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PRÉFACE

There is a proverb that "truth is strange
of the nature embraced in this volume lias 1
strarigeness and novelty, but the main reasoi,
form and promulgation, lies i the eviden(
been taken to go back of ordinary modern
and opinions, deducted f roui alleged circums15
of information, in the way of naines, date

to show on the face of the material, that f aci

to the best degree of accuracy, and nothing
or suppositions.

Dr. David Allison, author of the first ti

had no part in the preparation of this

sketchies having been written by Clyde Edm
nishied by the various familles represented

this work was submitted to the party inter(
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burgh University, receiving the degree of Doctor of Medicine ni
1843, from tht latter, and the honorary degree of Doctor of Coin-
mon Laws from the former in 1882; lie was also a Doctor of Laws
f romi Cambridge, Edinburg and Queen's Universities. He was admit-
ted a mnember of the Royal College of Surgeons at Edinburgh in
18,43. Returning to Nova Scotia he commenced the practice of his
profession in lis native county an-d speedily secured an extensive
business. He entered public hf e at the general election in 185
being then returnied to the Nova Scotia Assemnbly as a member for
Cumberland County. The unsuccessful candidate was no less u
person tlian josephi Howe, then leader of the Liberal party in this
Province and afterwards lieutenant-governor. In entering Parlia-
ment the niew member drew Up and was allowed by lis seniors to
adopt a new, a more progressive and liberal policy. It is also
recorded of him, that, like Disraeli, lie educated lis party. Ht
brouglit them round to take a more comprehensive view of aiffairs,
attracted to himself the more moderate men of tlie opposite side and
with so mucli effect that, in tht following year, thie reconstructed
party came into power, and "the young doctor" as lie was called,
became provincial secretary; f rom that time until the confederation
of the Provinces, 1867, he was, perliaps tht most prominent figure
in local politics, having succeeded to the Premiership in 1864. In
tht accomplislimient of confederation, and tlie establishment of the
Dominion of Canada lie bore a conspicuous part, attending the Char-
lottetown and Qutbec conferences in 1864, and afterwards going to
England, where tht question was settled at tht Westminster Palace
Hotel conference. For bis services ini this regard lie was created a
Companion of tht Bath, and, on the formation of the first govern-
ment in and for the Dominion of Canada, lie was inivited to take
office therein, but waived bis dlaim in favor of Sir Edward Kenny,
to meet obstacles arising iii other Provinces of tht Dominion. Ht
was sworn of the Privy Couincil, June 21, 1870, taking tht office
of the president of tht Couincil. Ht was transferred to tht Depart-
ment of Internal Revenue, JulY 2, 1872. Ht became Minister of Cus-
toms, Fehruary 22, 1873, and was still holding that office whtn tht
Macdonald administration resigned over the "Pacific scandaI" in
the autumn of that year. During the five years that tht Conservative
party was in opposition, he was Sir John Macdonald's principal
organizer and adviser, and to no ont was the Conservative party
more indebted titan to him for its rtturn to power in 1878. While
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denit, on its organization, of the Canadian -Medical Association, a

position hie continued to hold for several years. He was a member

of the execuitive counicil of the Imperial Federal League, under

Lord Rosebery, later becoming a member of the council of the Brit-

ishi Em-pire League. lie served as Execuitive Commissioner fo>r

Canada at the International Exposition at Anitwerplu in 885, and at

the Colonial and lIndependent Exposition in London in 1886, being

also a royal Commissioner at the last namied exposition, In 1887
he was appointed one of His Majesty's Plenipotentiaries to the

Fisheries con ference at Washington, which resulted iu the signing

of a treaty for t 'hle settiement of the inatter iu dispu~te yetwe'en

Caknada and the United States in connection with the Atlantic fish-

eries. In 1888 he was appointed a member of the Royal Commission

for the purpose of carrying out a seheme for the colonizntion in

Canada of crofters and cotters f rom tAie Highlands of Scotland.

Hie was also appointed a Royal Commissioner for the organiization

of the Imperial Institute, and was a governor thereof. lie repre-

sented Canada at the Intercolonial conferenice at Paris for the pro-

tection of submarine cables i 1883, at the Intercolonial conferepce

lu Brussels, relating to customs, at the International Postal Union,

in Vienna in 1891, and at the International Railway conference in

London in 1895. 1l1 1893 lie was appointed a Plenipotetiary jointly

with the late Lord Dufferin, and negotiated the Franco-Canadian

Treaty with M. Hanotaux, the late Foreignl Ministef cd France.

Comniencing in 1858, Sir Charles Tupper was repeatedly pre-

sented to Quieen Victoria, and was also repeatedly presented to King

Edward and his Royal Consort, both before and after thieir accession

to the throne. Hie was prescrit by invitation in Westmninister

Abbey, at their coronation. He was also present, by invitation, at

the coronation of King George and Queen Mary, in june, i911.

He w\as received i private audience by His Holiness the Pope,

A\pril 13, 19o,5, "who praised hlm warmly and gave him his special

blessing." 11e was one of the original members of the Hlifax

Club, one of the original board of governors of Dalhousie College

in 1863; a vice-president of the Canadian Patriotic Fund inii Ioo;

a vice-president of the United Empire Club, London, England; an

honorary if e mnember of the Canadian Club of Boston, Massa-

chiusetts, and was the first president of the Crown Lif e Insurance

Comnpany of Toronto in 1901. His bust was execuited by Bain

Smith, and exhibited at the Royal Acadeniy in 1892.
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Among the public measures placed upon the statute books by
himn during bis lengthened public career have been the following:
11n Nova Scotia the jury law, the Education Act providing free
sclhols, the Equity Judge Act, the Windsor and Annapolis Railway
Act, the representation Act, the Execuitive and Legisiative Disabil-
ity Act, and an Act reducing the numnber of Parliamientary ropre-
sentatives; in the Dominion, the Weights~ and Measures Act, the
Act prohibiting the sale or manufacture of liquors in the Northwest
Territory, the Consolidated Railway Act ni 1879, the Act granting
a charter to the Canadian Pacific Railway in 1881, and a great
niuxber of others. He was a frequent contributor to periodical
literature. Hie also wrote several political pamphlets of note. Hie
celebrated the fiftieth annivtersary of bis marriage in Ottawa, Octo-
ber 8, 1896. Hie was opposed to the Taft-Fielding reciprocity com-pact ini 1911 He was an adept at golf, was a Forester, and an
Anglican. Hie belonged to a number of clubs. Ail in ait he was
one of the most remarkable, useful and honored men Canada bas
ever produced.

ARTHUR STANLEY MACKENZIE.
Arthur Stanley Mackenzie, president of Dalhousie University,, wasborn at Picton, Nova Scotia, September 26, 1865, and is a son of the

late Geore-e A. Mk n, ~- -1 1- 1 .r
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Monro professor of pliysiçs in Dalhousie University, which position
lie retained fron i 195 to 1910, then for a year was professor of
physics ini the Stevens Institute of Technology. lie was elected presi-
dent of Dalhousie University in î9î 1, the duties of which responsible
position lie hias continued to discharge to the present time, keeping
the institution up to the higli standard it held in the past and introdu-
cing a number of modern and improved methods in varlouis depart-
ments.

lie is a member of the Anierican Physical Society, the American
Philisophical Society, and the Nova Scotia Institute of Science. lie
hias been Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada since i908. lie is
regarded as one of the foremost scientists in the realmn of physics lin
North Anierica, and is the auithor of papers published in the Ph ysi cai
Revîew, Journal of the Frankiin Institte, and Proceedings off/we
Amîericant Philhsophical Sociehy; also a work enftied, "<The Laws of
Gravitation."

JOHiN Y. PAYZANT.

A succesful and weli known memvber of the H{alifax bar is John Y.
Payzant, a mani who lias been very largely the architect of his own
fortunes, and lias been loyal in ail the relations of lifo.

Mr. Payzant was born at Falmouth, Nova Scotia, February 9,
1837. lie received lis education in the public schools and Acadia
University, f rom wliich hie received the degree of Baclielor of Arts
in i86o, and Master of Arts in 1863. lie was admitted to the bar in
1864, and thus for a period of haîf a century or more lie lias been
engaged successfully in the practice of law and hias long stood in the
front tanks at thie lialifax bar. lie was ma.de a. King's couinsellor
in 1890 (Earl of Derby). Heelhas long been head of the flrmi of J. Y.
Payzant & Son, and, liaving remained a student, lias kept well abreast
of 'tht times in ahl that pertains te his profession. lie is not only well
grouinded in tht fundamental principles of the law but is an excellent
pleader before the court or jury. lis son, William L. Payzant, wlio
is associated with him, with offices at 95 Hollis street, is one of the
most successful younger memnbers of tht local bar.

Johin Y. Payzant was niarried in August, 1868, to Frances E.
Silver, a dauighter of W. C. Silver, of Hialifax.

Mr. Bayzant lias long taken an active interest in public aiffairs,
and hias been inayor and recorder of Dartmouth. ~He is vîce-president
of tlie Eastern Trust Company, and president of the Bank of Nova'
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Scotia. He is one of the trustees of the Hialifax
tian Association. Politically, he is a Conservat
rnatters, an Anglican.

Although a lawyer of much ability it is as
Mr. Payzant is best known and where his talents

WIL]EY SMITI-L
The late Wiley Smnith, of Halifaxc, was born

County, Nova Scotia, january 1~, 1834. H~is fa
farmng on ani extensive scale in Hants County.
lier niamiage, was Maria H. Irish.

Mr. Smiith received hils early edon in theFalmuth, and later tok course at ULQrton 1
King Couty. n i8o, n partnership, with 1Smtthey~ establisbe4 a grocery business ini lname of A. & W. Smnith, which has g-radually eyof the most extensive wholesale houses as well ain the eastern Provinces. The business is stili 1

the saine spot where it orizinallv started~ uwtl,
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HON. JOSEPH HOWE.

Nova Scotia neyer bas, and perhaps, neyer will, produce a greater

mian than joseph Howe. He was a born leader of men, and was the

possessor of ail the characteristics that go to make up) the symnmetric-

ally weIl developed and sterling character that cauised him to attain

eminient heights as a statesman, orator, journalist, author and citizen.

Mr. Howe was boni on Northwest Arni, in whiat is now the south-

western outskirts of Halifax, in December, 1804. His f ather was

John Hlowe, a United Empire Loyalist, who wa& at one timje a

printer in Boston, but who subsequently became a writer for the news-

papers. Youing Howe went to school in an irregular fashion in

Halifax, ai-d picked up the rudiments of a ro-ugh and ready educa-

tion. H1e was of a rugged f rame, hiad an exhuberance of animal

spirits, and was fond of the outdloors. He unidouibtedly possessed

the poetic temperamient, iowvever his poetry did not bring imii fame.

In 1817 hc began to learn the printing business at the Gazette office,

Halifax. This paper Nvas owned by bis youinger brother, John Howe.

lie served ont his full apprenticeship, and then engaged hini.seif in

journeymnan printing work. While Iearning bis trade youing Howe

is said to have read voraciouisly every book that hie couild lay bis

bauds on. He also publishied in the Gazette a lot of verses, which,

however, did niot win imii mutch of a reputation as a poet. "One

eveniing," says a Catnadian writer, "while taking a solitary swimi in

the Ai, lie was seized with cramips and f elt himiself sinking. H1e

cast an agonized look rouind, and caught sighit of the dlearly loved

cottage on the hiliside, where his mothier was j ust placinig a lighted

candle in the window-sill. The thought of the grief whkch wouild

overs;hadowv that -woman's heart on the niorrow inspired him with the

strength to give a last despairing kick. The kick dispelled the cranip

and hastily swimmning ashore, he sank down exhauisted, but thankful

for bis deliverance. It was long before lie could summion courage to

acquaint bis parents with the circumiistance."
joseph Howe begani a newspaper business on his own accouint in

1827, becoming part proprietor of the Weekly Chroiie, the nanie

of which was later changed to that of the Acadian. Ho ieeh

soon sold ont the latter, and purchased the Novua Scotian. In this

newspaper fie w-,rote -with great earnestness. eloquence and force.

His style was pregnant, trenchiant and sometimes overwhelmning.
Hisceebrte Lgislaiz c Rceview began to appear in i8,3o0, and a t-

tracted wide notice. Iu 18,35 hie publisbed an article wbich the
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Oligarchists could flot tolerate, and he was indicted for libel. Hie
consulted varjous lawyers, "There can be no successful defense
triade for youl," they ail said, and some ixivited himn to make an humble
apology, and throw bimiself upon the miercy of his prosecutors. Hie
borrowed a lot of law books, read ail he cotild find on libel, and con-
vinced hirrself that the learned men of the law were wroflg. lie
pleaded his own case, anîd bis heart becanie comnforted as he saw
amiong the jurors an old mari wlth tears streaming f rom bis eyes.
The jury returned in ten minutes with a verdict of "riot guilty,"' and
the lawyers who had said, "he wbo pleads bis owxi case bas a fo01
for a client," were ini a way duihfotinded. Front this day forward
he was a xioted maxn.

lI 1836 Mr. liowe was elected to~ Parliament for the Couinty of
Halifax. Two years later he tr>aveled througb Europe with Jtidge

Thma C. aliburton, the author. Mr, liowe returned in 1838K
adphined inxto public work again. Sir Colin Camipbell, wbo was

then governor, cotild flot tunderstand what "the commion people Illeant
by talking about their 'rights,' "and with 1dmi, it need flot te said.
Mr. Hc>we was at issue. On petition of the Province, Governor
Campbell was recalled, and was succeeded by Lord Falkland, a son of
William IV, by M',rs. Jordan. After a tine, it seents, Falkland be-
carne a cat's-paw ini the hands of thre Tories axid provoked fierce
hostilities, f rom the Liberals, at the head of whomn was joseph Howe.
111 1848 thre daY of triuimph camne for thre Liberals. Mr. MacIcie was
called iupon to forru a new goverximent anid Mr. liowe became prov-
Incial secretary. In 1851 ire retired f rom the represexitation of Hall-
fax and in~ 1863 ire becamie premier ixi the place of Mr. Young, who

wa le\-ated to the benchi. Since tire enitry iflto public lii e of Dr.
Charles, Tupper, in 1855,. there ha<l been a steady, often a furioirs,
ho,-tiIitY between himself and Mr. liowe. The strife was greater
l:etweenl then on the question of union, to which Mr. HOwe wvas
opposed. But Dr. Ttupper prevailed. flot that he was a greater inan

thn n joe bt ecue uc wson bis side-there being a gen-
eral n1oveI1ert ini the direction of union, and the imperial governmnent
desired thje measuire. When confedleration was acconiplished tire nlow

alotbrokefi down veteran was made to see, by Sir J. A. Macdonald,
that hie cotild be loyal to bis Province by accepting the inevîta1de

-n nakiflg thre 1best of tire order of tbings. lHence Mr iw

entere(l tire Dominion cabinet in 1869 as president of the Coutncil.
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Ten months later he became secretary of state for the Provinces and
superintendent-genieral of 'Indian aif airs. His liealtli was now al
the while growing feebler, and his mental retrogressioni seemed to
keep pace with his physicaL, In 1873 he was, ap)pointed lieutenant-
governor of Nova Scotia, but lie died a few weeks afterwards.

As an orator, josepli lowe was the greatest man tliat tlie Prov-
inces which compose Canada lias ever produced.

lie married in 1828, Catherine Susan Ann McNab, a daugliter
of Capt. John McNab, of the Nova Scotia Fencibles.

THE VENERABLE WILLIAM JAMES ARMITAGE.

In every life of honor and usefulness there is no dearth of incident
and yet in summing Up the career of any man tlie biograplier needs
touch only tliose salient points wliich. give tlie keynote to lis dharacter.
Tlis in setting fortli tlie M e record of The Venerable William James
Armitage, rector of St. Paul's Churcli, Halifax, sufficient will be
said te sliow wliat ail wlio know liim will freely acquiesce in-tiat lie
is one of tlie representative men of Nova Scotia, and one of ouir most
prominent and useful citizens. Such a life as lis is an inspi1ration1 to
others wlio are less courageous and more prone to give upl the figlit
when obstacles tliwart tlieir way, or tlieir ideals have heen attainied
or definite suiccess achieved in any field of endeavor.

Rev. Dr. Armitage, wlio lias for a number of years faithfully
discharged tlie duties of Ardideacon of Halifax'and is uiniversally
recognizedl as one of tlie foremost Anglican dhurclinen of the present
day in Canada, is of Anglo-Irisli origin, tlie descendant of an ancienlt
Norman familytliat came to England with Wý,illiam the Coniqueror. lie
is a son of the late William Bond Head Armitage and Jane (Ada1îns)
Armitage, and lis bîrtli occurred at Bryanston, Ontario, February 6
i86o. lie was educated in private scliools, and Toronto University.
He studied divinity at Wycliffe College, Toronto, f rom wich inistitu-
tion lie was graduated witl lihonors, and lie received the degree of M\1as -
ter of Arts f rom Daîhouisie University, Halifax, in 1901; also tlie de-
gree of Doctor of Plosophy f rom the University of New Bruinswick
in 1905. lie was9 ordaîned deacon in 1884, pImest in 1885. le was
curate of St. James' Chuirdl, Orilla, durnig 1884 anid 188 'ý; rector of St.
Tliomas's Cliurch, St. Cathiarine's, Ontario, fromi 1886 to T897, was
ruiral dean of Lincoln and Welland, f rom j892 to T895; rector of St.
Paul's parisli, lifax, in 1897 and liere lie remnains. lie was rural
dean of Hialifax from i900 to i905, was made Ardlideacon of Halifax
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in 1906,' and canon of Ail Saints Cathedral there in 1907. In additionto other important positions lie lias served as master in divinityl3ishop Ridley College; special lecturer at WYdliffe College; lecturer
on pastoral tlieology iii King's University, W7indsor; acting chaplainof the Quien's Own Rifles, at Niagara Camp on several occasions.lie is hionorary chaplain of the Sixty.sixth Regimient, PrincessLouise Fusiliers, Hialifax, being promnoted to the rank of major in
1909 and to tliat of lieutenant-colonel i 1913. lie was acting cliaplainto the mienibers of the Cliuircli of England i the Canadian contingentto South Africa durng the Boer war, while encamnped at Hialifax. lieis a couincillor of Wycliffe College, mne of tlie founders of RidleyCollege, St. Cathiarinie, and of liavergal Ladi es' College, Toronto, aniember of tlie Provi ncial and General Synodis of Canada, cliairrmanOf tlie Hialifax branch of the Lord's Day Alliance, chairman of tlieColonial and Continental Churdl Society, and he was elected presi.-dent of the Nova Scotia liistorical Society in 1911. lie was a candi-date for tlie vacant bhishoprÎc of Niagara in 1896, receiving a majorityof lay votes ini the first tliree ballots; also for vacant bishopric ofNova Scotia in 194 whien lie received the majority of lay votes iiiseven ballots, lie was nominated for the vacancy i the bishopric ofthe Diocese of Fredericton in 1916, and in the Diocese of liowiein 1905. le was an officiai delegate to the Pan-Anglican Congress.in 19o8 and to the bi-centennial Anglican church celebration i liali-fax, 1910. lie is secretary of joint cormittee of both houses, onthe Adaptation, Enricliment-and Revision of the Book of CommionPrayer, of the General Synod of the Chuirch of England i Canada,,and custodian of the Caniadian Book of Conion Prayer.

Our subject is not only knowni as a pulpit orator of uintsuial abil-ity, force and earnestness, but also as an author of pronounced literaryskîll. le bas been a frequent contributtor to religiouis publicaItions andis auithor of "The Fruit of the Spirit," "The Cities of Refuge," "TlieChurcli Year- (copies of wliich were graciously accepted hy QueenMaIýry), and "The Soîdiers of the King," a copy of which was acceptedby King George tlie ilftli, and of a numnber of articles advocating abroader chutrcli union of Canada, i 1906.
Arclideacon Arrmitage was married in June, 1886. to Elinor MariaRamsay, eier daugliter of tlie late Robert Ramsay, M. D)., of Orilla,,Ontario. She is a womian of culture and lias long been prominent inthe circles in which slie moves, Slie is vice-president of the Local

Couincil of Women.
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The Archdeacon is a mani of pro found education and higl intellec-
tuai attaiiments, intenseiy patriotic, one wliose earnestness, induistry
and abiity are known to everyone in Nova Scotia.

.REV. JOHN FORREST, . D.

The naine of Rev. John Forrest recails the history of Nova

Scotia's forem-ost institution of iearninig during a period of thirty
years, during whicli lie was connected with Dalhousie University, mnost
of the timie as president. 'The successfull development of the saine

during the past generation was due largely to his untiring efforts and
capable admiinis;tra'tion. A man of enliglitened views, he lias been

emninently practical whie liberal i bis consideration of the varlous

propositions which have entered inito the scheme of modern eduication.
His puipils are filiing p:ositions of honor and trust in ail the -walks of
life in this Province and elsewliere. Some wio, haýve been prepared
in this great school for prosecuition of their studies in higlier institu-
tions of leainlg in a mianner whicli las reflected credit u1pon ail!
concerned, whuîe the great majority wliose period of tutelage ended
witli the completion of coursesi in the commnon brandhes have found
tlimselves wvell equtippl)ed on entering the University of Lif e to con-
tinuie their progress in a manner which lias given an insiglit inito

its lessons enabiing tliem to reacli attainiments in whicli tliey are not
far behind the graduates of many colleges.

Doctor Forrest was born in New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, Novemiber
25, 1842; lie is of Scottish descent, and a son of the late Alexander

Forrest, M. D., for many years a prominent physician of New Glas-
:gow and Halifax.

Our subject was eduicated in the Presbyterian Coilege at Truro
'and Halifax, graduating f romn the latter institution in 1865. He
received the degree of Doctor of Diviniity f romi Queen's University
in 1863, and the lionorary degree of Doctor of Civil Law in 1890

froin King's College and University, New Bruinswick. St. Francis
Xavier College, Antigonisli, Nova Scotia, coniferred tlie honorary
ýdegree of Doctor of Laws in 1905.

On Decemiber 20, 1871, lie was uinited i marriage w7itli Annie
Prescott Duif, a dauigliter of Rev. William Duif, of Lunienburg, this
Province. Dr. Forrest was ordainedl in 1866 and for a nuimber of

years ranked anion, tlie foremost divines in tlie Presbyýteriani chutrcli

i eastern Canada. He was pastor of St. John's churcli in HalifaIx
from 1866 to î88î, and lie was moderator of the General Assembly
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În 1910. It was' in 1881 that hie ahandoned the piilpit. to, take uip
eduicational work, becoming professor of history in Dalhousie College
and Uinversity, which chair hie held until 1885, in wvhich year hie was
nmade presiden t of the institution, the duties of which responsible
position hie continuied to discharge uintil his resignation niigii 1, or
for a period of three decades. His long retenition is sufficient evidence
of his pecuiliar fitness and satisfactory services. H1e flot only min-
tained the high standard of this old and important institution but
placed it on a higher plaire and his presidency marked an ep)ochi of
great prosperity. Being a profound scholar and diligent student lie
kept fully abrenst of the tinies, was progressive in bis methods and
kept the University uinder suiperb system. During the period hie also
found tine to attend to mutch other educational wor< of importance.

Dr. Forrest is vice-president of the loyal branch of the British
Empire League, and he was elected president of the North British
Society of Halifax, and was later elected president of the Nova
Scotia Historical Society. Hie was vice-president of the Halifax
Archaeological Inistitute, and a niember of the Strathconia Trust Fuind
of N.1ova Scotia. Hie is a governor and senator of Dalhousie Unîlver-
Sity. He is chairmnan of the Board of Directors of the Sehool for the
Deaf, having served on the Board for forty years; also a fellow of
the Society of Science of England. H1e took anr active part In promno-
ting a Public monument to Hon. Joseph Howe in Halifax, and the
saine was accordingly erected on the grounids of thre Provincial buiild-
ings. lie was one of the prom-oters of the Canadian Club of Hialifax,
and i îo8 was appointed a inember of the joint commrittee formed
on church union, wbhich hie greatly favors. Hie is an out-spokeni and
whole-hearted man-loved by every o)ne.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK FRASER.
Examples that imipress force of character on al wbo study them.

are worthy of record, and the mission of a great soul in th4s world
i s one that is calculated to inspire a multitude of others to better an-d
grander things; s0 its subsequent influence cannot be ineasured in
metes and bounds, for it affects the lives of those with whoin it comes
in contact, broadening and enriching thein for ail timie to corne. By
a few general observations miay bie conveyed soinwe idea of the tuseful,
tinselfish and ufipretentiotis career of Sir Charles Frederick Fraser,
who bias been superintendent of the School for the Blind in Hali fax
for a period of over forty years.
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He was bon at Windsor, Nova Scotia, January 4, 1850, onie of a
family of fifteen children. He is a sonl of the late Dr. Benjamin
,DeWolf e Fraser, and Elizabeth (Allison) Fraser, the latter a daugh-
ter of the late Hon. josepli Allison. He is one of the Lovat Frasers.
Both of lis grandfathers, the Hon. James Fraser and the Hon. josep)h
Allison, mercliants of Halifax, were members of the Nova Scotia
Council of Twelve. His parents were of'Scotch andl Irish origixi,
respectively. His father, Dr. Benjamin D. Fraser, was the "beloved
physician" of the countryside; a maxi of much force of cliaracter, kixid
and cheerful, of great skill, adored by the wliole community. His
moffier, a woman -of great executive ability and a strict disciplixiarian,
was a woman of many commexidable attributes.

At seven years of age an unfortunate accident deprived Dr. C.
Frederick Fraser of the sight of one eye, and soon tliereafter the other
became affected with sympathetic inflammation. As a boy lie attended
the scliool of Thomas Curran of Windsor anid at sixteen years of age,
his siglit having become much impaired, he enteredl the Perkins School
for the Blind, at Boston, Massach•usetts, of which Dr. Samuel G.
Howe, (liusband of Julia Ward Howe) was superixitenident anid F. G.
Campbell, afterwards Sir Francis Campbell, wvas one of the principal
teacliers. After a successful course at the Perkins Institution Mr.
Fraser became superintendent of the Halifax School for the Blind
in 1873 anid bas continued as such to the present time. Tlie Univer-

sity of King's College conferred on hini the lionorary degree of Mas-
ter of Arts in j884, and Dalhousie University gave him the honorary
degree of Do)ctor of Laws 1901. He lias been twice married, first, in
i891, to Ella J. Huxiter of St. John, New Brunswick, a daugliter of
the late James Hunter of that city. Her death occurred May 21,

1909. Shie was a womnan of mucli literary ahulity and was a frequexit
contributor to the press and was the author of "Master Sunshine"
and otlier stories of an entertaixiing and instructive cliaracter. xIn
June, 1910, Dr. Fraser was united in marriage to Janie C. 'R. Stevens,
'<Burn Brae," of Brooklyn, Nova Scotia.

For over four decades Dr. Fraser lias been the foremost educator
of tlie blind in eastern Canada, and the scliooL over which lie presides
is recognized botli on this continent and in Europe as one well
equipped and of a flrst-class cliaracter. For tlie flrst nine years during
whici lie was superitendent of tlie sehool the outlook was f ar f rom
encouraging. Beginning Witli nixie pupils the number was increased
to flfteen, whereas at this period the legisiative support dropp)ed from
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twelve hundred dollars to ciglit hundred dollars annhially. In 1882
Dr. Fraser uindertook what lie terms the cam-paigil for the free educa-
tion of the blind. Forty-five public meetings were held ini different
parts of the Province and resoltitions endorsing the niovement were:
adopted. In the following year the Legisiature of Nova Scotia
enacted a law miaking education free to the blind oif this Province.
The sanie camnpaign was afterward condticted in New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island and Newfouindland witli eminently satisfactory
resuits. Having secured f ree education for the blind Dr. Fraser set
himself to the task of increasing the accommodation of the school,
opening up new fields of occupation for its graduates and securing
the attendance of every blind child of schoolable age in the M\,ariti'me
Provinces and N",ewfountdland. The buildings and equipment are
fully abreast of any similar school for the blind i the world and the
attendance of the puipils in proportion to the total population is greater
than that of any other cotintry.

Dr. Fraser established a high-class weely journal at Hali fax,
called Thc Critiec, which enjoyed a wide popularity during its exist-
ence in 1884. He was for some timle president of the Halifax Reforni
League, and the Nova Scotia Telephone Company, and president
of the Halifax Archaeological Institute. He is a director of the
Eastern Trust Company, and is a member of the execuitive cormjtte
of the Halifax brandi of the British Emnpire League. He promnoted
the Nova Scotia League for the Protection of the Feebleminded in]
1908. He was president of the North British Society of Halifax in
1884. Religiouisly, he is an Anglican.

Amnong the muany laudatory press notices of Dr. Fraser wc quote
only one paragrapli which appeared somle tine ago in one of the lead-
ing dailies of this Province: "In him are folinc a firm willl, plie-
noienal presence, keen insight, phîlosophical patience, tenacity of
purpose, tact and skill in planning and controlling a.nd the auility to
grasp the general outlinies of any subi ect and also its endless details;
added to these gifts is a passionate induistry, uitterly ignorant of
iliactivity,."

Dr. Fraser was knighted by King George on june 3. 1915, in
recognition of bis valuable service to nikind. Referring to the
event, the Halifax Chronicle had the following to say editorially i
Its Issue of j'Ile 3, 191$5, uinder the caption "Worthy Honor:"

"Ainong the Ring's birthday bonors, none wiIl be received withi
greater favor by the people of Nova Scotia and none bas been more
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worthily conferred than the Knighthood which His Majesty lias
bestowed upon Dr. C. K. Fraser, superintendent of the School for
the Blind. This honor, whicli we understand, was directly recoin-
mnended by Hlis Royal Hlighniess, the Governor-General, is indeed
fitting recognition of Dr. Fraser's long and distinguislied service
in behaîf of the education of the blind.

"The two objects which Dr. Fraser had in view from. the outset
were, first, to secure for the blind of the 'Maritime Provinces and
Newfoundland, flot as a duity buit as al right, the beniefit of f ree eduica-
tion, and, second, to lengtlien and broaden the field of occupation in
w-hich the blind may successfully mainitaini tleieselves. That \vas
his great ambition, and that lias been his great success.

"Not only7 Nova Scotia but ail Canada, may weIl be prou-d of the
distinction which our Scliool for the Blind has attained, and Nova
Scotians, we need not say, wiIl be pleased 'beyond measure at the
honor conferred upon Dr. Fraser at thiîs timie, anl lionor which, lias
been lionorably earned. Two years ago the Hlouse of Assembly, on
the initiation of Dr. C. P. Bissett, M. P. P., for Richmond, conferred
uponi Dr. Fraser the signal honor of calling himr to the b)ar of the
Houise and puiblicity thanking himi for his f orty years service, as
superintendent of tlie Schiool for the Blind i behaîf of tlie edutcait(in
of those who are deprived of siglit. In these expressions of hionor,
the people of the Pl-~ -nce, through their rrettiswere proud
to have a voice, and hlonor whicli is nowv conferred uipon Dr.
Fraser by His ýMaJesty, the King, is a wortliy compliment to the mark
of recognition at the hiands of the people of ls native Province.

"WVe are sure we are voicing the feeling of ail Nova Scotians we
we beg to tender Sir Frederick Fraser our warmiest congratulations
upon the receipt of an honor whidh lie will wear worthuly and wvell."

CAPI. ALBERT LAWVRENCE.

A seafaring life appeals to a large niumber of the people of Nova
Scotia, and those wlio "go clown to the sea in slips" are miany. This
is necessary for tlie principal business of thie people of the Maritime
Provinces hias to dIo in one way or aniotlier witli the sea-fisliing or
exporting lumber or carrying a general commerce to and f romn the
ports of the world everywhere. So lotI necessity and choice liave
mnade our people sailors, and no better are to be found i any, country.
Capt. Albert Lawrence of Hantsport, Hants County, is one of this
v-ast number.
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Captain Lawre
On September 5, 1
ron) Lawrenice, th

:e was horn ini the above named town and county,
54. He is a son of Frank and Mary Anri (Bar-
father a native of Gaspereaux, Nova Scotia, and.

i in St. John, New Brunswick. Henry Lawrence,
native of Falmnouth, Nova Scotia. His wi fe,
of Falmouth, was a representative of a fam iIy

3untry f rom the United States in an early day.
r., the g-reat grandfather of our subiect, born in

-. 'ýluutn, near Widor is famnily consisted
dren: Henry, Frank, JamlesJhRbrçM
and Sarah. on o->rMý

Hlenry Lawrence, Jr., the grandfather of our
at Falmouth, from which place he removed to (
spent a few\ years, engagirig in f arniing, later
port, where h'e spent the rest of his life, dying
of eighty-four. Frank Lawrence, his second sc
our subject, and he continuied to reside at homn
W hen a vourip mtl i hll l it , fi,- -- l -- ,i

ander
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board his ship off the Irish coast; Robert, who was engaged in mining,
died in Sydney, New Soutli Wales; Sarahi, deceased; Lydia, deceased;

Mary, deceased; Plioebe is the widow of William L. Davison; and

Rebecca, deceased.
Capt. Albert Lawrence of this review, went to sea when thirteen

years of age, after spending his early boyliood in Hantsport. He

continued sailing the Atlantic during the summer months and spent

a number of winters at home studying navigation, and he passed

through the positions of second mate and mate, and received his

captain's papers in 1877, after which lie took conmmand of the

barquentine Fatmouth, when only twenty-two years of age, and lie has

continued going to sea, with now and then a vacation, until the pres-

ent time, lis latter if e being spent in deep water sailing. Practically

ail lis trips have been in the interest of foreign trade. In 188.2 lie

commrand,ýed the barque Bristol, owned by Ezra Churchill & Sons, a

vessel of thirteen hundred and twenty tons. He commanded this ves-

sel for over twenty years. For years lis wîfe and family accom-

panied him, and during that long period lie met withlino serious acci-

dents. Later lie commanded several other ships. At Cliristmas,

1913, hie was in conmmand of the schooner Lord of Avon, which. vessel

became waterlogged and was taken off lier the day after Christmas

by an Amnerican schooner and taken into Mobile, Alabama.

Captain Lawrence was married June 12, 1881, to Lottie Stromn-

berg of Cape John, Pictou County, a daugliter of Charles and Mary

(Mý\cKenzie) Stromberg, the father a native of Cape John, Nova Sco-

tia, and the mother of Cromarty, Inverness, Scotland. J. Strombel>rg,

the grand father, was a native of Stockhiolm, Sweden, f rom

which country lie came to Cape John, Nova Scotia. Mrs. Lawrence

is a cousin of Nathaniel Stromberg of Charlottetow,,n, Prince Edward

Island, the father of John Stromberg, deceased, wlio had made a repu-

tation as a composer of popiilar music, composing the music for many

of the comic operas produced by Webber & Fields of New York.

The Captain and wife are the parents of the following chldren:

Charles Stromberg died ini 1905; Gladys, wlio was gradiuated f rom

Dalhousie University with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, us now

engaged in teaching at the Academy at Truro; Charlotte Phyliîs is the

Nvif e of Arthiur De Witt Foster, member of Parliament, w\ho lives

at Kenitvîlle; LeRoy Litdlifield, who, was gradtiated fromn Dalhousie

University, is at presenit (1916) principal of Hlan-tsport school.
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REV. THOMNAS WESLEY POWELL, D. D.
To rescue, preserve and perpetuiate was the mission of the ancient

Chronicles, and this is the province of history; and equally so ofbiographic narrative. "MJan's sociality of nature," says Carlyle,
"evinces itself, in spite of ail that can be said, with abundant evidenceby this one fact, were there no0 other; the unspeakable delight he takesin] biograpliy.- So when a nman like Dr. Thoinas WVesley Powell,formnerly a nioted divine and educator of Nova Scotia, and now rectorof Holy Trinity chuircli, Toronto, lias reached the higli position whichhe lias attainied, it is meet that something of his individujdity be set

f orth.
Dr. Powell was born at Thornbury, Grey Couinty, Ontario, Mvarch1 7, 1868. He is a son of Francis Cox Powell and Elizabeth ( Rieh-xnond) Powell. The father was a weIl knownl Ontario educationlist,and for mnany years \vas head-niaster of Kincardine ïModel S cho ol,and lie transmtited to his son, our subject, special gi fts of teaching.lie was a mian of brilliant intellectual attalinments and the possessorof mainy admirable attributes of character. Doctor Powell is adescendant of old United Empire Loyalist stock on hi-, mother's side.Dr. Thomnas W. Powell received his early education in the PortElgin commnon schools, Kincardine public school, and Kîncardinehigh scliool, later attending Toronto Churcli School, and Trinity Col-lege, at Toronto. fie received the deg-ree of Licentiate in Theology ini904, Bachelor of Arts i î9o6, and Master of Arts in 1907. Hiereceived the honorary degree of Doctor of Div-inity froni TrinityUniversity, Toronto, ifl 1912, and i that year the saine degree w.asgiven hii 1,y Aberdeen Uieitand also i 1912 the lionorarydlegree of Doctor of Civil Laws was conferred on hiii by King's Col-lege, WlndIsor, Nova Scotia.

Dr. Powell was assistant rector at York Milîs, Ontario and :_becarnerector of St. Clemienit*s churcli, Eglintonl, i î9oco. fie was thefouinder of St. Clemient's College for Boys in 1oo. fie was presi-dent of the University of KigsCoUlege, Windsor, Nova Scotia, in19io. fie lias for .\ears been editor of "The Te'aehers' Assistalnt, and the SudySc/wol In-stîtute Quarferl 'y. fie was prolocuitorof the General Synod of tlie Churcli of England in Canada i 1911and again in 19i5. fie was canon of AIl Saints Catiedral, Halifax;became rector of Holy Trinity Church at Toronto in 191;, an-d iscanon of St. Albani's Cathedrai, Toronto at this writing.
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Dr, Powell lias served on Many important business and educa-

tional. conimittees in the Chuircli of Englaind in Canada, and is looked

upon as an expert in Sunday School matters. He has been a member

of Trinity Corporation and also of the senate of Trinity University.

He lias discliarged bis dutfies in an able, conscientious, faitliful and

praiseworthy manner in ail positions of trust and responsîility, and

lie is today regarded as one of the strongest men in the Churcli of

England in the Dominion. Politically lie is independent, casting

bis ballot for tlie mnan rather than tlie party. Fraternally lie belongs

to the Canadian 'Order of Foresters, tlie Independent Order of For-

esters, and is a life member of St. George's Society.

Dr. Powell was married on Auigust 15, 1894, to, Blanche Weston,

a lady of higli culture, an-d a daugliter of Charles Williams WVeston

and wif e. This union lias been blessed by tlie birth of four children,

namnely: Helen Katherine, Francis Clement, Auta Blanche Richmond,,

and Dorotliy Gertrude.

REV. FENWICK WVILLIAMS VROOM-\,, D. D.

It was a miaximi of the Egoists, who were uncertain of everytliing,

that "eacli one sumnbit to a record of lirmself, for bis self's sake, buit

especially for his f riends." Tlius is biography important, and. it

affords tlie historian in the present instance pleasure to, set fortli appro-

priately, but succinctly, and, we hope, accurately, the if e record of

Rev. Fenwick Williams Vroomn, 1). D., wlio, owing to the liigh po)si-

tion lie lias galined as a churclimian in Nova Scotia, is entitled to

speific mention in these pgs
Dr. Vroomn, who is a descendant of a Dutcli Loyalist family, wliicli

camne f romn New jersey and settled in Clemnents, Nova Scotia, in 1783,

was borin i St. Steplien, New Brunswick, july 25, 1856, and is a son

of Williami and Frances Eliza (Foster) Vroom. He prepared for

college in private scliools at home, and matriculated at King's Col-

lege, Windsor, Nova Scotia, i June, 1876. He was Almnon-Wels-

ford prize-mian and Stevenson scliolar i 1877, Mc1Cawley classical

scholar in î88o), McCawley Hebrew prize-ni in î8î. He reecived

the degree of Baclielor of Arts witli classical lionors in i 88o, Master

of Arts in 1883, Bachelor of Diviniity i 1890, and subsequently the,

degree of Doctb)r of Divinity in i901, being the first to pass the

examinations required under tlie canon of the Provincial Synod of

Canada. He received tlie lionorary degree of Doctor of CivilLavv-

f rom) Bishop's College, Lennoxville, in 1903.
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The subject of this sketch was ordained deacon in 1881, and priestin 1882 by Dr. Medley, Bishop of Fredericton. He was appointed
curate at ?eticodiac, New Brunswick, in 1881 ; rector of Richmond,
ini the sanie Province, in 1882z; rector of Shediac, in 1885, and wasmade professor of Divinity at King's College, in 1 888, and canon ofthe Cathiedral, by Dr. Courtney, Bishop of Nova Scotia, in 1895. Heis 'lot only a prominent clergyman but a noted educator, a lucid, earn-est and forceful speaker and a versatile writer. For a ntinber ofyears hie hias filled the office of Librarian of the College, and thereis no one else who possesses the sanie knowledge of the unique treas-tires of this rare old library, or who takes sflch delight in showing
theni to appreciative visitors.

Dr. Vroom was niarried in 1885 to Agiies Jessie Camipbell, adtlaghter of the Hon. Colin Camipbell of Weyniouth, Nova Scotia.To this union one child, a daugliter, fias been born, Mary Gertrude
Vroom.

Dr. Vroom lias writteni a number of reviews and other articlesfroni time to time, which have been widely conlmented on, and hie pub-Ilshed "Lectures on Prayer Book Revision" in i9î5. He lias beena miembes-r of the Provincial Synod of Canada since 1892, and is alsoof the General Synod of the Churcb of England in Canada.

CLARA CHURCHILL PULLEN.
The town of Fahnouth, Nova Scotia, lias neyer known a more,estimable lady than Clara Churchill Pullen, whose friends were everlegion and who f rom childhood sougbt to be of service to otiiers.Shie was borui at llantsport, Nova Scotia, April 6, 1858, a daughterof George Washington Churchill and Susanna (Davison) Churchi iii,a highly respeced old family of Jlantsport. She grew tu womnanhoodni bier native community and recelived bier education in the 1-ats-port higb school and then attended Ladies College at Sackville, NewBrunswick, and becamne highly edttcated. On Novemb)er 23, 1876, shewas united in marriage to Capt. Hlenry Watson Lawrence, a soni ofFrank and Mary Ann Lawrence of Hantsport. Hie was a successfulctanand sailed i ships owned by Ezra Churchill ~& Sons, thefamous Hantsport firmn, for many years, beitng one of their mosttruisted emiployees. He was a meniber of the Mlasontîc Lodge. Risdeath occuirred at Dansville, New York, in 1885. Ris wife joined thel3 aptist church wben vounp, in venir, -
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fui member of the saïie. To the captain and wife the following chil-

dren were born: Susie, born February 5, 1879, died June 29, 1881 ;

Ethel Joy, bon -March 1 5, 1881 ; 'Norah, born April 30, 1883, miarriecl

Albert Armstrong, inspector of fruit, and a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Armstrong of Falmouth, and to their union two children have

been bo)rn-laurence Churchill and Harry Bertram. Harry

Churchi, born April 14, 1885, married Gladys Constance Chisholm,

a dlaughiter of G. R. Chisholm, and wife of Pictou. Mr. Chisholm

bas since moved to Saskatoon, Canada, where he is manager of the

branch of the Royal Bank of Canada.
Our subject was married again, October 6, 1'888, to James Henmy

Pullen, son of James C. and Mary Ann Pullen of Barnard, Mdaine.

lie lias intemested himself in f arming for a number of years, owning

fartas at Falmouth, Mt. Denson and Hantsport, his land being devoted.

priniciipally to apple and hay culture, and has been very successful.

To this second union two children have been born, namely: Helen,

whose birth occurred November 4, 1889, mnarried Dr. G. Mack Geldert

of the Protestant Hospital, Ottawa, and a son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.

Geldert, of Windsor, Nova Scotia, and to this union one child ha&

been bon-Gerald Mackinlay. Clama, youngest of oursuec'

children, was born June 25, 1904.

CHARLES ESMOND YOUNG,

One of the best remembered and most highly respected citizens

of Hants Couinty in a past generation, who, after a successful andi

honorable career as farmer and fruit grower, bas taken up bis journey

to that mystic clime, Shakespeame's "undscovemed. boumne, fmom

whence nio traveler e'er returns," leaving behind him a heritage of

which his descendants may well be proud-an untarnisbed name-

was the late Charles Esmond Young of Falmouth. lie was a scion

of one of the honored old families of Nova Scotia and he endeavomed

to keep unsullied the good reputation of his ancestors.

Mr. Young was born at Falmnouth in 1841. lie was a son of'

Elkanah Young and Charlotte Spurr of Annapolis. Tbe father was

also a native of Falmouthi, this Proviînce, and a grandson of William

Young, Thomas Young, the grçat grandfather, was a sea captain of'

Cape Cod, Massachusetts. lie ownecl bis own ship, and lie came

to Nova Scotia among the first settlers. lie buîlt a vessel of seventy

tons, in the woods, three miles f rom the water, and he did not a.sk

any one to assist bina in getting ber to the water, but spread the news
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abodregarding the time lie initended to launci lier. Ox teams andmnen caile fromn ail directions to lielp and she was drawn down to theshore in one day. The feat was long taltced of in tha.t nieighborhood.The Youings have been prominent lu public affairs Ini the varlouisparts of Nova Scotia, where they have dispersed, Botli the grand-father and father of our subject were memnbers of the ProvincialParliament and wvere influential men ni their timies. The great grandf-father was engaged in shipping, ship buldMIng and nierchand1Iing.Charles E. Young grew to manliood on the homne farti at Fal-mouth and lie recelved lis education in the public scliools there andat Horton. He spent his life li his native vicinity and devoted listime to general farming and fruit growing, prospering with advanc-ing years as a resuit of good management and close application untillie becanie one of the miost prosperous mien ini lus community, ownlinga number of valuable and productive farms, whidi lie kept weIlimproved; also ownied a number of good orchards, which lie planted,and for years engaged iu the fruit business. Hie left quite a largeestate w-here his wid(o\\ stili resides,

_Mr. Youing was marre<j in 1870, to Elizabeth Harding of St.johni, New Brunswick, where lier p-,eop)le have long been prominent,and whlere she grew to wvoranio<x an-d was educated. To tliisunion thiree dhuîdren were boru, al] of wliom died i early life.The deatli of Mr. Young occurred nu 1911.Mr, Yýýoing's estate is being looked after by the execuitors andMary H. Calder. Rer grandfatlier was a Scotchinan, who camne toNova Scotia, in anl early day and was engaged in the milling busi-ness at Douglas, and lie married Honore Smnitli, daugliter of FrancisSmnith, of Dartmioutli.

EZRA CHURCHILL.
Tlie namne of Ezra Churchill lias long been one of 'the best kniownin industrial circles in Nova Scotia. It lias stood for progress audfair dealing and lias been lionored as becomnes a wortliy representative

of the fine old famnily fromn whidi lie sprung.
Mr. Churchill was borui at Hantsport, Nova Scotia, August 31,1862. Ife is a son of George Churchill. Hie spent his boylood nuJiantsport and after lis sdliool days lie became assoçiated .in business

wvitl lis father.
Hie was married lu i891 to Mary Woolaver of Walton, NovaScotia, a daughiter of HEoward and Frances (Malcomn) Woolaver, both
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natives of Nova'Scotia, the father boni in Newport and the mother
in Kent. Thomas Woolaver the grand father, was also a native of
Newport. Her ancestors came f rom Pennsy1van'a and wvere among
the very earliest settiers in Newport. The following children have
been born to Mr. and M-Vrs. Churchill: Valentyne married Lieutenant
R. S. Parsons; Alfred is at present a lieutenant with the Nova Scotia
Fortieth l3attalion; George, wvho is a hiighly skilled mechanical
engineer, living in -Amherst. is a lieutenant in the Sixty-third Rifles;
Windston is attending King's College School at Winidsor; Frances is
at FEdgehill Sehool, WVindsor.

THO-MAS CHANDLER HALIBURTON.

The father of Amierican humnor and one of the foremnost literary
mien Canada lias ever produiced was Thomas Chandler Haliburton,
wlio did mucli to give the Dominion a distinctive literature of its
,own, and lie is being more fully appreciated as the years go by._ His
-work shows talent of a very higli order.

ýMr. H1aliburton wvas born at Windsor, Nova Scotia, in Decemn-
ber, I 796, aiid there received the primiary portion of lis education.
He thiere attended the University of Kinig's College, and gradu-ated
wvithi higli honors in 82.At ani early period of lis college course
lie shiowed( a decided taste for literary pursuits, and took many prizes,
amiong them the Eng-lisli essay prize, which lie succeeded ini wresting
from the expectant grasp of several Able competitors. On leaving
college lie turned lis attention to law, entered the legal profession
and practiced at Annapolis, where lie lad a large and lucrative
clientage. He tIen, at the earnest solicitation of friends, entered the
Legislative Assembly of Nova Scotia, as a memiber for the counity
of Annapolis, and here lis fine intellect and good1 debating powers
sooni gave hlm a leadinig position. As an orator lie is said, to have
been "earnest, impressive and dignified, thouigli lie often showed a
strong propensity for wvit and humiior." 11u 1828 lie was appointed
Chief justice of the Court of Commiion Pleas, and discharged tlie
duties of lis position with great ability until i840, when lie was
transferred to the Supremie Court. In February, i85ý6. lie resignied,
bis office, left his native land, and found a home in England, where
he spenit the remlalider of bis days.

At the genieral elections in 1859 lie entered tle Imperial Parlia-
ment as a miember for Lancaster. Here lie joinied in somne of the de-
bates, but parliamientary if e appears to have become irksomie to himi,
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bis greatest pleasure being derived fromi advancing the interests ofthe village of Islewvorth, where he lived, by aiding the phulanthropicp rojects of its inhabitarits and contributing to its charitable institui-tions; and it was there hie died. on AUgulSt 27, 1865,Halitrnrton first hecamne known as an author in 1829, when hiepublished "An Historîcal and Statistical Accounit of Niova Scotia.This work is said to lie written withi "clearness, spirit, accuracy andimnpartiality," and is at the present day regarded as a standard work.So muiicl was thouglit of it that the House of Assemnbly i NovaScotia tendered the author a Vote of thanks wh<l lie received when1.il his place in Parliamient. 11n 1834 he Puiblished "Kenttucky," a tale.hi137 the first series of "The Clocki Maker, or Sayigsnd onsof Sam Slick of Siiekyile' came before the public, which was fol-lowed by the second and third series in 1838 and 1840. It was iorder to preserve sorte anecdotes and stories, whidh were too goodto be Iost, and were in danger of passing into oblivioni that Hall-burton wrote, anonyrnously, a series of articles for the Nova Scotian,speaking througli the public throughi the mnedium of a Yankee ped-lar. These papers were a great -success, anil app--eared as a collectionunder the foregoing title, and as a work on conimion sense it isdoubtful if it lias its equal. It has been re-pubIislhed in England andthe Unitedi States and traxislatcd into foreign languages. 11n 1839lie publishied "The Letter-Bag of the Great Westerner, or Lif e in aSteamner," after which followved "The T3ubbles of Canada," "A Replyto the Report of Lord Dufferinl," "Traits of Am-erican Huimor,""Sain Slick's WVise Saws and Modern Instances." "The (Md Judge,or Lif e in~ a Colonv," "The Attache, or Samn Slick in Enigland,""The Aniericans at Homie," "Rule -qnd -e~ 1- '1
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uable, no less for their shrewdness and sound sense than for their

raciness and humor, their sarcasmn and laughable exaggerations.

lialiburton is indeed more than a humorist; and lis productions will

be read with profit by others than his countrymen. As a story-teller

he is inimitable, and the quaint dialeet în wrhWcl his yarns are

couched increases the comic effect of his utterances. Sam Slîck has

an indivîduality that insures for hlm a place among the best known

characters of fiction.

ELISHA CALKJNS CHURCH.

Among the men who have been instrumental in advancîig the

agricultural interests of the vicinity of Falmouth, liants Counity is

Elisha Calîns Church. lime and prolific enterprises have wvrought

wondrous changes in that Iocality since he first saw the lîgît of day

there thiree score and ten years ago, and his activities have benefited

alike imnself and the general public.

Mr. Churcl was born at Falm-outl, Nova Scotia, ini September,

1845, and there he grew to manhiood and las conitiniiied to reside.

His family were among the early settlers in that locality!, and hie is

a son of William C. and Mary (Young) Church, the father dying

in 1888 at the age of seventy-four, and the mother died in 1896, age

eighty. The Churches were originally Quakers, but coming f rom the

States to Nova Scotia they f ound few people of that denloinalition

and their descendants allied themselves with other churches, somne

joininig the Congregationalists, others the Episcopalians and Baptists.

Edward Chuirch, the grandfather, was borm at Horton, this Province,

and hie married Eliza Calîns of that place. Constant Church, the

great-granidfather, was a native of Rhode Island. The great-great-

grandfatler married a Miss Woodworth and lad several sons, somie

of whomn remained in the state of R~hode Island, but his son, Conistanit,

came to Nova Scotia, being accompanied by his father, who was at

that time advanced in years. This was in 1761i. lie rece'ived a

grant of land, which had been- owned by the Acadians, previous to

their expulsion, in 1758. lIe original property which was granted

to Mr. Churcl, is now owned by Albert Armistronig. The immigrant

miembers of this old family followed faringii there, and his son,

Williami Church, father of the subject of this sketch, received a por-

tioni of the -original grant on which le continuied toý reside for a num-

ber of years, tIen sold out and bought the present property f rom lis

brother-in-law, George Young. Hie had a family of one -son and
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three daughters, narnely: Olivia, who is now Mrs. A. H1. Johnston ofWolf ville; L-oulsa is now -Mrs. Shannon Morse of Annapolis; Clarais the wife of Arthur Elderkin of Falmiouth; and Elisha C. of this
sketch.

Our subjeet grew to manlhood oni the homiestead where hie wvorkedwhlen a boy, and he received his eduication in the commnon schools andat Wolfville. 11e continuied to reside on the homne p)lace, whici lielias always kept under good improvements, carrying on general farmi-Îig and orcharding, having a ten-acre orcliard of standard trees. Onehiundred acres are dyked marshi and very valuable nieadow land. H1e(s ne o)f the Successfu-l farmers of Hants Couinty.
E--lisha C. Chuirch was married in October, j881. to Emily Fitch,a miernber of onle of the old familles of Horton, Nova Scotia, whereshe grew to won-lanhood and received lier education. To their uniontwo children were born-Frances A., njow M.\rs. Illsley of Fabmoutliand Kari W., wh-Io was born in1 1885 on1 the home place w\here liegreW to mliooýd and continuied to resid(e. 11e marriled Marion Corn-Wall, a dauighter of Rev. S. IL. Cornwall, and lives on an adjoiningfarm on wh-Jich heclias erected several gla-ss greenhouses. 1je liastliree chiîdren, namiely: Cliarles F., Ina, anid Luchle.

GEORGE EDWARD BURPEE SH-AW.
10w to uise and nlot abuse the natural resources of the soli is thenMost important problemn wilih faces the farnner of today-oneworthiy of thle best efforts of our profound and learned scientists,for uipon its solution depends the future p.rosperity of tlie nation.One of the alert and wide-awake agricultur-ists and orcliardists ofFlants Couinty, Nova Scotia, is George Edward Burpee Shiaw, ofF almoui-tl njear whicli place lie was bo)rn, April 29, 1845. If" is aSon] of Wýilliaml and Irene (Fitchi) Shaw, the father a native of thesanie v'icinityý in which ouir subject was born, and the mnother was anative of Canlaanl, Kiîng-s Couinty. Peter Shaw, the grandfather, wasalso borni at F'almouth, wliere this f anilly lias been weil and favor-ably know,ýn since Pioneer days. Peter Shiaw, tlie great grandfatlier,camne to Nova Scotia froin Rhode Island, having becen an originalgrrantee in the Falmnoutli district, wliere lie engaged in farming. Tliegrand father continued there on the original f arn,- and he died thereWlien lis soni WiÎlliarm, father of our subject, was eighteen oer fage, and lie took cirage of the place, w-hich lie continuied to operatethe rest of his life, being a good farmer and publlic-spirited citizn
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takig an interest in local aif airs. Following were his children.

Andrew, wlio spent a f ew years in New York returned to Falm-outh

where he spent the balance of his life, being now deceased; Mary mar-

ried John 0. Pineo of Kings County, and they are both now deceased;

Frederick Fýitch, who went to Austral.ia in the fi fties, dlurinig the gold

rush, later made a trip home; Henry was a physician in Kentville

for ma.ny years, but is now deceased; Nancy is now the widow of

Dr. McAllister, a dentist, and she makes her home i Boston, Massa-

chusetts; Jane Burbridge is the widow of Pierson C. Royce.

George E. B. Shaw passedt his boyhood on the old homne place

where he assisted wvith the general, farm work and hie received his edui-

cation in the district schools. He has continuied to reside on the

home farmn, which lie hias kept well improved and well cultivated.

His place consists of onie hutndred and sixty acres, a part of which

is i orchard, a portion being dyke land and some woodland.

Mr. Shiaw was married in 1868 to, Lucy RPoyce, a native of New

York and a sister of Pierson C. Royce, whio was for mnany years a

cotton broker in NwYork City. The mnaternal grandfather of the

subject of this sketch %vas one of the original grantees of the Fal-

motith district. The original Fitch immigrant came to Hants County

f romi Stoning-ton, Rhode Island, in 1760. Elizabethi Sheffield, the

mnaternai grandmother, was a native of Cornwallis, Kings County.

A grand uncle inedl Gideon settled in the state of Maille.

The following children have been born to, ouir subj)iect aud wife:

Pierson W. lives i Calgary, Malýnitoba; Amnelia Royce is the wife of

Leverett Fuller, of Av\onpl)ort, Kings County, Nova Scotia, and they

have two childreni-Mýary Shaw Fuller, and G. E. Burpee Fuller.
Politically, -Mr. Shaw is a Lib)eral.

EDWARD BENJAMIN CHURCH.

One of the better class of farmiers of Hants County is Edward

Benjamin Chutrch, a mnar who uses more brain thani brawn in oper-

ating his place. H-e lias been successful both as a general fariner and

stock raiser. The reason that .he has býeen able to su-cceed i whatever

hie has turned his attention to is becauise he plans well, is energetic i

the execuition. of his plans, "preparedniess" being his miotto, i other

words, he first decides that he is right, thien goes ahead.

Mdr. Chuirch, who is a descendant of a proinient old English fami-

ily, wvas born at Falmoth, Nova Scotia, Janutary 18, 1884. H-e is a

son of Constant and Clara (Smith) Churchi. The father was borni
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at Ealmnouth, in 1845 and died Septeniber 7, i908. The mother was
borni at Brookfleld, Queens County. She is a daughiter of Steven
Smiith and wife of that county. He is a grandson of Thomas and
Mary (Smith) Chuirch. A history of the Smith family will be
founld i the sketch of DeWolf Smith, appearing on aniother page ofthis work. Constant Church, the grand father, %vas a native of RhodeIsland. His father, Constant Chtircli, Sr., whose will was daied,Mardi 29, 1821, bequeathed his property to his sons, Constant andEdwiard. The Church famnily were long promninent i England, esp'e-rially in Essex, prior to coming to Amierica. In the "Visitation ofEssex," 1612ý, appears the description of the Chuirch coat-of-armis, asfollows: "eCoat-of-arnis granted to l3artholomew Chiurch, gentle-man servant to John de Vere, first Earl of Oxford, in 31 yere of KingHTenry VIII (i5 4o). Arnbs-Gules a feso or, in chie f three doxterganuthts appanmiese proper. Crest-An arniy ernbowed in armourproper, holdipg a staff or."

Richard Chuirch came f rom England with Governor Winthrop in1630- lie miarried a dauighter of Richard Warren, who came over inthe Mafoeand was the father of Col. Benjamin Church. EdwardChurch was second lieutenant, of the First Battajion of liants Militia,commanded by Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, L. L. D. ThomasChurch, Our subject's grandfather, wvas a great friend of the late lion.joseph G. IIowe. lie took an active part in public affairs, but could
not support liowe in his last days.

Constant Church, father of the subject oùf th i sketch, grew tomlanhlood on the home farmn at Falmouth, Nova Scotia and received
Ilis education i the public schools there, and at Mt. Allison Univer-sity. lie continuied to live on the original grant until in the eighties,when he sold the property to Dr. J. B. Black, the place now beingowned by Louis Armstrong, and boughit f rom his uncle Edward, andit is stlI ini the possession of bis son, It is a large farm.ad dykeland. Constant Churcli took an active interest in public 4fairs untilbis hiealth faîled. lie was one of the successfui farmers of his county.fls familv consisted of 01P -cY~~an J.f,..... 'T'.
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has a well improved farm on which stand a good set of buildings.
He was married on September 12, i191i, to jean Miller, of Newport,
Hants County. She is a daughter of H. H. Miller and wife of that
place. To our subject and wife one child, Constant Howard, was
born, who died in infancy.

Politically, Mr. Church is a LiberaL. Fraternally, he is a member
of the Masonic order. He belongs to, the Methodist church.

ROBERT BURNLEY HUME ROBERTSON.

Unbiased observation by a f air minded person must necessarily
lead to the conclusion that barristers stand,' as a class of men, as high
for right livinig, honiestly and fair dealing, as any other engaged in
active business affairs. This is no doubt, in some measure accounted
for by their general intelligence, for ignorance is said to be, and is,
the mother of vice. Robert Burnley Hume Robertson of Bridge-
water, Lunenburg County, is a young barrister whose. personal and
prof essional life so f ar have been above idle cavil, and he lends
dignity to his profession.

Mr. Robertson was born December 8, 1884, at Barrington Pass-
age, Shelburne County, Nova Scotia. He is a son of Thomas and
Josephine Hume (Allen) Robertson. The father was born at Bar-
rington Passage, September 13, 1852, and the mother was born at
Lockport, this Province, February 5, 1854. William Robertson, the
paternal great grandfather, was born at Renfrew, Scotland, from
-which country he immigrated to New York, and in 1785 camne On to
Shelburne, Nova Scotia. He was a United Empire Loyalist. Robert
Robertson, -the paternal grandfather, represented Shelburne County
in the Nova Scotia House of Assembly from 1858 to 1878, and he
was comimissioner of Works and Mines f rom, 1868 to, 1878. Thomas
Robertson was a member of Parliament f rom Sheibur.ne County in the
House of Commons f romn 1878 to, 1887, and h e wvas a memnber of
the House of Assemibly, Nova Scotia, f rom 1891 to i902, anid was
Speaker of the Hlouse in 1902. He was the original promnoter of the
Halifax & SouthwAestern Railroad, and was president of the Coast
Railway Company for several years. James, Glen Allan, the mnaternaI
grandfather, was born at Edinburgh, Scotland, from which city he
came to New York, but subsequently settled in Sheliurne, finally
locating in Lockport, Nova Scotia, He was a West India merchanit
for many years while living at Lockport. He was a nephew of joseph
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Humne, Memrber of Parliamnent from Montrose, Scotland, and formnerly
was Comrmissary General for the B3ritish Army ini India.

Our subject has two brothers, Wishart McLea Robertson and
James Glen Allan Robertson.

Robert B. H-. Robertson received his early schooling i the publicschools at Bamington Passage, later attending Yarmiouth Academy,
thera entered Dalhousie University, at Ralifax, from whichlihe wýtsgraduated with the degree of Bachelor of Arts ini 1907, after whichhe continued his studies tl:ere in the law department, from which hewas graduated in 191, with the degree of Bachelor of Laws. Hewas admitted to the Nova Scotia bar lu October, i911, and lie beganthe practice of his profession at Liverpool, Queens Coutyt., iii Jami-ary, 1912. In MNamch, 1914, lie was admitted to the firmi of Patoni &Robertson at Bridgewater, Lunenburg County, where he is stili engagedin the practice and is making an excellent record at the local bar.MIr. Robertson \vas mnarried April i9, 1914, to Olive M. Staisof Hallifax, a daugliter of Edward Stairs and Isabella (Scott) Stairsof Halifax, i wvhich city Mrs. Robertson gmew\ bo womanhood amiivas educated.

Politically, Mm. Robertson Îq a Libemal. He wvas secretary of theLib)erail Association of Shelburne-Queens Couinties from i191i to 1914,anid he has hield a similar position since 1914 with the Liberal Asso-ciation of Livienbuirg Counity. He is a miemb--er of the ?resbyteriaii
chuircli

HON. GEORGE GEDDIE PATTERSON.
Judge George Geddie Patterson, of New Glasgow, was borui atGreenl Hill, Pictou Counity, Nova Scotia, june 16, 1864. He is a son,of the late Rev. George P. Patterson, D>. D., LLI. D>., F. R. S. C., thedis;tinguislied historian. The miother of our subject was known inulhem

miaidenhood as Margaret MlcDonald.
Judge Patterson grew to manliood ln bis native county, andreceived his eamly education i the public schools and the high sehoolof New Glasgow, later lie attended Dalhousie University, in whichinstituition lie first took the arts course, then the law course, receling

tlie degree of Bachielor or A îrts in 1882, Master of Arts in 1887, and
Bachelor of Laws in 1889.

In june, î9o9, lie was uniited in marmiage to Margaret Dow, adauiter of the late Stephien Finicl of Luinenburg, Nova Scotia,where Mrs. Patterson spent lier girlhood and -,as educated,
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Af ter beinig admitted to the bar in 1889, Mr. Patterson hegan the
practice of his profession in New Glasgow, and soon took his posi-
tion in the front raniks of his professional brethren in this Province,
and bujît Up a large and lucrative practice. He is one of the lec-
turers in the law department ait Dalhousie University. Hie was
successively couincillor, a member of the School Comrmissioners, rec-
order and stipendary miagistrate, at New Glasgow. He sat for Pic-
tou Couinty's (Local) Liberal interest, f romn 1901 to 1906. He wvas
a mnemrber of the Provincial governrment for a shiort period, and was
appointed judge of the County Court, District No. 5, of Nova Scotia.
in January, 1907, and is still inicumbent of this office. As a pulilc
,servant he has discharged his duties faithfully, conscienitiously, f airly
and honorably and hias won and retained the confidence and esteemn
of ahl concerned.

Religiously lie is a Presbyterian. He belongs to, the City Club>
of Halifax, the Scotia Club of New Glasgow, and the Marshland
Club of Amherst.

HON. DUNCAN FINLAYSON.

In a brie f sketch of any living citizen it is difficuit to do himi exact
and impartial justice, not so mudli for lack of space or wvords to set
forth the famniliar and passing events of his peLrsonal history, as forý
want of perfect and rounded conception of his whole hf e, whichi
grows, develops and ripens, like fruit, to disclose its truc and best
flavor only when it is mellowed by time. Thiere are, however, a
niumb--er of elements in the life record of Hon. Du1-ncani Flinlaysoni, well
known and successful barrister of Arichat, Cape Breton, that even
now serve as exaxnples well worthy of emnulation.

Mr. Finlayson was bori at Grand River, Nova Scotia, September
12, 1867. lie is of Scottish extraction, and a son of Donald and
Annabella (Murchison) Finlayson. Hie received his early education
in the public schools and the Sydney Academy, later entering Dal-,
housie University, Hali fax, wliere he made an excellent record, and
was graduiated in 1893 with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and in
18q_ lie was granted the degree of Badhelor of Laws, having comr-
pleted both the arts and law courses. Soon after his admission to
the bar lie began the practice of lis profession at Arichat, where he
at once took a position in the front ranks of the bar of Cape Breton,
and hie lias enjoyed a large and lucrative practice. Hie has remnained
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a studfent and lias kept fully abreast of the times in ail that pertainsto his profession.
Mý'r- Filayson was marriedl in Decemnber, 1905, to Ethel MaudBýullani, a daugliter of the late William G. Bullami and wife, ahiglily respected family of Arichat, Richimond Counity, this Province,where M'\rs. Finlayson grew to womanhood and received lier earlyedulcation.
Taking an abiding interest in public affai rs, -Mr. Finlayson hiasbeeil very much in the public eye since beginning the practice ofIaw in 1895 lie was solicîtor of the municipality of Richmond, NovaScotia, f rom 1896 to 1904, Hie sat for the Richmond, local, Liberalinterests f rom 1897 to 1904, and for the saine constittuency f rom 1904to '908, H1e was appointed judge of the Cotunty Court, DistrictNo. 7, Nova Scotia, on Noyember 13, 1908, also appointed surrogatejudge in~ Admizralty for the Island of Cape Breton, on the iithi dayof April, 1911> which positions lie stili holds. As a public servanxtlie lias given eminent satisfaction. lis decisions are niarked bysoundnliess of judgment, a clear comprehension of the principles o'fjurisprudence and with a spirit of fairness,

Hie is a member of the Preshyvteri an church, also belongs to theRoyal Cape Breton Yacht Club.
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has devoted his hi e to general farming and is living on the old home-

stead, the original grant which was made to his ancestors in pioneer

days. The farmn is highly îiproved with good buildings and ail mod-

ern conveniences.
Mr. Payzant is of Huguenot descent. He is a son of John M.

and Enmma (Scott) Payzant, and a grandson of Elias and Rachael

(Smith) Payzant, lxoth cousins of John Y. Payzant, a son of Peter

and Catherine (Smith) Payzant. Our subject's brothers and sisters

are: Laura Maude, Annie Teressa is the w\Ife of Robert Howard,
Elias Richard Payzant is a dentist, Godfrey Phihip Payzant is also

a dentist and -is a major in the militia.
Benjamin D. F. Payzant married Carnie Gertrude Chur-ch, on

June 6, i191i, and to this union two children have been bori, inmely:

Emma Church Payzant, and John Marshall Payzant.

Polîtically, Mr. Payzant is a Liberal.

S. A. CHESLEY.

The naine of S. A. Chesley, barrister and judge of Probate of

Lunenburg, Nov-a Scotia, stanids out distinctly as one of the central

figures in the professional circles of Lunenburg Cotinty. Continiu-

ous aplicatîin through many years has given himn a dlean and comipre-

henisive insight into the philosophy and basic principles of

jurisprudence, and the largest wiîsdomn as to the method and mneans

of attainment of ends, and he achieved success in the courts when

most young men are just entering upon the formative period of thein

lives.
.Mr. Chesley was born at Moncton, New Brun1swvick, August 14,

1849. He is a son of Rev. RobertAnsley Chesley, a native of Gran-

ville township, Annapolis Couinty; the mother was Hannah E7,lizabeth

Albee, a native of MillltowNn, New Bruniiswvick. Samuel Cheslcy, the

grandfather, wNas bonii in the ,amne v-icinity in which the father of

our subject. wýas borni. Thlere t1ils familly located ini anl e.ily day.

Samuel Chesley, the great grandfathier, came to Nov-a Scotia f rom

the New England colonies In 1758, initeniding to join General Wol fe

and participate in the war theu on between Great Britain anid France

for the possession of Canada, but when hie reached Halifax, he found

that the work of General Wolf e hiad alreadly been accomlished.

Soon thereafter Mr. Chesley was appointed by the govervnment to sur-

vey the Township Annapolis, andf lie accepted an allotment, pur-
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Suading two(- of lis brothers to join hlm, and they came up from NewHlampshire, theîi a part of the Province of Massachusetts. One ofthe brothers Iocated at Wilmot, but the other retuiried to New Eng-lanid after a short time liere. An ancestor, Capt. Samuel Chesley,was in~ corrunand of a companty at Port Royal in 1707, and theMassachusetts Historical Society states that lie performed an actionof special bravery. The great grandfatlier engaged in farming ouithe original homestead, and there the granidfather also remnainied andengaged in farming. Hie was twice niarried. Thomnas, lis eldestson, by the second wife, was a barrister, became a Ki ng's counsellor,practiced law nlany years i Annapolis Couinty, and lie ownied aportion of the original property; Phineas, another son, was a farinerOn another portion of the original homestead; Henry, who wasinclined to mercantile pursuits, died comparatively young. Rev. Rob>-ert A. Chiesley, father of otur subject, was received as a candidate forthe niinistry about 1843 and was ordained in 1848, Hie becamie oneof the prominlent mien of his denomnination, and during bis careerliad charge of the chutrches at M'ýoncton, Sussex, Digby and St. John'sN,ýewfoundlanid, where iS, deatli occurred in 185ý6 at the age of fortyyears. Riis famufly consisted of five children, of wvhom the su)ject Qfthis sketch is the eldest. The youngest died i 18,57 and two diedin 1859, and offly two of the children reached niaturity.S. A. Cliesley received his early education in the various townswhere he lived during bis father's nliinistry, ,Nhich took him froin placeto place. 11 x86i lie entered school at Sackville, New Brunswick,and wýas graduated in 1 866, after wvhicli lie b:ecaine assistant teacherin the Weslvan Academyv il, St. John's, Newfoundland. rernaïiningthere two years, then accepted a position as assistant mnaster in theboys' department of the Sackville Academy, where lie remained oneyear, tlien entered the office of James & Foster, Barristers. Mr. Jamesafterward becamne justice James, of the Supreme Court, Hie .-eadlaýw with sulccess and was admitted to the bar i Decemter, 1873,after whichi lie began the practice of his profession i Halifax andand remiained for six years, in partniership) with the lion. BenjaminRusýsell, and in 1879 lie located i Lunenburg, wbere lie remaineduintil 1882, in which year lie was appointed Judge of Probate, whichiPosition lie lias lield to the present time. lie was also appointedrecorder and stipendiary miagistrate of the sbire town in Noveniber1888, being the first to bold the position aid lie has lield the sane eversi1ice His long retention of these important offices would indicate
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that he bas been faithful, conscientious and painstaking in his wvork

and bias given eminent satisfaction in every particular.

Judge Cbesley was mnarried in May, 1874 to Mary Rebecca Russell,

a daughter of Nathaniel Russell. A, sketch of this excellent family

w iIl be f ound on another page of this work. The following children

were born to our subject and wife: Robert Ansley and Agnes Davison.

were both drowned in Lunenburg Harbor, October 8, 1895; Mary

Albee is now taking a post-graduate course in economnics and political

science at the University of London, London, England. She was

previouisly gradu-ated from Mou-nt Allison University.

Fraternally Mr. Chesley is a mnember of the Indepenident Order of

Odd Felwhaving passed through the chiairs of the local lodge, and

he was Grand Master in 1902 and 1903 of the Maritime Provinces; he

was Grand Representative 'to, the Sover'eigun Grand Lodge in 1905.

and i9o6. He was Grand Master again in 1914. Froni 1873 to 1888,

inclusive, he was officiai reporter of the Provincial Parliament. .He is,

a member of the Methodist church, and was Sunlday schiool, suiperin-

tendent for a period of thir-ty-three years. He bas attended ever-y

annual conference of his church, ever since Iaymien were admitted to)

the conference in 1884, and lias b--een a niembher of every general

con ference since the last union of the Methodist churches in the above

named year. He was nominated in 1882 for the Provincial Parliamient

but retired in favor of the late George A. Ross, who was elected and

sat untîl his death in i 888.

WILLIAM SANGSTER.

In farmîng commuities it is the mile and not the exception toý

find ordinary educations, but occasionally you meet a famillywh

takes m-ore interest in the development of the mmid, who remain stu-

dents and close observers; and as a resuit they, in tuire, rise above

miany of their couintrymen. Such famulies are numerous in Nova

Scotia, and it is a sign that tbis Province is equal to any in the Domnin-

ion In point of citizenship. One of these is the Sangster f amilly, of

which Williami Sangster, a successful fruit grower of Upper Falmouith,

Hants Counity, is a creditable representative.

Mr. Sangster was born in the vicinity where hie stili resides, on

November 22, 1846. He is a son of James MUurdock Sangster and

Maria (Wilcox) Sangster, the f ather a native of Upper Falmiouth ai-d

the mother of Windsor, this Province. John Sangster, the grand-
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father, was born in~ Aberdeen, Scotland. He maried Susan Murdock.
James Wilcox, thie miaternai grandfather, was a seafaring man.
Grandm-other Sangster, nec Murdock, was a dauighter of Rev. James
Mm-tidock, the first Presbyterian minister in Nova Scotia. Tradition
says that he was drowned in the Musquodoboit river. Grandfather
Sangster bought the property now owned by the subject of this sketch,
Mary Camnon liaving been the original owner. The grandfather
built the present residence about i8o6, and the house is stili In lise
and is stili a substantial and pretentious residence. The boards uised
in its construction were brought form the state of Maine. The bouse
lias been kept remodeled and is now a fine modern home.

The father of our subject was engaged i farming for a mimber
of years, finally renting his farm and removing to Windsor, where lieresided a number of years. For some time lie managed the quarries
owned by "Sa Slick," the hero of Hbaliburton's romantic writings.James M. Sangster was active in public affairs and lie was elected tothe Provincial L-egisiature fromi Falmouth district i a ls
fricend and supporter of Hon. Josephi Howve, and was also associated
with Haliburton, in f act, was an initimate f riend of botli these great
men. His death occurred i11 1866 at the age of seventy years. is
family consisted of eight children, the subject of this review, having
been fourth i order of birtli,

William Sangster was rear-ed on the homne farmn and lielbas con-
tinued to reside there, operating the place successfully and keeping it
in excellent condition. The place consists of ricli dyke land. lie lias
twenty acres in orchard and makes a specialty of fruit, selling about
two thiousand barrels of apples annually.

Mr. Sangster miarried Îfl 1878 to Mary Armstrong of Fahnuiutli,
wlio died in 1879. To this union one child was borit, Mary, wlio
mnarr ed Percival Sbawý,. After the death of lis first wife, Mr. .g-
ster married Matilda Finney of Annapolis Couinty, a dagter of
Calelh Finnv nf' fl- -1 -- ,-1
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and St. George's chutrch was accordingly erected thereon. In 1904
Our subject gave the land for the present new church. Mrs. Sangster
is a memiber of the same, and she is active in ail good. work in the
commnunity, in f act, was the leading spirit in the building o 'f the new
Church of Enigland at Upper Falniouth. Our subject is a wide reader
and is a well-informed man.

WILLIAM SHARP.

Farming lias been considered a game of chance too long and the
uncer-tainties of the elements' have been overcome to such an extent
by intelligent study, rotation, the use of fertilizers, drainage and
intensive cultivation that day by day agriculture is becomiîng more and
more an exact science. William Sharp of Windsor, Hauts County,
is a mnan whio be 'lieves in progressive methods of agriculture, and he bas
therefore succeeded in this field of endeavor.

Mr. Sharp was born at Windsor Fork, Nova Scotia, in November,
1852.' He is a son of Thomas Sharp, who was bomn in Newcastle-on-

Tye, Enigland, in î8oi, and bis death occurred in 1872. He mnarried
Louisa Cowan of Prince Edward Island in 1847. Andrew Sharp, the
grandfather, was born in the samne vicinity as was the father of our
subject, and he devoted bis if e to farming in England, neyer comitng
to America. Thomas Sharp, the father, grew to manhood in bis
native land and there received bis education. He immigrated to, Nova
Scotia in the thirties, and after visiting various parts of the Province,
located in Hauts Cýiunty. His wife was a dlaughter of John Cowýan
of Berwick, Scotland. Her mother was Mary Hfeatb, a native of Fal-
mouith, Englandl, who located in Prince Edward Island. She came
to WVindsor, Nova Scotia when eleven years old. Her married sister
had located here previouisly. The father located at Windsor Forks,
and in the spring of 1868 lie moved te tbe present home of bis son,
our subject, which was known formerly as the Cunningham property.
It is two miles souith of Windsor Station and is a valuable f arm, wel
improved and well tilled. Thomias Sharp devoted bis if e successfully
to general farming purisuits. HTis f amily consisted of the following
cbildren: Robert, wbo beacmi-e a sea captain, is now engaged in the
contracting business; Margaret, is the wife of William Stevens of
WVindlsor. He was born in Wolfville, and bis fatber, James Stevens,
came f rom. Scotland and established the family home in Nova Scotia.

Williamn Sharp of this review was reared on the home farmi and
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educated in the public schools. He continued to reside with the family,and took charge of the home farm upon the death of bis father, whichhie bas since managed in a successful manner. The place consists ofone hundred acres, and part of it hias been pianted to, orchard, whichis bearing welI and furnishes no smnail portion of the annual income.To the original place ouir subject bas recentiy added the Maxner farntrwhich. adjoins the homestead lie makes a specialty of raising short-horn cattie and Clydesdale horses, whicb hie imports from Scotiand.lie feeds fine stock and bis fine borses are greatly admired. -GoldNugget," bis splendid Clydesdale stailion, received third prize at anlexhibition in Chicago and second prize at the Toronto exposition. lieweighs over eighteen hundred pounds. Mr. Sharp keeps an averageof twelve head of these blooded horses, thirty head of shortborncattie and a nun-ber of Shropshire sheep. His farru is most beauti-f nlly located on highi land, fromn whicb an inspiring and corninandingyview rnay be biad i every direction, încluiding Windsor, King's Collegeand the "Sain Slick" house-ail on the east, whi le the beautiful vaileyof the Av\on suirrounds the far-m on ail sides. Mr-. Sharp bas doniea great deal towvard encouraging hettex- farming and a better grade oflive stock i bis colnmun11iity. There i s no better judge of live stockof ail kinds in liants Counity than he.
Politically hie is a Liberai.

ERýNEST HOWARD ARMSTRONG.
Onle of Nova Scotia's xnost representative bax-risters and publicofficiais is Erniest Howard Ax-mstx-ong of Yarmxouth, the presentUinister of Public WVorks and Mines. lie wvas fornerly a journalistof recognized abiiity ani influence. Bu»tt it is in the iaw that bis talentshave shownl with peculiar Instex-. le is a man of firmi and decidedconvictions, wbetber in Iaw, politics, or in any department of thciughtor action exnbiodyý,ing blis timne and attention.
MTr. Armnstrong was borni July27 1864, at Nox-th King 'igsCounty. lie is a son of da- and Sax-ah A. (Curreli) Armnstrong.The fathex- was a Canadian f romn Loyaiist stock on bis m-otbex-'s side,and the miother of our siibject was En'Iglish-Canadian.
Mlr. Ar-mstx-ong was educated in the public schoois, later stildyingat AcdaUnivex-sity and Dalhousie Universit., gx-aduating froroi thelatttr inistitution, fronii the law department, with the degree of Bachelorof Laws. Aftex- being admitted tu the bar he began the practice of
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his profession witli success f romi the first and lielhas kept weIl abreast

of the times i is profession.
On May 3, 1892; lie was inarried to, Alva G. Grant, a daugliter of

the late Hienry Grant, of Weymouth, Nova Scotia.
Mr. Armstrong practiced law at Weymouth, tis Province, f rom.

1889 to 1892, and during that period hie was also editor of the Wey-

mouth Free Press. He also hield office of register of deeds for Digby
County for a short period. lie removed to Weymiouth in 1892. From-

1894 to 1906 lie held the office of vice and depuity United States

Consul at Yïarmiouith. He was tow,ýn counicillor there from 1900 to

190.4, and miayor of Yarmouth in 1905. lie was elected a memiber of

the Legisiative Assembly of Nova Scotia, JunIe 20, 19o6, and lie was

re-elected at the general election of 1911i. He was appointed a memlber

'of the Execuitive Couincil and Minister of Public Works and Minies,
July 18, 1911. lie was created King's Counsel 'Il 1907.

Politically, hie is a Liberal. He was Grand Worthy Patriarch,
Grand Division, Sons of Temperance for Nova Scotia in 1900. lie

lia-, donc mucli for the cause of teniperance in t1iis country and lias

been a tireless worker in tliis field. Religiously, lie is a NMetliodist.

As a public servant lie lias always performied his duties in a mnanner

tliat reflected mutcli credit uipon himiself and to tlie satisfaction of al

concernied, being conscientious, faitliul, industriouis and lionorable,
and lils widespread popularity is well deserved.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN.

William. O'Brien, one of the successful f armners, of liants County',
was born at Windsor, Nova Scotia, April 16, 1855. lie is a son of
WIlia O1 Bre, Sr., and Louisa (Leonard) O'Brien, botli natives

~of the samie vicinity i which our subject was bmr. The deatl of

the fatlier occurred i i89o.at tlie advanced age of eighity-flve years,

Tlie notlier was sixty years old when slie died. Timothy O'Brien,
the grandfather, was also bo)rn near WVindsor, this Province, but is

father, Ti nothy O'Brien, Sr., was a native of Londonderry, Ireland,

froni whicli country lie came to Nova Scotia in an early day, locatinig

in Hants Couinty, on a farmn near Windsor, lie and bis familly living

for a tume in the Colonel Butler property. lie was a man of means

and an influential mani in bis day and generation. He was a large

land owner and lis son, Timotliy, our sulbject's grandfatlier, bouglit the

land that now forms a part of the town of Windsor, the sanie lying
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between the Methodist churcli and the Church of EngIand,~ also that
section known as the old jail corner 'and east to the property now
belonging to the Free M-%asons and used by them as a home. He also
owned some land which lie s6ld to the Catholic chuirch at the Plains.
1IRis brother, James O'Brien, was register of deeds at Windsor for
many years. Hie served in various town offices, and was well and
favorably kown throughout this section of the Province. iRis brother-,
John O'Brien, went to New Brunswick, and his descendants are stili
living in the St. George district, where they have been success fui.
James, a son of John O'Brien represented Charlotte County in the
Provincial Parliament for a number of years. Edward O'Brien, who
made his home in Windsor, was well-known and lie was~ a close
personal friend of lion. joseph Howe. Hie was collector of ctistomis
for a number of years. Isaac O'Brien went to Clifornia with thegold hunters in 1849 but lie was never heard f rom but once thereafter.

William O'Brien, Jr., was the eldest son of a family of fivechildren, Hie grewv up on the home farm and received his educationiin private schools ini Windsor, later attending the public schools fora timie, after they wvere established in the sixties, Hie was also astudent in the private sdhool of Thonias Cunen. Our subject beganfarmiing on the home place afu( '-wing sdhooî, and continued there
for a nmber of years, then bouglit the Henry Palmier f arm
at WVindsor Forks, liants Coninty. lie stili retains the original
purdhase, and is now owner of twenty-flve huindred acres, a large
portion of which is in valuable timiber, to which he is giving
conisiderable attention. lie raises grains of aIl kinâs, also a diversity
of root crops. One hutndred and flfty acres is dyke marsh land, on
which he raises large guantities of hay. lie bas about 1fifteen acres
of ordhard. In connection with general farming he devotes a. great
deal of attention to live stock, breeding heavy draft horses, Clydes-
dale. On several occasions lie bas won sweepstakes at the Prov'nia
Fair at Hialifaxc, also at the fairs at St. John, Fredericton and Windsor.
Hle also raises fine cattie, niaking a specialty of lierefords-pue bred
-with which he lias won three sweepstakes at the St. John Provincial
Exposition, in i9î4. His sons carried lirst and second prizes iu the
Hereford class, at the New Brunswick fair at St. John in 1914-
twentv-three in aIl.

-Mr. O'Brien was married on December 6, 1876 to Annie Taylor,
of WVindsor Forks. She was born September 2, 1854, and is a daugh-

(5)
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ter of John and Jane (Redden) Taylor, both parents natives also of
Windsor Forks, where the f amily has long been well and favorably
known and where Mrs. O'Brien grew to womanhood and was educated.
Her grandfather, William Taylor, was a native of Kilcarden, Scotland.

To Mr.- and Mrs. O'Brien the following children have been born:-
Louisa Jane, George, John T., Fannie Isabel, William Burbee, Cath-
erine, James, Mary, Annie Jeanette, and Robert Bell. These children
have received good educational advantages.

HON. ALFRED GILPIN JONES.

Biography, more than anything else, commands the most interested
attention for the reason that it is a record of those who, in times
gone by, traveled the thorny pathway of 11f e as companions, acquain-
tances, f riends or <ýelatîves. To preserve from forgetfulness the
simple story of their experiences and record their acts, however
uneventful, is a task attended with much pleasure and f raughit with
great good to humanity. Especially is this the case when the subject,
like that of the late Hon. Alfred Gilpin Jones, for many years one of
the prominent business and public men of Nova Scotia, has led a
useful and honorable life. He was the son of the late Guy C. Jones,
who held the office of register of deeds of Digby County for a number
of years, was born at Weymouth, Nova Scotia, in September, 1824,
and there he grew to manhood. and was educated in the public schools,
later aittending Yarmouth Academy. He miarried, first, in i850,
Margaret Wiseman Stairs, a daughter of W. Stairs; lier death occurred
in February, 1875. His second marriage, which took place in 1877,
was to Emma Albro, a daugliter of Edward Albro, of Halifax.

Mr. Jones was for some time head of the firm of A. G. Jones
& Comipany, West Indian merchants, and they built up a large trade.
He was a governor of the Protestant Orphan's Home, also a gover-
nor of Dalhousie College. He was president of the Nov-a Scotia
Marine Insurance Comupany, and was a director of the Acadia Insu-
rance Company. He was very successful in business affairs, being a
man of industry, sound judgmient and wise foresight. He was lieu-
tenant-colonel, commanding the First Halifax Brigade, garrison
artillery, for several years. He sat in the House of Commons for
Halifax f rom 1867 to 1872, when he was defeated. He was re-elected
at the general election in 1874, but resigned in January, 1878, in
consequence of an alleged breach independence of Parliamentary act.
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lie was sworn to the Privy Counrcil and held the office of Miniser
of Militia. in the Mý,ackenzie administration fromn january, 1878 to
Septeniber, 1878. He was the tunsuccessful candidate at the general
election Of 1878 and also in 1882, but was re-elected at the generai
election in 1887, in each case as a Liberal. On July 2-;6, i9oo he was
appointed lietntenlai:t-goverrlior of Nova Scotia, and sworn in DU1
August 7, 1900. and he held that office uintil i9o6, discharging bis
duties in a mannier thiat reflected mucli credit uponi hiniseif and to the
eminent satisfaction of ail concerned.

Mlr. Jones was father of seven children by his first marrnage,
five of whom are still living, namely: Alfred E., Walter G., CÔI.
Guy Carleton; Alice C., and Mrs. Frances Bannerman. His second
Union was without issue.

The death of -Mr. Jones occurred M\,ardi 15, i906, in Halifax-

GEORGE BURNETT O'BRIEN.
Life is where things are boni and live and grow. On the farni

is real life. It is not to be found i the city. Realizing thiese facts,,
George Burnett O'Brien of Windsor Forks, Hlants County, is con-
tenlted with his environmnent and is one of the most progressive ofthe younger generation of agriculturists in this section of the Province.

Mr. O'Brien was bomi at Windsor, Nova Scotia, February 16,
1880. He spent his early days in Windsor and with his parents, re-
celvmng Jis eduication in the public sdhools. About 1903 lie started
farming on h5 ow account, on the place whidh Wýilliami Taylor, bis
great-great grand father, first settled -when hie came to this country
frOni Scotland. Young O'Brien leased the land f romn Judge Monk'sfamniîy, and the place is stili known as M'ýonkville. lie was successful
f ron- the first an-d lias a good farming business.

The sub-Ject of this sketch was mnarried januay 27, 1908, to, MaryKing Baconi, of Windsor, a daughiter of William Bacon, of FahnQutb,
Nova Scotia. lier miother was known as Margaret Sweet in lier
m-aidenhood. This is an old familly in the Fahinouth district. Two
dhuldren hiave been bmr to our subject and wife, Arthur Edward, and
Alice jeanette.

-Mr. O'Prien owns forty acres of good dyike land and over fifty
acres of tipland, niost of which is in orchard. Besides carrying on
general farming and orcharding he devotes considerable attentionj to
raising fine live stock, specializing in breeding Clydesdale horses and
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Hereford cattie. H e lias donc mucli to. improve the live stock in his

locality, having encouraged the farmers to, raise better grades. He

lias frequently exhibited his stock at the various fairs with his father

and brother, under the naine of William O'Brien & Sons. is

brother, John O'Brien, lives with him, and transacts business on his

own account, having done -well, especially in Clydesdale stock. Our

subject lias a fine f armn on whicli may be seen large and substantial

buildings. He put in a driven well, two hundred f cet deep, in i915,

and from this lie obtains a splendid flow of water. He also raises some

fine Yorkshirc liogs, in connection withla is horses and cattie. Some

of bis Yorkshircs arc crossedwith Chiesters. He raises large numbers

of hogs, also of Plymouth Rock Poultry and Toulouse geese. Ail of

his stock àtnd poultry are of the first grade and lie finds a very ready

market for what lic off crs for sale. He has been scliool trustee for

a number of years and lias scrved as assessor for thrce ycars.

BURGESS McKITTRICK.

One of the most efficient and wvidely known educators of Lunien-

burg County is Burgess McKittrick, who lias been principal of the

public schools of the town of Luncnburg for the past quarter of a

century, bis long retention in this responsible position being criterion

enough of lis ability and higli standing as a citizen.

Prinicipal McKittrick was born at Cornwallis, Kings County, Nova

Scotia, September 6, 1855. lie is a son of James and Sabra (Newý-

comb) McKittrick, botli natives of Kings County, the father born at

Hortoni, and the mother at Cornwallis. Williamn M.cKittrick, the

paternal grandfatlier, was a native of Dumfries, Scotland. John

,Newcomnb, the maternaI grand father, was borni in Kings County, this

Province, lis family liaving been of old Newv England stock. The

late Dr. Simon Ncwconib, of Washington, D. C., wvas of this f amily.

The principal's grandfathcr devoted bis active lif e to farming an-d

was successful beyond the average tiller of the soit; and lie was a man

of influence in his community, liaving long taken an active part in

public aif airs, beinig known as Squire McKittrick. He was for somne

time a justice of tlie peace. The wif e of John Newcomnb, the maternaI

grandmotlicr, was a granddauiglter of Rev. George Gilmore of Grand

Pré, wlio was the pioncer Congregationalist ininister of that place,

Tls monument in the old Grand Pré ccmctcry was so badly defaced

by tourists chipping off pieces of it for souvenirs that it wvas rcmiovcd
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to within the church and covered with glass. James McKittrick,
father of our subject, engaged in general farming pursuits, later ini
life removing to Cornwallis where hie bought a f arm and there cngaged
in orcharding and general farming. He was a niember of the Presby-terian church. Hie took a deepi interest in educational affairs. Hfis
death occurred in îIî i at the advanced age of eigjhty-eight years,
after a long, successful and useful 11f e.

Burgess McKittridk 15 the eldest of a f amiîy of four, three ofwhoxn are stili living. Hie received bis elementary education in thepublic schools of bis locality, and worked on the farn when growinig
whic mahood Ha e subsequently entered Dalhousie University, f romwhic hewasgraduated with teclass of 187 having received theGovernor General's silver piedal.

After eavrig college, Mr. McKlittrkk begani bis profession ofteaching at Sydney, Nova Scotia, later teaching at Truro and Lunen-burg, having had charge of the County Academy ln ecd place, and liedid much to strenigthien the work at ail three, introducing new andbetter imethods in i any instances and advocating modern equipment.During bis protracted stay at Lunenburg of twenty-4ive years lie hashuit upl one of the best public school systems of any town in theProvince and the populace owes hlm a debt of gratitude for is excel-
lent work.

Principal McKittrick was married july i9, 1893, to Jessie, eldestdaugliter of the late Stephien Finck, of Lunenburg. Shie is of Germanextraction on the father's side and of Scotch descent on lier miother's
skie. Sic has been well educated.

Bloth the principal and bis wife are active miembers of the Presby-terian church, in whîch he is an eider.

SAMUEL M. BRQOKFIELD.
It is the progressive, wide-awake man o>f affairs wio makles thiereal history of a community, and lis influence as a potetial factor

of thue body politic is difficuit to estimate. The eamples sucb men
furnish of patient purpose and steadfast integrity strongly illustrate
what is in the ixwNer of each tn n2rnnmiUli I,(---- "" - ~
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a son of the late John Brookfield, C. E., who came to this country to

build the St. Andrews and Quebec Railway in 1852. Sonie forty

oiles of railway was constructed when the Railway Company f ailed.

It is now part of the C. P. R.-from St. Andrews to McAdam. He

then built several sections of the European and North American

Railway, niaw called the Intercolonial. Hie settled in Halifax, com-

pleted the Provincial Building, built. the fortifications on George's

Island, Fort Clarence or Eastern Battery, McNab's Island or Ives

Point, the Batteries at Point Pleasant, etc.
1The subject of this review was educated partly in England and

partly in Canada. In 1877 he was united in mnarriage to Annie Waites,

a daughter of George Waites and wife, a highly respected family of

Manchester, England. The death of Mrs. Brookfield occurred in

February, i909. She was a woman of culture and refinemnent and

a favorite in the circles in which she moved. To our subject and

wife were born a daughter, who died in infancy, and a son, John

Waites Brookfield, who is now manager of The Halifax Gxaving

Dock Company and a director of the S. M. Brookfield, Limited.

Mr- Brookfield began his business career when young ini years and,

,by the exercise of sound judgment, wise foresight and honiest and

,courteous dealings with his f ellow-men he has advanced with the

inaterial and industrial development of the ýtimes until he has become

one of the financially strong men of eastern Canada. Hie followed

i the footsteps of his father in a bs nes ay and has long been one

of the most widely known contractors and builders of the Maritime

Provinces. He is president of S. M. Brookfield, Limited, contractors

and builders, and as such has successfully carried out important con-

tracts in New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, including

the building of the Halifax Graving Dock, completed in 1889 for a

comnpany of which he is the chairman and managing director. To

bring work to the dry dock he with others formed a salvage associa-

tion and has been suiccessful in bringing a number of steamers to the

port for repairs, îiduding the Ulanda, Moint Temple, etc. lie is a

director of the Hali fa--, Academy of Music, the Mexican Northern

Power Company, and the Eastern Trust Company. He is presidenit

of the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company and also of the

Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Comipany. lie xvas the chief

promoter of the Canada and Newfoundland Steamship Company,

1892, which was successfully carried on for a number of years and

sold out to Messrs, Furness, Withy and Company.
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Mr. Brookfield is a senator and a meniber of the Board of Regents
Of Mouint Allison University. He was founder of the S. M. Brook-
field prizes in that institution. He is a director in the British Amien-
cati Book and Tract Society, and also of the Protestant Orphans'
Home, and a director and trustee of the Young Men'ýs Christian Asso-
ciation of Halifax. Ne is president of the Seamien's Fniend Society
and of the Halifax Protestant Industrial Scool. Politically, lie is a
Conservative. Ne is a member of the Methodist churcli, and the
Hali fax Club. One of the leading newspapers of Canada recently
said of him, "He is a mati of faith, energy and perseverance."

DONALD FRANK MATHESÛN.
Thle present perfection of the law was flot accomplished in a dayor years. It is thie combined wisdom of the ages. It is said to be the"perfection of human reason," and has been handed down to us by

lawyers and judges of the long past. One of the successful barristers
of Lunienburg County is Donald Frank Matheson, King's couniselor.

Mr. Matheson was born in St. Peters, Cape Breton Island, May26, 1877. He is a son of John D. and Isabella (MýcNev'in) M-,athieson,
the f ather a native of St. Peters and the mother of Sydney, Nova
Scotia. Donald M'\atheson, the grandfather, was a nati ve of Plockton,
Inverness, Scotland, and Mien three years of age his father brouight
Ilini to Cape Breton in the eighiteenth century, and settled at St.Peters. Th'le grandfather McNevin carne to this country withi a Scotch
regimient of the British arnly, and up-on being disbanded in Nova
Scotia, settled in Sydney. Ne was a native of the Isle of Skye. Later
ini life le removed to Ontarjo, dying in Barrie. The father followed
miercantile life, and for a quarter of a centuiry has been lock master
on the St. Peters Canal, in Cape Breton, which position he stili holds.
Nis family consists of eight children, of whomn Donald F. Mai-ieson
wvas second in order of birth. Several of bis brothers have located
in the West.

A\fter his elementary education in the public schools Our sub)ject
entered the law departinent of Dalhousie Ujniversity, at Halifax, fromi
which hie was graduated ini1899. Ne first begari the practice of his
profession, after being admitted to the bar, ini Halifax, with McNeil,
O'Connor & Matheson, which firi continued two years, then our
subject went to Sydney where lie practiced a year i partnership with
A. D. Gutin, then joined A. K. Mcleani under the firni naine of McLecan
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& Matheson. In~ i911 A. K. MeLean, the senior partner, was elected
to the Dominion Parliament, and soon tliereafter removed to Halifax,
and is now head of the firmn of McLean, Paton, Burcheli & Ralston.
Since i911 Mr. Matheson has continued to practice alone and lie has
buit up a very satisfactory clientage at Lunenburg.

Mr. Matheson was married in April, i907, to, Margaret L. Hebb,
of Lunenburg. She is a daugliter of A. A. Hebb, who died when she
was an infant. This union lias resulted in the birth of two children,
Isabelle M., and Frank R.

Politically, Mr. Matheson is a Liberai, and aithougli he lias been
president of the Lunenburg Liberal County Association for seven
years past, lie lias neyer souglit public office. Fraternally, lie is a
member of the Independenit Order of Odd Fellows.

WALTER DAY BOWERS.

History is made rapidly in these latter days, representing cease&
iess work and the proudest acliievements in ail lunes. It is gratifying
to mark tlie records of those wliose influence lias impressed itseif aiong
the various channels tlirougli which the sweiiing tide of accomrplish-
ment makes it way. If the present volumes are to contain the names
of the men wlio have "done things" in Novýa Scotia, that of Walter
Day Bowers wii necessarily liave to be incided wvithin their pages.
For inany years lie has been regarded as one of tlie leading men of
laifairs of Shubenacadie, Hants County.

Mr. Bowers was boru at Bridgewater, Lunenbuirg County, Nova
Scotia, Septemnber iS, 1861, and is a son of Rev. William and Louisa
(Cossmnann) Bowers, the father a native of Philadelpliia, Pennsyi-
vania, and tlie mnother of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia. Grandfatlier
Bowers was one of the early settiers of Phuladeiphia. Rev. Charles E.
Cossm-ann, the maternai grandfather, was a native of Germiany, wliere
he grew uip, was eduicated as a clergyman in tlie Luitheran cliurch, and
wlien a young man lie imxnigrated to Nova Scotia, where lie becamne
a nioted preaclier, and lie Iived to the advanced age of ninety-two
years, dying in 1895. For many years lie preaclied in the Old Dutch
churcli in Halifax once each year upl- until lis death. Hie aiways
preaclied in the Germnan language. His familly consisted of fouir sons
and four daugliters. Tlie motlier of ouir subject is still living. In
1837 the fatlier sent lier and lier eldest brother across tlie ocean< to
Germany by the way of England. Slie was at that timne thirteen years
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Old. They attended school in Germnany for a number of years. Theywere present at thue coronation of Queen Victoria, they having beenin charge of a doctor and his wife who were going i the same ship,and owmng to faulure on the part of the doctor to give their Londonaddress the uincle in Gerinany came to that city and searched in vainfor his nephew and niiece. Hie retuirned to Germany, and the doctoi:in bis next letter gave the address, so the uncle returned to Londonand Was successful in locating bis relatives. The children enjoyedtheir sojourn of somte six weeks in the English metropolis.Rev. Williami Bowers spent his boyhooj i Philladeiphia, butwhen a yotung mari Carne to Nova Scotia. Hie died at an early age inVirginia, wbither lie bird gone on a visit, being i11 only two days, andhie was buried in Philadelphia. He Ieft a family of three sons andone daughter, namely: Charles, the eldest, is a master mariner andrnakes bis hromie in Mobile, Alabama; Walter 1). of this review;Frederick, who is now pastor of Grace churcli in Phiiladelphia. Maryis teaching school in Bridgewater.

Walter D1. Bowers spenit his boyhood i Bridgewater and Luinen-burg, lus father having preaehed mnostly ]ii the latter p~lace. lie waseduicated ini the public seblools. lie began his career by starting towork for Andrew Gow, a ship owner and agent of the MercharntsBanik of Hialifax, and when this concerni established a branch bankat Lunenburg our subject entered thieir emiploy, on January 1, 1883,remaining two yeairs in the brancb at Lunenburg, thien was transferredto Bathurst, Nýew Bruinswick, where he spent three years in sinilarwvork, tben \vent to Moncton, remaining there one year, after whichlue was transferred to Truro, where he spent eigbt years, then wasmuade manager of the Maitland branch, continuing as sucb sevenyears, Mien hie \vas transferred to Shubenacadie, in i905, and herehias conitinuedl to the present time. lie bias given bis empi yersenlinent satisfaction ini every respect, being faithful, trust:worthy,efficienit and honest as well as courteous in bis dealings witb threbaik's patrons.
ýMr. Bowers was married i june, 189.5, to Tena McLeod ofTruro, a daugîiter of George McLeod of Bible lli, Truro. To tisunion the following children bave been born: Carl, who was educa-ted in Truiro, is now with the Canadian troops at tihe front i Europe;Helen is i sclioi; Walter is aiso a student.
Mr. Bowers bias aiways mnanifesteil an active itlterest in agricuil-ture. Whille liv,,ing ]i Maitland lie was secretary of the Ap'riilltirn]~
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Society, and while in Truro lie took a more active part in horses, of

which he is an excellent judge. After coming to Shubenacadie he

again became active in his efforts to encourage the farmers to, adopt

modern agyricultural methods and lie bas done much to encourage

better farming in that vicinity. He was instrumental in starting the

movement in i910 which resulted in holding an agricultural show,

and in i912 the presenit substantial buildings were erected and the'

grounds at the edge of the town prepared. The f air of that year was

most success fui. In 1914 they took in Colchester County and had a

still more initersting fair. The judge of roots and vegetables was

the same man who acted as judge at the Provincial Exhibition in

St. John, New Brunswick-Samuel Moore, who is connected with the

Domi' nion Department of Seeds and Grazing. It was his opinion

that the exhibit at Shubenacadie in 1914 was better than that at St.

John. In 19 12 money was raised to pay for the f air grounds, and in

five weeks f rom the first meeting the buildings were completed and

the exhibition started. The grounds are owned by Shubenacadie

Exhibition Grounds Company, the agricultural society being apart

f rom it, although the directorship is mucli the same. The buildings

are so arranged that they serve other purposes, the main building in

winter being used for a skating rink. The dining building is so

arranged as to be suitable for meetings, and during the w inter months

the Agricultural College uses it for their short-term meetings. The

grounds occupy about seven acres. Mr. Bowers bas been one of the

chîef promoters and secretary of the company. He belongs to the

Masonic order. He and bis family affifiate with the Presbyterian
church.

JAMES COCHRAN SPENCE.

Among the straightforward business men of the town of St.

Croix, Hants County, whohas helped to, make his community a com-

mercial center and a desirable place in which to live in every way,

is James Cochran Spence, a dealer in farming implements. Like bis

father before him, lie has always borne a reputation for wholesome

living in all the walks of lîfe.
Mr. Spence was born in the town and county mentioned above,

July lo, i86o, and here has been content to spend bis life. He is

a son of Nathaniel David Spence, who was also born in that vicinity,

in January, 1884, and wbo died there February 5, 1914, at an advanced

age. The mother of our subject was Mary Ann Cochran, who was
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b)orn at Swveets Corner, fiants Cot'Y, dying in April, T912. AndrewIngliS Spence, the grand father was also bo'rn at St. Cro ix, this Prov-,ince, niarried Margaret Smith of that place, and hie died in October,1897, at the advanced age of ninety-four years, bis wif e dying wheneighty-fouir'yers ol. Th'e great grandfate ootsuject cmto N"ova Scotia froin Scotland and here marrjed a _Miss Ray, and tbeywere among the original settiers in the St. Croix district, where theyenigaged in farming. The grand father was also a successfu-l farmierail bis life.

james C. Spence grew Up on the home place and received biseducation i the public schools at St. Croix, conitinuing on the farmWith bis father for a inumber of years after reacbing bis miajority.Hie wvas married 'in 1884 to Sarahi Sweet, of his home coinimunilty.She is a daughter of Locker Sweet, who represented an old familyof fiants Cotintv. To M-\r, and Mrs. Spence, the following childrenhave been boni: Hiarold Allison is at home; Roy Lockhart is livingin Sani Mateo, California; Ralph E.rskine, a bank accouintant at Sydney,was with the First Canadian contingent of troops at Val Cartier forsomne timne and is at present somewbere in France; J. Welton , Whowas graduated f rom the engineering departinent of the Technicalschooî of Nýova Scotia, bias enlisted for overseas service; Reginald,deceased: Cecil 'M. V. was employed by the Royal B3ank of Canadaait Windsor, but is now a meniber of the Sixty-fourth Battalion over-seas; Nettie is the wife of R. W.ý Moshier of New York.; Ella G. is athome; Hioward N. is attending King's College, Windsor.Mrs. Spence was the dauighter of John. Lockhiart Sweet, wboinarried Sarah L. Glassey.
Mr. Spence has been engaged in varioiis lines of business, but liasmnade farining maciniery a specialty. He bias a large and well-stockedstore at St. Croix and bias built up a very satisfactory business withthe surrouniding country.
The grandfather of Mr. Spence spent bis lîfe as a fariner, andtook an active interest in public affairs. fie was a mnax of liigh stand-ing in bis communtnîty' The father of ouir subject engaged in the saw-miili business for mnany years, operating four xniUs at one time., threebyv water power and one by steam. fie also carried on fariniing on anextensive scale. fie kept about two bundred head of cattle and fromnthirty-five to fortyý head of borses, and owned many thousands ofacres of woodlands, at bis death leaving soine tbree thousand acres oftumber land and a number of valuable farins. fie took an active
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part in ail public affairs. HUe was persuaded to become a candidate
for the local House, his f rîends maintaining that he was the only mani
on lis ticket, the Conservative, that could be elected from Hauts
County, and he was accordingly elected. He was an able mari and

very popular. It was about i88o that he was elected to the local
Legisiature, and he was twice re-elected, serving eight *years in ail,
mnaking an excellent record as a public servant. His family consisted

of nine children, seven of whom. have remained in Hauts County;
they were namned as f ollows : James C. of this sketch; David Nathaniel
lives at St. Croix; Andrew. Herbert is in the customs department at
Windsor; Robie Edward lives in St. Croix; W'illiamn Arthur lives iu
British Columbia; Mauirice S. lives in St. Croix; George Mýf. lives in
Ellershouse, Hauts County; Ernest Henry Allison is deceased; and
Mabel S. makes lier home in St. Croix.

Politically, James C. Spence is a Conservative.

WILLIAM SMITH WHITMAN.

One of the well-knowni citizeus of Hantsport, Hauts Couinty, Nova
Scotia, is William Smith Whitmiau, who has held positions of public
trust and has long been influential in this section of die Province, and
his record shows that he has faithfully performed each trust reposed
in hlm.

Mr. Whitman was born at Aylesford, Kings County, Nova Scotia,
February 10o, 853. HUe is a son of Zachariah and Suisani (Huitchinlsonl)
Whitman, natives of Annapolis and Kiuigs counties, respectively.
Daniel Whitmaui, the paternal grandfather, was a resident of New
Albany, Annapolis County, for many years.. The Witmans are of

New Eugland stock. Both our subject's grandfather and father
devoted their active lives to general farming. Zachariah Whitman
lived to be seveuty-four years of age. His famnily cousisted of seven
children, one of whomi died in iufancy, but the other six still sur-

vive, the subject of this sketch beiug the fourth in order of birth. His
youngest brother died at Aylesford, Septemiber 20, 1 915.

After his school days and his work ou the hiomestead as a boy,
Williamr Whitmau, at the age of eighteen years, weut to Lincoln,
Massachusetts, where he engaged in farmiug six mionths, then returuied
home, but a f ew weeks later he went back to Massachusetts, and secured

employment at West Upton with William Knowltoui & Sons, bat
mianu-factu-rers, continuiug but a short tirne, wheu, owing to the ilI
health of an eider brother, also of that town, he returned home with
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bim., A few weeks later we find hini in Providence, Rhode Island,Whlere lie worked for Bishop IBrothers as a salesman, traveling overthe New England stateslas far South as Maryland, continuing on theroad for this firmn for about seven years, giving entire satisfaction,doing Inucli the rneanwhuîe to increase the prestige and business ofbiîs l'Ouse. During a portion of that timne lie was a partner in thebusiness. liowever, niisfortune overtook the firn and MNr. Whitmanlost ail bi'S earnings- Hie had the consolation of kniowin,- that hehad valuable experience Hie went to New York Ci ty and went intoPartnership with D. P. Cheesboroughi lnanufacturing Iadders ofvarions kinds, scaffolding, etc., for builders and painters, miaking aspecialty of scaffoling ini churches, theaters, etc., the firn being origi-nators iii this li1ie- Tbey continue successfully for about eleven years,buLt close application and anxiety finaily Undernûned Mr. Whitmina'sbeglth, and, selling out, carne to Nova Scotia, locating at liantsport,wbere lie bas silice resided lie lias taken an abiding intenest in publicaffairs, and served his City very ably as nlayor for a period of fiveyears, havin 1 b9 een1 elected successively. During that period lie didmucli for the permanent good of the town. Later lie was appointedStipendiary miagistrate for the town of liantsport and Conunissi1onerof the Supremne and County Courts. Thiese positions lie filed in aianner that reflected rntcli credit upon hinself and to the eninentsatisfaction of ail concernied.

Mr. Whitman was married September 17, i88o, to Louisa Qakes,of New Albany, Annapolis County. She was a daugliter of the lateJesse Oakes, whose deatb occurreri March 15, 1898, and a sister ofProf. I. R. Oakes, of Acadj a College, at Wolfville, Nova Scotia.To our subject and wife the following cbildren bave been bonn:Edna C, is the wife of Victor L. 0. Chittick of Seattle, Washington,lie being a professor in the UJniversity of Washington, located in t.atCity. C.ora, second of Mr. Whitman's chjîdren, is at home witb berparents. Both tliese chiîdren were given good educations, fiiishingat Mt. Allison University. Mr. Whitman was niarried a second biine011 Septeniber 26. icx-2 fn JTn- "

and is
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to attend the general conference of the Methodist churcli in i910,
whicb met in Victoria, British Columbia, and in 1914 lie was sent a
third time as a delegate to the general conference whicb was held in
Ottawa.

WILLIAM STERLING.

Among the enterprising merchants of Hantsport, Nova Scotia, is
William Sterling, a man who has gained success in the business
world partly because lie was well adapted by nature for such a career
and partly because lie has been persistent and honest.

Mr. Sterling was born at Westmoreland, New Brunswick, Mardi
14, 1867. He is a son of Cyrus Sterling, who, died when our subject
was quite young. Our subject is a descendant of an old New England
family, some members of which settled in New Brunswick, others in
Nova Scotia.

After bis school days William Sterling engaged in business with
N. C. Nordby at Parrsboro as salesman, continuing successfully seven
or eigbt years. He then accepted -a position with the H. Elkerdin
Company at Port Greville, working as chief clerk for some time, in
wbich capacity he gave eminent satisfaction, and then became manager
of the firm's general store. Under bis direction the business grew
most encouragingly. Saving bis earnings lie purchased the business
of this company in i9o6 and continued it successfully until lie sold
out in 1912. He tben moved to Hansport, purchased a large lot at
his present location and erected thereon a substantial, modemn store,
thirty-two, by sixty f eet, two stories and basement. He carnies a large
and well-selected stock of general merchandise and bas enjoyed a good
trade from the first, wbicb bas rapidly grown. His customers corne
from all over the adjacent country, some f rom, remote parts. His,
store would be a credlit to towns much larger than Hantsport. He is,
also owner of some excellent farming land in Cumberland County,
wbich is not only good soul but is favorably located.

Mr. Sterling was married August 9, 1908, to, Ada J. Hatfield, of
Port Greville, Nova Scotia, wbere she grew up and attended scbool
and where her family bas long been well known. Slîe is the daugliter
of the late George Hlatfield, wbo for many years was one of the suc-
cessful farmers of the vicinity of Port Greville.

Fraternally, Mr. Sterling is a member of the Knigbts of Pytbias,
the Independent- Order of Odd Fellows and the Canadian Order of
Foresters. He bas passed all the chairs in the Knigbts of Pythias.
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Mr. Sterling is a very good business mari and in addition ta hismercantile pursuits lie lias been engaged extensively in shipping fora nun-inber of years, doing a large business, By dealing courteouslyand honestly with bis customers and patrons lie has gained the goodwvill and confidence of ail with wliorn he lias corne i contact. .He isOn-e of the boosters af Hanitspodt and conlmunity.

DANIEL W'. MURRAY.
Sro% rne se to s olNv c ta' eing pecularly adapted to fruitgrowin a large industry lias been huilt up. In order to properlyliandie and Market tliis fruiit baskets, crates, barrels and boxes muistbe provided. To mneet this denand a large manufacturing plant liasbeen estahlislied at the town of liantsport, known as the HantsportF~ruit Basket Company, Limited, af which Daniel W. Murray is theefficent manager

Mr. Mu1IrraY was born at West Branch, River Jolin, Pictou Counity,NoaScotia' Decel>ber 8, 1879. Hie is. a son of Robert and Annie(M-ýacleanl) Mutrray, botli natives of Loganiville, Pictou Couinty, thefatlier having been born in the year 1835, and there they grew Uip,received connon schooîj educational advantages and were rnarried,Donald Murray, the paternal grand fatlier, was a native of Scotland,from wh-Iicli Country lie, in cormpany with several brothers, immiiigraterito -Nova Scotia, locating at tlie town of Loganiville, whiere theyengaged in, farinitg. Tliere DonaldJ Murray Îxecamne well established.-ils famniîycosaldconsisted of the follawing children: William R-ugli, Don-al eorge, John, Robert. Al] but john, who moved ta New Bruns-~Wic, 'located in tlie vicinity of the original liorestead, whidi hasrern in the possession of the farnilly to tlie present timne.Robert -Murray, father of our subject, grew to imanliood on theho)m ne farmi and he devoted bis active lufe to general farming puir-suits, mieeting with good success. Hie is still living at the advancedage of eiglity years. Ris family consisted of five sans an-d threedauIglters, seven of wlim are stili living.Daniel W. Murray, of tliis sketch, was the eldest af the fani ly.lie grew ta manliood on tlie home farmn where lie assisteil with tliegeneral work, and during the winter months attended the public,School)s. At the age of sixteen years lie began learniing the bJack-St1nitli's trade and later rernoved ta the United States where hierexlalined two years. In partnership with his brother lie went into theSaWv-nillinig business, also deait in lumiber extensively. They con-
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tinued for a period of ten years, meeting wîth a large measure of

success, owing to their industry, foresight and honest dealings. Then

our subject purchased his brother's interest. Hie also purchased the

box factory of C. 0. Nichols & Company at Hantsport, being later,

joined in business again by his, brother. Their establishment, which

has become widely known, has steadily grown and its products are

meeting with a wide and rcady market owing to superior quality, good

workmnanship, and general satisfaction. They have a large and well

located plant, equipped withi modern machiniery and many skilled

employees are on the payroll. They mnanuifacture fruit baskets and

crates of aIl kinds, apple barrels, boxes and barrel stock, box shiooks,

sheating, flooring, horse shoes and wheel barrows. They also do cus-

tom sawing and planing, grain smashing, and handie pine, spruc.e

and hemlock lumber. .Prompt and first-class work are the wvatch-

words of Mr. Murray, and since hie took charge of the business the

output hias been increased three-fold and is still steadily growing. A

large trade lias been buît up in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Prince Edward Island.
Mr. Murray was miarried AuguLst 31, 1910, to Emmra Jane M.vcCon-

nell, of River John, Nova Scotia. She is a dlaughter of George

McConnell, who operated a tannery at River John.

One child, jean Murray, bias been boru to our subject and wife.

Mr. Murray is a pubillic-spilrited mari and takes an înterest in the

general if airs ofistowvnand community. fiebas servedin the town

council, anid has long taken a deep interest in the developrnent of

Hantsport.

CHARLES DAVISON.

One of the well known citizens and enterprising buisiniess men of

Hantsport, Nova Scotia, is Charles Davidson, a man who lias succeeded

in life's strenutouis battle becauise hie wvas enldowýed by nature Nwitli

courage and tact and also becauise hie lias beeni persistent and honest.

Captain Davison is the descendanit of an old f amily of this Prov-

ince. fie was born ini the towni whiere hie stili resides, in April, 1854,

and is a son of John and Loisa (Kirkpatrick) Davison, the father

born ini Hantspýort in 1827, died in 1897; the mnother was born in

Corlebrook, Kinigs County. Asa Davison, thie paternal grandfather,

was a niative of Falmiouth, Nova Scotia, to, wic place his father

remioved in a very early day f rom Barnistable, MAassachuisetts. The

grandfather followed farming, but the father enigaged in sipbuilding,
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having been a designer and master ship builder for a number of years,
having been foreman or master builder for the Chiurchilîs. Asa Davi-
son, the progenitor of the family in Hantsport, came froin Falmouth.
His f aniily consisted of seven sons and three daughters, nlamely:
William, Edward, Geoden, joseph, John, Chipinan and George (who,
died at an early agre) ; Annie, Rebecca and Mary Jane. The father
died in 1849, after a success fui if e as a fariner. William Davison
owned a large tract of land, wbichi lie inberited from hiis father, and
lie engaged in farmning on an extensive scale. Hie served as post-
master for fifteen years in Hantsport, erecting a building wbich was
used as a Post office at the corner of Station Lane and William Street,
the principal business section of Hantsport. The latter street was
namned in bis honor. ie rnarr0xl IPhoebe Lawrence, and to thein seven
chuildrien were born. lie had been married previously, and five childreii
were born of his flrst niarriage. William Davison died forty yearsago. Mrs. Davison is stili living, hiaving reached the advanced age of
eighty-flve years, and retains ail lier faculties. Edward Davison was
a mariner, a captain for manY years; lie died at home. Geoden Davi-
son di- ed cilite youn'g in a foreign port. H1e also was a mariner and
Captai' Of a vessel for a number of years. josephi Davison, also a sea
captain, dlied at home, leaving a large f amily. John Davison learned
the ship building business and was master buiilder for Ezra Churchill
& Sons at liantsport for a number osf years. H1e married Louisa Kirk-
patrîck, wVho is stili living. Tbey reared a large family, of whom Capt.
Charles Davison is the eldest son. Chipnian Davisoni, wvho was cap-
tain of a vessel for miany years, died i Italy, bis wife and two young
daughters being witli himi at the tiinie; his wif e had sailed for some
years and learned the workings of a ship and som-e kniowledge of

navigaton Annie Davison was married to the late Ezra Churchill, a
sketch of whomn appears elsewhere ini thiis work. lier sister, Rebecca,
married Daniel litley, who was engaged i ship building in Hiants
and Kings Couinties. Mary Jane Davison married Capt. Abe Coal-
fleet, and they made their home in liantsport. It is a fact worthy of
note that five of the six sons mentioned above ail married and that the
WidOws of each are still living, their ages being eighty-four, eighty-
five, eighty-six, eighty-seven and ninety-three (igi5).

Capt. Charles Davison, Our subject, being the eldest son found
Plenty of hiard work to do in assisting bis father wben a boy. How-
ever, lie received sonie education in the mublic schools. Sooti ;iffr lilQ
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scliool days he went to sea, and made that his life work, passing
through the different stages of the service until he became master or
captain in 1883; he filled the positions of first and second mate at an
early age. He commanded the following ships: Gloire, which was
Iost in the Atlantic, having been waterlogged during a terrific storm;
the crew had been lost for about four days before being rescued by
a German slip and taken to Bremer. Captain Davison got his crew
onto the rescuing slip without losing a man. The German com-
mander decided that it was impossible for him to put off a single boat.
Our subject commanded the Recovery for six years, which was used
in the foreign trade. Owing to an accident he retired f rom the sea
and engaged in the grocery business in Hantsport. He has been very
successful in this line of endeavor, enjoying a good trade ail the whule.

Captain Davison married Sarah Auld in i885, she having been
a resident of Pictou County, Nova Scotia. This union resulted in the
birth of six chuldren, Bertha, Rhoda, Bicco, Carl, Lawrence, and
Grant.

ARTHUR ROBERTS, K. C.

Arthur Roberts was born in Wales, March 7, 1 868. His father
was a Presbyterian clergyman, who removed with lis famnily to Nova
Scotia in 1875, and here our subject grew to manhood and has sînce
resided. He received lis education in'the public schools, Pictou
Academy, and in the law department of Dalhousie University, f rom
which lie was graduated in i 89o with tlie degree of Bachelor of
Laws, and the same year was admitted to, the bar of Nova Scotia, and
soon thereafter began the practice of lis profession at Bridgewater,
where he lias remained to tlie present time, enijoying a large and lucra-
tive practice.

On April 30, 1895 lie was married to Grace E. Hunter, a dangliter
of Capt. David Hunter, late post warden of Halifax.

Mr. Roberts has always been active in public affairs. He was the
unsuccessful candidate in Lunenburg County for tlie Liberal-Con-
servative party for tlie Nova Scotia Legislature in i901. He lias been
town solicitor of Bridgewater since 1907, and secretary-treasurer of
the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities since i9o9, and lias since
been actively identified witli municipal work and progress in tliis
Province. He is one of tlie vice-presidents of tlie Union of Canadian
Municipalities; also president of tlie Liberal-Conservative Association
of Lunenburg County. He was made a King's Counsel in june 1914.
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CHARLES MORRIS WEEKS, M. D.
In a comprehensive work of this kind, dealing with industrial pur-

SUIts, sciences, arts and professions, it is only fitting and right that
that profession on which, in some period or other in our lives (the
iniedical profession,) we are ail] more or less dependent, should be
floticed. One of the successfui and well known representatives ofthis profession in liants Co)unty, is Dr. Charles Morris Wýýeeks of New-
port.

lie was bo)rn ini the above naied, tmown and county, February 27,1860. le is a son of Samutel Weeks, -M. D., a native of Sydney,
Nova Scotia, whose death occurred i Auigust, 1911, at the age of
sevenutY-sevci years, His miother was Mlankin lioopier, a native ofNewport, wliose death occurred about î9oo. Otto Swarts Weeks, thegrand father, was born ]i Sydniey. He was a graduate of King's Col-lege, Windsor, and devoted hîs active life to the ministry. Thefather of our subject receivedj his early education in Nova Scotia,later studied at the Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons, New YorkCity, after which lie retu-rnied to liants County and began practicing
miediie at Brooklyn, The maternai grandfather, Dr. Howard
Ilooper, was a graduate of Ediniburgh University. lie practi:ed forsomle time djuring the latter part of his life at Brooklyn. Dr. Samuel
Weeks mnarrie<j lis daugliter and sulcceedled to his practice Upon hisdeath i Brooklyni On the fiftieth anniversary of his practice lie
wa',s ho0nored by the miedical profession of the Province, being pre-
sented with a liandsome silver service i 1903. lie was a man who
stood ig-h ni lis profession an-d was popular with the people of lis
locality.

Dr. Cliarles M. Weeks spent lis bo)ylood in Newport, where liea'ttended the public schools, then entered the College of Physicians
and Surgeons at Baltimore, -Maryland, from wliich institution h( was
graduated in 1891. lie returned to liants County, where lie lias siliceConitinuied in the practice, having succeeded lis father at Newport
and lie lias been very successful.

Dr. Weeks was married in i8qq to Amy Sanford of Burlington.
liants County, a daigliter of Frederick Sanford, wlio died in îi>o,.
This is one of the old families of liants County. Two children were
born to tliis union-Jean, wlio is at Edgehitl, attending the Church
scli)ol for girls; and Mil1dred, who is at scliool also. The Doctor
wlas again married in Auigust, 1907 to Florence O'B3 rien, a native of
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New Brunswick, and this union has resulted in the birtli of one child
-Maurice Manning,

Politically, the Doctor is a Liberal. lie is a member of the liants-
Colchester Counties Medical Society. lie served as healtli officer ait
Newport for a number of years.

Otto Swartz Weeks, an uncle of the subject of this sketch, was
at one time Attorney General of Nova Scotia.

EVERETT ALDEN O'BRIEN.

Everett Alden O'Brien, one of the well-known business men of
Noel, Hants County, where lie lias long been engaged in mercantile
pursuits, had tliç usual ambitious dreams wlien lie was a boy, and
these led himi to a useful and successful M e in a material way, as well
as caused imii to shape his course as to become a lielpful citizen.

Mr. O'Ilrien was born in the above named town and county,
August i9, 1863. He is a son of Osmond O'Brien, wlio was born
at Noel, january.29, 1828, whose father, William O'Brien, was born
at Noel, July io, 1803, His father, Jacob O'Brien, was born June
15, 1761. The latter married Mary Spencer August 4j, 1781, Rev.
David Smith of Londonderry, Nova Scotia, performing the ceremnony.
William~ O'Brien, the grandfatlier, married Margaret Davis'on of
Bass River, Nova Scotia. The mother of -our subject was known in
hier maidenliood. as Amanda Faulkner, of Burnt Coat, liants County.
Timothy O'Brien, our subject's great great grandfather, was born
near Londonderry, Ireland, January 2, 1725, was mnarried, in Sbire
of Ayr, Scotland, on April 17, 1746, to Margaret Gilmore, by Rev.
Mr. McL-ellan-, and to this union seven children were born. William
O'Brien, great-great-great grandfatlier of our subject, was a native of
Ireland, where, on August 8, 1721, lie married Esthier Linton, ait
Billy Kelly, in the County of Londonderry, Ireland. He died Mardi
2, 1793, and lier deatli occurred Mardi 18, 1758; both were interred
in tlie cliurchyard at Anglinlow. Tliey were tlie parents of eight
chuldren. Timotliy O'Brien, mentioned above, immigrated f romn
Ireland to Nova Scotia, settling ait Noel, 1lants Couinty, in an early
dlay, whvlere hie engaged in farming, obtaining large tracts of land-
two tliousand acres, whici lie bouglit from William Reed and Chiarles
Morris. the original grantees. A portion of this land now forms tlie
towiisite of Noel. Timothy O'Brien was drowned in Tenneccape Bay,
Nova Scotia, November i9, 1777. is son, Jacob O'Brieii, con-
tiniued fanning in the vicinity of Noel, as did also his son, William
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O'ren. A large portion of the original estate is stiti in possession

of the farnily.
Osmond O'Brien, father of our subject, was a mari of great thriftand eniergy, ability and foresiglit. Hie engaged ni ship building, hisflr-st vessel, a brig, was built in 1856. Hie built four brigs and elevenbarques, four schooners. Several of the barques were of a thousaid.tons. He was a shrewd, far-seeing ni, and anticipated the down-fali of modern shipping, so disposed of his interests. Hie took anactve part in public affairs, but declined political preferment. His.death occurred in i906, and bis wife d.ied i ig Their familyConsisted of six children, four sons and two daughters, the subjectof this sketch being the oldest.

Everett A. O'B3 rien grew to rnanhood at No-el, where hie receivedhis education, and there he continued the store and general businessof his father, giving his attention rnostly to the store and office work..In fact,, bis father hiad gradualîy turned over bis interests to the man-agement of bis son duiring the latter part of bis Iife, and upon thedeath of the eider O'Brien our subject became senior member of thefirin, his brother, Austin E. O'Brien, a sketch of whom appears on,another page of this work, enitered the business also.
le OBi] was rnarried ou January 2o, i 886, to jennie Baxter,of MilonNew Brunswick, she being a representative of an oldfainily of that Province. To this union the following children wereýborn: liarriett is the wife of Dr. A. R. Cam~pbell of Yarmiouth;Osmond Carye is assistîng in the store business; Lena Pearl, Freda.IZleanor, Glenna Susan, Hulda Maud, and Ina Leola, are all at home.The business is mun uinder the firni naie of Osmnond O'Brien &Comnpany. They carry a large stock and dIo an extensive business,bot], in merchandising and in tumber, and also carry on extensivefarniing operatbons. Our subject is one of the progressive an ub-~stantial mien of affairs of Hants Couinty and an in~fluential citizen.Poli tically, he is a Liberal-Conservative.

PETER M. FIELDING.
The business of the immigration office for Nova Scotia 1, nWUkr
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at N'oel Road, Nova Scotia, in November, 1835. Our subject is a
haif-brother of Hon. W. S. Fielding and George H. Fielding, sti-
pendiary magistrate of Halifax.

Peter M. Fielding received his education in the public schools and
in the business college of Frazee & Whiston. He was a clerk and
partner with Evan Thompson, Esq. at Elmsdale, Hants County, for
some time. He was a member of the County Council, East Hants,
f rom i88o to 1890, inclusive. He contested the County of Hants at
the general election in June, 1911i, for the Local House, but was
defeated by a small majority. He was married on October 6, 1887, to
jean U. Urquhart, a daughter of John and jean Stuart (McHardie)
Urquhart of Elmsdale, Hants County. Politically, he is a Conserva-
tive, and is now holding the office of immigration agent for Nova
Scotia. He is a Presbyterian, and he belongs to Scotia L. O. L., No.
48, Century Lodge No. ioo, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
Haliburton Court No. 95o, Independent Order of Foresters. He îs
a member of the Pesiquid Curling Club. He was recruiting officer
for Hants County in i915-i6, with the rank of lieutenant in the
Eighty-first Regiment.

GEORGE L. GIBSON.

Success as a merchant has crowned the efforts of George L. Gibson
-of Newport, Hants County, because he has been persevering, honest
and fair in bis dealings, thus arousing the confidence and good will
,of his customers. Such a man deserves to succeed.

Mr. Gibson was born in Windsor, Nova Scotia, in October, 1848.
He is a son of Thomas and Mary (Glassy) Gibson. The f ather was
bomn in northemn Iretand and the mother on the Atlantic Ocean, while
her parents were enroute to Canada f rom Ireland. These parents
were married in Nova Scotia and established the future home of the
family here, each living to unusual ages, the f ather passing his ninety-
ýeighth birthday and the mother died at the age of ninety-six in i9o9.
The father was in the hotel business, being proprietor of the Windsor
Hotel at Windsor, Hants County, for many years, his hostelry being
popular with the traveling public, who found their host an accommo-
dating and courteous man at aIl times. His family consisted of twelve
-children, eight sons and four daughters, George L. Gibson being the
f ourth in order of birth.

The subject of this sketch spent lis boyhood in Windsor and was
.engaged as clerk with Alex. McLeod & Company, wholesale and gen-
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eral mnercliants lie remnained with this firm four or five years, during,hieh time lie gave lis employers eminent satisfaction, being faitli-fuI, Wide-awake and polite, and the mneanwhule lie mastered the varlous
phasles of merchandising stifficiently to open a business of lis own,which lie accordingly did at Windsor. Hie operated his mercantileestallIslimient tliere uintil 1881 when he remnoved to Brooklyn andcontinued] the sarne Fine of business. He later came to Newport andliere lielhas remaine, lie lias enjoyed a good trade at these differentPlaces, having given lis exclusive attention to lis business. Hecarnles a large and welî-selected stock at ail seasons.

MIr- Gibson was miarnied in 1885, to Georgia Smithi of Brooklyn,Nova Scotia. She is a dauigliter of Henry Smith, in fact, is lis onlydhuld, MIr. Sith was a wýeîl-to-do farmier and tanner of niearBrooklyn.
To 'Mr, and MNrs. Gibson tlie following chuîdren were borni: HienryHiowe il, attending,Ï tlie veterinary college at Toronto, Canada; StewartliYland, \lio is now miaiaging lus fatlier's store at Newp~ort; Beatriceis at homne; Marguierite is attending school; Fred Brooks is alsoxv-orkinlg in lis father's store.
Pliîtically, Mr. Gibson is a Conservative. lie is a mneniber of tlie'Masonic order, also of tlie Foresters. He belongs to the Presbytenian

cliurdli.

MORTIMER PARSONS.
O)ne of the representati ve and hîghly respected members of theold Parsons famîîy is Moritimer Parsons, who was born at Walton,liants Counity, -Mardli 3, 1865, and there he spent his boyliood andattended the public scliools, then engaged in mining and lumbering,worklug at the TFennecap--e, maganese mines, and at West GoreanItimony mnines in liants, County, the Rawdon and also the Uniickemines, lie spenIt four years mining in British Columbia, acting- asforein.Lit and minjjing superintendent in somne valuable silver and leadrn'Iies, located at Ainsworthi, British Columbia. After leaving tliatProvince lie \vent to M\exico and prospected for a 'company near-Soniora, where hie spent the winter, thenl returned to Nova Scotia andtook an initeres.t in a plaster qu-arryI near Windsor w-iiidli lie nîanagedab)out four years, shipping quite a large amount of plaster, and lie isstill interested in tliat property. Hie next became manager of theCheverie Plaster Company, ,vhichi position lie now holds. lie also
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does contracting. In 1914 he took the contract for the new govern-
ment pier at Cheverie, which was success fui.

Mr. Parsons was married Septemnber 22, 1896, tio Minnie G.

Smith of Walton, Hants County. She is a daugliter of Loran Smith.

This is an old and respected f amily of Hants County. To our sub-

ject and wife the following children have been boru: John Loran

died when two and one-haif years of age; Hugh MacDonald is now

attending the Collegiate Institute at Windsor; Ida Frances, Ena Fern,

and Ruby Kellogg are ail attending school.
Our subject's great grand father served twenty-one years in the

British Army. When the grandfather of our subject muved to, Col-

chester he signed over his property to bis two sisters. He ,was in

Halif ax when the Shannon towed the Chesapeake in f rom its figlit at

sea, and he was one of the. first to board the vessel, he having gone

out in a government boat, having been employed in the ordinance

department at that time.

RUPERT CHURCHILL WRIGHT.

We are glad 10 note in this series of biographical sketches that so

many of the progressive citizens of Nova Scotia have beeni born and

reared here, for this is an indication of at least two things--that they

are people of keen discernment, being able to see and appreciate pres-

ent conditions as they are, and that the country is indeed one of

the favored sections of Canada, else these citizens would have sought

homes elsewhere. Qne of this number who has been contented to

spend his life in bis native Province is Rupert Churchill Wright,

successful and well-known banker of Windsor, Hants County.
Mr. Wright was born in the City of Halifax, February 9, 1857.

Hie is a son of Charles William Wright and Sarahi Jane (Hemmeon)

Wright. Both parents were born in Halifax, Nova Sco>tia, where

their parents settled in an early day, and there they grew 10 matur-

ity, were educated, married and estahlished their home. Adam

Hemmecon, the maternai grand father, was a prominent maii in the

affairs of Halifax and was mayor there in i849. The father of our

subject was long known as an enterprising man of affairs in his

native community.
Rupert C. Wright grew to, manhood in Halifax and there received

his educational training and when a young man entered the business

world. Hie is now manager of the Royal Bank of Canada at Wind-

sor, liants County, 10 which city lie removed a number of years ago.
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Fie h las done mtich to make the bank a popular and successful insti-
tution.

Mr. Wrighit was married, on August 15, 1878 to Arnelia Smithi
Wiswell, a daughiter of Charles Enoch Wiswell and Sarahi Sanford
(Smithi) Wiswell, a highly respected family of the city of Halifax.

To our subject and wife the following children have been bornborn: Sarahi Amnelia is the wife of A. H. Lungard; Ella Isabel is-the wife of J. L. W. Allen; Charles E. W. died luinfancy; BerthaSanford, and Anniie Louise arc both with tlieir parents. These
chuîdren ail received good educational advantages.

Politically, Mr. Wright is a Liberal, and religiotusly a Methodist.

MNILITON O'BRIEN.
Milton O'Brien, one of the venerable, yet active and successfulfarmers of Fiants County, has always taken a detiglit in general agri-CulturaJ pursuits, in which lie lias found not only a good living buthiealtli and contentuient. The commercial world and the busy marts

0f trade have had littie attraction for film.
Mr. O'Brien wa.s bomn at NoeI, Hants County, Mardi 22, 1838.Ifie is a son of Samuel O'Brien, also a native of Noel, who died atthe age Of sixty-five years, was a son of Robert O'Brien, also a nativeof Noel, Nova Scotia, where fls father, Tiothy O'Brien, a nativeof Londonderry, Ireland, located in a very early7 day. Tlie date ofthe Iatter's birth was January 2, 1725, and lie was a young man wlienlie crossed the Atlantic to our shores. Thus the O'Brien faniily isone Of the oldest and best known in Hants County. The grandfather

of the subject of this sketchi located either on the property on whichM-Iîlton now resides or on the adjoining property, wliere lie spent fls
'Ife- Samuel O'Brien' the father, grew to nxanliood there and con-tinued on tlie homestead. lii addition to farmiing lie also engage4l inIumbering and cunducted a tannery for several years. He was oneof the substantial and influential men of lis. comnunity. H1e mnarried
-Eleanor Yuell, of Great Village, Colchester Counity, and to theirunioni ten children were bo)ru, tliree of wlium are stilI living, the sub)-
jeet of this sketch b-eing the oldest son.

Milton O'rr nPi1f 11Q 1-1-A -- 4~~$..,..~.
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Scotians in this venture, and lie was fairly successful. However, bis
next business deal was unfortunate, but he continued making a reason-
able income and returned to Nova Scotia in 1873 and purchased the
old homestead, which he has improved and on which stands a band-
some modern residence, surrounded by substantial and convenient
outbuildings. He bas one of the best farms in the country.

Mr. O'Brien was married in 1874, to Adeline Faulkner, of Burnt
Coat, Hants County, a daughter of Robert Faulkner, this being one
of the o]d families of Hants County. The death of Mrs. O'Brien
occurred in 1877. To this, union two children were born-Clarence
Wilbert is a practicing physician at Wyandotte, Michigan; and Milton
Addison is a practicing physician at Noel, Nova Scotia. Our subject
was again married in 1877, to Adelia Crowe, of Burnt Coat, Hants
County, a daughter of Andrew Crowe and a granddaughter of Rev.
Thomas Crowe, a presbyterian clergyman in pioncer days in this
country. Mr. O'Brien's second wife died, leaving three children-
Elta May is at home; Wyman Crowe is now engaged in farming at
Onslow, Colchester County; and Margaret Adelia, wbo is at borne.
Mr. O'Brien was miarried a third time, his last wife being Alice
Crowe, a sister of bis second wi fe, and to this union these children
were born: Annie Beatrice is engaged in teaching in Noei; jennie
is teaching in British Columlbia; Alice is teaching in Kings County;
Willard, who is attending coîlege; Cassie, who is teaching grade A
at Noei, lives at borne; Edson is in school.

Mm. O'Brien is a well preserved man and is stili carmying on bis
farming operations on a large scale, and is one of the suibstantial men
financially in bis locality._

ALBERT PARSONS.

Que of the well-known and influential citizens of Hants County,
who is deserving of the success and esteem he can dlaim is Albert
Parsons, member of the Provincial Parliament wherein be bas made
a creditable record and been of mucb service to bis district.

He was born at Walton, Hants County, September 5, 1869. He is
a son of John and Martba (Ward) Parsons, the f ather
a native of Harmony, Colchester County; and the mother of New-
port, Nova Scotia. William Parsons, tbe grand father, was a native
of Sbelburne County; and his wife, Mary Crowell, was boru at
Truro, Nova Scotia. John Ward, the matemnal grand father, and
his wife, Amy Harvey, were natives of Newport, this Province. Great-
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'Grandfather Parons was born on the Isle of Wiglit. HFe was a
Sokiier in the British Army and fouglit in the battie of Waterloo.After his discliarge f rom the service lie was given a grant of land inSheiburne County, Nova Scotia, wliere lie made bis home the rest ofbis hf e. The Wards were early settlers of this Province. The grand-father m-oved to Truiro and engaged i farming, fishing and the coop-erage business, living to be abouit eighty years of age. Hie spent his
Clecliig years at Walton and Harmiony. His family consisted ofSlxteen sons and two dauighters.

Wlien a youing man the father of our subject learnied the cooper-age business, also learned shlp building. Later lie mioved to WaItonwhere lie conducted a cooperage business and spent lis hIfe there, dyingPebruax.y 1.4, 19j4, at the age of seventy-fouir years. Two sons wereborn and botli living.-Mortimer, wbo is engaged i business atCheverie; and Albert. The latter spent is boyhood in Walton, wherelie attended scliooî. He then worked in the plaster quarries and atthe age of nineteen began conitracting, and in i900 took over thequarry, working it on1 a royalty basis, and ifl 1913 lie affiliated witbthe Rock Plaster Cormpanyv of N.\ew York. He lias in addition to theWalton, Plaster Quarries the control of the Clieverie Plaster Works.le bias wîithin a single year shipped as mucli as eighty thousand tonsOf Plaster to the Anierican market. They are now building largefactories for the manufacture of plaster f ron the plaster rock. Mr.Parsons lias also been interested in the lumber business for manyyears and bias Sbipped large quaniitities of lumiber, baving a saw-rnill
at Wýalton wher-e building material is sawed, also staves for plaster
and apple barrels.

Mr. P'arsons bias been one of the m-ost successful business men inlants C:ountly. [le bias also founid tume to devote to public affairs,anld bias served in a nunimber of local Offices. fin 1909 lie was electedto the P-ýrovicli Parliament at a by-election, and was re-eleLLedat the genjelj election in 1911. When lie wuas lirst given the offce,
his was tlie first instance in which a candidlate of the opo)sition waselected in a by-election for tlie Provincial House for forty years.?oltIcaîîy, lie is a Conservative, lie lias given eminent satisfaction
as a public officiaI.

Albert Parsons was married June ii iS î8ç7, to Ruby L. Smîtb ofWValton, Nova Scotia. Shie is a dauiglter of Loran Smitb. ToOur ýsubject tlie following dhildren bave been born : Raîpli Shaw,wý1ho was formerly conniected witb bis fatlier in business, but is nowv a
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lieutnat in the One Hundred and Twelfth Overseas Battalion, C..
E. F. He married in November, i9i4, Valentyne Churchill, a great--
grandaughter of Senator Ezra Churchill. Gertrude, Arthur O'Brien,-
Binney Albert, and Ezra Churchill are at home witb their parents.

HAROLD B. BARNHILL, M. D.

A young physician. of Hastings, Annapolis County, who is making&
a very propituous start in lis chosen life work is Dr. Harold B.
Barnhîll, formerly of Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, who seems to have a.
proper conception of what it takes to succeed as a physician.

He was born at Two Rivers, Cumberland County, April 4, 1885.
He is a son of Brunswick B. and Jeanetta (Martin) Barnihill, both,
natives of New Brunswick, the father born in St. John and the mother
in Moncton. The father of our subject was a mining engineer. He
spent his entire if e in lis native Province, finally comning to Nova,
Scotia, where he became manager of the Joggin Mines, holding that
position about eigbt years, but recently he bas devoted bis attention to-
the lumber business at Two Rivers. He had a large family, Harold-
B. Barnbill being fifth in order of birth.

The Doctor received bis early education in the public scbools, then,
attending Kings College at Windsor, and matriculated for MclGill.
University, MUontreal, then took a course in the miedical department,
there, later entering Dalhousie University, Halifax, receiving his&
diplomna in 1910. After bis graudation be spent a year as a member
of the staff of the Victoria General Hospital in Halifax, tben beganL
practicing at Petite Riviere, Nova Scotia, where be spent a year,.
then practiced eigbteen montbs at Labave, Lunenburg County, after-
wbicb he joined Dr. Rehfus at Bridgewater, wbere they had a large.
practice wbile together. Dr. Barnbill was transferred to Hastings'.
Annapolis County, early in i916, as medical superintendent for thie
Davison Luimber Comipany.

Dr. Barnhill was married in June, i912, to Margaret Daisy Hart-
ling, a dauighter of Jobn Hartding, a contractor and bulilder. Mrs.
Barnbill was graduated f rom Victoria General Hospital at Halifax
as a trained nurse.

One cbild bas been born to our subject and wife-Brunlswi&k
Edward Wallace Barnbill.

Dr. Barnbill is a member of the Lunienbutrg-Queens Counties Medi-
cal Society, of whicb be is now secretary. Fraternahly, be belongs
to the Ancient Free and Accepteq Masons and Independlent Order of
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Odd ellwsEmpire L-odge, No. io8, hiaving passe through the chairs.Of the samne. Hie is mnedical examiner for the Manchester LJnity,the Rebekahs, and the Ancient Order of Foresters.

NELSON PORTER FREEMAN, M. D.
It takes somjething more to mnake a success fui practitioner of-inedicine than. rnerely to complete the prescrib-ed course in an institu-tion having as its object the traini ng of physicians and surgeons.There nIust be courage, stability, fortitude, perseverance and a highsense of honor. These attributes seemn to be possessed by Dr. NelsonPorter Freemail of Bridgewvater, Lunenburg County, and he is there-fore succeeding in hjs chosen vocation.

Dr- Freemnan was born in Greeniield, Queens Couinty, Nova Scotia,june 24, 186-4. Hie is a son of Edward Hiramn and Anna (Miles>Freenian, both Parents also natives of the town of Greenfield wherethey grew up, attendeJ school and were married and there estab-lishe<j their future home, nioving to 'Mill Village wheti he was aboutfive y ears old. AIl]an Freeman, the grandfather, was a farmner andIllusic teacher at Liverpool, and Greenfield, Nova Scotia for m-auyyears* This fawuîyv is of sterling old Loyalist stock. Elisha Free-'na", h15 anicestor, was one of the first settiers of Liverpool, and bis'son, Nathaniel Freemn, wa a colonel in the arniy.
Dr. Freeia recei ved his elementary education in the publicscbools, later attended Dalhousie Uniiversity at Halifax, beîug astuident in the mnedical department for soine tune, but later went tothe States and entered the niedîcal department of the University ofVermnt f romi w\hich be was graduated in i891. Hie took a post-gracduate course in England in 1902, cbiefly in the niedical collegesand hosPitais of London, spending one yea'r there. lie also visitedmany other cities on the continent, everywhere increasing bis eiaknowledge. lie bas enjoyed a good practice in New Gerinany an~d
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married again February 23, 1898, to Elizabeth McHeny Crandali, a
daughter of Rev. D. W. and Mary K. (McHenry) Crandall of
Wolfville, Nova Scotia. Mary K. McHenry was the granddaugbter
of the Rev. I. E. Bell, D. D., for many years pastor of the German
Street Baptist Churcli, St. John, and one of the leaders of public
thought of that time. His only daughter, Mary Ann, who became the
mother of Mary K. McHenry, after attending a scbool in Massa-
chusetts, became principal of the first Baptist scbool for young ladies
in Nova Scotia. This sebool was opened at Nictaux in 1845, she
becoming its principal although only seventeen years of age. Her
fatber was pastor of the Nictaux cburcb at that time. She managed
the school successfully for seven years until ber marriage with
Thomas McHenry, wbo was a descendant in direct line f rom, Brian
Baru, the last king to mile over ail Ireland.

To Dr. Freeman and bis second wife a daughter bas been born,
Dorotby Grace Dean Freemaân, wbose birtb occurred January i, i899.

JAMES BAIN.

A well known and capable railroad man is James Bain, general
superintendent of tbe Halifax and Soutbwestern Railway Compay,
with headquarters at Bridgewater, Lunenburg County. He bas spent
bis active if e in railroad service, and the f act that be bas attained
to a responsible position in the field in which bis talents bave been
employed indicates that be is not only a man of capacity and perse-
verance but also of reliabilitv and bonor.

Mr. Bain was born in Pictou Island, Pictou County, Nova Scotia,
May 24, i86o. He is a son of Thomas Middleton Bain and Margaret
Ann (Campbell) Bain. The f ather was born at Cromarty, Roth-
sbire, Scotland, and tbe mother was also a native of tbat country.
There they grew to maturity, attended scbool and were married, and
two children were born to themn tbere, one of whomn diedý on the
voyage to America. The f atber first located at Picton Town, wbere
be remained a few years, then renioved to New Glasgow, and finally
to Stellarton, wbere be spent the balance of bis life. For many years
be was overground foreman for the Acadia Coal Company. His
family consisted of seven sons and two daugbters, of wbom James
Bain of this sketch was tbe fourtb in order of birth.

Mr. Bain of tbis review spent bis boyhood in New Glasgow wbere
be attended the public scbools, also the scbools of Stellarton. And
wben but a boy bis railroad career in the last named town as mes-
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Senger for the WVestern Union Telegraph Conmpany, where hie Iearnedthe telegraph business, becoming an operator, and cotne to workin] Stellartoni two years, then retuirned to school for a short tinue,afterwvards accepting a posi tion wi1th the Intercolonial Railroad atTruro, where lie spent one year, then went to Stellarton to take chargeof the station there, and lie continuied i that position unitil 1879,in which year hie was promoted to train dispatcher and retuirned toTruro, continuing thiere uintil 1885, then accepted a position on theDir .ect Cable staff at Tor Bay, and remnained there until offered aposition as train dispatcher of the Halifax & Cape Breton Company,and reniained with tis conipany uintil the road was bought and takenover hyý the federal goveriment and nierged into the IntercolonialRaliroadi whlen lie wven>t to dhe States and accepted a position as traindispatcher for the Mýissouri Pacific Railroad at St. Louis, Missouri.llavîng9 been requteste(I by Charles A. Scott, general manager for theNoaScotia governmient to keep in toucli with hîmi for future de-velpmetsMr. Scott's intention and hope being to amnalgamiate aIlNoaScotia railroa(ls and build missing links, then to operate adirect ilme of steamers between New York, Boston, and No-va Scotiaand \Tevfotlldllndj points. After remaining in St. Louis a year, Mr.Scott's assoclate, a Mr. Pluinkett died, and our subject was informedthat Mr. Scott's project hiai fallen throuigh, but that his brother,Jamnes G. Scott, general manager of the Quebec & Lake St. JohnRailroad, wanted a man and that lie had recormmended Mr. Bain.Th'le latter was advised to accept the position, as the prospects weregoodl for this roadi to grow\ into an important systeni. Our suhjectthereuipon returned to Canada and began working for the ab--ovenanied road, with- which lie continuted for a period of twventy\-onieyears, first as, train dispatcher, then as assistant gcriera] manager,lýIter as stipe rinrtendent of the line, including the Great Northern Rail-road Of Canada, which extended to 1{awksburg. Ontario. All ofthese limles are now a part of thie Canadian N_\ortherni Systei. InDeceml>ýer, 1907, Mr- Bain was requested by the management to re-mov'e to Xova Scotia and take charge of the Halifax & Sotuthwesternalrawhich position lie stili holds, and is giving lis uisual higligrade and satîsfactory service. He resides at Bridgewater, Lunen-bmi- Counity_.

Durinig the twenjtv-_one vears that Mr. Bain -was connected withthe Quiebec & Lake St, Joh-n Railroad, mot a passenger was injure(]onl ttiat roadi, a phienmenal record in thiose days of new railroads.
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Mr. Bain was married Mardi 17, 1886, to Louise Ross of New
Glasgow. She is a daugliter of Duncan Ross, a baker of that town.
To our subject and wif e the following children have been born:
Louise Camnpbell is now the wi fe of Harold L. Seifert of Quebec;
Roderick Ross died at the age of sixteen years; Margaret Winifred
is now a trained nurse in Jeffry Hale's Hospital, in Quebec; Charles
Grant is a medical student in Dalhousie University; James Raymond
and Annie jean are attending higli school in Bridgewater.

GEORGE ALBERT HUBLEY.

One of the enterprising young mercliants of Bridgewater, Lunen-
burg County is George Albert Hubley, who is rapidly forging ahead
because lie is willing to hustie and deal honestly with lis f ellow men.
These are two of the principal factors in winning success in the
mercantile field, and unless one lias tliem he miglit as well take up
something el se for sooner or later lie will be compelled to step clown
and out.

Mr. Hubley was born in the above named county, on September
6, 1872, and liere lie lias resided most of lis life. He is a son of
Augustus and Selina (Westliaver) Hubley, botli natives of Luneni-
burg County also, wliere they grew up, attended sdliool and wvere
married. The family is of, German descent. Tlie fatlier was a
millwriglit by trade, Grandfatlier Hubley devoted lis -hf e to farm-
ing. and grandfather Westhaver was a sea captaîn. Three Hubley
brothers immigrated from Germany to Nova Scotia in tlie early days,
one -of tliem locating near Halifax.

George A. Hubley received part of lis education ini the public
school of Parkens Cove, whitlier the family removed in 1873, spend-
ing ten years there, returning to Bridgewvater in 1883. He began
clerking at an early age, whici lie cotinuedic( until i8q9, ilien bcgan
business for liiself in a small way after tlie big fire in Bridgewater.
Having been emrployed by tlie firm of G. MN. Smithi & Company of
Halifax at the time of the fire, lie saw a good opportunity and grasped
it, and lie lias steadily forged ahead ever since. Hie puirchased one
of lis present stores in the fail of 1910, buying another in 1912, and
also added a large wareliouse. In i912 lie merged his business into

the Hubley Company, Limited, he having bouglit tlie store and prop-
erty in which lie now conducts a large gent's furnishing, store, the
other Uines lie conducts beng dry goods exclusively. Hie lias, built
up a very large trade with lis town and surrounding country tlirougli
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fls prices are always riglit, according to mnany of lis custoiners.
Hie carrnes large stocks of goods at ail seasons, carefully selected and
lius prnices are always right, according to many of his customers.
lus stores are neat and modernly appointed, up,-to-date in every
respect.

h»Mn. liubley hias remained uinmarnied, having prefrred to give
his attention exclusively to his business.

Politically, lie 15 a 'Libenal. Hie belongs to the Masoiiic Qrder
and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. He is a niember of the
BaâPtîst churdli.

JOHN STRUTHERS, M. D.
Thiere are always valuable lessons to be gained ini punsuing the

11f e histories of such men' as the late Dr. John Struthers, one of
Rinigs Couinty's mnost able prof essional mnen of a past generation,
\Vbose ]Ife forcibly illustrated what energy, integrity and fixed pur-
Pose cari acconiplish when animated by noble ains ani correct ideals.
Duing1 the years of his residence at Kentville lie held the unequivocal
esteern of those with wlom lie carne un contact, for lie was a mni
WhOnl to know was to trust and admire, owing to lis wnany corn-
nwendable attnibutes of head and heart.

Dr. Struthers was born in Kentvile, Nova Scotia, in the year 1841.
lie was a son of Robent George and Eliza (Davidson) Struthers,
the father born in Ayrshire, Scotland, and the niother in Kings
Counity, Nova Scotia. The father was a minister in the Presbyterian
c:lurdli. Hie received his education in the University of Glasgow,
and Was licensed by the Pnesbyteny of Ayr in 1818. lie preached
al New Cumnnock for somte tite, lie offered lis services to thle
Colonial Society of the Chlurch of Scotland in 1827, and was ac-
CePted ani ordained by the Presbytery of Glasgow, and procee
to lionton, Nova Scotia, where lie nemained live years then ae,te
a cail to Demarara wlere lie spent over three years. Hue retuirned
tO -Nova Scotia In 18,36 and was successor to Forsyth ini the Cori'-
wVa1lisý congregation during the balance of his life. lie was an able
prealier and a mani of culture and lielpfuilness, deeply interested ]ni
edu'cational affairs. luis deatb occurred -Marc io 19 857, at thue age
of fifty-nline years.

Dr. Struthers was edticated un the public school and Dalhousie
Universitv. later attendinpr Belleviie -Medical Hosnit;il in t ,..,
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City, wyhere he was graduated. Returning to Nova Scotia he began

the practice of his profession at Kentville and there spent the rest

of his Mfe successfully engaged in the practice of his profession.

He enjoyed an excellent reputation as a surgeon.
Dr. Struthers was married in 1866 to Catherine D. Davison,

representative of one of the well known old families of the Province.

a record of whom will be f ound in another part of this work. Two

children were born to our subject and wife, namely: Austin Flint,

who is now connected with the New Germany Pulp Milis, and Alena

Davison, who is at home.
Dr. Struthers was called away f rom earthly scenes in 1882, at

the early age of f orty-one years, when in the prime of if e and use-

fulness.

ROBERT THORNTON MACK.

There are f ew more inspiring aphorisms in our tongue than

Emerson's f anous "Hitch your wagon to a star." Posterity is in-

debted to the Sage of Concord for the crisp and noble counsel s0

universally needed. The privilege belongs to us al of gearing our

lives up to 10f ty motives, of glori fying our commonplace and prosaic

days with ideal sentiments and aspirations. Some such ideal

has dominated the if e of Robert Thornton Mack, principal of the

Academy at Bridgewater.
Professor Mack was born in Londonderry, Colchester County,

Nova Scotia, July 21, !879, and is a son of Rev. Robert Barry Mack,

and Ellen S. (Killer) Mack, and a grandson of Doren and Charlotte

(Barry) Mack, and a great grandson of Samuel and Sophia (Knowles)

Mack. Samuel Mack, Sr., was the great-great-grandfather. The family

came to Nova Scotia in the earliest piqneer days and descendants have

been well known ever since. The f ather of our subject was ordained

a Methodist minister in the Nova Scotia conference, and most of his

pastroate work was in this Province. He is now living retired in

Truro, where he and his wif e have a cosey home. To them two sons

and two daughter were born, one of the latter being deceased, the

subject of this sketch being the youngest.
The elementary education of Robert T. Mack, owing to his

father's occupation, was secured at different places, since the famiîly

was compelled to move often. After a high school course at Trurn

he entered the Normal school, then began teaching in Yarmouth

County at Tusket, continuing there two years, then taught in various
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Places, ÎicIuditig two years at Bridgewater, later teaching two years
inl Other schools. When the present commodious modern Acaderny
at Bridgewater was completed, lie accepted the principalsliip a2nd is
Stili discbarging his duties i this connection i an able and satisfac-
tory manner. He lhas tweleve teachers uinder im, doing higli school
wýork, manueni ýraining and domestic science in addition to thq
academnic: course. He bas introduced mianIr improved mnethods and lis
known as one of the most enterprising, up-to-date and far-seeing
eduicators in thîs section of the Province. He is a nman of executive
ability and everything about the academy is under a superb system.

Pro fessor Mack was miarried in December, 1904, to Ida Caroline
JIatield, of Tusket, Yarmouth County, a daugliter of Herbert IL.
flatfield, of an old respected Loyalist family. To this union two
chidren hiave been bomu-Helen Frances, and Adoiphus Smith Lent
-Mack.

CHARLES UNIACKE MADER.
There is no doubt that success il 1f e depends in making a proper

selection of the work for which we are best fitted by nature and
inclination. How many second or third-dlass ministers, lawyers, phy-
sicians there are who might hiave made remarkable success as agricul-
turists, merchants, or mechanics. Charles Uniacke Mader, a success-
fui business mian of Mahone Bay, L-unenburg Counity, studied hii-
self and fouind out what hie wvas capable of doing and wbat hie was
unfitted for, so lie wvisely selected a practical calling and lias made a
cOmifortable living.

MN'r. Mader \vas boni at Maders Cove, Lunenburg County, April
10, 1856. He is a son of Francis and -Mary (Andrews) Madr-.
The father was boni in the sanie vicinity as was our subject, and
the mnother was a native of Indian Point, Lunenburg County, in wbjd,
couinty was also born Adamu M.ýader, the grand father. Bernard Madaiý
the great grandfather, was a native of Gerinany, from whicb country
hie came to Nova Scotia and was one of the original Gerinan coloni-
ists, locating at a point in Lunenburg Couinty, which took the famfiy
namne and bias sinice b>een known as Mader's Cove. The immigrant
ancestor bad several sons, namely: Adam, Frederick, George and
Jo-hn, The last named neyer mnarried, but the other three reared
families and continued to reside in that locality. A brother of the
Original immigrant located at Northwest Range and bis fasnily moved
to the vicinity of New Canada, Lunenburg County. Tbey follow<ed
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farming, fishing'and ship building. The grand father followed the

saine line of endeavor and became a sea captain. Ail these older

niembers, of the Mader family lived to advanced ages, one aunt reacli-
ing almost the Century mark.

Francis Mader grew up on th'le farn and continued in tlie saine fine
of endeavor.as his ancestors. He reared a f amily of six sons and

one daugliter, of whoni the subject of this review was the youngest.
Cliarles U. Mader received bis early education i the public schools

of bis native community, in fact, hie had no opportunity to obtain a
higlier text-book training. -He started out in îf e on bis own account
when only fourteen years of age, becoming a clerk in a general store
where lie remnained until i88o, duning which tume lie becam-e famuiliar
with the various phases of nierchantile f e. He also spent a year in
Halifax, when a boy, clerking witli E. & C. Stayner. In i88o lie
began business on bis own accounit in Malione Bay, in a small way,
but by good management and honest anid courteous dealings lie built
Up a large and satisfactory business in later years. He first
rented a small rooni, but bis quarters had to be enlarged from tume
to tume and niany years ago purchased bis present commnodious quar-
ters, to which he later added to and now has a modern store, whicli
lie buît in 1 887. He carrnes anl extensive stock of genieral rnerchan-
dise. Hle lias also gone into the fishing business, miaintaiing a large

fleet for sonie tume, but lie hias now sold niost of bis vessels, keeping
two slips of one liundred tons eacli. He is deserving of a great deal

o)f credit for what lie bas accomplished unaided and along legitiniate
lines.

Mr. Mader was marrîed in i88o to Martlia Ernest, a daugliter of

Frederick E rnest, one of the early settiers of Malione Bay. Tlie deatli
-of Mrs. Mader occurred in 1883. To this, union one cliuld was bor-
jennie, now the wif e of A. L. Skerry, who is in England with the

Canadian troops at this wniting ( i915). Mr. Mader was miarried a

second tune, on May 13, 1884, bis last wif e being known in lier
niaidenliood as Charlotte A. Keddy, of Mahone Bay, and a daugliter

of Alexander Keddy, of Scotch stock. To this union one son was
born-Frank U. Mader, who, is associated witli his father in busi-
ness.

Politically MIr. Mader lias been active in public affairs for sorne

timne. He was elected a miember of the Provincial Parlianient in W94,
and served two ternis in a mnost creditable miner, so satisfactorily,

in f act, that lie was re-elected in i906, bis fimst election being a by-
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election. He has also served on the school board and lias taken great
interest in the welfare of bis town and community, and stands
deservedly higb among the people,

WILFRID NORTHUP COCTIRAN, M. D.
There is perhiaps no more studious physician in Lunenburg Cotinty'

than Dr. Wilfrid Northup Cochran, of Mahonie Bay; for lie realized at
the outset of his career that medicine was a science practically
unlimiited in its scope and that a life-time was flot even sufficient to
master it in its various phases. Therefore he bias studied assiduouisly
to render hîmself as proficient as possible i his chosen calling.

Dr. Cochran was born at Newport, Nova Scotia, july 1, 1877.
He is, a soni of Charles and Annie (Chambers) Cocliran, both also
natives of the town of Newport, eacb representing pioneer f amies,
and there tbese parents grew to maturity, attending school and were
married. The father devoted bis life to farming and for many years
was a justice of the peace. His deatb occurred inl 1913 at the age
of seventy-nine years. His father, John Cochran, was also a native
of Newport, and was a son of Terence Cochran, who was a native
of Ireland f rom which country lie came to Nova Scotia, establishing
the future home of tbe family at Newport in a very early day, and
there hie carved a farm fromn the willderness, devoting the balance of
bis life to farming there. His son, John Cochran, spent bis life there
as a mierchant.

Dr. Cochran was the sixthi cbild in order of birth in a familly
of sev-en chuîdren, four of whom are stili living. He grew to man-
bood on the hohie farmn and received his elementary education in
the public scliools, then went to boarding schiool at Horton Landing,
after which he qualified in Halifax Acadlemy, then entered Dalhousie
University, f rom wbich be was graduated fromn the medical depart-
ment in i9oi with tbe degree of Doctor of Medicine. For some time
tliereafter he worked as interne in the Victoria General Hospital. He
then wvent to Cape Breton where bie practiced for about tbree years,
after wbicb lie came to Mabone Bay, Lunenburg County, wliere lie
lias since remnainied and bas bilt up a very satisfactory general prac-
tice, wliicb extends over considerable territory.

Dr. Cochran was married in July, 1911i, to Nora Nicol, of Malione
Ray. She is a daugliter of Thomas Ogilvie Geddis Nicol, a native
of Aberdeen, Scotlanid, wlio imimigrated to Nova Scotia wben young
and established bis future borne at Mahone Bay, Lunenburg County.
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Tc the Doctor and wîfe one child lias been born, Edward Breton
NicOl.

A brother of our subject, Francis James Aibro Cochran, is a prac-
ticing physician in Glace Bay, Cape Breton.

Politically, Dr. Cochran is a Coriservative, and hie bas f requently
been solicited. to take public office, but has neyer cared to do so,
preferririg to stick close to bis profession in which hie tries to, keep
fully abreast of the times. He is a member of the Lunenburg-
Queens Counties Medical Society and the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation. He attends the annual meetings of the samne. Fraternally,
be. belongs to the Masonic"Bine Lodge.

The Doctor's ;grandfather, John Cochran, had thîree brothers
who were merchants. Felix was a store-keeper near Brooklyn, Hants
County; James F. operated a store at Brooklyn under the firm namne
of James F. Cochran & Sons. Hon, Arthur McNutt Cochran ran a
store at Maitland, Hants County. He was for some time a member
of the Local Legisiature.

WILLOUGHBY BRENT, M. D.

To achieve success in any of the learned professions requires
indefatigable energy and perseverance, no matter how mnuch natural
talent one may have to begin with. Realiz 'ing this fact, Dr. Willoughy
Brent, a widely-known general physician of Malone Bay, Lunenburg
County, has remained a close student of alI that pertains to his voca-
tion and has therefore met with encouraging success.

Dr. Brent was born in Newcastle, Ontario, iný September, 1867,
and is a son of Henry and Frances (Cummneys) Brient, the father a
native of England and the mother of Cippiewa, Ontario. Henry
Brent, the grandfather, was a native of England. The latter îmmi-
grated to Canada late in life, spending his later years in Kingston,
Ontario. The Doctor's father was one of four brothers and hie
studied, for the ministry. For forty-nine years hie was retcor of St.
George's Church at Newcastle, Ontario. That hie was greatly beloved
by bis congregation is indicated by bis long retention as pastor. He
Iived to the age of seventy-eight: years. His family consisted of four
daughters and three sons. Charles Henry Brent, bis eldest son,
became a minister, rising to distinction in the Episcopal Chiurcli, and
at this writing is Bishop of the Philippine Islands. He is a noted
divine and an eloquent and forceful pulpit orator. He was chairman
of the opium commission which was held at the Hague. Maurice
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Brent, another brother of our subject, became a successful educator
and at the time of his death, somne years ago, was suiperintendent
of the Lincoln School in Boston, Massachusetts. He lived only
thirty-four years.

Dr. Willoughby Brent received bis early education in the puiblic
sehools, then studied at Trinity School, Port Hope, later enteriiig
Toronto UJniversity, from whicb institution lie was graduated in
1897. Returning te, Nova Scotia he began the practice of nledi-
cine at Mabone Bay, Lunenburg County, where he bas since remained
and bas buit up a large practice.

Dr. Brent was married in 1903 to Editb Ellen Scott o~f New-
castle, Ontario. She is a daugliter of David Scott and wife of that
place, and there she was educated. Three cbildren bave been born
to our suhject and wîfe, namely: Charles Morris Brent, Willoughby
Scott Brent and F'rancis Lee Brent.

The Doctor is a member of the Lunenburg-Queens Counties Mýedi-
cal Society. He spent a year at work in Royal Jnfirmary, at Edin-
burg, Scotland, and later in St. Bartholomew Hospital, London.

I{ARRY LEONCE MITCHENER, D. D. S.
The profession of dentistry has an able exponent in Lunenburg

County in the person of Dr. Harry Leonce Mitchener of Mahone Bay,
a man wbo, judging f rom his large succes, is not only well qualified
by nature for bis chosen if e work but wbo bas also spared, neither
pains nor expense in equipping himself for the same.

Dr. Mitchener was born in Liverpool, Nova Scotia, june 1, 1876.
lie is a son of Rufus and Lydia D. (Uhîman) Mitchener. The
fatber was born in 1848 at Mt. Denson, Hants County; and the
mother was born at, Caledonia, Queens Counity. The grandi ather
was a native of England, from wbich country be emigrated, when a
young man, to Nova Scotia, locating at Mt. Denson, liants Counity.
lie was a master mariner, and continued to follow the sea after coin-
ing to, the new world. He died in Vera Cruz, Mexico of yellow
fever. The father of our subject also followved the sea, becoming a
master mariner. The Doctor bas a pair of binocuilars upon wbich is
the following inscription: "Presented by lier Majesty's Gxovern-
ment to Capt. Rufus Mitchener of the barquie Rccovery- , of Windsor,
Nova Scotia in acknowledgemient of bis bumnanity and kindness to
the sbip-wrecked crew of the brigantine Woodlmnds, which was
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abandoned at sea in a sinking condition on the 1 5th of April, 1881."
Thirty-one years later, April 12, l912, he was buried.

When twenty-four years of age the father of the subject of
this sketch received his master certificate, in 1872. Later he made a
trip around the world, in the ship Kambira of nineteen, hundred and
fifty-two tons, ending the voyage in London, England, where the ship
was sold. In ail is years at sea he neyer lost a slip until after lis
retirement, wleni he attempted to take a vessel from Sydney to Wind-
sor. In a hurricane off Sheiburne the schooner sprang a leak, but
he managed to get her into St. Thomas, where she was condenmèd
and sold. .In Dunkirk the crew of his slip won the medai as a
ship's crew for rowing, open to ail ships crews in that port. Capt.
Mitchener had somne narrow escapes, 'having lad both legs broken
and other severe injuries at various times, which injuries lastened
lis death, which occurred when he was sixty-four years of age. His
wife died in Kentviile in 1914 at an advanced age.

Great-Grandfather Uhiman was a native of Germany, f rom which
country he came to wlat is now known as River Port, Nova Scotia,
and there established his future home. After his death (lost at sea
and ail his crew) lis widow and family moved to Chlsea, Lunen-
burg County, where ail the sons and daughters were married.

Doctor Mitchener is the eider of the two children, a sister, Laura
D., wife of S. L. Cross, Kentvilie, was graduated fr 'om the Ladies
College at Sackville. Our subject received lis elementary education
in the public sdhools and the Academy at Kentvilie, tIen took a course
in the Truro Business Coliege, after which he becanie clerk an-d
secretary to the superintendent of the Dominion Atlantic Railroad,
which position le held for about three years, giving excellent satis-
faction, but he did not like the idea of spending his Mie in raiiroad
service, and went to, Philadeiphia, where le entered the Pennsylvania*
College of Dental Surgery, where he made an excellent record and
frorn which institution le was graduated in i 9oo. He returned to
Nova Scotia and iocated at Mahone Bay, Lunenburg County, wlere
he began the practice of his profession in which hie was successful
f romi the fîrst, and lere he bas. continued to the present time, having
built up a large and lucrative practice.

Dr. Mitchener was married September 15, i9o9, to Eva Rudder-
lami of North Sydney, Nova Scotia, wvho is a daugliter of Capt. David
Ruddlerham.

The Doctor enlisted in the Seventy-fifth Regiment inl 1904 at
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Mahone Bay, under Captain Mossman, and served as adjutant fortwo years. On January 1, 1912p he was transferred tothe CanadaArniy Medical Corps as dental surgeon. In 1914 on the formationof the first contingent, Iocated at Valcartier, he voltinteered and wasaccepted and was located at NO. 2, General Hospi t.1, and for a timewas the only dentist of the medical corps service there. Hie getsdiversion in yatching, hunting and fishing and other outdloor sports.Hie is something of a journalist and is correspondent for some ofthe leading daily papers of -Canada. Politically, lie is a Lihberal.Fraternally, he belongs to the Masonic Order in which lie is a pastmaster, also belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, inwhicli he was district deputy grand master, also recording secre-tary for years.

RIGHT REV. MONSIGNOR DALY.
One of the eminent churclimen of Nova Scotia of a past genera-tion was the late Right Rev. Monsignor Daly, of Hlifax, a greatseholar and useful citizen. He was at ali times a niost companioni-able man, and by those with whom he was closely associated lis per-sonality was regarded as rare in the strength and firmnness of attitudeand its loyalty to the accepted views of lis mid. His characteristicsof fearlessness and steadfastness in wliatever lie undertook renlderedhim the warmest of friends or the strongest of opponents in anycause, lie had the 'velfare of lis city and Province at heart and didail in his power to proniote the general good.

Monsignor DaI'y was bo)rn in Halifax on February 20, 1837.There lie grew to manhiood and was educated in the Halifax sehoolsand in the Province of Quebec. Hie was ordained pri est in 1861.Ris first parish wasat Chezzetcook. Later lie was transferred toIHali fax and for mnany years was private secretary to the late Ardli-bisholp Connolly. After the death of the latter our subject took uplpastoral wvork at Windsor, whidi lie continuied there uintil 1893,when lie becamie pastor of St. Josepli's chuircli, Halifax, and vicar-general of the ardlidliocese of Halifax. In i8q lie was made domes-tic prelate to lis holiness the Pope.
The death of Monsignor Daly oeccurred in Hialifax, Sep)temiber28, 1914. at St. Joseph's Glebie house. For upwards of a year lie liadbeeni seriously iii and lis death was not tunexpected. lie was sev-enity-seveni years old. His deatli re-noved one of the best knownCitizenis of Halifax. Kiridly, graciotns, and dignified, hie was a type of
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the old-time priest and gentleman. He wvas really a link between the
present an& the past. He was universally respected, and had many
warm friends outside of his denomination. Zealous in the discharge
of his duties as a pastor, keenly interested in ail movements for the
public good, tender and kindly to those who needed sympathy, court-
cous and tolerant towards alI classes, the late Monsignor Daly was a
model clergyman, and the news of his death caused general sorrow.

The jubilee of Monsignor Daly's ordination to the priesthood
was celebrated on July 9, 1911. In anticipation of this a presenta-
tion was made to him on the evening of J'uly 7th of that year, at the
School for the Blîitd. 'Many of the prominent men of the Province
took part in the exercises.

ROBERT GORDON MACLELLAN, M. D.

Dr. Robert Gordon Maclellan, of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, is the
second son of Robert Maclellan, LL. b., of Pictou. Dr. R. G.
Maclellan was boru at Pictou. He received bis prelimîiary educa-
tion in the schools of that town and at Pictou Academy. In 1905 hie
entere-d Dalhousie Medical College, f rom which, after a most credit-
able course, he was graduated Doctor of Medicine and Master of
Surgery, in 1909. Subsequent to graduation hie served as bouse
surgeon, first in the Nova Scotia Hospital and, later, in the Victoria
General Hospital. At the end of i910 hie enterled upon a general
medical practice at Mahone Bay, whence hie removed shortly after-
war(ls to Lunenburg Town, where hie now enjoys an extensive and
rapidly increasing practice. In 1913 hie married Hazel Primrose, of
Pictou, youngest daughter of the late Honorable Clarence Primrose,
Senator.

ROBERT EMMETT FINN, K. C.

In the list of present-day barristers of Nova Scotia, the name of
Robert Emmett Finn, of Halifax, must not be overlooked. He bas
only attained the half-way house along thec thoroughfare of hum-an
years, and bas rapidly risen to an influential and prorninent place in
his profession. He is a well read lawycr, a ready debater, an indus-
trious, indomitable workcr, and a skil fui tactician.

Mr. Finn was born in Dartmouth, Halifax county, Nova Scotia,
lune îo, 1877, and early in Mie removed to Halifax, whcre hie bas
been content to spend bis life. He is a son of John and Mary (Far-
rell) Finn, both of Irisb descent.
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Mr. Finn grew to manhood in lis native counrty, and he receivedlus early education in the public schools at Dartmouth and the LaSalle Academy at Halifax, f rom which institution he was graduated,then entered Dalhousie University, where he made an excellent rec-ord and was graduated f rom the law school with the degree ofBachelor of Laws. After being admitted to the bar he began thepractice of his profession in Halifax, where he has since been one-of the busy and successful barristers, enjoying an ever-growingclientage. In 1914 he was appointed by the lieutenanit-gOvernor-În.

Council one of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law.On June 17, 190O2, he was united in niarriage to Auna LouiseRussell, a daughter of the Hon. Mr. Justice Russell of the SupremeCourt of Nova Scotia. To this union one son wvas born-Benjanin
Dominick Finn.

Mr. Finn has long been influential and active in public affairs.Hie was elected presîdent of the Charitable Irish Society, of Halifax,-in February, 1912, and again in 1913. Hie is a versatile writer and ajournal ist of ability, and when the B3oer war broke ont he*accompan-ied the Canadjan contingent to South Africa as a war correspondent,leaving Halifax on the steamer Milwaukee, February 21, i900. Beinga keen observer and a graphic writer, with a proper instinct of howto duscover news and how best to shape it when discovered, his tripto that far-away land was a success and his articles -in the home pressattracted widespread attention and comment.
Mr. Finn was flrst elected to the Legisiative Assemhly at the gen--eral election, [[une 20, 1906, by a majority of one thousand and ten,which shows his great popularity among his home people. H1e madlesuch a highly commendable record that he was re-elected to this officeinl 1911, and he is stili dischargirug his duties in this'connection in afajthful and able nuanner. lie is a Liberal, and in religion is a Ro-ýman Catholic.

REV. EDWARD MANNING.
The Baptists of Nova Scotia had a great man iii Rev. Edward11Manning, who was one of the most useful and influential divinesi this country in pioneer times, and the good he accomiplishied can-'lot be measured in metes and bounds, for is influence is stillPotenlt.

lie was born in Ireland, about the year 1766, of Roman CatholicParenitage. lie camne to Falmouth, Nova Scotia, when quite yoting.
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In 1776 when about ten years old he heard Henry Alfine preach. in
Falmouth, and was strongly impressed and was converted. to Christ
ini 1789, under the ministry of Rev. John Payzant. He soon
decided to enter the ministry and was ordained over the Congrega-
tional chu rch at Cornwallis, inl 1795. However, he embraced Bap-
tist sentiments soon after his ordination, and was baptised by Rev.
T. I. Chipman at Annapolis, in 1798, and in due course of time
became one of the Ieading preachers of any denomination in the
Maritime Provinces. He was one of the most powerful, practical
and wise leaders in the founding and establishing of the Baptist,
denomination in Nova Scotia. In the year 1807 the church at
Cornwallis, over which he presided for more than fifty years,
adopted the Baptist faith and practice.

Mr. Manning was one of the founders of Horton Academy and
Acadia College and was one of the stanchest friends of these insti-
tultions during the rest of his life. He did much in a general way
to further educational work in the Province. He lived to an advanced
age, dying january 12, 1851.

An evidence of the prevailing liberal sentiments in the Newlight
churches of the early days, that they retainied Edward Manning as
their pastor for nine years after he was îimersed. At the meeting
of the "Baptist and Congregational Association" at Cornwallis,
Jttne 2o, 1799, he was appointed to prepare a plan for an association
to be laid before the next session of the body, which was held at
Lower Granville june 23, i8oo. His plan was adopted at that
time. The naine "Congregational" was dropped, and the Association
wa's called "The Baptist Association of Nova Scotia." 11e founded
churches and did much in various ways to promote the interests
of his denomination in New Bruinswick, being the first to preach
the gospel in Charlotte Counity and other sectionls.

In physical stature he was taller thanl his conipeers. He meas-
ured nearly six f eet and fivé inches and in later life was well pro-
portionied to his height. His head was large, with high, broad fore-
head, indîcating great brain power; his eyes dark and piercing, and
his walk majestic. The breadthi of his mmnd -was proportioned to
the size of his body. The Creator cndowed him with an intellect of
mnarvelous capabihlities. He was a born leader of men. H1e was a
rigid disciplinarian. For years he towered above alI others in the
Baptist ministry in the Maritime Provinces. He discerned the signs
of the times and examined them with a searching analysis. His
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endowments were of the highest order. He advocated good edu-
cations for the ministers of bis denomination, believing that religio~n
and education went hand in hand for the betterment of the world.

JOSEPH HOWE AUSTEN.
One of the well known and progressive business mren of Àlalifax

is josephi Howe A usten, whose activities in this vicinity cover aperiod of haif a century. He labored so consecutively and managed
so judîciously that lie finally became manager of a tliriving business.
Mr. Austen was born at Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, October 3, 1850,
and'is a son of josephi and Sophia A. (Elliot) Austen, the fatlier anative of Halifax and tlie inother of Dartmiouth, lier birth hiaving
occurred on August 28, 1821. She grew te womanhood in lier native
town and lier first marriage took place on May 17, 1840, to JohnGraliam, whose deatli occurred April 28, 1843; to th's union onedaugbter wvas born. She and josepli Austen were married on Sep-tember 17, 1848, and to thecir union eiglit sons and one daugliter wereborn, the subjeet of this sketeh being the second in order of birth.
Mrs. Austeni's niother was Soplija Elizabeth Cornwall, who mnar-ried John E,,lliot on JulY 30, 1808. Slie was born Auigust 13, 1787,and died August 13, 1859; lier liusband died November 26, 1862.
Uer mother's maiden name was Sophia Elizabeth Houseal, wlio niar-
ried Dr. Daniel Cornwal in September, 1787, wlio, according toSabine, was a Loyalist, and duirîng the Amnerican Revolution w'as alieutenant in tlie regiment of South Carolina Royalist Dragoons. She
(lied in Halîfax, Nova Scotia. Tlie miaiden naine of lier niother wasSybilla Mý,argaretlia Mayer, a daugliter of Christopher Bartliolonew
Mvayer. She was bon August 4, 1733, at Uli. Ti tlie spring of
175ý2 slie wasarried in Rotterdamn, Hlolland, to the Rev, B3ernard
Michael Houiseal, a son of Rev, B3ernard Houlseal, of Heilhrown,
Wurtemrburg, w\as born in 1727, and died in H'-alfifx, Nova Scotia,
on Saturday, Marcb 9, 1799, after which shie livede( with ber childreniand grandchuîdren and died at Stonebouise, Deosir, England.Their niarriage took place at Amiisterdlam-, just as the bride's parents,sister and two brothers wvere emnbarking for Amnerica, and tlie newly]N
m-arried couple accompanlied then. The ship took tliem to Anpls
Maryland, but the enti re party went on to Fredericktown, or M-ýono-
cacY Station, as it was called, in western Mvaryland, which locality
Was then a wvildlernes-s, but was attractive to immiiiigrants, especially
tlie Germians on account of the richness of the soi] and healtliful
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climate. The Houseals and Mayers stopped there and the Rev. Mr.
Houseal began his work as a clergyman of the Evangelical Lutheran
church. On donated land hie began building the first church in that
district, but was stopped owing to the outbreak of the Frenchi and
Indian war.

Christopher Bartholomew Mayer died in 1772, lis widow, sons
and remaining daugliter removing to Pennsylvania, but Rev. Mte.
Houseal continued to reside in Fredericktown until 1759, when he
moved to Readingtown, wbere he preached until 1768, then went to,
Easton and possibly to Philadeiphia. In 1770 hie was transferred
to New York, being senior minister of the ancient Lutheran churcli,
one of the governors of New York College and one of the corpora-
tors of the New York Hospital. When the trouble started which
led to the Revolutionary war hie took his stand at once as an adher-
ent to the Crown. Fromn records in New York lie was loud ln his
declarations of loyalty to England. When the British took possession
of the capital, bis church and dwelling were burned and his family
forced to fly to the fields. He remained in New York until 1783,
when lie and many of bis congregation departed for Nova Scotia,
where the British representatives welcomed him and provided for
himi and bis three sons and seven daugliters. He received the chap-
lancy of a regiment f romn the Duke of Kent. After bis deatb bis
widow and some of bis children were returned to England free of
charge by the Duke of Kent. His numerous chidren had remark-
able careers, bis sons becoming prominent both in tbe navy and armny.

Brantz Mayer collected and publied a memoir and genealogy
of this family, especially as relatîng to tbose of Maryland and Penn-
sylvania. It shows that the f amily originated in tbe free imperial
city of Ulm, Wurtemburg, and it gives the record of the f anily f rom.
1495 to 1878. The work was issued in a bandsome edition and pri-
vately printed for famnily use only by William R. Boyle & Son of
Baltimore, Maryland.

joseph H. Austen, of this sketch, grew to manhood in Dartmouth
and was educated in the public scbools there. When a young man
bie worked in the hardware and ship chainery business witb the firmn
of Edward Aibro & Company f romn September 15, 1865, until the
spring of 1877 and bas continued tbe saine to the present time, bav-
ing tbrough bis industry and good management built up a large
business.

Mr. Austen was married on October 8, 1872, to Annie J. Keat-
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ing, a daughter of William and Elizabeth (Brodie) Keating, ciDartmyouth. The death of Mrs. Austen occurred November 12, 1891.He was marrjed a second time, his last wife being Hettie Collins, ofPort Meadway, Nova Scotia. This union was without issue, buteleven children were born of his first marriage, named as follows:Robie White died October 18, 1876; Annie May, William Keatingdied November 25, 1 876; Inglis, Bessie Luella, Brantz Mayer, jos-eph Howe, Arthur Soden; Nora Hayward, died November 12, 189i;Eva died December Jo, 1895; and Katie Drury is the youngest.
Pohtîcally, Mr. Austen is a Liberal, and fraternally he is a mem-ber of the A. F. Masons and Lodge No. 51, of the Order of Eastern

Star.
Harry Ede Austen, who was for a number of years a mnemberof the firm of Austen Brothers, of Halifax, but who resided inDartmouth, was born in March, 1854, and entered business in Hali-fax in 1877, forming a partnership with his brother, joseph H.Austen, subject of this review, under the firm name Of Austen Broth-ers. In i909, owing to ill health, he retired from the firm, whichhas since been conducted as a joint stock company in the name ofAusten Brothers, Limited,
He was the third son of the late joseph and Sophia Almy Austen.Hie married Ethel M. Elliot, daughter of the late Henry and Eliza-beth Elliot. To this union four ebjîdren were born, nawely: HaroldE., of the firmi of Austen Brothers, Limited; and Louise, wife ofKenneth N. Forbes, of Halifax; Robie Cornwall died in i905; andNellie M. died in 1907.
Mr. Austen ivas a direct descendant of the Reverend BernardMichael Houseal, first rector of the old Dutch Chicken-Cock Church,one of the historic Iandmarks of Halifax. Sofiah Elizabeth, the fifthdaughter of Mr. -Houseal, rnarried Daniel Cornwall. 0f this unionthere were six children. 0f these Sofiah Elizabeth married JohnElliot, whose daughter, Sophia Almy, married joseph Austen, fatherof Harry Ede Austen. In addition to the latter's business activities,he was a naturalist and taxidermist of exceptional ability'ý, and hiscollection of specimens brought together during fifteen years of ac-tive work, is one of the finest ever mrade of our native birds, consist-ing of sonie six hundred mountings of exceptional rarity and beauty.The death of Harry Ede'Austen occuirred Janutary 22, 1915.Besides his widow and two chi]dren he was survived by two broth-ers and one sister-Joseph H. and Percy. both of the firm of Austen
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Brothers, Limited; and Mrs. Isabeli Fulmer, of Berwick, Kings
county. H1e is remnembered as a man of genial disposition, and
formed many endurîng friendsbips. H1e was well known as a sports-
man and lover of nature, and wild life-anmals, birds and insects,
and his death was greatlv deplored by a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances throughout the Province and elsewhere.

REV. DONALD M. MACADAM.

Worry cornes f rom failure to think properly, so we are com-
manded to consider, be stili and know, and to remember that we
live and move and have our being in the same universal spirit which
bas expressed itself in ail the wonders of the material universe. Even
a flowver is the unfolding of a vast divine plan. So the wise do not
worry, but go ahead and perform their tasks f rom day to day -as best
they can. Rev. Donald M. MacAdam, parish priest at Sydney, Nova
Scotia, is an advocate of sucli a doctrine, and lie scatters sunshine
instead of weaving a pail of gloom wherever lie goes. H1e was born
at East Bay, Cape Breton, February 3, 1867, and is a son of John
and Teresa MacA\d am, the former born in August, 1837, and the
latter's birth occurred March 17, 1839.

Hugh MacDonald's history of the MacDonalds tells of a certain
"Edmond More Obrian," who, iu the service of Ronald Ban Mac-
Donald, of Clanranald, distingu'ished himnself at the battle of Bloody
Bay, fouiglit about 1480. Big Edmond's descendants remained in
Moidart. where we find them about the end of the eigbteenith cen-
tury settled on the banks of the river Ailort. In Gaelic tbey were
calledI Adarnsons or MacAdams. It was only after coming to this
country that the latter f orm prevailed. Some of'themn came to Prince
Edwav.rd Island with the Glenaladale immigration about 1780, the
remiainder comiîng direct to Antigonishi and Cape Breton at a later
date. Tbey are not connected withi thie MacAdams of MacGregor
descent. Among the maternai ancestors of.our subject miay be men-
tioned a great-great-,grandclfat her, Capt. john MacDonaldl, of Fraser's
Highlanders. 11le was woundi(ed at the taking of Louisburg ili 1758,
and was afterwards with Wolfe at Quiebec. Wýhen bis regimient was
disbanded he received a large grant of land in Pictou couinty, wbere
many of lis descendants art todlay to be found.

Father Donald M. MacAdami mnade his arts course at St. Francis
Xavier College, Antigonisb, took a special course in science at Mc-
Gi University, Montreal, also at Harvard University, Cambridge,
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Massachusetts, and lie studied thieology at Grand Seminary, Mont-
real. He was ordained priest on August 6, 1893. He was one of
the professors at St. Francis Xavier College f rom 1893 tO 1900. Dur-
Îng the latter year hie was appointed 'parish priest of the Sacred Heart
Parish, Sydney, and lie lias remained there to the present time, hav-
ing built up the work very perceptibly duiring these 1f teeli years, and
hie is popular with lis congregation.

1BQWMAN BROWN LAW, M. P.
"Througli struggle to triumph" seems to be the maxim which

holds sway with the majority of people ,that is, those who. attain to
a successful goal at ail, must find it after arduous effort. And,
though it is undoubtedly true that many fail exhausted in the con-
flict, a few, by their inherent force of character and'strong mentality,rise above their enivironment, and ail which seems to hinder themn,
until they readli the plane of affluence toward which their face wasset through the long years of struggle that miust necessarily precede
any accomplishment of .great magnitude. Suchi was the history,
briefiy stated, of the late Bowmani Brown Law, who was for some
time one of the best known public men of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Law, wlio, for miany years was one of the leadig business
men of Yarmouth, was born at Douglass, Massachusetts, Jul1y 29,
18.55. H1e was a son of Hon. William and Mary Law, the father
of Irish and the mother of American descent.

Mr. Law was brouiglit to Yarmouth by lis parents when young
in years and there lie grew toý rmahood and attended school. On
January 13, i88o, hie was united in marriage to Agnes M. Lovitt, adaughiter of Capt. josephi B. Lovitt 'of Yarmoutli, where he hias been
a leading mierchant for niany years.

Taking an active interest in public affairs, 'Mr. Law became town
counicillor of Yarmlouth, whidh position lie hield six and one-haîf
years. Fle was flrst returned to the flouse of Commions at a by-elec-
tion, Decemiber 3, i902, to 1111 a vacancy cauised by the appointment
of T. B. Flint as clerk of the Hlouse of Comimons. M1r. Law. was
re-clected at the general elections lfl 1904, iî9o8 and 1911, wvith the
largest majority ever given a miember of that couinty. This would
indicate that he had discharged his duties earnestly, faitlifully and
lion estly and had the confidence of the people.

Mr. Law was very successful in a business way, and unitil lis
(8)
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deatli conducted the mercantile business .establislied at Yarmouth by
his'father in i86o. He was a director of the Canadian Wood Work-
ing Company, Limited, also, a director of the Yarmouth Hospital
Society. He was president of the Yarmouth Mountain Cemnetery
Company. Politically, hie was a Liberal, and religiously, a Methodist,

Mr. Law met a tragic and uutimely death in the fire that destroyed
the Parliament building at Ottawa, iu February, i916.

DR. JUDSON BURPEE BLACK, M. D.
In the history of Hauts County in connection with the medical

profession, the naine of Dr. Judson Burpee Black, of Windsor, must
necessarily occupy a prominent place, for through a number of de-
cades lie lias been one of the representative and trusted general phy-
sicians of this locaity-progressive, enterprising and capable. Such
qualities ae lie possesses by nature always win success sooner or later.

Dr. Black was bon at St. Martiu's, New Brunswick, August 15,
1842, and lie is a son of Thomas H. Black, whor was bomn in Armaghi,
lrelaud, where lie spent bis earlier years, finally immigrating to Canada
and for many years resided at St. Martin's, New Brunswick, where
lie became well established tlirough bis industry. The mother of the
Doctor was known in bier maidenbood as Mary Fownes.

Dr. Black received bis education in tlie public scliools of St. Mar-
tin's and the scbools of St. John, New Brunswick, later attendîng
Mt. Allison University. After leaving Mt. Allison lie studied medi-
dune for two years in the office of bis brother Dr. W. T. Black,' of
St. Stephen, New Brunswick. He then entered Berkshire Medical
College and afterwards the Ujniversity of Pbuladelpliia, graduating
in 1867. Iu i89o lie received the degree of M. D. f rom Dartmouth
Medical College, He first began tbe practice of bis profession at
Hantsport and lie located in Windsor, Hauts County, in the year
1871 aud liere lie lias remaiued to the preseut time, enjoyiug a large
and lucrative practice. He lias kept well to the front on aIl matters
pertaining to bis profession, taking frequent clinics at the post-gradu-
ate colleges of Nem, York, and lie was vice-president of the Canadian
Medical Association duriug 1904-5. He was presideut of tlie Nova
Scotia Medical Society in i906-7, and lie was presideut of the Hauts
County Medical Society in i905-6.

Politically, Dr. Black is a Liberal and lie lias long been a leader
lu bis party in Hauts Couinty. He was a member of the House of
Commous from Hauts Couuty from 190o4 tilI 191i1 and bas discliarged
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his duties in this important position in a manner that lias reflected
much credit upon himself and to, the eminent satisfaction of the
people. Among the many commendable things which lie lias done
was to niove for the establisliment of a federal bureau of health in
1908. lie also introduced in 1910 the bill for uniform registration
of medical practitioners in Canada and carried it to ýuccessful issue
in face of somne opposition in the West. A somewliat similar billwas introduced inl 1902 by Dr. Roddick of Montreai but xvas defeated.
He lias ever m-ade his influence feit for tlie general good among his
colleagues, and he is a speaker of rare power and force.

In religious matters lie is a member of tlie Metliodist churcli.
Dr. Black was married in May, 1864, to Bessie Churchill, a

daugliter of the late Senator Churcill of Windsor, Nova Scotia.

GEORGE ARCHIBALD HALL.
In treating of men and characters, tlie biograplier contemplates

them, and flot according to conceptions of lis own. lie is not sup-
posed to entertain any favoritism, to liave any likes or dislikes, or
caprices of any kind to grati fy, or to not liave any special standard
of excellence. lie will try to set forth tlie plain facts, to, tell oftlie individual as lis neighbors know liim. George A. Hall, colîector
of customs at Truro, Nova Scotia, measures up well by sucli a
standard.

Mr. Hall was boru Novemnber 29, 1858, at Truro, and is a sonof George Hi. and Elizabeth (Arcliibald) Hall. is great-great
grand fatlier was one of four brotliers who settled in Truro in 1762,tliree years after tlie first settiers arrived, f rom New England, and
four generations liave spent tlieir lives in Truro and were active'
nienbers in promoting tlie upbuilding of the commiunity in tlieir dayand generation. Tlie father died in 1861 when tlie subject of our
sketch was barely three years old, but lis motlier survived till 1915,
having reaclied the ripe age of eighty-seven years.

Our subject received bis early education in the cominion andhigli schools of Truro and engaged actively in mercanti le pursuits
in bis home town for a period of twenty years, tlien turnied bisattention to the newspaper field, becoming manager of The Sun, also
The Citizen, the fortunes of which lie directed in an able manner
for about five years. lie organîzed the flrst Board of Trade in
Truro in 1887, and it stili continues a strong factor in the business
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life 'of Truro. For twenty years Mr. Hall was prominently identi-
lied with the political history of Colchester County.

In 1913, upon the death of George P. Nelson, he was appointed
collector of customs of the Port of Truro, which position he lias
held to the present time in an eminently satisfactory manner.

SIR.EDWARD KENNY.

In every Mie of honor and usefulness there is no dearth of inter-
esting situations and incidents, and yet in summing up sucli a career
as that of the late Sir Edward Kenny, for many years one of the
leading public men of Nova Scotia, his being a most useful and
praiseworthy career, the writer must need touch only on the more
salient facts, giving the keynote of the character and eliminating ail
that is superfluous to the continuity of the narrative.

He was born in the year i8oo and died in 1891, thus living
ninety-one years. He was a member of the first government of the
Dominion of Canada, representing therein the Irish people of the
Dominion. He afterwards served for a short time as lieutenant-
governor of Nova Scotia, after the death of Joseph Howe, then re-
tired to private if e. He was a man of considerable business ability,
clear-headed, moderate and of sound judgment, aided by an unusual
share of good looks. Fortune smiled upon him and lie amassed more
than a competence, which lie expended with a generosity typical of
bis race. It is said of him that he neyer refused alms to any one
who souglit bis aid; and lis hospitality in the fifties and sixties was
proverbial. Another Irish instinct was his love of horses, and riding
and drîving, especially the former, no doubt contributed to the good
health whichi lie enjoyed through an unuisually long if e.

Sir Edward Kennv's eldest son, Thomas Edward Kenny, was born
1833 and died in i9o8. He represenited Halifax in the Dominion
Parliament from 1887 to 1896. H-e was offered, but refused, the
portfolio of Finance in the Bowell ministry shortly before it %vent out
of office. He was one of the Ieading financiers of the Dominion,
and he helped f ound the Royal Bank of Canada and lived to see it
develop uinder bis presidency from the small heginniings of the Mer-
chants' Bank of Halifaux to, thie co>mnanding position it now occupies
among the financial institutionis of the country. With a good voice,
a keen sense of humor and a very real and kindly geniality of nature,
Mr. Kenny took higli rank among the speakers of bis day iu the
House of Conimons. Halifax was then fortunate in being able to
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commnand the parliamentarv service of two of its miost promninent
residents, Mr. Kenny and Hion. A. G. Jones, the leading men i their
respective parties. To Mr. Kenny public life was distasteful and
meant the sacrifice of personal inclinations, and it was only at the
request of Sir John Macdonald and with miuch reluctance that, he
accepted the Party nomination. Hs was an ardent ifrtperialist, a
warm believer in British institutions, and always took pains to show
that home rule for Ireland was nlot only comnpatible with imperialism
but was the best way to niake Ireland împerial. Like his father Mr.
Kenny was a broad-minded man of the highest integrity and with
strong religions ideals. Although an active and industrious man
of business he neyer became so immiersed in mnaterial things as toý
forget or overlook the amenities of hf e, the beauties of nature, the
Irish instinct of hospitality, the needs of the poor, the love of a jest-
these were ail things that made a strong appeal to hlmi.

HON. JAMES WILLIAM JOHNSTONE.
One of the greatest namnes one encounters in perusing the chrorr-

idles relating to the past and present of Nova Scotia is that of the
Hon. James William Johnstone.

He was by descent a Scotchmnan and by birth a West Indian.
His grandfather, Dr. Lewis Johnstone, was born in Scotland and.
claimed to be entitled to the now long dormant titie of Marquis of
Annandale, but neyer pressed his dlaim in the courts. He married
Laleah Peyton, a lady of Huguenot descent, and settl ed in Savannah,,
Georgia, then a B3ritish colony, where hie owned an estate called
Annandale. Previous to the Revolutioniary War, Dr. Johnstone-
filled the office of president of the council and treasurer of the colony
of Georgia.. When the war broke out his sons ail entered the British
army. His eldest son, William Martin Jolinstonle, father of the
subject of this sketch, held the rank of captain of the New York
Volunteers in 1775. He was engaged in the defense of Savannah,
was at the capture of Fort Montgomnery on the Hudson, and took
part in varions other engagements during the war. At its close Dr.
johnstone returned to Scotland and Captain Johnstone, who had
lost ail his property in consequence of espousing the cause of Britain,,
studied mnedicie, and was g-raduated fromn the University of Edin-
burgh. He married Elizabeth Lichtenstein, the only daughter of'
Capt. John Lichtenstein, of the noble and ancient Austrian family
of that name. Captain Johnstone subsequently moved to Kingston,
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Jamaica, wliere his son, James William jolinstone, was born on
August 29, 1792.

Our subi ect was early sent to Scotland for his education. The

family afterwards settled permanently in Nova Scotia, and our sub-

ject studied law in Annapolis and was admitted to the bar in 1815.

He commenced the practice of his profession in Kentville, but soon

removed to Halifax and entered înto partnership with Simon B.

Robie, at that time the leading lawyer in this Province. Mr. John-

stone rose rapidly in his profession and soon attained the highest

rank, wrhich lie continued to hld unchallenged until his elevation to

the bench of the Supreme Court. He was especially strong in cross-

examination; also good at repartee, had an excellent memory andl

was a forceful and convincing pleader; rising to the occasion lis

bursts of impassioned eloquence swept with the force of a tornado

carrying ail before it. In the year 1835 he was appointed solicitor-

general of the Province, which office was then non-political, but in

1838 he entered the Legisiative Council and commenced his political

life, and at once became the acknowledged leader of the Conservative

party. On the elevation of Hon. S. 'G. W. Archibald to the Court

of Chancery as master of the roils in 1843, Mr. Jolinstone was ap-

pointed attorney-general, and at the general election held in that year,
resigned lis seat in the Legisiative Council, and stood for the im-

portant county of Annapolis for whidh lie was returned by a large

nxajority, and which constituency lie continued uninterruptedly to

represent in the House of Assembly until 1863, when lie took his seat

on the bench. One of the first acts lie placed on the statute book

was the simultaneous polling Act, whicli provided for the holding

of elections throughout the Province on one and tlie saine day, in-

stead of being Ield at different limes, as previously. He also suc-

cessfully advocated the introduction of denominational colleges, and

their partial endowment by thie state. He was one of the delegates

selected to meet Lord Durham, tle higli commissioner for settling

the difficulties in Canada, and 10 confer with him on contemplated
changes in colonial government. He was the first statesman wlio,

in tle halls of legislature, advocated the union or confederation of

the North American colonies. In 1854, on tlie floor of the Nova

Scotia House of Assemnbly he made a notable speecli in favor of con-

federation. However. lie had retired from public if e before tle

details of tle scheme was worked out and put mbt efiect. In 1857,
while attorney-general, lie went to England 10 adjust the differences
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that for years existed between the Province and the General MiningAssociation. A compromiîse was finally effected. In 1863 lie ac-cepted a Seat on the bench as judge in Equity and judge of theSuprenie Court. His duties were faitlifully performned and his de-cisions were clear, logical and exhaustive expositions of tlie law.In 1872 lie made a trip to, France for the benefit of hiý health butcontinued to decline, and lie was compelled to refuse the offer ofthe lieutenant-governorship the following year.
Early in if e lie joined the Baptist churcli and was a faîthfulmember to tlie end. Tlie Baptist Academy at Wolfville and AcadiaCollege owe their existence very largely to lis efforts. He was oneof the first governors of the latter. He was several times electedpresiclent of the l3aptist Convention of tlie Maritime Provinces.
He was twice married, first to Amelia E. Almon, a daugliter ofDr. William J. Almon, by wliom lie liad tliree sons and tliree daugh7ters. His second wife was Mrs. Louise Wentwortli, widow of Cap-tain Xentwortli of the Royal Artillery, liv whom lie had one daugli-

ter and tliree sons.
Mr. jolinstone's death occurred at Cheltenlian, England, Noveni-

ber 21, 1873, at the age of eiglity-one years.

lION. LT.-COL. DONALD ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, M. D.
It is a pleasure to write the biograpliy of a man wlio has forcedhis way f ron tlie common ranks up the ladder of professional suc-cess, liaving overcome obstacles tliat would liave downed, and does(lown, myriads of men of less sterling fiber. But this is just thething that Dr. Donald Alexander Campbiell, well known physician ofHlalifax, lias done, and he is therefore entitled to his successand tothe respect that is accorded liim by a wide acquaintance in NovaScotia, where lie is also widely known for lis commendable services

iii offices of higli public trust
Dr. Campbell was born at E astern Passage, Halifa.x County.Nova Scotia, October 26, i8ý-q, and is a son of thie late Duncanl andCatherine Camipbell. Tlie family removed to Truro ini i86o, whierelie recejved lis early education. He later entered Dalhousie College,graduating f rom tlie mnedical department in 1874 witli the degree ofDoctor of Medicine and Master of Stirgery. He bas been one ofthe leading general practitioners and surgeons in Hal'fax- during thePast forty years. He lias long been professor of mnedicine in Dal-houie College. He is a governor of Dalhousie UJniversity. Ne is
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also, an examiner of the local brandi of the Royal Sanitary Institute.
li.e was an active member of the Sixty-Third Regiment for many
years. He possesses the long service decoration. Hie was elected
president of the Mayflower Curling Club in î9o6. He was gazetted
Honorable Lieutenant-Colonel, February 6, i906.

Dr. Campbell married Catherine Fanning, of Newfoundland.

WILLIAM JAMES STAIRS.

In sttudying a clean-cut, sane, distinct character like that of the
late William James Stairs of Halifax, interpretation follows f act in
a straight line of derivation. There is small use for indirection or
puzzling. is character was the positive exp>ression of a strong
nature. As has been said of him, "Hie was distinctively one of the
notable business men of lis day and generation, and as such is entitled
to a conspicuous place in the annais of his city and Province." He
wvas a member of one of the old and influential families of Nova Scotia,
and in his lifetime engaged widely in various business pursuits and
as the head of a number of concerns which bore his nainle.

Mr. Stairs was born in Halifax, Nova Scotia, Septemiber 24, i-819,
and bis death occurred February 27, i906. He was a son of William
Stairs. He grew to nîanhood in his native city, and here became a
successful merchant, his father, William, being the founder of the
hardware firm of William Stairs, Son & Morrow, Ltd. He was
very successful in the saine. building Up one of the largest firms of
its kin.d in the Province, lie also founded the Dartmouth Rope
Works, Nwhich hie built up to, large proportions, but it finally passed
into the hands of the Consumers Cordage Company. Hie was a
director in the Starr Manufacturing Company, and was president of
the Union Bank of Halifax for fifteen years. Hie took an active part
in the deliberations of the Halifax Chamber of Commerce. He was
always ready to assist, with either turne or means, in the furtherance
of any movement having for its object the betterment or upbuilding
of lis home city. He affiliated with the Presbyterian church. In
1871 hie became identified with the Couservative party, and was an
admirer of Josephi Howe. Hle sat in the Legislative Counicil for
three years, beginning in 1868.

Mr. Stairs was married on June 16, 1845, to Susan Morrow, the
eldlest daughter of John Morrow,, and wi fe. To this marriage the
following children were boru: John F. Stairs, born January 19,

j848, married Charlotte Jane Fogo, April 27, 187o, she beîng the
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only child. of James and Jane Fogo; she was born at Pictou, NovaScotia, October 21,, 1847, and died in Halifax, May 28, 1886; JohnF. Stairs died at Toronto, September 26, 1904; his family consisted
of eight chijdren. James Wiseman Stairs, third child of the subject
of this sketch, was born May 15, 1851, mnarried Jane Macdonald,
November 12, 1873, she having been born March 18,' 1851, and totheir union three children were born. Edward Stairs, the fifth child,was born JuIy îo, 1854, married on October 23, 1878, Isabella Boyd
Scott, who was bon April 14, 1856, and to their union ten chidren
wyere born. George Stairs, the sixth chîld, was born February 29,1 856, xnarried Helen MacKenzje, October 1, i 884; lier death oc-curred April 1 3, 1894; to their marriage five children were born.
Herbert Stairs, the seventh child, was born March :21, 1859, marriedBessie Eaton, Septeniber 21, 1881; she was bori October ii, i86o;four childi-en were born of this union. Gavin Long Stairs, theeighth child, was born Septermber ii, 1861, rnarried Ellie Cox inDecember, 1885, and to their union five children were born, namnely:
Katherine, whose birth occurred Decemiber 18, 1886, died March 14,1890; Gordon S., born August 31, 1889; Herbert M., bon June 15,i891; Grahanm, born April 14, 1894; Gavin, born June :22, 1896.Mary Ann Stairs, second child of our subject, was bon September
20, 1849, niarried, May 18, 1882. Charles Macdonald, and died JuIy
24, 1883, his death occurring Mardhiiî, 1901; to their union onechild was bon. Margaret W. Stairs, fourth child of our subject,
was bon March 26, 1853, married, June 16, î88o, Alfred JohnTownend, who was born JulY 5, 1839, and to their union nine chuî-
dren were bon.

GEORGE A. COX.
It requires peculiar natural characteristics to succeed as a realestate man, at Ieast it wouild scem so, for flot ail who enter this fieldsucceed, as has George A. Cox of Halifax. It requires courage,initiative, a knowledge of values of various kinds of properties, an,earnest and convincing nianner and if continued and pronouced suc-cess is aimed at, honesty and integrity iust be amiong ones attributes.
Mr. Cox was born in Halifax, Nova Scotia, Noveniber 5. 1879.le is a son of Abirarn J. and Rose M. (M\iarshi) Cox. The fatherwas bon in Kings County, this Province, and is now living in Hall-fax. The niother was a native of the State of Maine, and is nowv

deceased.
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George A. Cox was brought to Halifax by lis parents wlien
young and here he grew to manhood and received his education.
Ne was a commerci 'al traveler for several years during lis earlier
career. In 1912 he engaged in the real estate and insurance business
here under the firmn name of George A. Cox, the Real Estate Man,
and he has been faîrly success fui f rom the first, his business con-
stantly growing.

Mr. Cox was rnarried August 13, i900, to Ethel M. Blakney, a
daugliter of M. and Elizabeth Blakney, of Nalifax, and to this union
five chljdren have been boru, namnely: Evelyn, born October io,
1901, died when twelve days old; Muriel M., born June 13, 1903;
Roy L., born December 24, 1905; Irene W., born December 25, 1908;
Rita R., born February 26, 1913.

Politically, Mr. Cox is a Conservative. Ne was a member of
the city council for two years, during 1913 and 1914. Ne is a mem-
ber of the Baptist church. Fraternally, he isa member of the
Masonie Order, and the Loyal Order of Moose.

CLARENCE H. MORRIS, M. D.

Among the able and conscientious physicians of Hants County,
the name of Dr. Clarence N. Morris stands high in the list, as those
wlio know him well will readily acquiesce. Ne was born in the
above mentioned county, in November, 1872, and is a son of Capt.
David and Jessie (Yuile) Morris, the father a native of Hants
County, Nova Scotia, and the mother wvas hemn in Scotland, f rom
which country she camne to Canada when voung in vears.

Dr. Morris received his education in the common schools of his
native localitv and in Nalifax, later attending Mount Allison Uni-
versity, Dalhousie University and McGill University, making an ex-
cellent record in each, receiving his degree of Doctor of Medicine
f romn the last named. Ne began the practice of his profession in
Windsor, Nants Couinty, in i899, and here lie continued with grati-
fying success until in August, 1914, when lie enlisted in No. i,
Stationary Hospital, at the outbreak of the European war, for over-
seas service. The following October he was sent to England, and
in February, 1915, went to the front in Flanders and lias there been
engaged in active service ever sînce.

Dr. Morris was married October 3, 1900, to Jean Smith, a daugli-
ter of John M. and Ida E. (Scott) Smith, of Windsor, and to this
union four chuldren have been born, namely: Geoffrey, born October
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22, i902; Ciare, born june 12, 1904; Gilbert, born March 4, 1907;
and David, born january 28, 1912.

Dr. Morris is a memnber of thc Canadian Medical Association and
the local medical societies. He belongs to the Preshyterian cliurch.

GEORGE PARKER ARCHIBALD.

Ruskin says that we are always given strength enough and sense
enougli for wliat nature intended us to do, and that, wliatever we
are doing, we cannot be properly f ulfilling our. eartlily mission i f we
are not hiappy ourselves. A part of our service to the world is un-
questionably cheerfuiness, and unless we are happy in our work and
in the îf e we lead among men we are withholding something that
is essential to true serviceableness. George Parker Archibald, the
present well-known municipal clerk and municipal treasurer of Hali-
fax County, is a man who is cheerful in his daily tasks, thus making
themn much lighter to perform.

Mr. Archibald was boni at EIder Bank, Musquodoboit, Halifax
County, December 28, 1865. He is a son of D}onald and Grizeil
(McLaughiin) Archibald, the latter a native of Middle Stewiacke,
Colchester County; the father was bon at Musquodoboit, Halifax
County, in I840 and his deatli occurred in 1908. Matthew Ardui-
baid. the grandfather, followed farming, andthe father of our sub-
ject also devoted his life to farming and buying cattie, and about i86o
he began in the mnining business at Tangier, this Province, aiso, at
Moose River. In 1883 lie was appointed higli slieriff -of Halifax
County, which, office lie held until lis deat 'h in 1908. During this
period lie also continued his mining operations in whicli he met with
fair success. His widow is stili living at the age of seventy-five
years and enjoys good health. She makes lier home witli her son,
George Parker Arcliibald.

George P. Ardhibald received his education in the public schools
at Eider Bank, f rom whicli place lie removed with the family in 1883
to Halifax wliere he attended tlie city schools, later taking a course mn
the Frazee-Whiston Commercial College. He then enitered tlie office
WiÎth lis father and continued in tlie saine until 1890 when lie was
aPpointed municipal treasurer, wlidl office lie lield until 1909 when
he was also appointed municipal clerk, since wliicli time lie has been
discliarging tlie duties of both clerk and treasuirer, in a manner tliat
lias reflected much credit upon liimself and to tlie emlinent satisfac-
lion of ail concerned.
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Mr. Archibald lias reniained unrnarried. Fraternally, he is a.
member of tlie Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, being a master
Mason of St. Andrews Lodge No. i. He is also a member of the
North British Society; he also belongs to the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows (the American order *) and lie lias passed tlie chairs-
of tlie local lodge. Politically, lie is a Liberal.

1SAMUEL GEORGE WILLIAM ARCHIBALD.

Nova Scotia has had ber fair sliare of able, useful and eloquent
men. Many of them bave donc and said tbings which ought flot toý
be forgotten, and it would seern tliere is no one of thern, taking hlm.
for ail in ail, of wliom the Province bas greater reason to be proud
than the gentleman wbose name forms tbe caption of this sketch.

Tlie birtb of Samuel G. W. Arcbibald occurred at Truro, Nova
Scotia, February 5, 1777- is f amily came from Ireland in 176z
and located at Truro. Tlie race bad originally corne from Scotland.
lie was a grandson of Daniel Arcliibald, leader of thie new colony at
Truro, wliose eldest son, Samuel Arcbibald, was boru in Londonderry,
Ireland, becamne, like bis fatlier, active in public affairs, and died at
Truro in 1780. lie was engaged in tlie lumber business. In 1783
the widow mnarried John McKeen and the family remnoved to St.
Mary's, and our subject lived witb bis grandfatber until lie was
fifteen years old and received bis education ln tlie local schools and
lu the academy at Haverhuli, Massachusetts, also at Andover Acad..
emny, tliat State, returning borne ln 1796. At tliat time be intended
entering tbe Presbyterian ministry and rernained an active worker in
tbe cliurcb ail bis, if e. But lie went to, work as prothonotary of the
Supremne Court and clerk of tlie peace for the district of Colcbester.
Ab)out i8oo lie began studying law in the office of -Mr. Robie, and twoý
years later, wbile stili a law student be rnarried Elizabethi Dickson.
lie was admitted to thie bar lu 1805 and tlie following year was
elected one of tlie menibers of tlie county of Halifax f rom i8o6 wlien
be entered tbe Aýssen1bly until 1841, wlien lie left it, lie took a leading
part in ail the public questions whicb. arose during tbat long period.
A bistory of bis life for that tui-e is very mucli tbe history of the
Province. Perliaps no otber mian contributed so mucli to rnould tlie
institutions and sliape the destinies of Nova Scotia. His narne ap-
pears more and more prominent as time goes by. Iu bis earlier
career ln tbe Assembly lie did mmcli to, give thie Province good roads
and bridges. Hie also did mucli for a better systern of education,
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Xemaining a staunch f riend of the academies and colleges to the last.
lus position in the Assembly does not seemn to have interfered with.
bis practice at the -bar and he rose to the front rank of the same in
this Province, and after twelve years of successful practice he was
appointed King's counsel in 1817. The following year he acted as
-surrogate general in the admiralty, giving judgment in'several cases.
Hie was retained in many notable and important cases and was very
successful in the courts. As a forensic orator he had no superiors
and f ew peers. In 1822 he began taking a deep interest in improv-
ing agricultural conditions throughout the Province. He became a
zmember of the Halifax Agricultural Society and worked to, promote
the cultivation of cereal crops, and thus prevent file drain on our
resources, arising fromn the importation of breadstuff s, and he erected
a stand of milis at Truro at his own expense.

In 1822, the University of Glasgow conferred on Mr. Archibald.
the' degree of Doctor of Laws. in- 1824 he visited England and
continental Europe. He became speaker of the buse in 1825 and
again in 1827 He was chief justice of Cape Breton Island for
four years, during which time he effected mucli improvement in the
courts there. In 1825 he was appointed solicitor-generaL lie de-ýclined the puisne judgeship in 183o. lie was appointed acting at-
tornev-genera1 not long thereafter. During this period he was re-
p)eatedly returned to the House for Colchester, and took a lively
'nterest in the important questions which came up fromi time to time,
lllakingý great speeches on various occasions and bis influence was
Most potent for the general good.

Hue became Master of the Roils and Judge of Admiralty Court,
April 29, 1841. lie came to the bench well qualîied for its impor-
tant duties and bis record as judge was a most commiendable one.
Tbere were some cases coming before him which involved nice and
dlifficit questions, but he disposed of them rapidly, shiowingl anl
anlunt of legal lore and of sound judgment for which mnany mem-
bers of the bar were unprepared. The series of decrees pronounced
IbY hini during the five years he sat on the bench, form a record of
ýWhich no judge would need to be ashamed.

The death of Judge Archibald occurred very suiddenly on Janu-
ary 28, 1846.

luis first wife <lied May 13, 1830. She was the miother of a large
fainily; five of their sons grew to manhood. is second wif e was
M4rs. l3rinley, the widow of a British officer. To this union three
daugh91ters were born, one of whom <lied in infancy.
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THE MACLELLAN FAMILY.

In the year 1773, a party, promoted by the Earl of Selkirk, was
organized at Lockerbie, Dumafriesshire, Scotland, for emigration to,
Prince Edward Island, then called St. John's Island, where the Earl
had extensive land concessions. The party was made Up of several
younger sons of land-owners of the Scottish Border Counties, of ten-
ant-farmers and of f arm, laborers. They chartered their own vessel,
and sailed f rom the port of Annan, Dumfriesshire. At Georgetown,
where they first landed, they encountered serious misfortunes. In
1775, a band of themn removed to Pictoîi, Nova Scotia, where they
settled permanently.

0f that band, was Anthony Maclellan, born in 1720, second son
of Thomas Maclellan, Laird of Craigneil, Ayrshire, by his marriage,
on May 21, 1716, with Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh Alexander,
Laird of Drumnochrain, Ayrshire. Thomas Maclellan of Craigneil
was the great-great-grandson of that Sir Thomas Maclellan of Bonm-
bay who, in 1582, completed the building of Kirkcudbright Castie, of
which a writer in Chamnber's Enc-yciopaedia says: "The ivy-mantled
ruins of the castie built hy Maclellan of Bombay stili dominate the
town." The Maclellans of Bombay were for generations, hereditary
sheriffs of the ancient Principality of Galloway, in the southwest of
Scotland.

As the direct descendant of a long line of leading Scottish men
and women Anthony Maclellan naturally proved a valuable acquisition
to the young Nova Scotia colony. He brouglit wîth him very con-
siderable mneans, according to the standards of the period. He
brought with him something much better worth noting-a well-
chosen and well-bound library. In spite of the f act that his dwelling,
and afterwards that of bis son Anthony, who succeeded hini, were
destroyed by fire, with most of their contents, a f ew of those books
are stili in existence. One of theni-then newly published-bears
interesting evidence in connection with homnely repairs to, its binding,
made in 1828. The year is fixed by parts of the London Timeç and
a local journal of that date used in the mending, strengthened with
Nova Scotia birch bark to replace the original card-board filling of
the leather covering.

Anthony Maclellan purchased f rom the Phîladeiphia Company,
the original grantee, and froni various of its grantees, large tracts of
land at West River. Hîs dwelling stood on the west side of the
river, a littie south of the present Durhami Church, and about opposite
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the nortbwest corner of the Durham Cernetery. It was he who gaveto the public the site of that cemnetery and of the "Old Church"adjoining. He was the first man, and, with the exception of a Mrs.Gerrard, and ber new-born child, the first person buried there. Withthe exception of Mrs. Gerrard's, lis is the oldest marked grave inPictou County.

Anthony Madlellan's lands extended from the elbow of the WestRiver wbere it crosses to the east bank, just below Durham, to, thenorthern boundary of the Clark lands, a mile and a haif farther upthe river. It stretched west, the same distance, to the front ofRoger's li, the block being a mile and a baif square. In addition,he owned a block of land on the east side of the river, out of whichthe cemetery and church lots came, extending' from, the river to, thetop of Green HiIll He also owned the large farm, on the Ilf-MileBrook which descended to bis 3roungest grandson, the late JohnMaclellan, and is now owned by bis great grandson, James D.Maclellan, together with other lands, on both sides of the Haif-MileBrook, down to the West River at Lochbroomn Bridge.
Anthony Maclellan and bis eldest son James were enrolled forservice during the American Revolutionary War; but, as the peopleof Nova Scotia, with few exceptions, remained loyal, they were flot,called upon for active military duties.
James Maclellan, Anthony Maclellan's eldest son, was accidentallykilled in '1793, by a fail and bis only surviving brother, Anthony, suc-ceeded to, his father's lands, wbicb apparently bad been entailed, asWas quite customary in Nova Scotia at tbat time and later. Duringthe lîfe of Anthony, junior, tbe lands were partitioned among themiemlbers, of bis numerous family, eacb son and dauighter receîving alarge farm. Consîderable portions of thema were also sold. On the1otnestead sprang up, about 1820, the once flotirisbing village of]I>urhani. Small lots in the village were sold hy bimi at fromn twenty-fire to fifty pounds, and larger lots at from one huindred to one hutn-dred and fifty pounds. Only one farmn out of tbe many into wbicbb11s ori'ginial property bas since been divided and subdivided now re-11]a1ils i the possession of one of his name-tbat owned and occuiedbyJames D. Maclellan, J. P., who inherited from bis fatber, the lateJohn', Maclellan wvho, as had been bis father andl grandfather beforeýi11 as of the Commission of the Peace for Nova Scotia and anIlimber of the old Court of Sessions for t he Couinty of Pictou.An1thiony Maclellan. junior, died in 1839.
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.The late John Maclellan, of Durham, boru 1813, like his f ore-
fathers, was a leader in social and religious miovements. He was an
eider ini the Presbyterian church. He was a member of the original
Temperance society organlized at Durhamn, in October, 1827, which
was the first of its kind in Nova Scotia, and the second in British
North America. He was, for a number of years, general assessor
for the County of Pictou. He served as referee on the Board of
Arbitration appointed to adjust the dlaims for land damages which
arose in connection with the extension of the railway f rom Truro
to New Glasgow, the other two members of the Board being the late
Roderick McGregor, Esq., father of ex-Governor James D. McGregor.
and the late Lawrence Millar, Esq. John Maclellan died in 1890.

The full family naine, as signed by Anthoniy, senior, and lis son
Anthony, is Maclellan. "Maclellan" is nierely a convenient abbrevia-
tion. "McLellan" is a kindred but different naine. "McLennan,"
sometimes confused with "McLellan," is a Highland clan-naie, and
bears no relaitionship whatever to Maclellan which is distinctively a
Lowland family naine.

0f the maie descendants of Anthony Maclellan, senior, bearing
lis rintme, there remain in Nova Scotia only one aged great-grandson,
Nathan, at Windsor, and one great, great grandson Elwood at Brook-
field, Coîlchester County, in addition to Dr. Robert Maclellan of
Pictou, W. E. Maclellan, of Halifax, and James D. Maclellan of
Durlani, the three surviving sons of the late John Maclellan. James
D. Maclellan has an only surviving soni, Albert, in Edmnonton, Alberta.
W. E. Maclellan has an onily suirvivig son, Edward Kirkpatrick,
now "at the front," who hias an infant son, Rob01-ert William, the
great-great-great-grand(lsoni of Anthony Maclellan, senior. Robert
Madlellani has t-wo surviving sons, Edward Arnold of thie head-
quarters staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto, and Robert Gor-
don, M. D., in Luinenbu)irg, Nova Scotia. There are also two sur-
vîving sons of the late Anthony Thomnas MUaclellan, eldest son of the
late John Maclellan, George and John, at Indian Head, Saskatchewan,
whither their father remnoved in 1882. wvhere he -,as an extensive
real estate owner, and where lie hield the appointinents of justice of
the peace and notary public. Ini his youinger days hie served as cap-
tain of Company No. i and adjutant of the Elighth Nova ScoFtia
Regimient Pictou Counity; and was "called outt" during the Fenian
raids. Apart f romi those named there are probably nowv only two,
or pos.sibly three. other surviviig descendants of Anthony -Maclellan.
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senior, bearing his namie; and they are f ar distant f romn Nova Scotia
and Canada.

Writing of Anthony Maclellan, senior, the authoýr of "Pictonians
at Home and Abroad," in his chapters on "the Pioneers of Pictoui,"
says: "In the list of his descendants are to be f ound the nam-es of
thirteen clergymen, six barristers, seven physicians, one member of
the Dominion Parliament and many successful business men."

Three of his descendants, ranking as captains, are now "at the
front" in the present European War--one bearing his name. Two
of them are with the Canadian forces and one with the regular
British army.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER HENRY.
There was a time in the world's history when lawyers were not:

known, but the day finally came when civilization routed the forces
of barbarism and law and order arose among the tribes of men. It
was necessary for some men to mnake and en force laws, to try to, replace
discord with harmony. Now the legal profession is regarded through-
out the wvorld as indispensable. Lawyers have beconie s0 intimately
associated with every departmient of business, in every part of our
civil and social polity, that society cannot well get along without
them. One of the successful lawyers of Halifax is- William Alex-
ander Henry.

M r. Henry was born at Anitigonish, Nova Scotia, -Mardhi 1,
1863. He is a son of the late Hion. W. A. Henry, judge of the
Supreme court of Canada, and youinger brother of the late Hon.
Huigh McDi. Henry, Judge, of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.
Our subject was educated in Halifax, Lycee de Tours, France,
Merchiston Castle School, Scotland, Harvardl University, Cambridge,
Massachusetts, and Dalhousie University, Halifax, receiving the de-
gree of Bachelor of Laws from the Iast nanied institution in i886,
and was adrnitted to the bar in 1887. He was made a King's coun-
sel iii i907, He is a memiber of the well known legal firmi of Henry,
Rogers, Harris & Stewart, Halifax, and here lie has long been re-
garded as one of the leading lawyers of the local bar, being retained
in miany important cases anid enjoying a lucrative and satisfactory
connection. He is one of the best all-rotind athietes in Canada-
eqUally welI known at football, hockey, lacrosse, golf and cricket, and
as a. runner and jumper. Hle was for years captain of the Wander-

(9)
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ers' football and cricket teams. He played cricket for Canada against
the United: States in 1 886, 1 888, 1896, and 1897. As a school boy
he made a record at Edinburgh in 188o, Of 5.03 2/5 for mile run.
He led the batting of the Canadian cricket team in England, in 1887,
making eighty-eight in forty-six minutes against Dr. Grace's twelve.
He is a member of the Halifax Golf Club, and of the Halifax Club.
The publication known as Turf, Fîeld and Farm saîd of himn that lie
was the finest half-back ever seen in New York.

In May, 1892, lie was united in marriage with Minna H. Troop,
a daughter of George J. Troop, a well known merchant of Halifax.
They have tliree chîidren, two boys and a girl.

WILLARD HILL FULTON.

One of the well known members of the bar in Halifax who has
met with a flattering support from the public and those seeking pro-
fessional counsel and aid is Willard Hill Fulton. He is a good
lawyer, and possesses the main-springs to prosperity and success-
integrity, fidelity and honesty, without which few succeed. He lias
neyer taken a very active interest in public affairs, for it is within
the realm of the law where lie finds the more profitable and congenial
field of action.

Mr. Fulton was born in Economny, Nova Scotia, and is a son of
Harlan and Ellen C. (Hil11) Fulton, botli natives also of Economy,
where they grew to maturity, attended school, were malrried and
established their home. They each represented old families of that
vicinity. Thomas Fulton, the grandfather, was born and reared
there and made lis home in that vicinity. His f ather was the pro-
genitor of the family in Nova Scotia, whither lie came in an early
day from the North of Ireland, where lie was born. He developed
a home f romn the wilderness here and devoted lis subsequent 11f e to
farming. The original property is now owned by Adam Lewis, a
relativ-e of our subject. Thomas Fulton, the grandfather, was a man
of unlusual. vigor and industry, and lie was a devout member of the
Baptist church. He lived to an advanced age. The father of our
,ýubject engaged in farming in his earlier years, and removed to,
Halifax where he engaged in mercantile pursuits in whidh lie was
fairly successful. He was a good citizen and was active in the affairs
of the Baptist dhurci. His death occurred in i9oi at the age of
sixty-five years. His widow is stili living. 0f their two dhîldren
our subject was the eldest.
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Willard H. Fulton grew up at Economny and there lie attended
the public schools and graduated from the higli sehool at Halifax,
and later was a student at Dalhousie University, where he took the
Arts course, and was graduated inl 1889 with the degree of Bachelor
of Arts, then entered the law department of that institution, f rom
which lie was graduated in 1892 and soon thereafter was adiniitted
to the bar. He was a law student with Meaglier, Drysdâi, New-
combe and Mclnnes, and lie continued with that firmn, and about 1896
became a member of the firm, of Drysdale & McInnes and inl 1907 Ofthe prescrnt firmn of McInnes, Mellish, Fulton & Kenn)y, one of the
hest known legal firms in Nova Scotia, and lie lias remiained ini this
firmn to the presenit time.

Hie is a Baptist in lis religious affiliations, but politically lie is
independent.

Mr. Fulton was married in October, î8qq, to Tlierza B. Schiaffner,
a daugliter of Sanmuel C. Scliaffner, of Granville Ferry, Annapolis
County. This union lias been without issue.

JAMES LAYTON RALSTON.
James Layton Raiston, f ormerly of Amhierst, Nova Scotia, but

for the past five years of Halifax lias gained a position at the front
rank of the bar while yet a young man, lis carter being noted for
strength, fidelity and honor in his character, The relations between
him and his clients have ever been loyal and genuine. Amnong his
pro fessional brethren he is noted for his thorougli knowledge of the
law, not only of its great underlying principles, but also for lits n Ice-ties and'its exacting details, and for lis faculty of clearly presenting
to court and jury the'law and facts of tlie case.

Hie was born at Amierst, this Province, September 27, 1881.lie is a son of, Burnett S. and Bessie (Layton) RaIston, botli natives
of Canada,, and eacli representatives of sterling old faihles of United
Enipire Loyalist stock.

Mlr. RaIston grew to manhood in his native town and received
his early ediucation in the public schools and tlie Amnherst Academny,
after whidh lie entered Dalhousie University at Hialifax, wliere he'
studied for some time. lie studied Iaw and was adinutted to the Bar
in due course of time and lie began the practice of lis profession at
Amlierst after completing bis college course. lie lias buit up a very
-satisfactory business and lias been uniformlyv successfuil.

lie is now a memnber of the legal firm of Maclean, Paton, Bur-
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diell & Raiston, of Halifax, and of the firm of Raiston Hanway and
Raiston, of Amherst.

On July 3, i907, Mr. Raiston was united in marriage to, Nettie
Wiiîfred Macleod, a daughter of John Macleod, a highly respected
citizen of Amherst, in which place Mrs. Raiston grew to womnanbo-od
and was educated. To our subject and wife one son has been born,
Stewart Bowman Raiston.

In i908 Mr. Raîston was a candidate for the Dominion House
of Commons but was defeated in the general election of that year.
He was elected to the Legislative Assemnbly of Nova Scotia at the
general election of.i9'I and bas since discharged his duties in this
connection in an able and highly satisfactory manner. He is, a Lii-
eral and is active in the affairs of bis party. In religious matters
he is a Baptist.

In the sumnmer of 1915, Mr. Raiston enlisted in the Canadian
overseas expeditionary forces as a lieutenant and is now serving as
captain and adjutant ini the Eighty-fiftb l3attalion, Nova Scotia, High-
landers,

JAMES WILLIAM REID, M. D.

Oue of the successful physicians of Nova Scotia is Dr. James
William Reid, M . L. A. of Hants County. He is flot only a good
doctor but is enterprisiug and progressive, and by word and examiple
would infuse that spirit into the people of his towu and couunty. He
is a f riend of ail good movemients, educational and moral, and bas
donie mucli for the general good of his locality.

Dr. Reid was born at Mutsquodoboit, Nova Scotia, May 30, 1859.
He is a son of Robert and Mlary A. (Archibald) Reid, and is des-
cended of New England Loyalist stock, members of the Reid f anily
baving emigrated f romi the States to Nova Scotia in an early day and
here became well established tbrouigb their industry.

Dr. Reid grew to mianhood in his native county and he received
bis primary education in the public sdiools, later entering Dalhousie
University, at Halifax, m-aking a very creditable record in the m-ed-
ical department, from whicb be was graduated with the degree of
M. D., C. M. (Doctor of Medicine and Master of Surgery). He
bas been practicing bis profession successfully in Hants County ever
since bis graduation and bias been enjoying a large and constantly
growing practice.

Dr. Reid was married on JulY 3, 1891 to Mary Falconer, a
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daughter of Dr. Alexander F. Falconer of Shierbrooke, Nova Scotia.
She died on Deceniber 1, 1915.

To the Doctor and wife the following children were born: Violet
F., Mary G., Robert Bdward, James William, Dorotby, and Sylvia.

Politically, Dr. Reid is a Liberal. lie was a member of the
town council for a period of six years, f rom 1901 to 1907. lie -Was
a candidate for thie Canadian Legisiative Assembly, at the general
election in 1911, for the first time, and xvas duly elected. As a pub-
lic servant lie has discliarged bis duties in a manner that lias reflected
muich credit upon himself and to the eminent satisfaction of ai con-
cerned. lie is a Presbyterian in lis religious affiliations. lie was
formnerly president of the Coilihester-Hants Couinties Medical Society,
also lias been president of the liants County Temperance Alliance
and lias been a potent f actor in teniperance work for many years.

WILLIAM EDWARD M.\ACLELLAN.,,, LL. B.
Canadian "Wlio's Wlio and Why" gives the following summary

of f acts concerning William Edward Maclellan:
"Post-oiffice Inspector for the Nova Scotia Di vision. Borni, Dur-

bamr, County Pictou, August 1, 1855. Son of Johin 'Maclellan, J. P.
Educated at Pictou Academny, Dalhousie College, University of liali-
fax (LL. B.) Dalhousie University, ad eutndlem, 1904. Called to
tlie Nova Scotia Bar, i88o. Married, Margaret Jane, dauigliter of
the late William Mackenzie of Pictou. Editorial writer, Manitoba
Free Press, 1882. Chief editorial writer and mianaging editor of
that paper for a mnmber of years. Editor-in-chief of the Mornin9Chronicle and Halifax DaÎly Echo, i900-i 9o5. Accepted present
appointmnent lfn 1905. lias written mnany short stories and literary
articles, particularly for Youth's Companion, Boston. Won prize
offered by A. C. Flumnerfeit of Victoria, B. C., igog. for essay on
Immigration. Chairman, Nova Scotia Government Commission on
use of Frenchi language in common schools, 1902. Appointed chair-
man of Commission on University Education in Nova Scotia, 1912.
Memiber Nova Scotia Legislative Library Commission. M\ember
General Committee Canadian Peace Centenary Commission. A
Presbyterian. Clubfs: "Halifax," "Waegwoltic," "Stuidley." Ad-
dress, lialifax, N. S."

G. F. Pearson, proprietor and Director of The Morning Chronicle-
Publications, writes:

"For nearly six years, i90o.-i905, Wm. E. Maclellan was editor-
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in-chîef of The Morning Chronicle, Halifax, N. S. His predecessors,
Howe, Armand, Thompson and Fielding neot only achieved distinction
as far-sighted and patriotic public men, but conferred distinction on
the paper they edited. Under Mr. Maclellan's editorship The Morn-
ing Chronîie fully lived up to the traditions which these men had
set. A vigorous and trenchant writer, a clear and original thinker,
and a keen controversialist, lie kept The Morning Chronidle in the
foremost place as a leader of dlean and decent public opinion. Mr.
Maclellan valued highly the privilege of editorship, and appreciated
the responsibilities whicli that position entailed. He neyer spared
himself in the public service and ail the resources of a keen intellect
and a well-stored mînd were f reely placed at the service of the public
in every cause which engaged bis editorial attention. A hater of
shams, a true and f earless Nova Scotian, Mr. Maclellan was ever
ready to break a lance in defense of the right as it was given to him
to see it. He was neyer deterred by odds, and many a cause at flrst
unpopular was turned into, a popular one as a resuit of bis unflinching,
aggressive and persuasive advocacy, or the skilful use of that dead-
liest of all controversial weapons-ridicule. In aIl respects Mr.
Maclellan was a worthy successor to tlie great men who preceded him,
in the editorial chair of The Morning Chronicle. During his regime
that paper greatly increased in circulation and influence.

"In addition to bis editorial work, Mr. Maclellan lias written
many short stories and articles for curtent literary publications. His
style is a model of clear and concise Englisli. His vocabulary is ricli
and varied, and lie lias the liappy faculty of putting the longest state-
ment in the fewest possible words consistent with clearness."

Hon. William Dennis, Senator, editor and proprietor of the Hali-
fax Hlerald publications, writes of Mr. Maclellan as follows:

"William Edward Maclellan, after a brilliant career as education-
ist and journalist, is now chief executive of the Post Office Depart-
ment in Nova Scotia, where bis administration of that important
office is cliaracterized by enterprise and efficiency, witli an apprecîa-
tion alike of the needs of the public, and of carefully conserving the
business ends of the department.

"After practicing law in Pictou for a short period, Mr. Maclellan
went to Winnipeg in 1882. In the autumn of that year lie accepted
an invitation to become editor of the Winnipeg Free Press-tien as
now the foremost journal in Canada, west of Toronto-and soon
establisled himself as one of the most brilliant and versatile of Can-
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adian journalists. When the Halifax Morning Chronicle passed into
the control of W. B. Ross, K. C. (now Senator) and the late Hon.
B. F. Pearson, those gentlemen induced Mr. Maclellan to assume the
editorship-in-chief of that journal. His predecessors in the editorial
chair included Howe, McCully, Garvie, Annand, Griffith and Field-
ing. In versatility' conciseness, lucidity, 'mastery of English,, and
breadth of vision, Mr. Maclellan was foremost in this galaxy of dis-
tinguished writers. It was always a delight to read bis articles-
for their elegance of diction as well as the exhaustive manner in
wbich the subject was treated. The editor of a party orgaxi, he was
no narrow partisan; and bis notable tributes to Sir Charles Tupper
on bis retirenient from public life in i9oo, and to Robert Laird
Borden upon his selection as leader of the Conservative party, were
illuminating evidence of bis f air treatment of political opponents.
Notwithstanding bis onerous duties in the Government service, Mr.
Maclellan occasionally finds leisure to enrich the columns of the
daily press and magazines with contributions on questions of the day
-f ully sustaining bis reputation as one of the foremost of Canadian
writers."*

In the autumn of i910 Mr. and Mrs. Maclellan lost the eider
of their two sons, Robert William, B. A., LL B., born 'at Winnipeg,
April i9, 1887, wbo on October 29, i910, was so injured at fo.ot-
ball, that be died on November ioth, following. He bad been called
to the Nova Scotia Bar in the spring of i9o9, wben be was scarcely
twenty-two, years of age. 0f himn, at the time of his death, Professor
Macmechan of Dalhousie University wrote:

"His record at college is unmnarked by a single failure in examin-
ation, xvhile in bis special subjects, English and English History,
bis standing was of the very best. He received bis Bachelor's degree
in 1907 with, bigb honors in those subjects. At the samne time, be
had done so'much work in bis law course that he obtairîed bis LL B.
dlegree in i909, only a year ago, with exceptionally high standing in
ail subjects. Sucb facts speak for themselves. They tell of unuisual
mental power, but they tell littie of the character and personality.

"Macellan won the deep affection of ail wbo knew bimn well, by
the quiet strengtb of bis nature, bis innate couirtesy, his sunrny tem-
per, bis comiplete unselfishness. His character was essentially fine,
and at the same time tboroughly manly.

"In athletics, especially in tbe sport in which lie met bis death, be
displayed the courage and dash of a true sportsman. Everyone likçed
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and respected Macleilan. He was exactly the type of student Rhodes
had in mmid when be founded his scholarships. He stood for ail
that is best in the young nianhood of Canada. As a representative
of bis country at Oxford we sliould ail have been proud of him."

C APTAIN EDWARD KJRKPATRICK MACLELLAN, M. D.

Dr. E. ýK. Maclellan, the second son, and oniy surviving child,
of Wm. E. Macleilan, was born at Pictou, Nova Scotia, on July 30,
1 888. He and bis eider brother were privateiy taught by their mother
in their younger years, and owed littie to the common sehools. E.
K. M4aclellan received bis subsequent education in the Halifax County
Academy and at Dalhousie College. In ig5 he entered Dalhousie
Medical College. He was graduated Doctor of Medicine and Master
of 'Surgery in i9o9-sone mnontlis before he attained bis twenty-first
birthday. H1e subsequently served as bouse surgeon in the Victoria
General Hospital and the Nova Scotia Hospital, in succession. He
began the independent practice of bis profession at Mahonie Bay;
but returned to Halifax, upon the death of is eider brother, to be
with his parents. H1e lias practised with constantly inicreasinig suiccess
in Halifax, since then.

In 1912, lie took a post-graduate course in NwYork, i attend-
ance at Sloane Maternity Hospital. Lipon retturning, lie establisbed
at 36 Victoria Road, the "Halifax Hospital for Women," of whicli
lie conltinued in soie proprietorship, and suiccessful managemient uintil,
at the cail of dutv lie offered bis services in connection with the
European war. H1e liad then, at considerable sacrifice, to dispose of
bis hospitai, to whici lie could no longer give personal attention.

In 1912, Dr. Maclelan married Helen Stewart, daugliter of tlie
late David Mackey, of Bridgewater, during bis, life one of the lead-
îng business mien of western Nova Scotia.' Dr. Maclellan's wif e is
a nîece of the late J. J. Stewart, Esq., for many years editor and
proprietor of the Halifax Herald. 0f this uniion, one son, 'Robert
William, bas been born.

Dr. Macleilan is a mnember of the Halifax Dispensary Staff; as-
sistant surgeon at the Chuldren's Hospital; demnonstrator i Anatorny
at tlie Dalhousie Medical College. H1e was for somne y ears lecture'r
in Toxîcology to the Nova Scotia Scliool of Pharniacy. H1e liad the
distinction of being the first Canadian miedical practitioner to make
practical experiments for juridical purposes, with the modern bo-
logicai test for buman blood stains. H1e was engaged as an expert
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by the state of New Hampshire in the celehrated Wren murder case,in which the fugitive criminal was arrested in Hlalifax. He gave
similar expert testimony in the Cooke and Haines murder trials in-Nova Scotia. In 1914 lie read, bv request, a paper on the biological
blood test before the Dominion Medical Association.

In 1910 Dr. Maclellan received from the Canadian Department
of Militia the offer of a commission in the Permanent Army Medical
Corps. This offer lie declined. But lie accepted and held a coin-missidn as a medical officer in the militia. When the Dalhousie Hos-pital Unit was authorized, he, as a member of the Universi ty teacli-ing staff, at once offered bis services. is offer was accepted, andlie was commxîssioned as a captain in "No. 7 Stationary Hospital,
Canadian Overseas Expeditionary force." At the date of this wvrit-
ing, 1915, lie is with this Hospital Unit in England,. awalting ordersto proceed to whatever part of the fighting line may be selected by
the Imperial authorities.

EDWARD JAMES. MORSE.
Edward James Morse, one of the leading attorneys of Windsor,Nova Scotia, was born in Annapolis county, this Province, February

5, 1854, son of Samuel Edward and Sarah Ann ( Elliott) Morse.Hie is a grandson of Jonathan Morse, who was also born in Anna-polis county, and who married a Miss Longley. Jonathan Morse wasa farmer by occupation, and a his life remained a resident of bisnative counity. Hie died at the age of seventy years, and was btiriedin the same grave as bis.wife, whose death occurred within threedays of bis own. They were Methodists in religion, and hionest,conscientioi peoyple, who strove each day to do their full duty toGod and mankind, and inculcatedj in the minds of their cbildren the
Principles of 'morality and religion.

Samuel Edward Morse spent his life in Annapolis county, wherelie was, born in î8oi. For many years lie was enigaged. in schoolteadhing, but be passed bis last * ays on a farm. He was a nman ofConsiderable attainients in matheniatics, especially algebra and geo-,1netry, uipon which subjects lie prepared a treatise, whidi after hisdeath wvas fouind in manuiscript form, apparently intended for pub-licýftion, but whicli was destroyed by lire in 1897. lie died in 1854.lie was a Conservative in politics, and. like bis wife, Sarahi, a Bap-tist in religion. Mrs. Morse is stili living and makes lier bomne in
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Paradi 'se, Nova Scotia. They were the parents of three cbildren, of
whom the subject of this sketch îs the only survivor.

Edward J. Morse, after attending scbool in Paradise, became a
student at Acadia College, Wolfville, where he was graduated in
i88o. He then studied, law with J. G. H. Parker, of Bridgetown,
and was admitted to, the bar in january, 1891. Since then be bas
been engaged in the practice of bis profession in Windsor, and bas
sbown bimsel f to be a thorough and resourceful lawyer.

He lvas niarried in 1881 to, Miss Jessie A. Parsons, daughter of
Henry Parsons, of Annapolis county, Nova Scotia, and bas three
clidren: Graham Parsons, civil engineer, resides at Prince Albert,
Canada, married and bas one cbild; Lucîlle Forest; and Emerson
Hibbert, civil engineer, resides in Winnipeg, Canada, is niarried and
bas one cbild.

Tbe family attend tbe Baptist cburcb. In politics Mr. Morse is
a Conservative.

JOHN SHENSTONE ROPER.

Johin Shenstone Roper, barrister of Halifax, was bon at St.
Jobn's, Newfoundland, July 5, 1888, and is a son of Henry and
Sarab B. Roper, botb parents also natives of St. John's, Newfound-
land, tbe fatber's birtb baving occurred in 1861 and tbe mother's in
1863. The death of tbe latter occurred in Halifax, September 12,
1912.

After attending tbe public scbools, John S. Roper entered Dal-
housie University, taking tbe arts course, in wbicb be was graduated
inI i910 witb tbe degree of Bachelor of Arts, and the following year
lie was given tbe degree of Master of Arts by tbat institution. Hav-
ing completed tbe course in the law department, be was given the
degree of Baclielor of Laws in 1913. Soon tbereafter be was ad-
mitted to the bar and began immiediately the practice of bis pro-
fession in Halifax, wbere he bas since remnained and is building up
a very satisfactory practice.

Mr. Roper was married on June 9, 1915, to Gladys U. Smitb, a
young lady of bigb educational attainments and a Master of Arts of
Dalbousie University; she is a dauigbter of Mrs. Emma Smitb, of
Halifax.

Religiously our subject is a MTetbodis;t. Ne is a member of the
Commercial Club, the Halifax Curlinig Club, tbe Dalhousie Alumni
Society, the Wanderers, and tbe Nortbwest Arm Rowing Club.
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SIR JOHN EARDLEY WILMOT INGLIS.

Nova Scotia produced a great military genius in the person' of
Sir John Eardley Wilmot Inglis, who became a miaior-general in the
British army, and won undying famne as the hero, of Luckniow\.

lie was born in Halifax, this Province, November 15, 1814, and
was a son of Rev. John Inglis, D. D., the third Bishiop of Nova
Scotia, and his wif e the daughter of Thomas Cochrane, mnember of
the Counicil of Nova Scotia. Rev. Charles Inglis, D. D., first bishop
of that colony, was his grandfather. On August 2, 1833, he was
appointed ensigii by purchase in the Thirty-second foot (now First
Cornwall liglit infantry), in which ail his regiment service was
passed. lie becamue lieutenant in 1839, captain in 1843, major in1
1848, brevet lieutenant-colenel in 1849, regimental lieutenant-colonel,
Pebruary 20, 185 lie served with the Thîrty-second during the
insurrection in Canada in 1837, including the actions of St. Denis
and St. Eustache. In tlfe Punjab war of i848-ý9, including the first
and second sieges of Mooltan, and in the attack on the eneny's posi-
tion in front of the advanced trenches September 12, 1848, succeed-
in- to the command of the right column of 'attack on the death of
Lieutenant-Colonel D. -Pattoun. lie commanded the Thiirty--sec-,nd
at Soorjkhoond, and xvas preserit at the storming and capture of
Mo0oltan, the action at Cheniote, and the battle of Goojerat (brevert
0f lieutenant-colonel and medal and clasps)'.

Hie was in command of the Thirty-second, lately arrived fromn
the hilis, at Lucknow, on the otb.reak of the miutiny in India, in
1857. lie was second in comimand under Sir Henry Lawvrence in the
affair at Chinhut, June 3o, 1857, afterwards in the residency at
Lucknow, whither the garrison, numbering nine hundred andtet-
sevenl Eutropea>n officers and soldiers and seven hutndred and sixty'-
five loyal native soldiers, w,ýithdrew July î st of that year. Whenl
Genierai Lawrence was miortally wounded on JulY 2d, Inglis succeeded
tO the command, at Lawrence's wish, and defended the pilace unitil
the arrivaI of Sir Henry Hlaverlock, September :26, 1857,, and re-
nllained there until the arrivai of Sir Colin Campbell,Noebr th
l'or his sticcessful and mnasterly defence of Luêknmw, lie was, given a
Illedlal by the British government. Iniglis was wouinded dutrinig the
siege, but was not included in the casuialty returns. He was pro-
lTIoted to mnajor-general from Septemlber 26, 1857, and made K. C.
R "for lis enduring fortitude and persevering gallantry in the de-
fence of the residency of Lucknow for eighity-seven days against an
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overwhelniing force of the eneyny," and the legisiature of lis native
colony presented hlm with a sword of hono, the blade formed of
steel from Nov-a Scotia iron. He cormmanded a brigade in the attack
ou Tantia Topee. December 6, 1857. He was appoiuted colonel of
the Thirty-second Light Jnfantry, May 5, i86o, and soon tliereafter
was given comnmand of the troops in the Ionian Jslandls. His death
occurred at Homberg, September 27, 1862, at the age of forty-
seven years.

General Inglis married in 1851i the Hon. Julia Selina Thesîger,
daugîter of the late first Lord Chelmsford, wbo, wîtl lier thre
chîidren, wvas present in the Lucknow resideucy throughouit the de-
fence.
1 Persoually, he was entitled to admiration for his unassuing
denieanor, friendly warmth of heart, and sincere desire to, lelp by ail
means in lis power every one with whom he camne in contact.

JOHN COLL O'MULLIN.

One of the leaders of the bar in Halifax is John Coîl O'.Mullin.
Being an alert, logical and indefatigable inquisitor after underlying
principles, lie thoroughly digests and prepares every case, and then,
thrice-armed, he becomes a formidable autagonist. One of Nova
Scotia's Ieading newspapers truthfully sai d of him that he was a
mian of woniderful energy and vigor. With an unusual capacity for
work he accomplishes more tlan the average man.

Mýr. O'Mulliu was born lu Loudon, England, December 12, 1857,
and is a son of John and Sarah (Houe) O'Mullin. He came toý
Novýa Scotia when a boy and lie received lis education in St. Mary's
College, Halifax, then took the law course iu Dallouisie University,
f rom which lie was graduated in i899, witli the degree of Baclielor
of Lawsiad soon thereafter was admitted to, the bar and lie lias
successfullly practiced lis profession in Halifax duriug the past six-
teen years,, being retained in many important cases. He was made
a Kîing-'s Counsel in 1915.

Politically, le is a Coniservative. He unsuccessfully contested
Halifax for the f ederal and local Parliam-eut at the general electioný
inii and 1911.

Ne is couincillor of the Bar Society. He belongs to thie local
brandi of the Canadian Industrial League, is a director in the Vic-
toria Sclool of Art and Design. Ne was presideut of tlie Young
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Men's Literary Association, and was president of the Charitable Iri shSociety for many years. Religiotusly, lie is a Roman CatlieIl.Mr. O'Mullin was miarried in the Year 1882 to Mary Ellen Mor-risey, who was a native of St. John, New Brunswick, and a datughterof Patrick and Catharine Morrisey.

EDWIN DAVID KING.
It is sometimes thouglit that the great field of the layrisinl the court roomn, before judges and juries, with anl admniringcowaround him, where lie contends for the riglits of his client. This,nio doubt, appeals to bis ambition and love of applause. But bisgreatest work is in the silence of bis office. There lie works out thearguments, and hunts up the authorities, that win bis client's cauise.Edwin David King, of the firmn of Ring & Barss, of Halifax, hasbeen rated as one of the leading barristers of Nova Scotia during thepast forty years.
Mr. Ring was born in Onslow, County of Colchiester, this Prov-ince, December 26, 1841. H1e is the son of John and Sarahi AnnKing. The former was a native of Duimfriesshire, Scotland, f romiwhich country he îimigrated to Nova Scietia when a boy, wivth bi1sparents, and here lie spent the rest of bis Jife. He wivas a justice of thep)eace and stipendary mnagistrate for rnany years, and ivas one of theinifluiential men in Colchester county. The mother of our subject,who was a native of Nova Scotia, was a descendant of United Ei--pire Loyalist stock, lier father having corne to Nova Scotia at thetimie of the Revoltitionary W,ýar in America.

E inD. King received bis education at the Provincial ModelSchooi, Truro, and at Acadia University, Wolfville. Hie was grad-Uated from the latter institution in 1863, and three years later re-ceived bis degree of Master of Arts there. Subsequentîy lie stuidiedlaw in Hlalifax, where he was admitted to the bar in 1867. le wascreated a Quieen's couinsel in 1884, and on the death of Queen Vic-toria becamne a King's counisel by royal proclamation. Hie is a mieni-ber of the Nova Scotia Barr'isters' Society; of the Alumniii Societyof Acadia University; of the Provincial Sunday School AssociationlOf Nova Scotia; of the Nova Scotia Historical Society: of the cana.-dban Cluib, Ha.lifax; and an associate miember of the Victoria Insti-bitte, of London, Erigland. Hie lias twice filled the office of presidentOf the Alumni Society of Acadia University, and was for seven yearsits secretary. Heelias also twice been president of the Sunday Schooî

-11jj11111111111ý
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Association, and after its organization, in 1885, he was for many
years chairmaný of its executive conirnittee, of which committee lie
is now "honorary life member." In politics lie is a Liberal-Con-
servative, and lias long taken an active part in eledtion contests. In
religion he is a Baptist, and for many years lias been a deacon of the
First Baptist cliurch, Hali fax, wliere lie lias also filled tlie office of
treasurer and superintendent of the Sunday school. He is now
teacher of the Senior Bible class. He is one of the governors of
Acadia University, and in 1885 becarne cliairman of its committee
on investments, whicli office lie lield many years. In 1911 lie re-
ceived from his Aima Mater thie lionorary degree of S. C. L. He
lias always been a very busy man since beginning lis professional
career, flot oniv as a lawyer and business man, but also in political
and educational matters, in whici lie is deeply interested, and lias
for sorne four decades taken a Ieading part. He also, finds time to
do much, work in the churcli and denomination to wliici lie belongs.
and -in 1889 was President of the Baptist convention of the Mari-
time Provinces of Canada.

Mr. King xvas married on February 3, 1869, to Minnie S. Barss,
daugliter of John W. and Lydia K. Barss, of Wolfville, where Mr.
Barss was for sorne time warden of thie Municipal Council of Kings
county and for many years a justice of thie peace.

JAMES OLIVER KERR.
The men who accomplished the task of conquering tlie wilder-

ness of Nova Scotia and developing a magnificent country of fertile
farms and thriving towns were tlie sturdy pioneers and their imme-
diate descendants. Tlie task they had set before tliem was gn
heroîc one, stretcinig through years, and marked by trials and priva-
tions, far froi their hiome lands anid early friends. But tliey were
people of courage, bravery and industry, whom adversity couild not
appail, nor obstacles thwart. It was amid such scenes and in thie
face of such exposures that tlie ancestors of James Oliver Kerr, a
native of this *Province, but now living in St. Jolin's, New foundland,
cast tlieir lots and played well tlieir parts in tlie great drama of clvi-
lization in thie New World.

Mr. Kerr was born at Burnside, Middle River, Pic-tou county,
Nova Scotia, July 3, 1855. He is a son of George and Mary (Oli-
ver) Kerr, tlie father a native of the saine vicînity in which the
subject of this sketcli was born, and the mother was a native ofý
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Elderslee, Pictou county. These parents grew to, maturity in theirnative county, attended school and were marricd there, and throughtheir industry established a good home there.

Thomas Kerr, the paternai grandfather of our subject, imnii-grated to Nova Scotia fromi the iowiands of Scotland in an eariyday. He was of sterling oid Scotch stock, and upon his arrivai inthis country lie took up a land grant of one thousand acres on theceast side of Middie River, about five miles fromn the rnouth. He hadfoiiowcd the trade of miiiwright in Scotiand, and as soon as he hadreceîved bis grant lie buit a grist miii. anda saw miii, in one, whichwas one of the first mnills in Pictou county and it was operated suc-cessfuliy during bis lifetime, and after bis death by his two sons-Francis and George. (His thrce other sons were Frank, Hardy andXViiiam.) This saw miii was weii patroniz 'ed, cu.stomers comingoften f romn long distances, and the lumber from it went into most ofthe..cariy-day houses in that locëiiity. After many years George Kerrtook over the milîs, and with bis sons, Thomas, Robert and James,started a wooien factory, the second of its kind in the Province. Atfirst custom, carding was do-nc chiefiy. The farmers for miles aroundbrouglit in their wool and had it carded into rolis. The rolis wcretaken home, spun and woven into, cIoth and brouglit back to be dyc-dand finished at the miii. It was not long unilî spinning machînierywvas instaiied in the new miii, and the wooi was carded and spunfor so mnuch a Pound. A fcw years iater weaving machinery wasadded, and the farmers received for their wooi so many yards ofcioth, mantifactured at so much a yard. This systemn was foiiowcdfor a few years, then the wooi was bought and the cioth was soid.13iankets, homespuns, tweeds, flannels and stocking yarns were chiefly'flanuifacturc(i These miiis were compieteiy destroyed by fire twi ce,buit each time rebuit, the last time in 1881, anmi iocated where thePumpnlinig station of the town of Westviile nowv standls. After beingGp'erated only two years thîs splendid miii was aiso buirned. This,succession of losses so crippied the finances of the famnily that theiiing buisiness was dropped, the brothers separating. H-owcver,Jaines Kerr contînued in the miiiing business in varjouis parts of theProvince. In 1907 lie and McGiîimay Grant, of Spring-vilie, PictoncOutiY, were inistrumnentai in reorganizing the Enireka Wooien 'Mi1lsa1t ErkPictou county, which had heen closed for some t1ime.They formed a new company known as the Nova Scotia UnderwearComïpany, which proved to be a very suicccssfi venture, a large busi-
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ness being built up. James Kerr severed his connection with the
companry in 19i3, and took over the management of the Newfound-
land Knitîng Milis at St. John's, the first kniitling milis in the
ancient colony, and this position he stili hoids to the entire satisfac-
tion of ail concerned. He thoroughly understands every phase of
this fine of business and kees f uiiy abreast Of the limnes in the samne,

Mr. Kerr, of this review, was married on Novemiber ii, î88o,
t0 Catherine A. Suitherland, a daugliler of Donald and Jane Gordon
Sutherland, of Rockiin, Middle River, Pictou county, Nova Scotia.
To their union three chiidren have been born, namely: M. Estelia
Kerr, who was graduated f rom Daihouisie University, Hali fax, in
1907, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts; D. Gordon Kerr, who
holds the responsible position of chief chemist of the Nova Scotia
Steel and Coal Company; and George Francis Kerr, the youngest.

Mr. Kerr is a Liberal and a Freshyterian.

THE DAVISON FAMILY.

The progenitor of the Davison f amiiy in Nova Scotia was An-
drew Davison, borni June 1 7, 1827. He camne f romn Preston, Con-
necticut, 10, Horton, this Province, in 1760. H-e niarried a Miss
Dennison of New London, Connecticut. (Tradition says that Sir
Williami Davison wxas secretary tc0 Queen Elizabeth, who imiprisoned

imii for two years and fined him five thousand potinds, wýhich re-
duced himi to p-,overty. He espouised republican principles in the limne
of the Commonwealth. A fIer the ascension of Charles 11, about
169o, he came to America and settled in Connecticut, where he mar-
ried Euinice Kimbail.) Andrew Davison died in Horton, Nova Sco-
lia, February 15, 1784. [lus famiIy consisted of ten children. Asa,
bis fourth chiid, who was borni in 1756, married, April 30, T782,
Prudfence Dennison, a dauighter of David Sherman and Sarah (Fox)
Dennison. Shie was borni Januiary 8, 1757, and bore lier huisband
five children, ail born at Horton.] Samuel, the third son, married
Eleanor Doran, dauighter of Patrick Doran, of Waterford, Ireiand,
who, received a gzrant of two hutndred and thirty acres of land at Mill
Village. Patrick Doran married Desiah M-Nack, widlow of Samuel
MNack, who had startecl the lumnber business on the Midlway river,
but he died at an early age and Patrick Doran conlinuied the buisi-
ness, which was conîinued after bis dealli by bis dauiglter, Catherine,
who was a woman of remarkabie ability and successfuiliy handled
many large transactions in a legal as weIl as a business way. She
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finally turned the management of her affairs over to Edward Doran
Davison, lier nepliew, when lie becamne of age. He was born at mi111
Village in 1819. lie was a smnall 'boy when his father, Samiuel
Davison, died, and he was reared by bis aunt, Catherine Doran. is
first saw-miîî was the most modernly equipped and best maxiaged of
any in the district or even the entire Province. In i840 he was very
anxious to introduce steam and get away f romn a joint water-power
company, but it was flot for about eight years that he obtained asuxali steamn outfit. Later lie clianged and enlarged his miii, and his
business rapidly increased thereafter. lie was elected to the Nova
Scotia Legisiature in 1854, in which lie served i.mtil 1858. He took
lis sons into partnership with him in the milling business in 1865 andstarted lumibering on the LaLlave river, Lunenburg county, where liehad strong rivalry and wealthy competitors; however, lie soon secuired
a leading position, and by buying out some and others failing, liecame into, possession of the entire river and timber lands. During
a suspension of the Lallave business, in i89o-gi, the firm secured
and remodeled the business on the Midway and Nictaux rivers,whidh comprised one hundred tliousand acres of timber land andthree saw mnilis. 11e was progressive and a man of great energy
and a careful student. -His death occurred February 21i, 189,4.

Cliarles U-enry Davison, oldest son of E. D. Davison, was born atMill Village, Nova Scotia, July 25, 1840, and died August 26, 1896.
After lis sdhool, days lie joined lis father in the lumber business,which hie conducted until lis death, being joined by lis two brothers
as tliey became of age. Upon the deatli of his father lie became thesenior mnember of the firm, his own death occurring two and one-
haîf years later. H1e took an interest in public affairs and served
as a memiber of the Provincial Parliament in tlie seventies. Hie mar-ried Anme Foster, of Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, and a dlaughter ofMasden Foster. To tliem the following chiîdren were born: A. F.,who is mnentioned elsewliere in this sketch; May is the wife of George
S. McClearn, of Liverpool; Fred 11., of ]3ridgewater. Catherine
Doran Davison was born November 14, 1841, and shie niarried Dr.Struthers. Eliza Eleanor Davison was born Novembher 2-, i84ý3,and niarried Bernard E. Rogers, of Yarmouth; Edward Doran Davi-son was born at Mill Village; Mary Desiali Davison was born De-ceinler 23, 1847, married Calebi Parker on September 2, 1875;Francis Doran Davison, bon Decemnber :24, 18,49, married Ella M.

(Io)
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Fraser, November 22, 1879, and died Novmeber i0, 1913; William,born.Mardi 2, 1857, and die »d October i9, 1868; Elizabeth Wolf
Davison, born October 23, 1853, died February 2, 1883; Annie,
born Decemnber 16, 1856, died April 30, 1875; Amelia Freeman
Davison, born January 17, 1862, married, first, William Brown-
rigg, January 13, 1887; after bis death she married, on Novemnber
14, 1901, Albert E. Browning and died October 23, 1912.

Francis Doran Davison, sixth cbild of E. D. Davison, was born
December 24, 1849, and died November i0, 193 After receiving
his education in private schools and Florton Academy hie attended
the Commercial College at Halifax, then joined bis father in the
lumber business at Bridgewater, later becon-ing a partner in the
samne, the firm continuing as E. D. Davison & Sons. H1e was a suc-
cess fuI business man and wvas public-spirited. H1e traveled exten-sively. He donated ten thousand dollars to Mt. Allison University.
Aithougli interested in public affairs lie neyer souglit political pre-
ferment, although bis friends often urged him to do so. He was
the ftrst mayor of Bridgewater. H1e was appointed trustee for
Edward Doran Davison's chuldren, and lie invested in the Canadian
Nortiwest for themn, whici investments were very successful, On
October i0, 189 hie was united ini marriage to Ella M. Fraser, of
Yarmouth, a daughter of Peter G. Fraser, of Pictou county, who
later removed to Bridgewater. To this union three children were
born, namnely: Reginald F., the youngest cifld, was educated at St..
Andrews School in Annapolis and St. Andrews College and Uni-.
versity of Toronto; on january 6, i915, lie married Marion L. Mar-
shall, a daughter of Dr. M. G. Marshall, of Bridgewater. Louise
S., the eldest chîld of Francis D. Davison and wife, is a graduate of
Mt. Allison adies' College, Sackville, New Brunswick; Aima M.
îs tie second child; both these daugiters are single and living at
home.

Archibald F. Davison was born at Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, and
is a son of Henry Davison, Sr., and wife. H1e received bis eduiction
in tbe public schools and in Mt. Allison University, after m-hicb lie
joined bis father in the lumber business, and later becamne a partner
in the saine, continuing thus unttil they sold out in 1903 to the present
company. H1e then formed a partnership witi bis unicle, Frank
Davison, and conducted a pulp manuifacturing business under the
firmn naine of F. and A. F. Davison, which he is stili coniducting, bis
uncle baving died somne time ago. In 1902 he married Lena Benja-
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min, of Bridgewater, 'and to this union three chidren were born-
Henry F., Charles Donald, and Catherine Doran. He has been very
successful in the pulp nianufacturing business and has buît up an
extensive trade. He operates modern and well equipped, milis at
Mill Village and LaHave.

Edward Davison was born at Mill Village. His death occurred
inl i902. He was the fourth child of E. D. Davison. Aiter his
school days hie engaged in the lumber business with his father and
brothers, continuing in this line of endeavor the rest of his Mie. In
iqoi he was a member of the Provincial Parliatment, holding the
office at the time of bis death. He had also beent mayor of Bridge-
water two and one-haif years prior to bis death. He filled both
these offices in an able, faithful and highly acceptable manner.

E. D. Davison & Sons bas long been one of the best known,
firms of lumber dealers in the Maritime Provinces. This firm at
one time owned two bundred thousand acres of timnber land on the
LaHave, Nictaux and Medway rivers and did an immense business.
This bas been universally regarded as one of the most representative
and influential families in Nova Scotia.

HOWARD WILLIAM CORNING.

A fariner may take good care of ail his crops and amniais and
conduct his business at a profit, but hie wili find an added enjoymnent
and an increased profit by giving especial attention to somte one crop
or breed of animais. The necessity of raising oniy the best live
stock is yearly becoming more appreciated. It is well known that
the specialty of IHoward William Corning, of Chegoggin, Yarmouth
county, is Guemnsey cattie, and not onlly success fromn a financial
standpoint, but an envied and widespread reputation are bis rewards
for building up a specialty.

Mr. Corning was born in the above named town and couinty, on
April 17, 1879, and is a son of William and Hannah (Hibbard)
Corninig, botb natives of Yarmouth countv, the father of Chiegoggin
and the mother of Carleton. The father was borni on the farmi on
Which hie spent his life and reared his famrily and here our subject
stilI resides, The old clwelling was built of tiniber hewn fromn trees
cuit on the ground about the homestead, probably one hunldred'and
tW\enty-five years ago. The house has b-.een remnodeled severai times
and is now a modem home. Samnuel Corning, the great-grandfather,
was one of the Loyalists who camne to Nova Scotia from Camlbridge,
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Massachusetts, at the time o f the Revolutionary war. His son, Nel-
son Corning, grandfather of our suhject, engaged in farming here,
as did the imimigrant memnber of the f amily; in f act, the Cornings
have been tillers of the soul for many generations and ail have been
successful and had comfortable homes. To.the parents of our sub-
ject seven children were born, two sons and five daughters, namely:
Clara is the wi fe of Frank Strickland, and they live at Lynn, Massa-
chusetts; Edna is now a missionary in India for the Canadian Bap-
tist Foreign Missionary Board; Kate is the wif e of Murray G.
Wyman, of Yarmouth; William H. lives ini Lynn, Massachusetts;
Ethel is the wife of William B. Gowdy, of Cleveland, Ohio; How-
ard W., of this sketch; and Lillian H., who is the wife of Claude
Saunderson.

Howard W. Corning was reared on the home f arm, where he
worked when a boy during the crop seasons, and attended the neigh-
borîig schools in the winter time. He has devoted his if e to gen-
eral f arming on the old homestead and has met with gratifying suic-
cess. He has for some time made a specialty of welI-bred Guernsey
catie, and carrnes on an extensive daîry business. He seils large
mnmbers of his fine stock every year, finding a very ready market
for them at excellent prices, owing to their suiperior quality. He
keeps a splendid herd ail the time, and is regarded as prohably the
forernost breeder of Guernsey cattle in Nova Scotia. He has given
the subject careful thought and has read widely on the samne. He
has been secretary of the Guernsey Breeders' Association 'since its
organization in 1905 and has done much for the success of the samne.
He is a mnember of the Nova Scotia Farmners' Association, of which
he was presidenit in 1913 and 1914. He is an advocate of progres-
sive, scientîfic, intensive miethods of farming and is doing a very
comniendable work to bring about better farming conditions in this
Province.

Mr., Corning was, married October i, igoi, 10 Eleanor Gertrude
Churchill, a daughter of George W. and Marthia (Hluntington)
Churchill, of Chegoggin, whiere she grew 10 womanhood and was
educated and where the Chuirchilîs hiave long been well and favorably
known. To our suibject and wife two children have been born,
namecly: Frances G., whose birth occuirred July 7, 1902, and Carl
W., who was born Fehruiary 7, 190,4, (lied when ten months old.

Politically, Mr. Corning is a Conservative. as were his ancestors,
and, like them, has been more or less active in partv affairs. In 1911
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he was elected a niber from Yarmouth county to the Provincial
Parliament and is stili incumbent of this important office, the duties
of which he has discbarged in an able and praiseworthy manner.
Religiously, he is a Baptist. Hie is a member of the Canadian Order
of Foresters and is financial secretary of the local lodge. He'is also
a member of the Order of Good Templars.

HON. WILLIAM BERNARD WALLACE.

One of the scholarly and public-spirited citizens of the city of
Halifax is Hon. William Bernard WVallace, for niany years a leader
of the bar of Nova Scotia and since igoi judge of the couinty court
of Halifax county, is essentially a man who does things, and this
accomplishment is altogether worthy in ail the lines in wbich hie
directs his energies.

Judge Wallace was born at Port Mulgrave, Nova Scotia, Febru-
ary 25, 1861, and is a son of James and Catherinie (Power ) Wallace.
Hie receivecd his early education in St. Marys Scbool and St. Marys
College, Halifax, to which city his family removed when he was a
child. Hie won the Governor-General's mnedal inii 88o. After leav-
ing St. Mary's hie entiered Dalhousie Uiniversity, completing the law
course, graduating in 1885 with the degree of Bachelor of Laws.

William B. Wallace was admitted to the bar i 1884, anid he suc-
cessfully practiced bis profession in Halifax miany years, taking a
Position in the front rank of bis professional brethren, bein,- known
as a paînstaking, energetic and conscientious lawyer, prof oundly
Versed Îin ail phases of jurisprudence. For some time he was a law
partner of the present Justice Long-ley, and lie was subsequently
partner in the firm of Ross, M-,,elish, Wallace & Mathers, one of the
strongest law finms in eastern Canada.

Taking an active interest in public affairs f rom the beginniing of
his career, lie served as an officiai reporter to the Nova Scotia As-
sernbly for twelve years. lie was an alderman in Halifax for three
Years and a memiber of the local Legislature from 1896 to igoe. lie
dleclined a seat in the local Governiment without portfolio in i9oo,
Hie unstuccessfully contested Halifax, House of Conimons, Liberal
interest, at the general election in i9oo. Since 1902 he bas been a
lecturer on crimes in tbe law department of Dalhousie University,
aind for the past six years also lecturer on torts. Hie is also a gov-
ernor of Dalbousie University, having been elected by the Alumni to
represent tbemn on tbe Board of Governors. lie was president of the
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Charitable Irish Society for several years, wvas vice-president of the
Canadian Club in 19o7, and president of the same in i9o9. He was
vice-president of tlue Children's Aid Society. inl 190. He was chair-
man of the Board of, Conciliation re Dominion Coal Company's em-
ployesn in Mardi, 1909, and has been chairman of several similar
boards since. Hie was for ten years one of the editorial writers for
the Hali fax Chronidte, and an occasional contributor to the edlitorial
columuns of the AcadiSi Recorder and other journals. He has pro-
nounced literary ability, is f amiliar with the wvorld's best literature,
being educated along general lines. His writings for the press have
always been characterized by clearness of vision, versatility, a com-
prehensive grasp of the situations and questions that occupied the
current thought of the people, and what he said carried weight and
conviction. He is author of "Mechanics' Lien Laws in Canada,"
which was issued in 1906, and which has been well received, a second
edition being published in 1913. Since January, 1901, he has been
incumbent of the office of judge of tic county court of Halifax
county, discharging bis duties in a faithful, conscientious, able and
conimendable manner, bis decisions being marked by uniform fair-
ness, justice and a pro found knowlcdge of the Iaw. During the past
five years be bas also, been judgc of the juvenile Court, servîng witb-
out remuneration. Hie is a member of the Halifax Club, the City
Club and-the Golf Club.

SIR ROBERT LAIRD BORDEN.

To offer in tie present work an adequate resume of the strenu-
ous and useful career of Sir Robert Laird Borden, the present able
and popular Prime Minister of Canada, formerly a leader of the bar
at Halifax, would be impossible, but, with otiers of those who bave
conserved the civic and commercial progress of Nova Scotia, he May
well find consideration in the noting of the more salient points that
bave marked bis if e and labors.

Hie is a descendant of Samuel Borden, a surveyor, wbo came to
Falmoutb, Nova Scotia, froma the American Colonies in i76o, before
the Loyalists. Hie is a son of the late Andrew and Eunice (Laird)
Borden, and be was born at Grand Pre, Nova Scotia, June 26, 1854.
He was educatcd at Acacia Villa Acadcmy, at Horton. Hie received
the honorary degree of Doctor of Civil Law from Queen's Univer-
sity in 1903, and the degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred on
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him, by St. Francis Xavier University, at Antigonish, in 1905, and
hy McGiIl University inl 1913.

In September, 1889, he was united in marriage to, Laura Bond,
a daughter of T. H. Bond, a highly-esteemed citizen of Halifax.
She wvas formerly a leading member of the Orpheils Musical Society,
Halifax, was president of the Aberdeen Society and of the Local
Council of Women, and vice-president of the Woman's Work Ex-
change, Halifax. She gave aý medal to be competed for at the Hali-
fax Industrial School. She was on the reception committee on the
return of the Canadian troops f rom South Af rîca in i.9oo. She is a
Councillor Victorian Order of Nurses, and vice-president of the
-National Council of Women. She was elected president of the
Ladies' Golf Club, Ottawa, 1910. She îs Regent of the Laurentian
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, Ottawa, 1911. She accompanied
her husband on his tour of Ontario in 1901, and on lis trip through
British Columbia and the Nortbwest Terrîtory and Manitoba in 1902
and subsequent social journeys.

Sir Robert L. Borden began bis long, varied and useful career as
a professor in Glenwood Institute, New jersey, in 1873, but returned
to Nova Scotia Îi 1874 and began the study of law with the late Sir
R. L. Weatherbe, and the Hon. Wallace Graham, now Chief Justice
of Nova Scotia. H1e was called to the bar in 1878. H1e successfiilly
Pnacticed his profession, first, at Kentville, in partnership with the
Present Judge J. P. Chipman, and subsequently at Halifax, where he
Succeeded the late Sir J. S. D. Thompson in the firmn of Thompson,
Graham & Tuppen, becoming one of the leaders of the bar in East-
erni Canada, and was retained in many important.cases. H1e was
Successively vice-president and president of Nova Scotia Barristers'
Society, occupying the last named office f rom. 1893 to 1904. 11e was
app)oinlted King's Counsel (Earl of Derby) 1890; and in Ontario,
1908. 11e sat in the House of Cotmons for the cîty and couinty of
Ualifax f rom 1896 to 1904; for the county of Carleton fromn îgo5
to 19o8; was neturned for both Halifax and Carleton at the genleral
election in 1908 and elected to sit for the former seat. Hie was
again returned for the city and county of Hali fax in 19 11. Hie was
leader of the Conservative Opposition, Hlouse of Comnmons, fromi
Februiary 6, 1901, until Septemnber, 1911, when he was called upon
to f ormn the present government.

le bas made several extended tours throughout Canada, and heVisited the United Kingdom and a portion of the European continent
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in 1912. Lie, bas lectured on "Canadian Problems" and other sub-
jects, and lie is regarded as a forceful, well-informed and impressive
speaker and a lucid and versatile writer. Hie led the opposition
against the Taft-Fielding recipr "ocity compact. On the defeat at the
polis of the Laurier administration at he general election in 1911,
he was called to f ormn a new administration; was sworn as a mem-
ber of the Privy Council, October 10, 1911, and took office as Presi-
dent of the King's Privy Council for Canada and Secretary of State
for External Affairs in the new cabinet. Thus lie led the govern-
ment during the period of Canada's splendid participation in the
European War, the first great war in wbich the Dominion bias been
engaged. In the sumnier of 1915 he went to, England for the pur-
pose of consulting with Lis Majesty's government regarding the
conduct of the war, and visited the Canadian troops, and the Cana-
dian wounded both in England and in France at the front. As Prime
Minister his record is too, well known to, be given in dletai here.
Suffice it to say that it has been characterized by diity, ably and con-
scientiouisly performed, and bas more than justified the wisdomi of
bis selection to this high office. Lie bias ever been loyal to the trusts
reposed in bimn, and bas done mucli for tbe general welfare of tbe
Dominion, and merits in every respect the bigli esteeni in which lie
is universally held.

REV. WILLIA'M BLACK.

To Rev. William iBlack came thie honor and the opportunity of
being the pioneer 'Methodist issionary in thie Maritîie Provinces.
Lie, like other evangelists of that day, sceemed obliviouls to danger
and opposition. Not ease nor worldly possessions seemied dear to
bum, if tbeh neree with bis puirpose to carry the Gospel to sini-
ners. Lie traveled tbroughi Cumberland, Sackville. the settiemients
on the Peticodiac river, Parrsboro, Cornwallis, Liorton, Windsor,
Lialifax, Shelburnie, Liverpool, Ainaplýolis, Prince Edward Island
and otber parts of Nova Scotia and neigbboring provinces. Lie
visited these places repeatedly during bis iniistry. Lie opeped cor-
responidence witb Jobn Wesley, fotinder of Metbodismn, wbý-o en-
couraged hin to continued in bis work, and wbo assisted hi in
miany ways, This kept alîve bis puirpose of establishing and nour-
isbing Methodist societies in tbe Maritime Provinces.

He was born at Hiuddersfield, West Yorkshire, England, in the
vear 176o. Hie attended school at Otley, and when very young
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decided to devote his if e to the ministry. His f ather camne to Nova
Scotia in 1775 and purchased fand at Amherst, Cumberland counity,
and when about fifteen years old our subjeet camne with the rest of
the f amily to the new home. He was not very pious as a boy, but
was converted when about twenty years of age and flot long there-
after began preaching, and in due course of time becamne one of the
Most inifluential and powerful preachers in Canada. By home study
lie overcame the lack of proper literary preparation, and lie lad re-
markable success in spreading the Gospel. As years passed converts
mutltiplied and his talents becamne better known to the denomnination.
Hie visited the United States, attended conferences in that country
and found hiniseif urgeçd to the front to take the responsibilities of
leadership in the Maritime Provinces, Newfouindland and Bermuda.
Thi s made it necessary for hlm to move to Halifax. It was in the
suimmer of i780 that lie made a tour of the Maritime Provinces,
proclaiming the way of life to ail classes. Baptist and Newlight
tneeting-houses were cpenýed to him. The people always received
hi cordially and heard hini gladly. Hardships and self-sacrifice
seenied to have been to him the very luxuries of lis laborius and]
devoted if e. His gifts were not extraordinary, buit lie had great
force~ of character, and the talents and tact of a leader and successful
organizer. Aithougli ever overwhelmed with bhis work lie fouind
t'me to acquire a knowledge of Greek and Latin. Perhaps no one
of the early ministers was more entirely consecrated to lis work
than William Black.

In 1784- lie attended the 'Methodist conference in Baltimore,
Maryland, whidli was perhaps the most notable gathering of its kind
ever held in America up to, that tiuie. There lie made his influence
felt and obtaîned great assistance for the work in Nova Scotia. At
E)igby Ifi 1786 lie formed a large class, miostly colored people, and
Ini October, of that year, lie took a prominent part in the first Meli-
Odist conference of this Province, which was lield in Halifax. There
Wer at that tire over five lindred -Methodists in Nova Scotia. Our
Suibjeet reported eighty memibers in Cumberland county and adjoin-
itig places. lie lad also formied a class at Windso'r. He again
attended a general conference in Baltimore in T792. The following
Year lie went to the WVest Indies, wliere lie did a commniedable work.
1le alsu assisted in establishing on a firm footing Methodismi in -New
Brunswick. lie repeatedly attended general conferences of his Churdlih
in the States, including the one in May, 1816, at Baltimore. Aithouigh
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his health becanie enfeebled 'during the latter years of is life, he
continued in the work which he lo>ved-. His wife, itec Mary Gray, a
native of Boston, (lied August 11î, 187 She lived to rear several
children. In 1828 our suhject married Mrs. Martha Caikins, of
Liverpool, Nova Scotia.

The death of Rev. William Black occurred Septembher 6, 1834.

JOHN BURTON NORTH.
One of the well remnembered citizens of Hantsport, Nova Scotia,

of a past generation, whose narne is deserving of perpetuation on the
pages of local history was the late John Burton North, because he
was a man who led a useful and unselfish life, and not only suc-
ceeded in individual affairs but aided others along the way to the
goal of better things.

Mr. North was born in Sheffield Milis, November io, 1825. His
father came to America froin England and settled at Sheffield Milîs,
Kings county, Nova Scotia, where he engaged in farming.

.John B. North received his educatîin in the public sehools and
when a young man learned the ship building trade. When twenty-
one years of age he went to New Brunswick, where he worked in the
ship yards, later going to the United States, where he continuéd in
the sanie line of endeavor, returning to Nova Scotia in the early
fifties, Iocating at Bay Shore, below Scotch Bay, where he hult two
small vessels-brigs-named the Herald and th 'e Free Trade. He
was a highly skilled workman and knew ail the ins and outs of lis
trade. After completing the above named vessels he removed to
Hantsport, in whîch town he continued in business until i891, dur-
ing whiich period he built niany vessels of varions kinds, the largest
being the Loodiana of eighiteen hundred and -seveuty-four tons, being
a full-rig-ged ship and considered a very large vessel in those days.

Mr. North was married to Esther E. E"ls, of Sheffleld Milîs,
Nova Scotia. She was a daugh1-ter of Squire David Elis, of that
town. There she grew up and received a common s;chool edutcation.
The union of Mr. and M-rs. North resulted in the b)irthi of seven
children, of which are living David, John T. and three dauighters.

Mr. North's sons engaged ini the ship building business with him,
each becoming quite proficient under his tutorship, the firm name
being J. B. North & Sons. They were always busv on some im-
portant job and continued successfully until wooden vessels were
generally replaced by iron ships. They were not slow to'cast their
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fortunes with the new order of things, and became interested'ini a
comipany owning steel' steam slips. David North lias remiained un-
mnarried. John T. North married Marion Rachael Davidson, a
daugliter of Capt. Albert Davidson, a well-known citizen of Hants-
port, where Mrs. North grew to womanhood and received her edu-
cation. The union of John T. North and wife has resulted in the
birth of four dhildren, namnely: Cyril B., Eva. Kate and John T.,
Jr. The three eldest finished their education at Mt. Allison Uni-
versity, at Sackville, New Brunswick. The youngest is now attend-
ing the public sdliools.

The deatli of John B. North occurred in March, 1907, at the age
Of eiglity-two years, and lis wife died in Eebruary, i911, at the age
of eiglity-one years.

JOHN ARNOLD SMITH.

In the humbler walks of if e there remains mudli good to be ac-
complished and many opportunities for one to exercise one's talents
and influence whidli in some way will toucli the lives of those with
whomn we corne in contact, making them better and brighter. Real-
lzîlng this, John Arnold Smith, the present able principal of WVindlsor
Acaderny and one of the success fui educationists of Nova Scotia,
has tried to niake lis influence feit for the general good while per-
forning the duties of lis chosen vocation.

-Mr. Sith was born at Newport, Nova Scotia, Mardi 7, 1854.
lie is of Scotch-Irish parentage, and is tlie son of T. A. and Anie,
Sm1ith, natives of Newport. He received his edulcation in the com-
'nonq sdhools of Newport and at Mt. Allison Univýersity, f rom whidh
lie was graduated in i88o with the degree of Badlielor of Arts, and
he received the Master of Arts degree from that institution in i900.
lie prepared himnself for a career as an educator and hie lias spent
hl", after years in this work. Hie took: grade A license as a teacher.
le becamne a professor in 1873. Hie was head master at tlie Truro
Mýodel Scliool for a period of six years, and was English teacher at
Mý't. Allison Academy tlree years. Since then le hias been principal
Of Windsor Academy. He lias been very successful in ail the posi-
tions whicl have been entrusted to him and, being a close observ-er
and a student, lie has kept well abreast of the t1imes and has intro-
du'cel rnany methods, until he now lias tlie popular school at Wind-
,or of whicl lie is in charge under a suiperli system. Hie is a memn-
ber of tlie executive committee of the Provincial Teaclers' Associa-
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tion, and has been active in encouraging better schools for Nova
Scotia. Pol itically. he is a Liberal, and in religions, matters lie be-
longs to the Presbyterian churcli, of which he is an eider.

Mr. Smiitli was married in June, 1882, to Clara E. Kent, of Great
Village, Nova Scotia.

REV. G. R. MARTELL, D. C. L.
The record of Rev. G. R. Marteil, D. C. L., rector of Christ

churcli, Windsor, and arclideacon of Nova Scotia, is that of a man
wlio lias lahored for the good of others without tliought of personal
favor or rewarcl, content to be an humble follower of the lowly
Nazarene, and he is eminently deserving of the universal esteem
that is lis and of the position lie occupies as one of the leading
churchmen that this Province lias ever produced. Witlial lie is a
plain and unassuming gentleman who neyer courts the plaudits of lis
f ellow men.

Dr. Martell was born at Main-a-dieu, Cape Breton county, Nova
Scotia. _November i9, i86o. He is a son of Williamn and Elizabeth

Rib Marteli, both natives of Cape Breton couinty, the father's
birtli having occurred at Main-a-dieu in 1829. and the miother was
borni at Sydney in 18,33; he died in 1865, and she passed away at
an advanced age, in i915, havinig survived lier liusband fifty years.

Dr. M\'arteli receîved lis education in the puiblic scliools and
King's Colleg-e, Windsor. He was ordained in 1883. King's Uni-
versity coniferred uipon him the degrees of Master of Arts and Doc-
tor of Diviniity. He was very sticoessful in the ministry f rom the
first, heing, a diligent student and an earnest, logical and forcefuil
pulpit orator. He was rector of Hioly Trinity at Maitlanid for
twenty-five years, and lias been rector of Christ church at Windsor
for the past seven years. His long retention in these congregations
would indicate that lis services as pastor have been most praise-
wortliy and acceptable. He w\as mnade ardlideacon of Nova Scotia
and canon of AIl Saints' Cathiedral after the lamiented death of
Ardlideacon Katilbadli. He is regarded as one of the leadinig figuires
in the Churdlih of Englanid in the Provinces of eastern Canada.

Dr. -Marteil was married on Septemiber 17, 1885, to Frances
Stuart, of Maitland, Hants couinty. She is a dauighter of Capt. C. S.
and Frances (Ambrose) Stuart, of Truro. To this union the f ol-low\inig dhildreni have been bmr: William Bigby Marteil, Who was
born in Auguist, i 886, is now rector of St. John's parisli at New
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Germany, Nova Scotia, and George Stuart Marteil, who, was hemn in
May, 1888, died suddenly at Ottawa, No1-çveniber 31, 1914. Fie was
in the customs, department of the Canadian civil service.

WILLIAM HENRY WISWELL

The long and honorable 11fe of William H. Wiswell, now living
in retirement in Halifax in the fullness of his eighty-sixth year, has
been lived te, good, purpose. Fie was born at Newcastle, New Bruns-
wick, May io, 1830, his parents being Henry and Elizabeth H.
(Smnith) Wiswell. Fis paternal grandfather, Enocli W'iswell, of
Englisli ancestry, left his native state of New York and came te
Nova Scotia witli the Royalists about the period of the Amnerican
Revoltion. Hie spent his life in Halifax, where he died at the ad-
vanced age of ninety-three years. His eldest son, Hienry, the father
of the subject of this sketch, was bei-n in Halifax, Januiary1 22, 18o1,
where he passed lis earlier years. Removing later te -Miramnichi,
New Brunswick, lie conducted business there as a general mnerchant
for somne years and then removed te Truro, Nova Scotia. At a
later period lie returned to Hialifax, and died in Dartmouth in
Decernb-er, 1877, aged seventy-seven. Fie possessed great natural
ability, and was always well informed on current topics. In politics
lie was a Liberal and a strong supporter of Hon. josephi Howe.
Previous te lis death, while living in Dartmouth, he was secretary
of the Provincial Building Society.

William Hi. Wiswell, eldest son of the above, received bis edu-
cation in the schools of Chathami, New Brunswick. Fie then i-e-
nioved te Truro, and was employed in lis fatlier's business for sonie
years. In 1853 lie went to Moncton, where lie acted as acco--Untant
of the Westmoreland Bank for two years. In 1855 lie removed to
Halifax, wliere lie becamie secretary, cashier and director of the
Nova Scotia Telegrapli Comnpany, now a part of the Western Union
Telegrapli systei. Fie lield this position for a period of twenty-flve
Years, wlien lie was elected clerk of Halifax counity, and later treas-
tirer also. Hie discliarged the duties of tliese offices in a very able
and satisfactory nianner until i9o9, when lie tendered lis resignla-
tion to enijoy a weIl earned rest. In politics, Mi-. Wiswell is a Con-.
Servative. For thirty years lie lias been secretary of the H-alifax,-
'n'5pensary, and lie is the oldest living member of the local YouingMe s Christian Association. A devoted member of the Anglican
duirch, lie served the parish of St. Luke ini various offices for over
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forty years. He is chairman of the endowment committee of the
Synod of Nova Scotia. In ail these relations of life he has proved
his usefulness as a man of energy, capacity and sound judgment,
and is highly esteemed by ail who know him.

Mr. Wiswell has been thrice married. His first wife, Annie,
daughter of Charles E. Wiswell, died shortly after their marriage in
i86o. In Septeniber, 1862, he married Agnes S. Blanchard, daugh-
ter of the late Hon. Hiram Blanchard, of Halifax, who died in June,
1886. There were six children born of this union. In January,
1889, Mr. Wiswell niarried Emily S. Gossip, daughiter of the late
William Gossip, of Halifax.

Arthur B., eldest and only surviving child of Mr. Wiswell, was
born in Halifax, June 2,, 1863. He received a conimon and high
school education in his native city, and entered the office of A. M.
Bell, hardware merchant, in 1879. He is now president of the firm
of A. M. Bell & Company, Ltd., Mr. Bell retiring in 1914. Like his
father, lhe has prominently identified himself with the Church of
England, being a past president of the Church of England Institute,
a member of the council of the Laymen's Missionary Movement în
the Dominion, and vice-president of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
in Canada. He is also prominent in the varions activities of AIl
Saints' Cathedral, and is a governor of King's College, Windsor,
Nova Scotia. He niarried in September, 1886, Florence E. Kinnear,
daughter of the late C. R. and Agnes Kinnear, of Halifax, who died
in March, 1910, leaving four children, namely: Arthur Clifford,
Gordon Blanchard, Douglas Morgan and Gertrude Agnes Margaret.
The latter died Decmeber 29, 1913. TI October, 1912, Mr. Wiswell
married Mary H. Wainwright, daughter of the late James W. and
Agnes T. King, of Windsor, Nova Scotia.

RT. REV. EDMUND BURKE.

Although Rt. Rev. Edmund Burke was flot a native of Nova
Scotia, this Province was the scene of much of his comniendable
work for the public good. He was a man of brilliant intellect and
was very influential among the early settiers and Indians of this
country.

He xvas boni in the parish of Maryborough, County Kildare, Ire-
land, in the year 1753, and he evinced in early life those qualities
which mark a soul set apart as sacred to the Lord. His parents were
in comfortable circumstances and he was sent to Paris to be edu-
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cated, and there made a brilliant record as a scholar, winning higli
honors at its university, especially in mathematics and philosophy.
He returned in due time to, Ireland and began his work in the mnin-
istry. Before many years had elapsed he was made parîsh priest in
the town of Kildare. Owing to, disturbîng civic and ecclesiastical
elements ait home, Father Burke came to Quebec in the summer of
1886, as a missionary to, the Indians, but lie took a position as pro-
fessor of philosophy in the seminary of Quebec in September of that
year and wvas a success fui educator, and lie remained in that city
several years. In 1794 he went into the forests beyond the lakes in
his Iong-contemplated missionary work, in which lie met with great
success, although encountering many obstacles and liardships. He
went into the Ohio country the following year, where lie was the first
English speaking priest, 'as later on lie was the first in western
New York. He wrote many interesting accounts of the Indcians and
general conditions of thie then wild country and tells of f requent
clashes between the savages and the whites. For nearly two years
lie Iabored as the superior of these western missions, lis usual place
of residence being on what is' now the United States side of the
Detroit River. He returned to civilization in the summlier of 1796,
and lie continued in the work of tlie churcli, whicli took hinm (ver a
wide territory, retaining lis lieadquarters at Quebec, until in Sep-
temiber, i8oi, when lie left that city for Halifax, and at once took
'Il lis work here, beginning on the day of bis arrivai a register of
b1aptjsmis, marriages and instruments for the Cliurcli of St. Peter's.
Attention was likewise given to perfecting the choir in the music of
the churcli. He also Iabored for the cause of education, beginning
the erection of a college in i802. The building wa's later known as
the Glebe Huse, and stood for eighty-nine years at Barrington
Street and Spring Garden Road. After considerable difficuilty lie
got the scliool i running order, undex: an excellent systemn, thuls Iay-
in1g tlie foundations of St. Mary's which has so, long played an im]-
portant part among the educational institutions of Nova Scotia. le
continuied to, work assiduously in tlie interest of this sehool ,in the
face of aIl opposition. In the summer of 1815 lie visitedl Europe.
W'hile in London lie wrote and forwarded to, Romie a lengtliy docu-
mlenlt, in whicli le gives a graphic account of Britishi N ortli Amnerica,
fromi an ecclesiastical standpoint. Later lie visited Rome and spent
a short time in France, returing to Halifax after an absence of
onle year,
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On July 26, 1817, the Prefeet of Propaganda wrote to Fàther
Burke, notifying himi of« the action of the Pope in erecting the
Vicarate of Nova Scotia, immnediately subjeet to, the Holy See, and
appointing, hilm Bishop of Zion, and Vicar Apostate of Nova Scotia.
On July 5, 1818 lie received. Episcopal consecration at the hands of
Bishop Plessis, in Quebec. From the moment that he had been
officially notified of his appointment, lie began to miake provision for
the spiritual needs of lis Vicarate, with a view to foundin,& a Trap-
pist Mýoniastery, as well as te provide for the Acadians and Indians
in eastern Nova Scotia. In a short time he supplied the Vicarate
wîth well trained missionaries. To give a detailed accounit of his
splendid work as Bishop would be to give a history of the churcli
here during that period. Suffice to say that he advanced the
cause of religion and education in a remarkable way. He was re-
sponsible for the erection of St. Mary's Cathedral in Halifax, begun
in 1820, one of the first churcli eifices in Canada. No one man lias
ever donle more for the Catholic chutrch in Nova Scotia than this
splendid man.

The death of Bishop Burke occurred November :29, 1820 at the
age of sixty eight years.

WILLIAM L. BROWN.

The late William L '. Brown, treasurer of the City of Halifax
for a very great number of years, was a man that was always truc
to the trusts reposed in himn, of exenipary character and broad in-
telligence, henice lie merited in every respect the higli esteemn in which
lie was universally held.

Mr. Brown was born in Halifax about the year 1858, and was
a son of William M. and M-vary Brown. His father was a memnber
of the firmn of Bessonett and Brown who conducted a hardware
business on Lower Water street, Halifax for many years. Our
sul*ject received his education at the old Halifax Grammiar Sehool
on Barrington street, whidh was conducted by Dr. Gilpin. After
graduiating fromn this sdhool lie entered an office in Montreal, Quebec.
He remained there but a few years when lie returned to Uialifax and
took a position in city treasuirer's office. He was an assistant to
Treasurer Edward Greenwood and after him,' Phulip Thompson.
Subsequently Mr. Brown himself was appointed City treasurer and
lie lield tlie position until lis deatli, giving eminent satisfaction in
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every respect, as might be surniised f romn his long retention in this
important office. As a city officiai he was ever most obliging and
he paid strict attention to his duties. His counsel was considered
invaluable in ail flnancial matters relating to, the city. Socially he
was one of the best known men of Halifax, and lie had a great
many warm personal friends. He was the oldest tuember of the
Red Cap Snowshoe Club as well as being a member of both the
Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Squadron and the City Club. Hie
thoroughly appreciated good literature. and was a keen student of
history. Being such an omnivrous reader he had a wide knowledge
of men and affairs and was an interesting conversationalist and a
good companion.

Mr. Brown was married June 17, 1882 to Sarah Macdonald, a
daughter of jabush Snow Macdonald and Mariah (Campbell) Mac-
donald, jboth. natives of Liverpool, Nova Scotia. To this union two
dauighters and three sons were borti, naniely: Joanna, who lives at
homue; Mrs. Hfellen C. Whitney livýes in Toronto; William N.
lives at home; Geoffrey is residing in Toronto,; and Michael is now
(i915) with one of the battalions in St. John, New Brunswick for
Service overseas. The death of William L. Brown occurred after
a brief illness, January 14, i916, when sixty-two years old.

REV. ROBERT SEDGWICK, D. D.

Great men and great events everywhere should be held in ever-
lasting remembrance, and any celebration that will rejuviniate the
memnory of thetu and transmit it to, posterity is highly commendable.
It hias been well and truly said that as we cam measuire the altar but
not the sacrifice, the house but not the home, the rose but not its
fragrance, so we can mecasure a mati but not his influence. We cati
easily reckon a man's age, height, weight, wealth, rank, leartiing and
business ability, but we cati neyer calculate his influence, for that is
Subtle and abiding. It survives even death itself. The mightiest
steamer leaves no lasting mark behind lier on the oceani's wa.ves, but
"'the smallest barque on life's tempestuous ocean will leave a track
behind forevermore; the slightest wave of influence set ini motion
extends and widens to the eternal shore." The influence of Laidllaw,
Sprott, Grant, Sedgwick and other leaders of the church ini Musquo-
doboI)it,-meni and wometi who have gone to glory stili survives, and
Will survive tili time shahl be no more. "Although the soldier's sun
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is set, its liglit stili lingers round us yet." In that light we gladiy
bask. With the greatest delighit we obey the apostolic command,
"Remember themi that liad the rule over you, men that spake unto you
the Word of God; and considering the issue of their life, imitate
their faith. Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and today and for-
ever." There are two things in generai about Dr. Sedgwick we
shouid recali-the conspicuous events of his if e, and the command-
ing excellence of bis work and character.

Robert Sedgwick was born in Paisley, Scotland, May io, 1804,
and was the'son of a tanner, who, had moved to Paisley from Dent,
Yorkshire. And when our subject was very young the family re-
moved to Greenock, where he received his eariy education. The
regular prescribed course in arts and theoiogy were taken by him at
Glasgow University, and these courses he completed most success-
f uiiy. He was licensed to, preacli the Gospel by the Presbytery of
Glasgow in March, 1 836, and thereafter lie iabored as a city mis-
sionary ini Perth for about a year and a haif. In Septemnber 1838
he was ordarned and inducted to the charge of a congregation in
Aberdeen in connection with the Secession church. There he iabored
with nxuch success for about eieven years, which is considered quite
a long period nowadays for a first pastorate. Then f rom Nova
Scotia he heard the oid Macedonian cry "Corne over and heip us."
That cail he cheerfuiiy obeyed, and early ini May, 1849 lie set sail
f rom old Scotland for new Scotland. After preachÎng for about
three months in different parts of this land, lie was calied to the
Musquodoboit congregation, and on September 12, 1849 lie was
formerly indlucted there, ln succession to the renowned John Sprott,
who for about twenty-four years, from Septernber 13, 1825 was its
pastor.

Very soon after bis arrivai in Nova Scotia Mr. Sedgwick won
the confidence and esteem of ail the members of the Synod, for iii
.1852 he was chosen to be its moderator, the duties of which office
lie spiendidly performed. On October 4, i86o the Presbyterian
churcli in Nova Scotia to, whish lie beionged, and tlie Free cliurch
were united at Pictou, under the name of the Presbyterian cliurch
of the Lower Provinces of British Northi America. Niue Presby-
teries and seventy-seven mninisters composed tlie Synod. In June,
i87o, Mr. Sedgwick was appointed moderator of that Synod-an-
otlier evidence of lis commanding influence, and of the esteem in
which lie was heid. For twenty-five years after settiement lie miîn-
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istered to both Middle and Upper .Musquodoboit congregations.
After 1874 lie ministered to, Middle Musquodoboit people alonie. In
June, 1875 the great union of ail the Presbyterian churches in Canada
took place at Montreal, and on the i6th of that month the Synod
of the Maritime Provinces met in that city by direction of the Gen-
eral Assembly. Mr. Sedgwick was chosen as its maoderator-the
first moderator of the present Synod-a very great and richly mer-
ited distinction. Comparatively little. business, however, was done
at that meeting, consequently, it was agreed to meet again on the
Sth of October in St. John, New Brunswick. Mr. Sedgwick: opened
that meeting by a fine sermon f rom Romans 13: 12, "The night is
far spent, etc." But he did flot then retire f rom the moderator's
chair. He was enthusiastically re-appointed for another year, being
the only Synod moderator who ever remained in office for two suc-
cessive meetings. The next Synod meeting was at Halifax on Oc-
tober 3, 1876, and Mr. Sedgwick preached a powerful opening sermon
f rom John 4:38, "Other men labored, etc." In 1877 the degree of
Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon himi by Queen's University,
another well-merited honor. In 1882 he demitted his charge, after
thirty-three years faithful and earnest service for Christ in. this
couintry, and forty-six years after his licensure. The Presbyte-ry met
in Halifax on August i 5th when lis resignition was regretfully
accepted. At that meeting a very fine address was pre.sented ta him
by the congregation which spoke of him in the highest terms and

ninfested for him, the greatest affection and admiration. He was
also presented with a substantial token of their esteem.

Dr. Sedgwick entered into his eternal rest on April 2, 1 885 at
a timne of great excitement in Canada, for the Reil rebellion in the

Nurtwesthad broken out, and a Halifax contingent unider Col.
TDrenner was getting ready to leave on April i îth. The fulneral of
this loved and honored minister took place on April 6, 1885 and was
very largely attended. The serxices, which were most impressive,
Wvere conducted by bis successor, Rev. E. S. Bayne, assisted by sev-
eral other clergymen of whom there were a dozen present.

Dr. Sedgwick was married to, Jessie Middleton, a native of Perth,
Scotland, who preceded hirn to, the grave nearly seven years, in 1878.
She was a daughter of William Middleton and'wwife, natives of Scot-
land, in which country they spent their lives. Mrs. Sedgwick was
Mluchi esteemed and loved by ail whio knew her. When she died the
congregation presented ta their pastor a most affectionate address
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and spoke of her in the highest ternis. In his reply, the Doctor
said: "For forty-one years she adorned ail the f amily relationships
in lier own household in a mariner and to an extent which are worthy
of imitation. She earned the eulogy of a 'good wife' passed by the
spirit of God in the last chapter of the Book of Proverbs. To ail
of you she is stili to memory dear. That you loved and honored
lier lias been conclusively proven by the namne you gave your churcli
-'The Middleton churcl.' " She was a splendid partner and lielp.-
mate to the Doctor, and was the devoted mother of eleven children,
ail of whom rose up often and called lier "blessed," and on wloio
lier mantde f el, making tliem honored and respected both in cliurch
and state. What a glorious family reunion thiere will be by and by!

The eleven chidren of ýDr. Sedgwick and wýife were named "as
follows: Rev. Thomas Sedgwick, D.D., of Tatamagouclie, married
Christina P. MacGregor, a daugliter of Roderick MacGregor and a
granddaughter of Dr. James MacGregor. (A record of this old
family will be f ound on otlier pages of tliis history.) Tlie follow-
ing chuldren were born to the above marriage: William Middleton
is now traffic manager of the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company at
N\ew Glasgow; Sarali is the widow of Dr. James M. Clark, and shie
lives at Tatamnagouclie. Dr. Tliomas Sedgwick was ordained in
186o, and was pastor of tlie Presbyterian cliurch at Tatamagoudle
for a period of fifty years. H1e served as moderator of the General
Assembly, also of the Synod, and is now clerk of the Synod. He
was made a Doctor of Divinity in 1893 by the Presbyterian College
at Halifax. Jane Sedgwick was the second chuld of tjie subject of
tliis sketch; Agnes, next in order, wlio is now deceased, was the
wife of John Henderson, of Dundee, Scotland. John Sedgwick,
tlie f ourtli child, who is in tlie railroad business, lives in Leith, Scot-
land. Jessie Sedgwick, the fifth child, married Archibald Camp-
bell, ship builder and mercliant of Tatamagouche, and are botli now
deceased; tlieir son William was for some time connected with the
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company at Nortli Sydney, Cape Breton.
George Sedgwick, the sixtli child, died when five years old. Robert
Sedgwick, seventh child, married Mary McKay, of Halifax, where
lie practiced law successfully for many years; lie was appointed
deputy Minister of justice at Ottawa, and later elected to the bencli
of the Supreme Court; lie died some time ago. William Sedgwick,
the eighth child of our subi ect, married Annie Leedhamn; lie con-
tinued as a farmer on the old liomestead, became a justice of the
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peace and was a man of influence in lis community; his eldest chîld,
Rev. W. H., is a Bachelor of Arts and lives in Hamilton, Ontario;
George H. lives in Toronto; John. lives in St. George, Ontario;
Robert lives in Toronto; Fannie is the wif e of W. Gladwin, of
British Columbia; Jessie, who was a trained nurse in Toronto for
some time, is now with the Canadian troops at the front in Europe.
Henry Sedgwick was the ninth child of our subject, Ann Sedgwick,
the tenth child, married T. P. Deane, deceased, and shie is living in
Tipper Musquodoboit. James A. Sedgwi ck, the eleventh and young-
est child of Dr. Robert Sedgwick an-d wife, was born September 29,

186o, and was educated in the common schools and Dalhousie Uni-
versity, f rom which institution he was graduated in 1881 with the
degree of Bachelor of Arts, and ini 1883 the degree of Bachelor of
Laws was conferred upon him, after he lad completed the course in

the law department; on September 21, 1892, lie married Norma
Sprott, a daughter of Charles N. Sprott and a granddauighter of
Rev. John Sprut, predecessor of Rev. Robert Sedgwick in the
ministry at Musquodoboit. To James A. Sedgwick and wife four
children have been born-John, whose birth occurred March 29,

1899; and Charles Hill Wallace, born August 21, 1902; Robert,
born January 8, i9o6; Jenneth Middleton, born March 7, 1911.

James A. Sedgwick was admitted to the bar on December 9, 1884,
and began the practice of law as a member of the firmn of Sedgwick,
Ross & Sedgwick, later forming a new flrm-Sedgwick, Ross &
McKay, which continued until 1895, when the firm was dissolved.
From 1907 to the present time Mr. Sedgwick has been successfully
engaged in the practice of his profession at Middle Musquodoboit.

lie is a member of the North British Society, of which le ivas vice-
president for many years. Politically le is a Conservative, and
religiously, a Presbyterian.

Dr. Robert Sedgwick's salary was neyer more than six hundred
dollars per year, but he neyer complained. On the contrary, on one
occasion, he offered to reduce his stipend. If he had been a lawyer,
a doctor or a merchant, he migît have died a millionaire. But he
was ridher far than that-passing rich in the affections of bis people,
in the prayers of a host of f riends, ini the memnory of a splendid
work done on the approval of lis conscience, and in the smile of
his Lord.

We must try to estimate Dr. Sedgwick's worth and work. When
he passed to the great beyond le unquestionably heard f romn the
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lips of pur Lord the sweet 'welcome "Well done, good and faithful
servant." The same testimony we can ail cheerfully give t First,
he was a good man. The first and greatest requirement of a Chris-
tian minister is goodness, genuine, deep and manifest piety-noth-
ing cari take the place of that-not learning or eloquence or socîa-
bility or hospitality. A holy if e alone cari be a continuai bene-
diction, pouring out like light f rom a lamp, like heat f romn a fire,
like fragrance f rom a rose. It is liglit alone that can enlighten.
It is fire alone that cari kindie a flame, and it is piety alone that can
bless others, enriching and enthusing them. 0f a saintly women
a poet beautifully said:

"A gospel of a life like. hers
Is more than books or scroiis;
Our dear Lord' best interpreters
Are humble human souis."
"However it be it seems to, me
'Tis only noble to be good;
Kind hearts are more than coronets,
And simple faith than Norman blood."

Dr. Sedgwick was guilelesý and humble, courteous and gentie-
manly, cheerful and hopeful, sympathetic and benevolent-a living
epistle of Christ-a true picture of Christ. His name is stili pregnant
with ail that is excellent and honorable. But hie was faithfui as
weIl as good; he was faith fui in every relation in life-faithful, in
the home, in the church, and in the world. In particular lie was
faithful and excellent, first, in his preaching. In matter lis sermQ)ns
were searching and heipfui. He neyer offered what cost hlm noth-
ing. The Sessions Minute after his death says: "H1e was always
care fui in preparation for the pulpit. His preaching was of a higli
order." Sometîmets he was a Braneys, thundering loudly- against
ungodiiness in every f orm. As the physician flot only guards his
own heaith, but attacks diseases which prevail arounid him; as fire-
men not only guard their homes against lire, but try to quencli the
fire that is devouring homes around them, so Dr. Sedlgwi-ck, net oniy
eschewed evil himseif but'sought to destroy it in every formn around
hlm. H1e ever strove to smash the traps by which foolish cmatures
are cauglit. Buit he wa-s aiso a Bamabas. H1e deiighted to preach
the gospel of hope and comfort. He pointed sinners to, the cross,pleadinig withi themn to look to the crucified one, and assurilg them
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that none need perish. He spoke to the suifferingy, sorrowing and
mourning with great sympathy and poured the balm of consolation
into their bleeding hearts. He did flot strive to, be an amiusing,
entertaining or sensational preacher. H1e gave medicine, flot sweet-
meats, to the sick. He gave bread, flot flowers, to the hungry. H1e
gave a guide-book, flot a book of anecdotes, to the lost. H1e fed his
people with good food, with sincere, milk and meat of the Word.
As to the manner of lis preaching, it was always eloquent and
earnest. "The old mani eloquent," he was generally called during
the latter part of his if e. When lie retired, Dr. Murray of the
Witness pronounced hlm "by far our greatest orator." His preadli-
ing always had fire in it. H1e wrote an excellent littie book on
"Fellowship With Christ," and his last sermon, which has been
preserved, was on the striking text, "Father, the hour is corne."'

Second, the Doctor was faithful and excellent in praying. His
prayers were always remarkable, full of Scripture quotations, ex-
pressive and suited to circumstances, wonderfully 'unctuous and
powerf ni. When lie prayed in churdli courts alI were carried away
up to the very gates of Heaven. Many great men are sadly deficient
in prayer. Some mumble, and others roll forth beautiful spntences
whidh mean nothing. Dr. Sedgwick had a mighty voice which could
always be heard in large buildings, but his prayers were alwvays
dharacterized by propriety and devotional feeling.

Third, Dr. Sedgwick was faith fui as a p.astor. H1e was not by
any means like the minister of whom it was said that lie was invisible
on siîx days of the week, and incomprehensible on the seventh. His
field was at first very extensive, twenty-eight miles from end to end,
hut he neglected no one, and as the Session Minute says, "His pas-
toral visits were always welcome." H1e was especially mindful of
the suifering, worrying and dying, and many have thanked God and
tbanked him for lis visits to their homes.

Fourth, H1e was faithful as a Presbyter. H1e regularly attended
church courts, and took part lin aIl their proceedings with wisdom
and zeal. The Session in its minutes, says,, "H1e ruled wisely and
well in the session and congregation. That was true also when lie
Occupied the moderator's chair in Presbytery and Synod. H1e mas
flot by any means narrow and bigoted-a stickler for petty tlhings
-but lie always adhered faithfully to the Iaws and usages of the
dhurci.

Fifth, H1e was faithful as a public servant. Some affirm that
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lie was more force fui on the plat form than in the pulpit. At any
rate lie was much souglit after for week niglit lectures. With lis
marvelous pathos and power lie often swayed great audiences in
old Temp-erance Hall, Starr street, Halifax. No man ever drew
greater crowds than hie. So, too, he was in great demand at churcli
openings and on common occasion. Bis namne soon becamne
famniliar as a household word throughout the Maritime Provinces
generally.

In 1882 lie gave a remarkable address to, the students of Dal-
housie College. His theme was two-fold, "Give thyseif to, reading,
and give thyseif to prayer." Learning and praying mnust ever lie
conjoined. The prayeriess are always powerless.

Dr. Sedgwick ran a good race, fouglit a good figlit, and did a
good work for his church on earth, and now lie wears a bright
crown fil of stars, and sits on a glorious throne in the glory land,
and we ail, I trust, shall meet him by and by.

"StilI shines the liglit of holy lives
Like starbeams over doulit;
Each sainted memory, Christ-like drives
Somne dark possession out."

Let us ail hold the great and good men and women of the past
in everlastingy remembrance.

HON. SIR FREDERICK WILLIAM BORDEN.
Bon. Sir Frederick William Borden, K. C., M. G., 1902. Knighit

of Grace, Order of St. Johin of jerusalem-i9o2: B. A., M. D.,
D. C. L., LL. D): P. C. (Canada) 1896; Minister of Militia defence,
1896-1911. He was born May 1z4, 1847, and isa son of Dr. J. and
Maria F. Borden. He wvas first married in 1873, to Julia M.Clarke,
who died in 188o. In 1884 he married Bessie B. Clarke. He bas
two daugliters. He was educated in the University of King's Col-
lege, Windsor, Nova Scotia, where he received the degree of Bachielor
of Arts; later was gradu-ated from Harvard University Medical
School with the degree of Doctor of Medicine, at Boston, M'ýas-
sachusetts, Be began practicing medicine in 1868. He was ap-
pointed assistant surgeon of the Sixty-eighth Battalion, Kings
County Militia in 1869, now surgeon lieutenant-colonel and hon-
orarv colonel of the Canadian Army Medical Corps; he was hionorary
Surgeon-Generai in the Imperial Army inl 1911. Be was first elec-
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ted to the House of Commons in 1874; sinice then lias represented
samne (Kings County, Nova Scotia) continuiously to 1911, except
during the years 1883 to 1886, having been elected ten times and
defeated once. Recreations: Walking, fishing, music. Clubs: Rideau,
Ottawa; Halifax, Halifax, Nova Scotia. Address:. Canning, Nova
Scotia.

BISHOP CHARLES INGLIS.

One of the great churclimen of Nova Scotia during a past gen-
eration was Bishop Charles Inglis, a man who did much for the
cause of religion here in the early days. His birth probably occurred
in -New York, in 1734. From 1755 to 1758 he conducted a free
school at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and gained the good will of the
neighbors who recommended him to the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel. Rie came to England was ordained by the Bishop
of London, and, returning to Amnerica, began work on the Dawn
mission station, which then included the couinty of Kent, Delaware,
JUlY 1, 1759. In 1765 lie became assistant to Dr. Auchinutz, at
lioly Trinity cliurch, New York City, and catechist to tlie negroes.
While there lie took part in the controversy on the subject of the
American episcopacy, advocating its foundation in a pamphlet, and
being a member of tlie voluntary convocation ,vhich met May 21,
1766, In conjunction with Sir William Jolinson he actively assisted
in evangelical work among tlie Mohawk Indians. The University
of Oxford created him, by diplomna, a Master of Arts, April 6, 1770,
and a Doctor of Divinity, February 25, 1778.

In 1776 when Wasliington obtained possession of New York,
Dr. Inglis, as, a Loyalist, retired to Long Island for a tume, but
Dr. Auchnutz dled Mardi 4,~ 1777, and Dr. Inglis was chosen to
succeed liim in tlie benefice of Holy Trinity. The cliurch had just
been burnt down, and Dr. Inglis was inducted by Governor Tryon
anlong the ruins. His loyalty to thie English crown rendered hini
obnoxious to the new American govem-nrent. His prop-erty was
taken f rom him, and he appeared in the Act of Attainder in 1779.
lie resigned lis living November 1, 1783, and visited Erigland. On
Auigust 12, 1787 lie was consecrated first Bisliop of Nova Scotia,
thus becoming tlie first Britishi colonial bishop. He proceeded to
his diocese, and in i8o9 was made a inember of the Council of Nova
Scotia. His record in this Province was a niost use fui and coin-
niendable one. Ris death occurred at Halifax, in 1816.
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He married Margaret -Crooke, daughlter of John Crooke, of
Ulster County, New York, and to this union two daughters and one
son were born. The son, John Inglis, also, became a great churcli-
man and was the third Bisliop of Nova Scotia. H1e died in London
inl 185o. H1e was the father of Sir John Eardley Wilniot Inglis.

JAMES HOWARD CAVANAGH.
James Howard Cavanagli, the present postmaster of New Glas-

gow, Nova Scotia, is a son of the late Thomas Cavanagh, mercliant,
of New Glasgow. His grandfather, James Cavanagli, was born in
Sligo, Ireland, and came to, Nova Scotia in i820. He settled at
J3arneys River in the County of Pictou. Thomas Cavanagli married
Isabel Culton of Riverton. Their family consisted of eight chidren,
of whom James Howard was the third. H1e was born in New Glas-
gow in December, 1857. H1e received hi!i education in the public
schools, and in 1873 entered the employ of J. W. Jackson, druggist,
of New Glasgow, with whom lie served an apprenticeship for four
years. H1e was employed for some time in the wholesale drug busi-ness in Halifax and then returned home to become a partner in Mr.
Jackson's business, whicli was continued under the firm namre of J.
W. Jackson & Co. until 1895, when it was transferred to R. M.
Jackson, the eldest son of the former proprietor who had died, in
1881. In 1896 J. H. Cavanagh was appointed to a place in the Cus-
tomn House, and on the death of William Fraser, postmiaster at
New Glasgow, in.igoo, Mr. Cavanagh was appointed his successor.
H1e lias now held the position for sixteen years and has given. satis-
faction to the people and the postoffice department.

Mr. Cavanagli was married in 1 885 to Margaret jean Mackay,
a daughter of the late John 'Mackay, a well-known and respected
citizen of New Glasgow and Pictou. The following are their chul-
dreni: Harry Cavanagh, civil engineer, educated at Dalhousie Uni-
versity and Massacliusetts Institute of Technology, had engineering
experience with the Virginia Bridge and Iron Company, tlie Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, and was assistant to H1. H1. Lane,
consulting*engîneer, in tlie erection of the E-astern Car Comnpany's
plant at Trenton, Nova Scotia. H1e enlisted. in the Canadian Eio-
nieers and is now overseas as lieutenant in the first Canadian contin-
gent. Jolin Lorraine, tlie second son, is a mining engineer, edu-
cated at Dalhousie University and the Nova Scotia Teclinical Col-
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lege. He was emiployed at the Wabana Iron Mýines for sor-ne years.
When the Europeani war broke out lie retuirned to Halifax and
enilisted in the Caniadian Engineers. At present lie has the rank of
lieutenant and is employed as superintending engineer. In 1915 lie
married Lillian MacLean , daugliter of Edward Macean, Esq., of
St. Johns, Newfoundland. Margaret Isabel, the eldest daughter of
our subject, is a schol teaclier in New Glasgow. She is a graduate
of tlie Normal College. Christine M., the younger daugliter, is
attendingz scliool.

Politically, Mr. Cavanagli is a Liberal. He served on the school
board of lis town for somne years. He is a member of the Presby-
terian churcli.

ROBERT HUGH MACKAY.
One of the enterprising men of Pictou, county who lias been an

advocate of progress in ail pliases of fe is Robert Hugli M\,ackay.
Since progress at any legitimate sacrifice lias been lis watchword, lie
lias achieved a sornewhat unusual degree of success, but lie began
early to advance himself in lis cliosen arena of endeavor and lias
left no Stone unturne d whereby lie miglit do so.

Mr. Mackay was born at Riverton, Nova Scotia, June 30ý, 1868.
Lie is a son of Daniel and Cliristy Ann (Robertson) Mackay, both
of sterling New England stock, tlieir ancestors having corne to Amer-
ica in Colonial days and subsequently establislied liomes i Nova
Scotia wliere tliey became well known and influential. Tlie fatlier
of our snbject died in 1871.

Robert H. Mackay received his education in tlie public schools
of Stellarton, Pictou County, and lie has devoted bis active life tobusiness-mercantile pursuits for the mnost part. Hie became presi-
dlent of tlie R. B. Mackay & Co., Ltd. of Westville, being the princi-
Pal factor in the growtli and success of the business. Hie is a mnan
of keen business foresiglit, sound judgment and persistency, and
prompt and lionest dealings liave ever been lis aim.

Mýr, Mackay was married on June 3, 1897, to M,ýargaret Fraser,
and to tliis union two cliuldren were born-Donald Atlierton -Mackay
and Helen Isabel Mackay.

Politically, Mdr. Mackay is a Liberal. He was mnayor of West-
ville in 190)7. Hie was, a candidate for tlie Nova Scotia Legislatuire
inl 19o6 and was defeated by only seventy-two votes, but lie wvas
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elected to this office on February 6, i 909, and was re-elected at the
general election in 1911. He has discharged the duties of this im-
portant office in a manner that has reflected muchi credit upon hima-
self and to the eminent satisfaction of ail concernied, doing much for
the general welfare of his district.

In religious affairs lie is a Presbyterian.

JOHN JAMES GRANT.

No matter what line of work one is engaged in he should strive
to, becomne an expert in it, which wilI flot only resuit in better remune-
ration, but a greater degree of satisfaction and pleasure ail around.
John James Grant, well known contractor and builder of New Glas-
gow, Pictou County, realized these facts when starting out in life.

Mr. Graiit was born ýit Little Harbour, Pictou County, in April,
1852. He is a son of joseph and Amelia (McNeill) Grant, the latter
a sister of Robert McNeiil, wvho was warden of Pîctou County for
a number of years. The father was born at Little Harbour, Nova
Scotia, and was a son of Peter Grant, à native of Scotland, who was
a soldier in the Britsh army, who located in Little Harbour, this
Province, after he was honorably discharged f rom his regiment. He
spent the balance of his life on the farm, living to a ripe old age. He
finally divided the farmi between his two sons, John and Joseph
Grant, and they continued -to, reside on these farms, both raising
familles and living to be over eighty years of age. There were
thirteen children in joseph Grant's family, of which the subject of
this sketch was the eldest.

John J. Grant, of this sketch, grew up on the home farmn and
he received his education in the public schools of his native com-
muniity. When twenty-one years of age he went to Boston and
learned the carpenter's trade, remnaining there several years, then
returned to Nova Scotia, Iocating at New Glasgow where hie lias
since resided and has been actively and successfully engaged as a
contractor and builder.

Mr. Grant was married ln 1878 to Elinira Forbes of New Glas-
gow, a daughter of James Forbes, a carpenter and builder there. To
this union, the following children have been born: Herbeý-rt, born
in New Glasgow, June 8, 1879, attended the public schools of his
native city, being graduated from the high school here, then took a
course in the Commercial College at Belleville, Ontario, after which
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he joined his father in the contracting and building business in w hich
he has since been engaged. Hie niarried in October, i907, Clara
Smith, a native of New Glasgow, and a daughter of John R. Smiith,
a merchant of that place for nlany years, and to their union two chil-
dren hiave been born-Llerbert Forbes Grant, and Charles John
Grant. Emnily Grant, our subject's second child, is now the widow
of Orien Shaw; William Grant is making lis homne in Winnipeg,
Manitoba; 'George Grant married MbeBlue, a daugliter of the
manager of the Spring lli miles, and youing Grant is now in busi-
ness with his father and brother. Herbert Grant, Sr., was elected
to the clty council inl i915, and he served as president of the board
of trade for two years.

John J. Grant was elected to, the town council in the early eighties
and served six years in that capacity, doing mucli the mneanwhule
for the general welfare of New Glasgow. Later lie was elected and
reelected mayor, serving two terms with mucli satisfaction to ail
concernied and credit to himself. lie lias erected many of the best
public, business and private0 residences in New Glasgow, including
the Bank of Nova Scotia, the Chamber's brick and stcrne block, the
wvoolen milîs in Oxford, the stations, on the Midland Railroad, the
plant for the Standard Clay Works, and the plant for the C anada
Tooi & Specialty Company, the dormitory for the St. Francis Xavier
College at Antigonish, and a great number of less important build-
ings and residences. is work has always given satisfaction becauise
it has been well and honestly done.

JOHN BELL, M. D.
When Dr. John Bell, of New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, decided to

enter the medical profession, lie determined to readli the highest rank
possible, and thus lie lias labored diligently and conscientiously to this
end, witli the result that lie now stands in the front rank of his pro-
fessional brethren. lie was born in the above namned town on jan-
uary 5, 1876, and is a son of the Hon. Adam Carr Bell, nierchant and
legislator of that place, who was born at Pictou, Nova Scotia, No-
veniber i 1, 1847, and is the son of Basil H. and Mary (Carr) Bell,
the former a native of Haddingtonshire, Scotland, and the latter
Was the oldest dauighter of Adam Carr, of Albion Mines, Nova Sco-
tia. The Doctor's fatlier was educated at New Glasgow, the Sack-
'ville Academy, and Glasgow University. In September, 1873, lie
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married Anna Henderson, a daugliter of John Henderson of Albion
Mines. For many years Adam C. Bell engaged in the mercantile
business in New Glasgow, but retired from-active life inl 1912. He
served as school commissioner, warden and mayor of New Glasgow.
He is a Conservative, and sat in that interest for Pictou County
(Local), from 1878 to 1 886. He was Provincial secretary during
the Thompson administration, in 1882, and local leader of the oppo-
sition from 1882 to 1887. He unsuccessfully contested Pictou
County for the House of Commons, at the general election inl i891,
and the same county (Local) in i 9o4. He sat for that county in
the Huse of Commons from 1896 to 1904, when he was defeated.
Hie is an honorary member of the North British Society of Halifax,
and president of the New Glasgow Literary and bistorical Society.
He is a writer of much ability and force, and is author of "A Specu-
lative View of Canadian Free Trade," a lecture delivered in 1892,
and of "Canada and the Chamberlain Movement," in 1903. be
favors imperial federation. He became a senator (Duke of Con-
nauglht , in October, îi i. Religiously, he is a Presbyterian. It
has been wvell said of him that he is a man who studies public ques-
tions as he studies his business problems, and who bas been steadily
corning forward into the front rank of parliamentarians.

Basil Bell, the Doctor's grandfather, was a native of badding-
tonshire, Scotland, in which country he grew to manhood and re-
ceived a classical education, and finally came to Nova Scotia. He
wvas one of the eminent scholars here in his day and generation, hav-
ing beconie familiar with such subjects as chemiîstry, Greek, etc.
He was regarded as one of the greatest Greek scholars of his tume
and during his later fe his favorite reading was the Greek classics.
He spent a short time in Prince Edward Island teaching, andl then
becamne the teacher of classics in Pictou Academy duiring Dr. Mc-
Cullock's time. bis wife's father, Adamn Carr, was one of the
earliest mining men in Nova Scotia. In 1827 he built a raîlroad to
the river. This was the earliest railroad in Canada and was run
by horse power. Adami Carr, the maternal great-grandfather, en-
gaged in ship building for a number of years. His deathi occurred
in the city of balifax., when about fifty years old. He btuilt the
substantial, stone house nt New Glasgow in which bis descendants
stili reside. The granidfather of our subject remnoved to Albion
Mines, where he opened a book store and another in New Glasgow,
later, in 1847, added a drug business, which he continued to conduct
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the rest of his life. Grandmother Bell, nee Carr, was also a dru--
gist, and she conducted the drug store in New GlasgoI lier hus-
band then giving his atten'rtion to the book store, continuing both
stores at Albion Mines and New Glasgow. They were the parents
of three children, namnely: Mary, who, married Dr. William Fraser;
Adam Carr, and John. Shortly after the birth of the Doctor'sfather the family removed f rom Pictou to New Glas-gowv. The
father, Adam Carr Bell, studied chemistry at Apothecary's Hall,
Glasgow, Scotland, and after bis returri to Nova Scotia he gave bisattention to, the drug business, later taking over the business which
blis parents had established in New Glasgow.

CUTHBERT S. TROTTER.
One of' the younger business men of INew Glasgow, PictouCounty, who is evidently a ýman, of individutal ideas is Cuthbert S.Trotter. He is manager of Standard Clay Prodlucts, Limited, atN\e\ Glasgow and seems to possess those qualities which make forsUiccess, such attributes as zeal, candor, honesty of purpose, couipledl

wvith a naturally optimistic temperament, which lias been stinfuiated
byV actual observation.

He was born at Montreal, Canada, MaY 4, i88o, and is a son0f WYalace C. and Kate M. (Evans) Trotter, both natives of Eng-
land, the father born in Gloucestershire and the mother' in Liver-
Pool. H-. Sugden Evans, the maternai grandfather, was for manyYeQars analytical chemist for the Dominion Governiment, and was 50elployed at the time of his death. He had been educated in science1 , London, England and was a partuer in the firmi of Evans Sons& Comp[any, Chemical Manufacturers, etc., prior to bi s comling to

NrhAmierica. The father of our subject was a yotung mani whenlie camne to 'Canada, and was in the wareliousing business, in M-\on-treal1 prior to starting the Clay Products Company, ni 1884 andWhicb lie bas since conducted successfully, being president of thie'cOInpany and general manager. Tbe Standard Clay -Produtcts Com-
Pany, Limited, has works also in St. John's, Quebec, No, i plant
beinIg located there and No. 2 and No. 3 plants at New Glasgowv.

d'Tbey manufacture sewer pipe from four inches to thirty ichesdiamecter. building blocks, chiminey tops and flue liniings, etc. TheWorks are conveniently located in the south end of New Glasgow,.W\itbjin the city limits. When working at full capacity about tbireehunlldred men are employed. The conipany lias railroad connectionis
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with the Intercolonial road. The products of this great plant are
sold over the Maritime Provinces and Quebec, finding a very ready
nmarket owing to their superior quality and workmansý-hip.

Cuthbert S. Trotter was married on October i9, i904, to jean
Creelmian, of Maitland, Hants County, a daughter of F. S. Creel-
man, M.D., a respected citizen of that place. To this uiiîon two
children have been born-Wallace S., and Catherine.

Politically Mr.ý Trotter is a Conservative. He takes an active
interest in outdoor sports, especially curling.

HENRY S. MACKAY.

By the judicious exercise of the talents with which nature en-
dowed him Henry S. MacKay, well known barrister of Westville,
Pictou County, has surmounted unfavorable eiiviroinent and rose
to the position hie now occupies as one of the leading lawyers and
influential men of the locality honored by his citizenship, having
been true and loyal in ail the relations of if e, standing as a type of
that sterling manhood wvhich ever commands respect and honor.

MIr: MiacKay was borni at River John, Pictou Counity, 'March
13, 1871. He is a son of George and Jennie (McLean) MacKay,
the father a native of Earltown. Colchester Couinty, and the mnother
w-as born, at Scotsburni, Pictou County. Donald M.,acKay, the grand-
father, was a native of Scotland. He and his wife, Christina Mac-
Kay, grew up in Scotland, where they were married, and finally camne
to Nova Scotia, locating at Earltow\n, where they spent the rest of
their lives, the grandfather dyving there at an advanced age, after
engaging in farming i the vicinity of Earltown. Wheni a youing
man the father of our subject, \vho spent his boyhood on the homne
farmn in Colchester County, went West and followed gold iniing
in Colorado for somne time, mieeting wvith somne success. Returning
to Nova Scotia lie located at River John, where hie engaged in farmn-
ing and storekeeping, but finally moved to Westville. His famnily
consisted of three children.

Henry S. MacKay was the oldest of the family. He was four
years old whien he removed with is parents to Westville, whiere he
attended the public schools. When a boy he began working for
the Intercolonial Coal Mininig Company, Ltd., and was employed iii
the office of the Black Diamiond Company, After passing through
the public schools and Pictou Academny hie entered Dalhousie Uni-
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versity, graduatîing f rom- the law, department, with the degree of
Badielor of Lawvs in i8qq, and was admitted to the bar in April of
that year. Durinig bis term at Dalhousie hie was articled with Sir
Rob)ert L Borden, now Prime MUinister of Canada. Returning to
Westville our subject began the practice of bis profession, which he
bas continued bere for a period of sixteen years with increasing
success, enjoying a large and important dientage ail the while.

Politically,ý he is a Liberal Conservative. H1e takes an active
part in public affairs. H1e lias been "town solicitor" for the town
of Westville, and the town of Stellarton for several years, and is
also solicitor for the Bank of Nova Scotia at Westvilie. He is a
prominent memiber of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and
member, ,also of the North British Society, Halifax.

ROBERTI'.McLEAN BEN VIE, M. D.

Ký,nowing at the outset that the medical profession was vast in
its scope and that success in the sanie required years of careful
preparation, Dr. Robert MNcLeaii Benvie of Stellarton, Pictou County,
bas been a diligent student, in f act, bias Ieft no stonle unturned
whereby be miighit advance himself in bis chosen vocation. As a
resuit success is attending bis efforts.

Dr. Benvie was born at Sait Springs, Pictou County, Mardhi i,
1879. H1e is a son of Eben and Margaret (MeLean) Benvie, tbe
father a native of -Musquodoboit, Halifax County, and the mother
of Sait Springs, tdis Province. Andrew Benvie, the granidfather,
was born-i at M-\,usqulodob)oit, Nova Soctia. His f ather, James Ben-
vie, was a native of Scotland, where lie spent biis earlier years. H1e
M-as a soldier in the British armny and he came to Nova Scotia with
bis regiment. At the expiration of bis term of service in the saine
lie Iocated in Musquodoboit Valley wbhere he served as captain of
mnilitia and aiso as a justice of the peace. H1e was a man of con-
siderable education. Some of bis writings are still in existence,
havinig the appearance of copper plate engraving. H1e operated a
good f armn in the section mentionied above for many years. Robert
Mcl-ean, the maternai grandfathier, was one of the early settiers at
Sait Springs, Pictou County. Andrew Benvie, the paternal grand-
fatber, boughit a farm at Sait Springs wbere lie passed the balance
Of is life, living to be ab--out seventy years of age. H1e married
Uannab Laws, a native of England. Thie fatiier of our subject got

(12)
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a portion of the homestead and by purchase added to it and he still
lives there, engaged in farming and stock raising. He is also acarpenter by trade, whicb he stili follows ta some extent, working
in various parts of the county. is family conlsists of four sons,Robert M. of this sketch being the third in order of birth.

Dr. Benvie grew ta manhood on the home farm where lie assisted
with the general work when a boy and lie received bis primary edu-
cation in the public scliools at Sait Springs, then entered Pictou
Academny, where he was the winner of the gold medal at the expira-
tion of bis four years' course, for the highest percentage-1 4 4 6;
that year bis was the higliest average made in any academy in the
Province, in the sciences.

After leaving the academy lie began teaching, which lie followedfive years with much success. For some time lie was principal of
the scliools of Thorburn, also at Pugbwash. But deciding that themedical profession held greater inducements, he abandoned theschool room and went ta Montreal where he entered McGîll Uni-versity,-and, as in bis academic course, lie won honors in tbat insti-
tution, securing the Holmes gold medal in 1907 for the highest
average during bis four years' course. He also won tbe Wood goldmedal for tbe best clinical examinatian, and lie tied for the Wood-
ruif gold medal for eye, ear, nase and throat examinatian. These
facts speak for themselves, for such a record is rare and indicates
that aur subject is flot only a man of rare natural gifts but that lieis diligent and painstaking. Owing ta the fact that lie made tliehigliest average grades lie was entitled ta a two years' course in theRoyal Victoria Hospital. This proved ta lie an excellent experience
for him. Thus exceptionally w*eII eqtiipped for bis prafessional
duties, lie went ta northern Ontario and spent tbree mantbs as sur-
geon for the Canadian Pacific Railroad Company. lie «then cameta Westville, Nova Scotia, wbere be also spent three months, then
opened an office in Stellarton, taking over the practice of Dr. H. R.Munro, decased. He bas been very successful f rom, the first and
lias built up a large and lucrative practice.

Dr. Benvie was married September i0, i912, to 'Mary Muirray
of Stellarton, Pictou County. She is a daugliter of James R. Mur-ray, deceased. Mrs. Benvie received excellent educational advan-taiges. After passing through the public scliools she enitered the
Ladies College at Halifax, from which institution she was gradulated
in music, liaving specialized on the violin. She w-,as also a stuident
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at the New England Conservatory »of Music, Bostonl, Massachiusetts.
She cornes of a musical family and has decided natural talent. B3oth
lier father and uncle were violinists of note.

One son, Robert Murray Benvie, lias been born to, our subject
and wife.

Politically Dr. Benvie is a Liberal.

REV. WILLIAM BERNARD MAcDONALD.
We find in our imnperfect and brief contemplation of WilliamBernard MacDonald, parish priest of Stellarton, Pictoui Couintywlio, while perhaps lie does flot possess whiat is called the "enthus-iasm of hunianity" lias a keen sense of tlie liumaniess of humanbeings; enjoys an undisplayed pleasure, at tumes, in observing andmeditating uipon, and taking a curions and peculiar îintereýst 'in lisfellow creatures, noting, peradventure more fully points of difference,

tli of unity of sameness, but arriving at tlie tender conlclulsion that
they are our fellow croatures after ail.

Pather MacDonald was born at West Merigomish, Pictou Couinty,Nova Scotia, April 15, 1849. lie is a son of Angus and] Euinice(MacLeod) MacDonald, the fatlier born at the townv of We~st Meri-gonisli, and tlie mother at Knoydart, Antigonisli County. Donald
lýýacDonald, the grandfather, was also born at West Merigomiish, inwliicli place his wif e, jeannette Grant, iirst saw the Iliglit of day,and there they grew up amid a pi oneer environnient and were mar-ried, establishing the future home of thé family there; tlheir parents
were among the earliest settlers in that part of the Province. AngusMacDonald, the great grandfather, wVas a native of Lochaber, Scot-]and. lie was a soldier in the Britisli armny, uinder Capt. John Mac-Donald and tookç part in tlie siege of Quebec, after whici fls regi-nment was disbanded liHe received two grants of land. lie was acousin of Capt. John MacDonald. lis grant at Merigomîsli con-tainied over one tliousand acres, his other grant was at Arisaig, Anti-
goniisl County, being known as the Wentw;orth grant. lie devoted
the rest of lis life developing and farming lis lands liere, dying atan advanced age. lis four sons becarne fatliers of thirty-two sonsand elgîteen daugliters. Twventy-eighlt of these sons wouild average
between seventy-two and seventy-three inches in heiglit. The family
ivas known as the <'bg MacDonaIds." Tliey 'ere active and inl-fluiential in their commutnities. They engaged principally in luini-
bering.
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Arigus MacDonald, father of the subject of this sketch, grewv
to manhood in his native comminunity, where he attended school and
was mnarried and he engaged in lumbering and ship building, also
farming and hie was successful in each ie of endeavor. He lived
to be eiglity-nine years of age. He was a man of excellent char-
acter. His family consisted of four sons and three daughters, of
whom William Bernard of this review was fifth in order of birth.

Father MacDonald received his early education in the district
schools of the Pictou Acaderny, after which he studied at St. Francis
Xavier College at Antigonish, then entered Lavel University, f rom
which lie was graduated in 1876, wîth tlie degree of Bachelor of
Diviniity. He had made an excellent record in the theological de-
partment of that institution.

After leaving coîlege lie came to, Pictou County, near Stellarton
and built the Village Lourdes, where lie lias since remained. Prom a
small shed-Ilke structure in which he began holding services, lie lias
built upi the congregation and the work until they are now worship-
mng in a handsome and substantial dhurci. Ile lias also built a fine
Glebe liouse, convent, school and hall for the use of the parisi, also
a sanitarium for consumptives, wliich was built in 191 î, and is
modern in every detail, and lere an excellent work is being done.
This parisi extends to Pictou Harbour and includes Stellarton. Our
subject was tlie first parisli priest in this parisli. After having been
in the parish about eight years lie bouigit the land now contained
in the Village of Lourdes, which lie laid ont in building lots, and
lias erected over forty houses there, selling lots and liouses on easy
payments, enabling familles of moderate mneans to own their homes.
Others have emulated lis example. adopting tlie same system. Many
niow enjoy tlieir own homes, who always before paid ment.

GEORGE GRAY.
There is something essentially Canadian in tlie life and character

of George Gray of the Acadia Coal Company, Limnited, of Stellar-
ton, Nova Scotia. In Nova Scotia rare opportunities have existed
f rom the first to men of courage, hionesty of purpose, integrity and
industry, to achieve suiccess. lie majority of our public men and
those who have legitimately achieved fortune have been mnen of tie
above cliaracteristics, and Mr. Gray is essentially one of tiat stamp,
however lie lias neyer risen to the ranks of the wealthy or to hligli
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public positions; but he lias sought to do lis duty as a citizen in
every respect.

M r. Gray was born in Stellarton, Pictou Couinty, this Province,
on Septemnber 30, 186o. H1e is a son of Donald and Margaret
(?urvis) Gray, both natives of Nova Scotia, the father was born
at Hopewell, December 27, 1823, and the niotlier's birth occurred
at Plymouth, October 13, 1825. The paternal grandfather, Daniel
Gray, erniigrated f rom Bulie, Inverness, Scotland, in June, î8oi,
settling for a short time in Colchester Couinty, but flnally nioved to
Pictou County, locating in Milltown (now known as HopeweIl).
There lie enigaged ini farming. Hie was a millwright by trade and
lie erected a mili at that place, and in connection witli farming op-
erated one of the first flouring mills in Pictou County. Several
years later lie added a woolen-miIl and a saw-mill. These mills were
ail opýerated by wvater power from fails on lis own farm. 11e was
a success and became one of tlie substantial and influential men of
his community. He and a number of lis neighbors were drafted
for garrison duty at Halifax during the War of 1812, and remained
there f rom October until April the foliowing year. Donald Gray,
father of the subject of this sketch, engaged in sdliool tea0ciing for
a nuniber of years in lis native village, after whidli hie removed to
Stellarton in the year 1841, whiere lie was emnployed as chief clerk
in the conipanys store, whidh position lie occupied for nine years.
Later lie went into, business for himself, in which lie continued until
1891, whenl tlie town, being incorporated, selected inii as town clerk
and stipendiary magistrate, whidli position he occupied until i9o8,
when, owing to the infirmities of old age, lie retired, aithough he
conitinued to ta-ke an active interest in public affairs until his death,
whidli occurred on December 26, 1912> lHe w'as an excellent Gaeii c
sdholar and for many years contributed interestinig articles to a
Gaelic newspaper publislied in Sydney, Cape Breton, and his articles
Were muich enjoyed by its readers. lus wif e preceded hini to the
grave many years, dying on januiary 9, 1889. They were the parents
of the following chidren: Mrs. John M. Dunbar of Hopeweil;
Mary and George, the subject of this' sketch.

George Gray was educated in the high school at Stellarton, and
Was temporaîly employed at accounting woil< until 1883, when he
entered the employ of tlie Halifax Company, on Noveniber 29th of
that year, and continued in their service until the amalgamnation of
that Company with the Acadia and Vale, which was consuimmated in
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1886, at which time lie was promoted to a position in the amalgamated
company, irn whose employ-he continued, occupying various positions,
until today lie is the assistant manager and general sales agent of
the Acadia 'Coal Company, Limited, and is giving higli-grade, faith-
f ut and satisfactory service.

Mr. Gray miakes bis homne in Stellarton, Pictou County, and has
long been active in the development of the town, wliose interests lie
lias ever had at lieart. He was elected town councillor in i903, and
he served as mayor f rom i904 uintil i906, inclusive, during which
period he did mucli for the general welfare of the community..

On November 21, i900 Mr. Gray was united in marriage to
M4inniie MacKay, daugliter of the late George MacKay of Pictou.

He is a Liberal in politics and a Presbyterian in faitli.

JAMES, H. WILSON.

James H. Wilson, an insurance agent at New Glasgow, Pictou
County, is a man who, no dout, would have won lis way in any
locality wliere fate miglit -have placed him, for lie lias sound judg-
ment, coupled with energy and business tact, together with upright
principles, ail of which liave ever made for success wlierever they
liav-e been rightly and persistently applied.

Mr. Wisnwas born at St. John, New Bruniiswi-ck,, October ig,
1875. He is a son of James and Isabel (Roland) Wilson, both
niatives of Scotland, ini wliicl country tlie 'grandfathier, John Wilson,
was also bomi, and there lie spent his entire if e. The parents of our
subject spent thieir childliood in tlieir native land and there received
their eduications., Wlien a young man tlie father came to Canada,
locating in St. Johni, New,ý Brusnwick, wliere lie engaged in the stove
and tinware buisiness, remioved to, St. Steplien in i88o, wliere he
continued in tlie samne Une of business until lis deatli in 1914. He
was always regardedl as ani excellent citizen.

James H. Wlooldlest of James WîIson's sons, spent his boy-.
liood in St. Steplien, and was educated in tlie public schools, then
served bis time as a printer ini thie office of the Courier at St. Stephen,
after which he came to Cape Breton, spending a year in Hawkes-
bury, then went to, Amherst, spending several moniths as f oreman
on the News, in i895, after which lie came to New Glasgowv and
engaged in the printing business on his own accouint, conducting
with success a job printing plant until i905, when lie sold out and
managed the Pictou Standard for one year. He then went to
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Winnipeg, Manitoba and traveled for the famous house of Miller
& Richard of Edinburgh, Scotland, type-founders. Mr. Wilson
covered the territory f rom. Winnipeg to the Pacifie coast, giving his
firm entire satisfaction. Returnîng to New Glasgow in the autumn
of 1905 lie became manager of the Standard, which had been removed
to New Glasgow. Hie reorganized the plant and *placed it on an
excellent business basis. In February, igi0, lie gave up the news-
paper business and turned lis attention to insurance, in which he lias
since been engaged with ever-increasing success. Hie represents the
National Assurance Company of Canada and is sppervisor of
agencies of the Maritime Provinces, lie was'sent by bis company
to, Vanicouver in the spring of 1911 as provincial manager, remain-
ing there one year. In addition lie lias a large guarantee, accident,
liability and fire insurance business,

Mr. Wilson was married December 21, 1896 to Nellie Wolfe'of
New Glasgow. She is a daugliter of the late Harry Wolf e, an old
resident of Pictou and New Glasgow and wlio for many years suc-
cessfully engaged in the insurance business.

One dhuld lias been born to our subject and wife, Marjorie Roland
Wilson.

Politically, lie is- a Conservative. Hie belongs to tlie Indep)endent
Order of Odd Fellows, and to the Presbyterian cliurch.

CONNELL EDWARD AVERY DE WITT, B. A., M. D., C. M.
The medical profession of Kings County lias no abler exponent

among its memibers than Dr. Conneil Edward Avery de Wiý tt of
Wolf ville, universally liked by aIl with wliom lie cornes in contact.
lus f riends feel deservedly proud of his success in lis profession, for
he lias studied liard. worked diligently and been self-sacrificing wlien
there was'need, and, judging f romn bis past experience and success,
the future liolds mucli of promise for him.

Dr. de Witt was boru at Chiester, Luneuburg County, Nova
Scotia, February 20, i88z.

Dr. de Witt received lis early education in the pubillic scliools
of Hialifax and Wolfville, tlien entered the Acadia Collegiate
Academny, subsequently studying at Acadia University, f romi which
institution lie vas. graduated with the degree of Baclielor of Arts
in, 1904. lie then entered McGill University, at TMontreal, and was
graduated from the medical department in i909. In order to fur-
thier equip liimself for the successful practice of bis profession lie
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went to Switzerland and studied surgery at the University of Berne,
later studying in the Medical University of Munich, also spent some
time in Heidelberg, Leipsic and Berlin, in ail of which he added to
his professional knowledge. Thus exceptionally well equipped for
bis chosen life work he returned to Nova Scotia in the fali of i910
and began the practice of lis profession at Wolfville, wliere lie lias
since remained, enjoying a large practice and taking a position in
the front rank of the medical men of Kings County. He lias been
very successful botli as a surgeon an-d general practitioner.

Dr. de Wi'tt was married June 29, i909, to Florence U. Hard-
ing, a daughter of Chiarles Harding, .formerly of St. Johin, 110w of
Mýontreal. Mrs. de Witt was given excellent educational advantages.
To our subject and wife tliree children liave been born: Frances
Maie, Elizabeth Conneil, and Ruth Harding (deceased).

Dr. de Witt is a member of tlie Caniadian Medical Associationi,
also of the Valley Medical Society. He is a mnember of the Alpha
Kappa Kappa f raternity. Politically, lie is a Conservative; and
relîgiously, a Baptist. Wliile in college lie took mucli interest in
athletics, playing in nearly aIl the clubs.

HENRY MITCHELL.

-Althoigli neyer a man of great wealth or a liolder of higlIi and
important public trusts Henry Mitchell, a venerable anid lionored
citizen of Dominion, Nova Scotia, is a man whose record shows tliat
lie is the possessor of tlie traits 'of éliaracter tliat men must liave if
tliey achieve muich success in any field of human endeavor. He lias
been one of the best known figures in the mining world of tliis,
Province for many decades, and aithougli now in lis ninetieth year
lie is the possessor of strong mental and physical endowments, as a
resuit of honest, carefull and abstemniouis living.

Mr. Mitcliell was born at Kieghley, Yorkshire, England, Feb-
ruary 16, 1826, and is a son of James Mitchell who was born at
Kilmarnocc, Scotland, wlio was a soldier in the service as a recruiit-
ing sergeant for tlie Scots Greys Regiment. The mother of our
subject was known in lier maidenliood as Martlia Driver, ai-d was
born at Kieghley, Yorkshire, Enigland. jamnes MUitchell witli lis
wife and family of nine sons and one daulglter, sailed f rom Liver-
pool, England in tlie small brig Henrietta, whidli was loaded with
rails and blasting powder, consigned to tlie General Mining Asso-
ciation, whidi was then operating the Sydney mines and the Bridge-
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port coal fields. The vessel landied at North Sydney, Cape Breton.
From there the Mitchell's went to Lingani where they crossed the bar
and settled in Bridg-eport, James Mitchell managing flhc mines there
for a niumber of years.

Henry Mitchell commenced work in the pit at the early age of
twelve years, later working in the Sydney mines pits. He left Cape
Breton when ab:out sixteen years old and worked in a nuimber of the
soft and bard coal mines of Pennisylvania. He returned to Cape
Breton where he married Mary Anni Boutilier, a dauighter of John
Peter and Elizabeth Boutilier, who hiad mnigrated f rom Margaret's
Bay in Halifax Couinty in 1820, settling in what is stili known as
Old Bridgeport. Our subject was married in old St. George's
chuirch at Sydney, by the Rev. Charles Inglis. This marriage re-
suilted in the birth of twelvc children, ail now living but three, namnely:
James, Elizabeth and Maryann. James was the elest; John
Charles, E-lizab-)eth and Grace were ail born i Pennsylvania; -Martha,
Thomas, Maryann, Henry, James the second, Frcderick, Ellen and
Newton B. wýere born in Cape Breton.

Hcnry -Mitchell returned with his family to Cape Breton in 1854.
Duriiig bis residence in Peniisylvania îi i85o and 18,52 he made
two trips to California, accompanicd, by bis brothers Williami and
.lames, niakinig both journeys across the isthmus of Panamia on foot.
They engaged in prospecting and gold digging in the West, and al-
thouigh they made no rich strike they ncverthcless accumnulated a
goodly store of nugigets and gold dust. He teli mnany interesting
incidents of bis trips to the far W\est and expert ences in the fam-ous
gold fields. In 1858 hc becamne associatcd with the late Edward P.
Archbold in opening and developing the Glace Bay coal areas and
the harbor adjacent thereto, commiencing operations at whiat was
known as the Buirnt mines and which is now the location of the
Domninion Coal Company's largest producer, the No. 2 Colliery.
Owing- to lack of shipping facilities operations wcre soon transferred
to what is known as the HuIb, Seam and later the Harbor Seam was
opened and worked to considerable extent. This was followed by
the openling of what is known as the Sterling pit on the latter seami.
Aftcr twcnty-six ycars of continuiots work ini Glace Bay M1,r. Mitchell
rernoved to Old Bridgeport where, with the late Newton L. M\,cKay
Of SydIncy, he leascd from the General Mining Association, Limnited,
the old Bridgeport arcas, the site of bis first efforts in coal mnining.
lie reopened the old shaft and workings, and after the death of bis
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partner, wlio was with him but one year, he continued to develop this
property successfully for 'ten years, selling bis interests there in 1895
to the International Coal Company of Montreal, which was at that
time operating the International Mines of Bridgeport, and that con-
cern almost immediately transferred its whole property to the Domin-
ion Coal Company, thien being organized, and which now operates
its No. i Colliery there.

After retiring f rom active business, in which he had been very
successful f rom a financial standpoint, Mr. Mitchell, in i896, ac-
cepted a position as examiner on the Provincial Board of Mfining
Examiners, which he lield for several years, or until the reorganiza-
tion of the same. He wvas also a member of the Provincial Com-
mission, appointed to examine into the cause of the explosion and
fires in the Ford pits in Pictou County.' He also held the office of
comm-issioner of pilots for Glace Bay. He was a member of the
Board of Sessions for Cape Breton Cotunty and later served as muni-
cipal councillo r for District No. i i. He is a Liberal in politics and
is a &im, advocate of reciprocity in trade or tariffs. He is a mnem-
ber of the Churcli of England. He is a true and loyal British
Canadian.

ROBERT MACLELLAN, LL. D.

0f Dr. Maclellan, principal of Pictou Academy, the following
brief biography is extracted from "Pictonians at Home and Abroad":

"He is the second son of the late John Maclellan, Esq., of Dur-
ham. His early edurâation was secured at the Grammnar School, Dur-
hamn, and at Pictou Academy. He entered Dalhousie University in
1870; and led his classes in Mathematics and Englisli, and divided
honors in Classics. He married Martha M. Fraser. He took charge
of the Preparatory Departinent of Pictou Acadeniy in 1873; was
apin)ited English and Classical Master in 1877; Governinent In-
spector of Schools for Pictou and Southi Colchester in i883. He
was called to the Principalship of Pictou Academy in 1889, on the
retirement of Dr. A. H. Mackay to, become Superintendent of Edu-
cation for Nova Scotia. He lias now completed his twenty-fifth
year of service as Principal--one-fourth of the whole lifetime of the
Academy. In addition, lie tauglit Classics as a colleague of -Dr.
Mackay for six years.

"In 1908, the Senate of Dalhousie University conferred on himn
the lionorary degree of LL. D. In presenting li n, Professor Mur-
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ray, Dean of the Senate, said: 'Pictou Academy has been singu-
larly fortunate in having at its head a long line of men who have
earned distinction both as teachers and leaders in the educational
world; and, among these, our distinguished alumnus, Robert Mac-
lellan, holds high and honorable place. In recognition of the high
character of his work as a teacher, and of the eminent success of
his Principalship, I ask you, Mr. President, in the name of the
Senate of the University, to confer the degree of Doctor of Laws,
honoris causa, on Robert Maclellan.'"

The richly deserved honoring of Principal Maclellan by the sen-
ate of Dalhousie University was the occasion of a spontaneous ont-
burst of gratitude and affection from his former students and asso-
ciates, in all parts of the world. Letters and telegrams of congratu-
lation and appreciation, accompanied by handsome and substantial
tetsimonials were showered upon him. To say that Dr. Maclellan
has won the abiding respect of all students of Pictou Academy dur-
ing his term of principalship, and the sincere affection of most,
would be well within the mark. His influence for good has been of
incalcuable value to his native county and Province. Courtesy, truth
and sterling manliness have been the guiding principles of his personal
life as well as of his teaching. He has respected, trusted and in-
spired his students. They have duly responded, as young people
always do, to such leadership. Generations yet unborn will have
profound cause for thankfulness that such an accomplished, able,
honorable, and genuinely sympathetic gentleman as Robert Maclellan
so long occupied such a vitally important post as that of head of so
far-reaching a source of inspiration as the splendid old Pictou
Academy, of which he has now been Principal for more than a fourth
of its existence.

MURDOCK DANIEL MORRISON. M. D.

From the life record of Dr. Murdock Daniel Morrison, physician
at Dominion, Cape Breton, many useful lessons may be gleaned by
the youth starting out on the road to success in professional life,
for he has been a man who believed in the wise saying of an old
Philosopher, "Lose no time in getting off the wrong road as soon as
You discover that you are traveling it." He has not only made a
success in his chosen line of endeavor, but las also been a good
Citizen.

Dr. Morrison was born at Englishtown, Victoria County, Nova
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Scotia, April g, 1 868. Hie is a son of Neil and Margaret Morrison.
The father was born at Harris, Scotland in 1828, and the mother
was born at Bras d'Or in 1838.

Dr. Mdorrisoni grew up in his. native conlxnunity and received his
educationl in the public schools at Englishtown and at the Sydney
Academy; then attended Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New
York City, also took a course at Edinburg-h University, in -Scotland.
In his earlier days he tauglit school for five years. He practiced
me(licine for two years at Reserve Mines with Dr. McKay, later a
Senator. Since 1897 lie has been located at Dominion, where No. i
Colliery of the Dominion Coal Company is located, and hie hias built
Up a large and success fui practice. He is a member of the medical
and surgical staff of St. Joseph's Hospital and of the Glace Bay
General Hospital.

Dr. Morrison was married on December 2o, i 89 to, Katie Mac-
donald, a daughter of Norman MacDonald, Esq., and M.\argaret (Mar-
tin) MacDonald of Sydney, Nova Scotia.

To the Doctor and wife three chiîdren have been born, naniely:
Mab)el Ma12rgaret, Clarence Norman, and Frances Willard.

Politically, Dr. Morrison is a Liberal. He lias been school com-
miîssioner at Dominion for the past eight years during whicli lie hias
doue muiicli to encourage better schools there. He is nowv town
healtli officer. Refligiouisly, lie is (a Pýresb-yteriani. Fraternially, 'lie
belongs to the Independenit Order of Odd Fellows, Mnd lie is'a niem-
b)er of the Canadian Medical Society. His hobby is literature, and
lie can discuss the classical authors witli the saine avidity as medicine.

JAMES RONALD McNEIL.

That James Ronald Mi\cNeil of Glace Bay, Cape Breton County,
lias tried to dIo liis work lionestly and well is indicated by the fact
that lie is now a collier manager of tlie No. i i Mine. Sucli positions
are not entrusted to careless, disloyal or inefficient employees.

Mr. M.\cNeil was bo<rn in Benacadie, Nova Scotia, November 4,
1878. He is a son of Ronald and Sarahi McNeil of Benacadie, Cape
Biretý-xi County. Malcolmn MeINeil, the grandfatlier, lived at Barney's
Riv'1er, P~ictou County; and James MeNeil, the materniaI grandfather,
lived in Cape Breton Couinty. Malcolm McNeil married Catherine
MdcDonald, a daughiter of Major General McDonald, wlio camne to
Halifax at ani early date and later retired and removed to Bartibogue
River, near Chathiam, New Brunswick, wliere lie received a grant of
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land, and there he erected a commodious residence in whicli le spent
the rest of his îf e. Grandfatlier McNeil follo-wed lumberirig. He
was at Miraiîchi at the time of the big fire in 1825. Hie was in
control of the lumbering business conducted by the Cunlards at that
point, Hie lived to the unusual age of one huindred and two years.
lie spent the latter years of his hf e at Beniacadie, Cape Breton
County, where the father of our subject is stili residing, now en-
gaged ini farming.

James R. McNeil was the oldest of three chuidren. A'ýfter lis
school days he started driving a horse at the Caledonia 'Mine at
Glace Bay, later became a miner, and in 1906 he was made under-
ground foremnan Dominion at No. i Mine, and in i909 was promoted
to underground manager, and in 1913 he wvas made manager of No.
il Colliery, which position he stili holds. Hie is regarded as one of
the most efficient and trustworthy employees of the company and
lias always done his work in a conscientious manner.

Mr. McNeil was married in 1907 to Mary Ann Farrell of Bena-
cadie, Nova Scotia. She is a daugliter of Hugli Farrell and wif e.
To this union three chidren have been born, namely: Sadie, Mary,
and Catherine.

Fraternally, Mr. McNeil is a member of the Knighits of Column-
bus. lie was reared in the Catholic dîurch f rom whidli faitàh le
lias not departed.

REV. JAMES McGREGORZ

Perhaps no one nian did more to establisli the Preshyterian
church, in Nova Scotia than Rev. James McilGregor of Pictou, whoc
was also a great friend of education. lie was a man of decided
scholarship- and marked ability, who was firmly cunvinced that edu-
Cation necessarily went hand in hiand with morality and civilization.
lie was known to ail as a man of rare natu ral ability, and he had
enjoyed the benefits of a thorouigl college training, and was an excel-
lent scliolar. Hie was the first minister in Pictou County, and fromi
the beginning of lis work he made tAie establishment of schools and
the education of the people second only to the preachiing of the
Gospel.

Dr. McGregor was born in Perthshire, Scotland, in 1759, and there
lie sPent lis earlier years. Hie arrived in Nova Scotia july 1 1, 1786,
when lie was twenity-seven years of age. lie received a college edu-
Cation i lis native land and lad some experience in ministerial wvork
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ini Scotland. He was flnot only a good scholar but a thorougli theo-
logian. 'His knowledge of Gaelic xvas accurate and his mastery of
the language complete, as may be seen from his "Gaelic Poems and
Hymns," whîch are stili in demand arnong Highlanders. He landeil
in Halifax after a voyage of thirty-seven days and at once proceeded
to Pictou, where lie arrived JulY 21, 1786. His first sermon was
preached in Squire Patterson's barn about a mile west of the pres-
ent town. He preached in the forenoon from the text, "This is a
faithful saiying. and worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners," and in Gaelic in the afternoon
on "The Son of Man is corne to seek and to save them which was
lost." The second Sabbath after his arrivai, JulY 3Oth, he preached
!lt the East River, a little below what was afterward Albion Mines.
The third Sabbath preaching took place at the lower end of Middle
River, at what was then Alexander Fraser's homestead. Early in
October he visited the upper settiement of the East River. During
the summer he preached in the open air and in the winter in private
dwellings. For nine years he was the sole minister in Pictou Coun-
ty, preaching, visiting, traveling on snowshoes in winter and in
summer often by canoe. His congregation was widely scattered,
and his mission quite extensive.

Dr. McGregor, as moderator, with two assistants, f ormed the
first session in Pictou, September 17, 1786, thus completing the
organization of the congregation which at that time composed the
whole county. He built: a brick residence, the flrst in the eastern
part of the Province, at what is now Plymouth, and here he lived
until near the close of his life. The fact that he received no salary
until he had been over a year at work did flot prevent him f rom doing
bis whole duty as a minister. On JulY 7, 1795, with two assistants,
Revs. Duncan Ross and John Brown, who arrived from Scotland
in that year, our subject organized a Presbytery, knownl as "The
Associate Presbyvtery of Nova Scotia." He and Mr. Ross were
associate .mînîsters for the county until July 14, i8oi, when a divi-
sion was; made, Dr. McGregor taking charge of the East River con-

greatin.For forty-four years he labored faithfully in Pictou
Couinty. He lived to see the congregation of which he was original-
ly thie sole pastor, grow and develop into six congregations with set-
tledl pastors, a Presbytery and a Synod organizedl to conduct the busi-
ness of the church, an academny and seminary founded to educate and
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train ministers, and the cause of Presbyterianismn firmly established
in the Maritime Provinces.

Dr. McGregor was twice married, first ta Ann McKay, a daugli-
ter of Roderick McKay, and to this union the following children
were born: James, Christina who became the wife of Abram Pat-
terson, Roderick, Jes5ie who married Charles Fraser, Sarahi who
became Mrs. George McKenzie, and Robert. In 1812 lie married as
his second wife Mrs. Gordon, widow of Rev. Peter Gordon, by whom
the following children were born: Mary who married Rev. John
Cameron, Annabel who became the wi fe of Rev. John Campbell, and
Peter Gordon.

The death of Dr. McGregor occurred on Mardi 3, 1830.

MICHAEL ALEXANDER McINNIS.,
W'hen a man becomes a manager in any great industrial concern

we at once know that he has been a faithful, honiest and efficient em-ployee, for corporations and big conceruis do not risk their capital or
property in the hands of crooks or incompetents. Therefore when welearn that Michael Alexander Mclnnis of Dominion is a district
superintendent in, the employ of the great Dominion Coal Company
we conclude that he is worthy of our respect and consideration.

Mr. McInnis was born November 3, 1873 at Glace Bay, NovaSco)tia, and lie îs a son of Alec and Mary (McDonald) McInnis, the
father a native of Grand Narrows, Nova Scotia, and the mother
was born at Boisdale, Cape Breton County. John McInnîs, thegran(lfather, was a native of Scotland, f rom which. country lie came
ta) Cape Breton County in early if e and settled at Grand Narrows.
-ie hewed out a farm fromn the virgin forest there and became wvell

established through his industry, and lived to, an advanced. age. Thefather of our subject has devoted.lis life to mining and is still em]-
Ployed by the Dominion Coal Company.

Michael A. Melnnis is the eldest of a family of nine children.
le spent his boyhod in Port Morien, then Cow Bay, going to school
il, hîs early boyhoodt, buit left the school roomn when twelve years of
age and went to, work in the Gowery Mine, where lie remained eight
Years underground. In 1893 lie became an employee of the Dormin-
ion Coal Company which advýanc:ed him to the position of general
store keeper at Glace Bay, which position lie held uintil 1901 when
lie went to the mines* office of this company, in which he worked as
aclerk until in August, i904 when lie was appointed manager of
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NO- 3 Mine. In March, 1911 lie was promoted to, the position of
superitendent of District No. i, with headquarters at Dominion.
Regretting his limiîted schooling, lie souglit to mnake Up for this loss
by as much homne study as possible and in later years hie attended
niighit schooi, conducted by the government, and was graduated in
mining and miîning engineering fromn the International Correspond-
ence School. He is stili pursuing lis studies. He lias given his
firmn entire satisfaction in ail the positions lie lias been intrusted witli,
and lie is an example of what a young man can do toward advancing
imiself in the world if lie lias the perserverance and right idea of
life and its responsibulities.

Mr. McInnis was mnarried, in September, 1895, to Sarali Pender-
gast of Port Morien, Cape Breton County. She is a daugliter of
Thomas Pendergast.

To our subject and wife eight chuldren have been born, named
as follows: Susan is a graduate of St. 'Vincent's at Rockingham;
Mary is also a graduate of that institution; Josephi, Katherine,
Dorothy, Sarahi, Anastacia and Blanche are ail in schooI.

Politically, Mr. McInnis is a Liberal. He belongs to, the Knights
of Columnbus and a number of local clubs.

ALEXANDER McEACHE-RN.

As district manager of the Dominion Coal Company at New
Waterford, Cape Breton County, Alexander McEachern is perform-
ing lis duties in an able and highly acceptable maniner, for at the
outset of lis career lie wisely decided that it were aiways best to do
weii wliatever was worth doing at ail, and this lias been lis aimn
ever since.

M.McEaclern was born at Bouilardarie Island, Cape Breton,
in 1869. He is a son of john McEachern, also a native of that
place, an-d a grandson of Alexander Mi\cEachierni, a native of M-'uil,
Scotland, wlio camne to Nova Scotia when a boy with lis eider broth-
er, locating in Boulardarie Island and there began farming whicl lie
continuied uintîl 1874, whenl lie remnoved to Sydney Mlinies, later locat-
cd at Reserve Mines, where lie worked at mining in various mines
until lis deatli at tlie age of si-xty-two years. His family consisted
of eiglt chuîldren, of wliom Alexander of this review was the second
in order of birtl.

Our subject is an excellent examnple of a self -made man. He lad
little opportunity to secuire an education, for at tlie early age of eilît
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years lie began earing mroney as a "trapper" in a coal mine, and a
fewv years later began working in the mines, but being ambitiouis to
get a start hie made rapid progress in the short shi fts lie got in school.
At the age of twenty-three lie was promnoted to the position of over-
man at the International Mine, and later hie engaged as manager at
Bridgeport for a year, then returned to the International Mine as
underground manager, which position lie hield uintil i8qq, when lie
was appointed maniager of NO. 3, also No. 4, while i course of con-
struction. Tliere lie remained for abo)ut two years, then was made
manager of No. 2 and No. 9, which position lie held four years. H1e
then becamne manager of the International Mine. H1e was next made
manager of No, 5 and No. io, then was promoted to district super-
intendent, for tlie territory comprisinig the New Waterford District,
liaving five mines undler his managerement. This responsible posi-
tion lie stili holds, tlie duties of whichli e is discliarging in a satisfac-
tory mnanner. H1e is well versed in aIl phases of the work under luis
direction and, being trustwortliy and faithful lias won and retained
the confidence of his employers and is well liked by the men under
himn.

Mlr. M_'cEadhern was mnarried Septemnber 4, 1884, to Margaret Jane
White of Morien, Cape Breton. To this union the following chl-
dren have been born: Mary Margaret is the wife of James L. McKin-
non, a sketch of wliom app-ears elsewhiere in this work; Dora Eliza-
bethi is the wife of Williami D. Haley; Charles is attending school;
three died in infancy.

Fraternally, Mr: McEaclierni is a member of the Kniglits of
Columibus and the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association.

Our subject lias educated himself, finding time to study at home,
taking also the International Correspondence course, completing botli
the English and mnining courses. During a period of seven years lie
served as instructor for tlie Provincial Government Mining Niglit
Sdliools at Bridgeport and Reserve. He lias become a well informed
man through, lis own efforts.

JAMES LEO McKINNON,

Althouglh yet a young man James Leo McKinnon of New Water-
ford, Cape Breton County, lias risen to the position of stipendiary
naýgistrate. H1e did not attain it witliout effort, without prepara-

tion, for sucli places are not as a rule turned over to men who are

(13)
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incompetent, and to become competent, one must flot only labor long
and earnestly in the riglit direction, but one must be honest and con-
scientious.

Mr. McKinnon was born in Schenacadie, Cape Breton, January
15, 1882. He is a son of John and Mary (McMillan) McKin-
non, the father a native of the same vicinity in which our subjeet
was born, and the mother was a native of Red Islands, Richmond
County. Michael McKennon, the paternal grandfather, was born at
Barra, Scotland, from which country he came to Nova Scotia when
a young man, locating at Shenacadie, and there lie underwent ail the
trying experiences, incident to, pioneer lIfe. He died ait the age of
seventy-five years. The father of our subject took up a seafaring
life and became a master mariner. For years lie sailed his own ves-
sel and was in comamnd of a slip at the time of lis death at the age
of sixty years, November 28, 1896. In bis earlier years he was
engaged in deep water saliing. At the time of his marriage he
bouglit a coasting vessel and traded between Halifax and Cape Bre-
ton, Newfoundland and other places. His family consisted of elev-
en dhildren, four of wliom are living at this writing. the subject of
this sketch having been the eighth in order of birth.

James L. McKinnon spent lis boyhood and school days in bis
native village. In 1898 lie started to work for the Intercolonial
Railroad Company on construction work, being but a boy at that
time. A year later lie took a man's place which lie retained two
years. After being on construction work for two years lie took
charge of the feeding of two hundred men on the, D. C. R. and con-
tinued at that two years. In 1907 lie engaged witl McNeil Brothers
at Grand Narrows, Cape Breton, witl whom lie remnained two years,
tIen removed to Glace Bay and started a store which he conducted
eighteen months witl fair suiccess, then sold out and opened a gro-
cery store and provision business, whicli lie conducted two years with,
satisfactory results, At the timne of the. strike lie sold ouit anid ac-
cepted a position witl the Doiniion Coal Company as clerk. A year
later lie came to New Waiterford and became foreman at No. 14
Colliery, whîcl position lie held until 1914, wlen lie opened a real
estate and insurance business, in which he was successful f rom the
start. On October 13, 1915, lie was appointed stipendiary niagis-
trate and town clerk for the town of New Waterford and these posi-
tions lie is holding at the present time, giving his usual faitîful and
higli-grade service.
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He is a member of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, and
Îs president of the same at New -Waterford. Politically,l he is a
Lîberal.

Mr. McKinnon was married June 26, 1912, to Mary McEachern,
a daughter of Alexander McEachern, superintendent of mines for
the district of New Waterford. Two children have been born to
our subject and wife, John joseph Cornelius McKinnon and Alex-
ander McEachern McKinnon.

ALEXANDER McDONALD.

The architect of bis own fortunes is Alexander McDonald, dis-
trict superintendent of Mine Caledonia in Cape Breton County, who
has been true and loyal in ail the relations of if e and who stands
as a type of that sterling manhood which ever commands respect
and honor.

Mr. McDonald.was born at Sydney Mines, Cape Breton, in July,
1861. lie is a son of Ewen and Annie McDonald, the former a
native of Scotland and the mother of Cape Breton. She was a
dauighter of Allan McDonald, for many years the postmaster at
Catalone, and she was the first white child of Scotch stock borii out-
side of Sydney on the Mira Road. He with bis family moved f rom.
North Yist, Scotland in 1828. John McDonald, the grandfather,
remnoved with his family f rom, Scotland about 1828 and settled at
French Road outside of Louisburg, remaining there a short time,
then located in Sydney Mines, where hie spent his declining years,
dying at an advanced age. The father of ouir subject learned the
blacksm-ithi's tracle when a young man and later engaged in mniniig,
and i 1876 hie remioved to Victoria Mines, near Waterford,whe
lie continued mining two years, then moved to Morien, then to Cow
B~ay, where lie worked until lie was injured lu the mines after whicb)
hie took up gardening. is death occurred in i8ç>5 at tbe advancedi
age of eigbty-two years. lie made bis home during the latter part
of his life at Caldonia, Glace Bay. Pis family consisted of four
sons and twvo daughters, of whichi nuimber the stubject of this sketch
Was the third in order of birth..

Alexander McDonald continued to reside under bis parental roof-
tree through bis boybood years. lie bad little opportuinity to obtain
an education, for be began bis career as miner at the tender age of
ten years, wvorkçing on the surface, doing variouis kinds of work
around the mines. In 1890 lie became overman witb Archibald &
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Company ait Gowrie Mine, where lie continued until January, 1894,
then becamie uinderground"manager for the Domninion Coal Company,
which was organized in 1893, and which took over the inie. He
continuied there utitl the mine was closed in the fali of 1897. He
was transferred in the spring of 1898, to Resqen -No. 5 as coal inspec-
tor when lie was appointed overman at the Cledonia -Minie, january,
i8qq, contîiuing in this position until junie 16, i8qq, when a fire
broke out i the mine, eleven -men losing their lives, among wvhich
numiiber was the underground manager (Mr. T. Johinson). Mr.
MNcDonald was appointed his successor. He at once began reopen-
ing the mine and continued as underground manager until the f ail
of îi>oi, when lie was appointed manager of No. 8 mine. A few
montlis later, in February, i9o2, he becamne manager of the Caledonia
.Mine, continuing as such until i910 wlien lie was appointed district
superintendent, [is district including Nos. 4, 6, -21, and 22 Colleries.
In ail these responsible positions lie lias gienligli-grade service, and
lias managed the affairs of hiis employers in an eminently satisfac-
tory mhanner. He understands every phase of the mining business,
and is deserving of a great deal of credit for wliat lie lias accom-
plishied unaided and in the face of obstacles.

Fraternally, lie is a member of the M-ýasonic Blue Lodge, and lie
lias been a past master; lie also, belongs to the L. of L.

JOHN CHARLES MORRISON, M.\. D.

Tlie name of Dr. John Charles M\orrison, of New Waterford,
Nova Scotia, will lie held in lasting hionor as one of the able pliysi-
clans wlio lias giveni loyal service i behiaîf of suffering humaniity in
South Cape Breton. Tliose who know lm best are unstinited iii
their praise of his genial disposition and lis ability as a pliysician.
The large success which lias crowned liis life work, coupled witli lis
ripe experience and kind lieart, lias enabled liim to bring comfort,
hope and confidence to the sick room, and lie lias brouglit suinsliine
into many a home.

Dr. Morrison was born in Englishtowvn, Victoria County, Nova
Scotia, August 15, 1875. He is a son of Neal and -Margaret Morri-
son. The father was borni in Scotland, in 1828, and the mi-other wvas
born in New Harris, Nova Scotia, in 1838. The father came to
Canada when young and establislied his home in Nova Scotia.

Dr. Morrison received lis education in the Halifax high school,
and Dalhousie University, f rom. whidi lie was graduated in 1903,
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from the medical department, receiving the degree of Doctor of
'Medicine. In i9o6 hie took a post-graduate course in London and
Edinburgb. Hie becaine colliery physician for the Dominion Coal
Company at New Waterford in i9o8, and bias been on the staff of
the New Waterford General Hospital since it was openied inl 1913.
He bas long been well establîshed in the practice of his profession in
New Waterford.

Dr. 'Morrison was married on Auguist 19, 1909, to Maisie Thomp-
son Duif, a dauighter of William and -Mary (Thonipson) Duiff, of
Carbonear, Newfoundland. To this union two cbildren have been
born, namrely: Frederic Charles, now six years old; and Neal Alistair,
one year old.

Politically, our subject is a Liberal, and hie is president of the
New Waterford Liberal Club. Religiously, be is a member of the
Presbyterian church, in which he is an eider and is active in cburch
affairs. Fraternally, he belongs to the -Masonic Order, the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, the Knights of Pythias; also belongs
to the Canadian Medical Association and the Britishý M\edical Asso-
ciation.

MICHAEL McINTOSH.

One of the efficient and trustworthy managers for the Dominion
Coal Company's interests in Cape Breton Counlty is Michael ýMcln-
tosh of New Waterford, a matn wbo bas risen to the position be now
bolds tbrough menit alone and not by the influence of f riends or
through any accident.'

Nlr. MNclntosh is a descendant of a pioneer famuly, and was born
at Margaree, Inverness County, Nova Scotia, June 26, 1868. He is
a son of John and Elleni (Coady) Mclntosh, the father was born in
Mlanchester, England. A history of the Coady f amily will be found
on another page of this work. Grandfather M-cIntosh was a soldier
in the British army, i which lie had a commission. One of bis
brothers was a colonel. After his retirement from the armny he came
to Nova Scotia, locating at Halifax, and there he spent the rest of
bis life, dying in that city. His son, John Mclntosh, father of our
subject, went to Margaree, Cape Breton County, after leavîng Hali-
fax. There he engaged in business, also farnuing and for a number
of years was a magistrate, and was noted for bis soundness of judg-.
ment. He was a man of influence in bis community. He lived to
be eighty-four years of age. His family consisted of eleven chul-
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dren, of which Michael Mclntosh of this sketch was the ninth in
order of, birth.

Our subject removed to the mines in 1873, beginning to work in
the mines at the age of thirteen, coutinuing digging coal about thir-
teen years. He then went to work for the Dominion Coal Company
at Caledonia, and worked as clerk for the firm for three years, then
went back to, the mines and spent four years more digging coal,
then took charge of No. 3 store, which he managed three years. He
then returned 10 mining, which he continued two, years, after which
he went to work as an overman at the Reserve Mine, under Manager
Alex, McEachern, continuing three years, when he was appointed
underground manager in the same mine, and six months later he was
promoted to, manager at Bridgeport under Mr. McEachern as super-
intendent, and he held this position until 1912. In May of that
year he was transferred to No. 15 Colliery, and in October, 1914,
was again transferred to, No. 16 Colliery, which position he stili
holds. Hie has always done his work faithfully and well and stands
high, in the estimation of the company.

Mr. Mclntosh was married in September, 1894, 10 Margaret Far-
rell, a daughter of Capt. James Farrell, who was a master mariner.
To this union the following children have been born: Nellie is now
employed in the office of the Dominion Coal Company's store; Julia
is attending school; Alice is also in school; Mary and Margaret are
twins; John J., Carmella and Katheline.

HENRY CHARLES VERNER LEVATTE.

A man who has won success in life through persistent, straight-
forward miethods is Henry Charles Verner Levatte, notary public and
insurance agent of Louisburg, Nova Scotia. He was born at Main-
a-dieu, Cape Breton, August 4, 1858, and is a son of Martin and
Barbara (Dillon) Levatte, a highly respected family of that place.
Our subject received his education in the public schools of his native
county, and when a boy he began learning the blacksmith's trade, in
1i870, but not finding the work congenial abandoned dhe same and
in 1872 began clerking in a general store with W. H. McAlpine, of
Louisburg. He was appointed the Anerican consular agent at Louis-
burg, in October, 1898. Elected county couincillor of tlie Louisburg
district in 1886. He held the same position in the Minii-a-Dieu
district froin 1892 to, 1895, and for the Louisburg district from 1896
10 date, re-elected at each succeedfing election. ýHe wýas elected wvar-
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den of the municipality of Cape Breton territory in 1899, 1902, 1905,
i908, 1911i and 1914. In ail these positions of public trust lie dis-
charged his duties in an able, faithful'and highly satisfactory mian-
ner. He was appointed to the Legisiative Council of Nova Scotia
in Mardi, 1912.

Mr. Levatte was married in 1893 to, Sarah Mercy Mann, a
daugliter of Enos Mann, of Louisburg.

Politically, our subject is a Liberal; religiously, an Anglican; and
fraternally, lie belongs to the Ancient Free and Accepted Masons.

WILLIAM J. HINCHEY.

Whule transmitting to future generations the chronicle of such
a life as that of William J. Hinchey, wvell knowni and successfil mer-
chant of New Waterford, Cape Breton Counity, it is with the hope
of instiling into the minds of those who corne after the important
lesson that honor and station are sure rewards of individual exertion.

Mr. Hinchey was born at Northern Bay, Newfoundland, Sep-
tember io, 1882. Hie is a son of Pýatrick: Hinchey, 'also born at that
place. Morgan Hinchey, the grandfather, was born in Ireland, f rom.
which country hecamne to Newfoundland in an early day and located
at Northern Bay where lie followved fishing and farming. The fath-
er of our subject grew to manhood in that vicinity and lie followed
the sea for a livelihood, becomiîng a master mariner, and lie is stili
living at Northern Bay, Newfoundland. His family consists of
seven dhuldren of whom the subject of this sketch is the eldest. The
father made it a point to, give lis chlîdren proper educational advan-
tages.

Williamn J. Hindiey grew up in his native community and there
attended the public sdhools, after which lie engaged in fi-shing for
one year, tien came to Nova Scotia, landing in North Sydney, but
01n]y spent a week tiere, going to, Sydniey. A week later we find
him in Reserve Mines and there he became a clerk in the warehouise
of the Dominion Coal Company, but later went to work in the mines.
During tliese years he gave ail lis spaire tîme to study, going to niglit
sdiool, and in this maniner lie completed a course in mining in the
International Correspondence sdhools. After five years at Reserve
MNIines lie went to Dominion and took charge of a machine which lie
Operated for five years, during wvhidli period lie took interests in vani-
Ous business ventures in wýhich lie was successful, and while in
Domninion lie was a director in tlie Workmnans Store Company, Ltd.,
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mnanaged by Alexander McMullen. ln 19o8 when the present towri
of New Waterford was, started, lie engaged ini the real estate busi-
ness, also opened a smnall grocery store, with a partner, who died in
1911, just as they hiad completed the present store, seventy by thirty
feet, tliree stories higli. Our suhject purchased the interest in the
store which lis partuer had field, and lias since conduicted the store
alone. Hie lias been very sucecssful and lias built up a large and
rapidly-growing trade through bis industry and haonesty. In 1914
lie op:enied a brandi store at. No. 1.7, New Victoria, whicli was a suc-
cessful venture. His annual business now amouints ta one hundred
and twenty-flve thouisand dollars. This is a mast commminendable
record for so young a mnan, who started in life on his own resources
and continuied without assistance f romn any one. Hie lias valuiable
real estate holdings in New Waterford and ailier places.

Mr. Hinchiey was married june 4, 1907, to Clara Petrie, of New
Victoria. She is a daugliter of M. J. Petrie, of New V"ictoria. Four
chljdren have been born to aur subject and wife, namnely: Patrick,
Michael joseph, Tlieresa, and Jolini.

Politically, Mr. Hincliey is a Liberal. Fraternally, lie belongs to
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association.

ANGUS RONALD McDONALD,

As manager of No, 12 Colliery of the Dominion Coal Comipany
at Glace Bay, Anguis Ronald MýcDoliald is doing bis work in a faith-
fuI ai-d able manner. He lias always been an advocate of riglit liv-
ing flot only in private but in business and public life as well, and lie
is recognized as an upriglit citizen, square i bis dealings with bis
f ellow men.

Mr. McDonald was bon in Mira, Cape Breton County, in Decemi-
ber, 1866. lie is a son of Ronald and Sarali (McPlierson) McDon-
aId, the father a native of Scotland and the mother of Cape Breton
Cou-nty, Nova Scotia. Archibald McDonald, the grandfatlier, was a
native of northwesterni Scotland, fromi wliich country lie immigrated
to Nova Scotia with bis famnily, locating at -Mira, wliere hie started a
farm in the wilderness, undergoing the hardships of the uisual pioneer
life. The father of aur subject grew Up on the original honriestead
on which lie continued to reside, lie being the only son. There were
tliree daulglters. lie engaged in farming there uintil late in life wlien
lie removed to Glace Bay, wliere lie stili resides, being now ini bis
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ninetieth year and is enjoying good health and is very active. His
family conisists of eight sons and one dauighter, Angus R. of this
sketch, being the third in order of birth.

Our subject spent his boyhood on the home farm and attended
the district schools. WVhen seventeen years old hie secured employ-
ment with Dr. Hughi M-ýcLeod, working for hlm one year, when lie
went to work in the Reserve Mines, in which hie remained two years,
then went to Old Victoria and worked in the mines there until they
were closed downi by the Dominion Coal Comipany. He then worked
in the Sydney Mines for about seven months, then went to Fernice,
Blritish Columbia, remnaining in that province two years. Then re-
turned to Nova Scotia and went to work at NO. 3, Glace Bay, where
Alex M.\,cEachern was i charge, remalining there about three years,
theiin oved with the manager to NO. 2 where he acted as under-
grouind mnanatger, and was employed. in NOS. 2 and 9, these mines
practically adjoining eachi other. He continued bis work there about
four years, then took the contract to sink the siopes at No. 6, whien
that mine was started, working there two years, then the company

s 1thmhakt o 3 as underground manager. After spending1
one year there he was transferred to No. 6 in the saine position.
Owing to an accident by which lie had bis leg broken, and a1-bout the
timie hie was pronou-nced well his son was killed in the sanie minle,
the company transferred him to No. 1-7, just then b-eing opened. He
took charge of the samie as underground manager and reniained tiiere
i this capacity several years. In 1910 he was made manager of

this mine, which position he still holds, discharging his duties with
hi-, acculstomied ability and fidelity.

Mr. McDonald was mnarried in 1887 to Sarahi McDonald of Syd-
ney Mines. She is a dauighter of John McDonald, a miner of that
place.

The following children hlave been born to our subject and wvife:
Charles, who was killed in Mine No. 6 by a runaway box ini the
Slope, was twenty years of age; Mary M-argaret is the wife of Peter
Stubbart, chief clerk at Mine No. 14; Ronald, who resides in New
Wýaterford, mnarried Christina White, is now machine repairer at

Mýine No. 14; Christina is a private nurse; John died when eighiteen
Years of aige; Lena May is at home; Neil died in january, 1915,
w7hen eleven years of age; Charlotte is at home.

Fraternally, Mr. MýcD-onald belongs to the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and the -Masonic Bluie Lodge.
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ZACHARIAN W. TOWNSEND.
One of the pioneer families of Louisburg, Cape Breton County,

is the Townsends, one of the best krxown members of which is Zacli-
ariah W. Townsend, who, although past lis three score and ten, is
stili actively engaged in mercantile pursuits and is a man who takes
an interest in the general development of his locality, as did his
father and grandfather before him. He was bmr in -the above
named town and county on May 1, 1839, and is a son of Thomas and
Patience (Marteil) Townsend, the father also, a native of Louisburg,
and the mother was born at Mira, Cape Breton. Thomas W. Town-
send, the granfather, was also born ait Louisburg, Nova Scotia, his
parents having been among the earliest settiers there. His father
xvas a British officer and fought under General Wolfe, assisting him
in the capture of Louisburg and was in hiigh commnand with him at
the taking of Quebec. For his services he received a large grant of
land in the vicinity of the town of Louisburg. Portions of the orig-
inal grant have been sold from time to time, yet a large amount of the
original grant is stîli in the possesion of his descendants. The
Townsends have engaged, for the most part, in seafaring and fishing.
The father of the subject of this sketch was a master mariner and le
also devoted mnany y'ears to the fishing business.

Zacharial W. Towvnsend grew to manlood in his home town and
lie received his eduication in private schools, then entered Mount
Allison College at Sackville, New Bruinswick, and for some time
was under the tutilage of the author of this history. He was a
student ait that institution two years when the college burned, in
i 866. Immnediately tlereafter le returned home and engaged in
teaching, one year ait Gabarouse, another at Louisburg and the follow-
ing year at Sydney. He tIen returned to, Louisburg and'started the
present business, and le las been successfully engaged as a merchant
here ever since, or for a period of over forty years. He has buiît
up a large trade by his good management and lonest dealings. Ne
is now assisted by his sons. In connection with a general mercantile
business they engage in buying, curing and exporting fisl.

Mr. Townsend was married Decembher 25, j865, t(, Susannal
Bagnaîl, of Gabarouse, Cape Breton, and to this union thie following
children have heeii bor: Howard is now a Metliodist clergynman, at
Hampton, Nova Scotia'; Fletchier and Wesley- are ini business with
their father; Emieline is at home; three children died i early life.
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Our subjct and bis f amily have been devoted Mdethodists and 1lib-
eral supporters of the church. Mr. and M1rs. Townsend have been
communicants fromn early childhood. The new churcli, whichi was
conipleted in the autumin of 19I.S, wou-ld lbe a credit to any towýn.
The land on which it was buit was donated byv our subj-ect and wife,
and each miemrber of the family gave liberally to its erection. The
cornerstone bears the inscription, "Laid by Z. W. Townsend, October
14, 1914," the same being a block of red sandstone and broughit f romt
France to be used expressly for this purpose.

REV. MARTIN JOSEPH WALLACE.
When a young mani in this material age decides to devote bis fe

to unselfish service to his f ellow mien, with no hope of either fame
or wealth-only the satisfaction of knowing that he is following in
the footsteps of the Man of Galilee, lie should be given mucli credit
by us of other walks of life, Mlartin josephi Wallace is such a max,
and lie is doing a commnendable w,ýork i lis parish at Louisburg, Cape
Breton County.

He was born at Chatham, New Brunswick, Septemiber 6, 1881,
and îs a son of. John and Catherine (McDonagh) Wallace. The
father was born at Northumberland, New Brunswick, andi the mnoth-
er was a native of Cork, Ireland. John Wallace, the paternal
grand father was born in Tipperary, Ireland, and there lie grew up,
rrarried and had a f amily of six children before lie immiiigrated to
Caniada. After locating in New B3runswýick two other chidren were
bon. He cleared raw land, which lie developed into a farmi at Bar-
tebog, Northumberland County, and there spent the rest of lus life,
dying at the age of eigbty-three years. Thiere the father of our
subject grew up, assisted with the work on the homiestead, and at-
tended the public schools. Later hie Iocated ini Chathanm and was
emiployed in the hiumber milis. His death occurred i 101 at the
age of' sixty-five years. His faily consisted of sixteeni childreni,
nine of whom are stili living. Edwiard P. Wallace, an eider brother
of our subject, entered the church and was ordained at Montreal,
and hie lias been located at Camnpbellton, New Brunswick, for the
past twenty years. Simon S. Wallace, a youinger brother, also
entered the ministry, wvas ordained at Watertowp, New York, and
is still Iocated in that city. He studied in Rorne, Italy.

Martin josephi Wallace receîved bis education in the scliools )f
Chathamn, New Brunswick, then tauiglt scliool for four years, after
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whichlihe entered St. Francis Xavier College at Aýnti'gonish, Nova
Scotia, where hie received his degree of Ba'chelor of Arts in îçgo6,

a1d 1i i907 the saine institution conferred uipon him the degree of
MUaster of Arts. lie becamne proficient in Greek, completing a twoyears' course ni one year, and during this time lie tauiglt twenty-two
hours each week, seven of which were devoted to Greek. In 1907he went to Montreal wýhere lie entered the Grand Seminiary. Hie was
ordained i 1910, and soon thereafter became assistant to Father D?.M. McAdamn, at Sydney, Nova Scotia, continuing there until janu-
ary 12, 1913, when he was made pastor of St. Richard's Church. atLouilsburg, Cape Breton County. He is stili in charge of the parishi
there and is doing a very comrmendable work. lie lias improved thiechuirch property besides paying off a debt. Since Auigust 16, 1914,
hie has been saYing mnass at the Barracks at West Louisburg for the
soldiers stationed there. This is the first time mnass has been said
at that place, since the garrison \vas removed 111 1759.

The Wallace famlly seeins to have taken natuirally to eduication.
Besides the brothers nientioned iii a preceding paragraph, Peter J.Wallace, another of our subject's brothers, who was graduated froniDalhousie University, Hialifax, is now practicing medicine at Tabu-cintac, New Brunswick. J ohn Wallace, the eldest brother, is pro-prietor of the Wallace College at Quebec, Canada. Two other broth-
ers are engaged in mariufacturing in the mechanical department ofthe Canadian Governiment Railways. The two, sisters are both
inarried.

JOSEPH MACDONALD.
One of the well-established barristers of Northi Sydney, Nova

Scý lia, is josephi MacDonald. lie was born at Sydney Mines, CapeBreton Cotinty, in january, 1863. lie is a son of Michael and Cath-erine MacDonald, both horn in Sotiwest Scotland. The father's
death occurred in 1910 at the advanced age of ninety-four years.Johni MacDonald, the grand father, and Alexander MacDonald, ma-ternai grandfather, were also both natives of Southwest Scotland.
The paternal grandfather inimigrated to Nova Scotia in 1823, and afew years later the mnaternai grandfather came to this Province. Theformer located at Long Island, Boisdale, and the latter settled at East
Bay. Both wvere pioneers and established their homes in the virgin
forest and reared large famuilies there.
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Josephi M\,acD)onald was third in a faily3 of six childreri, After
finishing public school, hie went to Ottawa College where hie took an
arts course, then entered the law department of Dalhousie Univer-
sity at Halifax, fromn which institution hie was graduated lu 189i,
and was admitted to the bar i 1892. lie imimediately began the
practice of his profession at North Sydney, whlere he has reinained
to the present time.

Mr. MacDonald was married in 1893 to Teresa M. -MacDonald,
a daughter of Ronald MacDonald, for many years collector of cuis-
toms at Sydney. This union bias resulted in the birth of eighit chul-
dren, namied as follows: Alice H. is a graduiate of St. Vincent's at
Rockingham,. Nova Scotia; Catherine C. is attending school; Tere-
sa M., Ronald J., Charles F. H., John M., Alexander Robert, and
Flora M.

Mr. -MacDonald is a Liberal-Con-servative in politics. Hie was
appointed censor at Nor-th Sydney when the European war began,
and on September 28, 1914, was transferred as chief censor at Nlar-
coni Tower, louisbuirg.

BARCLAY WEBSTER.

There always will be controversies among the people. M'en wýill
not understanid or view tbings alike. Disputes will grow upi as to
the rights of persons and of property, and whose settlement is of
great consequence in every commutnity. These must be settled by
the lawyers, or as a last resort, the courts. This is miost frequenitly
accomplishied by lawyers, withouit law--sults. ConsequticlyI there
were lawyers since the early ages of civilization and there always
will be-until the millenium. One of the workers in thîs field of
endeavor in Nova Scotia is Barclay Webster. of Kentville.

lie is a scion of an old famnliy, and was born in the above namied
town and Province, Septemiber 16, 1849. lie is a son of Henry
Bentley Webster, whose death occuirredl on Januiary 3, 1879, at the
age of sixty-seven years. lis mother was Mary Ina Barclay of
Shelburne Couinty, Nova Scotia, The father was a native of Kings
County, where his father, Dr. Isaac Wýebster, settled in an early day,
llaving corne f rom Mansfield, Connecticut, when a young nman, belilg
a United Empire Loyalist. lie settled at Kentville, married. Prui-
dence Uentley, of Cornwallis, and practiced his profession in Kings
County until his death in 1853, at the advanced age of eighity-six
years. One of bis sons, William B. Webster, was graduated fromn
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Edinbutrgh University, too)k up his father's practice here and lived
to be about sixty years old. Another son, 1,rederick Webster, was
also a g-raduate of Edinhurg -University and becamne a successful
physiclin in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia,. Conrad Ogilvie Hall WVeb-
ster, a dentist of Yarmouth, is the son of john L. R. Webster, a
physician, who married Helen 0. Geddles, December i, j8.59, a
dauighter of Thomas O. Geddes, M. D_, and a grandson of Dr. Fred-
erick A. Webster, who married Margaret McNaught of Edinburgli,
April 2,6, 1834. Dr. Isaac Webster, the great grandfather, married
on October 3o, 1794, Prudence Bentley. His f ather, Moses WVeb-
ster, died at Hillsdale, New York, January 28, J81 5, whlen Seven]ty-
one years old. Noahi Webster, the great-great-great-grand(father
married Catherine Newconb, and his father, George Webster, mar--
ried Sarahi Bliss. Thomas Webster, father of George Webster,
mnarried Abigail Alexander, june î6. 1633. She was a daugliter of
George Alexander of Northampton, M\a,,sachulsetts. Thomas Web-
ster, wlio dlied in 1686, was the son of -John WVebster, the 'fifth gov-
ernor of Connecticut and the progenitor of the WVebsters of Corn-
wallis and Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. He settled i Connecticut in
1636, and \vas one of the most prominent men in that region duiring
the first years of its settliment. Hf-e was a magistrate fromn 1639 tb

i6_,was depuity governior in 1655 and governor in 16,56. His
death occurred April 5, 1661. He mnarried Ag-nes (surnamre not
knoiwn now) probably i Enigland, and to their union six chidren
were bor, Thomas Webster being the second i order of birth.
Abraham Webster, a son of Noah W'ebster, \vas one of the original
grranitees of the township of Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, Julyr ci, 1761,
and lie sent back 10 Connecticut for his wife and son Abrahami Weh-
ster, N\oali Webster, foundfer of the famouis Webster's Dictionary;
also Daniel Webster, the great orator and statesm-en, were of the
saine stock as the f amily of the subject of this review.

Henry Bentley WVebster, father of the immnediate subject of this
sketch, studied law and practiced with success at Kentville, where
hie was regarded as a good ai-d use ful citizen. He was active in the
\%ork of the Presbyterian churdli. His familly consisted of ten chl-
dren, namiely: Ina K. is the wvife of A. A. DeWolf of Kentville;
Alice E., who lives i California, is a deconess i Mission work; Bar-
clay of this sketch; M.Iliie who married Rev. josephi Hogg,. D.D.,
of Winnipeg, is deceased as is also lier husband; Henry B. Webster,
M. D., lives in Kentville; Edith wlio married J. W. Pitfield, who was
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for some time connected with the gov\erumnenit railroad, is deceased
as is also ber husband; Aninie -M. is the widow of Dr. James Colman
at Granville Ferry; Lillian, deceased, was the wif e of Jamnes Thomnp-
son of Halifax; Fannie C. is the wife of W. H. Chase of WVolfv-ille;
Arthur Douglas Web)ster, M. D., who was gradu-ated fromn Edin-
burgb University, took up the practice of Medicine i Edinbu)trgh,
Scotland, after finisbing school and there hie has sinice remlained.

Barclay Webster received his elemientary education Ii private
schools, then attended Acadia College at Wolfville, after which. be
entered Dalhousie UJniversity, then began studying law, in bis fath-
er 's office in Kentville, attended Harvard University, then was admit-
ted to the bar in 1872, after wbicb he took uip bis fatber's practice Mi
bis home city and bas since b)een successfully engaged in the saine,
long occupying a position in the front ralnk of bis prof essional breth-
ren in tbis part of the Province. He was macle a King's couinsel in
tbe year i8go. He bas served a term Ii the Provincial Legisiature.
In june, 1877, he was united in marriage wýitb Ethel Cbipmnan of
Kentville, a dauigbter of the late L. D. B. Chipmian, a lieutenant-
colonel in the Nova Scotia -Militia.

.Beverley Leverett Webster, soni of our subject, w-as born Septemi-
ber i.ý, 18,9, and was ediucated at Horton Bay scbool, and Brad-
ford's Scbool in Annapolis, theni attended the millitary scbool at Fred-
erictoni, NXew Brunwick, from w-hli hie was graduated. At tbe ont-
break of the Boer war be applied for a coimiission and was made
a first lieutenant of the Fourth King's Own Regimient, Royal Lan-
jcaqsterý, the same as General Lauriie served in the Crimiea; lie served
eigbteen montbs in Africa in tbe Vryhied district mnost of the timle,
and \vas in a numiber of engag-ements. He w-,as invalidated borne
and (lied of fever at one of Lady Dudley's Nursery Homnes in Lon-
don. His f ellow officers were muich grieved at bis deatb, wbicb
occurred in 1902, at tbe age of twenty-two years. He wvas a Mfason,
a miembiler of the Blue Lodge.

Dr. Henry Bently Webster, -M. D., was born i Kentville, April
7, 1852 and bie received bis elemnentary edu-cation i private schools
and i Horton Academyv, then attended Daibouisie University, then
IMcG111 University, Montreal, later the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Columbiba University, New Yorkc City, in 1872. Later be
took a post-gradulate course in Edinburgb University. He has been
practicing bis profession in Kenitville ever since leaving school and
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enjoyýls a large and lucrative practice, ranking among the leading phyv-
sicians and surgeons of Kings Counity

Dr. WVebster was married i Septemiber, 1878, to Emma DeWolf,
a representative of the fanious DeWVolf famuily. Heu deathi occurred
in Februiary, i910. To theý Doctor and wife the following children
were borni: Lilly is the wife of A. E. Chesley of the Dominion At-
lantic Railroad; Nora is the wife of- Allan M\cD)oiald, C. E., of
Scotland.

Dr. Webster is a memrber of the Dominion Medical Association
of wich he is vice-president; also a nember of the Nova Scotia

MdclAssociation of which lie was formnerly vice-president; also
belongs to the Annapolis Valley Medical Society. He lias taken an
active interest in public affairs, and hie served as miayor of Ken1tville
several ternis, during wlihicli lie did mucli for the uipbuilding of the
town. Hie is a Miason, a mnember of the Blue Lodge, and a Scottish
Rite, i which lie is a past master. H1e entered tlie Militia depart-
ment in 1883, in whicli he remnainied until i911, when lie retired as
lieutenant-colonel. H1e received tlie long service tuedal.

REV. GEORGE BARTON CUTTEN, D. D., PH. D., LI_ D_
The biographies of successful and useful mien are instructive as

guides and incentives to those wliose careers are yet tu, be achieved.
The examrples tliey furnishi of patient purpose and conisecutive
endeavor strongly illustrate whiat is in the power of each to accomn-
plish, if lie is willing to press forward i tlie face of all opposition,
refusing to be downed by unitoward circumnstances, thus making
stepping-stonies of what soure would find to be insurm-ounitable
stumibling-blocks. Thle gentleman -wlose hf e history is hiere set
forth is a conspicuonus example of one wliolhas lived tu good purpose
and achieved a definite degree of success in the special splieres to
wliich his eniergies and ta.lents have been devoted.

Rev. George Bartoni Cutten, educator, author, preaclier and lec-
turer of reniown, was boni at Amherst, Nova Scotia, April 'Il, 1874,
and is the son of William Freemnan and Abbie Anni (Trefry) Cuit-
ten, one of the old and highly respected famillies of Amherst. H1e
received lis education in the public schools and Acadia University,
Wolfville, f romn which institution hie was graduated in 1896 with the
degree of Bachelor of Arts, and the followinig year tlie degree of
Master of Arts was con ferred upon hlm, and also in 1897 Yale Uni-
versity, New Haven, Connecticut, gave hini the degree of Badhielor
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of Arts, and in 1902, the saine institution made hlmi a Doctor of
Philosophy, and a Baclielor of Divinity in '1903. He received the
honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity from Colgate University, in
1911, and the degree of Doctor of Laws f romi Acadia University iii
1915. He was ordained in 1897. H1e was pastor of the Union Bap-
tist church at Montowese inl 1897 and 1898, theni became pastor of
the Howard Avenue Baptist churcli, Newv Haven, fromn 1898 to
1904, then was pastor of the First Baptist Cliurch at Corning, Newý
York, froni 1904 to 1907, and from 1907 to i910 was pastor of the
First Baptist churcli at Columbus, Ohio. Since then lie lias been
president and pro fessor of psycliology at Acadia University, Wolf-
ville, Nova Scotia. As a minister lie did a most commendable work
in the various congregations whicli lie served, winning a great repu-
tation as an earnest, learned and eloqu-ent pulpit orator, but lis work
as an educator lias been equally as brilliant, and lie has maintained
the higli standard of tlie work at Acadia, keepîig f ully abreast of
the tumes in every respect.

H1e is versatile and entertainîng as welI as a' convîncing writer.
Among the more notable products of lis pen may be mentioned the
following: "The Case of John Kinsel," (whicli appeared in the
Psychiology Rê?eiew, In 1903), "The Chiristian Life" (pamphlet),
"Thie Psycliology of Alcoholismn" (1907), "Psycliological Pheniom-
ena of Christianity" (1908), "Tliree Thousand Years of Mental
Healing" (1910), and variouis magazine and review articles. H1e
was a noted football player when in college. He lias traveled extenf-
sively.

Dr. Cutten was married in JuIy, 1898, to Minnie Warren Brown,
of Westfield, Massachusetts. She is a lady of culture and educa-
tion, liaving been graduated fromn Acadia University in 1896 witli
tlie degree of Bachelor of Arts.

REV. D. M. GILLIES, D. D.

Thiere are people in ail walks of life wlio become so deeply en-
grossed witli their cliosen if e work as to neglect many of the things
that m-ake living worth while. They are neyer known to commune
with nature, books lie abouit thein unopened and the word recreation
seenis to have dropped fromn their category. Rev. D. M. Gillies, well
known Presbyterian iniister of Glace Bay, Cape Breton, is one of
the citizens of Nova Scotia who lias taken the pains to mnake huiseif

(14)
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a symmetrically weii developed man, neglecting none of the higlier
ideais. His example is worthy of emulation.

Dr. Giliies was born at Whycocomagh, Inver-ness County,,Nova
Scotia, june 12, 1863. He is a son of Neil and Catherine (McMil-
ian) Giliies. The father was born in South Side Whycocomagh, in
1835, and the mother was born at Lake Ainsie, Cape Breton, in
1840. The paternai grandfather was a native of Tiree, Scotiand,
whose parents had migrated from Muil to that Island.' He married
Mary Giliies, a native of Glasgow, and they immigrated to America
in 1825. The maternai grandparents îmmigrated from the Island of
Muck, Scotland, to America, and settled at Lake Ainstie, Cape Bre-
ton. Rev. D. McMillan, a maternai uncie, was for many years pas-
tor of the Presbyterian churcli at Sydney Mines.Dr. Gillies received lis education in the public schools at Why-
cocomagli, the Normai School at Truro, the Pictou Academy, the
Manitoba Coilege, and the San Francisco Theological Seminary, in
California. He was for some time pastor of the First Presbyterian
church at Ukiali, Mendocino county, California. Returning to Nova
Scotia he became pastor of St. Philiîps churcli at Westvilie, where
he remained until in November, 1903, when he was called to St.
Paui's Presbyterian church, Glace Bay, and lie has remained here to
the present time. He is not only regarded as a pulpit orator of abil-
ity, but is also a good pastor and popular with bis congregation. He
is profoundly versed in the Scriptures and lucid and forceful in their
Înterpretation.

In September, 1892, he was united in marriage with Belle Urqu-
hart, a native of St. Peter's, Richmond County, Nova Scotia, and a
daugliter of William and Barbara (McKenzie) Urquhart, of Sea-
view, Richmond County. To this union the following children were
born: Emma C. is the eidest; Christine Barbara is the wife of A. G.
Johinson, of Quincy, Masaschusetts; Francis Edward Clarke is
deceased. The wife and mQther was calied to her eternai rest, Sep-
tember 5, i9o9, and on September 6, i911, Dr. Gillies marrîed Mary
Lee Manson, Of North Lochaber, Antigonish County, a daugliter
of Alexander Manson, postmaster at that place. The mother of
Mrs. Gillies was known in her maidenhood at Catherine Cameron,
and was a native of Barney's River, Pictou Countty.

Mr. Gillies is an independent voter. Fraternally, he belongs to
the M 'asonic Order, the Royal Arch Chapter; aiso the Iridependent
Order of Odd Fellows. He was twice chaplain, of Pyrian Youth
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Lodge Masonic, Glace Bay, 1915, 1916. He visited six years ago
the Presbyterian Grand Assembly of the Chuirchi of Scotland, the
United Free church and the Free Church of Scotland, ail in Edin-
burgh, and the General Assembly of the Presbyterian churcli in Ire-
land, in Belfort. Also the Annual Conference in Temple London,
of the Congregationalists of England and Wales. Visited Paris,
OstenZl, Dusseldorf, Berlin, Munich and other Ruiropean cities.
lie witnessed the f at-ous Passion Play at Oberammergau, in 1905,
and gave many lectures on it.

The present Mrs. Gillies was superintendent of Harbour View
Hiospital, Sydney Mines, just before her marriage.

ALLAN R. MACISAAC.
To niake a success in the field of insuirance nowadays requires

tact, perseverance, close application and a good personal address.
Then, too, one must be honest so that the public will rely on hit
and trust him. That Allan R. MacIsaac of Sydney, Nova Scotia, is
the possessor of these commendable attributes is attested to by those
Who have had dealings with him.

lie was born at East Bay, Cape Breton County, August r, 1856.
le is a son of Roderick and Mary (McDougall) Maclsaac, both

natives of the saine town and couinty in whichi our subject was born,
There they grew up, attended school, were marri ed and established
the future home of the famnily. The death of the father occurred in
1880 at the age of sixty-three years, a-nd the mother passed away
in i906 at the advanced age of eighty-nine years. Donald Macisaac,
the paternal grandfather, was a native of Scotlanld, froin which
country he came to Prince Edward Island when a young man and
after remnaining there a short time located at East Bay, Cape Breton
Couinty, taking a grant of land comprising four hundred acres. lie
suibsequenitly divided this land amiong his four sons, which they
cleared of the virgin forest and put out to cultivation, ail becomning
successful farmers, the soul beîng rich and productive. Several of
the farns are now owned by descendants of the original settler.

To Roderick Maclsaac and wife nine children were born, six sons
and three daughters, of whomn Allan R. of this sketch was the fifth
in order of birth. Six of the children suirvive at this writing. Our,
-subject grew to, manhood on the homne farmn where he assisted with
the general work during crop seasons, and in the winter turne he
attended the public schools in his ncighborhood, later studîed at St.
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Francis Xavier College. After tliree years lu that institution lie
engaged in teaching, which vocation lie continued successfully for a
pýriod of ten years, then took Up railroad work, securing a position
as Station agent at Sydney, wliere lie reniained two years, wlien lie
resigned to take up the insurance business, which he lias continued
to tlie present time, witli gratifying resuits ail tlie while. lie joined
tlie Coinfederation Lif e Association, and lias been district mranager
for this company since i910, performing lis duties in a manner that
lias been eminiently satisfactory to, lis employers and remunerative
to, himself. Perliaps nonie of his compeers in the insurance business
in tlie Province gets more business tlian he in a territory of equal
extent and importance.

,NIr . MacIsaac lias taken a deep interest in temperance work for a
number of years. P.olitically, lie is a Conservative. He belongs to
the Catliolic cliurcli. lie is ever a student and is a man of education.

THOMAS PENNINGTON CALKIN.
While splendid success lias corne to Tliomas Pennington Caikin,

one of the enterprising mercliants of Kentville, Kings County, lie
lias ever been actuated by the- spirit of Lincoln in lis sentiment.
"There is sometliing better than making a liviîng-making a 11f e."
So whule lie bas worked to, advance lis individlual interests and that
of his family, lie lias neyer neglected bis duties as a cit izen.

M\r. Caikin was born in Kentville, Nova Scotia, July 14j, i86o.
lie is a son of Benjamin liowes Caikin, a native of Wellsford, Kings
Couinty, and Mary Pennington, wlio was born in Whiteliaven, Eng-
land. Tlie grandfatlier was Elias Caikin, wlio was one of tlie pion-
eer farmers in tlie vicinity of Wellsford, this Province, wliere he
lived to a ripe old age lie was tlie fatlier of Dr. Jolin B. Caikin.
Wlien a young man Banjamin H. Caikin, thie father, camne to Kent-
ville and began clerking lu tlie general store of Daniel Moore, but
remained witli liim only a short time, wlien lie began buisiness for
liimself, wliicli lie conducted successfully until lis retirement from
active life lu 1883, spending tlie rest of bis days quiet1y, dying at
the age of seventy-four years. lie was a man of influience in bis
town and vicinity, and served as Justice of the peace, took an active
part in the Court of Sessions, and after tlie county incorporation act
became a law lie was elected a couincillor and served in tliat capa-
City two years. lis faimly consisted of seven children, of wliom
the subject of this sketcli was tlie eldest.
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Thomas P. Caikin grew to manhood i his native town and thereattended the public schools, also the grammar school at Truro, theniPictobu Academy for two years, after wich lie engaged in the busi-ness witli his father, and when the eider Caikin retired in 1883 lietook over the business, in the present location, and here lie lias re-niained to tlie present time, erecting the present substantial buildingin 1914, a concrete and brick structure, fifty by seventy-five feet, atthe corner of Webster and Cornwallis streets. The front whicli isover one liundred feet is plate glass. Wben Mr. Caikin took overhis father s business he confined himself to tlie hardware line, andnow lias tlie largest and best stocked hardware store in Rings Cotin-ty, and lias buit up a large and growing trade whichi extends ail overthe county, and western portion of the Province.

Mr. Calîn was married November 26, 1890 to Agnes Doglierty,of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. She is a daugliter of -Ma-been boru: Roy, wlio is now assisting bis father in tlie store; Dar-reli and Garth are botli in sdliooi.
Politicaîîy, MNr. Caikin is a Conservative. Hre lias served in thetown coüncil, and took a leaiding part in getting tlie town inicorpo-rated. He is president of the Board of Trade.

WýILLIAM-\ WýELSFORD PINEO.
To tlie lionest, pushinig, hard-working and enterprising farmers isdue the propserity, wealtli and advancemnent of any communtnity, andto tlieir zeai, energy and integrity wiil the future prosperity of ourcountry be indebted iii a very large degree, as itlhas b>een in the past.Among the progressive farmers and fruit growecrs of Nova Scotia isWilliam W. Pineo, of Waterviile, Rings County.Mr. Pineo was born in Pineo Village (flow Waterviile), NovaScotia, in September, 1858. He is a son of Henry and IIannaiîElizabeth (Kinsman) Pineo, the latter a daugliter of Deacon Theo-donic Kinsman, who was long a promninent worker in tlie Baptistdhurch. The father was a native of the vicinity of Waterville as wasalso the grandfather, Williamn ?ineo, niarried Harriet Shaw, whowas born at Granville, Nova Scotia, and was of United Empi)re Loy-alist stock. Peter Pineo, the great grandfatlier, was one of the firstsettlers of Rings couinty, in whicli lis soni William, mentioned above,was born, The family is of French descent, several brothers of thisnamne having left France at the timne of the religious persecuitionsand political troubles, one of whomn settled in New England and tlie
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other ini Nova Scotia. They had been men of prominence in the old
country. Our subject's grandfather was keeper of a public house
and stage station for several years, and lie also engaged in farrning,
owning two thousand acres of farm land. Ne was cormmissioned
as first lieutenant in the First Régiment of Kings county, bis com-
mission dating June io, 1793, and was signed by Governor Went-
worth. He was also a justice of the peace and was prominent in
bis conimuiity. He finally divided his property between his sons,
anid the father of our subject got the portion on which our subject
was reared. The father also, became an influential man in his com-
munity, and was a justice of the peace for some time, and took an
active interest in public affairs. He was a Conservative until the
confederation when he joined the Liberals. His death occurred at
the age of sixty-five years. Ne engaged extensively in fruit grow-
ing, and was the first man in the vicinity of West Cornwallis to
ship apples to the London market. Ne was a successful business
man in addition to bis farming. His f amily consisted of four chli
dren, our subject being the eldest.

William W. Pineo continued on bis father's farm until the lat-
ter's death in 1883, wben he became owner of the original home-'
stead, which he bas ably managed and kept well improved. In
addition lie owns some land whicb formerly belonged to bis uncles,
bis total acreage being twelve bundred, one hundred and seventy-
five of whicb is in orcliard, whîcb receives bis close attention and
furnishes no small portion of bis ainual income, in f act, lie is re-
garded as one of the best informed and successful borticulturists in
Kings County. Ne usually keeps f romn seventy-five to one hundred
bead of horned cattle, and f rom fifty to, one hundred bogs, and owns
tborouiglbred sires. Ne lias bis own cooperage, and turns out as
higli as fifty tbousanid barrels in a season.

Mr. Pineo was married in October, 1884, to Laura Hoyt, of St.
John, New Brunswýick, a dauighter of Neil Noyt. To tbis union the
following cbildrenl bave been bo)rn: Maud, Katlileen and Muriel and
alI at home; and Lieut. N. H. Pieo.

Lieuitenant Pineo was bori n u 891 at Waterville and there lie
was reared and received lis early education, later taking an Arts
course in Acadia College, then enitered Dalhousie University, H-all-
fax, and, was graduated f romi the law departmnent of that institu-
tion in i912. Soon thereafter lie began the practice of bis profes-
sion at Amherst, this Province, where lie was suicceeding admirably.
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Upon the outbreak of the great European war inl 19,14, he offered
his services the day Great Britain declared war. He had entered
the militia in i905, when only fourteen years of age, as sergeant,
and when sixteen took a course at Quebec and received a commis-
sion at the time of the coronation of King George, and he was pres-
ent at that event, as a lieutenant of cavalry, being the youngest
oficer from Canada to attend that function. This was previous to
his graduation at Wolf ville, and he was one of the twelve selected as
a guard of honor to the King. He received his commission as lieu-
tenant in the Kings County Hussars, and drilled at Val Cartier and
was sent across with the Sixth Mounted Rifles, under Col. Ryan,
and he is now in the trenches, (January, i916). lie is a fine ath-
lete, and while in school was captain of the Acadia football team,
also of the football team at Dalhousie University.

During the summer of 1915 one man f rom each regiment at
Napier Barracks, England, was selected for a staff course to qualify
for the rank of major, and Lieutenant Pineo -was the only officer
from the Maritime Provinces selected, and he was graduated wi'th
the highest mark of the forty-seven men who took the examiînation.
Hie is a young man of brilliant intellect and also of splendid physique
-six feet an d one inch in height, and weighs nearly two hundred
pounds. The Pineos have been noted for their large stature. Our
subject is exceptionally tail and lis father, Henry Pineo weighed
over three hundred pounds.

GEORGE ERASTUS DE WITT, M. D.
One of the conscientious and widely known general physicians

of Nova Scotia who has in every way deserved lis success is Dr.
George Erastus De Witt, formerly of Halifax, but now of Wolf-
ville. Hie was born at Bridgetown, Annapolis County, tis Pro-
Vince, October 15, 1842. He is a son of Jacob and Caroline Eliza
(Pineo) DeWitt, the father a native of Bridgetown and the mlother
of Canining, Nova Scotia. The ancestors on the father's side were
Duitch and settled in New York. The great grandfather was a
Loyalist, and he came to Annapolis Royal, Nova Sciotia, after the
Amierican, Revolution, between 1876 and 1884, receiving a grant of
land at Bridgetown, Annapolis County, which extended f romi the
Annapolis River to the Bay of Fundy. There he carved out a good
farm, from. the wilds and established the future home of the famnily,
Inemibers of which have been well and favorably known there for
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several generations. George Erastus Pineo, the Doctor's maternai
grandfather, was of French descent, and lie made lis home at Can-
ning, Kings County.

Dr. De Witt received lis early education at Bridgetown, then
Dalhousie Medical College, 1869 and 187o entered Harvard Univer-
sity, Cambridge, Massachusetts, from which lie was graduated (the
medical department) in 1872. Returning to Nova Scotia he began
practicing his profession in Chiester, where he remained until 1 886,
when, seeking a larger field for his work, he located in Halifax ani
enjoyed a good practice there, where he took an active part in public
health, was a member of the Board of HealtÈ and for'a time assist-
ant city medical officer until 1892, when he camne to Wolfville, wliere
he has remained in the practice to the present time, his name becom-
ing a household word to, tbis locality, and lie lias had good success
ail along the line.

Dr. De Witt was married July 7, 1873, to Henrietta M. Clip-
man, a daugliter of William and Lurana (WVoodbuiry) Chipman of
Middleton, Nova Scotia. To this union three chuldren were born-
Stanley Chipman, Carrne Irene, and Harold E. The Doctor was
married a second time, in Hali fax, on October 20, 1 88o, to Annie
Maria Brown, a daughter of Charles Edward Brown of that city,
wlose wif e was Maria Conneli, of Woodstock, New Brunswvick. To
the Doctor and lis last wife tlie following chiîdreni were boKrni: Ed-
ward Connell Avery, George Erastus Herman, Nellie Anderson,
Arthur Welsford, Mary -Marguerite and Kathleen Loul se.

Politically, Dr. De Wittîis a Liberal-Conse rvat ive. He served as
registrar of deeds for the District of Chester from 1878 to 1885.
He was mayor of 'Wolfville tliree years, and also served as* mnedical
health officer for the towýn of Wolfville for ten years. Religiously,
lie is a Baptist and lias belonged to the dutrcies of these denomnina-
tions at Bridgetown, Chester, Halifa-x and Wolfvîlle. Fraternally, lie
belongs to St. George's Lodge No. 22, Free and Accepted Masons.
He is a member of the Canadian -Medical Association, the Canadian
Puiblic Health Association, the Canadian Forestry Association, the
Canadian Association for the Prevention. of Tuberculosis, tle Nova
Scotia Medical Society of which lie was at one time president; the
Valley Medical Society, of which lie was tle first president. Dr.
De Witt is, one of the pioneers in the campaign against tuiberculosis
in tle maritime provinces and lias always kept in close touch with
the modern conquests of medicine, and ls been a conistant attendant
of and contribtitor to the chief miedical societies of the Dominion.
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MALCOLM R. ELLIOTT, M. D.

One of the younger generation of physicians of Kings County
wbo bas made an auspiciaus start in his career is Dr. Malcolm R.
Elliott of Wolfville. He was born at Clarence, Annapolis County,
Nova Scotia, February 14, j884. He is a son of Leonard and
Clara 'M. (Freeman) Elliott, the for-mer a native of Clarence, Nova
Scotia, and the latter a native of Milton, Queens County, this Prov-
ince. josepb Elliott, the grandfather, was also born in the town of
Clarence, where his parents settled in pioneer days. His wife, Sarahi
Leonard, was born at Paradise, this Province, Samuel Elliott, the
great grandfather, was born at Clarence, and bis wife, Priscilla
Fellows, was a native of Granville, Nova Scotia. John Elliott, our
subject's great-great-great grand father was of border Scotch stock.
Hie came to Nova Scotia, and here received a grant of land in 'Wil-
mot Township, wbich was virgin soul. This hie cleared and devel-
oped into> a good farm, which his descendants continued to operate.
Our subýject's father and uncle now occuipy quite a large portion of
tis original place. The famnily has been prominent and influential in
the locality of Clarence. Whitmnan Freeman, the Doctor's miaternai
granidfather,,who was a land surveyor, surveyed a large portion of
Queens and Sbelburne Counties. lie was a son of a Uniwted Empire
Loyalist.

Leonard Elliott, the Doctor's father, is stili actively enigaged in
genieral farming. lie bas long been deeply interested in public mat-
ters and bias taken an active and influiential part in temiperance work.
H1e is a stauncb Liberal-Conservative, is family conisists of five
children, of wbom our subject was tbe third in order of birth.
joseph, the eldest son is now on the bome farm; Cora is a mission-
ary in India; Evangeline is engaged in teaching; and Priscilla, the
youngest, is at bome -witb ber parents.

Dr. 'Malcolm R. Elliott grew to manhood on the farmn and bie
received bis early education in the public schools of lis native vicin-
ity. Hie engaged in teacbing for tlree years; later entered Acadia
University at Wolfville, wlere be took bis Arts degree; tIen en-
tered tbe miedical department of Hiarvard University, where he made
a good record and from whicb institution le was graduated witl
tbe class of i912, receiving tbe degree of Doctor of 'Medicine. lie
tlien speiit fourteen months in bospital practice at Newton, M.\assa-
chtisetts. Tbuis well prepared for bis l fe work le came to Wolf-
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ville, Nova Scotia, where he began the practice, which has now
grown to very satisfactory proportions.

Dr. Elliott was married September 23, 1914, to jean Steadman
Haley of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. She is a daughter of Henry
Haley, now a resident of St. Stephen, New Brunswick. Mrs. El-
liott received excellent educational advantages. After passing through
the public schools she entered Acadia University at Wolfville, froni
which institution she was graduated in due course of time, later
graduating f rom Simmons College at Boston, Massachusetts.

Fraternally, Dr. Elliott belongs to the Masonic Blue Lodge, and
he and his wife are members of the Baptist church.

BRIEF HISTORY 0F LYON'S BROOK.

Lyon's' Brook is located three miles f rom Pictou. It was named
for Rev. James Lyon and f rom a brook which flows through the
village, the waters of which have long been used to supply local
tanneries. Its valley was densely wooded and inhabited by Indians
and wild animaIs when the first white settlers came to its banks.
They ivere fromn Philadelphia, and came in the ship Hope, Ianding
at Pictou Harbour, June io, 1767., Other settlers came f rom, Scot-
land in 1773 in the ship Hector. These pioneers cleared away the
forests and made new homes, cultivating the rich land, and in due
course of tume this became one of the thriving farming communi-
ties of the Province.

The first religious services were held in the barn of a Mr. Pat-
terson, which stood on the property now owned by Robert Fullerton.
For many years Edward Fretrie conducted the Three Mile Inn here.
The first shop owned by a Mr. Henderson, was built on the site of
the Douglas Logan warehouse. Mr. Fretrie also owned a shop at
the end of the Scotch Hill road. Charles Logan operated a can-
nery, later conducted a store;' both were burned in 1875. The first
saw mill in Picton Counity was located at Lyon's Brook, inl 1769,
It was built by William Kennedy of Truro. The McKenzie stone
quarry was started about 1818, and was bo)ught by the American
Company about i852. It continued to be worked until 1870. In
following years stone was obtained here for the Local Flouse in
Hali fax, also the Local Flouse at Charlottetown, Prince 'Edward
Island. John Patterson built the first town gut bridge in i8oo, and
in the samne year the first saw mill bridge was built, and about the
sanie timne the West River road was constructed, being the first road
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in Pictou County. Dr. Anderson was the first practicing physician
in Lyon's Brook. James Hislop now lives in the house he residled in
while here. The first house was, buiît by a Mr. Fullerton and is no0\
owned by James Dunlop. The first Sunday sehool held in, Pictou
County, if flot in the Province, was held in Lyon's Brook about the
year 1775, by James Davidson, of Edinburgh, Scotland. He was
also, the first day school teacher here, holding school in a building
where the McKean carnîage and blacksmith shop now stands. The
Rev., James Lyon was, the second Sunday school teacher in this vi-
cinity. A Mr. DeWolf buit the first tannery in Lyon's Brook on
the site of the present tannery owned by Robert Macdonald. A Mr.
Wright established a tannery here in 1834 and John and jean Fuller-
ton succeeded DeWolf in this business, upon the latter's death in
1833. In 1843 four ships were begun on what was known, as Pat-
terson's Point, and one vessel a year was turned out until 1847. The
remains of this old ship-yard may stili be seen. The builder was
Alexander Brown. In 1843 a dancing school was tauight here by
Charles Arbuckle. John Logan started a tannery in 1848. Tt grew
to be one of the most important tanneries in the Province and did
a large business, and is stili operated, about eighty thousand hides
being shipped annually to ail parts of the Dominion. It is operated
by the Logan Tannery Company. A. C. McDonald was manager
for many years.

In 1864 the Society of the Sons of Temperance was started ini
Lyon's Brook. It is stili in operation. Varions small vessels have
been built here f rom time to, time and carnîages have long been
mnanufactured here. The first post office was started in 1888, Dougal
Logan being the post master and he continued as suich for mnany
years. About 1888 the Short Line Railroad was bit throug-h this
vicinity. Varions stores were started about this peniod, in fact, the
village has been an important trading center for this section o)f Pic-
tou. County for over a century. Varions lodges were started hiere
from fifteen to forty years or more ago and have been well attended.
John Macdonald built the present station house in i 888. Varionis
parties have operated blacksmith shops and shoe shops dluring the
major portion of the life of the village. One of the earlîest business
hiouses was a tailor shop, built in 1813 by William Fraser. It was
located where the Henderson house stood, opp>osite thie Logan Tan-
nery. Rev. James Lyon occupied a house situiated where stands the
present school building. Among others who 'built homes here in
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pionieer days may be mentioned jack Davis, a Mr. Kitchen, a Mr.
W"ade, a Mr. Jollomer and John Chisliolm, who operated a black-
srnith shop back in the sixties. The town lias always been a good
place in which to live.

THE MOST REV. CLARENDON LAMB WORRELL.
The name of The Most Rev. Clarendon Lamb Worrell, the learned

Archbisliop of the Anglican churcli, needs no introduction to the
people of Nova Scotia, where lie lias resided for many years, and
labored for the aineloriation of ail classes, upholding the right as
lie has seen and understood tlie riglit in ail the relations of if e. He
is a scion of one of the sterling old families of eastern Canada, and
many of the strong cliaracteristics of his progenitors seem to liave
ouitcropped in him, and lie lias been most vigilant in keeping untar-
nislied the briglit escutcheon of the f anily name, the Worrells liav-
ing always been noted for their honesty, industry and readiness to
assist in the general upbuihding of the communities in which they
liave selected as their homes He is one of the noted chuirclimen
of Canada.

Arciliop Worrell was born at Smnitli's Falls, Ontario, July 2o,
1853, and is the second son of Rev. Canon J. B. Worrell, M. A.,
for miany years rector at Qakvihle, Ontario. Tlie notlier of our
sublject was E lizabeth Lamb before lier marriage. At the date of this
sketch Camnon Worrel is stihi living and at tlie age of ninety-five,
is hale and hearty. Arclibisliop Worrell was eduicated in Trinîty
Coîhege Schiool at Port Hope, where lie won the Chancehhor's prize

ashad boy, and Trinity University, Toronto, being the first Foun-
dation schlar as liead of lis year, also the first Wellington scholar
ln 1871 and 1872. He received the degree of Badlielor of Arts f rom
tliat institution, and was a Prince of Wales prize mani in 1873; he
received, the degree of Master of Arts in 1884, Doctor of Cominon
Law in 1902; and Kings Coîhege University, gave liim the lion-
orary degree of Doctor of Divinity in i905. Bishops Cohlege, Len-
no.xville, conferred tlie degree of Doctor of Divinity in 19i'3.

Ini the year 1877 lie was uinited in marriage to Cliarlotte Ward,
a daugliter of the late Suirg.-M-\ajor General T. W. Ward, F. R. C.
S., Inspector-General of Hospitals at Bombay, India. She was a
hie miember of the General Board of Missions of thie Anglican
chtircli, president of tlie Womnan's Auxiliary of the Anglican Dio-
cese of Nova Scotia, and filhed the same position in a simihar organi-
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zation for the Church of England Institute of Nova Scotia. Mrs.
Worrell died August 23, 1915,

Archbishop Worrell was ordained deacon in 1881, and priest in
1884. He was curate of Christ churchi at Gananoque, Ontario, Ii
1881, then was assistant of Holy Trinity at Brýckville an-d principal
of the Brockville Collegiate Inistitute f rom 1882 to 1884. lie wVas
rector at Williamsburg, Ontario from 1882 to 1886, and rector of
St. James' at Morrisburg, Ontario, f romi T886, to 1891, rector of
St. Mark's, Barriefield, Ontario, f rom 1891 to 19O3ý; then becamne
rector of St. Luke's at Kingston, Ontario, in 1903 and 1904. lie
was professor of English literature in the Royal M.,ilitary College at
Kingston f rom i891 to 1904. lie was examining chap4lain to the
Bishop of Ontario from 1896 to 1904. lie was arclideacon of On-
tarîo in 1901. lie was a member of the Corporation of Trinity
University, Toronto, 1897 to 1904. Hie is visitor of King's College
and chairm-an. of the Board of Governors. Hie is chairman of Lec-

tioar Cmmtte orPryer Book Review, general squad. lie

was consecrated Bishop of Nova Scotia, October 18, 1904, and w,,as
nominated to the Bishopric of Algomna by the House of Bishops, in
1897. lie was the layman's candidate for the Bishopric of Ontario
in i9o0. B3ut as the clergy were evenly divided b.itween him and
Professor Rop-.er (now Bishop of Ottawa) a compromise wvas neces-
sary and Bishop Walls was elected.

He was Grand Chaplain. of the Grand Lodge of Canada, Ancient
Free and'Accepted. Masons in 1886-7. He was a delegate to the
Pan-Anglican Congress in London, England, in î9o8. lie was pre-
sented to the late King Edward and Queen Alexandra at Buckinig-
ham Palace, in 1908. lie was president of the Anglican Chturchi
Congress in lialifax, in 1910. lie completed and opened a new
cathedral in Halifax in 1910. lie has beeri president of the Lord's
t-ay Alliance of Nova Scotia, and of the Moral and Social Reformi
Couincil of Nova Scotia. lie was prolocutor of the Provincial Synod
of Canada, in 1904. H1e was elected vice-president of the University
fo Toronto Alumni Association in 1911. He was also vice-presir-
dent of the local branch of the Britishi Empire League in 1911. lie
is a fellow of the Royal Colonial Institute. H1e is an ardent advo-
cate of religiouis instruction in public schools as a part of the regu-
lar curriculum. He is a staunch imperalist. Hie was elected presi-
dent of the Canadian Club of Halifax in the autuimn of 1915. The
Montreal Standard has well said of him, "lie is a pious and learned
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churchman, a capable organizer and a man of culture and experi-
ence.">'

In i915 he was elected Metropolitan of the Ecclesiastical Prov-
ince of Canada and so becane Archbishop of Nova Scotia. is
jurisdiction covers the civil Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island and includes the Dioceses of
Nova Scotia, Fredericton, Quebec and Montreal.

JOHN JOSEPH POWER.
As a Iawyer John joseph Power, M. A., LL. M., D. C. L., Dr.

Jur., K. C., of Halifax, is able, reliable, honest and saf e. H1e
always carefully studies his cases, and is therefore prepared to try
tbem. He is a cultivated debater, clear and forcible in his logic,
convincing in bis argument, and ranks as one of the best of advo-
cates. Courteous to his associates and opponents, he at all tumes
preserves and maintains the character of a gentleman in bis practice.
He is a man of even temper, always dignified in bis deportment to the
court, as well as a witness, avoiding as far as possible wounding the
feelings of any one. At the same tume he is absolutely fearless in the
discharge of bis professional duties and sticks by bis case and client
tili the "last gun is fired."

Dr. Power was, born at Pictou, Nova Scotia, May 2, 1869. H1e is
of Irish parentage, and is a son of Maurice Power and Catherine
McNamara, bis wife, both natives of Ireland, the father of County
Waterford, and the mother of County Tipperary. They spent their
earlier years in the Emerald Isle, f rom wbich they immigrated to
Nova Scotia at an early day and established the family home at
Picton.

John J. spent his boyhood in bis native vicinity and received bis
education in Pictou Academy and holds degrees from Queen's Uni-
versity, Kingston, Ontario, as Bachelor of Arts with honors in His-
tory and Political Science in i89o and that of Master of Arts at
the University of Toronto in 1904. H1e taught as County Academy
headmaster under Grade "A" Academic teachers' license for a
number of years in bigh school in Nova Scotia in bis early man-
hood. H1e was also graduated with the degree of Bachelor of Laws
in i891 froni the University of Toronto, and took the degree of M,ýas-
ter of Laws f rom the sanie institution in 1913 with first class honors
and the American Law Book Company prize. The degree of Bach-
elor of Civil Law was conferred on him by Kings College Law
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Sehool, St. John, New Brunswick, on examinations ini Ancient and
Roman Law in 1897, and Trinity University, Toronto, gave him the
degree of Doctor of Civil Law inl 1898 for a thesis and examiînation
thereon, prescribed by the University and entitled '"Actio pcrsonalis
cum persona~ moritur"' and published in the i8qq Canadian Law
Tirnes. For it he was specially recommended for the degree by the
examiners of the late Britton Bath Osier, K. C. and Sir John BOuri-
flot who spoke in high terms of the essay. In 1915 lie took
the degree of Doctor of Law after studying at Columbia University
Law Sehool, New York. H1e was admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia
in 1893, and was created a King's Counsel by theý goverument of
Nova Scotia in i907. H1e lias buit up a large practice in Halifax
wbere lie bas ranked as one of the leaders of the bar for a number
of years having practiced in the lowest and higliest courts in the
Empire-from the justices' courts to the Supreme Court of Canada
and Jludicial Committee of the Imperial Prîvy Council. H1e was for
two successive years vice-president of the Nova Scotia. Barristers'
Society, and five years a counsellor of the Nova Scotia Barristers'
Society. Politically, he is a thorogoing Liberal, but independent of
the expedients and discipline of party, a firm uphiolder of Britishi
connection and an ardent Home Ruler in Irish politices and believes
in complete local autonomy for the British colonies. Religiously, lie
is a Roman Catliolic. H1e married in 1895, Charlotte Hennigar of
Hants County.

HON. DAVID MAcKEEN.

One of Nova Scotia's representative and honored citizens i s the
Hon. David MacKeen, the present efficient and popular Governor
of this Province, whose activities during a long and successful ca-
reer have been such as seemed to exercise to the fuili bis somewvbat
varied and unusual abilities; a if e that bas carried with it the lesson
that one whose capacity, while not the very greatest, miay yet: do
great work by close devotion to, the specific tasks. 11e lias always
been a busy man, an industrious man, and be has attained a place
of higli degree and importance in the Province in whici lie is a
constant quantity. 11e i's one of the kind that mnakes up the front
rank, the kind that can be relied on, a good workmian in the world's"
affairs, a splenidid specimen of the many that dIo the real, uisefull work
of the world in places of passing importance, and do it well. To
offer in a wvork of this province an adequate resume of the career
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of this important citizen would be impossible, but, with others of
those who have conserved the civic and commercial progress of Nova
Scotia, we may welI note the more salient: points that have marked
his if e and labors. Governor MacKeen hias long been a domninating
power in public utilities as ýWell as extensive private operations of a
varied nature. He has achieved a position not only as one of our
leading legisiators but also as one of the substantial men of the Mari-
time Provinces, gaininig bis success through legitimate and worthy
means, andi he stands as a singularly admirable typ--e of the success-
fui self-made man,

Governor MacKeen was born at Mabou, Inverness Counity, Nova
Scotia, September 20, 1839. He is of Celtîc extraction, and a son
of Hon. William MacKeen, who was for some timie a member of the
Legisiative Council of Nova Scotia and a prominent man in bis day
and generation. David MacKeen grew to, manhood in bis native
community, and received bis early education in the schools of Mabou,
but hie bias continued a student and hias greatly increased bis genieral
l1earning in later years by wide miscellaneous home reading and study,
until hie is today an exceptionally well in formed man on a great
variety of topics. WMen but a boy hie entered business life and bie
bas been long and intimately connected witb commercial, banking
and maniufacturing if e. In bis early years he was agent and treas-
urer of the Caledonia Coal ý& Railroad Company, and later wvas
general manager of the Dominion Coal & Steel Company, wvhich po-
sition hie resigned in 1896. He was also a United States consular
agent, a sub-collector of customs and warden of the County of Cape
Breton, performing bis duities in these positions in a faitbful and
acceptable mnanner. He is a director of the Royal Bank of Canada,
the Eastern Trust Company, the Dominion Iron & Steel Company
and director of the Dominion Coal & Steel Company. He is also a
governor of Dalhousie University.

Politically, bie is a Conservative and bias long been une of the
leaders of bis party. H1e sat for Cape Breton Counlty in the House
of Commons from 1887 to 1896. H1e was called to tbe Senate by
Lord Aberdeen, on February 21, 1896, and retained that offce for
a period of nearly twenty years, mnaking bis influence feit for the
general good. H1e was appointed Governor of Nova Scotia in Octo-
ber, i915, and hie is fully meeting the expectations of bis f riends as
chief executive. H1e was strongly op.posed to the Taft-Fielding reci-
procity agreemient, wbicb was voted ouni ini i9. H1e is a member of
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the Halifax Rideau, Mount Royal and other clubs. The late Rt.
Hon. Sir Charles Tupper said of hlm: "A man of high intelligence,
prohity and honor."

Governor MacKeen has been three times married, first, in 1867,
to Isabel Poole, a daughter of H. Poole, of Derby, England; sec-
ondly, in 1877, to Frances M. Lawson, a daughter of William Law-
son, of Halifax; thirdly, in 1 888, to Jane K. Crerar, eldest daughter
of John Crerar, for many years a ship owner of 'Halifax.

HON. LAWRENCE GEOFFREY POWER.

One of the men who have stamped their strong individuality
upon the minds of the people of Nova Scotia in such a manner as to
render them conspicuous characters of the locality with which this
history deals, is the Hon. Lawrence Geoffrey Power, lawyer and
prominent statesman of Halifax. Faithfulness to duty and a strict
adherence to a fixed purpose, which always do more to advance a
man's interest than wealth or advantageous circumstances, have been
dominating factors in his, 11fe, which has been replete with honor
and success worthily attained.

Mr. Power was born in Halifax, August 9, 1841i. He is of Irish
descent and à son of the late Patrick Power, for ma»y years a well
known merchant at Halifax, who sat for Halifax County in the
Houise of Commons, in the Liberal interests, in the early days of
Confederation. The mother of our subject was Ellen Gaul before
her marriage.

Lawrence G. Power grew to manhood in his native city where he
received his early education in St. Mary's College. H1e later studied
at Carlow College, the Cathollo U'niversity of Ireland, and Harvard
University, f rom which last institution he received the degree of
Bachelor of Laws in î 866. Ottawa University con ferred on hlm
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws in 1901.

TI June, i88o, he was united in marriage to Susan O'Leary, a
daughter of M. O'Leary, of West Quoddy, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Power was admitted to the bar in 1 866, and was successful
ln the practice of his profession, and hie has been regarded as onie of
the leading legal lights of the Province for forty years. H1e was
clerk assistant and clerk of bills ln the House of Assembly from
1867 to 1876. He served as an alderman in Halifax for four years
and was for thirteen years a member of the city school board, H1e

(15)
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was called to the senate by the Fanl of Dufferin, February :2, 1877.
He- was appointed speaker of'the senate, january 29, 1901; sworn
of the Privy Council, January i i. 1905. He is a senator of the
University of Halifax, a director of the Sehool for the Blind, and
of the Scliool for the Deaf and also of the Halifax Visiting Dispen-
sary. He is a vice-president of the Dominion Rifle Association.
He has been a vice-president of the Victoria Sehool Qf Art and De-
sign. He is president of the Nova Scotia Game Society. He is
author of various contributions to Jiterature, including "Richard
John Uniacke: a Sketch," which was published in i891. "The Irish
Discover America," read in 1895, and "The Honorable John W.
Ritchie" read in December, 1915; also of a brochure on the Manitoba
school question, published in 1896, and was chairman of the coin-
mittee which prepared and reported the existing Manual of Rules and
Regulations of the Senate, publislied in 1907.

Many years ago hie wrote considerably for the newspapers. He
takes a deep interest in the Defence of Canada and has published two
articles on the subject in the Canodian Magazine, the latter as late -as
December, 1915.

He was one-of the five members of the senate selected to repre-
sent that body at King George and Queen Mary's coronation, June,
1911. He was presented to their majesties at Buckingham Palace,
June :27, 191L.

PETER F. MARTIN.
The present mayor of the City of Halifax, Peter F. Martin, is

a man who lias risen to bis commanding nitche in the structure of the
body politic througli bis individual efforts-by laboring faithfully
and persistent]y along legitimate and time-bonored lines for bis own
welfare and that of his fellow mnen-ever alert to further in any
way the general public good, and lie is therefore eminently deserving
of the success and popularity lie lias attained.

Mr. Martin was born in Halifax County january 13, 18, and is
the son of Francis and Elizabeth (Co 'nnors) Martin, both natives
of Halifax County. The father's death occurred in early life, some
flfty years ago, while the mother survived to, the advanced age of
eiglity-five years, dying in 1915. The paternal grandfatlier was a
native of Ireland, wbere bis wife, Mary, was also born, and there
they grew up and were married, but soon thereafter immigrated to
Nova Scotia wbere tbey establislied the future borne of the family.
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The father of our subject engaged in commercial fishing for a
livelihood.

Peter F. Martin received his education in Christian Brothers
School. He began life as a painter and decorator i Halifax and
buiît up a large business with advancing years, and is stili conduct-
ing a large establishment under the firmn name of M7ýartin & Moore.

Mr. Martin was married JulY 4, 1881, to Elizabeth Sullivan, a
daughter of Matthew Sullivan, a native of Ireland, and now de-
ceased. Eight children have been born to, Mr. and Mrs. Martin,
namely: Balfor Francis, Vivian J., Mary, Melnott P., Rev. Cyril
J., Rev. Ferdinand P., Gerlidean, and John.

Politically, Mr. Martin is a Conservative. H1e bas. been an alder-
man of Halifax for the past fifteen years. He was made mayor
of the city in i915, the duties of which office he bas discharged in
an able and eminently satisfactory manner. lie bas done mnuch for
the general development and welfare of his home city, whose -inter-
ests he bas very mucli at heart. Religiously, he is a Roman Catholic.
Hie belongs to the Charitable Irish Society, the Knights of Columbus,
the City Club and the Commercial Club.

WILLIAM MACDONALD.

The law is one of the oldest of human institutions and its perfec-
tion has been reached by centuries of study and effort. Our legisla-
tion, national and provincial, is but the embodiment of the experience
and the result of the work of the legal profession for thousands of
years. One of the well-equipped and successful barristers of Pictou
County is William Macdonald of the town of Pictou.

Hie was born at Ponds, Pictou County, March 9, 1865. Hie is a
son of Angus and Margaret (McLellan) Macdonald, both parents
natives of that county, the father boru at Little Harbour and the
mother at West River. The mother is a cousin of Dr. Robert
McLellan, a sketch of whomn appears elsewhere in this work. The
Macdonalds were of the early Scotch stock. The father of our sub-
ject remnoved to, the town of Pictou în 1865 and enigaged in the
grocery business which he continued for a mnmber of years, and later
accepted a position in the customs departmient. lu which het continued
until his death, iu 19o8, at the age of seventy-seven years. is
family consisted of nine children, five of wvhomn are still living, Will-
iam of this sketch, being the second lu order of birth.- 1

Our subject was reared ini Pictoui and there received. bis -early
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education in the publie schools and the Pictou Academy from which
lie was graduated, then entered Dalhousie University at Halifax. On
the entrance examination lie was successful in securing a Monroe
Exhibition, valued at four hundred dollars. This was in the fail of
1884. In 1886 hie took a Monroe Bursary of three hundred dollars,
and was graduated from the arts department, with the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in 1 888. In the autumn of that year lie entered
the law department of that institution and was given the degree of
Bachelor of Laws in i89o. As a law student hie was articled to Sir
Robert L. Borden, the present Prime Minister of Canada. After
lis graduation hie began the practice of his profession at Truro, this
Province, where hie remnained until îgoo enjoying a good practice.
In that year hie removed to Pictou where hie lias since remained.
Here, too, lie lias built up a large 'and lucrative clientage.

Mr. Macdonald was married in November, 1895, to Maggie
Babbin, of Pictou, a daugliter of tlie late Capt. Jeffrey Babbin. To
this union three children have been born, namely: Margaret, May,
and Cecîlîa, ail at home.

Politically, lie is a Conservative, and lie bas long taken an active
part in party affairs, being interested in whatever niakes for the
good of the public and the upbuilding of his town and county par-
ticularly.

CHARLES STANLEY MARTIN.
Oneý of the enterprising business men of Sydney, Nova Scotia,

îs Charles Stanley Martin, wlio was born Mardi 13, 1872, in South
Wales, England. H1e is a son of Henry William and Anna E.
(Forster) Martin. The f ather was born in Great Britain In 1845.

Charles S. Martin grew Up in England wliere hie receîved his edu-
,cation in the public schools, later attending Athenaeuni University,
in Brussels, Belgium. After Ieaving school lie returned to England
and worked in the Hawaatite Steel Company's plant at Barrow-in-
Furness, where lie ser-ved his apprenticeship. H1e was superintendent
of the Beswaatte Steel Works f rom i89o to 1894, thenl for over
a year was manager of the Cyfarthfa Steel Works in Soutli Wales.
H1e went to, Hugliesoffka, in soutliern Russia, for the purpose of
erectîng and managîng tlie Bessemer Steel Department for the N'\ew
Russia Company. He came to Sydney, Nova Scotia, a nuniber of
years ago wliere lie lias since made his home, and lias an important
position witli the Dominion. Coal & Steel Company.

228
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JOHN URQUHARI ROSS.

Observation by a fair mninded, person invariably leads to the con-

dlusion that lawyers, as a class of men, stand as higli for right living,

honesty and fair dealing as any other engaged in active business hf e.

One of the barristers of Pictou County, who, has ever enjoyed an

excellent reputation for probity of character, is John Urqubart Ross,

of the town of Pictou, in which place his birth occurred on Mardi

25, 1856. He is a son of Alexander Peter Ross, a native of Halifax,
and Sarah (McKay) Ross, a native of Pictou. John Ross, the grand-

f ather, was born in England, f rom which country he came to Nova

Scotia as paymaster in the British navy, which position he fllled until

his retirement. At an early age the father of our subject came to,

Pictou Academny as a'student of the celebrated Dr. McCulloch, his

classmates being Sir William Young, George R. Young, Sir H-ugh

Hoyles and others who became prominent in the affairs of the

Province. The eider Ross studied law in the office of Robie & John-

son and was admitted to the bar, October 22, 1824, his original cer-

tificate being in the possession of his son, our subject. It was signed
by Chef justice J. J. Blower. Mr. Ross began the practice of law

at Pictou, but remnained there only a short time when he retired f romn
the bar and entered into partnership with the late James Primrose,
under the firm name of Ross & Primrose, doing a general mercantile
and shipping business, continuing a few years when they dissolved

partnership and Mr. Ross conducted the business alone until his death

in 1872. H1e was not only a successful manl of affairs but was a
highly esteemed citizen, and he was offered a seat in the Provincial

Senate by Hon. joseph Howe, with whomn he was on intiniate terms,

but he declined the honor. He was a well informed mani. H1e was

one of the founders of the first reading rooni in ?ictou and was one of

the loyal supporters of the Pictou Academy. H1e was a man of

optimism, and he anticipated the coal and iron industries of that

locality. His wife, mother of our subject, was the daughter of

Roderîck McKay, for many years customs oficeit of Pictou County.

He was a son of Roderick McKay, Sr., an early settier in Pictou

Couinty.
John U. Ross received his elementary education in private schools,

and in 1867 entered the old Pictou Academy, then entered the law

office of John David McLeod, present judge of Probate, and he was

admitted to the bar in 1883. He began the practice of his pro fes-
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sion in Pjctou in 1885. He associated 'with hi as a partner WV. E.
Maclellan, now po-st office inspector of Nova Scotia. The partner-
.slip under the style of Ross & Maclellan continued successfully for
about six years when Mr. Maclellan was appointed school inspector
-of Pictou County.

Mr. Ross has been very successful as a barrister, enjoying alarge clientage. In 1909 he was appointed a member of the Board
of Public Utilities, of wliich he ývas made chairman inl 1912, which
position lie still holds. He bas discharged bis duties in this connec-
tion in an able and commendable manner.

Politically, he is a Liberal. He was mnade King's Counsel on lune
21,t 1907.

Mr. Ross was twice married; first, to Anabel McKenzie who died'
without issue, and afterwards to Annie Moss, a daugliter of William
Moss, of Portage La Prairie, Manitoba. To this union the following
children have been born: Thomas E., Dorothy, John U., Alexander
E., and Phyllis L.

NEIL J. GILLIS.
Neil J. Gillis, of Glace Bay, Cape Breton County, was born atJaniesville, Victoria County, Capt Breton, in December, 1867. fieis a scion of an old family of the northern part of Nova Scotia, men-

tion of whom will be found on another page of this work.
After bis school days Mr. Gillis engaged in clerking in Glace

Bay, and in i9oo lie was elected at a bye-election to the Provincial
Flouse, and re-elected at the general election in 1901, and in 1906
was again elected at the general election. He lias long been success-
fully engaged in the insurance business at Glace Bay. He lias also
held the office of justice of the peace for some time.

Mr. Gillis was married in October, 1891, to jennie McKînnon, ofGlace Bay, a daugliter of Donald McKinnon, representative of an
old Scotch family.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gillis the following children have been born:
John is a mechanical engineer; Mary is the wife of Walter Boudreare,
of Glace Bay; Annie, Jennie, Hugh and Donald are ail attending
school.

Politically, Mr. Gillis is a Liberal. Hie is secretary of St. Joseph's
Hospital Board. He be-longs to the Kuiii,-ts of Columbus, and to
the Catlic Mutual Benefit Associationi.
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WILLIAM CAMERON.

It is men of broad and comprehensive views who give if e to
communties-men who have foresiglit and energy, pluck and cour-
age to forward wliatever enterprise they are interested in and wlio
stili retain an untarnished reputation. Ilrougli it ail. Such a man
is William Cameron, the present county clerk of Pictou County, and
wlio lias long been a resident of the town of Pictou.

Mr. Cameron was born at Sutlierlands River, Pictou County,
September 25, 1847, and is a son of Alexander and Margaret
(McKay) Cameron, the former a native of Fraser's Mountain, and
the latter of New Glasgow, botli of Pictou County. The mother
was a grand daughter of the original Squire McKay. Grandfather,
Donald Cameron was a native of Inverness, Scotland, who camne to
Nova Scotia in i8oi, bis eldest son having been bQrin in Scotland.
The family located on a f armn at Fraser's Mountain, three miles f rom
New Glasgow and there became comfortably established through
their industry. There Alexander Cameron, father of our subject,
grew to manhood and received sucli education as the early-day
schools afforded, and upon reaching bis majority bouglit a farm in
that neighb orhood on which lie spent the rest of bis life. He wvas
a deacon in the Kirk at New Glasgow for many years. His death
occurred at tlie age of eiglity. His f amily consisted of three sons and
five daugliters, only one of wbom, our subject, now survives.

William Cameron grew up on the liome farm wliere lie worked
when a boy and1 he received lis education in the public scliools in lis
district, tlien attended the Pictou Academy f rom whicl lie was gradu-
ated, later entering Dalhiousie UJniversity, at Hali fax, and 'Was
graduated from tliat institution in L873. He began bis 11f e work
by teacliing school at New Glasgow and Bridgewater, Lunienbu)trg
County, and otlier places, and met witli pronounced succes as ani
educator. In 1887 lie was elected by acclamation to the Local H-oulse
and was re-elected in i890, and again in 1894, servîng eleven year-s,
maiýking an excellent record as a public servant, doing mucli for the
general upbuilding of bis town and locality.

Duiring this time lie was engaged in farming, andl ini 1907 lie
wvas elected by tlie county counicil as county clerk, whicli po(sition lie
lias silice lield, giving entire satisfaction.

\Ir, Cameron was married ini Janluary, 1882, to Mary Cathierine
Dawsoin, a grand daugliter of John awon one of the earliest
mlercliants in Pictou.- John Dawson ,was a prominent merclianlt and
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met with a large degree of success. Hie left a number of daughterswho married in England, the present Baron Law being a descendant.Another daughter married one of the Kidsons, a member of a prorni-nent famnily of ship buîlders and owners.
Two children have been born to William Cameron and wife,namnely: Donald Alexander is engaged i business with headquartersin New Glasgow; Christiana, deceased, was the wi fe of Rev. Fred-erick Paton, missionary to the New Hebrides, where lis wife diedin 1914.
Politically, Mr. Cameron is a Conservative. Fraternally, he isa Free Mason, and a member of the Presbyterian church.

JOHN W. MACKAy.
In the practice of law, John W. Mackay of Pictou, Nova Scotia,has attained to a laudable position in his profession, and his reputa.tion for honesty, integrity and fidelity to his clients, and ail confi-dence and trusts comnmitted to hirn, whether professional or other-wise, is firmly established.
Mr. Mackay was born at Earltown, Colchester County, April 13,1872. Ife is a son of William J. and Jeanette (Murray) Mackay,the father a native of Dallousie, Pictou County, and the motherWas bon at Earltown, Colchester County. Alexander Mackay, thegrand father, was born at Gaulspie, Scotland, f rom which countryhie came to Nova Sco>tia as a young mnan and settled at Dalhousie,Pictou County, where lie spent the rest of lis hf e, living to anadvanced age. Fis family consisted of four daughters and threesons. The father of our subject received a good. education for thoseearly days and lie engaged in teaching for a-number of years. Fieestablished his homne at Earltown, Colchester County, wlere lie wasfinally made justice of the peace, and also lad the mail contractbetween Pictou and Earltown. He was a faithful public officiaI anda highly respected citizen. His deatl occurred in 1877, and hiswidow survived until ig4 dying at the advanced age of eighty-seven years. Their family consisted of five daugliters and two sonsof whoin the subject of this sketch was fourth in order of birtli.John W. Mackay received lis elementary education in the publicschools at 'Earltown. Fie then went to West Brandli, River John,where le went into business with lis brother, Robert A. Mackay,and conducted a general store for three years, then entered PictouAcademy, where lie took a course after whidli lie matricuilated at
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Dalhousie tJniversity, completing the law course, in which he was
graduated in 1897. He was admitted to the bar in due time and
was articled with the late James McG. Stewart. After his license
to practice in 1898 he formed a partnership, with C. E. Tanner
and they have since conducted very successfully a general law
practice at Pictou, and tliey are enjoying a growing business.

Mr. Mackay was married in July, 1903, to Frances Ferguson of
Pictou. She is a daughter of A. A. Ferguson, a sketch of whom wîll
be found on another page of this work. Two children have been
born to our subject and wife, Dorotliy Willmina, and Fergus Stewart
Mackay.

Taking an interest in politicai aiffairs, Mr. Mackay has been
entrusted with public positions. He was elected county councillor
in 1898, which position he lias held continuously to the present time,
giving entire satisfaction. Lie represents West Branch, River John.
Lie has had but one election, the poli then standing fifteen to one
hundred and thirty in his favor. Hie was warden of the Counicil of
Pîcton County for two years and has done much for thie general
welfare of his county. He is now serving as deputy warden. Fra-
tenally, he -is a meniber of the Masonic Order-the Blue Lodg'e. Lie
is president of the Union of the Nova Scotia Municipalities, which
meets yearly at different places. Ail incorporated towns and munici-
palities take an active part in the work of this union. Politically,
lie is a Conservative.

J. W. CUJNNINGHAM.
One of tlie enterprising business men of New Glasgow of a past

generation was the late J. W. Cunningham, of the flrm of J. W.
Cunningliam & Son, Lirnited, manufacturers of coal drills, machines,
tools and mine cars. The business was establislied in 1902 and it
grew rapidly, finally employig fifty-seven men, and mnanufactured
a large portion of the mining machinery used in the coal mines of
the Maritime Provinces. The plant is well located, and is equipped
with the latest and most approved machinery.

Up-,on the deatli of Mr. Cunningham of this review, his son
James Tliomas Cunninghami, became manager of the business which
lie has since carried forward successfully. An extensive market
has been secure'd in western Canada, the firm liaving well-established
connections at Vancouver and other western points, also has a ware-
house and office at Lethbridge. The business was incorporated in
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1913. The son is a member of the town council of New Glasgow,
also commissioner, and a member of the school board. He is a
Liberal-Conservative, and belongs to the Presbyterian church.

DUNCAN H. MAcKAY.

During his residence of a haif Century, or ail his life, in Cape
Breton, Duncan H. MacKay of Glace Bay lias figured as one of our
most enterprising dealers in live stock and farmers' products. He lias
been by no means an idie spectator toi the growth of the county in
various industries until it to day ranks among the best in the Province
in wealth and importance. He is a man of progressive ideas and
lias done much to encourage better methods of agriculture and a
better grade of cattlé in Cape Breton,

He was born at Lake Ainsfie, Cape Breton County, in October,
1865. He is a son of Lachlaw and Mary (McMillan) MacKay, both
natives of the same place in which our subject was boni, and there
they grew to mtaturity, attended scliool and were married. James
MacKay, the grand father, was born on the Isle of Mug, Scotiand,
from wvhich county lie came to Nova Scotia. settling at Lake Ainslie
about the year 1826. He got a grant of land f romt the Crown, which
land lie helped redeemn f rom the forest. He died as the result of an
accident when about fifty years of age. His family consisted of
five chuldren, of whom Lachlaw MacKay, father of our subject, was
the youngest. He grew Up on the home farmi and received one-haif
of the same. The second brother, Hector, went to New Zeland
(Turing the gol(1 excitement of the fifties, and there he remained,
hut kept up a correspondence with the family iii Nova Scotia until
his death in 1914 at an, advanced age. He reared a large family,
and was very successful in a business way. Lachlaw MacKay built
a saw miii and grist mill, whidh lie conducted during his lifetime,
dying in 1903. His wife preceded hini to the grave in 1901. To
these parents seven children were born, of whomn Duncan H. Mac-
Kay of this sketch wvas the, fifth in order of birth.

Our subhject spent his boyhood. on the home farmu and received
lis education in the district sdhools. When seventeen years of age
he started into the live stock business, buying and trading ini cattie,
bringîng themn to Sydney to market, continuiing in this Eue of
endeavor for a number of years and meeting with gratifying suc-
cess. During thîs period he established a country store wvich lie
operated, eight years, enjoying a good trade. He then moved to Glace
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Bay, and lias here continued his business successfully. He now has
a large cold storage plant there, also one at Sydney, both doing an
excellent business. He has handled as high as two thousand western
cattie and a large number of local stock a vear.

Mr. MacKay xvas mnarried in 1898 to Catherine McInnes, of
Beaclimont, Cape Breton County. She is a (laughiter of John R.
McInnes, and a granddaughter of Captain Melnnes, a man of promiÎ-
nence in his day.

To our subject and wife eleven children, seven boys and four
girls, have been born.

Politically, he is a Liheral. Fraternally, he belougs to the Masonic
Blue Lodge. He is a member of the Presbyterian church.

JOHN A. FERGUSON.

It is flot the kind of work, but the kind of spirit with which it
is doue that dignifies and exaîts human service. This is a thought
that should put heart into, every worker, put glow and cheer into, his
service and fill hlm with a large degree of satisfaction iu doing the
work that nature seems to, have, in a way. appoiuted to him. John
A. Ferguson, chief engineer for the Dominion Coal Company at
New Aberdeen, Cape Breton, is a man who gets satisfaction out of
his daily tasks and therefore his work is not only welI done, but life
Îs worth living to him.

Mr. Ferguson was born at Morien, Cape Breton County, Nova
Scotia, October 15, 1866, and is a son of Augus R. and Margaret J.
(McAskill) Ferguson, natives of Scotland and Antigonish, Nova
Scotia, respectively. The father came to Canada when young and
married in Cape Breton and established his home there.

.Our subject grew to, manhood in his native couunty, and received
his education at Morien, and lu early if e began working for the
Dominion Coal Company, first as a mechanic in Morien, later at the
Caledonjjt Mines as chie f engineer for nine years. H-e has remained
with the company continuiously to, the preseut time, auid, b)eling cou-
scientious, wide-awake and honest his risc has been graduaI utifl
hie is uow chief engineer of the company's No. 2 mine at New Aber-
deen. NO 2 mine îs a big collier and is now wrigtwo seamrs
and has an output Of 5,000 tons (laily; also lias the continuai electric
power house for aIl the colliers of the Dominiion Coal Comlpany

Mýr. F-erguson was married September 2"7, i888, to' Bessie Car-
mihea daughter of Charles and Eiath(Bouar) Carmiîchael,
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both of whomn were born in Scotland from. which country tliey came
to Cape Breton many years ago and are now living in Glace Bay.
Our subject and wife have eight children, namely: Cassie H., Cora
M., Elizabeth C., Angus E., Jessie M., Charles G., Archibald M.,
and McAskill.

Mr. Ferguson is a member of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, is also an Orangeman, and lie belongs to the Presbyterian
church at New Aberdeen.

ALEXANDER MAcDOUGALL.

Every human being either submiîts to the controlling influence of
others or wields an influence which touches, controls, guides or
mjsdjrects others. If lie bie honest and successful in bis chosen field
of endeavor, investigation will brigliten his fame and point the way
along which others may follow with like success. Viewed in this
liglit a study of the record of Alexander MacDougali, the present
county treasurer of Pictou County, will doubtless bie beneficial toý
the reader.

Mr. Macougail was born at Blue Mountain, Pictou County,
June 6, 1864. He is a son of Roderick and Mary (Meikie) 'Mac-
Dougail, the father born at Blue Mountain and the mother at Went-
worth's Grant, Pictou County. They were reared, educated and
married in their native county where they established their future
home. John Macougali, the paternal grand father, was a native of
Inverness, Scotland. He married Jessie Macougali, who was born
and reared in his native vicinity, but was of no relation. She was an
auint of the preserit deputy minister of customns, John Macougali,
C. M. G. of Ottawa. Grandfather Macougail was one of the pio-
neer settiers at Blue Mountain. There hie engaged in farming, also
conducted a store--one of the first in that district-in fact, was
the first store between New Glasgow and Sherbrooke. This store
is stili conducted by a brother of the subject of this sketch, Wlliarn
Macougail. The grandfather also took an active part in churcli
work and was an eider in the Free Churcli for many years. He died
at the age of sixty-eight years.

Roderick Macougail, father of our subject, was reared on the
home farm where lie continued to reside, engaged in general farming,
also conducted the store whidh lis father established, and lie took an
active part in public affairs, and was elected annually to the municipal
conventions, serving his community for a period of fourteen years,
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he having been a justice of the peace, the duties of which office lie
discharged ini an able and satisfactory manner. He always took an
active interest in- he old court of sessions. The last year lie was
in office lie serv M as warden of the council, having succeeded the
late Robert McINeill. He was also an eider in the churcli and lie
took an active part in educational matters,' in fact, was a leader in
ail movements that had for their object the general good of his
community and county. He was highly esteemed by aIl who knew
him. His death occurred in igi0 ait the age of seventy-fouir years.
His widow is stili living, being now seventy-six years old. To
these parents five sons and two daugliters were born, of whomn the
subject Of this sketch is the oldest. Ail the chidren are still living.
Two brothers make their home in Arizona. John, the second son, is
superintendent of the power plant for the Phelps-Dodge Company's
copper mine and railroad in M1ýorenci, Arizona; Roderick is mecliani-
-cal superintendent at the same plant; Fred, the youngest of the f am-
ily, is part owner and general manager of a hardware store in El
Paso, Texas; Mary married L. J. Owen, wio, is superintendent of the
Phelps-Dodge Company's store at Morenci, Arizona; Jessie is the
wife of Alexander Chîshoim, and they live on a farmn adjoining the
original horhestead; Wiliam, conducts the original store started by
the grand father.

Alexander MacDougail of this sketch grew Up on the home farin
wliere he assisted with the work when a boy, and lie received his
education in the public scliools. He continued farming u-ntil 1896
'with success fui resuits, in whicli year lie was, appointed county treas-
urer, whicli position lie lias since filled to the eminent satisfaction
of ail conicerned, discharging lis duties in a faitliful and able manner,
as might be surmised from tlie fact that lie lias been retained in
this important office for a period of nearly twenty years. He was
appointed a stipendiary magistrate for the County of Pictou in 1898
and discliarged the duties of thatoffice in addition to that of County
Treasurer.

Mr. MacDougail was married in September, 1883, to Cliristy J.
Chishoim of -Blue Mountain, Pictou County. Slie is a dauiglter of
Robert Chisliolm, a representative of one of the old Scotch families
of tliat locRiity.

Tlie union of our subject and wife lias lbeen withiout issue.
Politically, Mr. MacDougaîl is, a Liberal. Fraternally, lie is a memn-
ber of the Masonic Blue Lodge, the Chapter and tlie Temple. He is
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a past master, as are also his three brothers, although each have
belonged to separate lodges. Our subject and wife are members of
the Knox Preshyterian church.

ALEXANDER MATHESON.
Alex. Matheson was born, at St. Esprit, Richmorid Couney, Nova

Scotia, Mardi 27, 1846. He is a son of Duncan and Jessie (MVac-
Lennan) Matheson. The father was born at Plockton, Ross-shire,
Scotland, and came with lis parents to this country inl 1820, the
mother was born at Malagawatch, Cape Breton.

Our subject was educated in the schools of Sydney, and there
engaged in business until i88o when he was appointed postmaster
at that place, whicli position he has hld ever since. He is a Presby-
terian, a member of St. Andrews church, Sydney. He is unmarried.

CONRAD 0. H. WEBSTER, D. D. S.
Few professions have been characterized by greater strides during

the past two decades than dentistry. In order to meet the require.
ments, thinking men have devoted their attention to this subject, great
institutions have been established and the race lias been greatly
blessed along these lines. One of the exponents of this science ini
Pictou County is Dr. Conrad O. H. Webster of the city of Pictou.
He is a descendant of the proninent old Webster family of Nova
Scotia, and lie was born at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, July 12, 1873.
He is a son of Dr. J. L. R. Webster, a native of Yarmouth and
for many years a leading physician of that place. The mother of
our subject was Helen O. Geddes, eldest daugliter of Dr. T. 0.
Geddes of Rarrington, this Province,

Dr. Webster grew to, manhood in his native town and there
received lis early education in the public schools. Deciding to take
up the dental profession lie went to, Boston, Massachiusetts, where
he took the course at the Boston Dental College, f romn whicli institu-
ion lie was graduated in 1895, and took a post-graduate course at
the Harvard Dental School, a department of Harvard Universitv,
in 1912. ASter graduating lie returned to, Nova Scotia and began
the practice of his profession at P.ictou, where lie has, remnained to, the
pres ent time. He lias enjoyed a large and growing practice Al the
while and occupies a prominent position in the ranks of his proSes-
sional brethren lu that part of the Province.
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Dr. Webster was married on November 15, 1889, to, Ella L.
Langie, a daughter of Amos W. Langie and Mary Ann (Mac-
Bain) Langie of East Earltown, Nova 'Scotia. To the Doctor and
wife three children have been born, namely: Helen Geddes, Donald
Robertson, and Margaret Dorothy.

Politically, he is a Liberal; religiously, a Presbyterian.

M. T. SULLIVAN, M. D.

it was Thoreau who said that men would be better if they hail
sufficient vision to look below the surface of things. This vision
is flot vouchsafed to many, but one of the favored in this respect is
evidently Dr. M. T. Sullivan, a well known physician of New Aber-
deen, Cape Breton County, whose career has been an interesting and
varied one and of benefit to humanity, and withal a true gentleman
who deserves the high respect in which he is universally held.

Dr. Sullivan was born at Glace Bay, Cape Breton, March 13,
1874. He is a son of Michael and Susanr (Lott) Sullivan, both
natives of Sydney, Cape Breton, where they grew to maturity,
attended school and were married and established their future home.
They each represented pioneer families of that community.

Dr. Sullivan grew to, manhood in his native towvn and received
bis early education in the public schools and at St. Francis Xavier
College, at Antigonish. He then entered McGill University ait Mon-
treal, f rom which lie was graduated Iin 1901 with the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine. Returning to Nova Scotia he began the practice
of bis profession at Glace Bay and was successful f rom the start.
He took post-graduate work abroad, studying in London, Chelsea,
Middlesex, St. Thomas, Notre Damne in Paris, and Hiotel Dieu. Thus
exceptionally well equipped for his M e work he returned to Cape
Breton and established bis office ait New Aberdeen, where he has
remained to the present time and has built up a large and lucrative
practice.

Pofitcally, lie is a Liberal. He was heaIth officer of Glace Bay
from i901 to 1908, and, was marine doctor fromn 1901 to 19 12. Fra-
ternally, lie belongs to the Knights of Columbus, the Catholic Mutuial
Benefit Association, the Ancient ýOrder of ibnasthe Benievo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks and the Owls. H-e is a Roman
Catholic.

Dr. Sullivan was married Junie ii, r9o_ý, to Miss C. McLean, a
daugliter of James McLean and Anniie (McDougaîl) MeLean, of
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Antigonish. To this union the following children have been bon:
Michael Thomas Gregory, James D'Arcy, Mary Carmel Florentia,
are attending school; Cornelius Edmund, Victor Eustace, and Gerald
Redmond.

HOWARD H. H-AMILTON.

Any good work sliould be noticed and any conscientious, faith-
fui and honest laborer in the world's necessary affairs should be
honored to the ýextent: that lis services are useful. Howard H.
Hamilton, successful manufacturer, of Pictou, Nova Scotia, is doing
a commendable work and justly deserves the respect that his acquaint-
ances accord him. He was bon in the town and Province named
above, June 9, 185 and is a son of George johnston Hamilton and
Margaret (Arthur) Hamilton, 'the former a native of Pictou, where
his birth occurred in 1819, and the latter was boni in the Orkney
Islands. John James Hamilton, the grandfather, was born at Glas-
gow, Scotland, and he came to Nova Scotia when comparatively
young, conducted a business in Pictou for a number of years. The
father of our subject engaged in the baking business and founded, in
1840, the present well known firn of G. J. Hamilton & Sons, and
lie became a progressive man of aiffairs. He was one of the first
in the Province of Nova Scotia to introduce machinery in the bak-
ing business. By the exercise of sound judg-ment and industry lie
buîlt up a large and lucrative business. H1e was, one of the influi-
ential and highly esteemed men of his town and county. is
deatli occurred in 1886 at the age of sixty-seven years, leaving two
sons--Clarence, who learned the baking business under his father,
is now successfuilly engaged in the sanie fine of endeavor at Red
Deer, Alberta; and Howard H. of this sketch.

Our subject grewv up in his native town and there received lis
education in private schools and the Pictou Academny, then entered
Dalhousie University, Halifax, froni which institution lie was gradu-
ated with the degree of Bachielor of Arts, in 1877, then attended
Boston University. Returning home, exceptionally weIl equiippedl
f rom an educational standpoint for the duties of if e, lie joined
lis fathier in the baking business in Pictou, %whieh lie assisted in
building up to extensive proportions and lie lias continued in this
lune of endeavor with ever-increasing success. The present large
factory is fitted up with tlie best of modern equipments for the
manufacture of ail classes of biscuits and confectionery.
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The large output of liigh-grade products find a very ready mnar-
ket over a wide territory. This trade now covers ail the Maritime
Provinces, Quebec and the West Indies, and lie keeps an average
of two hundred people busily employed.

Mr. Hamilton was married on December 25, 1878, to Georgina
H. Staiker, of Pictou, a daugliter of the late James Staiker, one of
the old and respected merchants of that town. To this un~ion two
chidren were born-H. Seymour Hamilton, who is now assisting
bis father iii the business, and Miss Winnie Hamilton. The wife
and miother died in 1898, and in îi>oo Mr. Hamilton was united in
marriage with Harriet P. Wisner, of Brantford, Ontario, a daugh-
ter of J. 0. Wisner, a manufacturer of agricultural impiements,
which business was finaiîy amaigamated with the Massey-Harris
Company, one of the largest manufacturers of farming machinery in
North America.

Mr. Hamilton hias taken an active part in public matters, and
lias served three terms as niayor of Pictou and one termi as councilior,
aiso as school comniissioner for Pictou Acadeniy. lHe has done
mucli in promioting the generai welf are of l1is home town.

.JAMES WILLIAM DAVIES, D. D. S.

It is the prerogative of the doctor of dental surgery to assîst in
aileviating the physicai sufferings to which humanity seemns to ]-e
beir, and as such hie deserves the most gratef ni consideration of the
ailing. One of the most promising of the younger dentists of Pic-
tou County, who, by bis owxl ability, bias attained a good foothold
in bis profession, is Dr. James William Davies of the towni of
.Pictn.

Dr. Davies was born at Mount Thom, Plctou County, in Febru-
ary, i890. lie is a son of Duncan and Mary Margaret (ced
Davies, the father a native of the same vicinity in which the Doctcr
was born, and the mother was a native of Colchester County. She
was a dauighter of Deacon McLeod. Angus Davies, the grandfatber,
was also a native of Mount Thom, Nova Scotia, where the f aniily
bas been well and favorably known since the pioneer days. Edward
Davies, the great -grand father, was a native of Walen, f rom which
country lie emigrated to this Provinice in a very early day. lie was
a blacksmith by trade and when a company was formed in Wales
to work the sait mines and manufacture sait at Sait Springs, Pictou

(16)
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County, lie joined the party and came over as blacksrnithi for the
company. He located sonie two miles from the springs, and laterlie engaged in farming in that locality. There the grandfatlier of our
subject continued farming, and he raised a large famnily. Edward,one of his sons has a farm adjoining the liomestead; Isabella miar-ried Alexander Campbell and now resides in Saskatchewan; JohnJames, who for many years conducted some of the leadi ng hiotels inPrince Edward Island, is now operatlig the Cîif Hlouse, a summiier
liotel and also th* Plaza in Charlottetown; Williami A. is a foremnan
@sa the Intercolonjal railroad, having charge of the waterwrks atMoncton; Ilugli died in Boston; Angus is a successful mercliant in]Boston; David R., who was for somne time suiperintendent of the
Western Union Telegrapli Company's lines, died in'San Francisco
in 1914; Duncan C., father of the subject- of this revriew; D. F.,
who died in Centralia, Washington, Januiary 23, 1915, was one ofthe leading men of that section of the conintry,ç one of the mnost
successful lumbermen in the State of Washingt on, lis death b)einlg
-a serious blow to bis comnlunity where lie was regarded as a Iead-
ing man of affairs and progressive citizen; P. C.ý is living on the
homestead in Pictou County.

The Davies, family were ail large mnen physically and p)ossessedA
great ability and for-ce and suicceeded at wliatever they attempted.
Duncan Davies, father of our subject, continuied on the homie farmn
and in fact, still resides there, beinig One of the successful agricuil-
turists of lis Lcality. Fie lias kept the place well im-lproved. Hisfamily consists of three chuldren, the Doctor heing the second ini order
of birth.

Dr. Davies grew to nianhood on the farm where lie worked when.a boy, and he recejved hîà; eduication *in the pubillic schools of Pic-tou, then took a course in the Pictou Acadenliy, after whi' ch lieentered Ttufts College ]il Býostoni, Massachusetts, where lie studied
dentistry, slpeninig two years there, then entered thie University ofMaryland, fromn wlidch lie was graduiated in 1913, tak 'ing ani lonorary
degree by virtuie of the fact tliat lie lad becomie one of the miemnbers,
of the lionor roll. Fie took a post-graduate course in Fiarvard Uni-versity, Cambridge, in 1913. -Thuts ex-ýceptionlaîîy wVell equipp)ed forlis dliosen life work le returned to Nova Scotia and beganl the prac-tice of l'is profession at Canso, but after remnaining there a f ew\monltltsl camle to Pictou, wliere lielias bulit upl a very satisfactory
and gruwiing practice.
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lie was miarried in january, 1915, to Eva Williams3 of Balti-
more, Maryland.

Politically, lie is a Conservative. lie is a i-emb)-,r of the follow-
ing associations: Eureka Lodge No. ioi, 1. 0. O. F.; Delta Sigma
Delta Fraternity, U. of Md. Alumini Dental Society, Baltimoifre City
Club, ail of Baltimore, Maryland.

E. MACKENZIE FORBES.

One of the most promising of the youinger miemblers of the bar
in Cape Breton County is E. Mackenzie Forbes, of Glace Bay. lie
is a student of ail that pertains to his profession and seemis to have
beeia fittedl for the same by nature. Aithougli a husy iain i an exact-
ing life, when lie steps ont of lis prof essionai path, the true inwvard-
ness of him in lis private friendships, is discovered in the private
citizen.

Mr. Forbes was born in North Sydney, Nova Scotia, Mardi 25,
1889. lie is a son of John J. and Jessie (Proctorl) Forbes, the
fat'her born in 'North Sydney in 1854 and the mother i Windsor,
this Province. John Forbes, the grand father, was borni in Alber-
deenshire, Scotland, in i8o2 and died i j886 at the advanced age
of eiglty-four years. lie miarried Jennet Yeomnan, who was a native
of the samne community in wvhich lie was bm)r. Upon com-ingi to
Canada they landed in Quebec, but remnainied there only a few montlis,
whenl they remioved to Sydney. lie was a mnan of stroxug characteris-
tics and w\as well educated, having been graduated fromn Kings Col-
lege, Glasgow. Hie was a Presbyterian, and owing tu ls disbelief in]
a literai hell le was not ordalined to the mninistry by the Scotch
Preshytery. After locatirig in Sydney hie followed teaching for a
numiber of years, then remnoved to North Sydney where lie becamne
prom iinent in public affairs, holding the positions of p)ostmaster and
mnagistrate, and lie tauglit school uintil lis, deatli.

John J. Forbes, father of our subject, received a conmoun school
education, and lie was emiployed by the firmn of Ardhibald & Compilany,
slip owners, slip clandiers and fisli merdhants, doing a large export
business to Great Britain and Southi Amnerica. Uponi tle deatl
of the eider niembers of tlie comipany, John J. Forbes succeeded
to the mnanagemnent of the samne which lie stili continues wvith suc-
cesse lie also takes a dleep) interest in educationai miatters. ls
f aiiy consisted of laine childreni, six of whomn are still living, the
sublýject of this sketch 1,eing the second i order of birth.
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E. Makenzie Forbes received his elemnentary education in the pub-
lic schools and was graduated f rom higli school, then took an arts
course in Dalhousie University at Hali fax, after which lie took the
law course in that institution, being graduated with the degree of
Baclielor of Laws inl 19T3, and was admitted to the bar in February,
1914. He made an excellent record in school, usually leading his
classes. Immediately after being admnitted to practice he came to
Glace Bay, wliere lie lias remained to the present time and lias suc-
ceeded in building up a very satisfactory clientage, meeting with
success especially in criminal practice.

Mr. Forbes was married in February, 1915, to Annie Kennedy
of Glace Bay. She is a daughter of Daniel Kennedy and wife, one,
of the respected old Scotch familie 's of Cape Breton County.

Politically, Mr. Forbes is a Conservative. Fraternally, he belongs
to tlie Masonic Blue odge, the Royal Arcli Masons and the Scottisli
Rite; also the Independent, Order of Odd Fellows.

CAPT. ALLISTER CALDER, M. D.
To the person who closely applies himself to any occupation

which lie lias chosen as lis calling in life, there can only coine one
result, that of success and a liigl place in tlie esteem of those among
wliom his lot lias been cast, Dr. Allister Calder of Glace B3ay is
no exception to this rule, and wliile lie bas been successfully practicrng
medicine lie lias also taken an active interest in tlie general welfare
of his community.

Dr. Calder was born at Springville, Pictou County, Nova Scotia,
januiary i, i88o, and is a son of Frank and Christy S. (McLeanj
Calder. The father was born at Springville, Nova Scotia, January
6, i85o; the mother was born at Island East River, Picton CouniIty,
in Mardi, 1849. They g-rew up in their native couinty, attended
scliool, were miarried and establislied their home there and are stil!
living at Spring-ville.

Dr. Calder received his early education in tlie public schools of
New Glasgow, graduating from the high sdhool there, after whidh
lie attended the medical department of Dalhousie University, frei
whici lie was graduated with tlie degree of Doctor of Medicine iii
r 909, after which he took a post-graduate course In New York, tlien
did wvork for some time in tlie Victoria General Hospital, Halifax.
H1e began tlie practice of his profession in Glace Bay, Cape Breton,
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in 1909 anxd bas remained here ever since, enjoying a very satis-
factory general practice. He was first an assistant to Dr. R. A.
H. McKeen, and in 1912 f ormed a partnership with Dr. K. A.
McCuish which stili exists.

Dr. Calder was married October 2, 1913, to Mabel Burcheli of
Glace Bay, and to, their union one child bas been born, a daughiter,
Kathleen Margaret Calder.

Dr. Calder is attached to the Ninety-fourth Regiment, belonging
to the medicai corps which is stationed at Glace Bay. H1e is a
member of the Canadian Medical Association and the Nova Scotia,
Medical Society. He is a member of the Masonic Order, and St.
Paul's Church.

JOHN W. PRIESI.

The record of John W. Priest, an enterprising merchant of Pic-
tou, Nova Scotia, is one that shows the possibilities here in the Mari-
time Provinces of a young man of ambition and perseverance,
although springing f rom an early environmnent noue too auspiciouis.
He bas fought his way onward and upward by bis innate ability
and hionest methods and is deserving of the success; le has achieved.,

Mr. Priest was bomn at Caribou, Pictou County, M,ýay 12, i866.>
H1e is a son of Caleb and Elizabeth (Fraser) Priest, the father a na-
tive of Albion Mines, Pictou County, anid the mother was bornl iii.
Scotland, fromi which country she came to Nova Scotia when young
in years. Noah Priest, the grandfather, was a native of Eugland,.
fromi which country he was sent to Nova Scotia by the old Albion
MTines Company to, open up the mines bere. After the shaft was suink
the coal was raised by means of a gin aud horse-power. After re-
maining at the mines a few years, Mr. Priest bought property in Cari-
bou, and joined John Russell, who was couducting a blacksmîthing
business, Mr. Priest being a practical chain. maker and they added
chain makiug to their other work, lie being the first chain maker to.
come to Nova Scotia and probably to America.

John W. Priest received his early education ini the public schools,
and in 1886 lie entered the employ of R. Tanner & Son, shoe dealers,
coutinuiug in their employ for eight years, giving themi eminent satis-
faction. H1e then bouglit out the business of E. C. HEenderson, which
he conducted witb success, later buiying the McLaren property ont
Water street, Pictou, and there built bis present substantial and mod-
ernly equipped store, and here lie conducts an uip-to-date shoe store,
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carrying a large and well-selected stock. In 1912 he bought the prop-
erty and business of the R. Tanner Company on Water street, which
lie also conducts. He lias buiît tip a large trade with the town and
surrounding country, which is constantly increasing as a resuit of
his able management, sound judgment and honest and courteous
treatment of his customers. In 1912 he sent out a traveling salesman
which lie has since retained and has increased bis business very
materially in this way, now keeping several salesmen on the road.
His salesmen now cover the Maritime Provinces, and a splendid job-
bing trade is being buît up. This, in connection with his retail trade,
promises to reacli vast proportions.

Mr. Priest was married in June, 1893, to Anna Murdock of Pic-
tou, Nova Scotia. She is a dalghter of the late James Murdock, who
was married to Sarah Gass, a niece of the Hon. Jotham Blanchard,
who conducted a slip and blacksmithing plant on Ives Wharf for
many years. Tliree children have been borri to our subject and wife,
namely: Sarah Blanchard is assisting her father in. the store; Lois is
at home; John Ernest is at home.

Politically, Mr. Priest is a Liberal. He has long been active in
public affairs, and lie served two years as a member of the town
counicil.

EDWARD A. FULLARTON.

No matter what line of business one may be engaged in, if a
mnan is doing something useful and well and if he enjoys the respect
and good will of those with whom lie associates or comnes in con-
tact, lis record is worthy of consideration in a history of thie natutre
of the one in liand; for ail should receive mudli b--enefit by the deilie-
ation of those traits of dharacter whicli find scope and exercise in theý
common walks of life. One of the citizens of Pictou County of flhis
class is Edward A. Fullarton, well kniown and successful mianufac-
turer of the town of Pictou.

He was born in the above named town and county, in March.«
1871, 'and is a son of David and Elizabeth J. (Adamison) Fullarton.
The father was born at Lyons Brook, Pictou Counity, i1n 1823, and
the mnother was born at Mount Dalhousie, Piýctou County. Fergus
Fuilarton, the grandfather, was borni at Dumnfries, Scotland, was
a cousin of the Rev. Archibald Fullartonl, wvho wvas a mninister of the
Parishi Church of Greenock, Scotland, for many years and a mani of
distinction at that tîme. His descendatst are stili engaged in busi-
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ness in Scotland, including the old firma of John Fuillarton & Sons,
which was estabiished by a grand uincle of our subject. The grand-
father was engaged in the shoe and leather buisiness and becamne
possessed of considerable means, as wealth went in those days. H1e
was a mani of abiiity and strong traits. He was in failing healtli
wlien he came to Nova Scotia. His family consisted of thirteen

sons and one daughter. The latter married Thomas Renton in
Dumf ries, Scotland, and they came to Nova Scotia abouit the timne
lier father camne, and lie was the founder of the present bulsiness
in wliicli our subject is engaged. Tlie deatli of Mr. Renton occurred
whule the father of our subject was a bound apprentice with him,
in 1839, after which the fatlier of our subjeet took uip and continue([
the business successfully. He was a man of progressive ideas. His
original business was mostly in blocks, pumps and similar ship sup-
plies., He instailed tlie first carding miii in the eastern part of Nova

Scotia, liaving sent to Scotland for the miii. Aiter receiving it
le improved on tlie mniii by uniting the breaker and finishier whereby

one mani did the woýk whicli previouisly requiired the work of two.
During tlie winter montlis wlien tliere was no carding lie construrcted

and set up a number of these mills for others engaged in a similar

business. ' He imrported an enigine and houler f romn Glasgow, whicli

was the first steamn plant to corne to the town of Pictou. L-ater, as

the carding business was abandonied by the erection of woolen mils,
the fatlier of our subject added to lis business the manufacture of
furniture and finaliy converted thie plant into a general wood workîng
establishment, conducting a large plant at tlie foot of Coleraline Street,
Pictou. Fire visited his plant twice, first in 1876, and again in

i905ý. Tlie deatli of David Fullerton occurred in i909, since whicl
time tlie business lias becomne continued hy his son, otir suhject.
George Fullarton, the latter's brotlier, was associated wýitli liis father
in the buisiness until 1898, wlien his interests were purclased by ouir

subjeet, tlie former going west, and has sînce been successfurlly
engaged in the ,L-lumber business at Edmonton. Af ter the fire in

i905 Edward A. Fuillerton continued the business at thie west end

of Pictou where lie now lias a modern and well equipped plant, in

whichli e manuifacturres saslies and doors, together \vitli ail kinds of

buiilding mnaterial, thle buisiniess nowv extending ail over Nova Scotia

and the 'Magdalen Islands.
M\r, Fuillerton wvas married in Jutne, j905, to Letitia M. MacKay,

of Hardwood Hill. Slie is a dlaughter of Daniel MacKay, wlio sp2n1t
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years in California, Colorado and Montana, and lie was faniiliarly
known as "California Dan" to distinguish him from the numerous
other M,ýýacKays in Pictou'Ccunty. The MacKays is one of the
oldest families at Hardwood Hili.

Politically, Mr. Fullarton is a Liberal. H1e is president of the
Board of Trade of Pictou, and lie has, done mucli toward the gen-
eral development of his home town.

J. SMITH GRANT.
The record of J. Smith Grant, an enterprising merchant of Pic-

tou, Nova Scotia, proves that blood counts in this country, but in a
different way in which the "blood" of the European nations couint,
for here we count as worthiest, the good sterling blood of our honest,
hard-working ancestors, while across the ocean it is merely a differ-
ence o f aristocracy so-called and peasantry the latter counting, in
many instances, for more than th-e former, in the true scale of being.
Mr. Grant is a descendant of good old Scotch stock.

'Ur. Grant was borni at Scotch Hill, Pictou County, April 5, 1858.
He is a son of John and Annie (-McConniell) Grant, the father a na-
tive of Scotch Hil1l and the miother of Meadowville, Pictou Couinty.
Peter Grant, the, grandfather, was born in Scotland, f rom which
country lie came as a young man to Nova Scotia, locating in the city
of Halifax, later coming to Pictou where lie taughit school, having
received a good eduication in lis native land. H1e was subsequently
lxookkeeper with John Russe]], who conducted an extensive ship and
slip building blacksmithing plant. H1e took up a homnestead on Scotch
Hill and developed a good farm. He Iived to the age of eighty-flve
years. His family consisted of five sons and six daughters. AIl
the sons and four of the daugliters located on farmis within tenl miles
of the old homestead. John Grant, father of our subject, bouglit a
farmn adjoining the homestead, and in addition to general farmning
lie was a framner and builder and did considerable contracting. H1e
dlied at the age of eighity-seven years. He was a man of fine char-
acter, always living in the fear of lis Maker, and tauglit fls familly,
by precept and example, to follow the riglit path. 11e and lis wijfe
became parents of thirteen dhuldren, of which number J. Smiith Grant
of this sketch was next to the youingest.

Our suhject grew Up on the home place and received lis educa-
tion in the public sdhools. 1In 1872 lie came to Pictou and entered the
employ of A. Henderson & Son, shoe dealers, with whom he remained
one year, then entered the employ of Isaac A. Grant, the leading dry
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goods mnerchant of Pîctou for many years, and he continued with this
firmn for a period of eleven years, when he opened business on his
own account, having mastered the various phases of nmerchandising.
Since that time he bas devoted bis closest attention to bis business,
which bias steadily increased until it is one of the most popular stores
in Pictou. lie has confiued himself to dry goods and carnies a large
and well-selected stock at ail seasons, and by deaiing honestly and
courteously with his customers bas gained and retained the con-
fidence of the peoplQ. lie maintains a well-equipped tailoring estab-
lishment iu connection with lis store.

Mr. Grant was married on july 6, 1882 to Margaret Esdale John-
ston, of Pictou. She is a dauighter of John Johnston and wife, au
old Pictou family. To our subject and wîfe four children have been
born, uamely: Euuice May died lu infancy; Percy Arnold bas been
lu the baukiug business for a number of years, having been employed
by the Royal Bank of Canada; Edna Esdale was graduated f rom the
Ladies' College, Halifax, an-d is a teacher of music; she is organist
at tbe Prince Street Presbyterian Church. Myrtie Vivian is the
yotingest cbild and is at home. She is atteuding the far-famed Pictou
Acadlemy from which she was graduated lu i916.

MtI. Grant bas been very successful as a business man and is
deserving of a great deal of credit for what he bas accomplished,
baving forged bis way to the front unaided. Politically, lie is a
Liberal. lie bas taken an abiding interest iu publie affairs and has
served as town counsellor, and for two years was mayor of Pictou.
lie has been a member of temperauce societies since boyhood and bias
been a worker for the cau~se. lie andl bis famnily are mnembers of
the Prince Street Presbyterian Church of which lie is a liberal con-
tributor and bas been eider for a numnber of years.

EDMUNU T. MAcKEEN.
One of the well kuown citizens of Sydney, Nova Scotia is Edmund

T. MacKeen, who was born at Baddeck, Victoria County, this
Province, jauuary 19, 1858. lie is a son of Samiuel W. and Eliza-
beth J. MacKeen, both natives of Guysborough County, tbe father
born at Stillwater, September 9, 1824, and the motber's birth occuirred
at Meirose, December 14, I821. They each represeiited pioneer
families of that county. and there they grew to mnaturity, were niar-
ried and established their first home. They moved to Baddeck, C. B.,
lu 1857 and afterwards to Sydney, C. B., lu 1867. The name Mac-
Keen is derived f rom MacEoin, meaning son of John (Macdonald)
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of Glencoe, Argyleshire, Scotland. Subsequent to the massacre at
Glencoe, the faniily remoyed to the north of Ireland, thence to New
Hamipshire, Amierica, and f rom that state to Nova Scotia ini 175

The subject of this sketch received his education in the Sydney
Academyv, the Waterville (Maine) Classical Institute and McGill
Universitv, Montreal. He was principal of Sydney Academy from
1889 to 1898, then entered the field of journalism and was suc-
cessively editor of the Cape Breton Advocazte f rom i& 89 to igoo,
inclusively; the Sydney Morning Post during i900-i901, the Sydney
Dailyv Post f rom 1903 to 1914. In January, 1914, he was appointed
collector of inland revenue at Sydney, whidh office lie stili holds.

Mr. MacKeen was niarried on December 23, 1884, to Katie
Macinnon, a daughter of Daniel and Catherine (McDonal) Mac-
Kinrion of Port Morien, Cape Breton. This union lias resulted in
the birtli of the following children: Roy Ward, Archie, Flora,
Donald, Rankin and Alan.

Politically, Mr. MlacKeen is a Liberal-Conservative, and lie waspresdent of the Liberal-Conservative Ascaino aeBeo
Couinty f rom 1898 to i901. Religiously, he is a Presbyterian.

ALEXA-NDER S. McNEIL.
Whlen we are told that such and such a man is a managér of-

no mnatter wlat-we know at once that lie is a mnan who lias flot at-
tained lis position at a single bound, but that lie has spent years in
close application and careful preparation. Without any attempt to
unduly praise Alexander S. McNeil, manager of one of the collieries
of the Domninion Coal Comipany at New Aberdeen, we can truthfully
say that lie is sudh a mari as we have here indicated,

Mr. McNeil was bot-n at Ingonish, Victoria County, Nova. Scotia,
September 5, 1875. le is a son of Michael A. and -Margaret (Camn-
erou) McNeil, both natives of Inverness County, this Province, the
fatler's birtli laving occurred in 1832. Tliey grew up in their native
couinty and there miarried and established thieir home.

Alexander S. MIcNeîl received lis eduication i the commnon
sclools. He is practically a self-educated mari. Hie took a comrplete
coal mining course and ining engineer'1s course i tlie International
Correspondence Sclool of Scranton, Penrisylvania, lowever, le did
flot complete tlie course in ining engineering.

Ile began his career in the mnines as driver- boy and worked
tîrougli the different grades of wvork, being promioted fromn positionl
to position until he becam-e manager, having been faithful and. trust-
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worthy at ail times. HJe is at present manager of No. 2 Mine, Domin-
ion Coal Company at New Aberdeen, near Glace Bay, which is the
largest single collier-y in the world. He is giving the cçonpany entire
satisfaction in his present responsible position.

Mr. McNeil was married Septeniber 19, i8ç», to Catherine Mc-
Neil, a daugliter of Charles McNeil and Maggie (Cameron) McNeil,
of Bridgeport, Cape Breton.

To our subject and wife the following children have been borti:
Margaret, born, C>ctober 13, i9o2~; Michael Charles, Jatiuar-Y 3, 190,4;
Annie May, July 25, 1905; Donald, JUly 3, 1906; Duncan Paul,
Mardi 2, ig910 John Osnond, April 22, 1911.

Politically, Mr. _McNeil is a Liberal. He belongs to the Knights
of Columbus, the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, and the
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Hie is a Roman Catholic.

CAPT. DAINEL MACKAY.

"A 11f e on the ocean wave, a home on the stornly deep," appealed
to the late Capt. Daniel Mackay f rom his early boyhood and the
major portion of his interesting and adventurous if e was spent as a
seafaring man, and although Nova Scotia has sent out a vast number
of excellent seamen, niany of whom gained reputations in distant
parts of the globe, it is safe to say that none were aller than our
subject. He was flot only skilled in seamnanship but was a mani who
bore a good reputation throughout his career, the latter part of which
was spent in railway service.

Captain Mackay was born at Lockbroom, Pictou Couinty, Nova
Scotia, in the year 1830, and was a son of George and Elizabeth
MIackay, an old family of Pictoti County. There he grew to man-
hood and attended school, and when yqung in years went to sea.
Being quick to learn, industrious and reliable, lis promotion was
rapid anillhe became a master mariner at an early agç and com-
manded ships in the foreign trade, but he finally retired froni the sea
and became manager of the -Marine Railway at North Sydney, in
whichi road he was financially interested, and he continwed in that
capacity for a number of years. He was a man of large stature and
commanding appearance, which description is itypical of Nova Scotia
sea capta ins of a haîf a century ago, and lie wvas a man of miany
excellent traits. He mnarried Elizabeth McDonald of Fast River,
P'ictoui County. She \vas a daughter of Findlay, McDonal, who was
bmor in Scotland. To their union the follkwing chuldren were bmr:
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George F. is a practicing physician in Dalton, Berkshire His, Massa-
chusetts; Eldridge P. is manager of the bank of Montreal at Bath-
hurst, New Brunswick; Welsford D. and William J. R. were both
boru in North Sydney, Nova Scotia. There they grew up, attended
school, and each advanced to responsible positions, f rom which they
withdrew in i909, and becaine partuers in a commission and insur-
ance business, conducted under the firm naine of Mlackay Bros., with
headquarters in Sydney, Nova Scotia, and they are stili conducting
the s-arne with success. William J. R., the youingest, xnarried Eliza-
beth Ferguson, in Octoher, 1966. She is a daugliter of the late Allan
A. Ferguson, FEsq., of Pictou. This familv is mentioned on another
page of this work.

Two chiîdren have been born to William J. R. MackaY and wife-
Welsford F. and Mildred E.

Both William J. R. and Welsford D. Mackay are Master M.,asons,
the latter being Past Senior Grand Warden and Past High Priest.

GEORGE STONFWALL JACKSON.
Wbile George Stonewall Jackson bas been devoting bis attention

primarily to the mercantile business in New Glasgow, Pictou County,
and making a success of it, he lias inot negelected his duties as a
public-spirited citizen; but, having the înterests of bis town and
couinty at heart he bas ever been ready to support any mnovement that
had for its object the general welfare of is locality, where bis family
bas long been well and favorably known.

Mr. Jackson was bon in the above named town ai-d county on
JuIy 21, 1875. Hie is a son of James William and Minnie (M\cGreg-
or) Jackson, the mother dying in 1876, when our subject was an 1lu-
f ant. The father was a native of Pictou County, wbere bis father,
George Jackson, who was a native of Aberdeen, Scotland, located in
an early day, and bere engaged i business the rest of is lUe. The
father of our subject learned to be a chemist and druggist under J. D.
B3. Fraser in the town of Pictou, and he opened a drug store in New
Glasgow and becamne one of the succes fui and higbly respected burii-
ness mnen there. His death occurred at the early age of forty years.
Hie bad two sons, Robert McGregor Jackson, and George S. of this
sketch. The former, after bis graduation f rom high school in New
Glasgow, went to Pennsylvania and entered the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy, f rom which lie was graduated in 1893. He then
returned to Nova Scotia and took charge of the Jackson drug busi-
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ness. Hie married Gertrude Fraser, of M\cLellan's Brook, this Prov-
ince, and to their union one child was born, Minnie Earla. The
death of Robert M. Jackson occurred in 1911, while stili a young
nman of much promise.

G. Stonewall Jackson qntered the niercarêiie business art, is
proprietor of Jackson's drug and tobacco store and jackson's cloth-
ing store. Hie lias represented Ward 3 in the town counicil for a
number of years.

Mr. Jackson is probably better known throughouit the Province
for his interest in ail kincls of sport. Along with his partner, Dr. J.
Garf. ,Macdonald, they have held the championship of the Maritime
Provinces two consecutive years for men's doubles at tennis.

Mr. Jackson tnarried Kathryn Ruth, youngest daughter of the
late Capt. Richard Meikie.

DAVID) A. HEARN.

Barristers are constantly under the argus eye of popular critic-
ism and inspection, and if their conduct or character are occasionally
delineated in distorted outlines, and if there be a sporadic instance of
sonie one uniworthy the namne, it is a fact, nevertheless, that, in no
other pursuit are there more proportioned to their nuniber who ment
the titie of conscientious men, than that unsceptered armny of Cati-
adian barristers.

One of the best known'members of the bar of Cape Breton is
David A. Hearti, of Sydney, who is a King's Counsellor. Hie was
born at Arichat, Richmond County, February 14, 1853, and is a son
of James andl Isabella (Canmpbell) Hearn, the former a native of St.
John, Newfoundland, and the mother of Glasgow, Scotland, The
paternal grandfather came f rom Waterford, Ireland. The mother
was a descendant of the Campbells of the Island of Call, Scotland.

David A. liearn received his education in the Arichat public
schools and Academy, and he grew to manhood in his native comn-
nunity. lie began studying law when a boy at Arichat and was
admitted to the bar in 1877 and was made a King's Counsellor in
1907. lie bas been very successful in the practice of bis profession
and has built Up a large clientage at Sydney, where he located in tbe
year i891. He lias occupied mny preminent positions of public
trust ini bis native couinty, representing thue saine in the local Legis-
lature from 1886 to i890. lie has resided in Sydney continuously
for a period of twenty-five years, durfig which time he lias taken an
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active part in the affairs of the town, aiding in its genleral develop-
ment. H1e acted as prosecuting officer for the county from i891, and
haî been conitintied in office ever since.

Mr. Hearn was married Au-gust 18, 1879, to Elizabeth Quinan,
who died in 193 leaving two chidreni, josephi Cleveland and James
Wilfred; the former now lives in Wadenia, Saskatchewan; the latter
is now in France, having volunteered for service as a private in the
Sixth Battery, Second Brigade of the Canadian contingent at the
outbreak of the European war. Wilfred, as he is familiarly ktiown,
was in bis nineteenth year whien he joined the army, and is the author
of those interesting letters fromn the front wbicli have been appear-
ing in the Sydney Post for some time. He was born November 2o,
1894. His eider brother was borni November 9, 1884. George, who
was a younger brother, born in 1897, died in igoo. josephi Cleveland
enlisted on Decemiber 24, 1915, in the Wadeuaa Independent Company
of which bis cousin, J. Henry Ham, is captain.

Our subject married a second time, his last wife being known in
lier maidenbood as Bridget Mary Ornmond. Tbeir marriage was
celebrated on July i9, 1905.

Politically, our subject is a Liberal. lie is a Catbiolic i religiouLS
ail airs. H1e belongs to the Knights of Columbus, to the Sydney Club),
an d lie was at one time president of the Cape Breton Barristers
Association.

ISAAC SIDNEY BLENKHORN.

He whose productive abilities are directed along legitÎiate and
normal uines is by virtue of that fact exerting a force whicb con-
serves human progress and prosper-ity, and the man of capacity and
business finds himiself an involuntary steward uipon whomn devolvevs
large responsibilities. Isaac Sidney Blenkhiorni, a success fui manuifac-
turer of Canning,. Kings County, Nova Scotia, is a man who evident-
ly realizes to the full his responsibilities as one of tbe representative
citizens of bis Iocality.

.Mr. Blenkhornl was born at Kingsport, Kings County, September
17, 1848. 11e is a son of James and Mary Ann (Spicer) iBletikhorni,
the father a native of Advocate Harbor, Cumberland County, and the
mother was born at Spencer's Island, Nova Scotia, and lier death
occuirred in 1889. Grand fathier Blenkborii was a native of Cumiber-
land Couinty, wbere his father settled about thie year 1750, having
corne to Nova Scotia from, Yorkshire, England, but was originally of
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Germany, The grand father was a fariner aud his death occurred
at an early age, however, he left a large family. One of his sons,
John Blenlchorn, was a shipbuilder at Advance Harbor, and was a
prominent man i his town and county. James Blenkhorn, father of
our subject, grew u-p in Cumberland County, where lie was edticated
in the district schools and when a young muan leamned the b1acksmith's
trade, which he made bis chief life work, wýhich trade lie learned
under his eider brother.

Isaac S. Blenkhorn grew to matihood( i Kings County and re-
ceived his education in the public sehools, and he Iearned the black-
sm-ithi's trade under ls f ather, with whom he was associated in the
blacksmithing business during his eariier career, taking up the manu-
facture of axes to wich ]]ne they gave special attention. The fatlier
lived to the advanced age of ninety years, having retired from active
life a number of years prior to his death. His plant was located at
Canning. Our subject lias continued the business with growing suic-
cess since tlie death of the eider BlenkhQrn. During the thirty-five
years that he lias operated tlie saine hie lias hiad the misfortune to be
burned out four tulles; but, nothing daunted, he rebuilt each time and
flow hias a niodernly equipped and substantial plant and is doing an
extensive business, his products, owing to their superior quality, finid-
ing a very ready market over a wide territory. His son and his
brother, Loran T., are both assisting him in thie business, both re-
cently taking an initerest in the saine. Abixout a dozçn skilled
medhanics are constantly emiployed, steai power is used and the
plant has a capacity of over three thousand dozens per year. Their
principal nmarket is founid i the eastern Provinces of Canada.

Mr. Tlenkhorn was married in April, 1878, to Helen Miller, of
Canning, Nova Scotia, a sister of Dr. Johni W. Miller, a sketch of
whorn appears on another page of this work. To our subject and
wife the following children have beeni born: Cora is the wife of
Frank Wh'1eelock, a professor of pliysics of Sackville University,
wvher-e Mrs. W\,heelock was edu-cated, and later she sp-,ent two years
at Drexel University, Piladeiphia, f rom wich institution she wa s

gradatedin domiestic scienice; Scott Miller, who spent two years in
Sackville University and two. ye-ars i Kingston, i Queen's Univer-

siy as graduate-d as a nming engliieer, and aSter spending two
years i Ontario, retuirned to Canning, Nova Scotia, and is now con-
nected with is father in the mlanuifactuiring business, hie married
Georgia Peltoni, of King-, Counity, and they have three children,
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namely: Ivan, .Dorris and Barbara. Hulda, who was gradluated
f romi Sackville University, is now taking a post-graduate course ini
a New York University.

Mr. Blenkliorn is a mnember of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. Politically, he is a Liberal. He has always taken an active
interest inx teniperance work and lias done much, for the good of thxe
cause.

JAMES A. GARFIELD BRUCE, Mý. D.

Altlioughi Dr. James A. Garfield Bruce, of Westville, Pictou
County, lias flot tried to emulate the career of the great American
for whomn lie was named, flot having ambitions to becoine a leader in
public affairs, yet lie has tried to do well whatever lie lias turned his
attention to, and, liaving chosen thxe medical profession for his 1Ufe-
work, is making rapid strides in tlie saine.

Dr. Bruce was born at Barney's River, Pictou County, Nova
Scotia, June 16, 1882. He is a soni of Henry Hector Bruce, also
born at Barney's River; and Sarah (McVikar) Bruce, a native of
West Merigomisli, Pictou County. These parents grew up in their
native county where tliey were educated in fihe public scbools and
were married. The father lias devoted his hf e to general farming
and is living on tlie liomestead at the age of sixty-nine years. He is
a mernber of the Presbyterian Churdli. His faniily consists of seven
cliuldren of wbom the subject of tliis sketcli was the third in order of
birth. George Bruce, the grandfather, was boru in Sutherlandshire,
Scotland, from which country lie came to Nova Scotia at the age of
twelve years, in 1822, acconxpanied by his father, Donald Bruce, the
voyage being miade in the Harmnony. The famuly located at Barney's
River, ?ictou County, and from that early day to the present tume
the f amily lias been well and favorably known in tliat locality. The
grandfather readied tlie advanced age of ninety-one years, dying in
i9o1. The great-grandfatlier settled in Upper Barney's River, fihe
~grandfatlier locating in Lower Barney's River, wbere lie followved
farming. They were of excellent old Scotch stock and lived in the
fear of God and the Free Chuircl, i which tlie granidfather was an
eIder and was active in cburch work. *Dr. Blair was his pastor for
xnany years.

Dr. Bruce grew to mnanbood on tlie borne fanm wliere lie worked
during the summer rnontbs, and in tlie winter time he attended thxe
public scbools, spending one year in the higb scliool at New Glasgow,
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then entered Pictou Academy, wliere lie took a degree, here obtaining

a gold medal in i903, then took the arts course in Dalhousie Univer-
sity, Halifax, receiving the degree of Baclielor of Arts in 1906 f rom

that institution, and while liere was a memnber of the University foot-

ball team, then in its palmiest days, after which he entered the medical

department there and was graduated with the degree of Doctor of

Medicine in April, i908, doing seven years in five. Hie first began

to practice in Walton, Fiants County, where he got a good start, but

at the end of two years came to Westville, Pictou County, wliere

he lias since remained and lias buit up a very satisfactory practice

whicli is constantly growing.
Dr. Bruce was married un 1906 to Emily English, of Pictou,

Nova Scotia. She is a daugliter of J. P. English and a grand-

daughter of the late Captain Englisli.
To the Doctor and wife one chîld lias been born-Garfield Wilson

Bruce.
Dr. Bruce is a iberal in politics and a member of the Knights of

Pythias Lodge. He is a member of the County and Provincial Medi-
cal Associations.

CLARENCE MILLER, M. D.

Wlien'Dr. Clarence Miller of Stellarton, Pictoli Couinty, decided

upon a medical career, lie knew quite welI tliat lie wvould be com--

pelled to "labor and to wait," in tlie language of "Tlie Psalmi of

Life ;" thlat lie was entering a road whicli leads to success only for

those wlio are willing to face and overcome obstacles. That lie lias

done so is indicated by the success lie bas acliieved while yet a young
man.

Dr. Miller was born in tlie above named town and county, in
January, 1 88o. He is a son of W. G. Miller, a prominent citizen of

tliat locality, and who occupied the office of mayor of Stellarton

f rom 1895 to 1898, inclusive, and was for a period of ten years a

member of tlie town council. He lias done much for tlie permanent

good of Stellarton, whose interests lie lias ever had at lieart. Fie lias

been engaged in business tliere as a merchant tailor for mnany years

witn success. Fie is a star cricketer and curler.
Dr. Clarence Miller grew.to manliood at Stellartoni where lie

attended the public sehools, then entered Plictoui Academy, from

wliich he was graduated in 1897. He then tauiglt school two years,

(17)
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after which he entered McGill University at Montreal, from which
institution he was graduated with the degree of M, D. C. M. inl 1894,
standing higli in his class, and taking well merited hionors. Return-
ing to Pictou County lie at once took up the practice of lis profession
at Stellarton, where lie has buît Up a good patronage and lias been
very successful as a general practitioner, gaining tlie good will and
confidence of the people. He lias won quite a reputation in surgical
work. He is well situated, being in a coal mining district where
accidents are f requent, consequently lis experenace lias been varied.

Dr. Miller was married on November 18, i908, to Lena Blanche
Fraser, of Spring Hill, Nova Scotia. She is a daugliter of the late
A. E. Fraser, of Spring Hill, this Province. Mr. Fraser wvas a
prominent man in lis community, having been engaged in a large
general mercantile business for, years and represented the Liberal
party of tlie County of Cumberland in tlie Proviîncil Parliament fior
many years.

To tlie Doctor and wif e two dhiîdren have been born, namely:
John Alexander Fraser Miller and Elizabeth Ross Miller.

Politically, Dr. Miller is a Conservative. He belongs to the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows and the Sons of Temperance, and
takes a very active interest in the 'welfare of historic Christ Churcli.
He is one of the staff of physicians and surgeons of Aberdeen Hos-
pital. He has always taken an active interest in athletics, and was
captain of the Stellarton cricket team whicl flrst won tlie champion-
ship of Nova Scotia. He has also taken an active interest in curling.
There are few better cricketers in the Province than lie. Prom early
years he lad an ambition to, become a doctor and began bending
every effort in that direction, and lie lias continued a student.

JAMES PRJMROSE.

The town of Pictou, pleasantly situated in- the county of 'that
name, owes a debt of gratitude to Jamnes Primrose, wlo lias done as
mudli, i f not more, than any other man in recent years, at least,
for lier general development and welfare. He lias the interests of
lis home town very'mudli at leart an-d, while laboring for lis indi-
viduial advancement, takes, a deliglit in boosting the commrunity.

Mr. Primrose was born in Pictou, Nova Scotia, May 16, 1859,
and there lie has been content to spend lis life. Hie is a son of Hon.
Clarence Primrose and Radliael (Carré) Primrose, botl natives of
this Province, the father born in the town of Pictou. Iliey each
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represenit excellent old fainiilies. James Primrose, thie paternal grand-
father, was bJorn in Rýothiîemna, ScoDtland, where lie spenit ]ls child-
hood years, immigrating to Nova Scotia as a young man and liere
he estabiished the future homne of the family, flrst settling at Halifax,
where a brother, Alexander Primrose, a barrister, had preceded him.
H-owver, after a short residence in that city, jamles Primrose re-
mloved> to Pictou, where it was flot long uintil hc engaged Ii business
in partnership) with the late Alexander P. Ross. The partnership con-
tinued a few years when it was dissolved, eachi then engaging in
business on his own account, continuing a general mercantile and
shipping business. Mr. Primrose buit up a large trade and pros-
pered. In i85o lie erected the large Clarence mnilîs wlilcli wvere in
continuai operation for many years. His f amilly consisted of three
chiîdren, name ly: Clarence, father of the subject of this sketch;
Howard, who was associated with his father in the mercantile busi-
ness, and who was the father of Dr. Alexander Primrose, of Toron-
to, Canada, who stands higli in the medical profession, and Gordon,
who died in childhood. The flrmn namne xas form-erly J. Primirose
& Son, tIen Primrose & Rudoîpli, and finally Primirose Bros.

Hon. Clarence Primrose. who was a man of more thani ordinary
ability and influence, died at the age of seventy-two years, in 1902.
Hie lad been actively engaged in business since young mnanhood.
Taking an intelligent interest in public affairs, hie was appolited to
a higli position of trust-that of Caniadian. Senator, whichi office lie
lield during the latter years of his hf e, dischiarging lis duties in a
maniner that was highly commendable, and indicative of lis true
wortli and ability.

James Primurose, subject of tis biograply, grew to mnanh(od ini
Pictou, lis native town. Hie attended the public sdhools there, and
later was a student at the Pictoui Academny. After finishing lis
schooling lie entered the office of Primnrose Bros. as a clerk and later
becamne one of the active memibers of the firmn and lias continuied the
business inaugurated by his grandfatlier to the present time witli
ever-increasing success. At the deatli of lis father lie becamne man-
ager of the flrm, whichi now engages principally ini the lurnber busi-
niess, owning a large tract of timber land at Rîverdale, Colchester
County, this Province, wliere a number of men are employed. The
firmn also lias large holdings in Queens Cotinty.

On Aýugust 11, 1896, 6ccurred tlie marriage of James Primnrose
and Annie McDonald. She was, born, reared and educated in Pictou,
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and.is a daughter of the late A. C. McDonald, M. P., speaker of the
House of Assembly before Con federation, whose family is mentioned
in the sketch of E. M. McDonald in this work.

Mr. Primrose has been mayor of the town of Pictou for a period
of five years, having been elected by acclamation to succeed himself
each time, and he had been a member of the city council for nearly
ten years previously.. During ail this period lie has been alert to the
best interests of the town and one of its chief boosters.

JOHN WILLIAM MILLER, M. D.
The medical profession of Kings County lias an able representa-

tive in the person of Dr. Jolin William Miller of Canning. He is flot
only well qualified by both nature and training to carry succor to, the
suffering, but lie possesses excellent judgment of men and tliings,
well balanced by knowledge and experience.

Dr. Miller was born in the above named town and county, in July,
1861. He is a son of James Samuel and Maria (Belcher) Miller,
the. father a native of Ireland and the mother of Cunard, Kings
County. Grandfather Miller was a native of Jreland in which coun-
try bis parents located, having emigrated f rom Ayr, Scotland, where
they were born. Grandfather Miller was educated for tlie Presby-
terian ministry. He was married in Jreland. The churcli at that
time required its pastors to acconiplish a certain stipend before
marrying, Mr. Miller married before lie was able to comply with
the rules of the cliurch, so lie gave up the idea of becoming a minister
and, witli bis young wife, set sail for Canada, locating in St. John,
New Brunswick, wliere he engaged in teacliing and there spent many
years. His metliods were considered advanced for that time. Many
of the older residents of that city, who were pupils of is, stil revere
lis memory. He lived to, an advanced age. James S. Miller, father
of the Doctor, was the eldest of a large family. A brother, John
Miller, was superintendent of education for the Province of New
Brunswick for a number of years, and was also for several years
principal of the Normal school at Truro, Nova Scotia. David Miller,
another brother, went to California in the early years of tlie state's
history, wliere lie died, after a successful career. Another brother,
a Baptist clergyman, died ini 1912; stili anotlier brother wasý for many
years principal of schools at Dartmouth, but he now resides in Mon-
treal, and lis daugliter, Mrs. Slade, wrote the patriotic poem, "Tlie
Man of the Hour," during the present European war, in 1914.
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James Samuel Miller, father of Dr. Miller, was educated in St.

John, New Brunswick, later attended Berkshire Medical College in

New Hampshire, f rom which he was graduated in j855, after which

he came to Canard, Kings County, Nova Sýcotia, where he miarried

and practiced his profession a few years, then remnoved to Canning,

where he continued practicing medicine until his death, which oc-

curred in 1901. He was a prominent man in his community, but

lie always avoided public offices. His family consisted of six cl-

dre.n, John W. being the second in order of birth and the eldest son.

Dr. John W. Miller received his early education in the public

schools of Canning, then attended Sackville University, later went to,

the States and completed the course in the medical departinent of the

University of New York, froin which lie was graduated in 1885.

Desiring to further equip himself for lis chosen profession he went

10 Edinburgh, Scotland, and took a post-graduate course in the Royal

Infirmary. Returning to Nova Scotia lie began the practice of medi-

eîue in Canning where lie lias remained to the present time, enjoying

ail the while a large and lucrative practice, lis naine becoming a

household word in Kings County. During this period lie lias taken

a year's post-graduate work in New York Mdedical College, and since

then lias attended other leading institutions, takîing post-graduate

work in various lines.
Dr. Miller was married on December 27, 1887, to Florence Pay-

zant, of Canning, Nova Scotia, and a daugliter of W. H, Payzant,

who was born in Falmouth, this Province, in 1827, and died Novem-

ber 16, 1885. His wife, Eliza Ann Harris, was a native of Horton,

Kings County. The grand father, W. H. Payzant, Sr., was a well

known mrnîster in the early days of this Province. A history of the

Payzant family is found on another page of this work.

To the Doctor and wif e the f ollowing childlren have been b--orn:

Ethel and Minnie, both of whom are graduates of Acadia Semninary

at at Wolfville, Nova Scotia, Ethel graduating in voice, and Minniie

un violin.
Fraternally, Dr. Miller is a member of the MUasonic Ordler, in

which he is Past Depiuty Grand Master; lie also belonigs 10 the In-

dependent Order of 0O1d Fellows, M.\anchester Unity; also the Can-

adian Order of Foresters and Indep)endlent Ordler of Foresters. of

which Order he is Past Higli Physician. He is a mnember of the

Domiinioni Medical Association, and Kings Couanty -Medical Society.

Politically, he is a Conservýativ-e, 11nd lie and lis f amily belong to the

Methodist Church.
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JAMES YORýSTON.
The Yorston faniily has for uipwards of one hundred years been

one of the best known and influential famiîlies in Nova Scotia. Resi-
dents of Pictou, they have been successful in business and at the
samne time faithful in their support of ail measures making for the
general public good.

The present James Yorston was born at the family homestead,
"Orquell", in the parish of Evie, Orkney, Scotland, on November
20, 1847. He is the son of the late John Yorston, Laird of "Orquiell"',
the family being originally of Scandinavian stock. The original
forin of the name is Thorstein, a name fouind running through the
old Scandinavian Sagas.

The famîly took its origin f rom three brothers who long ago
crossed froni Norway and settled in the Orknreys, in both Evie and
Rendail. The Evie branch has had for its homne "Orqueil"' lying
opposite the Island of Rousay, for over two hundred years, up to the
present timne.

James Yorston spent his boyhood in bis native land and there
received the early portion of his education. He sailed for Nova
Scotia in the year i86o, at the age of thirteen years. From that time
on he became one of Pictou's best known citizens. lie joined the
establishment of his uncle, the late John Yorston, who at that time
was suiccessfully engaged in business, and who, was becomîng one of
the merchant princes of Nova Scotia in his day and genieration.

James Yorston, after his arrivai at Pictou, attended the 01l
Academy under John Costley and William jack, and later studied
at the Model School at Truro, Novia Scotia. In 1862, hie enitered
the Commercial flouse, the establishment of bis uncle, and remlalined
with him uintil the latter's death in 1865.

John Yorston -was a mani of most liberal characteristics and our
subject recails manyv kind deeds of his. W\,hen lie died he was greatly
miissed and mourned by the boys about town, whom he always te-
miembhered at the holidlay season.

An idea of his big-heartedness mnay be ginied 4y the following
îincident: A boy camne inito his store with a onle-poundff note with
which he initended makling a puirchase for the fatilly. T'he niote had
gottenl wet anid as the lad was holding it b\y the openl fire-place for
the purpose of drinig 't, the strong draughit suicked the paper upl the
chimrney arid it was destroyed. The lad \vas heart-broken, buit the
generous mierchanit sent him, home with the goodis lie had heen
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ordered by his father to purchase, and also the change, and adm-on-
îshed the boy to say nothing of the incident.

James Yorston and the late T. M. Porteous engaged in buIsine"s

for a short turne, then the firin was dissolved by M-\r. Porteous' with-
drawal, whereupon our subject was joined by lis brother John, and

they continued to conduct the business under the firm narne of J. and

J.ý Yorston, at that turne having the finest dry goods store in the
Province.

11n 1871 they leased the MUarine Railway, hiaving tht late Jeffrey

McCol, M. P. P.e of New Glasgowv, as a partnier. Previous to that

time the road had not been a paying proposition, but it was success-

fui under the new management. Later, the Yorstons bought out the

interests of Mr. McColl and in i891 bought the entire property of

this conipany and have since operated the business with sv.ccess.

They have practically rebuit the plant, tracks, cradies, etc. They

buit the "Orqueil", which was namied after the old familly homne in
the Orkneys. She was a full-rigged barque, and nmade somne of the

fastest voyages every made across the Atlantic.
James Yorston was married June 2$, 1870, to Mary J. McDonald,

of St. John, New Brunswick, and to, their union the followving chul-

dren were born: Frederic Yorston, B. A. (Dalhousie and Hlarvard),
president of the Montreal Standard Publishing Company, Ltd., Mn
treaL. Mr. Frederic Yorston was educated at the Pictou Acaderny.
After natriculating in Dalhousie College, Mr. Yorston i is sopho-
more year, took the new Shakespeare Society prize in a contest arnong
sixty of the best students of the University. He took, his arts degree,
graduating wvith hionors in English literature and history. MIr. Yors-
ton was also elected valedictorian for is year. P1roceedinig to Hïar-
yard he took his post-graduiate degree under Von Jageinan in En--

lishi and Germanic philology. He also had the advantage of taking

lectures at Edinburgh Uivýers;ity under the great Milton auithority,
Prof. Masson, during a twvo years' trip abroad. Returning to) Canl-

ada, he entered Canadian journalisin, taking a position 01n the 'Mon-
treal Dczily Star. In i901 he accompanied the royal tour through

Canada of the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York, nowv the

King and Queen of England, representîng on that journey the MN'on-

treal Star, the London Dai1, ly ail and the Associated Press. Mr.

Yorston was subsequently appoiTnted city editor of the Montreal Star

unitil the Montreal Standard was started, when lie took the position

of mianaging edlitor and vice-president of the comnpany wvhich he
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filled till his appointment as president. Under his editorship the
Montreal Standard, Canada's national illustrated publication, with
which he is still connected, has built up a circulation of over sixty
thousand (1915). He is an able and versatile writer, and does a
large portion of the editorial work himself for his excellent periodical,
which is rapidly gaining in prestige and influence.

The Canadian Minister of Militia recently stated that no agency
in the Dominion had done so much to aid the recruiting movement
as the Montreal Standard with its magnificent panoramic illustrations
and its patriotic articles. Mr. Yorston has written a large number
of articles of literary and historical value, among them "The Bells
of Notre Dame", "Mother's Day", "Through Canada for Sport and
Pleasure", etc.

Mr. Yorston is a member of the American University Club, of
London, England; St. Andrews Society, Montreal; Thistle Curling
Club, Montreal; Nova Scotia Historical Society; La Societe d'His-
toire Naturelle Canadienne de Montreal; Citizens Reform Associa-
tion, and other clubs and societies. He is entitled to rank among
Canada's brilliant journalists of the present day.

John Yorston, the second son of James Yorston of this sketch,
died in 1914 at the age of forty-one years; Louis, who attended the
Pictou Academy and later took a course in Mechanical Engineering
at McGill University, Montreal, has been engaged in the electric
engineering business since his graduation from McGill University,
1899, with degree B. S.c. 1 8 99-19oo with 1. Matheson & Company,
Ltd., New Glasgow, Novia Scotia. 10oo in charge of Engineering
Department, designing stationary and marine engines and boilers and
coal handling and gold mining machinery. 19o1-19o9, with Montreal
Light, Heat & Power Company, drafting; charge of engineering De-
partment; design and personal supervision of all buildings for sub-
stations and power bouses, and installation of all apparatus ready to
be handed over to operating department. The installation of boilers,
steam engines, steam turbines, stéam piping, condensers, feed heat-
ers, pumps and all auxilliary apparatus The operation of steam and
hydro electric plants including handling of ice condition. The super-
vision of district steam heating plant and the operation of same for
three years. The supervision of erection of Power Building, includ-
ing heating, electric wiring, elevators, etc. 1909 to date, chief assist-
ant to J. M. Robertson, Ltd., consulting engineers.

Harry is now employed at the Nova Scotia Car Works at New
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Glasgow; William Donald died in i905; Ada Mildred is at homne.
The wife and mother was called to hier eternal rest in 1905.

James Yorston has been one of the prominent men of Pictou in a
public way and has done mucli for the Igeneral upbuilding of the
town. He served twelve years in the town couneil and was mayor for
two terms. He was offered the Liberal nomination for Parliament
on several occasions. For a period of forty-three years hie lias served
as treasurer of Prince Street Church. In 1866 lie was elected a
trustee of tlie church, which lie lias served in this capacity for forty-
eight years. He is a member of tlie Independent Order of Odd Fel-
Iows, in wliicli lie is past grand master and grand chevalier. He lias
been an Odd Fellow for fifty years. He was past grand represenlta-
tive of the Grand Lodge wliicl met in Baltimore, Maryland.

John Yorston, brother of James, was born at "Orqueil", Evie,
Orkney Island, Scotland, September 23, 1843, and there lie spent his
boyliood and attended scliool. He came to 'Nova Scotia in the side
wheel steamer Asia, in 1863, and later associated himsel f with lis
brother James in business at Pictou, where hie lias since remained.
Hie xvas thle Liberal candidate for the Provincial and Federal Parlia-
ments. He was appointed registrar of deeds, whicli position lie stili
liolds, discharging his dties most satisfactorily, having b-.een incum-
lient of thîs office over twenty years. He was married in 1870 to
Annie Campbell, of Pictou, a daugliter of George J. Campbell, repre-
sentative of auR old f amily of Pictou. This wife died wvitliout issue.
In 1911i John, Yorston's second marriage wvas celebrated wlien hie was
united to Mrs. Jane Dawson, nee Kirkpa«trick, widow of the late R.
Smith Dawson, Esquire.

CHARLES ELLJOTT TANNER, K. C., M. P. P.

Cliarles Elliott Tanner was born at Pictou, thiq Province, October
7, 1857. He is a son of Richard Tanner, Esq., and Janet (Browni)
Tanner. Tliis has long been a highly respected family in Pictou
County. He grew to manliood in lis native viciniity and lie received
his early education in the public scliools of Pictoin anid Pictoui A-cad-
emny, andl lie read law in the office of the late George H. Elli1ott, of
P)ictonl, and was admitted to the bar in duie timie, and hie has since
su1ccessfully practiced. lis profession in Plictoui, enjoying a large and
growinig practice. He was mnade K,ýing-'s Counsel in 1889. Sin1ce
1888 lie lias been town solicitor and stipenidiary magistrate for the
town of Pictou.
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Mr. Tanner was married on September 15, 1886, to Alicia May
McDonald, a daugliter of Robert McDonald, and to this union the fol-
lowing children have been bon: Janet Mary Tanner, who died in
1905, Frederick Inglis Tanner Who was on the staff of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce t Saskatchewan, and resigned in the
autunrn of 1914 to join the Twenty-fifth Overseas Battalion at Hali-
fax. Lieut. Tanner was wounded in the trenches October 6, 1915..

Politically, Mr. Tanner is a Conservative. He was first elected to
the legisiative Assembly in 1894, was defeated in 1897, and re-elected
at a b)ye-election in i9oo, re-elected inl 1901, 1906 and 1911 i; resigned
ifl 1908 at the request of the party convention to contest: the federal
election in i9o8 and was defeated. He was elected provincial Con-
servative leader in 1911. His record as a legisiator is one of which
his famnily and friends may well bie proud.

Religiously, he is a member of the Churcli of England. For some
time he served faithfully in the Canadian artillery, retiring with
the rank of captain.

DONALD D. MACDONALD.

Donald D. Macdonald was the eldest son of the late Donald Mac-
donald and Margaret MacLean. Both his parents were bon at Bailey's
Brook, Nova Scotia, w-here bis grandfather, Anguis Macdonald, R. N.,
m'as one of the earliest settiers. Angus was a native of M-\oirt, Scot-
land, who served under Admirai Rodney throughout the Aniierican
Rýevoliitionary War, and the French War which termiinated withi the
gYrea-t, Englîsh naval victory of Rodney over the Compte de Grasse off
Doiniica in 1782, and wliich led to the peace of Versailles.

D. D. Macdonald was boni at Baîley's Brook, Auguist 29, 1826,
and was educated at the public schools there. He began business at
Bailey-'s Brook as a genieral merchant in 1851. The business was
begun in a small way, btut soon grew to large proportions. He was
largely interested in fishing and 1Iumbexring, and was also associated
throughout his latter years with the late Senator Carrnichael, of New
Glasgow, in shipping and shipbuilding.

In politics he, like ail the -Macdonalds of his family, was a Liberal.
He often referred to himself as "a Liberal of the Joe Howe school,
and an uncompromising free trader". For over half a centuiry he was
the leader of the Liberal party i East Picton, buit thoilgh often
pressedl to accept a nomiintion for election to the Houlse of Assembhly,
hie alasreftised.
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As a young man he served in the Nova Scotia militia, suibsequiently
rising to the rank of major of the Fighth Pictou, Couinty Regimient.
He was a strong supporter of an efficient Canadian militia, and was
always enthusiastic as to the physical benefits of miilitary drill and
training.

In religion, he was a Roman Catholic. He married November 9,
î868, Mary Chisholm, eldest daughter of William Chishiolm, Esq., of
St. Andrews, Nova Scotia. He died in February, 190o6, his death
being occasioned by an accident throughi which hie sustained a frac-
tured hip and other injuries. He left a large and welI-knio\wn family,
consisting of six dauighters and three sons. Two of his daughters are
religieuses in the Notre Dame Order. Another is 'Miss M',argatret, the
welIl-known South African nurse, now miatron-in-chief of the nurses
sent overseas by the Canadian government. Two of his sons, Captain
Ronald St. John, assistant professor of hygiene, McGill Univ\ers;ity,
and Captain Donald Duncan, LL. B., are at present serving with the
British expeditionary force in France. The third, Lieut. William C.,
barrister, is attached to a battery of siege artillery in Hali fax for
overseas service.

DONALD MAcLENNAN.

It was the great philosopher Bacon who admonished us thus:
"Read not to contradict and confute, nior to believe and take for
granted, nor to find talk and discourse, but to weigh and consider".
Whether Donald MacLennan, wvell-kniown barrister and member of
Provincial Parliament f rom Port Hood, Inverness County, was made
acquainted with the above advice when a boy or not, he has always
followved the proper course in bis wide miscellaneous reading, bellevinig
wvith Benjamin Franklin that "reading makes a wi1se mani," although
our subject does not dlaimi to be such. However, those who know hin
well have observed that hie is well informed and is a close observer
of everything that is going on about hini. is honored father was
also such a man and evidently tranismiitted to bis son marny of bis
commendable Caledoniani characteristics.

Mr. MacLennan was born M-arch 22, 1875, at Margaree, Nova
Scotia, and is a son of Donald and Fl'ora (MacDonald) MiacLennan,
both Scotchl. He was educated in the common schools and at St.
Frances Xavier College, ,Antigonish. Hie studied Iaw and received the
degree of Bachelor of Laws in the year 1905 f rom Dalhousie Univer-
sity. On April 24, i905, hie married Mathilda MeDaniel, a dauighter
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of William McDaniel, of Newton, Massachusetts, and to this union
four clidren have been born, namely: Mary E., Florence, Agnes and
Frances.

Mr. MacLennan was admitted to the bar in the year i906, and has
been practicing his profession at Port Hood ever since with success,
occupyîng a position in the front ranks of the bar of Inverness county.
He is also president of the Eastern journal Publishing Company,
Limited, of Hawksbury, Inverness County, which business under his
able management has brought very satisfactory resuits. He became
treasurer of the County of Inverness in i910 and stili holds this posi,
tion. He was first elected to, the Legislative Assembly at the general
election in i911 and is stîli incumbent of this office, the duties of
which he lias discharged in a highly acceptable and commendable manî-
ner. Politîcally, lie is a Liberal and is active in his party. He is a
Roman Catholic.

SMITH ASA NICKERSON.

By doing his work conscientiously and well and at the 'sanie time
being alert for an opportunity to support and encourage every move-
ment that would lie of benefit to his community in a material, moral
and civic way, Smith Asa Nickerson, of Clark's Harbor, Sheiburne
County, lias won a higli position as a citizen in lis town and county
and is deserving of the success and the esteemn that now are lis.

Mr. Nickerson was born at Clark's Harbor, Nova Scotia, july 16,
186o. He is a son of Asa McGray Nickerson and Melissa (Newell)
Nickerson. He received bis education in the public scliools, and he
lias for a number of years followed the work of a lobster packer, in
which he is an expert. He has been making his home at Clark's Har-
bor, Shelburne County, for a number of years.

Mr. Nickerson was married on December 22, 1882-, to Hannah B.
Nickerson, a daugliter of Ephraimn Nickerson and wife, of Clark's
Harbor, this Province. To our subject and wife thirteen chîldren have
been born, nanîed as follows: Selina E. is the wife of Chiarles Nicker-
son; Seretha N. is the wife of John J. While; Julia D. is the wife of
Bryant Newell; Eugene A., M. Gladstone, Matilda AHarold S.,
Evangeline M., Helen F., Arthur S., Charibel M., Stella A. and John
T. R.

Politically, Mr. Nickerson is a Liberal and he hias been active in
the affairs of his party for some time. He sat in the -Municipal Coun-
cil at Barrington from 1893 to 1900, both years, inclusi've, and at the
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general election in i 191 he was elected to the Lkgisiative Assembly
and is stili serving in that capacity, discharging bis duties in this im-
portant office in a manner that has won the favorable comment of al
concerned. lie lias ever been on the lookout for opportunities to be
of service to his district in any way. While flot a man of high educa-
tion, lie lias read extensively during spare hours at home, and is well
informed on current topics.

ROBERT EDWARD HARRIS.

The Honorable Mr. justice Harris was for many years one of the
leading mnembers of the Halifax bar. He infused bis personality,
courage and conscience into bis work an-d was active at bis books
during every spare moment. A man of tireless energy and indomit-
able zeal, lie bas won and held the unqualified esteem of bis f ellow men
by bis uniform integrity and fairness, impressing ail witb whom. le
comes in contact. With the Iaw as bis profession f rom. early man-
bood, lie bas won a brilliant reputation and the future gives promise
of mucli greater tbings for him.

Mr. justice Hiarris was born at Annapolis Royal, Amnapolis County,
Nova Scotia, August 18, i86o. lie is a son of Robert J. and Rebecca
(Ditmars) Harris. lie grew to manliood in bis native comnirnty
and received his early education under private tutors and in Anna-
polis Academy. King's College conferred tbe honorary degree of
Doctor of Civil Law on him in i9o5. lie studied law witb Hon. J. M.
Owen at Annapolis and witb tlie late Rt. lion. Sir John S. D. Tbomp-
son and Hon. Mr. justice Graliam. lie was admitted to tlie bar in
1881, liaving passed bis final exaxninations at the liead of bis class.
lie enjoyed a large and lucrative practice Up to the 'time of bis ap-
pointment to the bencb, being retained in many important cases. In
1890 lie was appointed King's Counsel (Earl of Derby), being tben
under tliirty years of age and one of the youngest barristers ever ap-
pointed to that distînguilsled office in Canada. lie becamne a miember
of tlie Council of the Nova Scotia Barristers' Society in 1896, wNas
mnade vice-president of tbe same in 1905, and president in 1907. lie
was engaged in the practice of bis profession at Yarm-otb until 1892,
when lie removed to Halifax and became a memnber of thie firmi of
lienry, liarris & Hienry, one 6f the leading legal firmns of the Province.
By the election of Hon. H. McD. lienry to tlie Supremne Court sliortly
after Mr. Harris became liead of the firm-a position wbich lie occu-
pied until lie was elevated to the Bencli. lie was appointed a judge
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of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia in 1915, and he is discharging
his duties in thîs high and important position in a manner that reflects
mutch credit'upon himself and to the einient satisfaction of ail con-
cerned. He came bo the bench well qualifled for his duties, having
ever been a close student of ail that pertains to his profession in al
its phases.

Mr. justice Harris was also very successful in a business way, and
was for many years a director in the following concerus: Eastern
Trust Company, Trinadad Electrîc Company, Demarara Electric Com-
pany, Camnaguey Electric Company, Porto Rico Railways, Brandram-
Henderson, Ltd., Acadia Sugar Refinery Comipany, Bank of Nova
Scotia and other companies. He was also for ten years president of
the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company, and of the Eastern Trust
Company and was regarded as one of the leading business men of
Canada. He resigned ail offices held by him upon his appointment as
a judge of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.

Mr. justice Harris was married in June, 1883, to Minnie L. Hors-
fail, a daughter of James Horsfall, a prominent old family of Anna-
polis Royal.

Polîtically, he is a Liberal-Conservative, but he neyer took a very
active part in politicai matters and always declined to accept a nom-
ination- for a seait in the House of Gommons aithouigh, frequently
pressed to do so.

In religion, he is an Epîscopalian and has been a member of the
Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia for more than twenty-five years. He
is chancellor of the Diocese of Nova Scotia. He is a director of the
School for the Blind and was recentiy appointed a member of the
commission for securing employment for soldiers returning from the
war.

CAPT. K. A. MACKENZIE, M. D.
0f the many professional men produced by Pictou Couinty, whoý

have mnade their influience feit in the numerous localities to which they
have dispersed, nione, especially in the mefical, profession, is more
worthy of specific mention in a. work of the nature of the one in hand
than Capt. K. A. Mackenzie, one of the well known of the youinger
physicians of Halifax.

Dr. Mackenzie was born in Pictou, Nova Scotia, on August 3,
îi88o, and he is a son of Edward and Annie Mackenzie, natives of
Carriboo, Pictou County.
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Dr. Mýackenzie grew to manhood in bis native comniiiiity-, and
received his early education in the public sehools and the far-famied
Pictou Academny. He then entered the medical departmient of Dal-
housie University, Halifax, and was graduiated therefroni 11n 1903,
with the degree of Doctor of Medicine and MNaster of Su1rgery, having
made an excellent record for schoiarship. H1e ait once b)egani the prac-
tice of bis profession, in which he was successful f romi the flrst, and
as the years went by buit up a large and lucrative connection. In i915
he was appointed a member of the Dalhousie Unit, No. 7, Qverseas
Stationary Hospital, for service witb the Canadian troops i the Euro-
pean war. H1e lad for some time been a success fui lecturer on miedi-
chrie at bis Aima Mater, and he was obliged to give up his extensive
practice in Halifax ait the cail of his country, but did so withouit regret,
being a man of true patriotism.

Politicaily, he is a Conlservative, and he belongs to the Forresters.
H1e is president of Halifax Medical Society-1 9 15 .

Dr. Macknezie was married in 1906 to Christine Morrison, only
duagbter of the late Dr. D. N. Morrison, of SydneY, Nova Scotia.

ROBERT DRUMMOND.

One of the popular journalists and legisiators of Nova Scotia who
is making bis influence f elt for the common good is Robert D1rumn-
niond, of Stellarton, Pictou Couinty. He belongs to, that class of citi-
zens wl'ose lives do not show any meteoric effects, but who by their
support of the moral, political and social status for the general amnel-
ioration of his fellow men, promote the real welfare of their respect-
ive comnintie&. He takes an abiding interest in the progress and
improvenlient of trade schools, workmien's dwellings, safety appliaiuces;
in fact, in ail matters pertaining to the mnaterial, moral and social
advancemient of Nova Scotia's large mnining popuilation.

Mr. Druimnond was born on October 29, 1840. He is of Scottish
origin, and is a son of Robert and Elizabeth Drummnond, natives of
Greenock, Scotiand. He received lis education in Greenock, Scot-
land, and remnained in bis native land until the year 1864, when le
inirnigrated to Canada, locating flrst in Cape Breton, for a short time
in Pictou County, subsequently in Springhull, and since 1882 in Stellar-
ton.

In i88o lie started in SpringbalI The Trades Journaul, continuied
its publication on bis remroval to Stellarton until 1898, when le began
puiblication of the Marîtimne Mining Record, of whidh. le is editor and
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proprictor. Hc has made this one of the maost reliable newspapers of
its type in the Maritime Provinces. He is not oniy a versatile and
for.ceful writer, but is a man of sound judgment and good business
principles. For about nineteen years he was secretary of the Provin-
cial Workmen's Association, which he founded, and which has accom-
plisbed mucli in the way of advanced legisiation for flhc workingmen
of the Province. He is a councillor of the Nova Scotia Mining Society.
He was royal commissioner of the Nova Scotia Stationary Engineers
in i906, and aiso royal conumissioner in the interest of Old Age Pen-
sions in 1907. He was cailed to the Legisiative Council of Nova
Scotia in 1891. Politicaliy, he was until i191i, a Liberal and
through bis paper and bis individual work was long one of the most
influential workers in that party in Pictou County. As a public ser-
vant he bas discharged bis dutics abiy, honorably and commendably.

Mr. Drurnmond was married in 1871 to Mary Alexander, a daugh-
ter of Captain Alexander and wife, of Greenock, Scotiand.

THE MOST REVEREND EDWARD JOSEPH McCARTUY.

It is indecd bard to find among our cosmopolitan civilization people
of better habits of life, taking it ail in ail, than those who originally
came f rom the fair Emerald Isle or their immediate descendants. They
arc distinguished for their thrift, wit, consecutive industry, patriotîsm,
loyalty; and these qualities in the inhabitants of any country will in the
end alone make that country great. One of the best known men in
the Roman Catholic church in Nova Scotia, Archbishop Edward jos-
eph McCarthy, of H-alifax, is a man of Celtic blood, and is of fine
literary and scholastic tastes; a schoiarly man and an eloquent and
forcible preacher; likewise a clever business man, and a man of toier-
ance and dipiomacv.

Uc was born in Halifax, january 25, î85o, and is a son of Patrick
and Margaret McCarthy, cach of Irish origin. Uc grew to manhood
in his native city and was educated here in St. Mary's College, later
attending the Grand Seminary, Montreai. He was given the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws in 19o5 by St. Francis Xavier College,
Antingonish. Ue was ordained in 1874, and was at Kentville three
years with the late Father Holden and f rom therc went to Yarmouth.
Uc was caiicd to Halifax to succecd the late Monsignor Chermode as
pastor of St. Patrick's parish and aftcr spending some years at -St.
Partick's lie was appointed rector of St. Mary's Cathedral, Halifax,
after the death of the late Right Rev. Monsignor Mlurphy. Hc has
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been Archbisliop of Halifax since Septemnber 9, 1906, and lias per-
formed his duties in an able and praiseworthy manner. H1e is presi-
dent of the Nova Scotia Leagtie for the Protection of the Feeble
Minded. He is vice-president of the local brandi of the British Emn-
pire League. H1e was state chaplain of the Knights of Columbus in
the Maritime Provinces in 1907. H1e cordially supported and took
part in the movement for the presentation of a testimonial to the late
King Edward f rom the people of Nova Scotia in i908. He attended
the Plenary Council at Quebec in 1909, and the Eucharistic Congress
at Montreal in 1910. It lias been t rutlifully said of hima that he is a
man of remarkable talents and of great tact and good judgment; well
liked by everybody.

THOMAS LEYDON.

XVhy the htuman heart was not made to look witli more tolerance
upon the ravages of the so-called King of Terorrs we cannot say, for
"seeing that death, a necessary end, will come when it will corne," as
wrote the greatest of poets, it would seem, that we sliould regard it
rather as the f riend of storm-tossed ltumanity tlian as an enemny. The
late Thomas Leydon, for many years a well-known business man of
Halifax, and latet Registrar of Deeds for the City and County of
Hali fax, wvas greatly missed and truly mourned when he was, called
away f rom earthly scenes.

Mr. Leydon was born at Bayfield, Antigonish County, Nova Sco-
tia, February 17, I840, and was a son of Patrick and Sarah (Con-
nors) Leydon. The father was a iq1ative of Boyle, Roscommon Cotmty,
Province of Connauglit, Irelanci, f rom which country lie came to Nova
Scotia when younge and liere married and established lis future liome.
The niother of our suhject wa-s a native of Little River, County of
Sydney, now Bayfield, County of Antigonish, thîs Proviuce. Tliese
parents have botli been long deceased. She was a descendanit of a
United Empire Loyalist family wlio came to Nova Scotia fromn Con-
necticut, United States of America, and it is said lef t valuable prop-
erty in their native place, ratlier than live under the Stars and Stripes.

Tliomas Leydon was educated in St. Francis Xavier College, Anr
tigonish, tlien came to Halifax, where lie entered the employ of tlie
William Ellis Company, later becoming associated with the Walter
Barron Company, whom he succeeded (wlien Walter Barron was lost
with otlier Halifax mercliants, in tlie ill-fated S. S. City of Boston,

(18)
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en route to England), and organized the firm of Leydon & McIntosh,mnerchant tailors, who carried on business in Granville street for anumber of years. In September, i912, he was appointed Registrar ofDeeds, which office lie held until his death, which oceurred suddenly
on July i o, 19 15, at the age of seventy-five years. He lad discharged
the duties of the same faithfully and acceptably, and as a business
man le was reasonably successful.

Politically, Mr. Leydon was a Liberal. He was a member of theB3oard of Commissioners for the City of Halifax school from 1896to i899. He was appointed a justice of the peace for the City andCounty of H-alifax on the 8th of January, i890. Religiously, lie was
a Roman Cathoie.

Mr. Levdon was twice married, first, to a Miss Parker, who diedmany years ago, leaving two children-Walter, who died ini his twen-ties; and Mary F., who is living in Halifax, is the wife of J. A. Doyle.His second marriage occurred November 22, 1881, to, Mary Elizabeth
Holden, a daughter of Patrick and Mary (Fox) Holden, the father anative of Ireland and the mother of Halifax. Mr. Holden came toNova Scotia from hîs native land when young and spent his later lifein Nova Scotia. Three children were born of our subject's secondmarriage, namiely: Helena, whose birth occurred inl 1882, is deceased;Thomas F., born June 2-, 1884, lives in Halifax, and is connected withthe road commissioner's office; and John J., who was born February
22, 1886, is city passenger agent of the Intercolonial Railway at
Halifax.

Mr. Leydon was one of the best-known and most highly respected
officiais in Halifax. H1e was a mani of strictest integrity, ever kindly
and courteous to, ail, and had a host of frîends.

JOHN ERNEST FIJRNESS.
One of'the progressive twentieth century business men and enter-prisiug citizens of Halifax is John Ernest Furness, manager anddirector pf Furness, Withy & Company, Limited, steamship ownersand brokers. He was born in Sweden, Mardli 2, 1878, and is a sonof Stephen and Mary Furness, of West, Hartlepool, England. Hegrew to manhood in Sweden and there received his education in thepublic sdhools of Carlsharnn, and Lund University. He began lisbusiness career by accepting a position with the firm of Furness, Withy& Company, West Hartlepool, where lie remained two years, then spentsix years in the London office of this firm, obtaining excellent exper-
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ience in various departments, bis rise being rapid owing to bis close
application, innate ability and trustworthiness, and he was at the head
of the freight department when he left London for Hali fax
in i904, to, take a position as assistant manager. He was applointed
to bis present position in iW5 He is a trulstee of the Fuirness Sea-
mens' Fund, and a director of the Sailors' Home. He was married
September 30, i909, to, Emma Louise Pearce, a daughter of Williamn
Pearce, of Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. To this union, two sons have
been born, namely: Harrv and Ernest. He is a member of the
Halifax Club, City Club, the Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Squadron,
the Wanderers and the Waegwoltic, of Halifax; also the National
Liberal Club of London, England, and the Society of St. George's.
For recreation he is enthusiastic about yachting, fishing, and shoot-
ing. Politically, he is an Independent-Liberal. He is a member of
the Episcopal chirch.

FREDERIC HENRY SEXTON.

One of Nova Scotia's efficient and successful educationists, and
mining engineers is Frederic Henry Sexton, of Halifax, a man who
takes high rank as an instructor and an expert in scientîfic research.
His iïffluence has always been on the side of progress, îiprovement
and advancement. He is a dependable man under any condition and-
in every emergency. His quietude of deportment, bis easy digniity,
bis frankness and cordiality of address, with the total absence of any
self-seeking designs, foretoken a man who is ready to mieet any, obli-
gation of life with the confidence and courage that comne of conscious
personal ability, right thinking, and dlean liing-. No man lias done
more for the cause of techuical education in this Province.

Mr. Sexton was born at New Boston, Newv Hampshire, June 9,
1879, and is a son of William H. and Clara E. Sexton, natives of
Mvassachusets, U. S. A. When youing bis parents remnoved with him
to Billerica, Massachusetts, and he received bis eduication in the Howe
highi school and at the Cambridge English high school. He entered the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology at Boston, where he studied for
some time, specializing in mnining engineering and graduiating with the
degree of S. B. in i9oi.

Mr. Sexton was married in June, 190-4, to Miss E. M. W. Best,
of Dorchester, New Brunswick, a gradulate in Chemnistry of the Msa
chutsetts Institute of Technology in 1902. Two children have been
born of the union, Whitney G. in i906, and Helen R. in 1908.
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He became assistant to the professor in Metallurgy in the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology ifl 1902, then accepted a position as
research metallurgist with the General Electric Company, of Schenec-
tady, New York. Later hie came to Nova Scotia and accepted a posi-
tion as assistant professor of Metallurgy and Mining Engineering at
Daîhiousie College, Halifax, which. position hie held from 1904-1907.
Since then hie has been principal of the Nova Scotia Technical College
at Halifax, and director of Technical Education of Nova Scotia. He
has performed his duties in bis present responsible position in a mosf
comrnendable manner ' developing an adequate system, of technical edu-
cation f rom its verv beginning and placing the Techuical College on a
splendid basis of thoroughness and efficiency, until it now ranks wvith
the best of its kind in Canada.

Mr. Sexton has kad a varied industrial experience in mining engi-
neering, metallurgy, and education. In lis youth and while in college
hie gained an intimate knowledge of a number of vocations by practical
experience. He has actually worked in the following trades for ex-
tended periods :-farming, blacksmithing, wheel-wrighting, electrical
wîrîng, carpentry, plumbing and chemical analyst. This broad exper-
ience bas enabled Mr. Sexton to personally plan, inspect, and equip
the buildings and laboratories of the Techuical College in such an ade-
quate practical manner for the modest sum whicb bas been expended
for this purpose. The samne breadtb of activity bas given Mr. Sexton
the abîhity to know the actual needs of the induistrial workers of Nova
Scotia and to personally plan the edlucational courses so, that they would
secure the interest of the workmen and also give them the technical
knowledge they were seeking. Hie bas had a number of tempting
invitations into industrial life, but refused because he has a great
underlying impulse of belping other people and believed bie could
gratifv this best in educational life. He has also been offered more
lucrative positions in education outside of Nova Scotia, but also re-
fused tbemn because hie had become so attached to the Province and
was s0 keenly interested in placing the system, of tecbnical education
on a sound basis of efficiency for its future development.

Mr. Sexton has been identified with many good movements and
organizations in tbe Province. Hie is a member of the executive of the
following societies: Nova Scotia Institute of Science, Nova Scotial
Society of Engineers. Greater Hali fax Con ference, Civic Improvement
League, Khaki Club. He is a member of the Nova Scotia Water
Powers Commission, Returned Soldiers Employment Committee, Hali-
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fax Board of Trade, Canadian Mining Institute, Halifax Rotary
Club, and many educational societies. He is a past president of the
Nova Scotia Mining Society. He was closely interested ini and par-
tially responsible for the plan adopted by the Military Hospitals
Commission for the employmient and re-education of returned dis-
abled soldiers.

Mr. Sexton is a writer of no mean ability and has produced many
articles for newspapers, magazines, and the journals of teclinicaî so-
cieties. Under the pressing need existing for texts in practical subjects
for teclinical instruction, he prepared three books for use in Nova
Scotia, viz: "Practical English Composition," "Elements of Nova
Scotian Geology for Coal Miners," "Mathematics for Coal Miners."
He has written many long and short articles for various publications
and has also given many public addresses on the following subjects:
"Garden Suburbs," "Town-planning" "Economic Value of Technical
Education," "Modern Apprenticeship Systemns," "Annealing of Steel
Castings," "The Business of Mining," "Modern Systems of Education
for Business and Commerce," "Foreign Methods of Education for
Textile Workers," "Industrial Education for Miners," "Emplovment
and Educaion of Returned Soldiers," etc., etc.

JOHN COSTLEY.

For many years the late John Costley was a prominent and influen-
tial citizen of Halifax, and his memnory will long bie cherished by the
people of Nova S.cotia. He was born in Rutherglan, Scotland, in
i8i9. There lie spent lis boyhood, and in 1848 he came to Halifax
to take a position as head master of an academny under the auspices of
the Old Kirk of Scotland. A f ew years later lie tauglit in. Dalhousie
College. In the faîl of 1854 hie went to Charlottetown, Prince Ed..
ward Island, where lie spent a year teadhing. He became principal of
Pictuu Academy in 'the fail of 185 In 1865 Mr. Costley was
solicited by Sir Charles Tupper, who was then Provincial secretary, to
take upon himself the office of registrar of births, deaths and mnar-
niages, whidh hie accepted, and removed to Halifax at once. Owing to
lis pre-eminent qualifications as a statistician, lie brouiglt the office to
the higliest state of perfection. The attention of tlie Dominion gov-
ernment Was called to his superior ability in this lune, and in i870 he
was invited to Ottawa by the minister of agriculture to assist bis
deputy, Dr. Tache, in the preparation of the schedules for taking the
census of that year. After it was taken, Mr. Costley went again to
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Ottawa to aid in tabuîating the returris. So well and intelligently did
he perform his work that lie was subsequently offered the position of
secretary to the agricultural department, but lie declined. At the for-
mation of the Holmes-Thompson government he was solicited to
accept the position of deputy secretary, which lie did, holding the office
four years to the eniinent satisfaction of ail concerned.

Mr. Costley was of a decided literary bent, and before lie came to
Nova Scotia lie published a work in Scotland under the title of "Tales
of the Highlands," whicli was well received by the reading public.
For ten'years lie contributed to the Evening Express, and during the
timne that lie occupied the editorial chair lie raised the standard of that
paper very appreciably. He was a clear, forceful and loical. writer,
lis articles being more like essays than editorials. Wlien the Halifax
Herald was founded he became'editor, but later resigned owing to iii
health. He also was editor for a number of years of the Record, a
monthly periodical of the Churcli of Scotland.

Mr. Costley was a prominent churcli worker. He was held in the
highest esteem by members of denominations other than bis own, and
possessed the friendship of the late Archbishop Connoly and the late
Archbishop Hannan. Modest and retiring he did flot mingle a great
deal in society. As a teacher lie was conscientious and painstaking;
as a public servant lie was faîthful and efficient, and in private life he
was greatlv beloved. He was called to his eternal rest, July 2, i89o.
At lis death he left a wife e, whose maiden name was Charlotte Miner,
and one son, Alfred Costley.

LIEUT.-COL. JOSEPH HAYES, M. D.
In the Iist of Nova Scotia's honored professional men and repre-

sentative cîtîzeis, is Lieut.-Col. Josephi Hayes, f ormerly of Spring-
hli, Cumberland County. For the past six years lie lias resided in
Halifax, wliere he lias filled a prominent place in tlie public life of
the Province and city. In bis career there is mucli that is commend-
able, and bis life forcibly illustrates what one can accomplîsh even in
the face of obstacles, if one's plans are wisely laid and one's actions
governed by riglit principles, noble aims and higli ideals.

Colonel Hayes was born at Wingate, Durhiam County, England,
MarL1ch 23, 1864. His parents were James andf M.ýary Jane (Patter-
son) Hayes, who removed to the United States wh0en our subject
was a chid, remaining there eighit years.

Our subject received bis early eudcation in the puiblic schoois of
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Durham, England, and again returned to, Canada in 1877, continu-
ing his education at Sackville University, where he took special
courses in the years 1884-5. In the fali of 1885 lie entered the
University of Pennsylvania to study medicine, and was gradu-ated
f rom that institution May 1, 1 888, with honors and the dlegree of
Doctor of Medicine. Returning to Nova Scotia lie began the prac-
tice of bis profession at Springhull, Cumberland County, where he
remnained until the year 1898, when he removed to Parrsboro, where
lie enjoyed an extensive practice for ten years. A serious illness at
this time compelled him. to abandon the active pursuits of a trying
profession for a time.

Tlie reputation which he had already gained as an able and
energetic man of affairs led to his being called upon to organize the
Liberal-Conservative party of Nova Scotia both federal and local.
Here many opportunities were afforded for the display of lis great
tact and splendid executive capacity. He lias thie reputation. of being
one of the most niethodical' of men, which probably accounts for the
prodigious amount of work lie is able to accomplish in a very sliort
time. His axiomn in life is "It is the sumn total of littie things that
counts for success."

Colonel Hayes was married December 11, 1888, to Maria Pippy,
a daugliter of George Pippy, of St. John's, Newfoundland. To tliis
union the following cliildren have been born: William Errol, Jamies
Bertram, Winnie A., George Percîval (deceased), Frederick Ronald.

On February 6, 1893, Doctor Hayes waýs appointed medical
officer of the Ninety-third Regimnent, Cumberland Infantry, witli a
commission of major. He was gazetted a lieutenant-colonel on Sep-'
temiber 17, 1905. Tlius at the outbreak of "the great war" lie liad
twenity-two years of service in the active mnilitia of Canada. He
îmmediately telegraphed Ottawa for an appointment but owing to tlie
imminence of an election he was persuaded to postpone ls enlist-
ment, wliicli lie reluictantly did. On the announcenient in July, 1915,

that Lieut.-Col. A. H. Borden was authorized to raise . regimient for
the front lie threw ail otlier considerations to tlie winds and irne-
diately applied to Coloniel Borden for the appointmnent of suirgeon to
his battalion, and was gladly accepted. At the timie of writinig Colonel
Hayes is doing service witli tlie Eiglity-fiftli Overseas, lattalion,
",Nova Scotia Highilandlers," in training for the front.

The Colonel is a past master of the Masonic Order and a past
Grand of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows; he ailso belongs
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to the Cumberland. County Medical Society, the Halifax County
Medical Society and the Maritime Provinces Medical Association.
Hie was for four years medicai superintendent of Ail Saints Hospi-.
tai, Springhiii. In religion he is g.n activemember of the Methodist
church.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER GILLIES, K. C.
One of the best known barristers and publie men of Cape Breton

is Joseph Alexander Giliies, K. C., who began practicing law f orty
years ago, and he met with continued success, keeping well abreast of
the times in his profession. Concerning the sincerity of purpose, the
unquestioned probity and uprightness of conduct and character, the
abiiity and honesty of Mr. Giliies, it may be said, they are as weli
known and recognized as his name.

MVr. Gilies was born at Irish Cove, Cape Breton, September 17,
1849, and is a son of John and Mary Isabella (MacLean) Gillies.
The father was born in Inverness-shire, Scotland, in i8o5; and the
mother wvas born in Coul, Argylshire, Scotland, inI 1812.

Mr. Gillies was reared to manhood in Cape Breton, where his
parents settled after coming to Nova Scotia from their native land in
an early day. He received his education in St. Francis Xavier Col-
lege, Antigonish, from which institution he was graduated with the
degree of Master of Arts in 1871.

He was registrar of probate for the County of Cape Breton f rom
Juiy, 1872, to February, 1887, when he resigned to contest the f ed-
eral election in that year. He studied law and was admitted to the
'bar of Nova Scotia in Augnst, 1875, and entered upon the practice
of his profession as co-partner of the late Murray Dodd, afterwards
Judge Dodd, under the firm name of Dodd & Gillies. lie soon took
bis position in the front ranks of the bar in his locality and enjoyed
a large clientele. lie was appointed King's Counsel by Lord Aber-
deen in September, 1895. lie was solicitor of the Municipaiity of
Cape Breton County for many years. lie was returned to, Parlia-
ment for the County of Richmond at the general election of i891.
He was unseated upon petition, and returned at a bye-eiection in
january, 1892. He was again returned at the general election in
1896. lie was defeated at the general election in I9oo, and in 1904.ý
He was an unsuccessfui candidate at the last general election in i191i
for the same county. He was registrar of probate for Cape Breton
County from 1872 to 1887, when he resigned. lie was solicitor for
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the Municipality for a number of years, also clerk of the peace and
clerk of the Municipality.

Mr. Gillies was married July 16, 1883, to Josephine Eulalie Ber-
trandI, a daughter of Seraphim and Maria (Constantine) Bertrand,
of Prescott, Ontario. To this union two children were born, namely:
Tohn J. Gillies and Francis Edwvin Gillies; the latter is deceased.

Politically, Mr. Gilles is a strong protectionist and therefore
supports the Conservative ticket. H1e is a Catholic in his churcli
affiliations. Fraternally, he is a member of the Catholic Mutual
Benefit Association and the Knights of Columbus. He belongs to
the Cape Breton Barristers' Association, of which lie was president
for several years, the Nova Scotia Barristers' Society, the Knights
of Columbus Club of Sydney, and the Royal Cape Breton Yacht Club.

COLIN MAcKENZJE.

The good lawyer is the conservator of order in every community.
H1e obeys the law and is the instrument to compel obedience on the
part of others. The relation between himself and bis client makes

him the confidential advisor and the repository of the secrets of his
client. It is lis duty to be true to, lis clients, and no class of meni
stand higher and truer to, their integrity in this respect than lawyers.

One of the honorable and successful lawyers of the Nova Scotia bar

is Colin MacKenzie, of Sydney, Cape Breton. H1e was born at Red
Islands, Richmond County, this Province, February 2, 1882, and is
a son of Michael J. and Aun (Macdonald) MacKenzie, both natives
of Richmond County, the f ather born at Red Islands, and the mother
at Soldiers Cove.

Mr. MacKenzie grew to, manhood in lis native locality, and wvas
educated at St. Francis Xavier College. Antigonish, f romn whidi lie
was graduated f rom the arts course. H1e then studied law and was

graduated from the law department of Dalhiousie University, Hali-
fax, after a very creditable career as a student He was adniitted
to, the Nova'Scotia bar in i910, and soon thereafter began the prac-

tice of lis profession in Sydney, where lie lias remained to the pres-
cnt time and is building up a very extensive and lucrative clientage.

H1e was a member of the firm of Crowc & MacKenzie during i910
and 1911, then practiced alone until 1915, when he formed a part-
ncrship with two other leading lawyers of Cape Breton, under the

firm name of Burdheil, Maclntyre & MacKenzie. H1e lias taken an

active interest in public affairs, and was elected alderman of thc city
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of Sydney in I913. Politically, he is a Liberal. He is secretary and
treasurer for the County of Cape Breton. Socially, he is a member
of the Royal Cape Breton Yacht Club, the Sydney Curling Club, and
the Knights of Columbus. Religiously, he is a Catholic. He is
unmarried.

D. M. CURRY.

Though no land is richer in opportunities or offers greater ad-
vantages to its citizens than Nova Scotia, success is not to be attained
through desire alone, but must be persistently sought. In this coun-
try "labor is king," and the man who resolutely sets to work to ac-
complish a given purpose is certain of success if he has but the
qualities of perseverance, untiring energy and practical common
sense. D. M. Curry, the present county clerk of Sydney, Cape Bret-
on, and formerly justice of the peace there, has attained definite suc-
cess through his diligence and perseverance.

Mr. Curry was born at Shunacadie, Cape Breton,. April 22, 1848.
His parents were James and Mary (McPhee) Curry. He received
his oducation in the public schools and at Sydney Academy, after
which he was employed as salesman, and afterwards accountant in
Sydney and Reserve Mines, for a number of years. He was ap-
pointed a justice of the peace for Cape Breton County in December,
1891, and he discharged the duties of this office in a very acceptable
manner. He has long taken an active interest in temperance work
and more -than twenty years ago became president of the Sydney
League of the Cross, Total Abstinence Society, and was first presi-
dent of the Grand Council of the League of the Cross in Cape Breton
County, and was also financial secretary of Branch 189, Catholic
Mutual Benefit Association, and became president, representative to
the Grand Cotncil of the C. M. B. and Grand Deputy. In religion
he is a Roman Catholic, and a member of Sacred Heart Churcli of
which he is Senior Warden at Sydney. He was elected county clerk
of Cape Breton County in May, 1899, and this position he still holds,
discharging his duties in an able, faithful and acceptable manner.

Mr. Curry was married, November 28, 1872, to Cassie Downing,
of Sydney, Cape Breton, where she grew to womanhood and was
educated. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Downing. To the
union of Mr. Curry and wife the following children have been born:
James J., now city clerk and treasurer, Sydney and Mary A., at home.
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HARRY HAM WJCKWIRE, B. A., LL. B., K. C.

In every age of the world's, hitsory, the lawyers have been the

defenders of civil liberty against tyranny and oppression. Ail the

reforms for freedom and equality have been carried forward by themn

as leaders. Lt has ever been their mission to promote and maintain

right and justice among men. No higber object in human life than

this can animate the patriot and philanthropist. One of the successful

and well known members of this class of the world's workers in

Kings Coùnty is Harry Ham Wickwire, of Kentville.

He was born in Canning, Kings County, June 21, 1868, and is a

son of J. L. and Annie (Lawton) Wickwire. He is descended froni

United Empire Loyalist stock. His father was born in'Canning,

Nova Scotia, and bis mother in St. John, New Brunswick. Peter

Wickwire, the grandfatber, was also 'a native of Canning, and his

wife, Eliza Rockwell, was born in Cornwallis. Sulas Wickwire, the

great grandfather, was born in Canning. His f ather, Peter Wick-

wire, was a native of New London, Connecticut; he was a son of

Peter Wickwire, Sr., who was a son of John Wickwire, a nativ7e of

England, f rom which country he came to America in the old Colonial

days. The great-great grandfatber of the subject of this sketch came

to Nova Scotia in 'pioneer times, received a grant of land at Corn-

wallis and there followed farming, bis descendants continuing agri-

cultural pursuits there. The f ather of our subject remnained on the

home f arm until he was thirty years old, then turned bis attention

to ship building at Scots Bay, in partnership with Steven Sheffield,

under the firm name of Sheffield & Wickwire, which continued for

a number of years, during which they built several shîps for the

foreign trade. The father also took an active part in local military

affairs and was a colonel in the Nova Scotia Militia. H-e wýas a can-

didate for the House of Commons in 1873. His death occurred at

Canning in 189i at the age of fifty-eight years.

Harry H. Wickwire grew to manhood in hîs native locality and

he received bis education in the public schools and at Acadia College,

f romn wtich he was graduated withi the degree of Bachelor of Arts,

then entered thie law department. of Dalhousie University, fromr

wbich bie was graduated with tbe degree of Bachelor of Law'ýs In

1896). He wvas admiitted to the bar soon tbereafter and b-,egan the

practice of bis profession ink Kentville where he bas since remiained,

enjoying a large and satisfactory practice, rankinig among the leaders
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of the bar in Kings County. He is a director of the Kentville Elec-
tric Light & Power Company.

Mr. Wickwire was married on June 27, 1894, to Sarahi J. Lovitt,
a daugliter of James J. Lovitt, of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, and to,
this union tlie following chidren have been born: Ernily L. was
graduated from Westminister College, Toronto; Alîce L. took the
arts course at Dalhousie University; Eleanor B. attended Mt. Allison
Ladies' College; Harry P., and William N. A. are botli attending
school at this writing.

Politically, Mr. Wickwire is a Liberal and lie lias long been one
of the leaders of his party in Kings County. He was mayor of
Kentville from 1910 to 1912, inclusive, during which perîod lie did
much for tlie advancement of tlie town. He ivas elected to the Nova
Scotia Legislative Assembly lu 189,4, 1897 and again in i911, but
was defeated for this office in 1906. He was elected at a bye-election,
by acclamation in 1911i, and re-elected at tlie general election of that
year. He has served the people in an able and satisfactory manner.
He is a member of the Churcli of England. He is a commanding
officer (major), No. 8, Company C, A. S. C.

ARCHIBALD A. McINTYRE.

One of tlie leaders of tlie bar at Sydney is Archibald A. McIn-
tyre, wlio was born at Fraser's Grant, Antigonisli County, Nova
Scotia, August 15, 1873. He is a son of Arcliibald and Mary
(Cameron) McIntyre. Tlie father was born at iFeatherton, Anti-
gonisli County, in 1838, and is stili living at Fraser's Grant; tlie
mother was born at Marydale, Antigonisli County, in 1840, and lier
deatli occurred in igii.

Mr. McIntyre, of this review, received his education in the publie
scliools and St. Francis Xavier College at Antigonisli, f rom whicli
institution lie was graduated in i890, after whcli lie tauglit scliool
for a few years, tlien entered the law department of Dalliousie Uni-
versity, from whicli he was graduated in 1899, witli tlie degree of
Badhelor of Laws. Soon tliereafter lie was admitted to, the bar,
and lie began tlie practice of lis profession at Antigonish witli Sena-
tor Girrior, for two years, then came to, Sydney and joined the firmn
of Crowe & Burdhll in 1901. The following year the firm of
Burclieli & McIntyre was formed and this partnersliip lias contînued.
to tlie present time, witli the addition of a third member, the styleý
of tlie firm now being Burclieli, Mclntyre & MacKenzie.
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Mr. Mclntyre was married October 30, 1906, to Isabel Chisholm,
a daughter of Roderick and Catherine (Campbell) Chisholm, of
Antigonish. To this union two eilîdren have been born, namnely:
Frank Archibald, whose birth occurred April 1 4, 1908; and Roder-
ick Roland, born January 26, 1913.

Politically, Mr. MclIntyre is a Conservative., He bas been an
alderman in Sydney for the past six years. He is a Roman Catho-
lic andI is a member of the Knights of Columbus and also the Royal
Cape Breton Yacht Club.

MAJOR WALTER CROWE.

The name of Major Walter Crowe needs no introduction to the
people of Sydney, for he has long ranked among the leaders of the
professional circles of that section of the Province, and he is in every
way deserving of the large success that he has attained in 1)rofes-
sional and business circles.

Mr. Crowe was boni in Truro, Nova Scotia, December 2, 1861,
and is a son of Charles F. and Margaret Crowe. He grew to, mani-
hood in his native community and received his early education in the
Truro High School, later he entered the law department of Dal-
housie University,'f romn which he was graduated with the degree of
Bachelor of Laws in 1 886, and soon thereafter he was admitted to
the bar. He was made a King's counsel in 1907. He bas since been
practicing bis profession with success in Sydney. He is solicitor for
the Dominion Coal Company and the Dominion Iron and Steel Com-
pany. He was appointed, in 1907, one of the royal commission for
the Province to investigate and report on the question of old age
pensions. He bas taken an active part in public affairs, and was
mnayor of Sydney f rom i891 to i907, during whidi period he did
much toward the general development of the place. In recognition
of his valuable services to the town and vicinity he was presented by
the citizens with a valuable gold watck and a cabinet of silver service.
fie was chairman of the town committee whicb conducted negotia-
tions with the promoters of the Dominion Iron & Steel Company,
leading to the location of the works of that comnpany at Sydney.
lie commanded the Seventeentb F. B., C. A., froml 1896 to 1906,
and the Third Artillery Brigade of the samne f romn 1906 to 1907,
retiring with the rank of major. He was regarded by his superiors
as an efficient and faithful army officer and w-as popular among bis
Soldiers. Hie bas been a director of the Cape Breton Electric Com-
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pany since its inception. Politically, he is a Liberal. He belongs to,
the Preshyterian church, and is a member of the Royal Cape Breton
Yacht Club.

JAMES J. CURRY.

It matters littie what vocation a man maýy select as his Mfe occu-
pation as long as it is an honorable one. If he is an honest, upright
man, courteous in his intercourse with his fellow men, and possessed
of the average arnount of energy and sagacity, he is bound to suc-
ceed. James J. Curry seems to possess the above mentioned qualities
and for a number of years he was in railroad service, later engaged
in carpentering, and uow he is incumbent of the office of city clerk
and treasurer of Sydney.

Mr. Curry is a descendant of the old and honored Curry family,
and lie was born June i9, 1873, in Sydney, Nova Scotia. He is a
son of Donald M. and Catherine (Downing) Curry. The father
was born in Cape Breton County and the mother in Sydney, and
here they grew up, were married and established their fuiture home
and are stili living ini Sydney. Grandfather Curry camne to this
country f rom Scotland, locating at Bras d'Or Lake, about the year
i819, and here lie carved a home from the wilderness.

James J. Curry received his education ln the public schools and
Sydney Academy. He began working for the Sydney & Louisburg
railroad when a boy, remaining with that company for a number of
years, and afterwards engaged in carpentering until 1901, when lie
took a position as deputy town clerk, and when Sydney was made a
city, in 1904, lie was elected city clerk, which position lie stili holds,
the dutties of which lie bas discharged in an able and satisfactory
manner. In 1912 the city discontinued the treasurer's office, and now
our subject performs the work formerly done by the city treasurer,
also.

Mr. Curry was married on November 27, 1900, to Mary Morley,
a daugliter of John Morley, a contractor living in Sydney. To our
subject and wife four chidren have been boru, namnely: Leo, born
F'ebruary 24, 1906; Theresa, born August 24, 1907; Donald, born
September 17, 1910; Catherine, born Mardi 16, 1914.

Mr. Curry is a member of the Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
chuircli; and he belongs to, the Knights of Columbus and the Catholic
Mutu-al Benefit Association.
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LEWIS WILKIESON JOHNSTONE, M. D.

The office of biography is not to give voice to a man's miodest
estimate of kimself and his accomplishments, but rather to leave
upon the record the verdict establishing bis character by tbe consenl-
sus of opinion on the part of his neighbors and fellow citizens. The
life of Dr. Lewis Wilkieson Johnstone,. of Sydney -Mines, Nova
Scotia, for many years a leading physician of that section of the
Province, bas been such as to elicit just praise from those who know
him best. No man is better known in Sydney Mines and vicinity,
and yet be is an unassuming gentleman, content to, lead a quiet life
a-id be regarded only as a good citizen.

Dr. Johnstone was, born at Sydney, Cape Breton, April io, 1862.
Hie is a son of Louis and Emnily Mary (Dodd) johnstone. The
father was born in Halifax, November 18, 1827, and the mother was
born on September 3, 183 The father was the second son of Hon.
J. W. johnstone, judge in equity of the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia. He was a member of the flrst counicil of the town of Sydney

Mnsand was always a prominent citizen of tbat place. fie was a
physician and practiced medicine in Sydney for a number of years
before remnoving to Sydney Mines. The motber of our subject was
a daughter of the Hon. Edmund M. Dodd of tbe Supreine Co)urt of
Nova Scotia. He represented the County of Cape Breton in the
flouse of Assembly for several years.

Dr. johnstone, of tbis sketch, received 'bis early eduication in the
public scbools and in King's College, Windsor, Nova Scotia; also
attended Acadia College at Wol fville, then went to New York< City
and studied at Bellevue Hospital, from wbich miedical institution
he was graduated in 1 886. Returning to Nova Scotia he began tbe
practice of his profession in Sydney Mines, where lie has remained to
the present time, enjoying a large and lucrative practice and ranking
among the leading physicians of Cape Breton County. fie hias taken
a dleep interest in public affairs and bas been couinsellor and also
rnayor of Sydney Mines, doing niuch for the general development of
the place.

Dr. johnstone was married on june 16, 1892, to Annie E. Brown,
of Sydney M\,ines. She is a daughter of R. H. and Barbara (Davi-
son) Brownvi, of Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia. To tbe Doctor and
wife two children have been born, namely: Ethel Agnes Barbara
and Lewis Almon.

Politically, Dr. johnstone is a Liberal-Conservative, and he has
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long been one of the active public men in his vicinity, and holcis now
the- nomination for the party at the next general election for the
office of Federal Parliament. Religiously, he is a member of the
Claurcli of England. Fraternally, lie belongs to the Masonic Order
and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

W. FLETCHER BURNS, D. D. S., L. D. S.

A well-known and successful dentist of Sydney, Nova Scotia, is
Dr. W. Fletcher Burns, who lias bent every effort to make himself
proficient in bis cliosen vocation and to keep f ully abreast of the
tirnes in tlie same. His work will attest liow well he lias succeeded.

Doctor Burns was born in River John, this Province, in june,
1848, and there lie received, lis priniary deucation. He went to
Boston, Massachusetts, in 1869, and entered tlie office of Dr. James
Humplirey, who was a native of Halifax, Nova Scotia.- After
studving under him for two or three years lie entered the Pliula-
deiphia Dental College, f rom wliicli institution lie was graduated in
1875. Soon thereafter lie located in Sydney, Cape Breton, where
lis father and f amily lad mov»d in the meantime. In October,
,1876, lie mnarried Henrietta Jost, a daugliter of James Jost, a mer-
Chant of tliat place, and immediately went to, St. Johns, Newfound-
land, where lie soon obtained a lucrative practice, liaving ail tlie lead-
ing citizens tliere among lis clientele. He continued to reside in
that city for a period of twenty-three years, then desiring a cliange of
scene lie returned to Sydney in tlie boom days of igoo, wliere lie lias
continue(l to practice witli bis usual success to the present time.

Tlie family of Dr. Burns consists of two sons and two daugliters,
namnely: Stuart I. is practicing dentistry in Regina: Ida is tlie wife
of F. C. Clarke, of Toronto; Ethel is at home; and Norman F. is
attending college.

ALEXANDER DONALD GUNN.

Alexander Donald Gunn was born April i8, 1872, at St. Mary's,
Pictou County. His father, Alexander Gunn, of Scottisli descent,
lis mother, Mary Gunn, a native of Pictoti, Nova Scotia. He
received lis education at the Pictou Academy- anid at Dalliousie Uni-
versity, graduating f rom the latter institution witli degrees of Baclie-
lor of Letters and Baclielor of Laws. His earning capacities began
by going into journalism on the Mornisg Chrotiîcte, Halifax, as a
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special writer, which his collegiate education bad well equipped him

for. He coninued at this for two and one-half years. He next took

charge of the Bras d'Or Gazette at St. Peters, Richmond Couinty.

During his career as a journalist, Mr. Gunn bad read law and was

admiîtted to the bar on September 22, 1898. He studied witb Alfred

Whitman and Judge Wallace, of Halifax. He next moved to Syd-

ney, Nova Scotia, and started The Sydney Daily Post, and then hie

began the practice of bis profession, and has so continued ever since at

Sydney under style of A. D. Gunn, Barrister. He bas been very

successful, and in 1914 was, appointed King's counsel.

Mr. Gunn has taken an active interest in public aiffairs, and hie

was an alderman of Sydney for tbree years and was elected mayor

of tbat city in 1911, and was re-elected by acclamation i 1912, and

again in i913 and 1914. He bas done mucb for the genieral up-,

building of the city and has managed its affairs in an able and praise-

worthy manner. He is a memiber of the Royal Cape B3reton Yachit

Club, and of the Sydney Cluib. He was elected presîdent of tbe

Nova Scotia Union of Municipalities in 1912. Among the fraterni-

ties be is affiliated with the Masons, Knights Templar, the Ancient

Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, tbe Knighits of

Pythias, the Sons of Scotland, the Clan McNeil, the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, the Ancient Order of United Worlcmenl and

the Loyal Order of Moose. Politically, he is a Conservativle.

Mr. Gunn was married in june, 1899, to jane Mý,cLellan Spencer,

of Great Village, Colchester County, the union bringing six cbildren,

namely, Mary Elvira jane, Alexander William Douglass, Annie

Louise Frances, Florence Alexis, VivÎin Tsabel and Alfred Osborne

Gunu.

HENRY POPE DUCHEMIN.

Henry Pope Duchemin, of Sdyney, Cape Breton, wvho hias tried

his hand with equal success at teaching, tbe law and jouirnalism, has

forged ahead tbrough bis individual efforts and despite obstacles.

He was bon in Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Feb)ruary 25,

1869, and is a son of Albert D. and Jemnima (Compton) Dticheini.

He received bis education in the public scbools .nd Prince of Wales

College in bis native city, later studying at Daîbiousie University,

Halifax, graduating f romi the latter -instituition in 1895; bie was a

University medalist in the classic' He begani bis if e work as an

(19)
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educator, becoming principal of the sehools at Canso, where he
remained duiring 1895 and 1896, then became English master at
Pictou Academy, Pictou, Nova Scotia, wbere he remained until i901ý.
Although as a teacher be was popular and success fui, hie turned his
attention f rom the sehool room to, tbe Iaw, studying during his years
of teachmng, and was admitted to, the bar in 1901. Soon thereafter
he began tbe practice of bis profession at Sydney, which lie bas con-
tinued to tbe present time, enjoying a good business and ranking
among the leaders of the bar in Cape Breton. He is also editor of
The Sydney Daîly Post, and is a writer of force and versatility, and
possesses modem ideas regarding the management of a twentieth
century daily newspaper, having greatly increased the prestige and
value of tbe Post, botb as a news disseminator and advertising
mnedium.

Mr. Ducbemin was married on August 24, 1898, to Caroline
Parker Dingwall, a daugliter of William R. and' Mary (Parker)
Dingwall, of Souris, Prince Edward Island, and bas a famlily of
four sons and tbree daugbters.

Mr.- Duchemin is a Liberal-Conservative in politics and a Metb-
odist in religion.

NEIL A. MACMILLAN.

As a barrister Neil A. Macmillan, of North Sydney, ranks bigli
among bis professional. bretbren in eastern Nova Scotia, for be has
been a diligent student and conscientious in bis lalbors. He was boru
at Johnstown, Richmond County, this Province, April1 28, 1872, and
is a son of Anthony and Mary (McKenzie) Macmillan, now de-
ceased, wbo were botb natives of the Parish of Red Islands, Richi-
mond Counity.

Mr. MaIzcmilllan was educated in the public sdiools and the Univer-
sity of Saint Francis Xavier, Antigonish, wbere he graduated with
the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1895. He was graduated with the
decree of Bachelor of Laws f romn Dalbousie University Law Scbool,
Hallifax, in 1899, and was admitted to the bar in Septemiber of that
year. He began the practice of bis profession at North Sydney im-
miediately afterwvards as a partner of Hlon. Gi. H. MJurray, D. D.
McKenzie, K. C., and R. F. Phialen, LL. B., and bas remnained in
the practice of law in that town contiuously ever since bis admis-
sion to the bar. The firm of Murray, McKenzie, Phalen & Macmil-
lan was dissolved ini 1905 UpOu Mr. McKenzie being appointed
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couinty court judge. Less3 than two years afterwards, Mr. MeKenzie
resignied the judgeship to contest the Couny of Victoria for the
federal, whicli lie carried and which county hie has represented evei
silice. In the saine year Mr. 'Macmillan entered into pairtniershi.p) with
Mr. cJKeiizie and this association has continuied silice, with the re-
suit that the firm of McKenzie & Macmillan lias a very extensive
clientage.

Mr. Macmillan was married on February 11, 1904, to Ida Esteil
Elliott, a daughter of Martin and Elîza (Cunninghiam) Elliott, of
Montreal, Quebec.

Politically, Mr. Macmillan is a Lîberal. He is Crown prosecutor
for Victoria County; a member of the Roman Catliolic Chutrcli, and
the Kniights of Columbus.

FRANK E. LUCAS.

When we learn that a nman has b:ecome a suiperintendent of the

establishment with which lie is connected, no miatter what it is, we
know that lie has been faith fui, trustwortliy and industrious else he'
would flot have attained suich a position. It was by suich miethods
that Frank E. Lucas becamne superintendent, of coke ovens at Sydney,
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Lucas was born at Havelock, New Brunswick, November
26, 1878. He is a son of Rev. Aquila and Harriet (Bridges) Luicas.
The father was born at Oid W,ýeston, HuItntinigtonishire, Engiand,
October 25, 1847; the mother was bori in Cliarlottetown, Prince Ed..
ward Island, May 6, 1859. The f ather came over f romn England
when youing and'took upl his residence i Canada, where lie was
married and lie and lis wife are now living in London, Ontario.

Frank E. Luicas received his etlucation i the public scliools and
Mlt. Allison University, Sackville, New Brunswick. When sixteen
years old lie entered the em-ploy of the Dominion Ironi & Steel Com-
pany at Sydney and lias remaied with the firm ever since. Being
energetic and faithfi lie rose f rom position to position until lie is

now suiperintendent of coke ovens at the company's mammotli plant
at Sydney, the dluties of which position lie is filling most satisfac-
torily. He has a large nu-mber of men under lis direction. He un-

derstands tlioroiglily every phase of the business with whichli h lasý
been ýýo long connected.

Mr. Lucas was married in July, 1905, to Mary Henry, a dauigh-
ter of James W. and Mary Henry, of Toronto, and to this union the
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following children have been born: Frank A., bon in june. i906;
Lucy, born, in Mardi, 1908; Margaret, born in April, 1909; Mary,
born in JUly, 1914.

Mr. Lucas is a member of the Masonic Order; also belongs to the
Royal Cape Breton Yacht Club, the American Institute of Mining
Engineers, ar¶d the Nova Scotia Mining Society.

CLEMENT PETER MOORE.

One of Sydney's representative business men is Clement Peter
Moore, hardware merchant. He is known as a inisy and enterprising
man, one of the kind that can be relied upon as a helpful citizen.
His is a kind of if e that does not attract especial attention for any
picturesque quality or daring deeds, for it lias been led along prosaic
lines of useful endeavor, but is of the kind that goes to make up the
continuous achievements of humanity.

Mr. Moore was boru at North Sydney, Nova Scotia, December
3, 1854, and is a representative of an oId f amily of Cape Breton
County.' He is a son of John Belcher Moore and Harriet M. (Me-
loney ') Moore, both parents aiso natives of'North Sydney, the father
born on December 29, 1822, and the mother was born December
27, 1833. John Meloney, Sr., the maternai great-grandfather, and
John Meloney, Jr., the grandfather, were both United Empire Loyal-
ists, who came to Sydney in 1785 from the States, and were among
the first settiers in the vicinity where the blast furnaces of the
Dominion hron & Steel Company are now located. Adanm Moore,
the paternal great-grandfather, came to Nova Scotia f rom Aberdeen,
Scotland, and settled at Upper North Sydney about 1780. Grand-
father Peter Moore followed the sea, and was a member of the firm
of Gammell & Moore f romn 1835 to 1852. He traded in Newfound-
land and also made several trips to Great Britain, bringing out goods
and passengers.

Clement P. Moore received his education in the public schools and
North Sydney Academny. He began life for himseIf by teaching
school, which he followed from 1873 to 1883, but a decade in th.e
school room convinced him that there was not sufficient: future to
the work to warrant spending the rest of lis lIfe in it, and in 1883
he tumned bis attention to the hardware business in North Sydney
in partnersbip with G. K. McKeen, under the firm namne of Mý,cKeen,
Moore & Company. In 1893, ten years later, this firmn was dissolved,
wbereupon Mr. Moore removed to Sydney wbere be bas since con-
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ducted a large hardware store, doing an extensive business, and is

now rated as one of the leading business mnen of this section of the

Province.
Mr. Moore was niarried on December 18, 1883, to Emma E. Johins-

ton, a daughter of William ,G. and Emiîly (Moffatt) Johnston, of

Little Bras d' Or, Cape Breton. To our subject and wif e three chil-

dren have been born, namely: Louise Faerie, jean Hazel, and William

McLean.
Politically, Mr. Moore is a Liberal. He was a member of the

$ydney town council fromn i899 to i900, inclusive. He was appointed

government representative on the Sydney school board in i 904, which

office he stili holds. Religiously, he is a Presbyterian. He is a ment-

ber of the Sydney Curling Club and the Automobile Association, and

Sydney Board of Trade.

HUGH MACADAM.

As an advocate of the "art preservative," Hugh M-\,acadam, of

Sydney, Nova Scotia, is doing some excellent work, taking great pride

in the jobs he turns out, his aîi being always to please lis customners

flot only by giving them as good or better service in the printing

line as they can get anywhere in Nova Scotia, but also toý be prompt

and fair in his dealings.
Mr. Macadam was born in East Bay, Cape Breton County, De-

cember 29q, 1878, and is a son of Allan and Margaret (McGillivary)

Macadam, both natives of East Bay, Cape Breton, where they grew

up, attended school, were married and established their future home.

They each represented pioneer famnilies in thatt locality.

Hugh Macadam grew to mianhood in his native locality and re-

ceived his education in the common schols and St. Francis Xavier

College, Antigonish, Nova Scotia. Hie began his life work as a

teacher, which he f ollowed in this Province for sonie timie, later sold

books and stationery, and in 1907 entered the printing business at

Sydney, which he has since continued, under the firmi namne of The

Macadam Printing Company, Limittd. He has a wveIl equipped

modemn shop and is prepared to do all kinds of high-grade printing.

Mr. Macadam was married.June 14, 190_5, to Mina Nora Lynch,

a daughter of James and Eliza (Robinson) Lynch, of St. Jacques,

Newv Brunswick. To this union the followN1ig children have been

born: Elizabeth Emily, Allan Josep)h, Hughi James, Donald Michael,

Teresa Catherine, and Margaret Patricia.
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PolÎticallY, Mr. Macadam is a Conservative, and lie belongs to,
the Roman Catholic Churcli. He is a member of the Knights of
Columbus, the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, League of the
Cross Teniperance Society, and the Sydney Club.

JAMES T. BURCHELL,

Whlile sucli men as James T. Burcheli are flot lauded in the public
press as the leaders of the world's workers, yet they perforni their
roles ini life's drama quite successfully and are just as necessary in
the general scheme of things as their more fanions compeers.

Mr. Burcheli, who lias long been known as an able civil and mining
engineer and successful business man of Sydney, Nova Scotia, is a
man of strong natural characteristics, and lie has always tried to
do bis best in whatever capacity lie has been placed. He was born
in 'the 'above nained city and Province, November 18, 185o, and is
a son of George E. and Louisa (Lorway) Burcheil, the father a
native of Sydlney 'Mines and the mother of Sydney, Cape Breton,,and in that locality they grew up, attended schiool, were married
and establishied the famuly home. John Lorway, the mnaternai grand-
father, mnarried Rachael Muggah; she was born December 25, 18o1.
Mr. Burchell's wife's father was James Putnam Ward, a pioneer in
Cape Breton, who mnarried M.ýartha Hlaire. Mr. Ward was the able
editor and proprietor of tlie Cape Breton N us ne of the flrst
newspapers establislied in Cape Breton, and lie continued its pub-
lication uintil lisý deaili. He was in charge of the flrst telegraph
office in Sydney. He was- registrar of deeds, and was agent of the
B'ank of Novýa Scotia, being the first brandi bank in Sydney. He
wais a man of r-emarkable energy and took a leading part in ail public
affairs. Yrr. Burchiell spent a year as mnanager of thie Coýxlieatli
Copp)er -Mine. Whuile in business witli lis brother, oigto thle
failurec of a Quebec bank which guaranteed the accounts of parties
to whomi they were ,iilpiiig coal, they suspenided, witli quite hieavy
liabulitioe. Laiter, h1aving miet with suceess, thiey redleemied thieir
outlawed bis, whicli amiounted to forty tiouisand dollars, repaying
the entire liabilities.

James T. Burichell receiv-ed lils edûýcatio(n in the private s;chools,
later taking a commercial course in Halifax. Hie tokl up civil1 eng-
-neering and was on the survey of Ie International Coa-l & Railroad
Companyii's, Uine f romi Sydney to BrJidgep)ort, Cape Breton. After
two Yeairs lie again attended schoo], tieni took upl cons;truictioni work
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on the same road, subsequently turning his attention to miingi engi-
neering, continuing four years, then engaged lu mercantile pursuits
and coal mining at Ontario Mines, Glace Bay. H4e aud bis brother
owned the Gardiner Coal Mine, which they conduicted two years,
then sold out and purcliased the New Campbellton Mines, which

thecy operated several years, then sold to, the. Harmswortli. Limited,
of Newfoundland, after whicb our subject returnied to Sydney, wvhere

he bas since resided. In connection witli bis son-iu-law, lie owns

and conducts the Sydney Foundry & Machine Works. H4e lias been

very successful iu a business way and owns valuable real estate

interests iu Sydney.
Mr. Burclieli was married January 6, 1872, to SUs;annlali Warue

Ward. To this union thec following chuldren have been boru: Edith
May died in infancy; Howard Warlie is practicing dentistry in North

Sydney; James Sydney is a member of the J. E. Burclieli & Com-

pany; Ida Louise and Henrietta, twins-tbe former (lied in infancy,
and the latter is the wife of Wilfred E. Clarke, of Sydney, Cape

Breton; George Bartlett was graduated f roui McGill University,
Montreal, witb the degree of Baclielor of Science, and is a mining

engineer, now general manager of tlie Colonial Coal Company; lie

is a tlioroughly practical and'successful mininig mani, and is lu

demand as a consulting engineer.
Politically, Mr. Burclieli is a Liberal, and dlenominatioually, a

Metbodist.

J. E. BURC14ELL.

One of Nova Scotia's miost progressive business im ien and repre-
senltative citizenls is J. E. Buircheli, of Snepresident of the suc-
cessfuil concerui that bears bis name and a director of the Cape
Breton Coal, Iron & Railroad Company. 14e was borui at Bridge-

Port, Nova Scotia, in December, 1839, and is a son of George Ed-
wvard and Louise (Lorway) Burcheli. 14e received bis edtikation iu
the public scbiools. 14e began life for hluiself lu the mercantile busi-
ness, also interested lu varlouis collieries, from 1864 to 1884.. He

opened the brandi of the Mercliants Bank of H4alifax (uow thie
Royal Banik of Canada) at Sydney lu 1871, and continued in charge

of the same until bis retirement f romi its active management luigo
liowever, lie stili continues in an advisory position. 14e was very
successful in the management of the samne. as lie was lu aIl bis otiner

buiesventures, H4e wvas president of the board of trade iu Sydney
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for a period of twenty years and has done ranch to boost the town.
He was vice-counsel for the United States from 1886 to igio; was
vice-counsel for Norway and Sweden from 1883 to 1906, continuing
counsel for Norway until 1910, when he resigned, He gave eminent
satisfaction to these countries, and received the knighthood of St.
Olaf (Norway) when he terminated his services with that country.
This high honor was to, show the appreciation of that country for his
conscientious and able services iii its behaif in Nova Scotia.

Mr. Burcheli was married in 1869, in Halifax, to, Henrietta
Mary Jost, a daughter of Thomas Jost. of Halifax. To this union
two sons and three daughters have been born, namely: Arthur P.
Burcheil, Mrs. H. W. B3lack, Mrs. H. W. jubison, Charles J. Burch-
ell and Mrs. L. C. Urowe.

Religiously, Mr. Burchell is a Methodist; politically, a Liberal.

CAPT. A. J. MORRISON.
Those who belong to the respectable middle classes of society,

being e'arly tauglit the necessity of relying upon their own exertions,
will lie most apt to, acquire that information and those business habits
which alone can fit them for the diseharge of life's duties, and indeed
it has long been a noticeable fact that our great men ini nearly ail
walks of life in Canada spring froru thîs class. Capt. A. J. Morrison,
one of the leading business men of Sydney, Nova Scotia, is a worthy
representative of this class, from which the true noblemen of the
Dominion spring.

Captain Morrison was bon Deceniber 16, 1854, in Richmond
County, Nova *Scotia, and there he spent his boyhood and received
his early education in the public schools. He leamned telegraphy with
the Western Union Telegraph Company, after which he went to sea,
passing the several examinfations for second mate, mate and master,
final examination having been passed at Liverpool, G. B., October 13,
1,87,9. He sailed as master of sailing ships in the Atlantic, East India
and South American trades eventually sailing in steam ships for sev-
eral years. He became famiffiar with a large portion of the leading
ports of the civilized world and was a successful mariner in every
sense of the word. Finally retiring from the seafaring business he
located in Sydney where, for the past six years lie has been connected
with the Ingraham Supply Company as vice-president and manager,
also as agent for the 'Mercantile Marine Service Association and hon-
orary agent for the Imperial M.ýerchant Service Guild. He lias been
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very success fui in a business way and bas taken a deep intreest in the
developmnent of the city of Sydney.

Captain Morrison was married in February, 1888, to Mabel Mor-
rison, eldest daughter of Kenneth Morrison, Esq., of Point Tupper,
Nova S'cotia, and to this union one chiid lias been born-Ruth
Irene.

Capt. Morrison is a member of the Presbyterian church, a Thirty-
second Degree Mason, member of the Sydney Club, the Royal Cape
Breton Yacht Club and the local Curling Club. He is an enthusiast
of wholesomne outdoor sports.

GEORGE DOUGLAS MUGGAH.

One of the best known citizens of Sydney, Cape Breton Counity,
is George D. Muggah, prothonotary, a man who, is deserving of the
success he bas achieved in if e because he lias tried to be efficient in
ail lie undertook and at the same time so live that his daily if e
wouid be above aIl idie cavil.

Mr. Muggah was born in the above named city and county, June

23, 1863. He is a son of Capt. William and Mary (Peters) Mvuggah,
bo-th parents also, natives of Sydney where they grew uip, were mar-
ried and established their home. The grandfather, John Mugl-1gah,
was a native of Banffshire, Scotland. The maternai grandfather,
Dr. Samuel Peters, was of New England Loyalist stock. H-is father,
Who was also a physician, received a grant: of land lin Victoria
County, and there engaged in the lumber business. The grand-
father came to Cape Breton Island in the latter part of the eiggiteenth
century, and was associated with the engineers, being for somte timne
in charge of construction works on the barracks and the military
stationý at Sydney. He married a Miss Meloney, who was of Loyalîst

stcand to their union thirteen children were born. Tbroulgh mnar-
niage our subject is connected with many of the old famnilies of this
Province. Capt. William Muggah, mentioned above, was a miariner
and a captain for many years, coninuing to, sail the seas until past
seventy years of age. Four of bis brothers were also captains. The
origiînal Muggah property embraced a large portion of the land now

occupied by the Dominion Iron & Steel Comrpany, Limnited. The
death of Capt. William Muggah occurred in 1882, at the age of

seventy-eigbt years. His wi fe died in 1885 at the age of sixty-
three years.

0f a family of five chuldren, George D. Muiggah was the fourth
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in order of birth. He received his education in the public schools
and the Sydney Academy. After leaving school he secuired eniploy-
ment with the Western Union Telegrapb Company, witb wbich he
conitinued for about four years, then went With the International
Coal Company, with which he remained two years, then wenft West
and wvorked in'Duluth, Minnesota, and a nmber of other places,
sonietfime on the Pacific coast. He returnied to Sydniey about igoo,
and accepted a position under W. E. Peters, prothonotary, reniain-
ing with him until 1905, when he took a siniliar position with Capt.Charles Lowray, Mr. Peters' successor, continuling with hm until
1915, when he was appointed to succeed Capt. Lowray. His appoint-
meunt was a most popular one and was highly commiended by the press,
even though soie of the papers were in, opposition to bum politically.
Hlis courtesy, efficiency, honesty 'and loyalty render him worthy of
the trust reposed in hlm.

Mr. Muggah was married in i909 to Catherine McDonald of
Badde ck, Nova Scotia. She is a daughter of Daniel M. McDonald,
a representative of an ol Scotch f aîly. To ouir subject' and wife
four children have been born, namely: Henry Foreman, Alexander
Douglas, William D)avid, and Ralph.

Fraternally, Mr. Muggah is a Mason, belonging to the Blue Lodge
at Sydniey, the Chapter at Duluth, Preceptory at Sydney, the Scottishi
Rites of Duluth, and Luscon Temple, _Mystic Shrine, St. John, N. B.
Politically, he is a Liberal.

WILLIAM J. EAGAN,, M. D.
One of the younger generation of physicians of Cape Breton

Counlty, who bas muade an auspicious start in his hf e work, is Dr.
Williamn J. Eagan, of Sydney. He was, born at Sydney Mdines, Nova
ýScotia, Septemrber 3, 1874. He is a son of John and Charlotte
(Stevens.) Eagan, the father also a native of Sydniey M\iies. Sylves-
ter Eagan, the grandfather, was a native of Ireland.

Dr. Eagan grew to mianhood in biis native town and there received
bis, elemientary education in the publlic schools, thien took a course at
St. Francis Xavier College at Antigonisb, îatriculating in 1892, after
leavinlg thiat institution lie taught school tbree years with sulccess, and
then entered the miedical departmnent of MlcGill University, wbere
hie mnade an excellent record and fromn whichi institution hie w\as gradul-
ated in 191i. Soon thereafter he took uii the practice of lisprfs
sionl in Sydney and bilît uip a good practice as a general physicianl
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and surgeon, remiaining there until i911, when lie took a special
course in ophthalmology in London, England, i the Mooreslield
school, stuidy'ig there two years, after wvhich hie returned to Nova,
Scotia and took up his special work at Sydney.

Dr. Eagan was miarried i November, 1902, to Mininie Living-
s;ton, of Loco Point, Cape Breton. She is a dauighter of D. D. Liv-
ingston. She is a representative of an old Scotch familly which is
well and favorably known in Cape Breton. Three children have been
bor to the Doctor and wife, namely: Charlotte, Mary and John
Redmond Eagan.

Politically, the Doctor is, a Conservative. He is president of the
Liberal-Conservative Association of Cape Breton County and is ini-
Rluenitial in týie work of the samne. In relig-ion Dr. Eaganl is a catholic.

RONALD MNc\'ICAR.

Ronald MeVicar was boni at Cow Bay, Cape Breton County, Nova
Scotia, October 28, 1870. He is a son of Allan and Christy(MDn
ald) M.ýcVicar, the father born near Louisburg and the miother at
Cow Bay. The grand father was Donald McVicar and the great
grandfather, Neil -McV;icar, was a native of Scotland, fromi which
country le immrigrated to Cape Breton among the first settiers, where
lie engaged in farming. The grandfather was drowýned in 1859.
The father of our subject engaged in mining at Cow Bay, which was
his vocation until lis death, which was by accident, being killed in a
mine disaster in i906. His family conisisted of ten chjîdren, of which
the subject of this sketch was second in ordler of birtl,

Oui- subject received his early education i the district scliools,
later attended the Sydney Academny, graduating f romn the L-aw Depart-
ment of Dalhousie University in 1896, being admitted to the bar the
saine year. Ne practiced somne timie i Hali fax, tien camne home
for a f ew mionths, after wvhich le went to the Kootenay country, He
was amiong the first to invade the Klondyke country wheni gold was
discovered in Alaska, i the spring of 1898, going by the White Pass,

rivn in Daso ilune of that year. He prospected i' the
Kiondyke, tIe 'Amierican country, on the Tannali, White and other
rivers, remaining in tIe far north unitil 1908, having met with varyving,
success. He talks most interestingly of bis experiences i Alaska,
somne of whidhi were thrilling and his hardships were not a fewv.
Returiiing to Sydney, N''ova Scotia, lie engaged iii the practice of lis
profession with Hugli Ross, uinder the firm naine of Ross & Mc-
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Vicar, and later joined Walter Crowe, continuîng under the firm.
name of Crowe & Ross.'

Mr. McVicar was married in i191i to Edith J. McAulay, a daugh-
ter of John McAulay, one of the early pioneers of Port Marien, Nova
Scotia. To our subject and wife two children have been born, name-
ly: Kristjne and Archibald. Mr. and Mrs. McVicar are members
of the Preshyterian church.

WILLIAM T. LYNCH.
As a manufacturer of bread, William T. Lynch, of Sydney, Cape

Breton County, is widely known in ail counties of Nova Scotia,
where his products find a very ready market owing to their superior
quality. He has always tried to do his best at whatever he has been
engaged and that is the main secret of his, success.

Mr. Lynch was born in Madawaska County, New Brunswick, in
1877. He is a son of James and Elizabeth Lynch. The father was
also a.native of the same community in which our subject was born.
Thomas Lynch, the grandfather, was a native of Ireland, f rom which
country he immigrated to Canada in early life, establishing his future
home in New Brunswick, where he engaged in the lumber business
as did also lis son, James Lynch.

William T. Lynch spent his boyhood in his native locality and
there received his education in the public schools. In his earlier
carter he was associated with bis f ather in the lumber business and
farming. In the fali of i901 he formed a partnership with his
brother, James F. Lynch, in the bakery business at Sydney, this
Province, and by pushing the enterprise and dealing promptly, cour-
teously and honestly with their customers they have built up a very
large business. They send their bread and have their teamns to deliver
it in nearly every town of importance in the Province. They have a
substantial, sanitary and well equipped plant in Halifax, three stories,
and about one hundred f eet square, also a bakery at Stellarton, Picton
County, two stories, sixty byv one hiundred f eet, the original plant
being.in Sydney. Their popular brand, "Lynch's Pure Br-ead," bas
become a household word throughout Nova Scotia.

William T. Lynch was married in June, 1913, to Sadie McMillan
of Sydney. She is a daughter of Roderick D. M.,cMiflani, a repre-
sentative of one of the old families of Cape Breton County. To this
union one child has been born-James R. Lynch.Mr. Lynch and his brother make bread baking their exclusive

300
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business. Their home plant is three stories, seventy-five by one hun-
dred feet. They have recently equîpped a plant in St. John's,'New-
foundland. They are steady, energetic, wide-awake young men, pub-
lic-spirited, and have been among the pronoters, of the Sydney
Exhibition, William T. having served as vice-president of the asso-
cîation.

George Kennan, the noted writer, says in his correspondence,
under date of July 16, i915, f rom Baddeck, Nova Scotia.

"I must compliment yôiu again on the quality of your bread. It
is much better than any we could get in New York City last winter,
and is more than satisfactory in every way."

FRED A. McINNIS.

One of the successful young business men of Whitney Pier, of
Cape Breton County, is Fred A. McInnîs, who is engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits. lHe was born at Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Mýarch 17,
1878. He is a son of Angus and Catherine (McRae) Mý,cliis, both
natives of the town of Baddeck, where their par ents located in an
early day, and where they grew up, attended school, were mnarried
and established their home. Donald McInnîs, the grandfather, was
a native of Skye, Scotland, f romn which country, in compilany withi
two brothers, emigrated to Nova Scotia, the two brothers locating in
Prince Edward Island and were subsequently lost track of. The
grandfather of the subject of this sketch located at Baddeck, where
hie engaged in f arming and became one of the substantial citizens of
that district. Angus, McInnis, the father of our subject, spent his
boyhood'on the home f armi near Baddeck, but went to the United
States when a young mari and was employed. by the firmn of George
Mulinro 'e & Comipanyý, publishers of New York City. When returning
to Nova Scotia on a vîsit hie met Dr. Alexander Grahami Bell, i-
venter of the telephone, who was making his first visit to Cape
Breton, and an agreement was made whereby MIr. M-\clnniis took
charge of Dr. Bell's extensive estate at Baddeck, wýhich he continuied
to, manage with satisfaction for a period of twenty-five years, wheni
he purchased the farm where hie now resides. Hîs famnily, consists, of
four children, the subject of this sketch being the second in order of
birth.

Fred A. McInnis spent his boyhood at Baddeck and there received
his education in the public schools and the counîty Academny, later
spent two years learnîng the plumnber's trade, then took up a commer-
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cial career in partnership with Maj. M. H. Morrison, opening a store
in Whitniey Pier under the firmn name of Morrison & -Mcrnnis, which
stili continues. They have buit up a large and satisfactory trade
with the tow-n and surrounding country. Theirs is one of the best
known general stores in this part of the Province.

Mr. Mniswas married ini Nov-,ember, îiço6, to Martha Young,
of Pictou County. She is a daughter of. William Young. To this
union three children have been born, namely: jean Young McInnis,
Roy Young McInnis, and Helen Young McInnis.

Fraternally, he is a mnember of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. Politically, he is a Liberal, a memnber of the Presbyterîin
Church and the Sydney Curling Club.

JOHN RODERJCK MAcDONALD.

It is a matter of doubt which is the greater heritage, a distin-
guished namre or a goodly estate. The average citizen of Nova Scotia,
can hand down no greater heritage to lis children than an unblemi-
ished reputation, as was done in the case of John Roderick -Mac-
Donald, who is one of the successful merchants of Wý,hitney Pier, a
subtwrb of Sydney, this Province. He was born at E~ast Bay, Cape
Breton, October i, i885, and is a son of Ronald and 'Mary (Mac-
Isaac) MacDonald, both parents also natives of East B'ay, where they
grew to, maturity, attended school and were married. The grand-
father was Allan MacDonald, Jr., whose father, Allan MacDonald,
Sr., wras born in northwestern Scotland.

To> Ronald MacDonald and wife eleven children were b)orn, eight
of whlomi are living, the subject of this sketch bieing the fifthi in order
of birth.

J. Roderick MacDonald grew to mnanhood at E-ast Bay, where
he attended the comnion schools, after which he took a Course in
the Sydney Acaderny, then engaged in clerking there until 19o5, whien
he launched out in business for hiniself, opening a grocery store at
Whitney Pier, whichi he has continuied to conduict wvith ever-in1creas-
ing- success to the present tine, carrying a large and carefully selected
qtock at all seasons.

In May, 1912, he was appointed a preventive officer at Whitney
Pier in the customns departiment, and at the outbreak of the European
war in the summner of 1914, he was appointed detaining officer
with headquarters at International Pier, bis dulties being to watch
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contraband shipping and alien and enemy sailors, lie being- in charge
of the office. He lias performed these duties most vigilantly and
acceptably.

Mr. MacDonald was married in September, 1910, to Lena Steele,
of Beach -Mou-nt, Cape Breton. She is a daughter of John Steele,
an old settier of Cape Breton, where Mrs. MacDonald was reared and
educated. Two children have been born to 'our subject and wife,
namely: Ronald Arthur, and John Roderick.

Politically, lie is a Conservative, and fraternally lie belongs to the
Knights of Columbus, the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, and
the order of Scottisli Clans. He is a Catholic in religion.

MAJOR G. S. HARRINGTON.

While yet a young nman Major G. S. Flarrington, well known in
military circles of Nova Scotia, lias nmade lis influence feit and proven
hiniseif to be a man of courage, enterprise and good ideals, and
eminently worthy of the confidence that hias been reposed in hini by
lis superior officers. He is also a barrister of high standing.

Major Harrinigtoni was born in Halifax, Auigust 7, 1883. Here
he grew to mianliood, attended the public schools and Dalhousie Uni-
versity, graduating therefroni in April, 1904, having comipleted the
prescribed course in the law department, but being uinder age, lie liad
to wai't until October 2ist of that year to lie admitted to the bar of
Nova Scotia. He practiced his profession -\vith success i Glace Bay
f romi 1905 to 1915, enjoying a large clientage. He was mayor of
Glace Bay f rom 1913 to 1915, during whidli period lie did mudli for
tlie general upbuilding of the place and judîciously administered its
affairs in every way. He was made a King's Counsel in 1915.
Wheni the war witli Germany camne on in the summiier of 1914, he
turned'bis attention to military affairs and was appointed major of
the Eiglity-fiftli Battalion, overseas expeditionary force. He was
well qualifled, for this position as lie lad seen eleven years' service in
tlie Canadian Militia.

Major Harrington is. a son of C. S. and Mary S. R. (DeWolf)
Harrington. The father was a barrister and King's Counselor at
Hlalifax, and the mother is a daugliter of the late Dr. James R.
DeWolf, who was connected witl the Nova Scotia Hospital.

Our subject is a Protestant and a Mason, belonging to the Ancient
Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.
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JOHN McNAMARA.

One of the trusted and efficient employees of the Dominion Coal
Company is John MeNamara, who has charge of the firm's busi-
ness at International Pier, Sydney, Cape Breton County. He rose
to his present responsible post by faithful, conscientious, honest and
hard work. He is a courteous, pleasant, unobtrusive gentleman,
steady and uni form in his contact with men and the world..

Mr. MeNamara was born at Lingan, Cape Breton, April 27, 1869.
He is a son of William and Bridget (Handrigan) McNamara, the
f ather a native of Limerick, Ireland. and the mother of Lingan, Cape
Breton. William McNamara, the grand father, was also, born in
Limerick, Ireland, where he grew up, attended school and was mar-
ried, but eventually he sailed with his family for the New World,
locating at Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia, later moved to Bridgeport,
buying a farm, in the vicinity, on which lie spent the rest of his life.
He was a man of fine character, and kelit until the last the true dig-
nity of the Irish gentleman of the old school, and lived to an advanced
age.

William McNamara, father of our subject, 'when a young man
took up mining with the General Mining Association of London,
England, at Sydney Mines, later removing to Lingan, where he be-
came underground manager until the strike of 1883, when he was
sent out to prospect and trace the coal seams, in which work he was
success fui. He located all the seams now being worked in the Lingan
(or New Waterford) district, which ar'e operated by the Dominion
Coal Company. Later he was transferred to the district of the Vic-
toria Mines, and there continued prospecting and tracing the coal
seams, and the coal fields of the above namned company which now
emabrace the Victoria Mines district, afterwards being assigned the
dut>' of opening up the New Victoria Mines, for the Low Point,
Barrachois & Lingan Mining Company', Ltd., which work he carried
to a success fui completion, sinking three slopes on this seam, after
which he remained for several years as uinderground manager. This
mine, now under the Dominion Coal Company', Td., is known as
Dominion Number 17. His death occurred in 1889 at the age of
sixty-five years. His famil>' consisted of ciglit children, the subject
of this sketch being the sixth in order of birth.

John McNamara grew to manhlood in his native localit>' and he
received his education in the public schools of Lingan. When but a
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boy lie began his miîning career by joining tlie prospecting party above
referred to, then becamne weigher at the mines at Linigani, later ac-

cepted a position in the office of the Low Point, Barrachois & Lingan
Mining Company at Victoria Mines, and he continued with this firmi

until its business was merged witli that of the Dominion Coal Comi-

pany, and lie is now cashîer and shipping agent of the latter comipany

at International Pier, Sydney, Cape Breton County. H1e lias always

performed his work well and faitlifully.
Mr. McNamara was married in October, 1892, to, Plomena

Burke, a native of St. Jacques, Newfoundland, wliose death occurred

i 1905. To our suhject and wife tlie following chîidren were boni:-

Mary Genevieve, deceased, William Raipli Haliburton, ELva Clare,

Margaret Evangeline, Pliomena, B. (deceased), Pauilinie, and

Francis Cecil. In June, ir9o8, our subl-ject was married a second time,

lis last wife being Loretta W,ýalker, a native of Sydney Mines, Nova

Scotia. She is a daugliter of the late Alexander Walker and Eliza-
bethi Orani. This last union lias been without issue.

Politically, Mr. MeNamnara is a Liberal-Conservative. H1e belongs

to tlie Kniglits of Columbus and to tlie Catholic Mu\tutal Benefit Asso-

ciation, tlie Sydney and Royal Cape Breton Yacht Clubls, the Can-

adian Club of Cape Breton, the Sydney Curling and Linigani Counltry

Golf Club.

FREDERIC CLIFFORD KIMBER.

Frederic C. Kimber lias for some years been enigaged in the

insurance business in Sydney, Cape Breton, but for miany years in

bis earlier career lie was connected, witli tlie coal ind(ustry of that
island. H1e was born in Oxfordsliire, Englanid, September 3, 1857,
and is a son of Tliomas and Louisa (Cliffor-d) Kimber. H1e was
educated at Marlboroughi College, Wiltshire.

Mr. J<imber camne to Nova Scotia early in life in the year 1882,
locating in Sydney, in which town lie lias since resided. After comn-

ing to Sydney hie acted as agent for the Sydnley & Loisburg Coal

& Railway Company, and reiaied in tlie coal business u-ntil 19 02_,

in whicli year lie severed his connection with the Dominion Coal

Company and started in business on lis own accouint.

Politcally, Mr. Kimber is a Conserv\ative. He lias served on the

city council and was mayor of Sydney for one terni. At the p.resent

t1ime lie is secretary of the Pilotage Atiority for tlie Port of Sydnecy,
(20)
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and is acting as a censor at theý cable station at North Sydney. Inreligion he is a member o f the Churcli of England and has been closelyidentified'with the Parish of Christ Church, Sydney. Hie is a mem-ber of the MNasonic order, being -a comipanîon in Prince of W'alesChapter. He belongs to the Royal Cape Breton Yacht Club , Sydney,
and the Old Mariburian Club, London. Hie has rem.ained unnmarried.

JOHN CAREY DOUGLAS, M. A., LL. B., M. P.,
As a member of the Provincial Parliament: from Glace Bay, CapeBreton County, John Carey Douglas is proving to, be the right mani the rigbt place. As a lawyer he has long held an envied position atthe bar before the court. Hie is a calin, deliberate and unimipassioned

speaker. On the stump he presents his facts and arguments hyorderly employmreut of plain, appropriate and well-chosen words. Heis a man of strong personality and popularity and merits the con-fidence of the public. » He is generally considered an authority onlabor matters and has already proven his worth to the Iaboring classes:
Mr. Douglas was born at Albion Mines, Stellarton, Pictou Coun-

ty, June 14, 1874. Hie is a son of John and Ann (Carey) Douglas,the father a native of Cumberland County, England, and the niotherborn in Albion Mines, Picton Counity. The father îmmigrated toNova Scotia when young and here was miarried. For many years hewas underground manager for the coal comnpanies operating at Albion
Mines, Pictou County.

John C. Douglas was educated in the public schools, at Stellarton,Pictou Academny and Mount Allison University, f roma which institu-tion hie graduated in 1897 with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. In
1909 he received the further degree of MUaster of Arts froni thatfamnous seat of learning. Deeiding upon a legal career he beg'anistudi'ng for saie by attending the law departinent of Dalhousie

University, Halifax, from whiere hie graduated in 1890 with the de-*gree of Bachielor of Laws. After being adniitted to the bar hie beganthe practice of his profession at Stellarton, Pictoni Counity, in theyear 1900. In 1901 hie miovedl to Glace Bay, Cape Breton, where hiehas since remnained and] built up a very satisfactory and rapidly grow-
ing practice.

MIr. Douglas has remnained unmnarried, P1iialh saCn
servative, and was vice-president of the Provincial Conservative As-sociation fromn 191i to 1914. The following year hie was made presi-
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dent, and in 1915 was appointed honorary president. lHe %vas elected
a member of the Provincial Legîslature in 1911 from Cape Breton
Couinty. Hie was noinated to contest Capýe Breton and Richmond
Counties for the niext federal election. He has proven to be a very
able and popular public servant and hias donie mutch for the genieral
good of his community. Denoiniationally, he is a Methodist.
Fraternally he belongs to the Independent Order of Odld Fellows and
the MJasonic Order.

EMMANUEL 0. MAcDONALD, M. D.

Since it is true that indîvidual success is determnined, in true
measure, by what one lias accomrplishied, the name of Dr. Enmmanuel
O. MacDonald of Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, is deserving of a higli
rank: in the list of Cape Breton Counity's citizens of the present gen-
eration, who have risen, of their owni efforts, f rom an humble lie-
ginning to the top rungs of the ladder of material and professional
success.

Dr. MacDonald was born at St. George, Prin'ce Edward Island, in
1873. lie is a son of James MacDonald and Elizabeth Walker,
whose grandparents emigrated to, Prince Edwiard Island in early
pioneer days, locating at Leunchrif Place in Kings Couinty, where
many of their descendants continue to reside.

After his district schooling', the Doctor attended Prince of Wales
College, after whichi lie taughit sdhool at an early age i his native
Province and in the Caniadiani West. lie began studying miedicinie
the meantime, later entering Trinity Mvedical College and University,
graduating f rom the miedical department of that institution in 1900,

with the degree of Doctor of Medicine, standing at the head of lus
clas-,. lie then went to Port Williams and acted as assistant to Dr.
Hiamilton, C. P. R. physician at that point, continuing nearly one
year. In igo 9 le came to Glace Bay and was assistant to the late
Dr. R. A. H. McKeen, a prominent physician here during bis fimie,
continuing with him three years, then began practicing independently
and remained alone until 1907, when lie went to London and took up
post-graduate work in the M.ýiddIlesex Medical School and Hospital
and the University of London. Retuirning to Nova Scotia lie again
resumned practice at Glace Bay. In 1913 he wenit to Newv York and
took a special course in the eye, ear, nose and throat, at the 'Manhat-
tan Eye, Ear, 'Nose and Thiroat Hospital, after his graduation there
and al'so after taking a post-graduate course in that city lie came back
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'to Glace Bay, and the major portion of his time has since been spent
as a specialist. In addition to bis public practice hie is one of the
doctors of the Dominion Coal Company there, treating hundreds of
the firm's employees. Previous to this hie had made a specialty of
surgery in which hie achieved pronounced success, and wbich hie stili
practices to a large extent.

Dr. MacDonald was married in January, 194 to Colina Frances
Cameron, a daughter of Dr. Hughi Cameron, of Mabou, who was a
member of Parliament for a number of years, and a prominent man
in his county. To the Doctor and wife six children have'been born,
namely: Eunice, Frances, Elizabeth, Mary Theresa, Emmanuel
Cameron and Margaret Tephyrim.

Fraternally, Dr. MacDonald is a member of the Knights of Co-
lumbus. Politically, hie is a Conservative. H4e belongs to the British,
Canadian, and American Medical Associations.

NEIL R. McARTHUR.

Take the Canadian bar as a whole, and it is doubtful if a more
intelligent, representative, straigbtforward and honest body of men
can be f ound in the world, than the members of it. One of the most
promising of Nova Scotia's young members of the bar is Neil R.
McArthur, of Glace Bay, Cape Breton, who is nlot only well equipped
by nature and education for his chosen vocation, but who bas a high
sense of bonor.

Mr. McArthur was born at Pine Tree, Pictou County, this Prov-
ince, February 7, 1885. H4e is a son of James and Sarah (Maclsaac)
McArthur, both. natives of Pictou County, the fatber born in 1835,
died in 1T890; and the motber was born in 1855. These parents grew
up in theîr native county, where tbey attended school and were
married and established their home. James McArthur, the grand-
father, was a native of Scotland, where hie spent bis boyhood, coming
to Nova Scotia wben a young man, and settled in Pictou County.

Neil R. McArthur grew to manhood in bis native viciinitv, and
received bis early education in the public schools, later atteniding St.
Francis Xavier College at Antigonish, from, which institution hie was
graduated with the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1905. H4e then
entered the law departmnent of Dalhousie Univ-ersity, at Halifax, and
was graduated therefrom wîth the degree of Bachelor of Law in
i910. H4e had begun reading law in ic9o6 with W. F. Carroll, memn-
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ber of Parliament. In 1913 he waï appointed solicitor for tlie town
of Glace Bay, having been deputy solkcitor in i910. He is stili in-
cumbexit of this office, the duties of which he is discliarging with
credit and satisfaction. He is building up an excellent law p)ractice.

Mr. McArthur was married September i0, 1912, to Anniie E. Mc-
Donald, a daugliter of John and Hannali (Henrahon) McDoniald.

Two children have been born to our subject and wif e, xiamely:
Mary Jovita and James Earle McArthur. Politically, our subject is,
a Conservative, and lie is a member of the Caîliolic Churcli. He be-
longs to the Knights of Columbus.

DAN CAMERON.

To become mayor of a tlirivixig modem town at the early age of
thirty years indicates that sucli a man flot only has rare natural
abîlity but is also trustwortliy, faîthful to the trusts reposed ixi hima
and public-spirited. The future of sinch a mani is necessarily promis-
ing, provided lie keeps on in the commendable manner ini w\hich he
lias started. xI this word setting the biograplier lias ini mimd onie
enterprising young man of Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Dan Caineron,
wlio is mayor of tliat town and a succesful businiess maxi, dealing
extensively in lumber.

Mr. Cameron was born ait New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, February
9, 1885. He is a son of Hugli and Annie (Fraser) Cameroxi, the
father a native of Centredale, near New Glasgowý, and tlie mtoher of
Lorne, Pîctou County. The paternal grand father was a native of
Scotland, from wliich country lie came to Nova Scotia when young
and located on the East River, Pictou County, wliere lie engaged in
farming and.lumbering, and f rom that early day 10 tlie present timle
tlie Camerons have been well kxiown as lumber dealers in this section
of the Province. Hugli Cameroxi, the father, grew up on the homne
farm ini Pictou County and received liîs educatîin i the district
schools. When a boy lie began working at the carpenter's trade ait
which lie became expert and finally formied a partnership) witli Angus
McQueen, under the firmn name of McQuleex-i & Cameron, and tliey
conducted a large business in carpentering and coxitracting, latex-
transferring their business to Glace Bay, Cape Breton, wliere the
partniership ciontinued two or tliree years, when the business was
taken over by Hugh Cameron, and took as a partner Henry Mc-
Queen, son of bis former partner. This continued a few years, thexi
the eider Cameron bouglit lis partner out, continuixig the business
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alone until he took as a partner his son Dan, of this sketch, and they
have since continued the business with ever-increasing success, deal-
ing in lumber and doing some contracting. They take a great decal
of lumber f rom the home woods, but a greater amount f rom New
Brunswick. They do a very extensive business.

Dan Cameron spent his school days in New Glasgow, and on
coming to Glace Bay he entered high school and after finishing he
went into business in which lie lias continued to, the present time.

Mr. Camneron was married in Mardi, 1912, to Minnie Burcheil,
of Glace Bay, Cape Breton. She is a daugliter of Peter Buircheil, a
representative of an old family which lias long been prominent in
this section of Nova Scotia. One child has been born to our subject
and wife, Russell Cameron.

Fraternally, Mr. Cameron is a memnber of the Masonic Blue
Lodge and the Kniglits of Pythias. Politically, lie is a Conservative 'and he has been active in party affairs for several years. Hle was
elected miayor of Glace Bay in March, 1915, and has dischiarged the
duties of this office in a highly acceptable manner.

ALEXANDER MACDONALD THOMPSON, D. D.
The Rev. Alexander MacDonald Thompson, D. D., is a most

kîndly and generous nman. A man of open liand, niaturally, lie knows
and makes no distinction. AIl alike f eel the sympatliy and genuin e
goodness of heart whicli is neyer absent. No appeal ever cornes to
him i vain. Many are the instances recalled of his deep and abiding
faith in his fellows and tlie sincere desire at ail times to befriend
men of every class and creed, and to afford aid and suippo-rt to every
worthy cause. The good such lives do will neyer be known tmtil
"the stars are old, the sun is cold and tlie leaves of the judgmnent
book unfold."

Our subject -was bomn at Antigonish, Nova Scotia, April îçg, 1865,
and is a son of William and Margaret (MacDonald) Tliompson; the
father was bomn in 182_5, and died in 1913 at the advanced age of
eighty-seven years. John Thornpson, the grandfather, was b--orn in
the south of Ireland. Alexander MacDonald, the maternai grand-
father, was a native of Ft. William, Scotland, from whidh country
he came to Nova Scotia when a young man and settled on a farm
near Antigonish. The paternal grandfather came to this country
among the early settiers and Iocated at Antigonish, wliere he engaged
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in farming, also followed his trade of shoemaker. Tbe father of
our subjeet spent the major portion of bis hf e at Cloverville.

Rev. Dr. Alexander M. Tbompson received his educàtion in the
district schools and St. Francis Xavier College, Antigonish, thien \vent
to Rome, Italy. and entered Urban College. He was ordained in
189o, and received bis degree of Doctor of Divinity that year. Re-
turning to Nova Scotia be took up teaching in St. Francis Xavier
College, wbere he continuied teaching for about fifteen years. In
1898 he becamne rector and discharged bis duties as such uintil 1906,
wheni he came to Glace Bay and bias since hiad charge of St. Aline's
Churcli in tbat town. He is regarded as a man of high intellectual
attainmnents by ail wbo know him.

FRANCIS WILLIAM\ GRAýY.

Francis William. Gray, chief clerk for the Dom inion Coal Com-
pany at Glace Bay, came to Nova Scotia in i904, and at that time
engaged wiîth the Dominion Coal Company as cbief clerk, which
position be bias since beld. He is a mnining engineer by profession,
having received his tbeoretical training at the Sbeffield University,
Englanid, taking tbe mining course tbere from 1907 tïj 1909, and
being also, on tbe teacbing- staff for four years prior to coming to
Canada. He received practical training at Wbarncliffe Silkstone Col-
liery, Soutb Yorksbire, wbere be served in varlous capacities above
and below grouind for f ourteen years. He is a member of the Mi1d-
land Institute of Mining Engineers, Engiand, also a member of
the Canadian Mining Inistituite and the M-%ining Society of Nova
Scotia. He is a f requent contributor to variotus technical journals on
subjects connected witb coal mnining, baving first begun writing in
1903. Among other contributions biave been papers on Ankylostoni.
iasis, tbe Miners' Wormr Disease, to tbe Transactions of the Britisb
Institution of Mininig Engineers, in 1903, and on tbe saine subject
to tbe journal of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia in 1907. Papers
relating to tbe use of breatling appliances in mines, Trans. Inst. Min].
Eng. (Eng.) and to tbe Canadian Milning Inistitute f rom i909 to
1911, on tbe Coal Fields and Coal Industry of Eastern Canada,
Irans. Inst. Ming. Eng. (England) 1012, etc. He is a Royal Arch
Mason, and a Methodist. lie was born Ap.ril IS, 1877. He married
inl 1907, Helen M. Polden, of Wath-on-Dearne, Yorkshire, England.
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ALEXANDER YOUNG McDONALD.

One of the most enterprising and successful of the younger
generation of men of affairs of Glace Bay, Cape Breton, is Alexander
Young McDonald, who is stipendia-y magistrate, a broker, an insur-
anice and real estate dealer, and interested in fur farming and rnany
other fines of endeavor. He is deserving of a great deal, of credit
for what he has accomplished, for he has mounted the ladder of suc-
cess wvithout the aid of anyone and by honest efforts, having f romt
the beginniing of his career souglit to do well whatever he undertook.

Mr. McDonald was born at Big Bras d'Or, Cape Breton, in Sep-
tember, 1879. He is a son of William and Rebecca (McLeman)
McDonald, the father a native of Big Bras d'Or and the mother of
Grand River, Richmond County. William McDonald, the grand-
father, was born in Inverness, Scotland, where his father, john
McD)onald, was also born. The latter came to Nova Scotia in a very
early day, Ianding li-st at Pictou, then went to Sheubenacadie, where
he remained a short time, then removed to the Northwest Arn,
Sydney, where he engaged in farming a short time, then moved to
Big Bras d'Or and began improving a grant of land, clearing the
forest and putting it in cultivation, and there he expei-ienced aIl the
hardships of pioneer life. Hie lived to an advanced age. The grand-
father of oui- subject continued to reside on this farm, and he reared
a family of eleven sonsand one daughter. With the aid of his sons
he buit two vessels, one of which was of over two hundi-ed tons and
enigaged in the We,'st Indies ti-ade. The vessels were commanded and
sailed by the sons, five of whorn became captains. Their father lived
to be sevrenty-one years old.

William 'McDonald, the father of our subject, was reared on the
farm, but took up a seafaring life and became a captain, engaging
mostly ini the trade between Nova Scotia and American ports. His
dleath occurred at the early age of forty-eight years. lie receivýed a
gold medal f rom the French Government for his bravery iii iescuing
a crew of shipwi-ecked Frenchmnen, on tht Newfoundland coast, in a
raging sea, the French vessel having been given up for lost, his own
vessel being eighteen days overdue at Sydney, having been blown off
the coast. He held the speed record for sailing from Sydney 'to
Halifax atù that tinte. lis family consisted of six childi-en, four
sons and two daughters, of whom the subject of this sketch was the
third in order of birth.
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Alexander Y. McDonald received a public school education and
followed various occupations when a boy; lie went to sea for a time,
also followed mining and railroad construction work. In i906 he
started in the real estate and insurance business at Glace Bay in
whicli lie lias been particularly successful. He is now vice-presidenlt
of Mac's, Ltd., incorporated 1913, doing a large general brokerage,
insurance and transportation business througliout tlie entire island of
Cape Breton; also vice-president of Lococomagli Black Fox Com-
pany, and is interested in a number of other enterprises and business
ventures of a varied nature.

He is a Liberal in politics and takes an active part in public
affairs, but lie lias so far avoided political preferment. Fraternally,
lie is a mernber of thie Masonic Order, including. tlie Kniglits Templar
and tlie Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of tlie Mystic Slirine. He
also belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

WILLIAM F. CARROLL

One of the leading citizens of Cape Breton is William F. Carroll,
la\\yer and legislator of Glace Bay, who seems to be adapted by botfli
nature and disposition to, tlie legal profession; bis daily life is accen-
tuated by industry and activity. He neyer liesitates to work, is self-
reliant and confident in temperament. He is always cool, calmn and
prepared, and, judging f rom his past record b--otli in professional
and public arenas, we predict for liim many years of usefulness and
lionor in tlie future.

Mr. Carroll was born June 11, 1877, at Margaree Works, Nova
Scotia, and is a son of Jolin and Ellen (Tumrkins) Carroll, bo)tl of
Irish origin. H1e was educated at St. Francis Xavier College, Aniti-
goniîsl, and Dalhousie University, Halifax, wliere lie received tlie
degrees of Badhelor of Arts and Baclielor of Laws. He is a bar-
rister and solicitor, liaving practiced lis profession witli much suc-
cess at Glace Bay for a numnber of years, in fact, is regarded as onie
of tlie leaders of the bar in Cape Breton.

.Mr. Carroll was married, September 14, i906, to Helen Curry, a
daigliter of William Curry, a well known citizen of Glace Bay, Cape
Breton, wliere Mrs. Carroll grew to, womanliood and was educated.
To oui, subject and wife tliree dhidren were born, nanely: Frances
Adriout, Mary Helen and Cliarles Wilfred.

Mr. Carroll lias long taken an active interest in public aiffairs.
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lie is a Liberal in politics and is regarded as one of the leaders of
his party in Cape Breton. He was a candidate for the House of
Assembly, Nova Scotia, in South Cape Breton on June 14, 1911, but
was defeated. lie was first returned to the liouse of Commons at
the general election in îIî î, and is filing bis position in a faithful
and commendable manner. Religiously, lie is a Roman Catholic.

JOSEPH SALTER, SR.
One of the Ieading slip builders of the early days in the Mari-

time Provinces, whose record is worthy of perpetuiation on the pages
of history, was josephi Salter, Sr., a man who was also, highly
esteemned as a citizen.

Mr. Salter wvas born at Kennetcook,- lants County, Nova Scotia,
june 7, 1816. lie left home at twelve years of age to, attend the
National School at St. John, New Brunswick. After leaving school
he clerked for a firmn in that city until lie ivas eigliteen years of age.
lie then went to lialifax wliere lie entered the office of Leander
Starr, and was soon promnoted to the position of head clerk. While
in Mr. Starr's emnploy lie made many trading voyages, as supercargo,
to the West Indies and Africa (earning the souibriquet of "Africana"
f rom his friends). On one of these voyages circumstances com-ý
pelled him to lock the captain of the vessel in bis cabin, whcli lie
dîd at the point of a pistol, and take charge of the ship himself and
sail lier to its destination, lie earned tliereby the praise and grati-
tude of the owners and others concerned, and ani envied reputation
for a "younigster." On bis third and last trip to Sierra Leone--"tie
white mnan's gyrave"-made in the faIl of 1839, in the twenty-third
year of lis age, lie liad seven attacks of malaria before lie could
leave the coast. At that time the slave traffic was at its hieighit, and
many "siavers" were captured and brouiglt into Sierra Leone, many
of themn fine, fast vessels. Most of themi were sawn into two parts
in order to prevent them being used again in the samie trade. But
througli the influence of proper autliorities, Mr. Salter was enabled
to purdliase one of themn, the Brazilian brig Coniceicao, whlidhli e
renamed the Cfock»uzker, and was also fortunate enouigl to secuire
the freighting of about one hundred black recruits f rom Sierra
Leone to Barbadoes, for the Queen's Black Regimnent there; but as
Dr. Ross, the officer who was to have taken charge of the recruits
for the voyage, was detained ar, witness in a court-mnaritial and no
other officer available, his Excellency, Col. Doherty, sent for Mr.
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Salter and asked him to, take charge, gave him, his instructions, and
presented hlmi with a sword. Mr. Salter at the time was second
lieutenant of the Third Halifax Regiment. On the voyage the only
white persons were Mrs. Montgomery and chuld, passengers, wife
and littie son of Lieut. Montgomiery, the mate of the vessel, and Mr.
Salter. They made a quick passage. On the way tliey were cliased
by a supposed siaver, and armed tleieselves for a fight, but the
Clockmaker out-sailed lier pursuer, and they escaped without a figlit.
After arriving at Barbadoes they proceeded to, Demarara, where the
Black Regiment was at that time stationed. After safely landing lis
cargo lie sold his vessel, clearing one thousand pounds on the trans-
action in about f orty days, f rom the purcliase of the vessel. Later
lie bouglit two vessels for the West India. trade, but shortly there-
after lie gave up seagoing -and went îito business with a brother
in St. John, New Brunswick. About that period lie was mnarried to
Margaret Sneden Shaw, of Granville Ferry, Nova Scotia.

It was not long after this until Mr. Salter began building slips
in Moncton, New Brunswick, where, between 1847 and 1857 lie built
nineteen ships, one brig, one ketch, averaging over one tliousand
tons each, the largest being the Magge Miller of fifteen hutndred and
eleven tons, and the War Spirit of fourteen hundred andi forty-three
tons, and purcliased forty-one otlier vessels, making lu ail sixty-two
vessels. Owing, princîpally, to, the f ailure of a large Englishi firm
to wliom lie liad sold five tliousand sterling wortli of tonnage, Mr.
Salter was comipelled to give uip slip building, and began making oil
from shale, beinig the first to produce, oil in tliat manner in New
Brunswick, and lie was very successful in this venture, whidli lie con-
tinued until oil Wells in the United States were discovered, which
killed bis business. Up to the time lie discontinued slip building lie
lad crossed the Atlantic thirty-six timnes. In later life lie remnoved
to Waverly, Nova Scotia, and becamne interested in gold iniing, and
f rom there removed to Victoria Mines, first as agent and afterwards
becamne manager of the colliery tliere. Ten years later lie located i
North Sydney, wliere lie engaged i slip brokerage, wholesale coal
and lumiber business, retiring in i8qq, and was succeeded by lis sons,
Sydney, Vibert and josepli, Jr. Mr. Salter lived but one year after
retiring from active if e, and passed to a well earned rest in 1900 at
the advanced age of eiglity-four years. He liad tlie respect of all
Whio knew him, as lie richly deserved. He was a mian of public-spirit
and while a resident of Moncton, New Brunswick, served as tlie
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tnwn's first niayor, holding office two terins, during which lie did
mucli for the generai upbuilding of tkle place. Hie was always inter-
ested in the welfare of others and in bis time wvas of mucli help to
young men starting out in if e, and he subsequentiy received grati fbr
ing letters froin some of thein, acknowledging their success, in a
great measure, to his assistance, instruction and good advice.

The foilowing is self-explanatory and is worthy of repiioduction
here: "Requisition, f0 josephi Salter, Esq.. The act for incorporat-
ing our town having passed the Legisiature, the duty of selecting a
person tu fill the responsible office of its first magistrate will soon de-
volve, we, whose naines are appended hereto, citizens of Moncton,
request that you will aliow yourself to be put in nomination as
mayor; and we pledge you our united and cheer fui support. To
your enterprise is due, in great measure, the rapid growth of our
town, and therefore a continue d manifestation of the same spirit,
we look forward to increased resuits. You have constantly mani-
fest ed a desire to aid ail movements amongst us, of a philanthropic
nature and every institution whîch wouid tend to elevate and un-
prove our social condition. For these reasons, and f iom the respect
which we entertain for your character as a man of business, a citizen,
and a Christian, we are induced to forin our best exertions fu elevate
you to that position in our new town, which we are certain couid not
be more worthily occupied by any other citizen. We have the honor
f0 remain, Your Obedient Servants, Peter McSweeny, J. P., Amasa.
Weidon, J. P., and fifty-six others, Moncton, 24fh April, 1855."

The foiiowing facts are) extracts from a lengthy article which
appeared. in the Times Majority Number of Moncton in ifs issue of
December 11, 1889-

A central figure in Moncton of fhirty-five years ago was joseph
Salter. Mr. Salter removed f0 Bend in 1849, and comm-enced build-
ing on his then firm's account in t he old ship-yard, foot of what is
now Mechanic st reef, which had been previously owned and occupied
by the late Stephen Binney. Hie confinued building until the latter
fiffies, during which period lie launched twenf y vessels averaging
one thousand tons each. These vssels were ail buiit of hecmnatic
and took the then highest classification for British North American
build. Some of these vessels are stili afloat and doing good service.
Besides vessels built in their own yard, Mr. Sait er's firm had bulIt
for them several vessels of large tonnage. John L. Harris, niow a
leading citizen of the fown, at the head of several of fhe principal.
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business enterprises of the place, was at one time clerk for Mr.
Salter and it is very probable that much of his success is due to the
correct business training then received.

An incident occurred during Mr. Salter's business career in Monc-
ton which may be worth recalling. The hours of labor for a day's
work at that time were from sunrise to sunset in the summer season
and as long as one could see to work in winter. Finally the men be-
gan to talk up the ten hour system. On April 11, 1853, the men
decided to ask for a ten hour day and if it was not granted to
strike. The concession was at once given, Mr. Salter thus being the
first to grant the ten-hour system, and for many years thereafter the
event wvas celebrated on the i ith of April. At that time he also told
the men that if they would stay away f rom the grog shops he would
fit up for their use a reading room, equipped with chairs, tables,
books, etc. To this proposition the men readily agreed and Mr.
Salter, as the resuit of the frîendly in 'terest evidenced by him in the
welfare of his men, ever after retaineci a warm ýlace in their
affections.

We also quote the following extract from an article which ap-
peared in a Halifax newspaper under a Moncton date fine.

lIn a paper read'by Edward McCarty before the M'onectonl b<fard of
trade on the early history of the place, he said: "I wi1sh td bring
again to notice the late joseph Salter. Af ter closing his ship build-
ing business he having full confidence in the natural resoNirces of the
country, turned his attention to the mountains of oul shaIL situated
at Baltimore in Albert County, on the opposite side of Petitcodiac
from Moncton. He formed a company, erected a plant, and began
extracting crude oul by the retort process and carried on a fairly good
business. At that timne there were no railroads ini this locality and
ail supplies had to be carried by teams. Coal for the retorts hiad to be
drawn seven or eight miles, up the mountain part oif the way, which,
was very expensive. At this time conipanies were bo)ring for oul in
Petrolia and Pennsylvania, and wheni oul was struck in great abuind-
anice, it wvas so cheap that the disti]ling of oul in this form was puit
ont of b)usiness. The plant was closed and dismnantled and the
iaterial sold. The promnoter left New Bruinswick.,vwent to Sydney,

Cape Breton, and carried on a ship broker's business for mnany years.
le passed away but a f ew years ago, honored and respected by ail

whvlo knew him."
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REV. WILLIAM F. KIELY.

Good work is being done in the Parish of St. Joseph's at North
Sydney, Nova Scotia, by Rev. William F. Kiely, who is a man who
finds lis chiefest pleasure in humbly following the lowly Nazarene.
He was box-n at Lo6wer Soutb River, Antigonish County, Nova Sco-
tia, Decenibe- 2, 1857. He is a son of John and Isabel (McKeough)
Kiely,--the father a native of the same place in which Our subject
was born, and the niother being born in Linwood, Antigonish County.
There his parents gx-ew up, were educated, maxriîed and located their
future home. They each represented substantial, pioneer famulies and
lived quiet, industrious and helpful lives.

Father Kiely grew to manhood in his native county and received
his early education in the parochial schools, late- entex-ing St. Fx-ancis
Xavier College at Antigonish, Nova Scotia, and completîng bis Theo-
logical course in the Grand Seminary at Montreal. He tauglit in the
public schools also in St. Fx-ancis Xavier College. Althougli a suc-
cessful teacher, bis preference was fox- the active ministry of the
pxiesthood; and in 188'9 was appointed pastor of the Parish at Main-
a-dieu, Cape Breton, to which at that time were annexed the missions
of Louisbux-g and Mira Ferry. In îgoi, Louisburg becoing a sep-
arate parisb, he was appointed its first resident pastor, where he re-
mained until 19o8, when lie became pastor of St. Joseph's Parish,
North Sydney, whex-e he bas since remained. In ail these charges he
has done mucli work in erecting and enlarging parochial buildings, in
providing fox- growing needs along religionus, charitable, benevolent,
and educational lines; and bas been popular witb bis people in these
communities.

KENNETH- A. MAÇCUISH, M. D.
An able and conscîentious genex-al physician of Glace Bay, Nova

Scotia, is Dx-. Kenneth A. MacCuish, a man who lias spared neither
tume nor expense in properly equipping hiniself for bis hf e work, and
he deenis it a privilege flot to be lightly regarded to bxing succor to
the sick and afflicted.

He was born in St. Peters, Cape Breton, and is a son of Alexan-
der and Jessie (McPhie) M--acCuisb, the father a native of Riclhmond
Uounty, and the mnother of Inverness County, Cape Breton]. Tbey
are both still living.

Dr. MacCuisb receivedl bis early education ini the common scbools,
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the Hali fax Academy and later attended Dalhousie University, grad-
uating therefromn in 1903, wiîth. the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
Ini order to further equip himnself for his chosen profession hie took
a post-graduate course in London and Edinburgh. Hie began the
practice of medicine in Glace Bay in 1903, assistant to Dr. R. A. H.
McKeen, later forming a partnership with Dr. Calder, after the death
of Dr. McKeen 'in 1912, and he and Dr. Calder are stili associated
in the practice and are enjoying ani extensivec and satisfactory
Patronage.

Dr. MacCuîsh was married on September 15, 1911, to Hlarriet
McKinnon, a daughter of Hon. john McKinnon, who represented
Inverness. County several years in the Legisiature. The union of the
Doctor and wife has been withouit issue.

Dr. MacCuish is a member of the Canadian Medical Association
and the Nova Scotia Medical Society. Hle belongs to the Preshyter-
ian Church.

NEIL F. McNEIL.

That Neil F. McNeil, of Glace Bay, Cape Breton County, lias
been selected to discharge the duties of town clerk, is an indication
that he is not onlyt a man of ability and public-spirit but also of
1.integrity and reliability; for it isnot often the case in Nova Scotia
that incompetent and irresponsible men become public officials.

Mr. MicNeil was b:orn in the above named town and county,
F-ebruarY 7, 1866. le is a son of Malcolmn and Ann MNithe
father a native of loia, Cape Breton County, and the mother was
bo-rnl at Grand Narrows, that county. Neil MNithe grandfather,
was a native of Iona, Cape Breton Cotinty, and the miother was born
at Grand Narrows, that county. Neil McNeil, the grandfather, was
a native of Barra, Scotland, where hie spenit his earlier days, buit was
youing wvhen he left there and camie to Nova Scotia.

ýMalcolmn McNýe1l, fathier of our subject, remnoved to Glace Bay
abouit 186,4, where hie married and engaged in mininig. lis death
occturred at the age of sixty-three years. is widow is still living.
To these parents only one child was born,- Neil F. McNeil of this
sketch. After attending the puiblic schools a few years lie engaged
in mining, later becorning check weighman for the miners, making
his home in Glace Bay the meanwhile, In 1901 he was appointed
City clerk, which position he lias since filled to the satisfaction of al
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concerned, doing bis work well and treating the people with courtesy
and consideration.

Mr. McNeil was married JulY 26, 1892, to Alice Guthro, of
French Vale, Cape Breton County, where the family has long been
welI established. She is a daugliter of James Guthro.

Ten chîdren have been born to Mr. and Mrs. McNeil, named as
follows : Steven J. was recéntly graduated f rom a school _o f pharm-
acy; Lucy is the wif e of Aibin Bates, a jeweler of Sydney; Katie
was graduated from Mt. St. Vincent College and is now at home;
Anna, is attending school; Matilda is also, a student; James is attend-
ing school; Malcolm is deceased; Mary Josephine, Clara Agnes, and
Alice Marguerite are ail attending school.

Politically, Mr. McNeil is a Liberal. He is a Catholic, and be-
longs to the Knights of Columbus, also, the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

REV. T. CHAL-MERS JACK, D. D.

That "man liveth not to himself alone" is an assurance that is
amply verified in 'ail the affairs -of life, but its pertinence is the nmore
patent in those instances where persons have so employed their
talents, so improved their opportunities and so marshaled their forces
as, to gain prestige which finds its angle of influence ever broadening
in practical beneficence and human helpfulness. One of the well-
known divines of Nova Scotia who has labored to good purpose and
is eminently deserving of the high esteem in which he is universally
held is Rev. T. Chalmers jack, D. D., Presbyterian minister of North
Sydney.

He was born at St. James' Manse, near St. Stephen, New Bruns-
wick, in the year i85o, and is a son of the late Rev, Lewis jack, often
referred to in the later years of his life as "<the father of the Presby-
terian church in New Brunswick." His mother was a McKenzie.

Rev. T. Chalmers jack was educated at the St. John Gramnmar
School and the New Brunswick University, f rom, which îinstituitioni
he was graduated with the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1876, and ait
the saine time received the Douglas gold medal. He then followed
the theological course in the PrsyeinCollege at Hali fax, Nova
Scotia, wvherce he was graduated ini 187(). This institution conferred
upon hini the degree of Doctor of Diviniity in i906. Hie was ad-
mitted licenitiate at Lunen4urg, Nova Scotia, April i8th, and was
ordained by the Presbytery of Halifax on October î4th, 1899. He
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was pastor of St. David's church at M'aitland, this Provin~ce, f rom
1879 to 1896. Since then lie has been pastor of St. MNatthew's churcli
at North Sydney, where lie has done an excellent work. His long
retention here would indicate that the people are highly pleased with
bis services and that he is popular with his congregation. H1e is not
on-ly a good pastor but an unusually logical, earnest and ofttimes
eloquent pulpit orator, and is profouindly versed in the Scriptures.

Rev. Dr. jack is a memb-)er of the Nova Scotia Historical Society,
and lie is the author of various historical and biographical sketches.
In theology lie belongs to the Liberal school. Politically, lie was a
Conservative Up to 1896, when lie became a supporter of Sir Wilfred
Laurier on the Mvanitoba school question. The 'Montreal Star said
of himi that lie was able, energetic and forceful, and the late Dr.
Robert Murray had this to say of himi: "An accomplishied scholar, a
profourid theologian, and, as regards a practical theology, an adept.",

JOHN McCORIMICK.

The pioneer immigrants to Nova Scotia, of wh-lichi number the late
John McCorm-ick was one, wvere heroic, sincere and, in the main,
upriglit people, such as constitute the strengthi of the Province. It is
scarcely probable that in the future of the world another- sucli period
can occur as that duiring which they fiocked from the Old W\orld to
the newer Canadian cotlntry, or, irideed, any period Mien such a
solid phialanx of stronig-indiiedl nien, and noble self-sacrificing womn

will takepsesoofaewcury It is entirely proper that their
mnmes should be preserved on the pages of history and their deeds
held uip before the rising genierations, fit for emulation.

John M-\cCormilck wa s bornl in Inverness-shire, Scotland, in the
year r8iS, and there lie sp-ent bis boyhood, being necarly ten years old
Mien, in 1827, bis parents brouglit him to Cape Breton. 11e was a
son of Donald MIcCormick and wif e, whose family consisted of seven
chidren.,

Our subject received only a limited eduication. H1e devoted lis
life principally to coal ining. Upon reaching mianhood lie married
Catherine MicDonald, who was bomn in Nun Town, Inverness-shire,
Scotland, fromn which couintry she came to Nova Scotia wlien young.
To our suhject and wife thirteen chiîdren were born, seven of wliom
survive at tliis -writing, namely: Câtherine S., deceased; Donald is
mnarried and living in Sydney iInes; Flora Ann, Isabelle, and Chiarles

(21)
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R. are ail three deceased; Mary J.. is married and living in Boston;
John, who is unniarried, is a merchant in Sydney Mines; Isabelle,
the second, is deceased; josephi is deceased; Elizabeth lives at home;
Agnes is miarried and living in North Sydney, Cape Breton; Matilda,
the y1oungest daughter, is unmarried; Alex C. is the present mayor of
Sydney Mines, is single, and is engaged in the mercantile business
with bis brother John.

The McCormicks are Roman Catholics.
The death of John McCormick occurred at Sdyney Mines' in

1887. He was a man of many fine traits of character, and wvas
highly respected.

ANGUS STEWART.
The late Angus Stewart enjoyed distinctive prestige among the

enterprising men and public officiais of Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia,
of a past generation. He was always interested in every enterprise
for the welf are of the comnlnnity and liberally supported every
movemnent calcuiated to benefit his feliow men. Aithough the last
chapter in his life drama lias been brought to a close, bis influence
for good is still feit in the locality long lionored by bis residence, for
he was a nman in whomn the utmnost confidence could be reposed, al-
ways niaking good his promises, was kind to the unfortunate, and a
man whom aIl respected and admired.

Màr. Stewart, who was chief magistrate of Sydniey Mines at thetume of his death, was born in that town on June 2, 1868. Hie was a
son of Hugh and Christina (Ferguson) Stewart, both natives of
Cape Breton, where they grew up and received their education, and
tliey were miarried in Sydn~ey Mines. The father was an engineer.
Hîs familly conisisted of eight cbiidren, six of whom are stili living.
The dleath Of Hugli Stewart, the father, occurred February 3, 1914,
and bis wife died June 27, 1903.

-Angus Stewart grew to manbood in lis native vicinity. He was
a sel f-made man, liaving bad littie opportunity to attend school, and
lie educated bimself 'for the miost part, attending nigbt school for a
time. When eleven years old lie worked at the mines near his home,
and, being faith fui and wide-awake, his rise was rapid. For a period
of twventy-three years lie occupied the responsible position of colliery
accouintant witb the Nova Scotia Steel and Goatl Company, rising
froni the ranks of a tally boy to chief clerk in the general office of the-
G-'eneral Mi1ning Association. Diiring the last seven years of his life
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he was also secretary-treasurer of the Sydney Mines Friendly So-
ciety, which position lie filled acceptably to the satisfaction of the
workmen. He was also identified and a valued mneniber of the
Masonic Order and took much interest in the execuitive wvork, of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian churcli, being the treasurer for a period of
twenty years before lie resigned a few years prior to his deatli. He,
was also a inember of Archangel Division, Sons off Temnperance, and
the Victoria L. O. L. Ail these organizations had cause to regret
the deatli of an enthusiastic worker and benefactor.

Mr. Stewart was a Liberal in politics. In the year 1900 he was
elected to the Town Council, which office lie illed until ex-Mayor
McCormick retired in 1906, when lie was elected by acclamation toý
the important position of chÎef magistrate, retaining the office uintil
i911, when he was defeated for the first timne by e-x-M\,ayor D. G
Macdonald. The following year lie declined a nomination, but was,
returned in 1913 and 191i4. His ministerial career was a labor of'
love and seif-denial in behaîf of the town. Always sincere, the
îarnented mayor tried to do bis best to promote the people's interests,
and if lie faîled in any cause it must be said he did his duty until the-
last fearless 'ly and without discrimination. III private ]Ife lie was an
ideal citizen, and always prepared to assist lis f ellow mian.

Mr. Stewart, was married December 25, 1906, in Glace Bay to,
Mary Fletcher, a native of Gardner Mines, the date of lier birth being-
july 18, 1879. She 15 a daugliter of Thompson and Sarahi (Fergu--
son) Fletclier, natives of England and Mira, Cape Breton County,
respectively. Mr. Fletchier came to Nova Scotia when a young man,
and married in Sydney. He worked many years in tlie mines as an-
underground manager. His death occurred May 30, 1913, but bis-
widow is still living, making lier liome in Glace Bay.

To Mr. and Mrs. Stewart three chîldren were borui, tw,ýo sons and'
one dauighter, namely: Robert Sydney Bridge, born October r,'
1907; Russell Fletchier, born September 30, 1911; and jean Augusta,
born March 13, 1913. Mrs. Stewart lias a pleasant home li Sydney-
Mines.

Mrs. Stewart and chîldren belong to the Presbyterian church,.
Four brothers survive our subject, namely: Walter, of the G-en-

eral Office clerical staff; Neil, train dispatcher; Wilson, head clerk of
the general wareliouse; and John Duncan, town councillor; also two
sisters, 'Mrs. Arnold Errrest and Mrs. Edward Brown.

The deatli of Angus Stewart occurred after six months of Ill
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health on December 8, 194 is remarkable vitality manifested
itself shortly before his'death, when, for the first time, during his
serlous illness, he reaiized that the end was near, and, summoning hisfamily together, admonished themn to be of good courage, and bea r
the hurden of his death calmly. "My work is done on earth; I go
to, meet my Father in Heaven, and ail will be well." lis farewell
words, consoiing and pathetie, have doue mucli to soothe the grief of
his family and friends. liHe passed away confident of a glorious and
triumphant resurrection. The many expressions of sorrow by the
citizens of Sydney Mines regarding the death of the late niayor,
testified to the universal esteem in which he was heid by ail. Such ayoung man-forty-six years of age-his future service to the town
would no doubt have been in the best interests of the public. Ail
regretted the death of the worthy mayor-a man who devoted his
years for the uplift and betterment of the town.

ALEXANDER C. THOMPSON.
It is flot too much to say that it is possible for every abie-bodied

youing man to prepare against those periods of miisfortuue and iii
luck which await ail mankind somewhere down the path of 11f e; but
somne, instead of doing so, trust to iuck, wi ch i s an elusive and cap-
ridious thing, and so, believing in the optimiism of the future, they'
spend all ou the present. It seems that Alexander C. Thompsou, suic-
cessful business man of North Sydney, Nova Scotia, bas been wisyr,
his prudence having urged him to pursue a differenit course, and' so
by bard, persistent work and able management he finds himiseif very
comfortably fixed in his old age.

Mvr. Thompson was born at East Village, Colchester Couunty,
Septemiber 21, 1843. lie is a son of Joshua and Mary (Spencer)
Thotupson. The father was born at Great Village in 1799, and there
also occurred the mother's birth in i8o5. There they grew up and
were married and established their future home lu the couutty in
wbich their parents were pioneer settiers.

Alexander C. Tbompson grew to mnanhood lu his native village
and there attended the public schools. lie lias devoted his life to
business lines and for m-auy years has followed mercantile pursuits
and mnanufacturing sticcessfully at North Sydney. Hie was mnarried
on Novemnber 27, 1 866, to Eliza Jane Sutherland, of Pictou, a daugh-
ter of Hector and Margaret Sutherland. Eleven cilidren have been
born to our subject and wif e, uamely: Anna I., Hector Willard
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Sutherland, Mary Isabel, Margaret Spencer, George Hockins, Alex-
ander Charles, John Raymond, jennie Mary, Joshuia Howard, Mur-
dock Lewis, Florence Pattèrson.

Politically, Mr. Thompson is a Liberal, but hie bas neyer been
active in public affairs, nor hield office.' He is a miember of the
Masonic lodge.

ROBERT ROBERITSON.

Holding the position of mine manager at the Sydney Mines, Cape
Breton, Robert Robertson is a mani who lias made a record that is
worthy of perpetuation within these pages, as we will readily ascer-
tain by a study of the samne in the following paragraplis, for it is only
a few of the workers in his lîne who rise to, the work of a manager.
Lt shows that he lias done lis work well and lias been trustworthy.

Mr. Robertson was born in Ruithergien ( Royal Borough) Scot-
land, February 25, 185 He is a son of Robert and Mvargaret
(Wilson) Robertson. The f ather was borni in 1835 and died in
1907; the mother was bon in 1837 and died i i9o6. Robert Robi-
ertson, Sr., devoted bis îf e to mining. His family consisted of
fifteen child.ren, ten of whiom are stili living.

Our subject lef t school when teni years of age, starting to work
in the coal mines in Scotland, and he continued studying at homne and
in niglit school. He has became a very well-informed m-an, and last
year lie finished his fiftietli year as miner. He came to Halifax,
January 1, 1889, and lie moved to Sydney M\ines, Cape Breton, in
1890, and went to work for the old General Mlining Association, now
the Nova Scotia, Steel & Coal Company, the concern assuning owner-
slip ini içgoi. Wlien our subject came to Sydney Mines in 1890 lie
was made underground manager of Mine No. j. He and lis famnily
returned to Scotland at the end of 1894 and remained there eight
years, comning back to Sydney 'Minies in 19o2. In 1908 he was made
manager of No. 5 Colliery, which position hie now liolds. He bias
given entire satisfaction in ail the positions lie bias held, for lie under-
stands every phase of mining and is faithful and honest in his work.

Mr. Robertson was married July 12, 1878, in Glasgow, Scotland,
to Agnes Pender, who was bornl in Scotland in the little village of
Old Carnbroe. She is a dauigliter of William and Mý,ary (Paterson)
Pender.

Six chuldren have been bonli to our subject an-d wife, namiely:
Mary lives in Sydney, Cape Breton; Margaret lives i Scotland;
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Agnes lives in Sydney Mines; Elizab~eth lives in "Saskatchewan;
Robert, who, is in France with the Twenty-fifth Battalion, is fight-ing for his country in the present great war; YVîliam Pender is athome.

Politically, Mr. Robertson is an independent voter. lie belongsto the Masonic Order, and hie and his family are members of theMethodist Church.

MAJOR TH-OMAS MILLIDGE.
Major Thiomas Millidge, of New Jersey. Previous to the Revolu-tion, hie was Surveyor General of f¶-at colony. He entered the miii-tary service, and was major of the First Battalion of New jerseyVolunteers raised by Skinner. At the 'close of the war hie went toNew Brunswick, and made a survey of the River St. Croix, and the-waters adjacent. lie settled in Nova Scotia and was a colonel inthe railitia. lie died at Granville, Annapolis County, in i8l6, agedtighty-one. Mercy, his widow, survived him four years, and diedat Annapolis at the age of eighty-one. lis son Thomas was an,eminent merchant, a magistrate, and a mnember of the liouse ofAssembly and resided at St. John, New Brunswick, until his decease,

nt the age of sixty-two.

EDWARÇ) LAVIN GIRROR.
A'high purpose and a strong will, together with virile mentalpowvers, close application to books and devotion to duty have madeEdward Lavin Girror, successful barrister of Antigonish, NovaScotia, eminently useful. lis individuality is împressed upon anywork with which he is connected and hie has ever been ready toassume any amnount of responsibility and labor incurred in accom-

llshiflg his ends. when lie once bas decided that hie is right.Mr. Girror was boru August 26, 187r, at Tracadie, Nova Scotia,*and is a son of William a»id Annie (Lavin) Girror, the former aFrench-Canadian and the latter of Irish extraction.
Our subject grew uip in his native town and there attended thepublic schools, then entered St. Francis Xavier College there, wherehe wvas grandated w1ith the degree of B'achielor of Arts. lie thentook the law course at Dalhousie University, where hie made anexcellent record, graduatîng with the degree of Bachielor of Laws.lie w-as marrîed May 14, 1902, to Loretta Mvauçle Corhim, a
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daugliter of William Corhim, of Halifax, Nova Scotia. MIrs. Gir-
ror's death occurred October 2, 1907, leaving the followNinig chuîdren:
Frances Cecilia, Marguerite and Edward Lavin, Jr.

After being admitted to the bar, Mr. Girror began the practice
of his profession in his homne town where bcelhas reniained to the
present time, enjoying a large and growing practice ail the while.
He has kept well abreast of the times in ail that pertains tu his
profession and is regarded as a safe, faithful and hionorable lawyVer.

Politically, lie is a Conservative, and hie was the candidate of his
party for the House of Commons in 1900, 1905 and 1908. Hle was
defeated in 1900 by twvo hundred and sixty-seven votes, in 1905 by
two hundred and thirty-six votes, and in- 1908 by twenty votes. He
was first elected to the Legislative Assembly ifl 1911 at the general
election. He represented the County of Antiguonish in the Legisla-
ture for about one year, when he was appointed tu, the Senate. He
bas filled this office very ably and very acceptably. Religiously, he Îs
a Roman Catbolc.

CHARLES JOHN HOYT.

Faithfulness to duty, persistence in the pursuit of a wortby ohject
and a desire to lie of service to tliose about imi -whule laboring for
his own advancement have been some of the principles which have
been dominating factors in the career of Charles John Hoyt, super-
intendent of the Western Union Telegrapli and Gable station; at North
Sydney, Cape Breton, in whicli city hie hias made bis home for some
time and wliere he lias made many f riends.

Mr. Hoyt was boru in rietnAinnapolis Couinty, Nova Sco-
tia, May 9, 181-4. He is a so of Char-les aLnd Sarali Jane (Qu-ick)
Hoyt, the former boru MNay 9, 1822-, and tlie latter on February 14,
1822. Our subject is a descendant of Col. Jesse Iloyt, who camie to
Nova Scotia f rom Oy- ster Bay, New York, i 1775. abut the colin-
mencement of the Rev\olutîonaLry Wa i e was a descendaint of
Siiion Hovt, wbo was a native of Somierset, Englandi(, fromn whicli
country lie îimigrated to the -United States about 1620, aI few years,-
after the landing of the 1ilgrim Fathers in the MIayflowe-?. Thuls
the Hoyts are amnong the oldest American famillies, and mnany of themr
bave been prominent in various walks of life.

Charles J. Hoyt grew up in bis native couinty and received a
practical public scliool elucation. Learning telegrapby when a youing
mian, lie becamec proficienit in the same and lias been, one of the trusted
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emll)oyes Of the Western Union Telegrapli Company for many yearsand as superinitendent of the telegrapli and cable 'station at NortliSydney lie is doing his Work faithfully and acceptably.
r.Hoy-t was miarried on October il, 188o, to Elizabeth MaryVooglit, thle eldlest dlaugliter of John and Elizabeth (Pugsley)

Vooglit, Of North Syd(ney, where Mrs. Hoyt spent lier 'girlhood andwvas edncated. One child lias been born to orur subject and wif e-
Wilbert Vooglit Hoyt.

Mr. Hoyt: is a memiber of tlie Cliurch of England.

DANIEL McNEIL.
A barrister of intense energy and application, Daniel McNeil, ofInverness, Cape Breton, lias won a position in the front ranks ofhis profession, in whicli lie is what miglit be denominated a studentlawyer. He knows enough to know it by intuition and experience.that to be a good lawyer, ~a successful one, mea6 liard study anddevotion to the profession and he lias accordingly remained a closestudent of ai that pertains to legal matters.
Mr. McNeil was born at Hillsborough, Inverness County, NovaScotia, January 31, 1853- He is a son of Malcolm and Ellen(Meaglier) McNeil. The father was, born at MaoInverness

County, February 2, 1823, and his deatli occurred September i9,1877; tlie mother was born at Brook Village, this Province, 1830,and she died june 16, 1887, Roderick McýINeil, the grandfather,
was a native of Scotland; his weCatherine Camnpb-ell, was a na-tive of Cape George, Anitigonisli County, Nova Scotia, Tliey weremiarried at judique, tliis Province, the grandfatlier liaving been ayoung man when lie emigrated f romn his native land. He devoted hisactive if e to, the fishing business and farming. Daniel Meaglier, thematernai grandfatlier, was born in County Kilkenny, Ireland, and biswife, M\,ary O'Brien, was a native of Mabou, Inverness County, sheliaving been the first femnale wlihite child born in that district. Grand-
father Meagher devoted his l fe to farming.

Daniel McN\eiI spent lis boyliood days at flisboroughi and therelie attended the commion scliools, later entered St. Francis Xavier
College at Antingonisli. H1e rend law in law offices in Halifax, and,uipon being adinitted to the bar lie formed a partnership witli SainuelMacDonnell, King's Counsel, at Port Hood, Inverness County,whc
partnership continuied suiccessfully until 188,3. Our subject remnainedin practice in Port H-ood uintil 1892, when lie remnoved to tlie city of
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Hali fax and continued the practice of lis profession there during a
period of thirteen years, during which he enjoyed a large and lucra-
tive practice and figured prominently in tlie leading cases Ini various
courts. In 1905 lie returned to his native coutity and \vas mnade
postmnaster at Inverness inl 1914, the duties of which office lie is stil]
discharging in a highly satisfactory manner. Hle hias continued the
practice of law liere with mucli succcss. Politically, lie is a Con-
servative. He filled the responsible positio~n of execuitive of Nova
Scotia f romn 1886 until 1893, and lie was ruade King's Counsel in
1907. Religiously, lie is a Roman Catliolic.

Mr. MeNeil was married on August -4, 1881, to MUargaret E.
Maconneli, a daugliter of James Maconneli, of Port Hood. U'er
mothier, who was known in lier ipaidenhood as Charlotte Fuller, was
a native of Arichat, Richmond County.

To our subject and wife tlie followving chîdren were born:
Mary E., born April 24, 1882, is single; Ada E,., born june 27, 188,
îs married and lives in Halifax; James M., born july 16, 1885, died
June 15, 1905; Honora T., born October 29, 1886, died November
8, 1 886; Neil A., born August 25, 1 888, is single; Jolin Alexander
and Honora Josephine, tlie latter a nuni, are twins, and were born
September 30, 1889; Jolin B., who was tliird in order of birtli, was
born June 25, 1884, and died Junle 26, 1884.

WILLIAM COLENý CHISHOLM.
Oue of tlie best known citizens of Antigonisli, botli town and

couintv, is William* Colen Chisholm, formerly a successful merchant,
but for many, years now he has been collector of customs, but
wliether i pri vate, business or public life, his record lias been above
ail idie cavil.

Mr. Chisholm was born at Guiysborouigh Intervale, Guysborough
County, Nova Scotia, Decembi--er 2, 1856. He is a son of Colen
Chishli, Esq., and Cliirslienn Chisholm, the formier a native of
Stratliglass, Scotland, and the latter of tliat place also. There tliey
grew u-p and spent tlieir earlier years, but eventtually camne to Nova,
Scotia and establislied the fulture'borne of the famîily.

Williami Ç. Chishiolmn received his education in tlie commnon
Scliools at Guysboroughi Intervale and G-ýuysborough Academny. He
operated a general store at Heatherton, Nova Scotia, for thirty years
and enjoyed a good business as a resit of his enterprise and good
mnanagemient. Takîing an active interest ni public affairs, he becamne
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county councillor which position he held nine years, and was warden
of Antigonish County for six years. Hie is now collector of customs
for Antigonish. As a public servant lie hbas always given eminent
satisfaction.

Mr. Chisholm was married, first, in 1895, to Isabeli McDonald,
a daugbter of Murdock McDonald, of Coller Lake, Anigonish
County. His second wif e was knowý,n in her madienhood, as An
Chisholm.

Our subject is a Roman Catholic, He bas been a member of the
Catbiolic Mutual Benefit Association for twenty-three years.

ARCHIBALD FERGUSON.
Each man who strives to fulfili bis part in connection witb buman

Mie and human activities, is deserving of recognition,' whatever may
be his field of endeavor, and it is the, function of works of tbis nature
to prepare for future generations an autbentic record concerning
those represented in its pages. Tbus we give berewith a brie f sketch
of Arcbibald Ferguson,, district mine manager at Florence, Cape
Breton. lie was born May 24, 1863, at Port Morien, Cape Breton,
and is a son of M.,alcolm and Mary (McLean) Ferguson, both natives
of Scotland. The father came to Canada when seventeen years of
age, locatiug in Cape Breton, and tbe motber was a young girl wben
ber parents brougbt ber to this country. The parents of our subject
were married in Sydney Mines. Tbey later estbalished tbeir homne ini
Port Mo(-rien ,where their deatbs occurred, the father's inii o and
the miothier's, in igoo. Tbey were tbe parents of -nine chuldren, eigbt
of whiom are stili living, uamely: John, Daniel (deceased), Kate,
Arcbibald (subject), Christie, Don llugbie, Angus, John and Alex-
ander.

Archibald Ferguson received a limited education and lie began
working in the mines when fourteen years of age at Port Morien,
then went to Low Point in 1884, where he followed mining. [n
1889 be was made overman in the mine there. lu February, 1901,
hewent to the Gardner Mine with J. T. Burcbell as underground
manager. In 1893 lie moved to) New Campbellton, Victoria County,,
Caipe Breton, taking tbe po(sitioni of underground manager at Bur',-
dlieu Mne remaiuing there uliitil 1907, thien wvent to work for tbe
Doiniioni Iron & Steel Company, prospectiug. for about six mointbs.
Iiu tbe fali of 1907 lie came to Sydney Mnsand went to work for
the NoaScotia Steel & Coal Company as underground manager u f
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-mine colliery NO. 2. in the fali of 1908 he was made manager of
No. 2 Colliery, and was transferred to Colliery NO. 4 as manager in
May, 1912. In February, 1914, he was made district superintendent
.Of Nos. 3 and 4 collieries, which position he still holds, giving his
usual faithful and high-grade service.

Mr. Ferguson was mnarried August 24, 1896, in New -éCampb)le11-
ton, Cape Breton, to Catherine A. Campbell, who was borni, reared
anid educated in that town, the date of her birth being JanuaryV S,
1874. She is a daugliter of Capt. Angus and Lexcina (Carr) Camp-
bell, natives of the Britishi Isies, from which country they came to
Cape Breton when young and married in New Campbellton.

To our subject and wif e four children have been born, namely:
Axngus C., born june iý, 1897; Malcolm D., born April 25, 1899;
Alexandra Mary, and james A., born August 26, 1909. They are
ail at home with their parents.

Politically, Mr. Ferguson is a Liberal, and his family are members
of the Presbyterian Church. He belongs to the Independent Order
of Odd fellows.

EDGAR NELSON RHODES.

By wise and judicious legislation, a barrier bas been interposed,
against an easy, and miscellaneous invasion of the legal profession,
and those who propose to enter it must submit to the rigîd require-
ments, of the law. The prescribed years of study must be observed,
the ordeal of examination must be borne, and fixed grades and stand-
ards must be touched before the applicanit cana cross the statutory fine
that separates him f rom the bar. The resit is the prof ression draws
its nutriment from a, more intellectual class-nien fitted for the pro-
fession. One such gentleman is Edgar Nelson Rhodes, lawyer and
legisiator of Amhierst, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Rhodes, who is of Scotch-Irish ancestry, is the clnly soni of
the late Nelson A. Rhodes, a native of Amiherst, this Province, whlere
his f amily settled in an earlv (lay, and there he grew to mianhooýd,
established, bis home and became a prominent man of affairs, being
the founder of R. Curry & Company, Limited. The miothecr of our
sulbject was known in ber maidenhood as Sarah Davidsoni Curry, a
daughlter of Charles Curry, of Falmouth, Nova Scotial.

Edgar N. Rhodes wvas born at Amblerst, jann-ary _ý, 1877, and
hiere he grew to mnanhood, and receive,' bis eduication in the public
schools, later was a stuident at Hortonl College and Acadia Univer-
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sitY, being graduated from the latter institution in 1900, with the
degree of Bachelor of Arts. He then entered the law department of
Dalhousie University, f romn which lie was graduated with tlie degree
of Bachelor of Laws in i902, and in that year was admnitted to the
bar. He began the practice of his profession at Amherst, where lie
lias since, reinaîned and lias buiît up a large and growing practice,
being retained in many important cases. He is also active in busi-
ness affairs and is a director in the Canadian Rolling Stock Com-
pany, Limited, Amxherst Boot and Shoe Company, Limited; Amherst
Pianos, Limited; president Brooklyn Lumrber Company, Liniited;
member of Board of Governors of Acadia University.

Politically, lie is a Conservative and is astîve in the affairs of lis
party. He lias sat for Cumberland County in tlie House of Coin-
mens since 1908, and his record is a praiseworthy one.

Mr. Rhodes is a member of tlie Halifax Club of Halifax, and
tlie Rideau Club of Ottawa. Tlie Toronto News lias referred to him
as "A man of forceful personality," and otlier newspapers liave
spoken most favorably of him. He was married in July, igS to
M. Grace Pipes, the second daugliter of the late Hon. MIv. T. Pipes,
King's Counsel, and Attorney-General of Nova Scotia.

ROBERT CHARLES FULLER.
The subject of tliis biographical review was born at Wendover>

Buckinghamshire, England, Mardi 5, 1851I. He is a son of Chiarles
H. and Charlotte S. (Rose) Fuller. The father was boru at AddinIg-
ton, Surry, Englanid, june i9, 1821, and his death occurred Mardi
10, î88o. Tlie mother was borni at Wenidover, England, April r5,
1821, and died Noveixiber 2, 1874. Tliese parents grew to, mlatuirity
in their native ]and and were niarried there. The family carne to
Nova Scotia i 1865, locating in Halifax, but later removed to
Hants County, wliere the parents spent the rest of their lives and
died. Eleveni chjîdren were borm to tliem in England and one after
comning to Nova Scotia; finne are still living.

Robert C. Fuller grew to. manliood in England and there re-
ceived a practical education along, general lunes. After corning to
Nova Scotia lie learned the drug business in Halifax unider the late
MU. F. E'agar, remnoving to Amlierst in 1874 and began clerkîng for
Dr. Nathan Tuipper, lis fathier-lin-lawv, later buying out lis employer,
and i iL88î engaged in the drug business for himiself under the firmi
namne of R. C. Fuller & Company, wholesale and retail druggists.
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This business was founded by the late Sir Chai-les Tupper inl 1843,
being the first drug store ini Cumberland County. By his enterprise,
sound judgnient and honest dealings, Mr-. Fuller has bult up a large
and important business at Amherst, which is constantly growing with
advancing years. In 1892 he took in John W. Morrison as a partner.

Mr. Fuller was mari-led September 5, 1877, to, Sophia R. Tuipper,
a daughter of Dr. Nathan and Ellen (Bent) Tupper, of Amherst.
To this union three childi-en have been born, namnely: C. Beatrice,
who married Prof. W. M. Steele, a son of Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amn-
herst; Pi-of fessor Steele died in i9c6, leavîng a wif e and one daugliter;
Roy T., born in 1881, died july ii, 1905; R. Laurie, boi-n May 24,
1886, died September 16, 1887. Mr. Fuller's wife is a niece of the
late Sir Chai-les Tupper, Bai-t.

Poliically, Mr-. Fuller is a Conservative, and lie is a miemnber of
the Church of England.

ALEXANDER DAVID ROSS.

The field of journalîsm in Nova Scotia lias an able exponient in
the pet-son of A. David Ross, of the Amherst Daily News, a mani
who is progressive in his ideas and rnethods and a booster for lis
town and country. Hie was born in'Piedmont Valley, Pictou Couinty,
November 24, 1868, and is a son of David and Margaret (Robert-
son) Ross. lie received lis education in the New Glasgow schools
and the Amherst Acadlery, and began life for himself by teaching'
school, which lie continued friom 1887 to 1904 witl i mucl suiccess,
lis services being i good demand. In 1898 lie turnied lis attention
to jouirnalism, becomringi editor of the above-named excellent ne\-
papet- where he lias continuied lis work to the present timne. During
this period of seveniteen years lie lias greatly inci-eased the value, in1-
fluence and popularity of the News, which is now i-egarded as one of
the best newspapers in the Province. Hie lias madle it influiential f rom
an editorial standpoint and] a valuable advertising mediumn. lie
served for eight years as secretary of the Amlierst Board of Trade,
and as a miember of the executive board of the Tedlinical Scliool.
Politically, lie is an Independent; religiouisly, a Presbyterian; and
fraternally, a member of the Ancient Free and AcceptedMsos
Hie was married to Florence Goldsmitli, a daugliter of Chai-les H,
Goldsmith, of Annapolis Royal, September 4, 1894. To this union
two sons have heen boi-n, namnely: Ronald M. and Wilfred A. G.
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MURDOCK D. MAcASKILL.

Few men are better known in Nova Scotia than Murdock D.
MacAskill, of Baddeck, few occupy a more conspicuous place in
public affairs, and it is a compliment worthîly bestowed to class hlm
with the representative men of Cape Breton Island, wliere the Mac-
Askills have been influential for several generations back. He was
born at Big Baddeck, and is of Scotch parentage. He is the type
of citizen on whicli the hope of Canada is based and which lias 'made
Nova Scotia a naine that is borne with pride and looked upon with
confidence wherever it is known.

His parents, Bannington and Elizabeth (MacPhee) MacAskill,
were natives of Scotland, the father of the Isle of Harris and the
mother of the Isle of Skye. They spent their earlier years in their
native land, immigrating to Nova Scotia inl 1841 and here they were
married and settled on a farm on the Baddeck River, where they
spent the rest of their lives, having established a comfortable home
through their industry and won the respect and esteemn of their
neiglibors.

Murdock D. MacAskill had the advantage of the best schools in
his country during lis youth, and in early manhood took up the pro-
fession of teadhing. Later lie assumed charge of lis father's farmi
and was counted one of the best agriculturists in lis district. Always
alive to the advantages of improved metliods he became a pioneer in
the introduction of many improvements in soil cultivation. In i89o,'
at tlie age of twenty-eight, he became associated with the firm of
Mackay, MacAskill & Company, of Baddeck. To the new field of
business Mr. Mý,acAskill brouglit the same qualities of entliusiasin,
energy and painstaking effort that characterized his otlier endeavors,
and the rapid rise of the firm f rom one small building to tlie present
beautiful departinent store on Chebucto Street, the liead of a dhaiiî
of four stores in Victoria County, is due in large measure to lis
commanding personality and the confidence lis probity inspires iii
the buying public.

In religion, Mr. MacAskill is a Presbyterian, an eider in tliat
communion since lis twenty-fiftli year. He is nevertlieless, a firmn
believer in union and strong in the hope of e6ome day seeing the dif-
ferent Protestant denomiînetions united into one strong workinig
unit. He lias, always been a public-spirited citizen, taking an active
interest'in ail that pertains to the advancement of tlie community,
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Province and Nation. In politics, an ardent Liberal, he held without
a break from 1895 to i910 a seat at the Municipal Board as repre-
sentative of the District of Baddeck For severai years lîe was
warden of the County of Victoria, which position he resigned
wlien, in i905, he was appoînted sergeant-at-arms in the Legisiature
of Nova Scotia, which position he stili hoids to the satisfaction of
ail concerned. No better evidence of how he stands in the estimiationi
of both sides of the House as its chief officiai than what was con-
tained in the Halifax Heraid at the close of the session of 1914,
which xvas without doubt the most strenuous that the Legisiature
ever held. The article in question appeared. under the caption, "A
Popular Officiai," and was as follows: "Sergeant-at-Arms MacAs-
kili of the flouse of Assembly, leaves today for home. Althougli
he carrnes the sword and the emblemn of authority, and ca:n exercîse
it, too, when need arises, there is no more popular man in either
branch of the Legisiature."

We also quote herewith another newspaper article of interest:
"On Wednesday afternoon, March i 5th inst., a pleasant event took
place at the House of Assembiy. Jmmediately before the orders of
the day were cailed, Mn. J. C. Douglas, the member for Cape Bretoni,
arose in his place in the House, and said: 'Be fore the orders of the
day are called, I desire to, caîl the attention of the flouse to> an event
which must give great gratification to the members of both sides of
this house.' He referned to the return of his duties of Sergeant-at-
Anms MacAskill. Mn. Douglas said that this gentleman performed
the duties of his office during the past five yeans, with which he was
personally acquainted, in a manner which was a credit to himsý.elf as
well as a credit to the House. He said that he regretted personaliv,
as eveny honorable member did regret, that the geniaI sergeant-at-
anmas was laid aside f rom bis duties during the whole of the present
session up to the present time, on account of serîous, iiiness. Ifie
ventured to remark that there was~ not one single memnber in the
flouse buit who desîred to congratulate both the House, on the retuirn
of the genial sergeant-at-arms, as well as the sergeant-at-arnils himi-
self, on bis return to, heaith. Hie further said that duty, in the mmid
of the gentleman referred to, speit large, and it coid be said that Ii
comnpetence no officer attached to this flouse had so far justified,
bis office than this gentleman. His unfailing courtesy, kitidnessof
disposition and genial pensonaiity, were well knowi¶ to ail, and he
mnely wished to sàay these few, words at thii5 time, as an evidence o:f-
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the appreciation for his qualifies of head and lieart, and to congratu-
late the gentleman and the House on his; returni to resumne his im-
portant duties."

Mr. MacAskill was married on August 4, 1892, to, Margaret
MacPhee, a daughter of Charles and Elizabeth (Buchanan) Mac-
Phee, both natives of the Isle of Skye, Scotland. John Buchanan,
Mrs. MlacAýskill's grandfather, was the first settler on Baddeck River,
Cape Breton.

To Mr. and Mrs. MacAskill the followng children have been
born: Peter Daniel, born january 16, 1894, died April 3oth of that
year; Elizabeth Victoria, born March 30, 1897; Charles Bannington,
born April 26, î8qq; Duncan Cuyler, born April 16, i9o3, died No-
vember 12th of that year.

CHARLES REYNOLDS SMITH.

Whenever an attempt is made to write the hist ory of a successful
enterprise or the worthy career of any mari, it lias been f ound that
ability, backed by energy and push, hias been the basis 'of it ail, and
this fact cannot f ail to imipress itself upon the writer of history
proper, or of the biographies of those who hav.e achieved sufficient:
distinction to miake the record of their lives of interest to the public.
Charles Reynolds Smith, one of the inifluential citizens of Amiherst,
Nova Scotia, owes his success i 11f e to his own fighting qualities-
the fighting ability that overcomies obstacles,

Mr. Smnith was boni in Amherst, Cumberland County, this Prov-
ince, November 18, 1854, and is a son of Robert Knowlton Smith,
who was born i Falmouth, Hanits, County, Nova Scotia, and Mary
Ann Gardner (Mitchell) Smith, who was a native of Jreland, where
ber ancestors had long resided. The Smith famnily is of English ex-
traction. The f ather of our subject resided for many years during
the latter part of his liSe in Amherst and was one of the first mier-
chants there. H1e also held the office of justice of the peace for the
County of Cumberland, at that time considered a position of distinc-
tion, and was long regarded as one of the leading citizens of
Amherst.

Charles R. Smith was the youingest of a family of ten children,
seven sons and three datighters. H1e grew up in his native town and
received his education i Amhlerst Academyv, and stuidied law with
his brother, J. T. Smith, still a practicing barrister at Anmherst, and
subsequently entered the office oS the late Hon. Hirani Blanchard,
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King's Counsel, and the present Hon. Mr. justice Meaglier, in Hali-
fax. He was admitted ta the bar January io, 1876, and returned to
Amherst soon thereafter and has since been successfully engaged in
the practice of his profession at that place, ranking among the leaders
of the bar in Cumiberland County. On a number of occasions he has
acted as Crown prosecutor, and on February 2, i891, by Lord Stan-
ley of Preston, then Governor-General of Canada, was created a
King's Counsel, (or Queen's Counsel as it was then, the commission
having been issued during the reign of the late Queen Victoria).
Until 1909 Mr. Snmith practiced alone when lie took bis eldest son,
Robert Knowlton Smith, EL. B., into partnership, the business being
now carried on under the name of Charles R. & Robert K. Smith.

For one term the subject of this sketch. was a miemlber of the Ani-
herst Town Council, and for eight years was a memiber of the Board
of School Commissioners for the town, being for seven years chair-
mani of the board. At an earlier date in his life Mr. Smith took an
active interest in niilitary matters. He was graduated from the
Military School at Halifax, and for several years held the commis-
sion of captain of No. i Company in the then Cumberland Provis-
ional Battalion, now the Ninety-seventh; but business interfering he
retired f rom the active list.

He is also interested in many of the manufacturing and business
interests of Amherst, including the Canada Car & Foundry Com-
pany, Linîited; the Amnherst Boot & Shoe Company, Limited; Black-
ing & Mercantile Cmpany, Liniited; The Nova Scotia Carniage Com-
pany,. Liniited, and the Hewson Woollen Milis, Limnited, having been
a (lirector in the last three for a number of years. He is an active

emerof the Canadian Club, also of the Marshlan(ls Club and the
Amlierst Golf Club; religiously, lie is an adherent of the Church of'
England.

In politics, Mr. Smith is a stanch Liberal-Conservative. He lias
held the office of president of the party for bis couinty, and on two
occasions contested the county for the local Legislatuire, but iinsuic-
cessfu-lly. Until recently lie was a member of the Chief Execultive
Commiittee for the Province.

In addition ta lis other activities the sihject of this reiwhas
for many years taken a great interest in Freemasonry, and for five
years beld the position of Grand Master for his native Province,- a
longer period than any, other Grand 'Master here, except one of bis

(22)~
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predecessors, the late General Laurie, recently deceased. Under Mr.Smnitlfs regime as Grand Master, and very Iargely through lis efforts,the Masonic Home ait Windsor, Nova Scotia, for the care of poor,Ôld and deserving Masons and the widows of Masons, was estab-lished and is doing splendid work alofig charitable lines for the
Fraternity.

Mr. Snmith was married on April 27, 1885, to Mary Gavin, ofParrsboro, Cumberland County. She is a daugliter of the late Mar-tin Gavin, who, ini his life time, was one of the leading citizens of
Parrsboro.

To our subject and wife the following children have been born:Robert Knowltou., Rose, Vincent Reynolds, and Harry Arnold Smith,ail of whom are living and residing in Amherst, except the secondson, Vincent R. Smith, B. A., LL. B., who is practicing his professionas a barrister with Messrs. Cross, Jonali, Hugg & Forbes, 'one of theleading legal firmns in Regina, Saskatchiewan" In the fail of 1915the oldest son, Robert K., enlisted for active service ini connectionwith the great European war, while Harry A., the youngest, is oneof the sheli inispectors for Nova Scotia.

DAVID WILBUR FREEMAN.
Acreditable representative of one of the oldest and best-knownfamilies of >kova Scotia is David Wilbur Freeman, an enterprisingresident of Amnherst, Nova Scotia, where he has been successfullyengaged in mercantile pursuits for some time, and lie seems to havemnherited niany of the cominendable characteristics of his ancestorswhichi have mnade him not only a successful man of affairs but also agood citizen.

Among the early English settiers who camne to CumberlandCounty, Nova Scotia, wvas a young man of the name of W'illiamnFreeman, who was born in England in 1741. He arrived at theIsthnius of Cignecto In 1765 and evidentiy came to the conclusionthat it was a goodly land for homie makers, for we find that veryshortly after his arrivai bere he was united in marriage to jeruishaYeomans. Ministers were scarce and $0, one Denoni Danks, a justiceof the peace, and a mari who playNed a proinrent part in the earlyhiistory of this isthmuiis, performned the wedding ceremiony. To thisunion fourteen children were borni, named as follows: Samnuel, bornOctober 28, 1 766; Sarah, Nýovemb)er 1, 1767; W'iliamn and Jeruisha(tisMarch 27, 1770; Samnuel, (the second), born March ico,
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1772; Joshua, March 28, 1774; Elizabeth, May 26, 1776; Dorothy,
November 5, 1778; Martha, December 12, 1780; Philip, JaLnuary 29,
1783; Hannah, November 28, 1785; Ann, june 27, 1 788; Charlotte,
May 29, 1789; and Rebecca, September 11, 1790. Samuel, the aid-
est child, died in infancy, but the thirteen remaining children reached
manhood and womanhood and have a large posterity today, mnany of
whom are residens of Amherst and Cunmberland.

The founder of this large and important family died in i8oi.
Two ai his sans, Joshua and Philip, left Amherst ta take up iarnis iii
Upper Canada. The first named owned and lived on a farm in what
îs now the very center of incorporated Amhierst. Hie was an active
member ai the Baptist denaminatian, then in its infancy. Hie sald
his f arm. here in 1816 and wîth his wife and ten children embarked
f rom Bay Verte for Quebec, i ram which city they mnade their way
by many different conveyances to Hamiltan, where mn aio their
descendants are naw living. Philip Freeman fell heir ta a'partion ai
his iather's praperty, w-hich is now a partion afýilmerst, and Williamn
Freeman also owned land niow a part af the tawni aJiso. One of the
sans of William, the second son of William the emiigrant, wvas George
William Freeman, who had a large famifly, the aldest suirviving memci-
ber ai this branch ai the family being J. W. Freeman, of MWoncton,
New Brunswick. Samuel Freeman, another ai the pionieers, ac-
quired a iarmn at West Amherst, which passed ta his son, Samuiel,
and is now occupied by his grandson oi the same namne. The variauis
members of the Freeman family took a canspicuious part in the g,_en-
eral dévelopment ai Amherst and were knawn as excellent citizens in
every respect. It was ta this early pioneer, Williami Freemani, that
the tawn ai Amherst awes Victaria street. While other nien were
making narraw streets, he was making his street wide. He was a
man ai vision and could ioresee the futrire af this splendlid cotuntry.
The beautiful central park called Victoria Square in Amhlerst is a
monument ta the larige heart andi generaus spirit ai the fond(er of
the Cumberland branch ai the Freemian family. Victoria Square,
however, is nat the anly mnonumrent that perpetuiates the mnemary ai
William Freemnan in Amherst. A review ai "One Huindred Years
with the Baptists in. Amnherst"' will show what a large part the Free-
mnans playedl in the arganization and early history ai this congrega-
tion. WýIilliamn Freemnan was the first clerk of the chuirch. It was at
the borne ai Samunel Freeman, first, where the first mneetinIgs ai the
cangregation were held. Joshtua, Philip, Ruifus andl Desiah Free-
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man were among the fruit fui ineuibers that met at those fireside
gatherings. lu 1818 the congregation had a niembership of eigh-
teen and of this number one-third bore the name of Freeman, and
froni that day to the present the Freemans have been among the most
active Baptists in Amherst.

George William Freeman wvas born at Amherst, April 21, 1825,
and here grew to manhood and received his education. He married
Frances Harrison, also of Amherst, who was born January 6, 1833,and they established their home here and reared a large f amily, viz.,
John W., born january 8, 1849, now a resident of Moncton, New
Brunswick. He married Julia Freemnan, October 18, 1876. They
have four sons and on .edaughter. Charles Edward, born jauuary
19, 1851, married October 11î, 1881, Matilda Lusby, daugliter ofThomas Lusby, Esq. By this marriage two daughters, viz., Sophia,
born january 14, 1882, and Clearlena, born July 13, 1884, and died
january 9, 1897. David Wilbur, subject of this sketch. Samuel
Hebert, born August 7, 1859, and was married October 25, 1887, toMargaret Chapnian, and to, theni were bon three sons and three
daughters. The mother died December i, i goo, and within ten years
the whole family had l)asse1 out by the same dread disease-tuber-
culosis. Clarence Amos was hemn April 24, 1863, married Eloise
Hullett, and to this union three children were born. Frank Byard,
bomn December 27, 1867, married Mary Dolson, to whom was bornthree sons and two daughters. George Edgar, boni May 17, 1871,wý as married June :23, 1897, to Clara Tingly, who bore him' one son,
Walter, and one daughter, Myra. i

D. Wilbur Freeman, of this sketch, who ils a great-grandson of
William Freemnan, the pioneer, and a son of George William and
Frances (Harrison) Freeman, was born at Amherst, August 6, 1855.
He was educated in the local public school and Amherst Acadeîny
and, early in life turiied bis attention to business here, and for many
years he bas conducted a large and well-stocked grocery store, and
,enjoys a good business. H-e has been tbree tîmes married, first, to
Alice Maud Lusby, on October 1, 1883; she was a daugbter of
William and Mary (Oxley) Lusby, and to this marriage one child
was born-Ralph Williami Freeman, whose birth occurred March
21, 1886. On December i-20. 188S7, Our subject's second marriage took
place, when he espous.,ed Alice Sharp, a datughter of Samunel and
Fanny, (Trueman) Sharp; to this union one child was born-Rey-
nolds Parker Freeman, whose birtb occurred February 18, 1891. Our
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subject's third marriage was solemnized. on September 12, 1905, with
Miss Oresa McKinley, a daughter of Samluel and Elenor (IFletcher)
McKinley; this marriage resulted in the birth of one child, a daugli-
ter-Frances Elenor, born llebruarY 4, 1907.

Politically, Mr. Freem-an is a Conservative. He is an active mem-
ber of the Baptist church, in which he is a deacon. He is a member
of the Masonic Order, Canadian Home Circle.

REV. DAVID ALLAN STEELE.

The lîfe of the average man of affairs today is spent amidst so
much bustie and hurry and worry that he often imagines he eau finid
but littie time to devote to art, nature, books, recreation and retro-
spection. Perhaps one of the most busy men who, lived lu the past
Century was William E. Gladstone; yet he was one of the best ini-
formed and most widely read men in Europe. The same may be
said in America of Theodore Roosevelt. Such men do their work
better because they come to it with minds refreshed and strengthened,
and they move under the heavy load of the world's affairs with ease
and dignity, because they hear things that other ears are deaf to and
see upon aIl things a lîght to, which untaught eyes are blind. Rev.
'David Allan Steele, of Amherst, although a busy man, keeps in touch
with nature and the fluer things of life.

He was born at Erdisland (parish of) Hereforçishire, England,
September 17, 1838, and is a son of John and Mary (Hebb) Steele,
the father boru near Dumfries, Scotland, in September, 18î 11; and
the mother, a native of England; her birth occurred May 9, 1812, at
Kington, Herefordshire. The ancestors on the paternal side were
farmers at Annandale, Scotland. George Steele was the great-great-
grandfather who married a Miss McGeorge. David Steele was the
great-grandfather, 'and John Steele was the grandfather. Once ini
bis childhood, John Steele, the father of our subject, conversed with
a man who, rememibered the defeated Highlanders fleeling sothwi\ard
from Culloden, in 1745, saying that their shoes, were so worni that
they asked those they met to, "nipper brogues," that is, change'shoes.
John Steele, the father, came 'to Canada in 1845, in the brig
Cyizi11a An.», laniding at Sackville, New Brunswiîck, September i9th,
after a voyatge lastinig six weeks. The miother of our suibject was a
representative of an old Herefordshire family, and her mother's
name was Parker, before her marriage.

Rev. David A. Steele wvas educated at Acadia University, receîv-
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ing f romn that institution, in due course of time, the degrees of
Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, and Doctor of Divinity. He was
ordained at Wolfville, june 2o, 1865, and was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Canso, Nova Scotia, f rom 1865 to 1867. He came to
Amherst, December 1, 1867, where hie remnained as pastor of the
church of his denomination there until 1896, thereafter pastor emeri-
tus. He wrote a history of the Amherst Baptist Church, and hie hias
been a constant contributor to denominationai and secular papers on
theological, historical and general subjects. He is known to a wide
audience as a writer of great versatiiity, force and earnestness and
lis articles are both instructive and entertaining. As a pulpit orakor
hie lias no superiors in his denomination in this Province.

Dr. Steele was married july 6, 1865,'to Sarah Hart Whitman,
daughter of Spinney Whitman, Esq., of Canso. Her mother's maiden
namne was Martha Hart, and she was a native of Guysborough, Nova
Scotia. To our subject and wif e the following children have been
boru: Sidney Whitman was the eldest; Noel Bentley, Caroline
Whitman, Allan Davy, Mary Martha, Warren Merril, Sarahi Blanche,
Grace, Lavinia, Walter Everett, and Oliver Crichton. These children
are al deceased, except the last three named.

Dr. Steele was a member of the senate of Acadia University for
several years, and also of the Board of Foreign Missions of the Bap-
tist convention of the Maritime Provinces for twenty-one years.

CHARLES AZEL LUSBY.

Self assertion is believed by many people to be absoluteiy neces-
sary in if e, and there are good reasons for the entertainment of such
belief. Charles Azel Lusby, a well.known business man, who seems
to, possess just a suifficient amounit of modesty to be a gentleman at ail
times and yet sufficient persistency to win in Iife's batties, and at the
saine time not app-,ear over bold; and as a resuit of these weil and hap)-
pily blended qualities, hie has won notý only niaterial success but a
host of friends throiighout Cumberland County, where lis îf e lias
been spent.

Mr. Lusby was born.in Amnherst, Nova, Scotia, November 15,
1859. He is a son of Thomnas and Mary Elizabeth (Donkin) Lusby.
The father was bon at Amnherst, Augus i4 82o, and the mother
was boni at River Phulip), thîs Province, March 18, 1822. Our sub-
ject's ancestors came f rom. Lincolnshire, Englanid, settling in Amn-
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herst in 177o, and f rom that remote period to the present day the
Lushys have been influiential citizens here.

Charles A. Lusby was reared to manhood in lis native town and
there received his education in the public schools, the high sehool
and the Halifax Business College, in Halifax. H1e began his busi-
ness career in his homne town when but a boy and lis'ris'e has been
rapid until today be occupies the responsible position of secretary-
treasurer of the Amherst Foundry Company, Limited. H1e has also
occupied the position of president of the Board of Trade and also
president of the Canadian Club of Amherst. He bas been mayor of
Amherst one year and councillor four years.

Mr. Lusby was married on Wednesday, June i0, i902, to, Char-
lotte Puitnam, a daughter of Robert and Eliz abeth Hunter (Sprott)
Putnam, of Onslow, Cumberland County. To our subject an-d wife
tbree children have been boru, namely: Thomas Putnam, Azel R'an-
dolph, and Bruce Sprott Lusby.

Politically, Mr. Lusby is a Liberal. H1e is an adherent of the
Baptist chiirch, and fraternally belongs to Alexandra Lodge, Anicient
Free and Accepted Masons, and he is also a member of the Amherst
Curling Club and the Amherst Gun Club.

GEORGE T. DOUGLAS.

As chairman of the Nova Scotia branch of the Canadian iManu-
facturers' Association, George T. Douglas, of Amherst, bas shown
that he is the posse3sor of those traits that win in the battie of if e.
H1e bas been actively identified with the industrial world here for
miany years. H-is well directed efforts in the practical affairs of 11f e,
his capable management of bis own business interests havebrgt
hlmi prosperity, and bis 11f e demionstrates what mnay be accomplisbied
by the man of eniergy who is flot afraid to continue bis labors, even
in the face of sceemingly discouraging obstacles.

Mr. Douglas was born in Amherst, Cumberland County, Nova
Scotia, and is the son of David D)ouglas, a prominent merchant at
Amnherst for many years. In later 11f e be went West, where he died.

George T. Douglas grew up in bis native town and recelved his,
education in tbe public scbools, and when stili a miere boy begal his,
business career. H1e is the manager at Anmherst of the Canada Car
& Fouindry Complany, Limnited, a position of great trust and respon-
iîility. H1e has a large number of men unider bis control. His tise
to this important position was not by any means meteoric but by
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slowly mounting the ladder of success. As a boy lie started business
life as a messenger in the Western Union Telegrapli office. At the
age of fourteei lie entered the employ of Rhodes, Curry & Company.
This was just about the time the firma began car building, and he
gradually climibed f rom one position to another, until finally witli the
amalgamation of the three Canadian Car Companies and Senator
Curry's rernoval to Montreal lie was appointed to the position of
manager at Amherst..

Mr. Douglas was appointed chairman of the Nova Scotia branch
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association at the annual meeting
of the same whîch was lield in Hlalifax, and lie lias discliarged his
duties in this connection in a manner tliat lias won tlie liearty com-
mendation of ail concerned. He is a prodigious worker and a great
entliusiast. He is a firm believer in tlie future of Amlierst as a city
of industries, and he loses no opportunity to pusli toward tliat end.
Besides being manager of the Car Works, he is secretary-treasurer
of tlie Brooklyn Lumber Company, ai-d is vice-president of Amlierst
Pianos, Limited, and a director of the Nova Scotia Carrnag & Motor
Car Company; also a director of the Nova Scotia Trust Company of
Halifax, the Colonial Brick & Stone Company at Wallace, (lirector
of Sterling Securities of Halifax, director Eastern Linen Milis of
Dorcliester, New Brunswick, and a director of Atlantic Underwear
Company, Limited, of Moncton, New Brunswick. A few years ago
when a pessimistic feeling was extant in Amlierst it was Mr. Doug-
las who created an organization known as "The Pilgrims," wlio by
various means turned the tide and establislied a general feeling of
optimaism and public spinit by binding tlie citizeiis together in a suc-
cessful effort of promotiug and encouraging their local interests and
incidentally the gatliering up of a $25,000 endowment f und for the
hospital and otlier funds for Amlierst institutions.

Mr. Douglas marnied Edwarda Bradley, a daugliter of Doctor
Bradley, of Newton, Massachusetts, and to tliis tunion one dhild has
been boru-Jean Douglas.

FRANK LEOPOLD MILNER.

Frank Leopold Milner, K. C., was born August 14, 1870o. He
was admitted to the bar October 22, 1895, and practiced at Bridgeý-
town until April io, i910, wlien lie removed to Amherst and joied
the firm of Rogers, Milner & Purdy, of whidi lie is the head. Took
silk 1913,
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AMOS B. ETTER.

It is a fortunate thing that a nman be peritted to spend bis old
age in retirement f rom the exactions of a business life with the many
worries it entails. It is well that a man should labor, keep busy
both physîcally andl mentally during bis youth and middle age, but
wben the autunin of bis years gathers upon bim hie is entitled to a
respite, should have leisure to develop the mind and the soul. Amos
B. Etter, for many years a successful merchant of Amherst, Cum-
berland County, is taking life easy after a long and strenuous career.

Mr. Etter was born at Mt. Watley, Westmoreland County, New
Brunswick, December 7, 189 He is a son of Peter and Jane (Atkw-
son) Etter, the father born january 15, 1813, at Westnioreland
Point, and the mother was born at Nappan, Nova Scotia. Peter
Etter devoted his active life to farming. He took an interest in
political affairs and held a number of county offices. His death oc-
curred January 15, 1898; bis wife died in October, 1885.

Amos B. Etter was educated in the public schools and Amherst
Academy. Wben eighteen years of age he began elerking in a store.
In 1871, when twenty-one years of age, hie engaged in the dry goods
business with David T. Chapman in Amherst, under the firm name of
Chapman & Etter, continuing'successfully for eigbt years. In 1882
Mr. Etter formed a partnership with Robert Pugsley, as Etter &
Pugsley, carrying on the same dry goods business at the old stand
as occupied by Chapman & Etter. This partnership continued with
ever-increasing success until 1910, when our subject retired f romn
the finm. During mnany years hie also, engaged extensively in farn-
ing and raising standard bred borses.

Mn. Etter was married April 24, 1878, to, Clanissa Pugsley, a
daugliter of John and Sarah (Moffatt) Pugsley of River Hlebert.
This union bas been without issue.

Politically, Mr. Etter is a Liberal and bas long been influiential
in party affairs. He was a member of the town council for four
years. He was chief deputy sheriff for twenty years, or unitil the
death of Sberiff M., A. Logan, in Octoben, 1895, wbeni Mr. Etter
became sheriff of Cumberland County, by promotion. He dis-
chiarged the duties of higli sberiff witb the same fidelity and abliity
that lie had perforined the duties of assistant until in February, 1908,
wben hie wvas appointed to the Legislative Council and lie lias since
served as a miember of tbis body in a highly creditable manner. He
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was president of the Liberal Association for Cumberland County,
hav-ig been appeinted ini 1886, and lias served continuously ever
since. Fraternally, he belongs to the Masonic Order, and has passed
through ail the chairs of lis Iodge. H1e lias always been concerned
in whatever made for the betterment of Amherst in any way, and
lie is held in high repute by ail who know him.

CAPT. A. A. C. WILSON, M. D.
Arthur A. C. Wilson was born at Springhill, Cumberland

County, No-va Scotia, February 25, 1887. H1e is a son of Rev.
Canon Wilson and Susan (Cochran) Wilson. H1e lias one brother,
Rev. J. M. C. Wilson. He was educated at St. Andrews School,
Annapolis, and received the degree of Bachelor of Arts f rom Kings
College inl 1908, and Doctor of Medicine and Master of Surgery
from Dalhousie University in 1913. He received a commnission as
captain in C. A. M. C. in December, 1915. Dr. Wilson married
Hildegarde G. Geldert, only daugliter of jas. C. Geldert, of Windsor,
To this union one chilil, Arthur James Cochran Wilson, hb'as been
born. The Doctor is a member of the Nova Scotia Medical Society
and the Canadian Medical Association.

W. FREDERICK DONKIN.
A ýwidely known and successful lawyer of Amherst is W. Fred-

erick Donkin, whose earlier years were devoted to mercantile pur-
suits. Being energetic, a man of progressive ideas and honorable
impulses lie lias succeeded in both business and professional ues
and is one of the influential citizens of northern Nova Scotia.

Mr. Donkini was born at Amhierst, June 25, 1854, and is a sonof
Charles ýG. and Susan M. (Fuller) Donkin. The father was also
a naieof Amiherst, born in 1812, was one of the oldest resi dents of
thîs place at the time of his death in 1894. The mother of our sub»
ject was born at Horton, Kings County, this Province, in 1827 and
died in i9o9. William Donkin, our subject's grandfather, wvas also
a native of Amherst, lis parents being among the early pioneers of
this section of Nova Scotia, in f act, there were but four houses in
Amherst at the time of William Donkin's birtli, in 1785. H1e died
in 1875. The progenitors of the Donkin family camne f rom York-.
shire, England.

W. Frederick Donkin received lis education in the schools of
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Amherst and in Mount Allison University at Sackville. Returning
home after lis college days he began bis active life as a mercliant,
but later began reading law under Charles R. Smith, K. C., also the
late Judge Rigby, then a member of the firm of McDonald, Rigby
& Tupper, the latter being Sir Charles Hibb<ert Tupper. Our sub-
ject was admitted to the bar December ig, 1881. Soon thereafter lie
began the practice of his profession in Amherst and lias remained
here to the present time, enjoying a large clientage and ranking very
higli among his professional bretliren in the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Donkin was married September 17', i8oi, to Lizzie T. Avard,
a daughter of Johin and Nancy (Dobson) Avard, of Great Shemogue,
New Brunswick,' To this union one cliuld lias been born-Charles
A. Donkin, whose birtli occurred in September, 1892; lie lias been
given excellent educational advantages, and was graduated f romi
Mount Allison 'University with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He
is at home witli bis parents.

.Politically, Mr. Donkin i s a Liberal. He was appointed town
clerk and treasurer of Amherst on January 12, i89o, and lias served
in tliese offices continuously ever since. He is also deputy stipendiary
magistrate of tlie town. He lias discharged the duties of tliese posi-
tions in a faitliful and acceptable manner. Religiously, lie is a Metho-
dist. Fratemnally, lie belongs to the Masonic Order, including the
Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic Slirine, and has lield
thie office of deputy grand master of the Grand Lodge of Nova Sco-
tia.

A. BRADSHAW.

In writing a personal, history, tlie biographer does not always
attempt to prove liiself right. Where a long contact witli the per-
sonage exists, the labor of arrangement, synopsis and production
becomes more simple, and tliis is; quite equally true as applied to
tliose who have been performers, whetlier in front of the curtain or
otherwise, througli the shorter or longer years. Those wlio know A.
Bradshaw, merchant of Amherst, say that lie has led a careful, indlus-
trions and honorable life. He was born December 7, 1874, at Amn-
lierst, and is a son of C. Patrick Bradsliaw, wlio was~ a native of
Ireland, born in the City of Cork in 1837. He camne to New York
City wlien twelve years old, later removing to St. John, New Bruns-
wick, where lie remnained until bis removal to Amherst, Nova Scotia,
ini 1871, and here bis death occurred inii 190. He ran a pegging
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factory in connection with the manufacture of shoes. Ann Ryan,
mother of our subject, xvas born in Tipperary, Ireland, inl 1842.
She came to America when. young and married Mr. Bradshaw in
St. John, New Brunswick. She is stili living in Amherst. To
these p)arents nine children were born.

A. Bradshaw received his education in the public schools of Amn-
herst. When a young man.he began îf e as a merchant and has since
been successfully engaged in wholesale and retail provisions, meats,
etc.; under the firmn name of Bradshaw & Vallance. He had the
first cold storage plant in Nova Scotia, aside from the government
plants. He also owns a large farm, and raises cattie extensively.

On September 4, i900, Mr. Bradshaw married Margaret Stack
of Melrose, New Brunswick. She is a daugliter of Daniel, and Mar-
garet (Hannan) Stack, both natives of Ireland. The following chil-
dren have been barn to our subject and wife: Mary Margaret,
Ann Eileen, Dorothy Catherine, josephi Sarto, Clement Patrick,
George Edward, and Alice Pauline.

Politically, Mr. Bradshaw is a Liberal. He belongs to the Roman
Catholic church, the Kuiglits of Columbus and the Catholic Mutual
Benefit Association.

VARLEY BENT FULLERTON.

Belonging to Nova Scotia's enterprising class of professional.
men, Varley Bent Fullerton, a barrister of Parrsboro, Cumnberland
County, is deserving of specific mention in these pages. To the active
practice of law he bas given, not only the gravity of his thought
and the truest exercise of his abilities, but the strength of bis per-
sonality and the momentum of his character.

Mr. Fullerton was boru in the town where lie still resides, May
30, 1875. He is a son of Vose Bent Fullerton and Ella Fullerton,
both natives of Halfway River, Cumberland County, where they grew
up, attended school and were married.

Varley Bent Fullerton grew to manhood in his native town and
there attended the public schools and the high school, later studyîng
at Mount Allison College, where lie received the degree of Bachelor
of Arts in 1i906, then entered Harvard Law School, Cambridge,
Massachusetts, receiving the degree of Bachelor of Laws in 1909.
He then spent a year lu Dalhousie University, Halifax, receiving the
same degree f rom, the law department inigi91. He was admitted
to the bar Marchio1, i910.
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When fourteen years of age Mr. Fullerton began clerking in a
general store at Port Greville, for Clarence Fullerton, with whom he
formed a partnership ini 1896, engaging in business in Parrsboro,
under the firm name of C. & V. B. Fullerton. He sold out his
interest in the firm in 1903, after a very successful career as merch-
ant for six years, and went away to college, believing that the legal
profession held greater inducements for him. He has been very
successful in bis profession, building up a very satisfactory general
law practice at Parrsboro.

Politically, Mr. Fullerton is a Liberal. Fraternally, he belongs
t0 the Masonic Order and the Knights of Pythias. He is a member
ýof the Methodist churcli.

Mr. Fullerton was married July 9, 1913, to Nita M. Trahey, a
daughter of John and Rita (Blenkhorn) Trahey of Brooklyn, N. Y.
To this union a daughter and son have been born-Aleene Jessie
Fullerton, whose birth occurred JulY 3V, 1914, and William Bruce
Fullerton, whose birth occurred November 13, 1915.

EDWARD JEFFERS, M. D.

One of Cumberland County's well known professional men is
Dr. Edward Jeffers of Parrsboro. He is a, good doctor, a safe and
competent advisor in consultation and has a constantly growing
practîce, to which lie applies himnself with faithful and conscienfious
zeal.

Dr. Jeffers was born in the above nanied town and cotinty,
JUly 7, î86o. He is a son of John joseph Jesse Jeffers and Mary
Fitzgibbons (Rector) Jeffers, both also boru at Parrsboro, Nova Sco-
lia, the f ather on May i0, 1831, and the mother on july 6, 1838.
John Jeffers, the Doctor's great-great-grandfather, was a Loyalist
from Massachusetts,' Traveling on foot through Maine with six
companions he finally arrived in Parrsboro, where he w-as given-1
grants of land. l'Us son, John Jesse Jeffers, built and opleratted the
first saw-mill at the foot of Jeffers Lake. With the lumbiier he
sawed he built the first f rame house ini the eastern part of Cumber-
lan-d County. ht was sheathed with pine boards, three f eet xvide,
which he sawed f rom the giant trees of the primieval forests. In
thils house, many years later, was humn, Maý ro, 18,31, his grandson,
John joseph Jesse Jeffers, the father of thie suhj -ect of this sketch;
also six grand-daughters, three of whom were the fitst female school
teachiers in this part of the country. ln i86o Dr. Edward Jeffers
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was born in this samne old house, which is stili in good repair,
aithougli minus its old-time chimney-eight f eet square, with four
great fire-places opening into as many different rooms. The Doctor's
father was a captain in the militia during the Fenian Raids in 1866
and 1867. Mary Fitzgibbons Rector, mother of our subject, w as the
grand-daugliter of George Francis Rector, a Gerinan soldier of the
British army, who was wounded in the battie of Bunker lli, 175
In 1776 hie was invalided to Parrsboro, Nova Scotia, wliere hie was
given grants of land. Hie married Elizabeth Sparks, a Quakeress of
River Hebert. Their son, George Francis Rector, was born in i8oo.
He mnarried Mary Fitzgibbons, daugliter of Colonel Fitzgibbons, in
1830. In 1813 Colonel (at that time Lieutenant) Fitzgibbons, was
sent by Colonel Vincent with thirty British regulars and thîrty Mo-
hawk Indians to re-occupy the dangerous post of Beaver Dam, under
Colonel Boesclier, with five hundred men miade secret preparations to
surprise and capture this, small force. Laura Secord, after a walk
of twenty miles, during which she underwent frightful experiences,
arrived ahead of the Amnerican force,,and warned Lieutenant Fitz-
gibb)ons and his men, who were ready for the invaders, and, after
a short battie the whole American force surrendered. Later Colonel
Fitzglibbons was stationed in Halifax. Fort Laurence was included
in his military supervision after his transfer, and lie f requently
trav-eled fromn this port by way of the old Frencli road, on horseback,
to, Parrsboro, then known as Mill Village, and took the packet for
Windsor en route to Hialifax. The Doctor's mother was. born in
1838. lier father died in 1898, wlien nealry one hundred years old,
having livedl during the reign of four British sovereigns.

Dr. Edward jeffers grew to manliood in his native commnunity
and received his early education in the public schools of Parrsb10o
and later was a stuident in Mt. Allison College at Sackville, after
which lie entered the College of Physicians and Surgeons at Balti-
more, Maryland, from, which lie was graduated, stibsequently taking
a post-graduate course in Harvard Medical College, Boston, Massa-
chusetts. Retuirning to Parrsboro lie lias since been actively engaged
in the practice of bis profession and lis name lias become a house-
bld word i Cumberland County. lie was health officer for a num-
ber of yeairs, and lie served a termi as mayor of Parrsboro in T912.
lie lias extensive lumbher interests and is an active half owner of the
jeffers Manufacturing Company.

Dr. jeffers was married in MNay, 1896, to Laura Adelaide Bîiney,
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a daughter of Rev. John G. and Catherine Elizabeth (Seabo)yer)
Bigney, of Hantsport, Nova Scotia. One sone ha, been born to our
subjeet and wife-Joseph d'Aubigne Jeffers, whose birth occurred
in Boston, Massachusetts, in 1898. He is the sixth genieration to beX-
ini possession of lands granted the Loyalist, John Jeffers. AlIthoughI-
only seventeen years old, hie has for several years been captain of
the Parrsboro Cadet Corps, which is composed of sixty members.

Politically, the Doctor is a Conservative. lie holds the office of
port physician. He belongs to the Methodist churchi. Fraternally,
he is a member of the Knights of Pythias, the Independent Order o~f
Odd Fellows, and he belongs to the Canadian Club, the Cumberland
County Medical Society, the Nova Scotia Medical Society, the Cana-
dian'Medical Association, and the Canadian Protective Association.

PERCY L. SPICER.

A widely known lumber dealer of Cumberland County is Percy
L. Spicer-of Parrsboro, a man who doubtless knows the value of
Nova Scotia's timber as well as anyone, lie has been initerested i
the forests from buyhuod and lis work has therefore always beeni a
pleasuire to him.

Mr. Spicer was born at Advocate liarbour, Cumberland Couinty,
this Province, May 6, 1873. He is a son of Capt. George D. and
Emliy (Morris) Spi)cer, both natives of Nova Scotia, the father was
bon at Spencer's Islaýnd, and the mother at Advocate Harbyour. The
mother is now deceased. Capt. George D. Spicer, who, is niow living
in retirement, spent his active life as a seafaring man, being a
master mnariner, and he lias visite(l most of the ports of the commer-
cial wvorld.

Percy L Spicer received his education in the public schools,
fiisinlg with two years in Mt. Alison College. In 1895 he engaged
in shlp buildinig and Iilumering,, in Spencer's Island, cominig to Parrs-
boro, Cumbnierland Countty, in 1903, where hie bjecamie associated withi
his uincle, Capt. john Spicer, since which timie he hias beeni engaged
extenisively in the uiber business, shippinig froni three million feet
to five million feet annuiially, this output being shipped principallY to
Eniglish and Amnericani markets.

Mr. Spicer was married AuglUSt 21. 1902, to Ethel Baird, a
dauighter of Samuel and Aiigusta (Black) Baird of Leicester, Cuni-
be,,rlanid Connty, Nova Scotia. Twvo children have beeni boru to our
,subjlect and wifeianiely: Percy Borden and Alice Spicer.
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Politically, Mr. Spicer is a Liberal-Conservative. He has been
a member of the town council of Parrsboro for three years, and was
mayor from 1911 -to 191 3. He was a member of the local scliool
board, of which lie was chairman iin 1911. He lias been cliairman
of thie Liberal-Conservative Association of his locality since 1910,
He lias done mucli for the general developmnent of Parrsboro, whose
interests lie has very much at lieart and seeks to promote in every
legitimate way. Religiously, he belongs to the Methodist church.
Fraternally, lie belongs to the Masonic Order, and is secretary of
Lodge No. 67.

HON. HENRY ROBERT EMMERSON.

Few men during the generation that is passed occupied a more
conspicuous place in the public eye than the late Hon. Henry Robert
Emmerson, lawyer and statesman, whose earthly career lias been
ended by the fate that awaits ail mankind, but wliose influence stili
pervades the lives of men, the goodý which lie did liaving been too
far-reaching to be measured in metes and bounds. Success is me-
tliodical and consecutive, and tliougli the rise of Mr. Emfmerson may
liave seemed so rapid as to, be spectacular, it will be found that his suc-
cess xvas attained by the same normal metliods and means--de-
termined application of mental'and physical resources along a rightly
defined, line.

Mr. Emmerson, who was: descended f romn United Empire Loyal-
ist stock, was the son of Rev. R. H. E. and Augusta (Read) Emmer-
son, the fatlier a prominent minister in the Baptist churcli for many
years. Onr subject was born at Maugerville, New Brunswick, Sep-
tember 2', 1853, and bis deatli occurred JuIy 9, 1914. He was
educated in Amlierst Academy, Mt. Allison Academy, St. Joseph's
College, Memranicook, New Brunswick, andi Acadia College. Mie
received the degree of Master of Arts in 1897, and tlie lionorary
degree of Doctor of Comnion Laws in i9o4. He attendeti Boston
University, wliere he was prize essayist, andi received the degree of
Bachelor of Laws in 1877, andi the honorary degree of )Joctor of
Laws f rom the University of New Brunswick in 1900.

In june, 1878, lie was uniteti in marriage wvith Emnily C. Record,
a daughter of C. B. Record, iron founder of Moncton, New Bruns-
\vick. He was admntiteti to the bar in 1878, and wvas madie Kinig's
couinsel in 18qq. He successfully practiceti his profession at Dor-
chester, where lie wa.s long one of the leaders of the bar. He was
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solicitor and manager for the branch at Dorchester of the Merchants
B3ank of Halifax, f rom 1882 to 1887. He was for somne time presi-
dent of the New Brunswick Petroleum Company, also, presjdent of
the Acadia Coal & Coke Company, and a director in the Record
Foundry and Machine Company. H1e was a governor of Acadia
University.

Politically, Mr. Emmierson was a Liberal. 11He was for some
time vice-president for New Brunswick of the Maritime Liberal
Association. He unsuccessfully contested Westmoreland Couinty for
the House of 'Commons in, 1887. He sat for Albert Counlty (Local)
f rom 1888 to 1890, and was legisiative councillor for New Bruns-
wick f rom 1891 to 1892, inclusive; and again represented Albert
Counity (Local) fromn 1892 to 1900. He was minister of Public
W'orks for New Brunswick from 1892 to 1900, and he was Premier
and Attorney-General of that Province f rom 1897 tO 1900. Froml
that date until his death he sat for Westmoreland County in the
House of Commons. He was minister of Ralw\ays and C'anals
during the Laurier administration, f rom 1904 to 1907. 11e favo0red
the utmost possible freedom of trade on the fines of British fre[e
trade. He was generally interested in the growth of whieat and in
promoting the prospecting and developmiienit of oul properties ie
Brunswick He belonged to 'the Baptist church, was president of
the 'Maritime B)aptis;t convention in 1899. and president of the Bap-
tist Congress of Canada in 1900. H1e is author of the work entitled,
"The Legal Condition of Married Womeni," and other pamnphlets
andl lectures. H1e was a miemrber of the Rideau Club of Ottawa. H1e
w-as an able speaker and powerful in debate. As a public servant
he performed his duties ably and conscientiously and won the admii-
ration of aIl, irresp)ectiv-e of party alignmnent. 11ec was a born leader
of men, and wvas great as a business man, a statesmnan andl chuirch-
manî.

His only son, Henry R. Emmerson, jr., resides in Amiherst, Nova
Scotia.

ROBERT HIRAM SUTHERLAND, M. D.

Amiong the workers of the world who are acconiplishing. good are
the phyvsicians. if they be efficient and honorable. To this class
belongs Dr. Robert H-iram Sutherland of Springhill, Cumbllerlandc
County. H1e vvas byorn at River John, Pictoui County, Nova Scotia,

(23)
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September 26, 1882, and is a son of Robert and Margaret (Fitz-
Patrick) Sutherland, both natives of this Province, the fatlier botu
at Gaircloth inl 1840, and'the miother was a native of Rogers Hill,
Pictou County.

Dr. Sutherland received lis primary education in the public
schools, later entered Dalhousie University at Halifax, from which
lie received, the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1904. He then entered
the medical department of McGill University at Montreal, from
which institution he was graduated in 1907 with the degree of M.
D. C. M. He began the practice of bis profession at Chipman,
New Brunswick, where lie remained two years. In 1911 he came to,
Springhill, Nova Scotia, where he has since remnained engaged in the
general practice, in which he has been successful, until his enlistment
in over sea's service.

Politically, Dr. Sutherland is a Conservative, and in religious mat-
ters lie belongs to the Presbyterian church. Fraternally, he is a
member of the Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, Laurie Lodge
NO. 20; also the-Royal Arch Chapter No. 13, Cumbt-erland. Hie is
a Knights Templar and a member of the Ancient Arabic Order of
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Hie also belongs to the Knights of
Pythias of Springhill. He is a captain in the Army Medical Corps.

JOHN HENNESSEY,
The government fuel inspector at Joggin Mines, Cumiberland

County, Nova Scotia is John Hennessey, whose chief life wvork has
been merchandising, which he followed for a quarter of a Century.
He was born in the above named town and couinty on February 27,
185 and is a son of Vincent and Jane (O'Roark}' Hennessey. The
father was orn in Irelan(l and the mother at River Hebert, Nova
Scotia. Vincent Hennessey spent lis earlier years in bis native land,
immigraitin)g to Canada when a young man, and locating in Nova
Scotia whlere he spent the rest of bis life. Hie worked as a mine
f oreman for many years. His death occurred on February 14, 1879,
and bis wife died April 24, i912 at an advanced age, having survived
himi thirty-three years.

John Hennessey was reared in .the atmosphere of a mining town.
He received bis education in the public schools of Joggin Mines. He
did not have an opportunity to go to school a great deal and is prin-
cipally self-educated. He went into the mines when a mere lad,
and bas always been connected, in a way, with the mines. How-
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ever, as statedl above hie conducted a store for a period of twventy-
five years in the town of Joggin Mines, dingii,, which tirnie hie had a
satisfactory trade, carry ing a general fine of mierchandise.

In 1912 Mr. Hennessey wvas appointed governmient fuel inispector
in his native tow~n, the duties of which position hie has conitinuied
to discharge to the present time. For about five years lie was mine
prospecting in the States, spending that period in Peninsylvania,
Missouri, Colorado and Arizona.

Politically, he is a Conservative, and has been more or less active
in local public affairs. He was a menîber of.the county council for
two terms, or four years, and has also been school truistee. He iS
a meniber of the Catholic church, hiaving been reared in that faith.

Mr. Hennessey was married September 294, i891 to Alice Burke,
a daughter of Philip and Catherine (Logue) Burke of Joggin -Mines,
where Mrs. Hennessey was reared and attended school. Her death
occurred August 30, 1904. To our subject and wife the following(
children were boru: Harold and Mary, twins; Gracie, Herbert,
Hubert, Cornelius, and 'Vincent.

REV. GEORGE W. WHITMAN.

The nman who devotes bis energies to aid his fehlowv men in any
laudable way-to the amelioration of the hum-ani race, is doing a
work which is too far-reachinig in its resuits to be estimiated. Suich
a mani is the Rev. George W. Whitmnan, a plain,unsuige-
tlemnan, who desires to please the -Master rather than wini the admnir-
ing plaudits of the crowd. He at present has charge of a conigrega-
tion at Pugwash, Cumberland County.

Rev. Mr. Whitman was born at Guyýsb)orough, on Chedabuicto
Bay, Guysborough Countv, this Province, March 24, 1856. Ile is a
son of George and Elizabeth (Hortoni) Whitmian, a highly respected
family of the above namied town and counity. The father devoted
his if e to, agricultural pýursuits, and his death occurred i 1902,
his wife having preceded hini to the grave in 1900.

George W. Whitman grew to, manhood on the home farmi where
he assisted w ith the general work duiring the summiner mionths, at-
tending the public schools in his nieighborhood in the winter timie,
later entered M-Nount Allison College, taking the theological course.
He was ordained to thet ministry of the Methodist chuircli in i88ý5
at Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, having preached four years prior to bis
ordination, lis first charge was at Ingonish, Cape Breton Island,
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and lie has been in the Nova Scotia conference ever since. He came
to Pugwvasl ini July, i912, wliere he lia's since remained, liaving
liere a large congregation. 'He lias built up the varions churches towhicli lie hias been called and lias done miucli to encourage Sunday
sehool attenclance also. He is an earnest, logical and convincÎng
speaker and is popIýular witli lis congregations.

Rev. Mr. Whitmnan was married July 1, 1885, to Anina E.Stevens, a daugliter. of Levi and jane (Leper) Stevens of Wallace,
Nova Scotia. To this union tlie following chludren were born:Kari E., jean E., Carnîe, and Anna. Tlie wife and motlier, wliowas a woman of mnany commendable cliaracteristics, was calIled to,
lier eternal rest on June 2,ý, 1898.

The second marriage of our subject occurred on October 24,i8qq, when lie espoused Annie Mitchell, a daugliter of laines and
Mlargaret Mitchell.

WENDELL V. K. GOODWJN, M. D.
As a general physician and surgeona, Dr. Wendell V. K. Good-win, of Pugwasli, Cumnberland County merits tlie success lie liasachieved in his cliosen calling, for lie lias spared no pains in pre-paring liiself for lis ,vork. He was borm at Baie Verte, NewBrunsiiý'ck, Octob--er 23-, 1871. He is a son of Eben F.' and Eliza-beth (Brennen) Goodwin, botli natives» of Baie, Verte, tlie bi rtli ofthe father occuirring M.\arci 27, 1833, and the mother was borniDecembller 7, 187 After a successful life as,- farmer Eben F. Good-win died Mardi 30, 1910. His widow is stili living at Baie Verte,New Brunswick at tlie old home place.
Dr. Goodwin received his early education in the public sehoolsof his native locality i New Bruinswick wlere lie grew to mranliood,and duiring vacation periods assistedl lis father witli tlie genieralwork on tlie farin. Later lie attended tlie -New Brunswick NormnalScliool, f rom whicli lie -,as graduated in 1890. He tien taulitscliool for five years i the sehools of his nati ve Provinice; and al-tliough lie was 'a suiccessfuil eduicator lie decided tiat lis truie benitlay along other lines, and lie gave uip tlie school roomi to enter tliemedical department of Dalhousie University at Halifax, NovaScotia, in 1895, wliere lie remnained uintil his graduation in i8qq,receiving the degree of Doctor- of Medicine. and Master of Suirgery.He first began the practice of his profession at Bass River, NovaScotia, wliere lie remainied tiglit years, removing te tlie tewn of
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Pugwash in 1907 wliere lie lias since remnained. He has met witli
success, botli as a general practitioner and surgeon at each of the
above named places and now enjoys a large practice i Cumberland
County.

The Goodwins originally came fromr Newburyport, Massa-
cliusetts. Daniel Goodwin, great grandfatlier of our suhject, was
tlie first of the name to immigrate to Nova Scotia. On August 12,

1762, lie married Sarah Hunt. To themn twelve chidren were born,
the youngest son being James Goodwin, grandfatlier of the sutbject
of this review. He was the seventh son in order of birth. Daniel
Goodwin \%as an officer in the British armny, and was located at Fort
Cumberland. His two oldest sons, David and Daniel Goodwin,
w ere also officers in the army, in the One Hundred and F'ourthi New
Brunswick regiment. They marched f rom Fredericton to Quebec
in tlie war of 1812, and later went to, France, taking part withi the
British Armiy in the battie of Waterloo. %

Dr. G7joodwin was married Januiary 8, 1902ý, to Victoria E-vans,
a daugliter of Benjamin and Jane (Bird) Evans of Fredericton,
New Bruinswivck, and to tliis uinion tliree children have been bmr,
namely: Evans, born May 14, 1903; Arthur, borni April 25, 1906;
and jean, born May 29, 1912.

Politically, Mr. Goodwin is a Conservative .He is a mnernher
of tlie Mý\ethodist chuircli. Fmaternally, lie be longs to the Indepein-
dent Order of Odd Fellows. He is a memiber of the Cumberlanid
Counity M_ýedical Society, tlie Maritime Mevdical Society and the
Provincial -Medical Society.

FRANK D. CHARM_ýAN, M. D.

One of the well kno-wn genemal physicians and surgeons of east-
ern Cumberland County, Nova Scotia, is Dr. Frank D. Charmian,
who, bas been very careful in preparin1g himself for his chosen voca-
tion, and in fact, intends to rermain a student of îinaterio miedica ail
lis if e, realizing thie vastness of the subject.

Dr. Charman was born at Wallace, Nova Scotia, November i,
1878, and liere lie lias spent lis life witli the exception of tlie timne
he was absent in miedical college. He is a 'son of Henry andl
Abrosine (Betts) Cliarman., both natives of Nova Scotia, the father
of M\Iinud(ie and tlie mother of Wallace. Tliey grew to matir;ty in
tlieir native Province, received commron school educations and after
tlieir marriage, established the farnily homne here. Tliey are stili
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living in Wallace, whore Henry Charman bas long been engaged in
the momMental business.

Dr. Charman grew to rnanhood in bis native town of Wallace,and untîl he went to college was bookkeeper in the general storeof T. B3. Norris. He received lis primary education in the publicschiools of his native town, subsequently entering McGill University,taking thie medical course, graduating wvith the degree of Doctor ofMVedicine withi the class of 1904. In order to furtber equip bimselffor his life work he spent one year as interne at the Royal VictoriaHospital in MJontreal Returning to Wallace, Nova Scotia, in 1906he opened an office for the practice of bis profession, and bas re-mained here to tbe present time, building up a large and ever-grow-
mng practice as a general pbysician and surgeon, baving met with
,encouraging suiccess f rom the first.

Dr. Charman wvas married on AugUst 4, i915, to Hattie G. Flinnof Wallace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lInomas Flinn. Mr. Flinn isthe local manager of the Wallace Sandstone Quarries. Politically,the Doctor is a Conservative, but is flot especially active in public
affairs. lie is a member of tbe Metbodist churcb, Fraternally, hebelongs to, the Masýioiîc Order. and is a member of the Cumberland
County Medical Society, tbe Maritime Medical Society and theProvincial Medical Society. Dr. Charman is also at present a memi-b--er of the Trustee board of the Wallace Scbool Section. In addi-tion to, bis profession he owns and operates a drug store in Wallace,carrving- a large uine of drugs and drug sundries, also bas varions
business and farmiing interests.

ROBJE D. ]3ENTLEY, M. D.
A general pbysician and surgeon of recognized ability and oneof thie progressive and substantial citizens of WVallace, Cumberland

Coutytý is Dr. Robie D. Bentley, a man of diversified interests. liewas b)orn at Upper Stewiackçe, Colchester County , N-\ova Scotiý,
Janutary îý, 1869. lie is a son of Eliakimn and Mary (Dug-well)
iBen 'tley, the father a native of Upper Stewiacke and the mnotber ofHalîfax. The Bentlevs were Loyalists f romn the Colonies and cameto Nýova Scotia in pioneer day-s. The parents of our subject areliving in Walcthe father hiaving devoted his active life to farming.

Robie D). Benitley grew to mlanbloodl on thie home farm, wbere beassisted with the general work whien a b)oy and he received his edu-cation in the public schools of lis nieigbborbood, later attending
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Acadia College, f rom which lie xvas graduated in 1893 with the
degree of Bachelor of Arts. He then entere(l the medical depart-
ment of Dalhousie Unixersity at Halifax, f rom wvhich instittion
he was graduated in 1897 with the degree of M. D. C. M. Hle
began the practice of lis profession in Caledonia, Queens Counity,
where he remained two and one-haif years. In August, i900, he
came to Wallace where he has since rernained, enjoying an excel-
lent practice in this section of Cumberland county. Hie is not only
a general practitioner but devotes considerable attention to surger*y.
Hie has heen verv success fui in both. He also lias varions business
interests and some valuable real estate holdings, and is one of the
substantial citizens of his community.

Dr. Bentley is a 1-enîber of the Cumberland County Medical
Society, the Provincial Medical Society, the Maritime Medical Asso-
ciation, and the Canadian Medical Association. Politically, he is a
Liberal. For a number of years he was trustee of the Wallace put»
lic schools. lie is the present coroner of Cumberland County,
which position he has held in a very acceptable manner since 1900,

a period of fifteen 'vears. Religiously, he is a Baptist.
Dr. Bentley was married Fébruary 16, 1898, to Susan B. West,

a daughter of David West and wife of Folly Village, Nova Scotia.
This union resulted in the birth of one child-Percy Jardine Bent-
ley. The wife and mother died in November, 1900. On JulY 27,

1904, the Doctor was united in marriage with Jennie S. Morris,
a daughter of John, W. and Kate (Steele) Morris of Wallace, this
Province. To thîs second union two children have been born,
namely: Marion jean Bentley, and 'Helen Morris Bentley.

SAMUEL DAVID McLELLAN.

Few barristers of Colchester County, Nova Scotia, are buisier
than Samuel David McLellan of Truro, xvhose name lias been fail-
îar in the courts of that part of the Province for a nuFuber of years,
in connection with important cases, and he is also very activ-e lu
public affairs.

Mr. McLeIlan was born at Great Village, Colchester County,
March :z0, 1852. lie is a son of Robert N. B. and Jane (Faulknier)
McLellan. both natives of Nova Scotia, the father of Great Village,
and the mother of DeBert. The death of the former occurred
June i9, 1885, and the latter on Juine 15ý, 1889. Robert N. B.
McLellan was a farmer and merchanit, becamne inifluiential in the
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public affairs of his locality and was justice of the peace for many
years, also a tuember of the court of sessions. He was an active
worker for temperance, -and took an active part in prosecuting the
violators of the temperance laws. In a spirit bf revenge and vinidic-
tiveness, somne miscreants, who had suffered justly as a resuit of lis
stern prosecutions, visited his farm by night and cut off the ears
and tails of his horses and cattle. This act only made Mr. McLel-
Ian more deterinted aind earnest in his prosecution of the violators
of the liquoir laws. Religiously, lie was a Methodist, and lis wife
a Preshyterian. Peter McLellan, great-grandfather of the subject
of thîs sketch, was born in Londonderry, Ireland, f rom which country
he immigrated to Nova Scotia, first settling in that part of London-
derry, Nova Scotia, nowv known as Great Village, after the epl
sion of the Frenchi, and lie was one of the original grantees of the
township of Londonderry from the Crown. He was a mnan of force
and influence, and many of his admirable qualities have beeni strongly
marked i lis descendant-s, many of them, becoming more or less
prominent in the localities where they, settled botl in New Brunswi'ck
and Nova Scotia. Hlon. A. R. McLellan, Ex-Governor of NýewBrunswick and Hion. A. W. McLellani, late Governor of Nova Sco-
tia, are descendants of the said Peter McLellan.

Samutel D. McLellan, subject of this sketch, received lis early
education in the public schools at Gr eat Village. Later lie attended
Saickviîlle Academiy and Mount Allison College. Hie early decidedl
to take up the legal profession, and with that end in view went to
Camibridge, Massaclusetts, and entered the law department of Hlar-
yard University. Returnîng to Nova Scotia lie was admitted to the
b.ar in 1876, und f rom that time to the present hie lias been active
i the legal circles of Colihester County and vcry successful as -a

lawyer andl jurist, enjoying a large and lucrative practice and occu-
pying a piosition i tlie front rank of the bar of Nova Scotia. He
was appointed j«udge of tlie Proba)i-te Court of Colchester County in
i89ý, and hie lias, served continuiously ever since. He was appoîintedl
King's Couinsel in 1910. He practices lis profession iM ail tlie courts,
except i matters in the Probate Court. Iu 1882 lie was a candi
date for the Provincial L-egisiature, and i 1887 was a candidate for
the Dominion Parliament, and again in 1911. He lias always been
active i political affairs. He is a. speaker of ability and equally
strong before a jury or on the political platform. Hie has con-
tinuedl a close student of legal and publie questions and is a welL-
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informed man. He is a member of the Society for tbe P'revent(in
of Cruelty to Animais and has been very active in the work, of the
sanie. Hie is now one of the vice-presidents of the organizationi for
the prevention of cruelty to animais for Nova. Scotia and bas acconi-
plished a great deal of good in this field. He is a meniber of thie
Canadian Club and of the Provincial Barristers Society. He is OIIC
of the organizers of the Truro, Golf Club and proninent in its affairs.
He is a lover of fishing and hunting, and lias many trophies to show
for bis skill as a nimrod. Politically, he is a supporter of tbe Liberal
Party.

Mr. McLellani was married SeptembUer 26, 1876, to jean Tonikins,
a daughter of Rev. Fred J. and Catberine (Hall) Tomnkins of Lon-
don, England. Tbe union of NIr. and Mrs. MlcLellan was wvitbout.
issue. Her death occurred on Septembher i0, 1905. Our sub)ject
was united iii marriage with-Beatrice Blancbard, March 1.2, 1912.
Shie is a daugbter of C. P. and Joa.nna (Farnbam) Blancbard of
Truro, a prominent family of Colchester Counity.

Mr. and Mrs. McLellan bave two cbildreni, namely: jean Walker
and Robert Faulkner.

JOSEPH ALLISON DEWOLF.

One of the busy men of Oxford, Cumberland County is josephi
Allison DeWVolf, wbo is interested in varied enterprises of Import-
ance. He was born a# the town of Pugwasb, Nova Scotia, and bas
spent bis life in Cumberland County. Tbe date of bis birtb is June
8, 186-2. He is a son of William and Margaret (Read) DeWolf,
the fatber born at Horton and the mother at Pugwash, this Province.
The latter survives but tbe father, wbo was a farner, died whecn our
subject vas very youing.

Josepb A. DeWolf was reared on the borne farmn at Pugwash
and there worked bard wben a boy. Hie received bis education in
thec Public scbools of Pigwaýtsb, later attending a commercial college
in Halifax. Hie remiained on tbe home fan uintil about i891, wbven
be began bis businüss career. He carne to the town of Oxford in
1894, and secured a position i the office of tbe Oxford Furnituire
Company, wbicb finally wvent ont of business and was succeeded by
another company of the sanie nlamle. fie became the largest stock-
bolder in the new concenn. fie becamne president of the sane, and
is at this wniting manager of tbe fi, wbich position be bas held
for some time, and it bas been due to bis foresigbt and enterprise
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that tbe conîpany has forged ahead, building up a large business.
He is also president of the Oxford Woolen Milis Conmpany which
was organized in 186-. It was in i905 that Mr. DeXVolf becamne
connected witli the same. He is also owner of the De\VoIf Up-
holstering Conmpany of Oxford, being in fact, the sole owner. He
is a large holder of traction stock and business properties, and has
very extensive holdings of valuable real estate. His residence in
Oxford is one of the most attractive and modern ini this section of
the Province. He is deserving of a great (leal of credit for the large
success lie has achieved, in the world of business, for lie lias built
himnself Up fron the bottom rung of the ladder unaided and by
honorable means. He enjoys excellent standing in business circles,
and is one of the substantial and influential men of Cumberland
County, lu the development of which he has long been deeply inter-
este(l and has had faith in its future from the first.

Mr. DeWolf was married July 15, 1899 to Elizabeth Davidson,
a (laugliter of Isaac and Abigyail (McElmon) Davidson of Great
Village, Colchester County, Nova Sc,otia. To this union the follow-
ing children have been born: Arthiur Wells, born May 22, 1900;
josephi Alîson, Jr., boni February I15, 1907; Harold A,,, born August
13, 1909; and Guy Carlton, bon Fehmuary 9, 1912.

Politically, Mr. DeWolf is a Liberal, and was a member of the
countv couincil for three years. He and his family affiliates with the
Presbvterian church.

WILBERT DAVID DIMOCK.
It requires peculiar natural abîlity to succeed iu journalism, and

unless one lias the innate attrÎbutes necessary, one would be ivise in
not enitering this field of endeavor. Among the successful news-
paper men of Nova Scotia is Wilbert David Dimock, of Truro, who
lias succeeded partly because of bis natural gifts and partly because
he has been willing to work liard. He lias left no stone unturned
wliereby lie miglit advance himself legitimately, and bis influence
lias been most potent for the general welfare of his community.

Mr. Diniock was boru at Onslow, Nova Scotia, November 27,
1846. He is of mixed Englisli and Irish origin, and is a son of the
late Rev. D. W. C. Dimock, M. A., and for many years a prominent
Baptist minister in this Province. maintaining bis home for many
years at Truro.

Our subject grew to manliood iii bis native town and received
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bis edlucation in the local schools, the Model Schools of Truro, and
A,'cad(ia University, Wolfville; f rom the last named institution he was
graduiated with the degree of Bachelor of ýArts, in 1867. H ea
hisý life work as a teacher, and was successively principal of the
No'(rth Sydnev Academv, and the Model Schools at Truro. lie then
becaine secretary and treasurer of the Canadian Dep)artrnent Internai
Fisheries Exhibition, which was held in London, Eulnin 83
and for his faithftil services in this matter received a special diplomna
and other acknowledgrments. He was agent for the Nova Scotia
Industrial and Colonial Exhibition, which wvas held in London iu
1 886. He was manager of the Maritime Provinces Exhibition,
which was held at Moncton, New Brunswick.' in 1889. He was
superintendent of the Canadian section of the Jamaica Exhibition,
lield in 1891. He was secretary of the Canadian section at the
Columbian Exposition (World's Fair), which, was held in Chicago,
inl 1893. Turning bis attention to jonrnalism, he has beeni eçitor
of the Truro NVezs since 1894, and he bas been responsible for the
steady growtli of thîs popular newspaper, and lias taken a position
in the front rank of his professional brethren in the Maritime
Provinces. Politically. he is a Conservative, and he sat for Col-
chiester County (Local), f rom 1894 to 1896, resigning his seat to
contest the same constituency for a seat in the House of Commons,
and was retnrned. He was unseated iný 1897. He advocates the
elosest possible ties, between England and lier over-seas possessions;
also is an advocate of an intercolonial trade against the world, so
far as may be consistent witli protection of Canadian interests and
industries. Religiously, he is an Anglican.

JOHN WILLIAM THOMPSON PATTON, M. D).

The final causes whicli shape tlie fortunes of individual mni and
the destinies of nations are often the same. XVhen tliey inspire
men to, tlie exercise of courage, enterprise, selfý-deniial, and cail
into play tlie higlier moral attributes1#-sucli causes lead to the plant-
ing of great states and great peoples. Dr. John William Tlipson
Patton of Truro, Colchester County, is descended f rom onle of the
sturdy famnilies that lielped establisli a great nation in the Caniadia-n

Hfe was born at Ponds, Pictou Couinty, ov Scotia, October 24,
î8(68. He is a son of James William Patton and Elizabeth 'Murray
(Thiompsýon) Patton, both also natives of the district of Ponds, each
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representing pioneer families. There they grew to maturity, attended
the public scliools, were miarried and established their future home.
The Doctor's father devo(ted his active life to farming, becoming
a large land owner, and lie and his wife are stili living on the home
farm near Ponds.

Dr. Patton grew up on the farm andi assisted his father with
the general work there during the crop seasons, and in the winr
time he attended the public sehools, later attending the Pictou
Academny, also, the high school at New Glasgow, after which he
taughit for several years in'various places, including the River John
high school and the Antigoniisli Protestant schools. But deciding
that the work of an educator was not entirely to his liking, lie begaii
the study of medicine during spare hours, finally quit teachingi aiad
entered the medical department of McGill University at M-ýonîreal,
f rom whicli institution lie was graduated in içoo with the degree of
M. D. C. M., then served on the interne staff of the -Montreal Gen-
eral Hospital for a year. In the fail of igoi lie came to Truro,,
Nova Scotia, wliere he lias been successfully engaged in tlie practice
of his profession ever since, specializing in surgery,. and he lias bujît
up a large general practice.

Dr. Patton is a member of the Coîdliester-Hants Counties 'Medi-
cal Society, the Nova Scotia Medical Society, and the Canadian -Medi-
cal Association. H1e lias been president of the Coîcliester-Hanits
Medical Society. H1e is special medical examiner for a number of
life insurance comipanies. He is mnedical officer for the Home for
the Poor and Homeless Insane of Colcliester County. He is a
trustee for the Colchiester County Hospital Trust, as a representa-
tive of the Provincial governiment.

Dr. Patton wýas married Septemiber i9, i9oS, to Bertha Grace
Turner, a daugliter of Ricliard J. and Jessie (Blaikie > Turner of
Truro. To this union two children liave been born, namely: Mar-
garet Josephine Frederika, born May 28, i9o9, died September 15
1909; and Huntley Macdonald, wlio was born April i, 1911i.

Politically, Dr. Patton is a Liberal. Hie lias been coroner of Col-
chester Couinty since 1902. He is secretary of the Canadian Club
of Truro. Hie is a miember of the First Presbyterian churdli, in
whidhlihe is a trustee. In aIl positions of trust lie lias disdliarged lis
duities in an able and faitliful mnanner, emninently satisfactory to al]
concerned. Hie belouigs to the Independent Order of Foresters, the
Ancient Order of Foresters, the Indlependent Order of Odd Fellows
and the Mlasonîc order.
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ALEXANDER DANIEL McFARLANE.

One of the farmers of eastern Cumberland County who lias
progressive ideas in tlie matter of tilling the soil, knowing well thie
value of crop rotation, fertilization of lis fields, the necessity of
putting something back into thie soil, after taking his annual crops
f rom it, is Alexander Daniel McFarlane of the vicinity of Wallace.

Mr. McFarlane was bor in the community where he stili resides,
October 3, 1867. He is a son of John and Mary (Torry) McFar-
lane, the father 'a native of Wallace, Nova Scotia, and the mnother
of Fictou County, this Province. John MeFarlane grew,\ up in lis
native conlnunity, attended the public schools, and lie devoted lifs
active lîfe to farming, becoming an extensive land ownier. His
father, Donald MeFarlane, was a native of Scotland, fr-om which
country he imm-igratedl to Canada in an early day, locating in Wýal-
lace, Cumberland County, Nova. Scotia, where he became a large land
ownier and successful farmer. He was also a barrister and was for
some years a magistrate and one of the influential men of lis county.
The death of John McFarlane occurred April 21, 1896, and lis
wife's death occurred the previous autumn, September 15, 1895.

Alexander D. MfcFarlane grew to manhood on his fatlier's farmi
where le assisted witli the general work when a boy, and tlie train-
ing he received uinder his father lias stood him well i liand in later
life. lie received his education in the public scliools of Wallace and
Sackville Academy; lie also attended the Agricultural College at
Guelph, Ontario, for three years, tlie last year liaving lad cliarge of
the experimrental work and the Government Creamery at that place.
He was thus exceptionally welI, equipped for lis subsequent if e
work as a general farmer, and lie has tried to, put into operation,
so far as practicable, the lessons lie learned in college i regard to
up-to-date farming and stock raising. For several years lie was
with lis uincle, Senator McFarlane, and lie las always been engaged
in agricultural pursuits. He lias met witl extraordinary stuccess,
and lias become a very large land owner in tlie vicinity of Wallace.

Mr. McFarlane was marrie 'd September 28, 1904, to Agnes Tur-
ner, a daugliter of Samuel C. and Christina (Suthierland.) Turner,
natives of Pictou Couinty, tlie father bomn at Pictou. The union of
our subject and wife lias been witlit issue.

Politically, Mr. McFarlane is a Conservative. In 18Q8 lie was
elected a member of tlie couinty couincil in whidli he served for a
peiiod of twelve years, during wliich lie did mucli for tlie general,
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development of Cumberland County. In December. 1912, lie was
appointed customis officer of the port of Wallace, which office lie
stili holds. H1e has been a membher of the Wallace board of educa-
tion for a number of years. He is a memnber of the Presbvterian
churcli. Fraternally, he belongs to the Masonic Order in which he
is a past master; also the Canadian Order of Foresters, of which
lie is chief ranger of his court.

GILBERT H. VERNON.

Success has attended the efforts of Gilbert H. Vernon of Truro
as a barrister because he was not only peculiarly fltted for this pro-
fession by nature but also because lie carefully prepared himself
for the same. He ranks among the leaders of his field of endeavor
in Colchester County.

Mr. Vernon was born in Hastings, England, January 11î, 1876.
H1e is a son of Charles W. and Mary (Veness) Vernon, both natives
of England, the father of London and the mother of Berwick. Tliey
grew up in their native land, were educated and married there.
Charles W. Vernon spent his life in England. 1His widow finally
immigrated with lier family to Nova Scotia, when the subject of
this sketch was twelve years of age, and lie lias been here ever smnce.

Mr. Vernon received lis primary education in the grammar sdliool
of Hastings, England, and in the public sdhools of Truro, Nova Sco-
tia. H1e then entered the law department of Dalhousie University,
at Halifax, f rom whidli institution he was graduated wvith tlie degree
of Bachelor of Laws. Before entering the universitv lie worked on
a farm for two years. H1e was admitted to the bar in October,
1897, and began the practice of his profession at Truro, Colchester
County immediately tliereafter, and liere lie has since remained. H1e
enjoys a large clientage and has been very successful in tlie courts.
H1e was appointed KigsCounsel in July, 1914. H1e has beeni admit-
ted to practice in ail the courts of the Province and of the Domin-
ion, and does a general practice.

Mr. Vernon was married November 15, i899, to Katie L. Craig,
a daugliter of William C. Craig and wife of Montreal, Canada. To
this union two dhildren have been boru, namely: Irene M. Vernon,
and Regînald G. Vernon.

Politically, Mr. Vernon supports the Liberal party, and lie lias
long- been active in the affairs of the same, and lie is wîidely known
as a camnpaigner of considerable force and is well informed oi'1 ques-
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tions of public import. In religions matters he is an Episcopalian.
Fraternally, he belongs to the Canadian Order of Foresters, the
Royal Arcanjuni and the Loyal Order of Moose. He is a lover of
good horses and the rod and gun, and often takes excursions into
the wilds. He has varions busir;ess interests,

SMITH LAYTON WALKER, M. D.
There is an habitual tendency in human nature to live in and for

that which is perishing, hence the necessity for somnethîig that shall
remînd us of \yht is abiding, somnething that shall enable us to realize
our larger duties and higher destiny. The medical profession has a
tendency to bring about a true realization of what if e means. One
of the able expontents of this science is Dr. Smith Layton Walker of
Truro, Colchester County, one of the best-known medical men in this
p)ortion of the Province, and the incumbent of a number of positions
of trust and responsibility.

Dr. Walker was born at Truro, Nova Scotia, September 29, 1864.
He îs a sofl of Adoniram Judson Walker and Rosie (Layton)
XVahker, an excellent ohd faniily of Truro,

Dr. Walker received his education in the public schools of his
native town, hater attending Horton Academy, Acadia University,
McGill University, Dalhousie University, and Bellevue University,
New York City. He received the degree of Bachelor of Arts in î85
and of Doctor of Medicine in i89o. He has been engaged in the
active and successfuh practice of his profession at Truro since finish-
ing his education and enjoys a. large practice which extends over a
wide territory, many of his patients coming f rom remote parts of
Colchiester County.

He is one of the pioneers in the campaign of education of the
people as to the prevention of tuberculosis, and he has doue a very
commendable work in this field. He has been a valuable conitributtor
to medical journals, especially on tubercuhosis themes. He Is the
author of "Economnics or Prevention"; "Tub)ercuhosis, the Greatest
Problem," and numerous other pamiphlets, papers and circuhlars on
tuberculosis, etc. He was medical officer of health for Truro) from
1898 to 1902. He behongs to numerous societies and organizations
includilng the following: The Los Anlogeles (Cali fori'a) Countyý
Medical Association, Colchester Couinty Medlical Society, Canadian
Medical Association; the Ex,,ecutive Couincil, Caniadian Public Heahth
Aýssociation, Canadi an Medical Association, the Canadian Associa-
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tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis; was president of the junior
Conservative Association, Colchester County, for two years; hie was
also secretary of the Colchester Liberal-Conservative Association for
four years, and is now president of the samne. He is a member of
the Canadi an Political Science Association, belonged to the Fourth
International Congress School of Hygiene, also belonged to the Fif-
teenth International Congress on Hygiene and Demography.

Dr. Walker was married on Noveniber 21, 1894, at Wallace,
Nova Scotia, to Mary Angela Mackay, a daugliter.of Capt. Zebud
A. Mackay. To this union one child, a son, has been born-Arthur
Judson Walker, whose birtli occurred September 11î, 1895.

The Doctor is a member of the Canadian Club, of wvhich lie was
s ecretary for three years, vîce-president for one year, and president
in 1912. Fraternally, lie is a member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and was grand master of the Maritime Provinces in
1907, and was representative .to the Sovereign Grand Lodge (i910-
ii) Nova Scotia Historical. Politically. lie is a Conservative, and
religiously belongrw to the Baptist churcli,

J. W. JOHNSON.

There is nothing more beautiful in the world than the spectacle
of a life that lias reached is late autunin with a harvest of good and
useful deeds. It is like the forest in October days when the leaves
have borrowedl the richest color in the Indian sumnier, reflecting in
their closing days ail the raiance of their earthly existence. Tlie
man wlio lias lived a clean, use fui and self-denying if e and has
brouglit into potential exercise the be5t energies of bis mind that lie
miglit ma-ke the world brighter and better for lis being a part of it,
while laboring- for bis individlual advancement, cannot f ail to enjoy
a serenity of soul t'bat reveals itself in his manner and conversation.
Suicl a man is J. W. Johinson, the venerable justice of tlie peace at
Truro.

He was borni 1-?ay 3, 18,35, at Greenfield, Colchester County, and
is a sont of George and Lavenia Johinson. The fatlier was a native
of England and the mother of Colcliester County, to whicli the
father i-migrated wlien a young man and where lie was married and
established bis home.

J. W. Jolinso)n received a common scliool eduication in Coîlhester
Couinty and whien a yotung man learned the blacksmith's trade whidli
lie f ollowed for thirteen years, tlien engaged in mercantile pursuits
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at Truro for about twenty years, enjoying a good tradfe, then lie
was a magi strate until about twenty years ago. He \\as sLibse-
quently appointed justice of the peace which office hie stili hiolds azd
is discharging bis duties in~ an able, faitb fui and acceptable mianner,
being well grounded in the. basic principles of jurisprudence, and
his decisions are always fair and unbiased. Politically, he is, a Con-
servative. He is a member of the Methodist chiurcli.

Mr, Johnson was married in 1858 to Annie Nelson, a daugliter
of S. S. Nelson of Truro, and to this uîinon fine chuîldren were born,
onfly two of whom survive; thev were niamied as follows: Clatra E.
and Florence are both living; Sedley, Addie, Roland, Aninie, Jennîe,
Mamiie and Nellie are ail dleceased.

Altbough being weIl past his four score years' mille-post, Mf.
Johnson's clearness of mmnid, normal faculties in general and bis
elastic step would indicate that he bas yet mnany usefuil years ahead
of hlm.

FRANK SMITH.

The present postmaster at Truro, Frank Smýnith, lias long been
well known in Colchester County. In eariy if e a sebool teachier, anid
later for more than three.decades a merchiant i Truiro.

M1r. Sithi was born in the above namied town and couinty, Decemn-
ber h8, 1856. He is a son of Daniel C. and Fi,'izabetbi (Dunlolp)
Smitb, botb also natives, of Truro, Nova Scotia, wlbere the -Smlitbis
and Dunlops were pioneers andl wbere their namesc biave been famniliar
for several generationis. Daniel C. Snuitbi was a large land ownler
and a successful farmner, a mnan of finle chiaracter. His deatbi occurred
in Februiary, 1893, a1nd bis wilfe died in Decembiler, 1872. John
Smiitbi, greait-grand(fatber of our subject, came to Canada f romn Dumi-
fries, Scotland, locating in Prince Edward Island, bringing witbi
hîm mill-stonies, intending to biid a grist iîl1. but conditions were
rot favorable to tis project and the iii was nieyer ereuctedl, anid
thie stones inay stih1 bu suenlig onl the shlore necar Summe111rside,
wbiere thiey were ianded f rom the *;]Ill that broughit themn over. Johin
Smiith l si tnI came to Truiro, Nov-a Scotia, and engag-ed in
farinig. Tbei ancestors of our sublj- ect on tbec paternal side were
ail Preshyýterians, and w'ere amnong tbe first of tbils dlenomlinatin to
settle 'il tbe Province.

Frank Smnith grew tb manhiood on is father's farnm wbere bie
(24)
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workegl during the summer months, and lie received his early educa-
tion in the public schools, later taking a normal course. He began
Mie for himself as a teacher which lie followed three years. Not
finding this vocation entirely to his Iiking lie abandoned the school
roomn and opened a book and stationary business in Truro, which
lie conducted witli gratifying resuits for a period of tlairty-five years,
his place becoming well known to the people pretty well over the
Province, ln june, 1912, lie was appointed postmaster at Truro,
wliich position lie still holds, giving entire satisfaction to the people
and the government, being faithful, lionest and courteous.

Mr. Smitli was married October 2, 1883, to Mary Stanfield, a
daughter of Charles Edward and Lydia (Dawson) Stanfield, of
Truro, where Mrs. Smitli was reared to womanliood and educated.
To our subject and wîfe six chidren have been boru.

Politically, Mr. Smith is a Conservative, and he lias long been
active iii the support of his party. He belongs to the Presbyterian
churcli, being a ruling eider in the Truro congregation.

SILAS ARTRUR FULTON, M., D.

Success iu the medical profession is not attained witliout an earn-
est effort. Dr. Silas Artliur Fulton of Truro, Colchester County,
understood this wlien lie began preparing for bis h fe work, and
there fore lie has spared no pains in bis efforts to becomne a general
practitioner of genuine worth.

L)r. Fulton was boru ini the above named town and county, No-
çenIIber -28, 1876, He is a son of William and Martha (Corbett)

Flto bth niativ-es of Colchester County, tlie father of Bass River
and the niother of Great Village. These parents grew to niatur-
ity in their native county, were educated and married there. The
f ather was a successful furniture manufacturer of Truro until his
deatli, which occurred lu 1882. The mother of the Doctor survived
until 1910, outliving lier husband by twenty-eight years.

Dr. Fulton grew to manhood in lis native town and lie received
his early eduication in the public schools of TËruro, the Truro Acadeniy
and Normnal College, theni tauiglt school lu the towu of Stewiacke,
Nova Scotia for three vears, after which lie entered the medical
department of Dalhousie University, at Hali fax, fron which insti-
tution lie was graduiated lu 1902 witli the degree of M. D. C. M.
Soon thereafter lie began the practice of lis profession in Truro and
bias remiained liere to the present time, eujoying a good practice ail
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the while, both as a general practitioner and surgeon. lie has takeni
a post-graduate course in Montreal, also in New York.

Dr. Fulton is a member of the Coichester-Hants CountiesMeia
Society, the Nova Scotia Medical Society, and the Canadian Medical
Association,

Dr. Fulton wvas married September io, 1913, to Nancy M. Poole,
a daugliter of Lemuel and Eliza (Brundage) Poole of Charlotte-
towvn, Prince Edward Island.

Politically, the Doctor is a Liberal. He has filled the position
of county medical health officer for several years. He is a member
of the Baptist churcli.

JOHN H. SLACKFORD.

John H. Slackford was born in Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island, October 8, 1868. He is a son of Rev. Elias and Elizabeth
(Hobbs) Slackford, both natives of England, f rom which counitry
they came to Canada when very young. The Hobbs family were
among the early settiers in Prince Edward Island. Rev. Slackford
was educated at Sackville Academy and Mt. Allison. University. Hie
was a minister ini the Methodist chuircli and a noted divine in that
denomination for many years. Hlis death occurred in September,
1912, his wife having preceded him to the grave in January, i901.

John H. Slackford received his early education in public schools
in varions localities, having removed wtih his parents to different
towns in New Brunswick when lie was a boy. lie etudied three
years in Sheffield Aca(lemy. However, he left school when only six-
teen years of age and began his Mfe work, learning the carrnage
maker's trade, serving his apprenticeship at (Charlottetownvl, Prinice
Edward Island. He came to Truro, Nova Scotia ini i891, wvhere
he followed his trade until 1904, when lie engaged in carnage butild(-
ing for himself, continuing successfully until i911, whien lie asso-
ciated himself with the Truro Foundry & Machine Comipaniy, as
secretary. A year later lihe xvas promoted to the presidlency of
the company, whidh position lie retained until in Setme,1913,
during which period he increased the efficîency and business of the
plant very materially. He also has other impo)(rtanit buisiness inter-
ests in Truro and elsewhere in the Provinice andf the Doiniioni.

Mr. Slackford wvas married March 24, 189)1, to Anib@ Saund(ers,
a daugliter of John and Isabelle Mcen)Sauniders, a prominient
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famiîly of Chatrlottetown, Prince Edward Island, wvhere Mr[is. Slack-
ford was reared and educated.

Politically, Mr. Slackford is a Conservative and hie has been
active ini the affairs of lis perty for a nuniber of years. Hie served
as towni counselor from \Vard No. 3 in Truro fromn i909 untîl
191, wvheni lie resignied. In February, 1914, hie w as elected mnayor
of Truro by accamiation and lie is disdliarging the duties of this
office ini a manner that reflects mudli credit upon himself and to ail
concernied, Hle is an advocate of ail kinds of public improv-emnents
an(' whaitevýer is for the public good. fie is a memnber of the lethio-
dist chutrch. F'raternally, hie beloxgs to tIe Knights of Pythiats and
the Canaiýdian Order of Foresters.

E. AMBROSE RANDALL, D. D. S.

The dental profession lias an abýle exponenit in Coîlhester Comnty
in the personi of Dr. E. Ambrose Raniidaîl of Truro. While eng-aged
in the cares and exactions of his professiont he lias flot forgottenl to
fulfili the demnands of good citîzenship), and nio enterprise of a worthy
public niatuire hias appealed in vain to Iimii for supp$ort.

Dr. Ranidaîl was boru liu Bayfleld, Antigonish County,, Novaý Sco-
tia, December 18, 1863. Ifie is a son of Edlward G. and Elizabe)th
(Amiibrose') Randaîl, bothi natives of this P'rovince, the fathier bo(rn
ini B'ayfield, wnd the mother lin Truiro. Edward G. Randaîl dIevo(ted
hWs life prinicipally to firingiiÏ, andi( public serv-ice. fie wvas collector
of custoins at Bayfield, per-formiiig his duties for a period of thlirty--
sevenl years in thils connetictl(i, his record belig above citic1im dulr-
ing, tha,-t lonig period. fie was active in public affairs arid ighfly
esteemel ti lits locality. His, deatî occurred in 1908, and the dleathl
of lis wife in1 1907.

O)r. Ranldail rcie his earlv edu1cation il] theû pub1lic scho1ols of
Bafid, i too)k a commercial couirse, ifter \wh1i hie egnlîfe
as ~ bok-eepr widhl work hie followed for a ilnmber of years

Wh dliffereit: fims l 189m hie beganl the sýtudy of dlentistrv in
thle B'osýton Denital Coîlege, Bofston Mssdhseîs but completed
]lis couirse Mn thie Amlericant College of Denital Surgery lui Chiýcago,

Illnos rauatngf ronil thiat îinstîtitîi i 84 withi the deg-ree of
D(ctoýr of Dena Surer. Retuiringi to Noval Sco)ti lie practiced
for two vears li townis ini thie ateucounties, and ini Jaur 896ï,
came to Truro, whiere lie liais reineiiid to thle presenit tulle, fie
eniJoyed a large practice anid lias heen er siuccessful. fIe lias a1 well-
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equipped office, prepared to do ail modern dental work, in a prompt
and high-class mannier. In order to keep) ftilly abreast of the tlimes
in his profession lie lias taken four post-graduate couirses, three ilu
Chicago aud one ini Ne'w York.

He is a meniber of the Nova Scotia Dental \ss.ociationi, of whlich
lie was at one time president, aud he lias long beeiq onie of the most
influential members in the sane. He is speciail lecturer and exainier
ini the dental department of'Daîhousie Unilversity, having lield this
positioni since this department wýas first estahlislied, disciarging bis
duities as sncb in a manner that hias reflected mnucli credit uipon bis
abllty- and to the einient satisfaction of ail concernied. Hie lias
varion ls buisiness interests in differenit places ini the Province,

In june, 1894, Dr. Randail %vas married to Mary Benigna,
WVebster, wlio was born in Leeds, England, f rom which country slie
came to, tlie United States wlien yoting. She Îs a daugliter of Jolin
WVebster and wif e of Austin, Texas, fornierly of England.

Politically, Dr. Randali is a Conservative. He is a miembiler of'
the Truro town counicil, also a member of tlie Truro board of eduica-
dion, and is, one of the trtustees of tlie Yoiing Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. He is a miember of the Episcopal cliurcli, of wliicb lie is.
warden.

REV. WILLIAM L, CURRIE.

Despite the paltriniess of lany livecs, tliere is notliing paitry in
Idfe itself. It is a great and splendid thing, marvelouls in opportunity.
It lias been well said tliat the most absorbing business and the finest
art, under tlie suni is just living-an art ofteni grossly misused b)y
people wbho bave not cared to liecome skillfuil îin it, but ini whicli every
limnan b)eIng can bc an expert if lie will. Tlie gospel of Christ was
given to men to meet their neceds in alI tlie clianging- conditions and
mn every situiation in tbeir lves. It is for every moment of every
biour, for ricli and poor, for the youing, the old, for wretched and,
for blessed. These are somte of tlie tbings tliat the late Rev. William
L. Currie tauglit, and lie accomphislied a great deal of good during bis,
career in Nova Scotia as a iniister in the Churcli of Enigland.

Hfe was borni at Tatamagouclie, this Province, in j8.45, and was
a son of Alexander Currie and wife, a highly lionored old famuly
of that place. Hle received a common scbool eduicationi, later studying
for the inistry and becamne prominent in the Churcli of England'
aithougli blis if e was comparatively brief. His first charge was at
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Cole Harbour, Halifax County, later lie accepted a charge in New
Brunswick, after which hie returned to Colchester County, Nova Sco-
tia, where his death occurred in 1887.
'P Rev. Mr. Currie was married to Margaret Ann Silver, a daugli-
ter of the late W. C. and Margaret (Etter) Silver of the city of
Halifax, and to-their union five children were born, n amely: Harold
T. lives in Colchester County; WVilliam S., bon September 2, 1879,
livos in 'IPruro; hie married Muriel G. Anderson of Halifax: Eva E.
is the wife of A. S. Woolaver, and they live at Newport, near
Windsor; Thomnas A. G. married Margaret Logau of Milford; Mary
is the wife of D. J. Matheson, a teaclier in the Halifax public schools.

EDWIN DAVID McLEAN, M. D.

Success in auy enterprise demauds that somne person shall learn
to do some one thing better thau it has been done bef ore, or at least
as well as any of oue's compeers. It is especially true of the medi-
cal profession. As a successful physician Dr. Edwin David MeLeani
of Truro, Colchester Couuty, has doue much for the cause of suifer-
ing humauity. andl has wou honor and the evideuce of deserved suc-
cess for himself.

Dr. McLeau was born in Shubenacadie, Hants County, Nova
Scotia, june 18, 1864. He is a son of Duncan and Margaret (Mc-
Heifey) MeLean, both natives of this Province, the fathier haviug
been bon at Springville, Picton Couuty, August 1, 1833; the mother
was boru ini Shubeucadie, March 9, 18 4~6. Duncan McLean was a
physician, havîng graduated f romn Harvard Uuiversity in i86o, after
which he began practicing in Shubenacadie, wvhere hie continued suc-
cess fully until his death, which occurred lu February, i899, serving
the people of that commuuity faithfuhll and well for a period of
nearly forty years. He was active iu local aff airs and frequeutly
refused nominations for public offices. His widow is stili living,
makiug lier home in Bridgetown i, Annapolis County, being now at a
ripe old age. Like hier husband before hier she is a member of the
Presbyterian church aud a devout Christian, both having been
charitably inclined and manifesting helpful spirits in ail good causes
from their youth up.

Edwin D. McLean received his early education in the public
sehools of bis native towu, later attendling the Pictou Academyv, then
Dalhousie Unilversity, fiually spendinig two years in the medlical de-
partment of that institution, finishing his course at Bellevue Hos-
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pital College, New York City, in 1887. Returning home, he began
the I)ractice of bis profession with his father at Shubenacadie, re-
maining there a year and a haif, then went to Musqulodloot Harbo)ur
where lie practiced until bis father's death in 1899, whereupon hie
returned to Shubenacadie, continuing there until 1912, iiu which year
lie located in Truro, in which town he lias renxained to the present
time. He has enjoyed a good practice wherever he lias locatedl and
lias been very success fui as a general physician. He bas, also v-arjo)us
business interests.

Dr. McLean is a member of the Hanits-Coichester Counlties Medi-
cal Societies, the Provincial Medical Society and the Canadiani Medli-
cal Association. He was at one tinie president of the first namned
Society.

Dr. McL-ean was married june 18, i891 to Plescli Rýowlings, a
daugliter of George and Emily (Andi(ersoti) Rawlings of Muisquodo-
boit Harbor, Nova Scotia. This union has resuiltedl in the birth of
four children, namely: Margaret Emuly, George Duncan, Creiglitonl
Hili, and jean Rowlings.

Politically, the Doctor supports the Liberal party. He servedl
as coroner for a number of years in both Hants and Halifax Coun-
ties, and was medical attendant for the Indian reservation i.n Hauts
County. Religiously, lie is a Presbyterian.

DAVID MATTHEW SOLOAN.

Success is only acieved by the exercise of certain distinguislinig
qualities, and it cannlot lie retained itoteffort. Those b)y whomi
great epocli changes have been made along various Unes began early
iii l fe tu prepare theinselves for their pecuiliar duties and responlsi-
Ll.ites, and it was only byv the miost perseverinig and continuous en-

dleavo(r that they' succeeded in rising suiperior to the obstacles il]
thieir way and reachinig the goal of their ambition. Th'le life of
any successful mani, wliether lie be prominenit ini the w\orldI's affairs
or flot is an inspiration to others wlio are less couirageouis andl( more
proue to give up the figlit before their ideals are reaclied or definite
siuccess in any chosen field lias been attained. Dav-id MUatthew Soloan,
principal of the Provincial Normal Schiool at Truro, is onie of the
suiccessful educatioualîsts of Nova Scotia.

Dr. Soloan was born at Windlsor, this Provinice, in j867'. He
received lis early education in the public scliools, then enitered Dal-
housie University, Halifax, f rol m which hie was graduated with the
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degree of Baclielor of Arts, w\ith hionors in English and English
History, i 1888<.

1In that year lie was appoinited Englisli master at Pictou Academny,
where lie remnained three years until appointed to the principalship
of the General Protestant Academy,. St. Johnis, Newfotindlazd.
Tliereafter lie lield the principalslilp of the New% Glasgow sehools in
succession to Dr. E. Mackay, now of Dalhousie University. During
the years 18ý98-igo0, hie studied abroad at the universities of Berlin,
Heidelberg andl Paris. On his return lie received the appointment
to the principalship of the Nova Scotia Normal School, now the
Normial College, and in i905 St. Francis Xavier University con-
ferred on him the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.

During the years of 1908 and 1909 our subject was vice-presi-
dent of the Provincial Edlucatîonal Association of Nova Scotia.
Since igoo lie lias been principal of the Provincial Normal Co-llege
at Truro, and lias done much to increase the prestige and higli stanid-
ing of this popular institution, whici lie lias mianagedl under a sulperli
system, introducing a number of modern îiprovemients and keeping
the college abreast of the t1imes in education miatters.

Dr. Soloan was married in 1897 to Elizabeth Moody, daugli-
ter of tlie late W. H. Moody, of Yarmoutli, Nova Scotia. He is an
Anglican, and it lias been very properly said of him tliat "lie is a
mian of sane pedagogic ideals and great gifts in teachîng."

WILIAMRODERICK DUNBAR. -M. D.

The namie of Dr. Willlim Roderick Dunbar occupies a de-
servedly hIgli rank among the present day general physicîans of Col-
chester Couinty, lie being located at Truiro.

Dr. Duniar was borii in Ab)ercromnbie, Pictou County, -Nova
Scotia, -JulV 17, 1870. le is a son of Robert and Annie (Beaton)
Dunliar. Williami Dunbar, grandfatlier of the Doctor, was a pio-
neer settler at Miramnichi, N_\ew Brnwcand lie engaged in lum-
b)eingl on the -Metapedia River. For sonie timie lie carried the mail
fromn Miramniclii to Quebec, blazing bis trail tlirouigl thie great for-
ests. A race between Iiîmi and a party of Inidians was istigated by
the governmiient; bis comipetitors were on snowslioes and more uised
to the wilderness, but, Mr. Du-nbar won the race and was given the
contract for carrying tlie mail as a resuilt of the race. Later lie

engaged in the lumiiber business, being associated witli lis son, Robi-
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ert Dunbar, father of our subject. Annie l3eaton, theý Doctur'ii
mother, was a nautive of Prince Edwýard Island. At the timie of bis
rnarriage, Robert Dunlbar lived at Amnbercromnbie. He spenit bis
later life engaged in fariing. His deaîli occurred in Mardi, i908,
his widow surviving until in MaY, 1914. PoliticallY, RObert Duu-
bar was a Liberal, and, keeping posted on current events, wvas wvell
able to defend himiself in argument. He and bis wif e belonged to
the Presbyterian chutrcli, and were devout Christians.

Dr. Dunbar was reared on bis faîlier's farmi wliere lie worked
ývlien a boy. He received his early e 'ducatîin in the public schiools
of Abercrombie, until he was thirteen years old, when lie entered
the higli school at New Glasgow. He was given a teaclier's cer-
tificate, and lie began life for himself as a teachier in the public
scliools of Pictou County, continuing successfully for tliree years,
having begun in 1889. In the fali of 1892 hie entered the mledlical
departnment of McGill University at Montreal, miaking an excellent
record, and ivas graduated f romn that institution in April, 1897, withi
the degree of M. D. C. M. Jmmiediately lie began practicing,1, and
met wiîh success In Varions parts of Nova Scotia, comning to Truro
in May, 1904, whlere lie kas since remiaied. He lias built upi a very,
extensive and lucrative practice over tliis sýection of Colcliester
County. He took a post-graduate course in _McGill University lu
1913. He is botli a general practitioner and a surgeon. lie also
bas varions business interests.

Dr. Dunbar is a member of the Colchiester Counîytý Medical
Society, the liants County Medical Society,. the Provincial -Medical
Society and the Do-minion Medical Aýssociationi. Po)litically,, lie is1
îndependenit He was a member of the townýi couincil of Truro fromn
tlie Third Ward for somne lime, and lie served as a miember of Trulro
sebool board for tliree years, served as chairman of the police comn-
mnittee and tlie poor commiiittee, lie bas served as coroner of Col-
chester Couinty for a period of eleven years, and is still incumnbent
of tliat office. lie was presidenit of Truro, Board of Trade in 1911
and( 1912, also presidlent of tlie Maritimne Board of Trade in 1012.
As a public servant he lias cfischarged his duties in an able, failliful
and honorable manner, winning the approval of all concerned.

Dr. Dunbar was married April 8, 1903, to Lillian Pensbaw, of
MUontreal, a daigliter of Williami and Elizabeth f lickmnan) Ren-
sliaw.

Fraternallv, Dr. Dunbar belongs to the Masonic Order, and the
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Orangemen, having been grand master for the Province for one year
for the latter. He also ùelongs to the Canadian Order of Foresters.
He and his wif e affiliate with the Preshyterian church.

MELVILLE CUiMMING.

Only as the individual is 11f ted into sornething of the dignity of
true, responsible, personal 11f e, can his duties and work assume ne-w
and important meanings. This is true just because it is flot the
simple performing of the duties whidi imipart to themi their mean-
ing, but the purpose. spirit, and way of doing themn In the instance
of this word-setting to Melville Cumming, one of Nova Scotia's
successful educationists, it may be recorded of him that during his
career hie has given dignity to his profession, although hie is ani unas-
suming gentleman.

Mr. Cumming was bon at Stellarton, this Province, JanuarY 5,
1870, and is a son of Rev. Thomas C. Cumming, D. D., one of the
proinient inisters of Nova Scotia, of the Presbyterian denornina-
tion. The niother ivas Matilda McNair before hier marriage.

Our subject received his education lu Truro Academ-y, where hie
won a gold medal for scholarship, and later studîed at Dalhousie
University, Halifax, from which institution hie was graduated with
the degree of Bachelor of Arts inii 897.

For the next two years he was engaged in farming and f rom
1899 to îçgoi was a student both at the Iowa State College of Agri-
culture and Mechanical Arts, and at the Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege. He graduated f rom, the Iowa State College receiving the de-
gree of Bachelor of Scientific Agriculture in i9oo and received the
saine degree f rom Toronto University lu i 901. He was assistant
ln Bacteriology and Animal Husbandry at the Ontario Agricultural
College in 1901 and associate professor of agriculture at that institu-
tion f rom 1902-0-4. He was first principal of the College of Agri-
cuilture at Truro, Nova Scotia, lu Novemiber, 1904, an(l was made
Secretary of Agriculture of N.,ova Scotia lu May, 1907. He has
beeni sent to Great Britain on several occasions for the purpose of
purchasing improved breeds of live stock. He is a director of the
National Live Stock Breeders' Association and has acted as judge of
live stock at the Ieading exhibitions of Canada, including Ottawa,
Toronto and Calgary on differenit occasions. He is an authority, on
live stock of ail kinds and 15 a lecturer and plat formi speaker of
recognized power. He declined an appointment to the deputyconi-

378 ý
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missionership of agriculture of Saskatchewan in i908, as weIl as
equally important positions in otiier provinces of Canada and the
United States. He was elected president of the Alumni Society of
Dalhousie University in i910. Religiously, lie is a Presbyterian.
He lias neyer identified>himself witli any political party. He is an
ex-president of the Canadian Club of Truro, in wliicli town lie mnain-
tains his residence.

The Toronto Globe truthfully said of hlm: "Both as a student
and a professor lie lias displayed great ability." He is one of the
principal factors in building up the Agricultural sehool at Truro to
whicli lie gives his best efforts.

DR. ADAM T. McLEAN.

The science of veterinary medicine and surgery in Colchester
County lias an able representative in the person of Dr. Adam T.
McLean of Truro, a man wlio is adhieving marked success in his
profession because lie lias been carefully trained and also because lie
is well suited by nature for his chosen if e work.

Dr. McLean was born in McLean, Kent Counity, New Bruns-
wick, January 17, 1883. He is a son of Angus anid jane (Coats)
McLean, the f ather a native of Cape Breton and tlie mother of
Coatsvhle, New Brunswick. Tlie father was a farmier and also
engaged extensively in lumbering. His death occurred in May,
1897. His widow is making her liome at Moncton. The family\
moved to Moncton soon after the birth of the subject of this sketcli
and there the parents establislied the permanent home of the favily.

Dr. Adam T. McLean received lis education in the district
schools and at tlie Moncton higli sdhool. He tlien entered a iiil-
tary sdlioo)l at Toronto, Canada, later studied at St. jolini's- Mi'1"lay
Sdhool ait Quebee. He holds tlie conmission of captalin ini the
Eightli Huissars, and represented the Hussars at the coroniationi of
King Edward in i1902. He lias filled various military positions and
lias long been active in miilitary_ affairs. In 1907 lie enitered tlie
Ontario Veteriniary College and University of Toronto, at Toronito,
fromn whidli institutions hie was graduated ini 1910 witli tlie degrees
of V. S., f rom Ontario Veterinary College anid D. V. S., f roml -Uni-
versity of Toronto, taking botli degrees tlie saine year. He made
n excellent record in college. He began the practice of lis pro-
fessioni at Moncton, and iii Novembiler, 1910O, came to Truro at tlie
request of tlie Agricultuiral College officiais anid liere hie lias remained
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as the veterinarian of that institution. He has a susatawell
equippedl thiree-story concrete veteriniary hospital, thi1rty-tw o by fifty
feet, in whliîch is to be found ail modern appliances, electric light
and steami heat. This is perhaps the most thoroughily equtip)pedl
veterinarv hospital in the Maritime Provinces. In connection with
it there is a laboratory for the inspection of milk and meats for the
town of Truro, for which, town Dr. McLean is the food inspector.
Truro is the first town in the Province to estabiish such scientifte
inspection. lie has been very successful in the practice of his pro-
fession, and, being a close student, has kept fuily abreast of the
times in ail that pertains to the science of veterinary medicine and
surgery.

Dr. McLean was married February 14, 1907 to Mande BirowNv,,
a daugliter of Howard Brown and wife of Moncton, New Brtnis-
wick. To this union two chiidren were born. The first, a daug-h-
ter, died in infancy. The second diild, a son, wvas born Novemnber
23, 1915, Donald Fraser McLean.

Polîtically, Dr. McLeanz is, a Liberal. He is a meniber of the
'Nova Scotia Veterinary Association. being registrar of the samne.
lie was iargely in'strumiental in the organization of this association,
and wvas active in securing proper legisiation for the Province as
affecting veterinarv surgery and its practice. lie is a member of
the Baptist church. lie belongs to the American Veterinary Med-
ical Association, an international organization. Fraternally, he be-
longs to the Knights of Pythias.

HORACE McDOUGALL.

A public officiai of Truro, Colchester County, whose record as a
public servant will bear the ciosest scmutiny is Horace McDougall, ait
pre5ent town treasurer.

Mr. M,ý,cDouigali was born at South Maitland, Hants Cotinty,
ýNova Scotia, Jarnary 15, 1872. lie is a son of James M. and
M,ýargaret (O'Brien) M-\cDougali, both natives of liants Counlty, the
father born in South Maitland, and the mother ini NoeI. They
grew uip in their native couinty, attended the puiblic schools and were
niarried there, estabiishinig the faiiiy home at South M-\aitland(.
Jamies M. McýIDouill became' a miaster mariner and sailed ail the
kniown seas of his time. lie died of yeliow fever in the West
Indies in 1876. His widlow survived thirty-two years, dyving in
1908. lier famnily, the O'Briens, were also a seafaring people.
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Horace McDougall was young in years when bis nmother renioved
to Truro, and there lie received lis early edulcation in the public
schools. He was six years old when, in 1878, the failyý located
there. He wýas graduated froin the Truro ilgl school in 1887.

MVr. *MýcDouigall began lis career by clerking in a general store
in Truro for two years, then became assistant postmnaster, the dunies
of which position he continued to, discharge for a perioci of ten
years, ending inl 1900. is work in the post office ivas very satis-
factory. After leavinig the same he went to Sydney, Nova Scotia
as paymasii;,,ter of the Dominion Steel & Iron Copnremiaininig
there ]in this,, position uintil 1905, giving the Flrmi entire, satisfaction.
Retuini-g to Tru-ro lie %vas elected towni clerk and townl treasu-rer,
the duities of whichl positions he continues to discliarge xvith lfidelity,
and ability.

Mýr. McDougall wvas married June 18, 1902, to B3ertha J.Lock,
a dlaugliter of Jacobi Lock and wife of Lockport,. Sheliurne Couinty,
Nova Scotiai. This union hias beeni withouit issue.

M{r. McDotigall belongs to, the Presbyteriani chairch. Fraternially,
he is a miember of the MNasonic Order and the Royal Arcanum.

JAMES LYALL COCK, M. D.

A youing p)hysiîian and surgeon of Truro, Colchester Countty,
Nova Scotia who takes an earnest and abidîig interest in lis pro-
fession and is therefore succeeding is Dr. James Lyall Cocký lie
was born in the above uiamed city and county oni October 31, 1879.
lie is a son of Herbert and Agnes (Lyall) Cock. The father was
also born in Trrthe Cock family hiavinig long beeni weII known
there, l'he mother of our subject wa;s borni M Scotland f romi which
counitry she camle to the lnited States wh len vong with hier p)eop)le.
The Dostor is; a direct linecal descendant of Rev. Daniel Cock, the
first Prsveianiiniister Ii Canlada. lie Iocated Ii Nova Scotia,
andf e\ventuially formied the first Presbvteriani churdhcl ini I'ruro, which

asthe first of this denlomlinationi In the Dominion of Canada. The
father of our sulbJect is an eloe of the Tinteicoloi-ililwa.
lie anld his \\Ife, are mnemlbers of the Prsyeian dhrch.

Dr. Janies L. Cock w'as recared Mn Trtiro anid there rçceived lis
primlary eduication in the putblic sdhoolIs, graduating in 1895, fromn
the high sdhool. Ie thenl entered the miedical departmnent of (arts,
afterward) Daihoulsie Uivýersityý, lialifax, f romi whidh instituiton
be was gradualiitedl in 1902 with the degree of M\. D. C. M. After
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leaving school he became physician for the Dominion Steel Com-
pany at Wabana, Newfoundland, where he reniained a year and a
haif. He then went to London, England in order to further equip
bimself for bis work, and received bis degree f rom tbe Royal Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons-M. R. C. S., England; and L. R.
C. P. of London, in i907. Thus exceptionally well prepared for
bis if e work be returned to Nova Scotia and begaia the practice of
bis profession at Truro, his old home town, and here he bas re-
mained to the present time. H1e was successful f rom the first and
has enjoyed a large and lucrative practice ail the while, both as a
general practitioner and surgeon.

Dr. Cock is a member of the Colchester County Medical Society,
the Provincial Medical Society, and the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion. Politically, the Doctor is independent. He is a memiber of
the Truro Golf Club, and is fond of atbletics and outdoor sports,
spending a day now and then in tbe wilds with rod and gun for
recreation. H1e is a member of the Presbyterian churcb. Dr. Cock
enlisted in the medical corps of tbe Twenty-seventb Battalion, fal
Of 1914 and during 1915 wras very active at the front.

REV. WILLIAM P. GRANT.

The life of a man like Rev. William P. Grant, Presbyterian min-
ister of Truro, is wortby of emulation hy otber young men of Nova
Scotia wbose destinies are yet to be determined, for it is being led
along higb planes of endeavor, inculcating rigbt thinking and there-
fore right living, for the world is rapidly coming to, understand the
Bible phrase, "As a man thinketh in bis heart so is he."

He was born Mav 17, 1884. at Sunny Bay, Pictou County, and
îs a, son of John and Annie Grant, botb natives of Pictou County
where tbey grew up, were educated, married and establisbed their
home. The birth of the father occurred in 1831, and the mother
wvas born in 1843. They are still living and are higbly respected
by ail who know tbem. Finlay Grant, the grand father, was born in
Scotland f rom, wbich country be came to Nova Scotia about the
year i8oo, Iocating in Pictou County, and bere reared a faniily of
about eigh.t cbildren. He married Ann Fraser.

William P. Grant of tbis sketch grew to manhlood in bis native
community, and he received his early education ini the public schools
and Pictou Academy. later studying at Dalhousie University, from
which be was graduated in 1907 witb the degree of Bachelor of
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Arts and in 1909 with the degree of Master of Arts, then took the
full course in Pine Hill Presbyterian Coilege at Halifax, graduating-1
iniio1. He made an excellent record in ail these schools, took a
scholarship and studied in the University of Edinburgh, in Scotland
one terni, also studîedl for sanie ture in Germany. Returning to his
native Province he soon accepted a cali ta Winnipeg, Canada, as as-
sistant ta Dr. Gordon, the famous authar known ta the literary world
as Ralph Connor, and for sanie tîme remained at St. Stephen's
church. He was cailed by that congregatian in 1912 and was there
a year and a haif, then, in December, 1913, came ta Truro and has
since been pastor of the Presbyterian church here. He is doing a
good work and is popular with his cangregation. He is profoundiy
versed in the Scriptures and is an earnest, logical and claquent pul-
pit orator.

ROBERT T. STEWART.

Robert T. Stewart, manager of the creamery at Scotsburn, Pictou
County, was born iii that tawn and coumty, Fehruary 22, 1858. -He
is a son of Donald and Christian (Gordon) Stewart, the father a
native of that vicinity aiso, and the mnother was a native of Mt.
Dalhousie, Pictou County. John Stewart, the grandfather, was a
native of Scotland, froni which country lie came ta Nova Scotia
with his two brothers, Peter, wha located in Prince Edward Island,
and David, who settied in Antigonish. The grandfather toak up
wiîld land at Scotsburn, which he cieared and developed. He married
Dorothy McL-eod, and they spent their lives an this f arm. To their
union. ten sons anti twa daughters were born. He was a devated
churchmnan. H-is death occurred xvhen he was about eighty years aid.
The father of aur subject learned the shoema.ker's trade, later spent
a number of years in Prince Edward Island, finaily retuiring] ta)
Nova Scotia and buying a portion of the aid homestead, which was
stili in woods and this he started ta clear, stili working at his tradle at
intervals, and with the assistance of his sons lie deveioped a good
farm. He iived ta be eighty-seven years aid. His famuly conisisted
of six sons and two daughters, Robert T. being the fifth in order of
birth.

Our subject attended the public schools in lis niative Iocality, theni
xvent ta Boston, MNassachusetts, wvhere lie learnied the harnessmaker's
tradle, remaining in that city four years, then went: to California
wýhere lie spent eighteen years, the timie bieig spenit in that portion
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of the state lying between Oakland and Nappa Valley, where lie had
a good business of his own. -He joined his brother, Alexander, who
was a tanner by trade, and they establ ished a tannery in Oakland,
continuing a number of years with fair success, then sold out, Robert
T. Stewart returning home in i900 wvhere he bought a farm, bis
brother joining him. They purchased the place jointly, but bujit
separate homes. Our subj)-eet was one of the promoters of thec Scots-
burn Creamery, the pioneer enterprise of its kind in easternl Nov-a
Scotia. In 1903 lie was elected secretary of the board of directors,
he having been a director from the start. In i912 lie became general
manager which position lie stili retains. The business has been suc-
cessifui. This is one of the largest creamneries in the Domninion, anid
an annual business of nearly one hundred thousand dollars is carried
on over a wvide territory. The plant is modernly equipped an-d sanii-
tary throughout. The Nova Scotia Dairymen's Association presented
themn with a large silver punch bowvI in june, 1915.

Mr. Stewart wvas marrîed on August 21, 1888, to Stella Stewart.
of Benicia, California, a daughter of Robert Stewart, of Scotch
stock. They have no children of their own. but have adopted a
datighter, -Margaret Stewart.

WILLIAM SCOTT MUIX, M. D.

Anyv conflict waged on our pl1anet between harmony and discord
belongs to the basic work of divine Mind before it belongs to, us.
Thie "Pwrnot ourselves that makes for harmony" is more inter-
ested ini the success of the good cause than we can be. The late Dr.
Willîim Scott Muir. for a number of vears a successful psiian of
Trurio, Colchester County, understood this pinciple of discord and

harnonyand lie tried to bring about a better state of affairs, in the
p)hysical realm, among those with whom lie camie in contact. His
labors wer-e flot in vain.

Dr. M\v as born in the above namied town anid county, Octo-
ber 2, 85.He, was a son of Samuel Allani Mulir. a native of
Cook-stown\,1, Ireland; aud Est,ýher Hunter (Crowve) Mui, wo was
born in Onislow, N\ovai Scoti. The father wvas a phyvsiciani of mnucli
abuility, and lie loca[ted in Trtiiro- when a voung manl, hiav-ingl beenl
eduicatel îin Scotlanod, colimig dir1ect fromii lils niative land to Truro
wherc lie ý,peîit the rest o)f lis life eng.agedj in thie practice of bis
prof ess1in
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William Scott Muir grew to manhood in Truro and received
bis primlary education in the public schools of that town, then entered
the medical department of Dalhousie University at Halifax, from
which he xvas graduated with the class of 1874, with an excellent
record. Not yet satisfled with the preparations he had made for
his chosen 11f e work, lie then went to, Scotland and entered the med-
ical department of Edinburgh University, for a post-graduate course,
taking the degree of M. D. C. M. f rom Halifax, and a lîcenciate
degree of L. R. C. S. and P. f rom Edinhurgh. Thus exceptionally
well equipped lie returned to Nova Scotia and practiced for a short
time at Sheiburne, then located in Truro, where lie remained until
his death, which occurred Mardhio1, 1902. He enjoyed a large and
lucrative practice in Truro anid Colchester County and was unusually
successful. He was a worthy son of a worthy sire in every respect.
He was a man of great force of character and wielded a potent
influence for good in his locality, and ail regretted exceedingly that
this skilled pliysician and man of affairs sliould be cut off in the
prime of 1if e. He was a man of broad and liberal views and char-
itably inclined, and the people among whom lie bad spent bis entire
life rnourned bis loss deeply.

Politically, Dr. Muir was a Liberal-Conservative. He was a
meml)er of the Episcopal churcli. He belonged to, tlie Colchiester-
Hants Counties Medical Society, the Provincial Medical Societies
and the Canadian Medical Association, and was active and intluen-
tial in ail of tliem.

Dr. Muir was married JUIY 30, 1879 to Catlierine jane Lawson,
a daugliter of Walter and jane Mary (Bremmer) Lawson of Aber-
deen, Scotland.

To the union of our subject and wif e one son was born, Dr.
Walter L-awson Muir, wliose birtli occurred August 8, i88o. He
was educated in the public sdhools of Truro and tbe Collegiate School
and Kings College of Windsor, Nova Scotia. Later be enitered the
medical department of McGill University, from whicb insqtitution lie
was graduated in 1907 witli tlie degree of M. D. C. M. Hle began
the practice of bis profession in Truro in 1911. He bas followed
in the f ootsteps of bis father and grandfatber in a professionial way
witl imarked success. Politically, lie is a Conservative, and belongs
to, the Episcopal churdli. He is a captain of thie Army Medical
Corps, attaclied to No. i, Field Ambulance. Whîle în college lie

(25)
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was an athiete and lias I5ung been niucli interested in athletic sports,
being especially a cricket enthusiast. He is a young man to whoin
the future promises rancli, strong rmentally and physically, educated,
weIl equipped for his professionial duties, and possessing a com-
paiiionable and likable personality. 'He is a member of the Col-
chester County Medical, Society, the Nova Scotia Medical Society
and the Canadian Medical Association.

CHARLES PRESCOIT BLANCHARD.

Today farming in its several more or less specialized branches
is regarded as a worthy calling for the brightest and best minds ln
the land. One of the most progressive f armers and stock raisers of
Colchester County is Charles Prescott Blanchard, who owns a'large
acreage of valuable land near Truro and who applies twentieth cen-
tury- methods to his business.

Mr. Blanchard was born ln Halifax,' Nova Scotia, December 27,
1851. He is a son of Jonathan and Sarah (Story) Blanchiard, the
former a n ative of Truro and the latter of Halifax. In early life
Jonathan Blanchard was a teacher, and f rom, 1852 to 1854, inclusive,
he served in the office of the Provincial secretary at Halifax. He
was a highly educated man, an excellent mathematician of more than
a local reputation. After leaving Halifax, lie located iu Truro and
engaged in farming on Bible Hill, where the subject of this sketch
now resides. He became owner of a large tract of valuable land
and was one of the leading farmers of lis section of the county and
althouigh alwaYs an infirm rnan lie lias made a decided success of
general farmiing. He wvas tlie flrst man to introduce Ayershire cat-
tle into Coîlhester couinty, and lie did a great deal towards improv-
iug the char-acter of the dairy stock in his native county. He was
flot onîy a pr1ogressivec agriculturist but also liad advanced ideas
of pubililc improvemenit, and took a lively interest in political matters.
Politically, lie was a Liberal and while lie was well fitted bv edu-
cationi and natural ability for higli positions of public trust lie de-
clîined ail such honiors. He and lis family were Presbyterians and
devoted churcli people. His death occurred AUgUSt 22, 1 886. His
wife havinig preceded hlmt in the sunimer of 1855.

Chiarles P. Blandchard received his education in the public sdhools
of Truiro, however lie left school when only fifteen years of age anld
enigaged in merchandising in Truro for six years, then followed in
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the fuotsteps, of his father by taking up farming on the old home
farni on Bible Hi and lias continued to reside here to the present
time. fie lias been very success fui in ail his farming operationis,
especially as a stock raiser, and his is one of the most desirable
farms ini Colchester County, well imiproved and productive; it joins
the town of Truro. Hie has some fine Clydesdale horses and Ayer-
sbire cattie, many of which were imported. fie is a recognized
leader iii live stock developmnent and up-to-date farming.

Mr. Blanchard was married October 22, 1872, to Joanna Faru-
ham, a daugîter of James and Anna (Cock) Farnliam, of Brook-
side, Colchester County.

Politically, Mr. Blanchard is a Liberal. He was president of
the Colchester County Liberal Association for rnany years, and hie
lias filled varions civic offices. fie was appointed postmaster of
Truro i t goo and served in that capacity in a very acceptable man-
nier mntil 1911. fie is a member of the Preshyterian churcli. fie
was one- of the first conimissioners of the Colchester Provincial
Exhibitîin, and was a Ieading factor in the flrst one held i n the
Province outside of Halifax. fie lias been a wide reader of the
best journals dealing with farming and stock raising, and lie lias
frequently lectured on these topics at meetings of f armiers held in
different places in Nova Scotia, also lias macle f requent talks before
the agricultural College students at Truro on varions topicýs pertain-
îng to faringii and stock raising.

To Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard the follow\ing children have b)een
bonii: Beatrice S. is the wvife of Samuel D. MIcLellan; Mary is tlie
wife of A. Owen Price; Aubry B. is a civil enigineer of considerable
ilote; John A. is assisting his father on the home ftvrm; Charles P.,
Jr., is an attorney and fanmer of Truro; Dorothlvesc at h1ome;( andi
jean, who was the f ourth child in order of birthi, lis deceased.

GEORGE E. M. LEWIS.

Life is pleasant to live wvhen we know how to, make the miost of
ît. Some people start on their careers as if they lad veiglits on tlieir
souls, or were afraid to rnaike the necessary effort to live up to aL
hig-h standard; others, hy not mnaking a proper stiidy of the conlditions.-
of existence, or byv fot liaving tlie hest trainers-good parenits-aret
sîde-tracked at the outset and neyer seemi thereafter to le able to get
b-ack again on the main track. George E. -M. Lewips, well known
mianufacturer of Truro, Nova Scotia, seemns to have beeni fortunatc
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in being reared under the superb influence of a good home and, hav-
ing gotten a proper start on the highwav' of life, lias succeeded.

Mr. Lewis was born in Colchester County, this Province, in De-
cemb--er, 1862. He is a son of jJohn and Margaret (Stevens) Lewis.
The father was born in Scotland, from which country lie immigrated
to Nova Scotia when a young man, married here and established his
future home in Colchester Countv, of which his wvife wvas a native.
These parents are both now deceased.

George E. M. Lewis grew to manhood in Colchester County, and
thiere received his education in the common schools, but being a great
student and having traveied extensively hie has educated himself for
the most part, and is a well inform-ed man on a diversity of subjects.
He has been very successful in a business way and under the flrm
name of J. Lewis & Sons is carrying on a large and thriving manu-
facturing business in Truro and Stewxiacke. Is also president of thc
following companies: Eastern Hat & Cap Manufacturing Company,
Ltd., the largest manufacturers of caps and hats ini Canada; Lewis
Hardwood Company, Ltd., the leading clothes-pin exporters in Cai-
ada;, Lewiston Shipping Company, Ltd., Glendovey Ship ComipanN,
Ltd., and vice-president of Eastern Shirts Company, Ltd.

Mr. Lewis is a, member of the Masonic Order and the Baptist
Church.

WILLIAM ARTHUR MAcLEOD, M. D.

Among the vounger physicians of Pictou Couinty, William Arthur
MacLeod, of Hopewell, is forging rapi)dlv to the front ranks in a
community long noted for the high order of its medical talent. He
was born in New Larig. Nova Scotia. October V1, 1883, and is a son
of Robert G. and Catherine (Ross) MacLeod, both natives of Pictou
County, the father of New Larig and the mother of Lillbrook.
Robert MacLeod, the grandfather, was born on the sea coming from
Scotland to New Larig, where his parents settled ini early pioneer
days. Kenneth Ross was the( Doctor's maternal grandfather. The
subject's paternal great-grandfather came f rom Scotland and took
up a farmn at New Larig. The maternai grand father, wvho was also
boru in Scotland, came to Nova Scotia very early and also took up
a farm in this Province, in the viciniity of Milllbrook, Pictou County.
He lived to be eighty years of age, and Grand father MacLeod reached
the age of sixty-nine. They were both good farmers and respected
citizens. The father of our subject continued on the home place

388
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and spent bis tif e as a farmer. He and his wife are stili living.
Their family consisted of seven children, five of wliom are now liv-
ing, of whom the Doctor is the youngest. After attending the dis-
trict schools he entered Pictou Academy, and after bis graduation
entered Dalhiousie University, taking the arts course, then, after a
year's vacation, he entered the medical department of that institution
f rom xvhich he w-as graduated in i908, after whicli he began practice
at River Hebert, Cumberland County, xvhere he remained until 1912,

when lie rernoved to Hopewell, and lie is building up a very satisfac-
tory l)ractice wvith the people of Pictou County.

Dr. MacLeod xvas rnarried November 6, l012, to, Maud McClary,
of River Hebert, Cumberland County, a daughter of Samuel Mc-
Clary. To the Doctor and xvife one child has been born, Arnold
Gordon MacLeod.

GEORGE W. MACLEAN.

Among the business men of Pictou Coimty, who believe in modern
rnethods of doing things and in breaking away f rom many of the
old-time custonis, which is necessary owing to, changed conditionis
since the days of our grandfatliers, is George W. Maclean, of Hope-
xvell. He wvas born Febmuary 12, 1865, at Tanner Hill, Pictou Courn-
ty, and is a son of John James and Nancy A. (Macdonald) Maclean,
of West River, Pictou County, where also occurred the birth of
James Maclean, the grandfather, whose parents were very early set-
tiers in this county, his f ather having corne f rom Scotland. Both lie
and his son engaged in farming in the West River country, but the
father of our subject took up the tanning business, operatîng a small
tannery on the West River for years, the place being knowni as Tan-
nery Hi. He continued at his trade there until 1882 when he re-
moved to Hope'well, and buit a tannery which stili stands. This he
operated untîl 1902, w heu bis son, George W. Maclean joined him,
Jardine, tlie eldest brother having been xvith lis father iin the 'busi-

ness until his death in October, i9oi; and Edward Maxwell _Maclean,

who was younger than our subject, also assisted in the bulsiness. The
father continueil in this line of endeavor witli mucli success until bis
death, in October, i912, at an advanced age, lie having been born in

1834. In the summner of 1898 the firni started a brandi finîshing
plant at St. John's, New foundland, where dteyv finiishied nearly ail tie
leather which is tanned at Hopewell. Our suibject lias taken the active
management of the Hopewell plant while bis brotlier looks after the
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one iii St. John's, both being conducted under the firm naine of J. J.
Maclean & Sons.

George W. Maclean was niarried on January .23, 18goe to Annme
Macdonald, a daughter of John Macdonald, one of the early settiers
of Pictou County, his progenitors having been Scotch. The follow-
ing chiidren have been born to our subject and wife: John Preston
is now engaged at the Eastern Car Works at Trenton, Nova Scotia;
James Ross, who was graduated f rom the Maritime Business Coilege
is now teaching in the business department of Acadia College at
Woifviiie: Helena is at home.

The father of our subject was a Liheral and took an active part
in pilblic aiffairs. He xvas a mnan of great energv and unusuai business
abulity, and led an upright life. He wvas an eider in the Preshyterian
Churel for many years. His wife died in June, 1902. Our subject
also takes anl active interest iii public affairs. He Nvas a member of
the Municipal Cotincil for six years, representing District 17 Of Pic-
ton Counity, being his home district. He and bis wvife belong to the
Union Preshyterian Church, in which he is an eider. He is a member
cf the Independent Order of Odd Feiiows.

JOHN ANDREW GRAY.

The efforts of John Andrew Gray, of Hopewell, Pictou Countv,
have resulted in a large measure of success, which has enabled hlm
to spend lis declining years in retirement. He wvas born in the above
namied town and county, in May, 1853, and is a son of John and
Isabella (Fraser) Gray, the former born in Inverness, Scotland, and
thie latter in Lo)rne , Nova Scotia. The paternal grandparents, Donald
and Annie (-Macdonald) Gray, were both natives of Inverness, Scot-
land, also, andl there they grew up and were married, and there their
first child, John, fathier of our subject, wvas born. He xvas an infant
when his parents brought him to Nova Scotia in i8oi. The grand-
father was a whieelrigh-lt and ail round mecharnic, but after coming
te this Province he engaged in farming on land now the site of
Hopewell, Pîctou County. A portion of the original farm is stili
owned tb-,,his descendants. He lived to be eightv-two years old, his
wife stirviving him a few eas reaching about #the same age. He
saw the chance for a water poiwer on his place and bought the right
tc, tlie site and huilt a miii on it wvhîch le conducted until it was
taken Up by our subject's father, who added to it and operated a saw-
mnill, grist-miil and carding-miiI, continuing to run them until le'
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turned themn over ta his son, Daniel Gray, who operated themi until
his death, in 1877, when the m-ills and site were sold. The fte

died at the age of sev-enty-sevren years and the mnother at the age of
ilnety-four years. Eight children w ere bon to these parenits, five
of wvhorn are now,ý liv-ing; there were three sons and five daughters.

John A. Gray of this sketch was the youngest of the f amily. He
received his educatioti in the pub)lic schools and Pictou Acadlem, thien

tauglit sehool for six months, then went to Truro on the construction
of the Intercolonial Railway, as payniaster and time-keeper, between

Truro and Amherst. He then wvent with the Acadia Coal Comnpany
wîth which he remained six-ý years, then spent a year ini the depart-
ment of customs at New Glasgow, when he wvasý appointed account-
ant at the Dorchester peiiitenitiary, New Brunisw\ick<, whiere he re-

rnained from September, i88o, uintil April, 1903), w\heni he retired and

returned to Hopewell, where he has since resided. He filled ail these

positions miost acceptably. He lias remained uiinmarried. He is a

Conservative and a Presbhyterian.

JOHN D. G. STEWART.

The subject of tis skýetch, who is the general suplerinitend(enit of
the Logan Tanneries, Limiitedl, at Lyons Brook, Pictou outy was
born at Little Harbour, in September, 1855. He is a son ojf Adam
and Mary (MýcGregor) Stewart, the father a native of Ayr-, Scotland,
and his death occurred in i86o: the miother \was born îi Chance
Harbour, Nova Scotia. The paternial grandparents, Williami and

Agnes (Brown) Stewart, were bothi natives of Scotland. The mla-

ternai grandfather was Alexander McGregor. Grandfather Stewar-t
carne ta Nova Scotia, about i830, first locating at Merigomîish. He

had nine sons, eight of whom becamie millers by trade, the other w\as
a blacksmith. The flrst of the famnily. to, corne to this countryI wýas

Thomas Stewart, who was accompanied by Williami Stewar't, the

eldest son, and also, an uncle of our subject. He wenit to Upper

Canada and engaged in the milling business at Galt, Ontario. wvhere
he built up a large business. The father and rest of the sons followed

soon afterwards, locating in Nova Scotia, the son taking upl milling in

various places. The f ather bought a grîst-mill, also erected a saw-

mill at Little Harbour, where he died in i86o. Of a fam-ily of four

our subject, John D. G. Stewart, was the eldest of two sans andf two

daughters. The brother, Adam, (lied at Trenton, Pictonl County, in

i909. When aur subject was five years old he went ta Barney's
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River and lived with his uncle, Andrew Stewart, where lie was en-
gaged in milling, and remained there fine years, then removed to
Scotch HiIi where hie attended school. Three years later, i1î 1873,
hie began Iearning the tanning business at New Glasgow, continuing
in the saine until 1892, when hie entered the employ of the late John
Logan, working in his plant as foreman until in June, 1912, when
lie was promoted to superintendent wvhich position lie stili holds. He
is thoroughly famriliar with every phase of the tanning business and
is faith fui in the discharge of his duties.

Hie wvas married in Decenîber, 1878, to Mary Ann McDonald,
whose death occurred in November, i915. She was a daughter of
Alexander McDonald,,of, Scotch descent. To Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
these children were born: Jennie died in infancy; Adam is now chief
clerk at Sydney for the Intercolonial Railroad Company; Alexander
Fraser, who is assisting his father in the tannery; Winfield Scott is
also engaged in the Logan Tanneries; Belinda is the wif e of Albert
Logan.

THE MAcGREGOR FAMILY.

No family in Nova Scotia has, been more prominent or influentiai
from pioneer days to the present time than the Macregors, and no
hiistory of the Province would be complete without a frequent refer-
ence to the various members of the same and the nature of their
work ini varions walks of life, industrially and publically, and the
iIog-raph)er proposes in this article to give personal facts of a number

of die different members of this old and honored family.
Thie progenitor of the family in Pictou County was Rev. James

MacGregor, D. D., one of the greatest divines this Province has ever
known, and a man who did an incalculable amount of good in his
day and generation. Hie xvas born at Portmore at the foot of Loch
Erne, Parish of Comrie, Perthshire, Scotland, in December, 1759,
and wvas a son of James MacGregor (Drummond). Owing to the
part the MacGregors took iii the revolution of 1715, they were ont-
lawed and forbidden to, use their own name. lie grew up in his
native land where hie xvas educated and ordained to the ministry of
the Anti-Burgher branch of the Secession Churcli. He emigrated to
Nova Scotia in 1786, and located in Pictou County. Hie became a
pow-er in the Preshyterian Church here andl organized, manv churches
throughouut the Province. Hie was one of the most forceful, learxied
and eloqulent preachers of his day and generation. Hie was twice
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married, first to Ann McKay, of Halifax, and after lier death ta the

wi(low of Rev. Peter Gordan, of Prince Edward Island.
James MacGregor, the eldest sonl of Rev. James MacGregor, was

born in 1799, at Stellarton, Nova Scotia, xvas educated. at the seminary
conducted by Dr. McCulloch, where lie became proficient in Latin

and Greek. After leaving school lie engaged in business in a general

way, finaily admiîttîig lis sons to, partnership. He was a candidate

for the Provincial Parliament on the Liberal ticket at one time, but

was not elected. He married Elizabeth Carmichael, a sister of the

late Senator James W. Carmichael.
Roderick MacGregor, who was associated with lis brother James

in business for a short tume, later founded the business of R. Mac-

Gregor & Sons in 1843, which firm lias been continued ta the prescrit

tui-e, He was deeply interested in temperance work.
Robert Macregor was exdgaged .in the tanning business,

conducting the New Glasgow Tanneries witli mudli success for many

years, andI reared a large f amily. Sarahi MacGregor was married ta

Capt. George McKenzie, who was a fanions slip builder in lis day,

and represented Pictou County in the Provincial Parliamenit. Cliris-

tian MacGregor married Abraham Patterson, of Pictou, was the

mother of the late Rev. George Patterson, D. D., LL. D., author,

historian, etc. Jessie MacGregor married Cliarles Fraser, of Green

Hill, Pictou County. To the second marriage of Dr. MacGregor the

following children were born: Rev. Peter Gordon MacGregor, D.

D., for many years secretary of the Presbyterian Churcli at Halifax.

His son, James Gardon MacGregor, F. R. S., D. S. C., etc., was pro-

fessor of physics in Edinburgli University, Scotland, at the tume of

his deatli. in 1913, at the age of sixty years. John E. Read, a grand-

son of Rev. Peter Gordon, MacGregor, was a Rhodes sdholar frra

Nova Scotia; lie lad a briliant career in Oxford and is now pr-actic-

ing law in Halifax. A dauglîter of the original Dr. Jamnes M,,acGreg-

or married Rev. John Canieron, of Nine Mile River, Hanits Counity,

and another daugliter married Rev. John Campbll, of Shierbrooke,

Nova Scotia.
Han. James Drummand Macregor, ex-lieutenant governor of

Nova Scotia, was born in New Glasgow, September 1, 1838, and is

a son of Roderick and Jailet (Chishoîn) Macregor. He received

his educationi in the schools of his native townl, andi( when a young

man entered the emlly of lis father. As the years passed lie became

interested in a number of other industries of importance. He is now
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a director of the Eastern Trust Company, also viceý-president of the
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal' Comnpany, and has long been one of the
principal factors in the management of the same, Hie is a member of
the board of management of the Preshyterian College of Halifax,
is vice-president of the local brandi of the Lord's Day Alliance, the
Canadian Bible Society, au-d the Society for the Prevention of Cruel-
ty to Animais. fie is president of tlie local brandi of the Canadian
auxilliary, of the B. and F. Bible Society. He is an honorary mem-
ber of the British Society. He lias long been active an influential in
the above named societies. fie has been twice married, first, on
December 1, 1867, 10 Elizabeth McColl, of Gnysborough, Nova
Scotia; her death occurred îu April, 1891, and lu October, 1894, lie
married Roberta Ridley, of Peterboroughi, Ontario. Mr. MacGregor
served as mayor of New Glasgowv for some time. fie xvas also a

mebrof the Local flouse, fie was called to the senate by Lord
Minto, April 24, 1903, and was appointed lieutenant-governor of
Nova Scotia by Earl Grey, October 18, 1910. As a public servant
lie ever discharged is duties ably, faitlifully and in a manuer that
met the approval of alI concerned.

Hon. Robert Malcolm Macregor, son of flou. James D. and
Elizabeith (McColl) Macregor, was boru in New Glasgow, january
9, 1876. Hie received his education lu the public sehools, graduating
firomi the New Glasgow iigh sehool after vhici lie entered I)alhousie
Uuiv'erstyt, f rom which lie was graduated in i8&6 witi the degree
of Baclielor of Arts. fie entered the employ of lis fatier wlien a
yonng man, becoming a partuer lu the firmn of R. MacGregor & Sons,
Limited, wi-olesale grocers, and also in the firm of J. D. & P. A.
MacGregor, Limited, lumber merchants. fie is a director iu each
and takes an active part in tie business of boti concerus. Hie was
married on September 20, 1905, t0 Laura MacNeil, a danghter of
Robert MacNeil, Warden of Pictou County. To their union tlie f ol-
lowing children have been boru: Elizabeth Adelaide, Robert died in
1910, James Drummond, and Janet Lyle. Politically, lie is a Lîberal.
fie w'as elected to the local Legislature ou December iî, 1904, t0 fi11
a vacancy caused by the resignation of E. M. Macdonald, and lie wvas
re-elected at the general electioti in i906 and again in 1911. Re-
ligiouslv, he is a Presbyterian as is bis father also. Hie was ap-
pointed a member of the execuitive council of Nova Scotia without
po)rtfol1lo, Jiine :28, 1911. fie was chairman of the cornmittee on
ratilroadL(s and municipalitieýs for several years. In i910 he wvas
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chýairmani of thie select comi-nittee that drafted the N ova Scotia ~ok
mnells compenisationi act. He was one of the governors of Dalhousie
College fromn i908 to 1914. Hie is a director of the Logan Tanneries,
Limiited.

P eter Archibald MacGregor was 1o- i e lagw ac

7, 1841. He was educated in private schools, and when but a boy
entered his fathier's business and eventually biecame a partuer in the
firm of R. Macý,(-regor & Sons, Liîîted, contiuuing in the sanie until
the death of is father, lu 1871, at the age of sev enty-years. Then
lie and his brother, Hou. J. D. MacGregor, continuied the business,
changînig f rom general mnerchandise to a wholesalJe grocery, buit r-
taining the old firm nime. Later thev admitted as a partner Rob;ert
Murray, w~ho is now general manager of the firmi. Thebrtr,
J. D. and P. A., then formed a sepiarate busîiness uinder the f'iîi
name of J. D. & P. A. Macregor, taking over the shlipling, lnbr
iug and mining interests of the firm. Peter A. Mýac-regor marrie
in i892>, -Minnie McKeen, of Gay's River, 'Hauts Counity, and a
daughter of William McKeen. To this uion thie followýinig chidren
were born: jean Margaret, Sarah Dand, Ro-,(derick Archibald, Wil1l-
iam Gordon, and James Drummond. Mr. MacGregor hias b)een
treasuirer of the United Preshyterian Chuircli of NwGagwfor
forty years, also a member of the board of managers. lie was oiie
of the original promoters of the Ab\Ierdeeni Hospital, of which lie hias
been treasurer f rom the start. lielhas lonig taken an active interest
in temperance work, and was secretary of the County Allianceý wheii
the Scott act wvas adopted in 1883.

James Cariîchael MacGregor was born February 12, 18.49, in
Newv Glasgow, a son of James MacGregor and wvif e. He was edu-
cated in private schools, and when but a boy enitered thie emiploy of
his father, and about 1866 lie was given an înterest in the business,
which hie retained until June 22, 1869, when lie entered the branich of
the Bank of Nova Scotia in New Glasgow as teller, Jamnes WV. Car-
mnichael being agent. Hie continued in that bankl unitil 1883" After
the first f ew years lie devoted lis fiie. between mnanaging the brancli
banik and the business of J. W. CarmiÎchael & omaysveing his
connection with the banik in 1883, and gfave lis attenitioni excluisivýely
to thle last namred comp-any. On October 24, 1885, lie married Mar-
garet C, aGrgr of New, Glasgow, and to this union one chuld
lias beeni borni, a son, Jan M\acGrego)r, w-ho is nIow attendIng Toronto
University. Mr. MacGregor is 1president and mnanaging director of
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J. W. Carmichael & Company, in whichlihe became a partner on
December 31, 1871. On the death of 1. W. Carmichael, in 1903, hie
became president of the firm which position lie lias since retained.
He is a member of the National Liberal Club, London, England. He
is a Liberal in polities. Hie is a director of the Nova Scotia Steel &
Coal Company, Limited, and is vice-president of the Aberdeen Hos-
pital at New Glasgow. He and his wvife belonig to the Presbyterian
Church. He has long been one of the leaders ini ahl movements look-
ing toward the betterment of his commuuity.

George H. MacGregor was born in February, i88o, at New
Glasgow, and is a son of J. Haywood MacGregor. After attending
the public scliools hie entered the Academy from which he was gradu-
ated, then accepted a position in the counting room of the Nova
Scotia Steel & Coal Company, where hie remained about six years,
then engaged in varions things at differeut places for two years. Re-
turning home, lie formed a partnership with Andrew Rudland, opeil-
ing up the present business, the Steel Furnishing Company, Limited,
manufacturers of alI kinds 'of steel structural work, etc. They have
buit up a large business and slip their products aIl over the Domin-
ion. They have a large and modernly equipped plant and give em-
ploymnent to a large force of men.

Mr. MacGregor was married in June, 1913, to Isabel Fraser, of
New Glasgow, a daugliter of Thomas Fraser, a master meclianic ;il
the employ of the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Companly. To this uinioni
one dhild lias been born, John Haywood Macregor.

PROFESSOR DAVID FRASER HA'RRIS, M. D.

It is not alvays easy to discover and define the hidden forces that
move a 11f e of ceaseless activity and of large professional success.
Little more cani be doue than to nlote their manifestations in tlie
career of the îidtiua] under consideration. In view of this fact,
the life of Dr. David Fraser Harris, of Dalhouisie University, one of
tlie scliolarly men of Nova Scotia, affords a striking example of well
deflned purpose witli tlie ability to make that purpose subserve not
only lis own ends but the good of his fellow-men as wvell.

Professor Harris was born at Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland,
February 24, 1867, and is tlie oldest son of the late David Harris,
F. R. S. E., F. S. S., wlio was born at Dunster, Somierset., England,
in 1842, and of Elizabeth Suthierland Fraser, who was boru at Fort
William, Inverness-shire, Scotland, in 18,42. Our subject's maternaI
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grandmother's uncle, Dr. Brown, of Musselburgh, corresponded with
the famous Dr. Jenner about smallpox and inoculation. Dr. ]3rown 's
medical apprentice was the celebrated David MacBeth Moir, the
"Delta" of Blac1aw>ood's Magazine. Our subject's grand-uncle, Will-
iam Sutherland Fraser, who was born in i8oi and died in 1889, was
lu 1828 one of the junior counsel employed on the trial of the notori-
ous murderers and body-snatchers, B3urke and Hare. Mr. Fraser
witnessed the execution of Burke in january, 1829, which proved to
be the last public execution in Scotland. His memory, even in î88o,
of these early days, was particularly vix'id. Through his pa.ternal
graudmother, Pro fessor Harris has as a collateral ancestor the Eng-
lish poet, John Gay. Gay was buried in Westminster Abbey.

Dr. David F. Harris received his education at the Edinburgh
Collegiate School, Edinburgh University, University College, Lon-
don; Glasgow University, and subsequently did post-graduate study
and researchi at the Universities of Bern, Zùrich and jena. He lias
received the following degrees: Bachelor of Medicine and Master
in Surgery f rom Glasgow University, in 1903; Doctor of Medicine
fromn Glasgow University, in 1905: Badhelor of Science, London, in
1899; and Doctor of Science, Birmingham, in 1911. He was elected
a Fellow of the Royal Society of Edinburgh in 1896; also elected a
Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland in the same year.
He xxas appointed private assistant to, the prof essor of Physiology
in Glasgow University in i89o, later he was "Muirhead" demon-
strator of physiology and senior assistant. He was "Armitstead"
lecturer at Dundee in 1895, and Edînburgh health lecturer in i9oo.
Professor Harris was Thompson lecturer on natural science in the
Free Church College at Aberdeen, Scotland, in i911. Hle was
examiner in Phvsiology and Hygiene to the L. L. A. scheimîe of the
University of St. Andrews; lecturer on Physiology and Histology,
University of St. Andrews f rom 1898 to 1908; lecturer on Physi-
ology, University of Birmingham, England, f rom i909 to 1911;

lecturer on Hygiene and School Hygiene in the Midland Institute,
Birmingham, f romn 1909 to 1911, and he has been Professor of
Phiysiology and Histology in Dalhousie Univýersity,, Halifax, since
1911. He has given eminent satisfaction in ail thiese positions.

Dr. Harris was formerly captain and 0. C. 7th (University)
Company, First Fif e Royal Garri son Aýrt1llerv (Volunteers) St.
Andrews. He is independent in politics, and lias neyer held any
political offices either public or otherwise.
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He has dont a good deal of researchi work, some of which might
lie mentioned as follows: M2ýodification of the freezing microtome of
Pro fessor Rutherford; researches on INeuro-muscular periodicities
ç Proc. RoyalI Society of London) ; introduced to Biologists the con-
ception of funictional inertia. as a fundamental property of proto-
plasmi; research on "Reductase," the reducing ferment of animal
tissues (Proceedings of the Royal Society 'of London). Professor
Harris at the present time holds a grant f rom the Royal Society of
London for research work.

Dr. Harris is a member of the Authors' Club, London, S. W.; a
Fellow of the Royal Society of Edinburgh; a member of the Physi-
ological Society of Great Britain; member of the Biochemical Society
of Great Britain (original member). He was formerly president of
the Scottish Microscopical Society for i908-9; was a member of the
Neurological Society, of the Edinburgh Botanical Society; he is
president of the Nova Scotia Institute of Science, andl is a member
of the Historical Society of Nova Scotia. Dr. Harris, as represent-
ing Dalhousie University, is an original member of the Medical
Council of Canada founded in 1912. Professor Fraser Harris has a
private practice as consultant in Nervous Diseases. At the present
time he is Dean of the Faculty of Medicine of Dalhousie University.

Dr. Hlarris lbas been a prolific writer; among his many publica-
tions mnight i)e mentionied the following: Caroline Park and Roys-
toun Castle, 1896; St. Cecilia's Hall in Edinburgh, the History of
the Rise of Concert in Old Edinburgh, Oliphant, Anderson and
Ferrier, Edinburgh, 1898; the Functional Inertia of Living Matter,
1908; Chutrchil, London; Nerves: Homne University Library, Will-
iamis & Norgate, London, i912; Consciousness as a Cause of Neural
ActivîIty: Ibbert Journal, 1913; Colored Thinking and AlIied
Cond(ition)s: Scl'itnc Pro gress, July, 1014; Poetry and Science: The

i'Vetmi.iser, oveber 195; The Eissentials of Physiological His-
tory: Birmingham Medical RveApril, junle, and August, 1909;

Sleep, a h-ealth lecture, Cornishi, Birmingham, 1909;, Latent Life:
KnoIede~,june, 1910; Inifluience of Italy on British Life and

Thought;- CanadÎan M ainjune, 1915; The Methphor in Science,
Scienice, August 30, 1912.-

Dr. Harris was married December 23, 1902, atý St. Andrews,
Scotlanld, to Eleanor Leslie Hunter, the youngest daughter of the
late Lieut.-Col. Frederick Mercer H-uiiter, C. B., C. S. I., and of
Agiles Maria Moyle, now of St. An1drews, Scotland.
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MAJOR JOSEPH WILLIS MARGESON, M. P. P.

ln the ages of the world in which niglit lie constituted the meas-
ure of riglit; wlien coutroversies were determined by wager of bat-
tle, lzLý%xyers were iiot mucli needed. But when the arts, science and
commerce were encouraged and practiced among the people, the legal
professions soon became a necessity, and are now indispensable.
Nova Scotia lias long been noted for the higli order of lier legal
talent. Qne of tlie most creditable representatives of this profession
in Luneuburg county is Major josephi Willis Margeson, who lias
also won an envied reputation as an educationist, and lias been very
active in mnilitary affairs.

Major Margeson was boru at Harborville, Kings County, Nova
Scotia, April 2, 188o, and is a son of Otis A. and Jennie (CahilI)
Margeson, natives of Nova Scotia. His miaternai great-grandfather
came f rom Tipperary, Ireland, and his father is of United Emnpire
Loyalîst stock.

Major Margeson received lis education in the public schiools, the
Berwick higli school, the Provincial Normal College at. Truro,
Acadia University at Wolfville, and the Dalhousie Law School, Halî-
fax, graduatiug f romn the latter witli the degree of Bachelor of Laws
in 1908. He was admitted to, the bar in the year i908, and lias been
very successful in the practice of his profession. lie devoted a
number of years of bis early if e to, teadhîig withi equtal sutccess,
liaving tauglit in tlie public scliools at Waterville, Souith Berwick
and Lakeville ini the County of Kings, and was principal of the Ber-
wick higli scliool lfn 1903-1904.

Politically, lie is a Conservative and lias long beeni active in party
aiffairs. At tlie general election June 14, 191 1, lie -Was elected a,
member of the Legislative Assembly for Lunenburg Counity by a big
majority, and is ýstill incumbent of this office, the duities of which lhe
is disdliarglig lu a faitliful, able and satisfactory miannier. Hle con-
tested Luineniburg County in November, 1909, against lon. A. K.
McLean, attorney-general, at a by-election, but was defeated.

Religiously, Mr. M.,argeson is a Baptist and fraternally is a mnen-
ber of many societies. lie is higli counisellor of the Independent
Order of Forresters. He was for sorne timie lieutenant of the
Seventy-fifth Regimient in Lunenbuirg Couinty, and was appointed
paymias-ter and assistant adjuitant of the Twenty-fifth Battalion C. E
F. in December, 1914, with the raid, of captain. lie went over-
seas, witli this battalion in June, 1915, and lias seen miuch of the figlit-
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ing in France and Belgium. lu Decemiber, 1915, hie wvas appoiuted
inspector pay and record services, Canadiaii contingent wvith
the rank of major. He was the first memhber of the Assembly to sit
in parliament in mnilitary uniform. He is a miemiber of the legal
firm of McLean & Margeson, barristers, of Lunenburg.

1Mr. Margeson xvas nîarried September 16, 1908, to Mary Ger-
trude McIntosh, of Truro, Nova Scotia, and to this union two chul-
dren have been born, namely: Doris Gwenidolyn, and Olive Ger-
trude.

CHARLES E. CROWE.

One of the lumber men of Colchester County, Nova Scotia, who
luas long been familiar with this industry ini Colchester and Hants
Couîities, is Charles E. Crowe, wvho maintains his residence at the
town of Old Barns, in which place lie w~as bonil june 19, 1861. He
is a son of James and Harriet (Archibald) Crowe, both of xwhom
were born on farms in the vicinity of Old Barns, and each represen-
tatives of the earliest and among the rnost influential families of that
section of the county. Different branches of the two families have
sice continued to reside here and are well known throughout the
country and in various parts of the Province. James Crowe, the
father, was a successful ship builder, operating yards on the south
side of Cobequid Bay, flot far f romn Old Barns. He built many of
the best vessels of his time and was xvidely recognized as a master
ship builder. His death occurrcd wvhen the subject of this sketch
was quite young.

Charles E. Crowe was reared on thîe home farmn where hie worked
when a boy, and hie received luîs education in the common schools of
that vicinity. He also helped lis father in the ship yards. As a
young man hie became engaged ini lumbering, mucli of the lumber
and timber hie handled being used in the ship building in(lustry. His
operations grew and extended largely into Hants County until hie
became one of the largest operators in this line in that section of the
Province, In recent years hie disposed of his holdings in Hauts
County, and is now operating upon his own valuable timber lands in
Colchester Couinty, within a f ew miles of Old Barns. His extensive
holdings embrace about fifteen hundred acres, including timber and
farming lands-a large area of 'the very finest tîmber lands in that
county. His farmi operations also are extensive. He has a com-
modious, nuodernly appointed dwelling and large, convenient barns,
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lis uutbuildings being among the very 1best ini tliat x icinity. Sumeii
good live stock may be seen in lis fields at ail tinles. He is and lias
been for soine time engaged in mercantile pursuits at Old B3arils,
wliere lie lias a good general store and enjoys a large trade.

Mr. Crowe lias been postmaster at Old Barns for sonie years. He
is a Conservative in politics, and lias long been ail active worker in
his party.

On December 2ý2, 1899, occurred tlie marriage of Mr. Crowe to
Margaret Yuill, a daughter of Chiarles and Mary Yuill, of Colciester
County, wliere she wvas reared to womanhood and educated. Two(-
chludrei liave been b-trn to tliis union, namely: james Roland CrowVe
and Margaret Crowe. Our subject and family are members of the
Preslw,,terian Cliurcli, and lie belongs to tlie board of trustees of the
samne. Fraternally, lie is a member of thie Masonic Order and tlie
Canadiail Order of Foresters.

CHARLES WENTWORTH UPHAM IIEWSON, M. D.

Those by wli great progress lias been made in the political,
îndustrial or professional world began early in their career to pre-
pare themselves for tlieir special duties and responsibilities, and it \\as,
only by tlie most courageous and persistent endeavor that tliey suc-
ceeded in rising superior to tlie obstacles in tlieir ý\vay. Juidging f romi
tlie record Dr. Charles Weiitwor-tli Upliaiii Hewýsoni, wl-n
pliysîian and capitalist of Amhierst, Nova Scotia, carefully laid the
foundation for large future success, wliidl lie lias acliieved in later
years.

Dr. Hewson was born in jolicure, New Brunswick, Felbruairy 28.
1844. His parents were Williami A. and Elizabetli (Clianlelr) HlewN-
son. ýHe received bis early education at Sackville, later studied at
Mount Allison and St. josepli Colleges, New Brunswick. H e gradui-
ated in medicine from the University of Renna, and began tlie pr-ac-
tice of bis profession in River Hebert, wliere, lie continuied for
eleven years, doing a successful practice. In 1883, lie wýent to Scot-
land, and for some time attended the Royal Infirmiary of Edinburgli,
-where lie took the degrees of Licentiate of tlie Royal College of
Physicians and Master of Laws. Returninig to Canada, lie settled
in Amhierst, Nova Scotia, in May, 1884, w\here lie lias since enjoyed
a large and lucrative connection. He hias also beenl ver-y successful
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in a business way and is one of the strong men financially in bis part
of the Province.

The Doctor bas been'prominent in public matters for many years
and for some time filled the office of coroner of Cumberland County.
He is a member of the Masonic Order, in which be has long taken
an active interest. He is widely known for his medical skill, and
highly respected for the many good qualities which make hlm a de-
sirable public mani and a good citizen. In religion he is anEpisco-
palian. He was twiîce marreid, his first wife being Mary E. Hap-
good, a native of Calais, Maine. To this union a daughter, Mrs.
*S. K. Cbapman, of Amhurst, was bon. His second wife was Odia
Treedie, a daughter of the late Rev. James Treedie, a promninent
clergyman of the Methodist Church of Maritime Provinces.

J. ALDER DAVIS.
For a number of decades the namne of J. Aider Davis bas been

promînent not only in the legal profession at Amherst, Nova Scotia,
but as manager of electrical and other business enterprises. He is a
maan of many-sided attainments, and he bas not drunk exclusively
fromn the legal fountains. He is a close student of authorship,,out-
side of his profession, and enjoys his own choice and methods of
mental and physical recreation. But if he imbibes of the purities of
classic literature, electrical science or other equally interesting fields,
be easîly finds bis way back to bis books, bis library or legal lore and
bis old professional associates.

Mr. D)avis was born at Leicester, Cumberland Counity, 'Nova
Scotia, Februar-y 5, 189 He is a son of Jobin and Tryphenla (BOSS)
Davis. Th'le fatherwas born in Prince Edward Island in 1812, and
tbe miother was born ini Aýthol, Cumberland County, Nova Scotia,
in î8î5. Thiroughi tbeir industry and perseverance these parenits
establisbied a comifortable home in Cumberland County whiere tbiey
are well and favorably known ini the vicinity of Leicester.

J. AIdler Davis grew, to mianhood in bis native county and there
received bis early eduicationi in tbe commiion schools, later attending
Mouint Allison University, where lie excelled in mathemnatics. He
studied law and in due course of tÎime was admitted to, the bar, and
bas long been one of the successful and well known Iawyers in the
niortherni part of the Province. He bas for a numnber of years hield
the position of stipendiary magistrate for tbe Counity of Cnm-rberlandi.
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He received the degree of Bachelor of Arts. from the above named
university.

Mr. Davis was married on October 24, 1885, to Rebecca J.
Logan, a daughter of John and Antoinette (Fillmore) Logan, of
Amherst. This union has been without issue.

Politically, Mr. Davis is a Conservative. Religiouisly, he is a
Methoclist; and fraternally, belongs to the Masonic Order. He is,
also a member of the Canadian Club and the Board of Trade at
Amherst. He has long been one of the boosters of his home tow,i

THEODORE R. FORD, M. D.

Success in the medical profession is flot attinied without patient
and painstaking effort, and hie who, is flot willing to apply hiimself
assiduously and honestly had better flot enter the ranks. Dr. Theo-
dore R. Ford, of Liverpool, Queens County, understood this when
lie started out in 11f e's serious wo,-rk, and so, he tias put forth the
proper energy to win success.

Dr. Ford was born in Milton, Queens County, Nova' Scotia,
August 21, 1874. He is a son of Leander S. and Mary Ellen (Free-
man) Ford, both parents also natives of the town of Milton where
they grew to maturity, attended school and were married. Their
parents were pioneers of that vicinity. The death of Leander S. Ford
occuirred in i9o6, and his widow is still liig. In his earlier life
lie was a carniage manufacturer, and ini later years was fishiery in1-
spector for the goveruiment. Politically, lie was a Liberal-Coniservýa-
tive. During the 'years of the Holmes-Thompsoný goveriimient ini
Nova Scotia lie represented Queens County in the Provinicial Parliat-
ment. and hie was ahvays active in public affaîrs. While inspector of
fisheries lie liad seven counities uinder his supervision. He was a
self -educated man, a great reader, ready at repartee and ani able con~-
versationalist. He wvas a mnan of -wide influience and sterling quialities.
His family consisted of four dhildren, iiamrely: Lillas M. was the
wife of Wi*lliam Solomian, she b>eing niow deceased; Belle W. is the

wife of Rutfus P. Morton, of Prinicetoni, M\'innesota; Andrew Stanl,
a physician, lives in Cincinnati, Ohiio; and Theodore R., of this
Sketchi. Three uncles on the miotlier's side were physicians. Leander
S. Ford and wife were mnemibers of the Disciples Chutrdli andl were
devouit Christialns.

Dr. Theodore R. Ford was reared lui Mil1toni and attended tlie
puiblic icliools there and in Liverpool. Later lie was a student in
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Acadia College for two vea rs, then entered the miedical departmient
of Dalhousie University, Halifax, f rom Nvhieh institution lie w~as
graduated wîth the class of 1903. In the faîl of that vear hie located
at Digby for the practice of his profession, where hie remained six
years, and inl 1909 camen to Liverpool to practice arnong his boyhood
friends and has remainecd hiere ever siiîce, having enjoyed a good
practice from the first, both here and at Digby.

He is a member of the Queens-Lunenburg Counties Medical
Societies, the Provincial Medical Society, and the Domninion Medical
Association. Politically, hie is a Liberal-Conservative, keeps well in-
formed on public questions andl is active in political affairs.

D)r. Ford was married Deceniber 24, 1907, to Margaret Leary, a
daughiter of Capt. William and Eugenia (Eldridge) Leary, of Sandy
Cove, Digby Courity. To this union one son has been born, William
Engene Ford.

The Doctor has a modemn and well-furnished home and hie and
his wxife are prominent ini social Mfe. They are members 6f the
Disciples Church. 1

SANDFORD HARRINGTON PELTON.

There has not been any recession from the higli standards of
initegrity, judicial intelligence and purity, 'emineut moral character
and distinguishing fealty to the laws and liberal institutions of our
country by the legal lights of the present day in Nova Scotia, of
whom Judge Sandford Harrington Pelton, of Yarmouth, îs one,
Ail have sought to he loyal to the pioneers wvho framed the laws, the
courts who administered theni, and the lawyers that expounded them,
ini the generations that have passed. Progress bas been made toMward
more elevatiug professional ideals, the enactment of better lawvs to
suit changed conditions, and the most rigid administration of themi.

Judge Pelton was boru in New York City, September 28, 1845,
and is a son of Milo Sandford Pelton, who was born at Middlefield,
Massachusetts. February 14, 1815; the mother, Lonisa Maria (Har-
riiigton) Pelton, was born at Antigonish, Nova Scotia, June îo, 1814.
Our snbject is a descendant of John Pelton, of Essex, England,
whose birth occurred there about the year 1616, and who about j632
emigrated to Boston, Massachusetts, where hie located and from hin
lias descended the nunierons family of this name in the New World.
The niother of our subject was a daughter of Daniel Flarrington, of
Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, who, in later life lived at Antigonish. His
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wife xvas Anna Eliza DeWolfe. The Judge's father died in XVare,
Massachusetts, May 12, 1849, at the early age of thirty-four years,
his widow surviving until she wvas eighty-three years old, dying
lu H-alifax, APril 3, 1897. 0f the three chiîdren of these parents,
George died in infancy; and Mary Louisa (lied inl Halifax, June 9,
1891, at the age of forty-three years; Saudford H., of this sketch,
is the only survivor of the famîly.

Upon the death of his father young Pelton removed with bis
mother to Nova Scotia, he being four years of age at that time, and
here he has resided ever since. The mother returned to her old hume
in Nova Scotia, where Mr. Pelton grew to manhod and attended
the common schools. After passing through the bigh school he had
private tuition in the languages. He studied law and was admitted
to the bar of Nova Scotia iu 1867, having b)een under the preceptor-
sbip of his uncle. Charles F. Harrington, Queens Counsel of Arichat,.
Cape Breton, who represented Richmond County in the Provincial
Legislature and wvas one of the commissioners for the revision of the
statutes of Nova Scotia (third series). On the deatb of Mr. Har-
rington iu 186-4, our suibject continued his legal studies lui Antigonishi
in the office of bis cousin, the late Hon. Daniel Macdon()iald, member
of Provincial Parliament f rom Antigonish County, and for a tiine
Attorney General of the Province. At the tinie of his admission,
to the bar, in October, 1867, our subject was made a notary public,
and at once commenced the practice of his profession lu Yarmouth,
wvhere lie rernained until 1907, enjoying a large and varied practice
and becoming a leader of the bar, and lu that year he was app)-oîited
judge of the County Court for District NO. 3,ý Nov'a Scotia, and](
since that time he has been discharging the duties of lis r-esponsible
position on the bench in an able, faithful and eminenitly satisfactory
manner. His decisions are noted for their fairness and deep insight
into the principles of jurisprudence. He was made a Queen's Counsel
lu May, 1876. He was stipendiary magistrate for the town of Yar-
mouth f rom 1895 to, 1907 and for the County of Yarmouth fromr
1900 to 1907. He was appointed a justice of the peace for Yar-
miouth County in 1898, and he was Crown prosecuitor- of that county
for a period of twenty years. From the incorporation of Yarmouth
in i8go te, the present tÎme be bas been one of the government corn-
missioners on tbe scbool board of the town, and bas been chairman
of this board continuouisly since 1903. He was a commyissioner from,
the goverument of Canada to the Republic of Uruguay inl 1905 and
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he spent somne time in Montevideo, and successfully accomplislied
the purpose of his mission.

Politically, the Judge was a Liberal,'and lias long been one of the
leaders of his party in the souithern portion of the Prov-ince, but
since his appointment to the benich he has been independent. He was
a member of the Liberal Executive Committee in his county for a
number of years, and in 19,02 was selected by a large vote at a Liberal
convention to contest Yarmouth County in the Liberal interests as a
candidate for, the House of Commons of Canada at the general
election held that year, but he declined the nomination. He is an
adherent of the Preshyterian Church, and for many years lias b--een
a trustee of St. John's Church of Yarmouth. He has been con-
nected with the Sons of Temperance, Good Teniplars and Temple of
Honor and Temperance. He lias always been a total abstainer. He
lias been an active Freemason, and is a past district deputy grand
master, a past grand warden of the Grand- Lodge of Nova Scotia, a
Royal Arch Mason, a past higli priest, and past grand scribeý of the
Grand Chapter of Nova Scotia.

Judge Peltoii was married November 16, 1869, to Mary Georgina
Darby, a daugliter of Capt. josephi W. Edward Darby, of Halifax,
who in the early days was commander of the cruiser Datring for
some years. Capt. Uarby's wif e was Caroline Amelia Kelley before
lier marriage. Slie was a native of Kelley's Cove, Yarmouth Counity,
and a daughter of Capt. Robert Kelley, îvho was a large slip owner
and West India merchant.

To Judge Pelton and wife the following dhildren have been born:
Cliar-les Sandford, born April 30, 1871, stipendiary magistrate of
tlie town of Yarmoutli for the past eiglit years and Prothonotary of
the Suipreme Court; Eva St. Clair, bmr December 2, 1872;' SydnIley
DeWolfe, Court Reporter, borni June 11î, 1874, died at Riverside,
Califor-nia, May 5, 1912; Arthui-r Waldemar, boru April 16, i876,
died in Yarmoutli, January io, 1885; William Edward, bom janu-
amy 12, 1879, (lied Februiary 9, 1879; A'lec'k Roy, born June 3, 188o,
died January 3, 188,5; Reginald Victor, anl accounitant, born October
24, 1881; Clive Milo, a bo)okkeeper, bmr Atigust 24, 1883, died
November 15, 1903; Lionel Keithi, bormn April 1, 1 886, dlied August
16, r899; Guy Catlicart, a jouirnalist and writer, was born April 26,
1887;, Gerald Vinicenit, a barrister, witli tlie degmee of Badlielur of
Laws, practising at Edmnonton, Alberta, was boru May 11, 1888;
Grace MacNab, born Mamchi 2, 1892.

406
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JOHN NEVILLE ARMSTRONG.

John Neville Armstrong, for niany years one of the Ieading
citizens of North Sydney, was oneC of the brilliant educators, barris-
ters and one of the most useful of Nova Scotia's publie servants.

He was of Scottish-Jrish extraction, and wvas born at Sydney M-ýlies,
Cape Breto 'n, June 28, 1854. He was a son of James and Cather-
ine (Neville) Armstrong. The father was born, in 1817 at St.
John's, Newfoundland, and the mother was born in Bridgetown,
Nova, Scotia, September 12, 1822. The f ather came with his par-
ents to Sydney Mines in 1827. To James Armistrong and wif e
eight chidren were born, three of whom are stili living. These par-
ents were married in Sydney Mines. »The father was a shoemnaker
by trade and died in North Sydney, wvhere his aged compamion is
yet living.

John N. Armstrong grew to, manhood in his native commuiiinity
and there received a commnon school education. After leaving the
Sydney high school he went to Cambridge, Massachusetts, and
studied Iaw in Harvard University, and hie was a D. C. L. of Aca-'
dia University. \Vhen fifteen years old hie taughit school and later
by hard work saved enough mioney to, defray the expenses of a law
course. He was admitted to the bar in 1892,, previouis to wh-Iici hie
had hecome principal of the North Sydney high school, and a miost
efficient one. Soon after beginning the practice of his profession
lie became a King's Counsellor. He was the first president of the
Cape Breton Historical Society. He was a Liberal in politîcs and
was president of the Liberal Association of Cape Breton Couinty.
From time to tîie hie served with disýtinction on arbitration boards
when important matters were in disptet. Dtiring his career he fiIled
many offices of different kinds and was one of the most promient
figures in the Province. He was appointed to the Legisiative Couin-
cil of Nova Scotia, representing Cape Breton Counrty, Februiary 20ý,

i899, and moved in that chamber in i9o8 for the fitting commnem-
oration of the establishment of the first General Assemhily and rep-
resentative goverumrent of Nova Scotia. And speakingl of hlm in
bis capacity as chairman of private and local bis, the Hon.11 H. -M.
Goudge said: "li-e was a mian of knowledge and also of vision-
lie wiIl bie greatly mse.

In 1910 Mr. Armstrong was appointed vice chiairmnan of the
Royal Comimission on Teclinical Eduication, the report of which
was delivered to the Dominion goverlnment in 1913, and lie accom-
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paied the commission to Europe in i191i on its tour of inquiry
into educational conditions. He was, active in the public life of
North Sydney for many years, and besides the office of treasurer
lie was for some time city solicitor and town clerk. In religion lie
was a Baptist, and lis brother,,Rev. W. F. Armstrong, D. D., lias
labored in Burmah, india, as a missionary from the American Bap-
tist Missionary Union for many years, and his brother, T. J. Arm-
strong, is president of Noonbag Comîpany, of Portland, Oregon.

As a lawyer, Mr. Armstrong long occupied a position in the
front ranks of lis professional brethren. In his earlier career lie ivas
in partnership with Blowers Ardhibald, and this became one of the
best known law firmis of the northeastern part of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Armstrong was xnarried January 28, i89o, to, Jennie E. Rice,
a daugliter of Abner A. and Elizabeth (Foyle) Rice, both natives
of Cape Breton, xvhere they grew up, were educated and married,
and tliere became well established and well known. She is stili
living in the family home in North Sdyney. Six children were born
to our subject and 'wife. five of wliom are living at this wvriting,
namely: Minnie Kathleen is teadhing school and miusic; Robert
Neville, on clerical staff of Dominion Coal Company; jean Frances;
Helen R., born MaY 30, i8qq, died in August, of that year; Evelyn
Rice and John Murray.

The death of John N. Armstrong occurred on December 23,
1913, when nearly sixty years of age, after a brief illness. The
Halifax Heraid said of him in its iengthy article ou his death and
career: "His death early on Wednesday morning came as a shock
to a great rnany people in Halifax, for Mr. Armstrong was very
well known in this city. It was more than a shock, it was a blow
that brought sadness. Hon. Mr. Armistrong wvas a friendly man-
one who made friends. He was an able man and the public life of
this Province will lie the poorer because of his death. He was a
prominent member of the Liberal party. As a member of the Techi-
nical Education Commission, app)ointed by the late government, lie
did excellent workç, displaying qulalities of shrewd common sense,
,and thorougli mastery of details which also manifested themselves
in lis every ine of activity. Mr. Armstrong lad been a if e-long,
intiniate and dear friend of Premier Murray, to whom the news of
his deatl was a particular shock. Knowing lis condition to be
serious. Mr. Murray communicated very early with his brother,
Dr. Rindress, of North Sydney, making inquiry when, to, lis great,
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grief, as ail who have experienced a friendsliip which meant much
to thern wifl realize, hie was informed that Mr. Armistrong liad
passed away. When asked for a tribute to bis friend of yearsX
Premier Murray said, with deep feeling, "Do flot ask me for that
-it is impossible for me to put into wvords what I feel. Mýr. Arm-
strong and I have been friends since boyhood. We live2d in the
sanie town and the friendship has grownv more intimate and dearer
with the passing of years." Mr. Armstrong was referred to at the
Provincial building as almost indispensable to the Legislative Coun-
cil; well informed, well educated, splendidly equipped, and in the
language of the Premier, "one of the most companionable of inen."
He was a mnan of most kind and courteous demeanor and was thor-
oughly well informed. The St. John's Telegraph, ln a refernce to
him, characterized hini as "one of the most widely informed public
inen in Eastern Canada."

THE VERY REV. JOHN P. DE-RWEN-\T LLWYD.
The Very Rev. John P. Derwent Llwyd became Dean of Nova

Scotia inl 1913 on the death of the revered Dean Crawford. Pre-
viously hie ivas Vice-Pro%-ost of Trinity College, Toronto, where hie
undertook the special work of raising a large addition to the en -
downment fund, which resuilted in the addition of $î 70,00 to the
resources of the college. Prior to that hie had spent some years in
the United States; for a long period he wvas rector of an important
parish at Seattle, Wasinigton, where lie took an active part in civic
affairs and was a member of the governing board of the Carnegie
Library, thns gaining a wide practical education with men and aiffair.
Dr. Llwyd brings to his platform and pastoral work a fuller and
richer experience than most clergymen possess, as well as the fruits
of culture and wide scholarship. His addresses show hlm to bie a
close student of the varions phases of modern religions tlîought. H-is,
diction is copions 'and elegant. Strong and gracefull in his uitterances
and graceful in his personal appearance, he is a winning and effective
orator, while bis week day expositions on social and] literary sub-
jects are mnarked hy learning, good taste, and felicity in expression.
It is a common belief that ministers who aply theniselves closely to
study in their closets, lack activity in pastoral work. With Dr. Llwyd
ît is different. AUl the activities of chuirch work dlaim his close atten-
tion and the result is, hie bas bilt up onie of the largest Protestant
Colîgregations in Canada in AUl Saints' Cathedral.
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He was married in 1886 to Mary Emilie Thomas, daugliter of
Mr. W. H. Thomas, formerly of Chippawa, Ontario, by whom he
lias five children, three'daughters and two sons. One son, Charle-
wood, is a iextenant in Halifax 63rd Rifles and lias gone into active
service at the front.

Dr. Llwyd lias taken the degrees of B. D. and D. D. in course
fromn Trinity College, Toronto. He has also taken special courses
of lectures at the Universities of Oxford and Berlin, and has received
from Kings College, Windsor, Nova Scotia, the honorary Doctorate
of Civil Law.

HANCE JAMES LOGAN, K. C.
It is sometimes said that lawyers are prornoters of strife, dis-

sention and litigation. As a general thing, this is flot true of the
profession. They are in fact, in niost cases, in the best and truest
sense the peace makers of every comimunity. Compromise and set-
tiemnent stand out in the advice of a good lawyer. One such is
Hance Jamines Logan, who is one of the leaders of the bar at Amn-
herst, Nov'a Scotia.

Mr. Logan, who was born at Amherst Point, April 26, 1869, is
a miembier of an old, Cumiberland family and the son of James Ardui-
bald Lgnand wife. He received his education in the Truiro
Modlel School, Pictou Academy, and Dalhousie University, grad-
uating- fromi the last ilamed institution in i891. He was soon after
admittedl to the bar ani began the practice of bis profession at
Amhierst, where lie bas enjoyed a large clientage and is now the
head of the law flrm of Logan, Mackenzie & Smiley. He was made
a Kîng's Coninsel in 1910. He lias been intimately connected, as a
director and otherwise, witli a large number of industrial concerns
and lias been very successful in the organization of companies,
Amiong the latter is the Maritime Coal, Railway & Power Company,
Lîiiited, wliich is one of the large coal producing compaties of this
Province and whicl also ownis the electric ligît system at Amherst
and suipplies power to the different industries of tlat young city.
Some years ago, after Mr. Logan lad consulted in Oranige, New
Jersey, witli Thomas A. Edison, the great electrician, hie wals able to
persuiade lis co-directors of the Maritime Company to build a power
Iplant at one of its colleries situlated about nine miles f rom Amherst
and usqe the refuse coal for developing electrical power. Wlen
"Power-fromi-Colliery" was turned on, at a public fuinction, by the.
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Governor of the Province, to supply the industries of Amherst with
electriîcal energy, Mr. Logan received a telegram of congratulation
f roni Mr. Eison "on the inauguration of the first power plant on
the American continent for the generation of electricity at the miouth
of a coal mine and the distribution of the samne to distant commer-
cial centres. it is a bold attempt and I neyer thought it would be
first accomplished in Nova Scotia where my father was born over
one hundred years ago." Since that time "Power-f rom- Colliery"
has been the watch-word which has attracted many industries to
Amherst and vicinity and has very materially hielped to develop a
town into a city. This plant today, flot only turns the wheels of
industrial concerns, but also supplies light tu Amherst and other
places and the coal in the big colliery of the Maritime Company at
the Joggins mines is being cnt three thousand feet under ground by
coal cutters operated by this electric power developed f romn mine
refuse at another colliery fifteen miles distant.

Mr. Logan has traveled extensively and was present, by invita-
tion, ait the coronation in Westminister Abbey of King Edward and
Queen Alexandra in i902 and has been presented to King George
the Fifth.

Politically, Mr. Logan.is a Liberal. He was elected in 1896,
being the firsýt Liberal elected to the House of Comxnons from Cumtr-
berland Couinty, so long represented by the late Sir Charles Tup)per,
Bart. Hle was re-elected in igoo and 1904, his mai ority in the lat-
ter year being over seven bundred. Owiý,ng to complicated ear trou-
bles (f romi N\hich hie has, now recovered) hie was forced to, retire
from Parliament in i908. His record as a legislator is one of wvhichi
his conistîttuents and friends may welI be proudc. After b)einlg i
Parlianient for a few years, he was mrade assistant to the "Chief
Governmnent Whp"and f rom- 1904 to i908 was chaîiman of tbe
Standing Committee on Privileges ,and Elections. He was offered
a senatorship in 1911. Mr. Logzan was miarried in T891 to E-ýleanor
Louise KýindIer, who dlied very sud(denly duiring one of his political
speaking tours in Western Canada. He bas been spoken of by the
MNontreal Gazette and Toronto NVe-zs as "a mani of couirtesy and
tact, who in the Hlouse always exhibited a g-oodf grasp on bis sub-
ject" and as "popuflar on ail sides.' His services as a public plat-
formi speaker have been in dlemand ail] over Canadla and duiring the
first , vear of the EBuropean war hie wais calledl upon to deliver over
fortv addresses, to large audiences, on bebaif of recruiting.
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1 SI MALACHY BOWES DALY.

That country is the greatest w hicli produces the greatest and
Most manly men, and lier intrinsie safety depends not so much upofl
methods and nieasures as upoxi that true manhood f rom whose
deep sources ail that is precious and permanent in life must at last
proceed. Such a resuit may flot be conscientiouslv contemplated by
the in(lividuals instrumental in the production of a country; pursu-
ing each his personal good hy exalted means, they work out this as
a logical result; they have wrought on the lines of the greatest
good. Sir Malachy Bowes Daly, the venerable administrator and
popular public servant, who has long ranked among the leading men
of Nova Scotia, is such an individual as referred to in the preceding
lines, for his career has been of inestimable benefit to his country.

Our subject was born February 6, '1836, at Marchmont, Province
of Quebec, and is a son of the late Sir Dominick Daly, a native of
County Galway, Ireland, and Caroline Maria, a daugliter of Col.
Ralph Gore, of Barrow Mount, County Kilkenny, Ireland. These
parents grew up in their native land and in an early day immigrated
to the New World, the father becoming prominent in the public affairs
of Canada in the early days; afterwards a distinguished governor
and aduijuistrator of the Imperial service.

Malachy B. Daly received his education in St. Marv's College,
Oscott.. England. In JIuly, I859. he married joanna Kenny, a daugh-
ter of the late Sir E. Kenny, of Halifax, Nova Scotia. H-er (lcath
occurred in May, i908.

Hon. Sir Doniinick Daly, mentioned above, wvas the third son of
Dominick Daly, Esquire, and his mother was a sister of the first
Lord Wallscourt and brother of Malachy Daly. Esquire. a banker
of Paris, France. He was born in Galway, Jreland, 1798, married
in 1826, the second daughter of Col. Ralph Gore, of Barrow Mount,
County Kilkenny, Ireland. He studied law, passed the usual exam-
ination and was called to the bar, but did not practice for any length
of time. He first came to, Canada as secretary to one of the gov-
ernors and resïded in Quebec. He subsequently became provincial
for Lower Canada and at the Union was appointed provincial
secretary of Canada, and also a member of the B3oard of Works,
with a seat in the Council. The latter he held until 1846, but the
former he continued to, hold, taking an active and prominent part
in ail the most important affairs of the day until 1848, when he
vacated that post, stili continuing a member of Parliament for the
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C:ounty, of Megantie, for which constituency he sat during the first
three Parlianients; he then ýýcent to England . aftcr having beeni in
the pubjlic' service of Canada for a perioti of twenty-five y-ears.
Afterwards he helti sorte important commissions f rom the home
goverrnent,. anti was appàinteti lieutenant-governor of Prince Et-
wvard Island, a post he helt for five vears. H1e wvas knighted turing
this incumbency andi was later appointeti to the governorship of
South Australia, where he died jin 1863.

Kaye, ln his 1Mfe of Lord Metcalf, gives the following: "Dom-
inick Daly xvas the secreary of state or provinciti secretary of Lower
Canada, H1e was also an Irishman, andi a Roman Catholic, but ai-
though for the latter reason his supporters were strongly with the
Frenchi people, or hati been, so long as they were opposeti by the
dominant race, his feelings, the growth of education andi early asso-
ciation, were of a conservative andi aristocratic cast. Ail Metcali's
informants representet him to lie a man of higli honor ant iîntegrity,.
of polisheti manners anti courteous address-a gooti specimen of an
Irish gentleman. It wvas atideti that he was possesset of jutient
andi prudence, tact anti discretion; in short, a man to be trus.ted."
H1e was one of the leatîng public men of his day andi generation in
Canada.

Malachy B. Daly studieti law andi xas admitteti to practice in
1864. anti soon became one of the snccessfni barristers of Halifax.
H1e wvas snccessively private secretary to his father, Sir R. G. Macý-
donneil, Lt. -Gen. Sir Hastings Doyle, anti Gen. Sir W. F. Williams,
of Kars. He representeti Halifax in the Honse of Commons fromn
1878 to 188-, anti the first deputy speaker of the House froml 1882
to 1 886. H1e was lieuitenant-governor of Nova Scotia fromn 1890)
to 1900, getting a second terra. He was presentet withi a ha.nti-
some testimonial, anti his wife a diamonti star, by citizenls of H1ali-
fax, on vacatinlg office. The honorable distinction of Knight-Coni-
mander of the Order of St. Michael anti St. George was conferred
-upon him- in i9oo. H1e is a tirector of the School for the Blind,
anti of the School for the Deaf, vice-president of the Cana,-dian Pat-
Iriotic Funti, anti Halifax Branch of thie Amnerican Archaeolo 'gical,
Institute; vice-chairman of the local 'branch of the British Navv
League, anti presîdent of St. Vincent de Pauil ýSociety, He is hon-
orary presitient of the Halifax brandi of the British Empire Leagne.
Religiously. lie is a Roman Catholic. He moveti a resolntion, at a
meeting of lis co-reiigionists, 'heli îi Haîfax, in January, 1902,
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"protesting emphatically against the insuit offered to their dearest
religious convictions in. the dedlaration in the oath of accession."
He bas been a noted cricketer, and was first to make a century in
Canada, in 1858. He is a member of the Halifax Club.

RUFUS SEAMAN CARTER.

Wise farmers of Nova Scotia are now planning their crops with
safety first in mind. In years past they have had împressed upon
themn the f act that the certain and regular production of f eed, every
year must he the foundation of a saf e systemi of farming. Very
f ew are now staking their aill on one feed crop, and stili fewer are
placing their entire dependence on some cash crop, expecting to buy
their feed. Some have depended solely upon their orchards, but
late Trosts, freezes, insect pests and other things makes some years
parital or total failures of the apple crop. This handicaps the far-
mer unless he has other crops on which to depend. .One of the
agriculturists of Cumberland County who has been though>tful
enough to provide agaînst the exigency of a one crop failure is
Rufus Seaman Carter, of Maccan, who is engaged in diversified
farminÉ.

Mr. Carter was born in the vicinity where he stili resides, March
31, j866. He is a son of William Dobson Carter and Elizabeth
Ann (Reedl) Carter. The father was boru at Westmoreland Point,
New% Brunswick, where he spent bis life on a farm, and (lied in Mav,
î88ý5; the mother was born at Nappan, Cumberland County, and
died i June, i900. They grew up in their native locality, attended
school tbere and were married.

Ruifuls S. Carter grew to manhood on the home farmn where he
woý'rked when a boy, and he received his education in the ptiblic
schoýols of bis comniity. He followed the sea for a time, his two
brothers, Amos and Blair Carter, being sea captains. After the
deatb of his father he returned to the farm and has continuedl as a
general farmner ever since in Cumrberland Countyv near Maccan.
Besides farming he has carried on e-xtensive lumbering operatioris
for years, shipping to United States and Great Britain.

MIr. Carter is a military man. He was graduiated f roin the
Mî'lijtary College at: Fredericton, New Brunswick, in îy.He hiolds
a'first-class Infantry certificate. He enlisted in the Ninety-tbird
Regimient in 18ý87 as a private, and retired with the rank of captain
in 1911. For flfteen years he was a representative of the Nova
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Scotia Rifle Team to the Dominion contests at Ottawa. He was a
member of the Canadian Bisly Rifle Team inl 1897 and attended the
diamond jubilee of the late Queen Victoria. He is an expert shot,
and is a capable army officer. He is a member of the Maccan
Curling Club, and the Independent Order of Odd Fellowvs. Politi-
cally, he is a Liberal. He was elected to, the Municipal Couincil in
i907, and w\as re-elected in i910. He served as comrtnjissioner to
the Maritime Xinter Fair for three years from i907 to i910. He
was elected f rom Cumberland County to the Nova Scotia Legisia-
ture June 14, 1911. He is an able debater and as a platformi speaker
has few superiors. He has discharged his duties in ail positions of
public trust in an able and efficient manner. He belongs to the
Anglican Church.

Mr. Carter was married October 31, 1894, to, Ella Mabel 'Morris,
a daughter of Capt. George A. Morris and wife, of Adv\ocate Har-
bour, Cumberland County, Nova Scotia. To this union eight chil-
dren have been horni, namely: George Irving, Býenjamin Purdy,
Rufus Whitney, Harrv *Morris, Oscar Courtney Harris, Clara Jean,
Ella Marjorie and M,,innie Auldah.

SIR CHARLES JAMES TOWNSHEND.

By a few general remarks the hiographer hopes to convey in the
following paragraphs, succinctly and yet without fulsomne encomnium,
some idea of the high standing, useful career and genuine worth of
Sir Charles James Townishenîd, ex-Chief Justice of Nova Scotia,
xvho is nowv making his home at Wo-lfville. He is universally re-
gardedl as one of the miost representative citizens of the Province
and one of the greatest public benefactors of the samne. Those who
know him best will readily, acquiesce in the statement that mlany
elemlenits of a solid and practical nature are uinited in his composi-
tion and whiéh, dutring- a series of years, have brouight himn into
promlinent notice at least throuighoutt the eastern portion of the
Domnion, his Ilfe and achiievemien-ts earning for imi a conspiculons
place arniong hîs comIlpeers,-.

The gentlemian whose namne forms the caption of this reviewv
\vas, born at Amhilerst, Nova Scotia, MNarch1 22, 1844, He is a son
of the late Rev., Canon T. and Elizab)eth (Stewart) Townvjshend,
The father was for maniy years rector of Christ Chutrch,Anlc,
at Amýiherst, and wvas a ptilpit or-ator of ability and a mnan of sterling
characteristics. Yoiing Townshend w-as edulcated at the Coîlegiate
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School, Windoni, f ron wvhence lie 'niatriculated into King*s College,
and graduated f roin that institution 'in 1863, witli the degree of
Baclielor of Arts. lu '1872 lie took the degree of B. C. L. in one
course and tlie degree of D. C. L. in 1908, was an lionorary distinc-
tion conferred on hini by the universiîy of which hie lias been clian-
cellor for many years.

On April 18, 1867, lie was married to Laura Kinnear, fourtli
dauiglter of the late J. D. Kinnear. 1-er deathi occurred Mardi 17,
1884, and. in 1887 lie was united in marriage with Margaret Mac-
Farlane, a daugliter of John MacFarlane, and granddaughter of
lion. Daniel Maclarlane, for sorne tirne a menîber of tlie Legisla-
tive Council of this Province.

After servîing four years iii the office of the Hon. Senator Dickey
of Amherst and afterwards in the office of Hon. S. L. Sherman of
Halifax, hie was adinitted to tlie bar in Mardi, 1866, and lie forged
to the front ranks in bis p>rofession in a conîparatively short tirne,
enjoying an extensive and lucrative practice; in f act; lias ranked as
one of the brilliant 'legal lights of the Province for more than two
score years. Always a profonnd stuclent, especially of ail phases of
jurisprudence, lie lias kept fully abreast of tie limes and is known
to lis> frienids and acquaintances as a schol-ar and deep and original
invesigIator. As a lawyer bis course lias been marked by painslak-
ing, ca-reful and conscientious effort, and lie is a forceful, logical
and, not infrequenîly, an eloquent speaker before juries, the bencli
or on the stump. He was made King's Counsel (M. Lorne, 1881) ;
and for some time lie was a nienber of the law faculîy in King's
College. During bis earlier vears of practice lie maintained an office
at Amhierst. H1e was appoinîed a puisne judge, S. C., N.* S., Mardi
4, 1887. On Novemeber 2, 1907, lie was elevated 10 lhe Chief
Julsticeship of Nova Scotia, tie duties of whicli responsible office,
lie conîtinued to ably and satisfacîorily discliarge until his relirenient
in April, 1915. He was made adruinistralor of tlie government of
Nova Scolia in January, igg He was kniglited by lis Majesty
King George in i911. H1e uinsuccessfully contested Cumberland
(Local) Conservative interest at tlie general election in 1874. H1e
sat for Cumberland (Local), froni 1878 10 1884, and held thie saine
seat (1H. C.) froni 1884 to 1887. H1e was a member of tie Provin-
cial Governmenî froni 18/-8 to T882. H1e, wili Lady Town-ishiend,
was învited and present aI the opening of the Colonial Coniference,
Guild Hall.. London, England, in April, 1907. H1e was the principal
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speaker at the celebration of the one hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary of the establishment of responsible goverument in Nova Scotia
in 1908. His gifts as a writer are sound and good and he is the
author of several literary papers, including the fe of the Hon.
Alexander Stewart, Master of the Rolis, Nova Scotia, a biographi-
cal sketch of Chief justice Beicher, and Judge Bishop, and a "is-
tory of the Courts of judicature in the Province of Nova Scotia.'
He ivas elected president of the local branch of the British Empire
League in 191 I. Religîouslv, he is an Anglican, and was a delegate
to the Synods for many years. lie is a mnember of the Hialifax
Club. lis well-known residence, "Rayn Lawn," in Wolfville, wvith
its shrubbery and orchard, occupies his leisuire time.

The late Chief justice, Sir Hy. Strong, said of him: "Hîls de-
ci sions are characterized by Iucidity and sound reasoning." And
one of the leading niewspapers of Nova Scotia has this just com-
ment to make: "A just judge; no higher tribute could be paid to
the holder of the îudicial office."

JOHN JAMES FRASER.

One of the successful business men of New Glasgow, Pictou
County, is John James Fraser, who, by his industry, tact and square
dealings has built up an excellent drug business, lie is a man given
to right thinking and who believes in helping those with whom he
cornes in contact on the highway of if e. Hie is known as a good
citizen in every respect.

Mr. Fraser was born at Sutherland's River, Pictou Coun.ty, in

May, 1878, and is a son of James Hector Fraser, who was born at
Brookville or McLellan's Brook, Pîctou County, and now resides
in Thorbunu, at the advanced age of eighty-seven years, and is
enjoying good health. lis wife, Anna Belle Fraser, was born at
Wentworth Grant, Picton County; she, too, is still living and is in
good health. The grandfather of our snbject, Hector Fraser, was
a native of Scotland. The latter's father, Alexander Fraser, was
born at Inverness, Scotland, f rom, which country he îimigrated to
Nova Scotia about the year i 8oo, with bis family, and located at
McLellan's Brook, Picton County. He had a large famîly of sons.

He resided there until bis death, in I830. His youngest son, Hec-
tor, was the grandfather of our snbject. Other sons drifted to
varions parts of 'the Province, where they settled, some going to

(27)
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Port Philip, Cumnberland County. Grand father Fraser bought a
farm- at Sutlierland's River in 1838,and continued farming there
the rest of his'life, his death occurring in i88o, at the age of eighty-
two years. The father of our subject continued to reside on the
Sutlierland's River 4farm until i911, in whicli year he removed to,
Thorburn, Pictou County.

John J. Fraser is the youngest living child of a family of twelve
children. After his school days lie entered the employ of A. C.
Bell & Company, druggists of New Glasgow, continuing in their
employ three years, when lie removed to Malden, Massachusetts,
in which place he spent three years, following his profession as
druggist, then returned to, Nova Scotia and opened a drug business
at Thorburn, Pictou County, where lie spent two years, then formed
a partnership with Artliur Carew in New Glasgow, continuing the
business under the firmi name of Carew & Fraser. In 1912 Mr.
Carew died and our subject took over his interest, since which time
lie lias conducted the business alone, but retains the firm name.

Mr. Fraser was married in june, i906, to Frances Weir, of
Pine Tree, Picton County, a daugliter of John Weir and wife. To
this n.nion thie following children have been boru: Hector, Mitcliell
and AVeaide.

Fraternally, Mr. Fraser is a member of thie Inidependent Order
of Odd Fellows, and lie is a master Mason.

JOHN H. CHRISTIE.

The late Jolin H. Cliristie, of Nortli Sydney, Nova Scotia, was
born in Glasgow, Scotland, November 20, 1835, and died October 4,
1902. He came to Littie Bras d'Or, Noya Scotia, witli lis parents,
when four years old. His fatlier, John Chiristie, was associated in
business witli tlie late William Gammell, also a native of Glasgow,
Scotland. Tlie firm carried on a large mercantile business for a
period of twenty-five years. Tliey were pioneer merchants of tlieir
time. Their extensive trade covered Cape Breton Island and New-
foundland. Havin&- accumulated mucli wealth, tliey retired, leaving
the business to John H. Cliristie in 1861, wlio successfully carried
on the business until lis deatli. During his long career as mercliant
and mran of affairs lie built numerous ships, and for a period of over
forty years was postmaster of the district.

jolhn H. Cliristie married Eliza Bauld, a daugliter of the late
William Bauld, of Halifax, and to this union six sons were born,,
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naniely: William, Edwin, Henry, Lowrey, John and Robert;, also
two daugliters, Mrs. C. N. S. Strickland, of Halifax, and Mrs. D. R.
Street, of'Ottawa. Mrs. Christie and family are ail living.

Religiously, John H. Christie was a Presbyterian, He Nvas a
life-long Liberal. He was a prominent Royal Arch Mason. He was
for some time a major in Cape Breton Militia, and was county
councillor for a number of years.

JOHN HIGSON.

"I didn't begin by asking, 1 took the job and- stuck;
And I took the chance they wouldn't and now they £alI it Iuck."

Thus wrote Rudyard Kipling of a man who won success by
refusing to permit discouraging circumstances to down him. The
poet miglit just as weIl have had in mind John Higson, mine super-
intendent of the Acadia Coal Company at Stellarton, Pictou County,,
for lie camne up f rom the ranks of miners, pushing lis way up by
lis own unaided efforts until now he holds a responsible position.

Mr. Higson was born at Bolton, Lancashire, England, and is a
soU of James and Alice (Crompton) Higson, botli natives of that
place also, where they grew Up, were married and established their-
home. They were of old English stock. The father of Our suib--
ject was engaged in inning in the Lancashire district. His f amily
consîsted of'six dhildren, Johi being the fifthi in order of birth.

Our subject was reared in his native land anid lie had littie op-
portunity to obtain an education. He went to work in the coal
mines at an early age, working a haif day in the mines, spending
the other half in sdliool. as was the customi in that district at that
time. He remained there unitil 1879, when lie camie to the United
States, engaging in coal mining in the Monongahela district, Penni-
sylvania, continuing as a practical miner there for seven years, then
was made mine foremian, whidli position he lield three years, theri
returned to England and took up mining again in bis native comn-
munity, but, not flnding conditions to his liking, lie quit work, after
three days and went to Fifeshire, Scotland, where lie fouind it mnore
congenrial and remiained there two and one-hlaf years, wlien he again
went to the United States, resuming work in the Youlglilogheniy dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, where lie remained uintil lie received an offer
from tlie Acadia Coal Company of Stellarton, Nova Scotia, to take
the position of mine superintendent there. He arrived at the mines
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April 28, igoi, and lias contînued to discharge the duties of this
responsible position ever since, his long retention being evidence of
lis faitliful, honest. and able work. Hie lias charge of the Albion
and MacGregor sliafts, liaving a large number of men under lis
management. Two new seams were located here the latter part of
i915, one of twventy-one f eet depth, the other of seven feet depth,
which insures an addîional fifty years' if e to those mines. Mr.
Higson is a most capable and experienced miner and lias the con-
fidence and respect of those working with him as well as the man-
agement. During the time lie was in Scotland lie first commenced
the study of mining and before leaving there lie obtained a sertificate
for "Under Ground Manager" for the District of West Scotland.

Hie was miarried in February, 1884, in Pennsylvania, to Jessie
R. Henderson, a native of Fifeshire, Scotland, and a daughter of
Phîlîp Henderson, of that place, wlio was a practical miner, lie
liad rernoved f rom lis native land wvitli his family, to Pennsylvanîa.

To Mr. Higson and wife thirteen dhildren have been born, two
sons dying in infancy, the others being named as follows: James,
a machinist, is employed by the Albion Sheli Company at Stellar-
ton; Alice is the wife of George McLauchlin, of Stellarton; Philip,
a machinist, is employed at Monessen, Pennsylvania, U. S. A.;
Mary Ann died shortly after completing lier education; Robina is
at home; Chrystie is at home; Jessie is now a student in Dalhousie
University, Halifax-, John, Louie. Rutli and Reginald are ail at-
tending sdliool in Stellarton.

JOHN EDWIN MACDONALD.

It is not everyone who can make a success of the real-estate
and insurance business. Those wlio enter this Une of endeavor
sliould study tliemselves carefully, and be infiuenced ratlier hy sound
reason than by impulse. If lie lias a mind capable of grasping sit-
uations quickly and accurately, if he likes the work better tlian nay-
thing else, and if lie is willing to lie uniformldy congenial and lionest,
tlien lie may enter the real estate and insurance field as lis serious
occupation. John Edwin Macdonald, of New Glasgow, Nova Sco-
tia, lias sliown himself to lie a capable real estate and insurance
man in every respect, well suited by nature for the work whicli lie
lias dliosen.

Mr. Macdonald was bon at Hopewell, Picton County, June 4,
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1869, and is a son of Alexander and Annie (Fraser) Macdonald.
The f ather was born at Hopewell and the mother at Lorne, Pictou

County, and here they grew up, were married and establislied their

home. William Fraser, the mraternai grandfather, was known as

Deacon Fraser. William Macdonald, the paternal grand father, was

probably born in Scotland, and his f ather came to Nova Scotia

about one hundred years ago, Iringing his f amily, it is believed,

from Scotland. Here he took up land and followed farming; his

son, grandfather of our subject, continued to, live on the homnestead
until his death. at the age of eighty-four years. The father of our

subject finally located at Westville, where lie became boss black-

smith for the Acadia Goal Company for a number of years, then
removed to Annapolis County, where he contracted on the Nictau

& Atlantic railroad during its construction, later went to British

Columbia, wvhere bis deaili occurre1 by accident at the age of sixty-
five years.

John E. Macdonald was the youngest of a family of two sons.

He spent bis boyhood in Westville, where lie remained after bis

father removed to British Coluimb-ia, making lis home With his
grandparents. After attending the public scliools lie engaged in

clerking with John McDougall (now Commissioner of Cvstorrs at

Ottawa) at Westville, wvhere he remaiited until lie carne toNe
Glasgow and became bookkeeper for Thompson-Sutherland, Limi-

ited, wîth which firrn lie continued for three vears, then openied 'up
a bicycle business on his own account. This was in the davs of the

bicycle vogue, andl he had a good trade. Then lie turned lis atten-

tion to lire insurance, which lie stili carrnes on in connection with

the read estate business, representing many of the leading fire insur-

ance companies of Canada, which lias a combined capital of fifty

million dollars. He ernploys a number of sub-agents and bis prin-

cipal business is througb his own individual work. Wbhe insurance

placed by him now arnounts to several millions of dollars. As a

real estate dealer lie wvas one of the promoters of the Egerton Build-

ing Comipany, Limited. During the past five years this company

bas built some fifty bouses in New Glasgow and Trenton and still

own over one hundred lots. He also represents thie Reid-Newfound-

land Company, Lirnited, of St. John's, N7\ewýfoundland, whicli firm

owns valuable real estate ini New Glasgow. Mî,r. Miacdonald lias

done a large boan business for the Canada Mortgalge Company,

wvhich lie has represented in New Glasgow for the past twenty years.
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In addition to this he has placed marly private loans, and he lias
been successful in his private real estate investments.

Mr. Macdonald wýas married September ii, igoi, to Jessie Mabel
Douglas, of New Glasgow, a daughter of George Douglas, a dry-
goods dealer of Newý Glasgow. To our subjeet and wif e three chl-
dren have been born, named as follows: Douglas Fraser, Edwin
Stewart and Hazel Marshall.

Fraternally, Mr. Macdonald is a member of the Masonic Order,
a Knights Templar, and a member of the Ancient Arabic Order of
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, He is now junior warden of Albion
Lodge, No. 5, at New Glasgow, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, also belongs to the Encarnpment. and to the Kniglits of
Pythias.

JAMES ROY.
James Roy, town clerk of New Glasgow, Pictou County, hails

f rom Scotland. This fact may flot have mucli significauce to some
who peruse this biography, but maybe if he liad not had in his
veins the blood of the sterling people of "ancient Caledon" and had
not been reared in accordance with their commendable rules he
would nflot have succeeded in overcoming the obstacles that have
beset his pathway. True it is that the Scotch who have settled in
Nova Scotia (another name for New Scotland), have ail been good
citizens, so there must be something after ail in the place wlieré we
happen to be born.

Mr. Roy was born near Glasgow, Scotland, and is a son of John
and Fannie (Brown) Roy, both natives of the same locality, and
who immigrated to Nova Scotia and located at Albion ines, ilow
Stellarton, Pictou, County, and engaged lu mining. The death of
the father occurred at the age of seventy-flve vears at W1estville.

The suibject of oui- sketch passed lis boyhood lu Stellarton, wliere
lie attended public schools, then wýent to high sdliool at New Glas-
gow. When a boy lie began learning the" machinist's trade at West-
ville, at which he worked for several years, then went to Boston,
Mass;achtisetts, and entered the emloy of The Hinckley & Williams
Locomoutive Works. Later he took up civil and marine negineering,
in whicli he made considerable progress, then worked awhile as a
matrine engineer, finally returning to Wýestville, Pictou County, Nova
Scotia. Here lie took up civil negineering-, and was appointed a
justice of the peace, thus coiningii engineering and niagesterial
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work. In 1887 he was appointed stipendiary magistrate, town Of
New Glasgow, which hie comnbined with his other duties, and in

March, 1898, was made town clerk, and is stili incumbent of this

office. For a few years hie continued his work as civil engineer.

Mr. Roy was married to Mary Powell, of Little Harbor, Pictoti

County, a daughter of Nathaniel Powell, one of the early settlers of

that Iocality,
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy the following children have been born:

Blanche, now Mrs. Berclay Fraser, of New Glasgow; J. J. is a prac-

ticing physician of Sydney, Cape Breton; Harriet is the wife of

Professor W. H. Hepburn, of Purdue University, at Lafayette, In-

diana; Fannie B. is the wîfe of Hugli Macdonald, a barrister of

Broadview, Saskatchewan; Elizabeth died in 1910; Jessîe is the wif e

of H. H. Marshall, of Halifax; Mary is teaching music in New

Glasgow; Lyde is also teaching in New Glasgow; A1mie is assisting
her father in the clerk's office; Louise is at home.

During earlier years as town clerk, Mr. Roy also, performned the

duties of town engineer. He is a memiber of the Nova Scotia So-

ciety of Engineers. He is a member of the Masonic Order, in whý7ich

he is a past master. He is an elder in the United Preshyýter1in

Church, in which hie and hîs wife ànd family hold miembýership.) He

is a capable official and has the confidence and respect of the citi-.

zens of his home town.

GEORGE HENRY JLLSLEY.

When the Illsley family cast their lot in Kings Couinty, Nova

Scotia, they f ound a wild, sparsely settled conmunity, and thiey

endured the usual prî\vations of pioneers, but heling- possessed of

those quailities hihturn adversity into success, they bore with

brave hearts the vicissituides of the early- days and îin due courise of

timne became well established. A creditable representative of this

01(1 faily is George H. Illsley, who, for mnany- years hias been

engaged in business in Port William.
Mr. Illsley was born at Welsford, Kings County, Nov-emlber 4

1854, and is a son of James and Eunice (Pearson) IllsIey, both

natives ofKings County.also, the f ather having been born at North

Mountain, and the mother at IBrooklyn Street. Our subject is a

descendant of United Empire Loyalist stock, the progenitor of the

family in this Province having immrigrated hiere about the timne of

the American Revoluitionary War , and received a grant of land in
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Kings County, which hie developed and on which the future, home
of the family was established. The Illsleys have always engaged
in agricultural pursuits,' for the most part. The father of our sub-
ject lived to be eighty-six years old, dying in 1875. His famitly
cousisted of four children, George H., of this sketch having been
third in order of birth.

He spent his boyhood days on the old home farm, where hie
worked during the summer months, and in the winter time attended
the public schools in his neighborhood. When twenty-one years of
age hie engaged iu clerking for J. B. Chute at Berwick, the firmn
being Chipman & Chute. He had naturalabîlity in this field of
endeavor and his rise was rapid; hie finally became, a partner in the
firm, the name being changed to Chipman, Chute & IlIslev. After
continuing a few years, when, owîng to, the failing health of one of
the members of the firm, the business wvas discontinued, after which
our subject went to Port William-s and entered the employ of W. H.
Chase & Company, for which hie clerked until 1887, when hie be-
carne a partner and another clerk, J. W. Harvey, joining him in pur-
chasing the business of the W. H. Chase & Company, taking over
the grocery department, also the hardware, crockery, etc., the old
firmn retaining the dry goods bus'iness, which was continued under
the firmi name of Chase, Campbell & Company. These concerns
were anialgamate(l under a joint company in March, i908, and Mi.
Harvey became active manager of the new firm; Chase, Campbell
& Company retired from active connection with the saie. The
business has been very successful nder the able management of our
subject and a large an(l well-selected stock is carried at ail seasons.
Their location is particularly advantageous, being at the head of
deep water navigation and iu a prosperous settiement. The firm is
now the IllsIey, Harvey Company, Limited. Our subject bas re-
cently retired f rom this firm, and hie bas been associated in the buy-
ing anid shiipping produce to Europe, New England and the West,
doing an extensive and successful business, in connection wIth W.
H. Chase & Company.

Mr. IiIsley was married on October 1, 189 to Aima Masters, a
(laughter of the late Dr. H. C. Masters, one of the popular physi-
cians of the "old school." To this union the following chîldren have
been boru: Kishoro is now the wife of J. S. Hales, of Penticton,
British Columbia, where hie is chief collector of customs; James
Kenneth, who is now a commercial traveler for A. M. Bell & Com-
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pany, of Halifax; Dorothy is now a student in the Ladies Semnînary
at Vvolfville.

Politicallv, Mr. Illsley is a Liberal, but hie has neyer been very
active in public affairs. He affiliates with the Baptist church.

CHARLES ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.

One of our great writers has said that the human race is divided
ino two classes-those that go ahead and do somethiug and those
who sit and inquire, "Why wasn't it done the other way." A re-
view of the history of the Campbell family of Kiugs County shows
that they have ever been of the for-mer class, and therefore have flot
only attained a large measure of material success, but have con-
ributed to the general (levelopment of the localities where they have
made their homes. Que of the creditable representatives of this
family of the present generation is Charles Alexander Campbell, a
retired mierchant of Port Williams.

MNr. Canmpbell was boru at New Glasgow, Pictou County, in
October, 1857, and is a son of Alexander and Ann (Dexter) Camp-
bell, the former a native of Milford, New Hampshire, and the lat-
ter of Antigonish, this Province. Graudfather Dexter was one
of the early settiers in Nova Scotia. After the expulsiou of the
Acadians, hie rode ou horseback from Lunenburg to Autigouish,
taking his wife with him, who also, made the long journey ou horse-
back, and thev establishied their future home at Antigouish. Grand-

father Campbiell wvas-a captaiu in the iBritish armny. The complete
records wvere owned lw lis daughter., Mrs. Pntnam Smith, aud were
unfortunately destroyed by fire. He was a Loyalîst aud hie received
a large grant of land in Antigonisit County, w hich is still knowu as
the "Yankee grant." He Iived to an advanced age. He xvas a
gentleuian of the old school and of sterling worth. The father of
our subject engaged in business, and with the exception of two
years which le spent in New Glasgow. he lived in Autig-oish aIl his
life, where hie conducted a general store. He was a miemlber of the
Presbyterian dhurch, and was married by Rev. Thoniias, Trelter, one
of the noted pioneer Presbyterian preachers. Thie deathi of Ale-xan-

der Campbell occurred in 1883, at the age, of elihtv-seven vears,
an(l his widow (lied in 1895, at the age oif eig-hty--ine vears.

Charles A? Campbell spent lis olodin Aý'ntigonish and first

attended private schools. then the publlic schools. In 1878 lie left
home with the.intention of going to thie Nortlwest, but stopped at
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Port Williams, Kings County, where he secured a position as clerk
in the general store of W. H. Chase & Company. Hlis rise was
rapid, for he, had decided natural ability in this line, and hie everÇt-
ually becamne a partner ini the firm, the name being changed to Chase,
Campbell & Company, which continued until 1887, when they dis-
posed of the grocery, hardware and crockery departments to lllsley
& Harvey, two men who had been in the colnpany's employ for a
number of years. The old company retained the dry goods branch
of the business, which was conducted by the original owners until
1908, when the two above namied firms were amalgamated as the
Jllsley, Harvey Company, Limited, at which time Mr. Campbell
withdrew from the active management of the business, but lie has
continued to reside in Port Williams. He confined himself exclu-
sively, during his active career, to the mercantile business in which
lie was very successful.

M,,r, Campbell was inarrie(l on September 29, î8,t maM
Welton, of Kiugs County, a daughter of Allan Welton and wife.
To this union one child was boru, Mildred. now the wife of D. E.
Hoag.

Politically, our subject is a Liberal. Religiously, he belongs to
the Presbyterian church. He has served as school trustee. For a
number of years lie served as a mnember of the municipal council,
and was elected to the Provincial Parliament in 1905, serving four
years in that capacity. As a public officiai he discharged his duty
very ably and acceptably. His wi fe is a mnember of the Baptist
church. He has been actively interested in ail temrperance reforms,
being a member of the Kings Couinty Temperance Alliance and also
the Provincial Alliance.

.LELIERAYMOND FAIRN.

It is interesting to note the development of taste in the matter
of methods of building dwelling places for the humani race. At
first caves were found quite sufficient for our needs; thev protected
us f rom the elements, wild beasts and our enemies;, then followed
crude huts of sod, bamboo and grasses, later log tabinsý and primi-
tive stone structures, and finally houses of various desigus of boards,
brick, stone and cernent. As the wants and tastes of people differed
widely the profession of architecture took its place iii the list of
vocations, and it lias grown to be one of the most important of the
so-called "fine arts."
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One of the most promisiilg of Nova Scotia's younger architeets
is Leslie Raymond Faimn, of Aylesford, Kings County. He was
born june 26, 1875, and is a son of W. H. and Laura (Lyons)
Faimn, the father a native of Annapolis County and the mother of
Kings County, being a daugliter of Robert Lyons, of Waterville.
The grandfather was Edward Faim and the great-grandfatlier was'
William Faimn. Calnek's "History of Annapolis County" gives a
record of this old family, which was originally of Scotch stock. In
1783 Benjamin Faimn, the great-great-grandfather, came to Nova
Scotia and took up farming. Each lived to an advanced age. W.
IH. Faimn, father of our subject, was a school teacher and died at
the early age of thirty-eight years, leaving a f amily of three chl-
dren, Leslie R. being the eldest.

In the early years of Mr. Fairn's practice as archiftect lie held
the position of principal of the drawing and manual training de-
partnients in connection wîtli Acadia University at Wolfville, spend-
ing tive yeairs there. In 1904 lie located in Aylesford, where lie lias
since mlaintained lis headquarters. He is most practical in his pro-
fession ;ind has taken a position in tlie front rank of archiitects of
tliis Province. His business extends f rom St. Stephien, New Brunis-
wick, to Sydney, Cape Breton. Many of the better residenices in
Wolfville, Truro, Kentville, Mîddleton, Anniapolis and Digby- were
designed by him, Among some of tlie more imnportant building-s lie
lias designed miglit lie mentioned tlie Acadeiy at Campbeclltoni, New
Brunswick, Sussex higli scliool, residence of G. W. Ganiong'( at St.
Steplien, the Newcastle court liouse, and the Richibucto higli school
in New Brunswick, and miany otliers of less importance ini that
Province; and in Nova Scotia the General Hospital at Glace Bay,
Civic Hospital at Sydney, higli school at New Glasgow, Truro city
hall, Digby and Kîngs Coiunties court bouses and jails, Amnherst
West hiLi scliool, and he was the architect of the McoadCori-
solidated schools in Prince Edward Jsland and Nova Scotiai.

Mr. Faimn was married Septemiber 28, j897, to Bessie MUande
Tupper, of Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, a dauiglter of Williami and
Alice (Milis) Tuyper, and a grand-dauighter of M_\iner Tuipper and
John Milis, two of Annapolis Counity's oldest famnilie-s. To our
suhject and wif e two children have heen born, namrely: Alice Pau-
line, whio is now attending the Semnary for Young Ladies at
Wolfville, and Evelyn Ardath Patricia.'

<Fraternally, Mr. Famn is a Master Mason. lie is a great lover
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of nature and likes outdoor recreation and is especially interested in
forestry. He lias a large tract of wild land near Albany, Annapolis
County, on which he has erected a lodge, where he usually spends
the months of October and November. He has a fine collection of
birds, heads of animais, etc., his trophies of the chase.

WILLIAM CECIL HARRIS, M. D.

XVhen Dr. William Cecil Harris, of Berwick, Kings County,
decided to, take up the medical profession he dîd so well knowing
that if he attained success he would have to work hard, and so he
has been a close student ever since. When flot attending to his pro-
fessional duties he will always be found reading medicine, scientific
works embracing the latest discoveries of the world's specialists on
ail that relates flot only to his profession but to the problern of life
in its various aspects.

Dr. Harris was born at Sheffield's Milîs, Kings County, May
24, 1875, and is a son of William Leander and Tabitha jane
(Weaver) Harris, the latter a daughter of Philip and Tabitha
(Borden) Weaver. Both the father and grand father-Steven Har-
ris-were natives of the vicinity in which our subject was born, the
great-grandfather, who was a United Empire Loyalist, came to,
Kings County from the United States ab:ouit the period of the Revo-
lutionary War, received a large grant: of land where Sheffieldis
Milis now stand and there established the future home of the f ar-
ily. Steven Harris xvas a carpenter and contractor and btuRt many
of the earlîest houses iii that district, some stili standing, which cari
be picked out by the double front roomn, a favorite style in those
days. One of his brothers was a farmer, in fact. ail the older
members of the Harris f amily owned farms. William L. Harris,
the Doctor's father, learned the carpenter's trade unider his father
and contintied carpentering andl contracting, finallv starting a sash
and door factorv at Sheffield's Milîs, the onlv plant of its kind in
Kings County. He is stili living and enjoys good health, although
in his eightieth vear. His wife is also living, and they have been mar-
ried fifty-six vears, He has always taken a deep interest in the
general welfare of the community. His family consists of four sons.
and one daughter.

Dr. Harris grew up in his native community and received his
early education in the public schools there, then entered Dalhousie
University, gradulating f romn the medical department in i902. He
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soon began the practice of his profession in Canning, Kings County,
in partnership witli Dr. John Miller, but later went to Digby County,
where lie practiced with success for a period of twelve years. He
had planned to go to the Canadian Northwest when the present
European war came on, which caused him to, change his plans and
lie located in Berwick, lis native county, instead, and liere lie lias
buiît up a large and rapidly-growing practice, having relieved Dr.
W. F. M. McKinnon, who is now serving as surgeon-major
witli the Canadian contingent at the front, under Colonel Sir F. S.
L. Ford.

Dr. Harris was married December 16, 1903, to Anna Margaret
Perry, a daughter of Capt. Tliomas Perry, who was a master mar-
iner in early life, but later began slip building, in whcVi lie was
very sticcessful. The following chidren have, been born to, tlie
Doctor and wife: Kari Belfour Bentley Harris is attending sdliool;
Herman Leander Harris is the youingest.

Fraternally, Dr. Harris belongs to the Masonic Order, being
past district deputy grand master; hie is a member of the Royal
Arch Masons; also the Independent Order of Foresters, and the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. He belongs to tlie Valley
Medical Association andtlie Maritime Medical Society.

REV. ALPHONSUS RICHARD DONAHOE, PH. D., D. C. L.

One of the most promising of the younger ministers of the gos-
pel in Nova Scotia is Rev. Alplionsus Donalioe, of Kentville. As
a resuit of lis training, lis application,. lis industry and the fiber
of lis mind, lie is necessarily a pulpit orator of no mean ability, is
logical, neyer aiming at brilliancy, or aspiring to be ornate; but
always luci(l in bis style of expression.

Dr. Donahoe was bor ' in Halifax, Nova Scotia, in June, 1884,
and is a son of Edward and Margaret (Balcomn) Donalioe, tlie
father a native of County Wicklow, Ireland, and the mother of
Port Dufferin, Nova Scotia. Tlie former came to Nova Scotia
wlien a young man, locating in Halifax, wliere lie married and
spent the rest of his if e, successfully engaged in mercantile pursuits,
bis deatli occurring October 26, 1914, at the age of eighty years.
He w-as a man of retiring nature and took no part in public affairs.
His family consisted of six children, the subieet of this sketch
being tlie fifth in order of birtli.

Dr. Donalioe grew to manhood in lis native city, wliere he re-
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ceived lis primai-y education, then entered the Christian Brothers
Sehool, and from ihere attended St. Francis Xavier College, Anti-
gonish, from which institution lie was graduated in i904; le next
studied at the Jesuit University at Georgetown, a suburb of Wash-
ington City. He received the degree of Master of Arts in this
institutionî i 195, then went to Montreal, spending three years in
the Grand Seminary. Promn 1909-1912 he was a student of the
Canadian College at Rome, taking the degree of Doctor of Philo-
sophy at the Propaganda, and the degree of Doctor of Canon Law
at the Apollinaris. Returnîng to Halifax lie became a professor in
St. Mary's College, where he remnained'one year, then went to,
Bermuda as assistant to Rev. Dalv Comeau. and remained there
eighteen months. In March, 1915, lie was appointed parish priest
of the Kentville parish. which covers Kentville, Wolfville, Canning
and other towns in this part ýof the Province. He is genial, popular
and is highly appreciated by lis parishioners.

JOSEPH STANTON ROCKWELL, D. D. S.

Among. the able and widely-known prof essional men of Kings
County 1$ Dr. joseph Stanton Rockwell, of Kentville, a man wlio
has spared neither means nor time in properly equipping himiself for
bis chosen vocation and therefore he has succeeded.

Dr. Rockwell was boi-n at Wolfviile, Nova Scotia, july 1, 1868,
and is a son of William A. and Elizabeth C. (Kinsman) Rockwell,
both natives of Kings County, where they grew up, were educated
and married. The father is deceased, but the mother is stili living
in Kings County. A sketch of the Rockwýell family, one of the old-
est of this section of the Province, appears on another page of this
work.

Dr. Rockwell grew to manhood in his native community and lie
received bis prima-y education in the public schools, then went to
the States and took the course in the dental department of the
Baltiniore University, Baltimore, Maryland, f rom which institution
lie was graditated in i901. Soon tliereafter lie returned north and
began the praÀctice of bis profession at St. John, New Brunswick,
remnaining in that city a littie over 'one year, then came to Kentville.
wliere lie lias remained to the present time and lias enjoyed an ex-
cellenit patronage ail the while.

D)r. 'Rockwell was niarried October 9, 1907, to Belle M. Sheffild,
a daugliter of DeLancy and Mary (McNab) Shieffield, wlio are

-130
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miaking their home in Upper Cunard, ihis Province. To the Doctor
and wife one child has been born-Mary Winnifred, whose birth
occurred October 13, 191:2-

Religiously, Dr. Rockwell is a Presbyterian. He belongs to the
Provincial Dental Association and the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.

ARTHUR FREDERICK MILLER, M. D.

Everyone, in addition to his ordinary workday life, whether it
be profesoisnal, political, commercial, or one of manual labor, needs
to have something aside f romn his material existence to which lie ca.n
turn for relaxation. If he is to escape the limitations of a common-
place existence, hie must build for himself a home in the realm of the
ideal. Dr. Arthur Frederick Miller, of Kentville, Kings Couinty, is
One who knows the value of good ideals, an intellectual abode, and
thus he is not only a successful man in his chosen field of endeavor
but is a good citizen.

Dr. Miller was born in Aiberton, Prince County, Prince Edward
Island, October 31, 1876. He is a son of Lemuel atndc Margaret
Hannah Miller, both natives of Covehead, Prince Edward Island, the
father's birth having occurred in 1834 and that of the miother in 18 'ý,.
The immigrant ancestor of this faniily came from Perthshire, Scot-
land, in 177o, and settled in Covehead, Prince Edward Island, whiere
he engaged in farming and shipbuilding. The Doctor's father wvas
one of the leading educators of Prince Edward Island during the past
geniereîton, having been principal of West Kent School, Charlotte-
town.~ for a period of tweuty-five years.

Dr. M1iller grew to manhod on his native island and there attended
the puiblic schools, later Prince of Wales College, Charlottetown,
then Dallhousie University at Halifax, Nova Scotia, graduiating from
the medical department in 1904. He subsequently went to the Uniited
States and became one of the resident physicians to the Adirondaick
Cottage Sanatorium at Trudeau, New York, where hie rem-ained
f rom 1905 to i909. Hie was licentiate of the Provincial Medical
Board of Nova Scotia, and was licentiate, New York State in 1908.

lIe was appointed superintendent of the Provincial Sanatoriumi at
Kentville, Nova Scotia, in i9o9, and stili retains this position. Hie
has made a special study of this line of work and is well versed in ail
advaniced methods in Sanatorium work. Hie is a memiber of the
Amierican Medical Association, the Amnerican Sanatorium Associa-
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tion, the National Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis,
the Canadian Medical Association, the Nova Scotia MNedical Society,
and the International Anti-Tuberculosis Association. He is well
versed in the treatment of tuberculosis and has written many able
articles on the subject for medical journals, which have been welI
received by his professiorial brethren throughout the country. His
research studies on the blood in pulmonary tuberculosis are considered
valuable. He is a forceful and entertaining, as well as a convincing
writer, and has madle many notab)le contributions to medical literature.
Politically, lie is a Liberal, and religiously, a Presbyterian. He is
superintendent of the Provincial Sanatorium at Kentville.

ARTHUR DEWJTT FOSTER.

Although yet ýa young man, Arthur DeWitt Foster, a member of
tbe House of Commons f rom Kentville, Nova Scotia, lias made bis
influence felt for the general good and, judgîng from his past coin-
mnendable record the future will doubtless be replete with honor and
success of a more pronouniced type.

Mr. Poster was born May 17, 1884, at Hampton, Annapolis
County. He is a son of Aaron Judson Foster, a Canadian, and
Eunice Lavenia (Chute) Foster, also a native of Canada. Our sub-
ject was educated in the common schools, the Provincial Normal
College and Acadia University. He taught school with success for
several years. While preparing for college lie managed a f arm. in
order to obtain funds xvitb which to complete bis education. He also
served for some time in the Militia, becoming a lieutenant as a resuit
of bis efficiency as a soldier. He was a teacher in and later becamne
bouse master of Horton Collegiate Academy while pursuîng his
studies at Acadia University.

Mr. Poster married on january 11, 1912, Charlotte Phyllis
Lawrence, a daugliter of Capt. Albert Lawrence and wife of Hants-
port, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Poster bas been interested in politics for some time as a

Conservative. He was elected to the House of Commons at the
general election of i911, defeating Sir Frederick Borden, and is stili
incumbent of this office, the duties of whicbh li as discbarged in an

able, faithful and eminently satisfactory manner. Religiously, hie
belongs to the Baptist Churcli. He is one of the popular young men
of Kings County.
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FREDERICK A. M-\,ASTERS.

One of the successful Iawyers of Kings Coulity is 1'rederick A.
Masters, of Kentville, in which town he wvas born, january 21,

1854. lie is a soli of Charles Andrew and Charlotte Cýatheirîie
(iMorse) Masters, anti a grandson of Silas and Rebccaý (1\anid)
Masters, the latter a daugliter of Mayhew Rand. Abraham Mas-
ters, thc great-graildfather, \vas a native of liants Couuity, where the
grnfte w as aise born, but the father was hemn at Keitv,îlle.
i 'he ancesturs of cur subject in Nova Scctia followed tarmmitg,
ship building, saw miilling, andi soi-ne followed the sea. Thegea
grand tather was a tarmer at Cornwallis, having removedi f ronî
liants County there. The grand father camne te Kentx 111e and en-
gageti in blacksrnithing for some time, but iu later 11f e fcllowed
farinig. Hîs death occurred in 1859, at the age cf si.xty'-seven
years. Charles A. Masters grewv up at Kentville and devctecd his
earlier years to f arnîig. The farni is 110w within the limits cf that
tow n, a portion cf the place being ncw used by the Doiionli) Atlan-
tic Railroad, on which xvcrkshops have been erected. lie also ownled
the landi south cf the Methcdist church', which landi he secured f rom,

our subject's grandfather, whcse farmi ccnsisted of eighty acres cf
upland and twelve acres cf dyke land, Charles A. Masters getting ail
but thirty acres. lie engaged in general farming and fruit grcw-
ing. Some of the orchard trees on this place are ncw over one
hundred years olti. A portion of the orchard wvas încludeti in what
the Dominion Atlantic Railrcad Company cbtained. The parents
cf cur subi ect were devout menîbers cf the Baptist chutrch. The
father's (leath occurred in 1911, at the advanced age cf eighty-
seven years. His family consisted cf nine childreil, cf whcm our
subject w-as the second in order cf birth andi the second eldest son.
Eight cf the chîltiren are stili living, the oldest son, Albert B. Ms
ters, having met his dleath by accident in the Rockv Mountains while
ini the emplcy cf the Canadian Pacific Railroad Comipany.

The father cf these children was an active and influential tem-
perance worker.

Frederick A. Masters received his early education iin the public
sehools cf Kentville, but flrst attended private sehools, public sclhools
net being established until he was quite a boy, lie began 11f e for

himself by enigaging as clerk for George E- Caikin. , ho conducteti
a general store, and was at that time postmnaster, anti later young

(28)
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Masters acted as assitant postmaster, and also worked in this capac-
îtY under Walter M. Caruthers, continuing as such one year, then
spent some time in Liverpool, Nova Scotia, in the office of Moore
& Pyke, barristers. Upon returning homne hie attended the private
sehool of W. M. McVicar, M. A., at Wilmot, after which hie entered
the office of John P. Chipman, the present judge of the Couinty
Court of Kings County, and after four years' study hie was admnitted
to the bar in 1883, and hias continued to practîce his profession in
Kentyjille ever since, ranking well up in his profession and enjoying
a large clientage ail the while.

Mr. Masters wvas rnarried in July, 1889, to Adelaide A. Hiltz, a
daughiter of James H. Hiltz, Esq., of Lunenburg County, where
Mrs. Masters grew up and was educated. Her death occurred in
1907. Our subject has one child, Bella 0. Masters, who is now
living in Toronto. His second wif e was Mrs. Mary Duncan, the
wi(low of the late Robert G. Duncan, of Halifax.

Mr. Masters wvas a member of the town counicil from. m8qo to
i9oo, with the exception of two years, and hie was elected mayor of
Kentville in igi5. He hias done much for the general development
of his home town, whose interests hie hias ever had at heart. He lias
taken an active part in public affairs ever since reaching manhood.
He was revising officer for Kings County f rom 1889 util the repeal
of thie "Federal Franchise Act' ini 1896, succeeding Hon. George
A. laniichard, Esa. Mr. Masters is a member of the Church of Eng-
land, Politicallv, hie is a Liberal-Conservatîve.

CHARLES FREDERICK ROCKWELL,

The if e records of those men who have corne up f romn an en-
vironment noue too auspicious to, a position of influence in their com-
munïty, should be given historical setting for they serve as inspira-
tion to others. Charles Frederick' Rockwell, of Kentville, Kings
County, is a good exanîple of how one with determination and force
of individuality nmay rise f romn his surroundfings to a position of iii-
fluence in his locality.

Mr. Rockwell was born at Upper Dyke Village, Kings County,
JUI 'Y 3, 1847, and1 is the eldest son of Judah Benjamin Rockwell,
Mwho was born iii 18i9'at Cornwallis, Kings County, where hie grew
upl and in 1846 married Prudence Sophia Beleher, also a native of
that place. For many years hie flled the office of justice of the peace
and was a highly respected citizen. He was a carpenter by trade
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and also engaged ini merchandising, and owned a small farni, located
at Upper Dyke Village. His death occurred in 1872 f rom a suin-
stroke received while rnaking hay, at the age of fifty-thiree years.
His father and grand father both lived to be over eighty. Lie w\as a
son of John B. and Emily <Eaton) Rocwell, and a grandson of
Jonathan Rockwell, w ho wvas a Loyalist, having corne frorn the
States to Nova Scotia at the time of the Amnerican Rev'olution, and
lie received a large grant of land in the Cornwallis Valley, where
lie engaged in farming and became a man of influence there in the
early days. The genealogy of the Rockw\ýell family in America may
be traced back to the year 1629, and a record of the family was col-
lected and published by Henry Ensign Rockwell, of Boston, in 1873.
The father of the subject of this sketch was a man of temperate
habits and a temperance worker. Lis family consisted of three cl-
dren, ail still living.

Charles F. Rockwell grew to nianhood in his native community
and he received his education in the private schools at Cornwallis,
where lie studied until lie was eighteen years of age, when lie went
to Boston and was in the employ of his uncle, L. W. Rockwell, wuho
died in 1913 at the unusual age of ninety-three years. Lie wýorked
as bookkeeper there for.two years, then went to, Chicago anid en-
gaged with the city engineer there, with whomi he renalied six
months, when, owing to his mother's failing liealtli, lie returned
home, and spent another year in scliool, and upon obtaining hls cer-
tificate he began teachinig, which he continued wîh success for a
period of thirteen years. In 1871 he purdhaised a farm, to whidhl lie
gave his attention during the summer months. In 1885 lie was ap-
pointed prothionotary and clerk of tlie Couinty Court, filling these
offices, until -May, 1905. Selling out in 1886, he remnoved to Kenit-
ville. In 1905 he wvas appointed higli sheriff of Kings 'oun1ty,
whicli position he filled in a manner to reflect mudiili credit up)on hirn-
self and to, the satisfaction of ail concerned, but resigned il] 1915
andl agalin fllled the duties of prothonotary.

M2r. Rockwell was married in May, 1871î, to Annie Kidstoni, of
Cornmal]1is, \\liose death occurred ini î83, le-avinig tle following
clîdren: Laura is the wife of Liarry- S. Dodge, of Bridgetown;
Orinida is the wife of Franik Fowler, of Bridgetowni. hI 1886 our
sub;ject \was uniited ini narriag-e with Ada P. Murphyv, of Ilants
Counity, and a dauigliter o)f Jaeïupy fMilnNv cta.

Thiis last union was without issue.
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Politically. Mr. Rockwx ll is a Tiheral. Me \vas councillhr of
Kentville for flour years and ina-,,or for three years, during which
he did mutch for the general tupbuilding of the town. I le wvas for a
number of years assistant inspector of schools for Kiings County.
Fraternally, he is a mnember of the Masonic Bie Logthe Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, and the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
low's, ini which he is ex past grand master.

ALEX. BERNARD M.\cGIL-LIV1RAY,

As stipendiary miagistrate at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Alex. Ber-
nîard McGillivray is ab)lvdischargïing the duties of a responsible
office. Me is regarded. by his large acquaintance as one of the rep-
resentative citizens of this, his native countv. Hie is a man wvhomn
to know is to respect, for he is the possessor of that peculiar comnbi-
nation of attributes w hich resu1ts in the attainnment of much that is
wvorth while in this world.

Mr. McGillivray was born at Grand Narrows, Nova Scotia, No-
vember 3, 1858. He is a sonl of Augustine and Christie (MeNeîl)
McGillivray, both natives of this Province, the father of Anitigonîsh

County and the mother of Cape Breton Cotinty. The latter's parents
came f romt Barra, Scotland, and at Morar, also in that far-away
country, was horu Angus McGillivrav, our subject's grandfather.

Who, w'hen a young man, crossed the Atlantic to our shores, settling
at Cribbin's Point, Antigonish Countv. Mis son, Alex. M-cGillivray,

wvas a clergyman, andl was assigned to, the parish of Grand Narrows,

wvhere he remained a number of years. Our subject's faither, w ho
came with him, devoted hîmself to f arming in that district and died

at the early age of frty.
The subject of this sketch was the oldest of a family of seven

chuldren. Me spent his bovhood at Grand Narrows, where he at-

tended the public schools. When about twenty-one years of age lie

came to Glace Bay and became engage(l in coal mining. Me is n0w
the senior member an(l president Of the Provincial Board of Examin-

ers for granting certificates to mining officiaIs., having been appointed

first in 1892, and reapp-ointed each vear util the reconstruction of the

board in igio, when tiie appointment becamne permanent. Althougli

he hegan Mie as a coal iner. filed with amb-ition and an aptitude for

study, he de-voted himiself with that assîduotisness and indomiîtable

determination characteristic of the Mighland Scotch, so that in a few

years he not only had a practical knowxledge of mining, but mastered
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it in ail its branches thorouglilv. Iu lio e xvsappointed sipping
superiîttendent of the Glace B3ay Nliiing Comipany. and continuied

under the Dominion ('ual Cumonpaniy, Liniited. until 1897, whenUi the
latter conipany (iecided to, abandon Glace Bay as a shipp1ing port.
In 1894 hle \xas appointed stipendiary magîstrate for- DistLrict No. ii.
of the County of Cape Breton, and which comprisedl Glace Bay and
Bridgeport, He wvas annually reappointed until 1907, when Glace
Bay became incorporate(l as a town. He was then app--ointed, and
stili continues to discharge the duties of the saine office as a town
offcial in a highly satisfactory manner. The business transacted in
his court is very large. He stands well with the. legal f raternity and
is knowvn as a man of sound judgment, fairness and ability. During
ail these years few of his decisions have met with reversai at the
hands of a higher tribunal.

Our subject wvas school trustee from 1887 to 1900, heîng secretary
of the board the last two years of that period. Politically, he is a
Liberal.

Lie wvas marnied in 1882; to Catherine Johinson.

MOSES COADY.

Moses Coady, who 'is looking after the spiritual welfare of thle
parish at Reserve Mines, Cape Breton County, is a man wvho unider-
stands soinething of the spiritual laws that should reguilate aIl Our
hîves and he is try-ing to impart the knowvledge he has gained to
others.

He xvas born at MIarga~ree Forks, Nova Scotia, February 13, 1861.
He is a son of James and Sarah (,Doyle) Coady, the 'father a native
of Tipperarv, Ireland, andl the mother of Wexford, 'Ireland, Mar-
tin Coady, th 'e grnitewas of old Irish stock. He, withi two(-
brothers, one of whomi was married, immigrated to Nov)ýa Scotia, the
grand father locating in Margaree and the other two rthsaccomi-
panied by him, xvent to Cheticamp, this Province, to look uip a
suitable location, making the trip on foot, returingi the saie way

uintil they reached Margaree Harbour when their smiall boat was up-

set in crossing the same and they were ail (lrowned. This was a
f ew years after their arrivaI. Two( of them left wvidowvs and families,
The future outlook for the- women was indeed disý,couiraging. Te
did not know how they were to, f eed and rear their little children,
how they could make a home in the forest, but they possessed the
characteristic courage of the Celtic people, and, through grit and
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perseverance, succeeded. Our subjeef's grandmnother lived to 'an
advanced age, nearly reaching the century mark. The father was
the second son and lie took care of the home during his early îf e,
and after his marriage the younger chlidren continued to reside at the
old liomestead. The death of the father occurred on August 4,
1896, at the age of eighty-one years. The mother died in November,
1895. 0f a family of twelve chidren, Moses Coady was the young-
est. Seven of the sons are stili living. After attending the public
schools, lie went to the Provincial Normal, after whichlihe tauglit
school three years, then went to St. Therese College at Montreal,
where lie studîed two years, after whichlihe entered St. Francis
Xavier College, where lie spent two years, then wvent to Laval Mines,
tlniversity, Quebec, where lie was ordained in i891. He was sent
to Arichat, Richimond County, Nova Scotia, as curate to the Very Rev.
Dr. Jos. Quina of the cliurch of bis denomination there, but re-
mained only a year, going f rom there to Thorburn, where lie spent
three years. In 1895 lie was sent to Harbor Bouche, Antigonish
County, spending twelve years at that place. His next charge wvas
nt Pictoul, where lie spent four years, then wvent to Reserve Mines,
Cape Breton County, where lie lias remained to the present time, liav-
ing( here a large parisli, xvhich lie is ministering to witli lis usual suc-
ces;s. Here is a fine parisli church, parocial sdliool, etc. He lias
býeen popular wherever lie lias been sent and lias strengthened the
several parishes lie lias served.

THE MARTELL FAMILY.

Tlie genealogy of tlie Marteli family of Nova Scotia may be
traced back to Anthony Martel, who was born in Lyons, France,
about the year i698. He was.e a descendant of Pepin de Heristal of
Austria, wliose son Cliarles galined. a most important victory over a
large army of Saraceans in 732 A. D. at tlie battie of Tours, one
of the decisive batties of the world's liistory, for which vîctory lie
was surmaned, Martel (meaning the Hammer). Tliis Anthony Mar-
tel lived in the liome of lis mother until about thirty years of age,
lis father, wlio was a Frenchi count and the possessor of vast estates,
liaving died wlien lie was a chuld. About this time there arose ini
'France a great persecution against the Huguenots and young Martel
thouglit it wise to leave France wvith lis youing wif e. He couild not
persuade Ilis mother to leave her beautiful estate and decided to risk
her life to a faithful Catliolic servant wlio liad been in tlie famnily
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many years, rather than venture into a new and strange country,
with but the scanty amount of money that they would be complelled
to take with them in their'secret departure and hasty flight. Shortly
after her son left, the Papists raided her mansion. She was con-
cealed in an empty wine cask in the cellar, but under pressure o-f the
inquisition the faithful servant divulged her hiding place, being as-
sured that to kili a heretic was to, do God service. She was seized
by the hair of the head and decapitated, hier head fallirg outside the
cask while her body remained inside. The French nation had ordered
about that time that the marriages of Huguenots should be declared
nuli, and their children illegitimate, so that their property could be
confiscated and turned over to the church.

Anthony Martel wen t to Duiblîni, Ireland, because it was not diffi-
cuit to secure a passage, the Jacob)ins holding constant and revoluition-
ary intercourse with the Emerald Isle. Their Rlighit took place in
the winter season, which added greatly to thecir discom fort, yet the
son and dauighter of affluence and wealth were ready to suifer cold
and, if need be, hunger for conscience sake. Immiedîately- on their
arrival, February 12, 1733, their first soni was born, called Charlecs,
and later a daughter named Annie. The father set upl a liien and
silk business and remained« in Dublin fifteen years. 1In thle year 1748,
with bis wife and two children, he immigrated to Halifax, Nova
Scotia, where he began business in partnership with a man whose
namne has not been preserved. In the course of a few years -Martel,
accompanied by his son Charles, went to New York on business, and
while there f el a victim to yellow fe-ver and died when well advanced
in y ears. The son was also smitten with the disease, but after several
rnlonths' suffering recovered and ultiniiately returned to Halifax to

find his father's partrier had sold the property, p)ocketed the mioney

and retur-ned to France. Young Martel thien entered Wolfe's arrny

and was sergeant in the comniissary department during the taking

of Louisburg, Cape Breton, in 1758, after which, Genleral Wolf e 'went
to Quebec, leaving Martel and sortie others to guard the town and

hold it for Great Britain. Howm long 'Martel renied there is not

known, but he later reappeared in Halifax, and assisted in laying

out a portion of the city. For this work he was well qualified, hav-

ing received a good education in Dublin, Ireland. For this service

the government gave him the lot of land on xvhich the Provincial
building now stands.

About this time there arrived in Halifax a fam-illy of Swiss origin,
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namred Smith, belonging to the old Waldensians. A daugliter in
the family, Annie, bor ini Douglashoru, December 30, 1739, had
marvelouisly escaped martyrdom ini Switzerland when she was about
fourteen years of age, during the severe persecution carried on
against the Waldensians, in which mnany of hier friends and relatives
were most cruelly butchered. She hid under a half hogshead where
she xvas faithfully cared for by a young girl friend, xvho, under the
shadow of night and often at the risk of lier own life, brouglit bread
and water to the Smith giîrl, who remained in lier cramped quarters
until more influential f riends effected lier escape to England f rom
whence she found lier way to Halifax, where she met Charles Martel
and shortly afterwards they were married. To their union seven
chljdren were born, and ini tliat family tlie old familiar naines appear,
sucli as Thomas, John, Charles and Anthony.

About the year 1798 there mox ed to Cape Breton, to the place
now called Homeville, a man by thîe naine of Stutson Holmnes, a
Loyalist, who had given up large property in the United States
rather than become what hie considered a traitor to the British gov-
ernnit,' In tliis family was a young xvorna by the namne of Sophie
who became the wife of Anthony Martel and settled in Main-a-dieu.
Thev xvere the parents of the late Rev. Anthony Martell. (Later
generations clianged tlie original spelling of the naine.)

Thie Rev. Anithiony Marteil, wlio died at Aylesford, Kings County,
Nova Scotia, july 19, 1906, was born at 'Main-a-dieu, Cape Breton,
in i8î8. I-Je was tlie eighth of twelve children born to Anthony and
Sophie (Holmes) Martel. When a sinall boy bis parents mioved fromi
Main-a-dieu to Round Island on the norîli side of Mira Bay. I-is
ancestors, having been driven ont of France as Huguenots and ail
thecir property confiscated by the loss of the land, becanie rnost rigid
Ep)is-op>alians. Prom the lime they settled at Round Island tintil

1837 the Rev. Mr. Inglis visited the place once a year to preacli in
prix ate houises and sprinkle ail tlie new babies in tlie community.
In the year 1837 Rev. Maynard Parker visited the place and tlie f ol-
lowing year Rev. James McQuillan came, and other noted preacliers
of the pioneer days subsequently came and went. Shortly after lie
was haptized, Anthony Marteli f elt a cal] to preacli the gospel. 1-e
attended Hnrton Academy for two years, then, for the want of means
to finish lis course hie returned to North Sydney to teacli scbool
and began to liold religions meetings in the homes of the people, and
during this period bis labors as a religions teacher extended to Port
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Hood, Port Hastings and Port -Hawksbury and other places on
the Iliand of Cape Breton. J-e was ordaîned as an evanigelist at
Àntigonîsh March 20, 1849, and lahored under the directioni of the
H-omie Mission Board for some tir-ne at (iuysborough, Canso, Crow
Harbor, andi other places in eastern Nova 'Scotia. Hîs first regniar
pastorate xvas Conso, followed by Tusket, Milton, then returned to
Tusket, then went to Bear River, Romeo, Michigan, and several other
places.

In 1842 he married Eleanor Stout, a danghter of F'rank Stout,
Esq., of Sydney, hy whom he had twelve chldren, six of whomn
prece(led him to the grave. The wife and mother passed away at
Laingsbnrg, Michigan, January 31, 1887. In September, i891, he
mnarried Mrs. McNeil, of Hualifax, and settled in \Volfville. His
second wife died in March, 1894, leaving him the use of sufficient
property to make hima comfortable during his natural life. In July,
1895, he married Mrs. A.nsel T. Baker of Burwick, Nova Scotia,
wîth whom he lived until his death. lue was a maxi of fine physique
and commanding appearance, strong mind and pleasing voice, a man
with a deep and intimate knowledge of the sacred Scriptures and
wvhom to, know was to admire and esteem. He did much in the
organization and strengthening of Baptist churches in almost eveýry
nook and corner of Nova Scotia.

CHARLES J. BURCHELL.

Charles J. Burcheli was bon at Sydney, Cape Breton County,
Nova Scotia, July 1, 1876. lue. is a son of J. E. and luenrietta M.
Burcheil. His father was born at Sydney, Decemiber ii 3, and
bis muther at Halifax, in t844.

Mr. Burchell received bis education in the public schools and at
Dalhousie University, from which he received the degrees of Master
of Arts and Bachelor of Laws. lue was admitted to the Nova
Scotia Bar in April, 1899, and was created a King's Counsel jin 190.

Tre practice(l his profession in Sydney f rom 1899 to 1911, where he
enjoyed a large clientage. Sixice that year he lias been in luailifa,
and is a member of the law firma of Maclean, Paton, Buircheli &
Raiston one of the best known firms of Halifax-, He is also) a mern-
ber of the firrn of Burcheli, Melntyre & McKencizie of Sydnecy. lue
was admitted as a member of the Montreal Bar iii 19 11.

Mr. l3urcliell was marnied May 8, i90!, to Gertrude Carnie, a
datughter of Rev. John Carrne, D. D., and Mary (Douglas) Carnie.
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To this union four chidren have been -born, namely: Edith M.,
J. E., Jr., Ida K. and C. William.

Politically, Mr. Burchell is a Liberal, and religiously, a Methodist.

JAMES FRASER MAcKENZIE.

Longfello-w said, "The talent of success is nothing more than do-
ing what you can do well and doing well whatever you do, without
any thouglit of fame." Illustrative of this sentiment has been the
life of James Fraser Macenzie, a merchant of Reserve Mines,
(Cape Breton. Those familiar with his Mfe work corroborate the
statement that lie does well whatever lie turus his attention to and
therefore gratifying resuits attend his efforts.

Mr. Macenzie was born at Bouldarie, Capt Breton, September
25, 1872. He is a son of Donald and Mary (MacRae) Mackenzie.
The father was born at Big Bras d'Or, February 8, 1836, and the
mother xvas a native of Middle River. Thiese parents grew to matur-
ity in Cape Breton where they were married and established their
home. Hector MacKenzie, the grand father, was born at Loch
Broom, Scotland, and there lie resided until comiîng to Nova Scotia
in 1835, locating at Big Bras d'Or , where he spent the rest of lis
life engaged in farming, having developed a good farm f rom, the
virgin forest. He lived to, an advanced age. The father of our suli-
ject grew uip on the home farm, but when a young man learned
the blacksmith's trade. After serving his apprenticeship, he started
a blacksm-ith shop; also bouglit a f armn of two hundred acres, which
lie operated with hired help, continuing to run his shop at the same
time, and lie becamne one of the successful men of lis community.
He possessed a remarkable memory, and while lis education was
meager, he read lawv and eventually became well versed in the same.
Hie wýas appointed justice of the peace and also served in the County
Counicil for a period of eighteen years. He us enjoying good health
and is active aithougli in his eightieth year. He and lis good wife
have borne the joys and sorrows, the successes and defeats of fifty-
three years of married hi fe. 0f their famnily of ten chihdren, eight:
are still living, the subject of this sketch being the fifth in order of
birth.

After his school days, James F. MacKenzie started to, North
Sydney, wvhen sîixteen years old, and there hie entered the emphoy of
J. W. Ingraham, in a general store, continuing with him for six,
years, during which time he mastered the mns and outs of this line of
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endeavor; he then went to Glace Bay and entered the employ of Peter
McAulay, who also conducted a general store. From there he came
to Reserve, and began working for W. J. McDonald. ýA year later
lie started in business for himself and has remained at Reserve ever
since, liaving built up a large trade with the town and community. In
19 11 he buit a warehouse thirty by forty feet, two stories at Reserve,
also opened a branch store at New Waterford, where John R. Ross
was installed as manager. His main store îs thirty by seventy feet,
two stories, and he carnies a complete fine of goods usually found in
a general store.

Mr. MacKenzie was married in September, i904, to Jeninie Flor-
ence Ross, a sister of W. G. Ross, a sketch of whom, appears else-
where in this work. Our subject and wife are memnbers of the
Presbyterian churcli. Politically, lie is independent.

JAMES WALTER ALLISON.

Ail credit is due a man who wins success in his chosen field of
endeavor in spite of obstacles, who,, by persistency and energy gains
acompetence and a position of honor as a man and citizeni. The
record of James Walter 'Allison, a successful manufacturer of Hali-
fax, is that of sucli a man, for lie came to this cîty in the days of
lier substantial growtli and worked his way up f rom the bottom to,
definite success and independence, being now one of the substantial
men of affairs of this Province.

Mr. Allison was born at Ne-wcastle, New Brunswick, M,,ardli 31,
i85o, and is a soni of Henry B. and Sarahi (Abrams) Allison, for
many years a highly esteemed f amily of Sackville, New Brunswick.
He was educated ini tlie public schools and Mt. Alison Academiy and
College, whicli well kniown institution was founded by lis unrcle,
the late Cliarles F. Allison, Coming to Hali fax wlien a young miani,
lie entered upon lis business career in 1871, and in 1876 becamne
a partner and ultimately head of the liouse of Jolini P. Mott &
Company, wliicli position hie stili retains, and the large success of the
firm lias been due for the most part to his able managemient and sounid
judgment. They are well known manufacturers of chocolate, cocoa,
anid spices, and their products find a ready mnarket over a vast terri-
tory owingil to their superior- qulalities. The comnpany lias a large and
miodernly ?qtuipl)ed plant, employing a large numbrner of assistanits.
M,ýr. Allison is ailso, a director iin the Nova Scotia Steel anld Coal
Company, the Eastern Trust Company, and tlie Banik of Nova Scotia,
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and he is president of the Nova Scotia Savings, Loan and Building
Society. He is also a director of the Sclhool for the Blind and a
gox ernor of 'îKîings College," Windsor Nova Scotia.

Mr. Allison xvas married in 1876 to Mary Prescott, a daugh-
ter of the late C harles T. Prsecott and wife, of Baie Verte, New
Brunswick, and a granddaughiter of lon. C. R. Prescott. fouuder of
the fruit growing industry of Nova Scotia. Our subject is a man
who has always been f ree with his means and time lin furthering any
good movements. He has long been a liberal supporter of the Angl-
can church of which lie is an active member. Politically, lie is a
Conservative, but has neyer sought political preferment. He is a
member of the Halifax Club. Hie has a beauti fui home, "Hazel-
hurst," in Dartmouth.

JAMES ADMINlUS KNIGHT.

Mr. Knight is a barrister and a King*s Counsel. Hie is also one.
of the most enthusiastic advocates of game preservation iu Nova
Scotia and the present efficient Chief Game Conmîssioner for this
Province.

The subject of our sketch, who maintains his homle ini Bedford,
H-alifax County, xvas boni ini Halifax lu which city he has lis office,
on Nox eMber 26, 1859. Hie is a son of Thomas F. and Mary Augusta
(Richey) Knight, the father a native of Black Head, Newfoundlaud,
and the mother of Windsor, Nova Scotia. The paternai grandfather,
Rev. Richard Knight, D. D., was boru in Dev onshire, England, frorn
which country lie went to Newfoundland as a missinarv, and came
f rom there to Nova Scotia. Hie xvas a prominent administrative offi-
cer and preacher in the Methodist church of eastern British America
in bis day. Rev. Matthew Richey, D. D., the maternaI grandfather,
was bonli at Ramelton, Ireland, f rom whichi country lie came to
Canada in lis youth and entercd the Methodist ministry ini the
Maritime Provinces, where he became widely known. Hie xvas a
Miost cloquent anîd forceful speaker. He was for a time principal
ý)f Upper Canada College. Lie served as pastor of the leading
czhurdhes of bis denomination of Upper and Lowcr Canada as well
as iu the Maritime Provinces. Thc father of our subjcct held office
as Dominion auditor, and later was inspecter of customis ai Halifax.
Hie was inclined te literature and wrote for the press for maniy
years. Hec received the first prize offered in connection, with the
international exhibition of 1862, for an essay on Nova Scotia and,
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its resources. H-e also wxrote several pamphlets on the fisheries of
Nov a Scotia.

James A. Kniglit received his education in prix ate and publie
schools of Hialifax, NMt. Allison Academiy, Sackville, New Brunswick,
and Daliousie University, f romn w hich institution lie was graduated
1x ith thie deg-rce of I3achelor of Laxxs iii 1897. He entered business
as a pîuiÀxshe1ur andi book seller in early life, later studying law. lie
mxvas aidi1d to the bair in 1897, and w as made a King's ouslin
1909ý. Hie has been egedsuccessfully in the practice of bis, pro-
fe -:ion at Halifax, at first alone; f romn 1900 to i908 lie xxa ýs a mneml-

ber of the.firmi of Hanrighit & Knight, afterwards practicirg ailone.
lu1 1904 Mr. Kioiglit was appoiinted ('bief Ganie Commînissýion1er

for Nova Scotia. whichi office he stili hiolds. Being a maii ofbra
adniitnd ideas he bas donc consideýrable xvork along tlec une
of hisý offiiaities. Hie took a leadiing part in organiizing the
Board of Gam;Li.e ('ommissioners for the roieand lias been
large]lv rsoibefor the success of that commission in the w ork
of game p)reservation. lie has been a frequent contrIiutor to the
press of articles dlealing xvith game protection and kindred subjects.
Mr. Knight is a meniber of thc Methodist church. H-e is also a
member of the Nova Scotia Game Society, the Canadian Club, the
Nova Scotia Rarristers Societyv, St. George's Society, and the No-va
Scotia Historical Society. For recreation he resorts chiefly to hiunt-
ing and flshing.

R. D. CLARKE, SR.

Some men belong to no exclusive class in if e; apparently insur-mountable obstacles have ini many instances axvakened their dormant
faculties and served as a stimulus to carry them to ultîmate renown.
The instances in the face of adverse fate would seem, almost to justify
the conclusion that seif-reliance, with a haif chance, can accomplish
any reasonable object. The late R. D. Clarke, Sr., a well known busi-
ness man and enterprising citizen of Halifax during the past gene-
ration, was a man xvho lived to good purpose and achieved greater
success than the average individual.

Mr. Clarke was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, and when but a littie
boy he landed in Halifax, Nova Scotia, about 180o, accompanied
l)y his parents. His father xvas in the Royal Eniees is mother's
name xvas Douglass, a cousin of Lady 1)ouglass of Scotland. On



the day of their arrivai in Halifax t .hey met a funeral, and on1 nak-
ing enquiry, they found that the deceased was Lieutenant Douglass,
Mrs. Clarke's brother. His grave is stili to be. seen in the old St.
PauI's cemetery, and the date of his death, which may stili be read
on the tomnlstone, corresponds with the date of Mr. Clarke's arrivai
in Halifax. Hie had two brothers and one sister.

Mr. Clarke spent his young manhood in Halifax, and when twenty-
one years of age he wvas united in marriage to Wilhelmina Demolitor
Davis, whose father was of English birth (the naine Davis is sup-
posed to have been fictitious). At the time of his marriage our sub-
ject was conducting a dry goods business in tlie building, known as
the Coffin Block or Ordinance Building, Hie afterwards removed
his store to the site where the Mahons, Linîted, now stands, About
1838 he establislied himself in the auction business, which lias been
carried on almost continuously by tlie family ever since that date,
lie being succeeded by R. D. Clarke, Jr., who carried on the business
at 79-81 Granville street until lis death in 1897, and after his death
lis son Melvin S. Clarke, succeeded hlm and is at present head of
the firm of 'Clarke, Hook & Sandall, Auctioneers, and the Melvin
S. Clarke & Company, Real Estate and Investinents, these firins being
located at 78-8o Argyle street, at the head of St. Paul's hilI.

Mr. Clarke, Sr., was a warden of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
cliurch. lie lived on Gottengen street, at "Hawthorne Place." In
1853 lie moved witli his family to Chester Basin wliere lie established
a lime kiln, paint kiln and otlier things. After residing tliere a few
years lie renîoved with lis f amily of eiglit sons and two daugliters
to Bostoni, -Massacliusetts. After a few years lie returned to Hali-
fax, ea inglis sonls in Boston, and entering into partnersliip with
Mr. McAgy, unider tlie firin naine of Clarke & McAgy, Auctioneers.
Ini a few years this partnership was dissolved, and lis son, R. D.
Clarke, Jr., came on f rom Boston and entered into business,, wîtli his
fathier, the firin naie being changed to R. D. Clarke & Son. After
somne years the eIder Clarke retired f rom business, moving witli
some of his family to Cliester, wliere lie resided until lis death in
1883.

R. D. Clarke, Jr., married Henrietta Rudoîf, a daugliter of WV. H.
Rudoîf, a buisiniess nman of Halifax for many years, who at one tume
carried on a large XVest India trade. His sons are, Douglas R.
Clarke, superrintendfent of the Bank of Montreal, Britisli Columnbia,
Melvini S. Clarke, mlenltionied above; also Fred C. Clarke, secretary
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of Porto Rico Railway and the Mexican, Northern Railway, lives in
Toronto.

Two sons, Louis Demolitor Clarke of St. John, New Brunswick,
and Harshiaw Bament Clarke of Halifax ,are the only surviving mem-
bers of the family of the late R. D. Clarke, Sr.

THOMAS BAYNE.
The chief characteristîcs of the late Thomas Bayne, one of the

well known commercial men of Halifax of a past generation, seemed
to be keenness of perception as to the value of a business proposition
and lis every day common sense. He was success fui ini business,
respected in social life, and as a neighibor discharged his, duties in
a manner becoming a liheral minded, intelligent citizen of the Prov-
ince where the latter portion of his useful life was spent.

Mr. Bavne took but littie interest in the political life of his day,
and as for social events, such had no attraction for him. Being a
son of -the Manse, he was in his younger days privileged to listen
to the deeper discussion of many visiting lis father's homne, and in
later life bis greatest pleasure and entertairnment was in readinig or
quiet conversation with a few friends. The Preshyterian churdli
always found in him astrong supporter, the training of his youth
baving greatlv influenced him throuigh life.

Thonmas Biayne was Iborn in Dunhiar, Scotland, in i8i9. He wvas
the soni of the Rev. Andi(rew Bayne of U. P. Church in Dunibar,
Scotland, who reared the folîowingl children: George, Anidrew,
John, James and Thomias and one dlaughter, Margaret. Re.Bayne
died in 1832.

The'sons Georgle and Andrew engaged ini buisiness; i their native
town and spent their lives there with their sister M_ýargairet. Jamles
and( Thomias camne to Nova Scotia in i840 and here pasdthe re-
mainder oif their lives, each rearing families. James stuidied thleology-
ininbîg prior to coingi to NYova Scotia and hiere lie tauight
schonol for a shiort time, thien enitered the inistry and becamle promn-
mnent in his work, serving for- a ntimiber of years, as iniister of the
P'rinc Street Presbyterian Churcl. Picton. Thle dlegree of Dco
of Dlivinity was conferred on him, and lis wvork in connlection, %vith
the Missionary Society, wiichi bilt thie MsinvesselDa3srg
and sent ber'to the New ebdswill long be remleilbered. He
died in 1876 leavÎing a large fmlthe sons being Dr. Hierbert
Andrew, of Kingston Mliltary- College, Rev. Ernest S., Presbyterianl
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mninister of Mbu N'ova Scotia, George Arthur, consulting engineer
xvith the 1-uds(on Bay Land Dcli-ticuit. and James A., of Moncton,
New Brunswick.

Thomas Bayne, for mnanv years, xvas a memiber of the firm of
Alexander l\Mcleod & Comnpany, which firm xvas very successful.
After locating in Halifax he uiarried Elizabeth Huniter, wxho died at
an carix' age. She xvas a native of Hants Counîvy, Nova Scotia, and

daugliter of George Hlunter and granddaughiter of the Rex'. George
Gilmore, United Empire Loyalist.

To this union the following children were born: Charles H.,
wvho is engagcd in the real estate business in Halifax; Andrew N.,
also iu the sanie line of business with his brother; George H., who
was boru iii 1859 an-d (lied in 1903, and1 Alexander 1\cLeod, who
(lied in 1869, aged eight y cars. 'flic dJeath of Thornas Bayue oc-
curred iu September, i890, in bis sevenity-second vear.

HUMPHREY MELLISI.

One of the widely known and successful harristers of Halifax is
Humiphrey' Mcllish, K. C., a man who has xvorked conscientiously
to adv1ýance himse]f. He lias been a member of the firm of Melnnis,
Mellish, Fulton & Kennv since 1907. He \vas born in ýCounty

iuens, Prince Edw'ard Island, May 13, 1862. He is a son of
Jamnes L. aud Margaret (Murray) Mellish and great-grandson of
Thomas MNellish, deputy provost marshal, collector of customns and a
memiber of the local Assembly of P. E. Island about A. D. 1788.
He received bis education lu the common sehools and lu Prince of
WVales College at Charlottetown, his native island, dieu entcred Dal-
houisie University at Halifax from which institution he was gradu-
ate(I xvth the degree of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Laws.
Matriculated in the University of London (Honors Division, 1883).
He read law with Meagher, Drysdale & Newcormbe of Halifax aud
John UJ. Ross , Kiug's Counlsel, of Picton, where he tatight nîathe-
matics lu the Picton Academy 1885-1888. He was called to the
Nova Scotia bar lu 1890. He was crcated a King's Counsel iu 1904.
He formed the partnership iu 1891 of Mellish & Tobin, xN'hich was
changed to Lvous, Mellish & Tobin lu the same vear, this firm con-
tiung ntil 1894. His firni then becanie Ross, Mellish and Mathers,
which existed until 1902. He entered the firm of Drx'sdale & Mc-
Innis lu 1003, whîch firmi existed as snch untîl 1907. He w'as presi-
(lent of the Nova Scotia Barristers Society from 1912 to 1913, in-
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clusively. Hie was agent to the Canadian Minister of Justice in
Nova Scotia during 1903-04. He was second lieutenant of the Sxy
sixth, P. L. F. Regiment, Halifax, f rom 1898 to i9oz. Mr. Mellish
w-as married in 1898 to, Mabel White, a daugiiter of S. H. White and
wife. He is a meniber of the Canadîin Society, the Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons anld an adherent of the Anglican~ churcli.
Politically, he is a Liberal.

T. SHERMAN ROGERS, K. C.

T. Sherna Rogers was born ait Amherst, Nova Scotia, on
August 15, 1864i. He is a son of Williami H. and Mary E. Roger.
The father was f ormerly inspector of fisheries for this Province.

Mr. Rogers received bis education in Amherst higli sehool and
Acadia College, graduatiug from the latter institution in 1883 with
the degree of Baclielor of Arts. He then entered the law deCpart-
ment of Dalhousie University, f rom which he was graduiated ini
1887, and in December of that year was admi1tted to the bar. He
succeeded ex-Chief Justice Townsend on his retiring f romn practice,
in the firm, of Townshend, Dickey & Rogers. He practiced at Ami-
herst where he was one of the leaders of the bar unitil 1910, since
then at Halifax. After the late Hon. A. R. Dickey becamne a miin-
ister of the Croxvn, the lin ,continuied as Townshend & Rogers unitil
1904. Upon the (leath of the seniior mnember, J. M. Townshiendf,
K. C., in that year, the firmn hecame Rogers, Jenks & Purdy. Our
subject wmas created Kiug's Cotinsel in I907.In 1909 the finm ý\as
changed to Rogers & Purdy. In Mri 191, Mn. Rogers jo)îied,
in Halifax, the finm of Harris, Henry, Rogers & Harnis, and uipon
R. E. Harris, K. C., going to the béel in 1915, the f-1in becamne
Henry, Rogers, Harris & Stewart. For inany years he w-as recorder
of Amhurst and a memnber of the council of the Nova Scotia Bar
Association. He bas hiad a large practice in all the Provincial coudrs
as well as in the Suipreme Court of Canada, and liais also appeaired
before the Privy Couincil on sevenal occasions. Politically, lie is a
Liberal-Conservative. In 1904 he contested Cumbherlanid Couinty
for the Dominion house unsuccessfully, and in i908 dechined re-
nomination. In 1909 lie consented to stand art ai bve-election for the
local House but was defeated by the intervenition of the labor candi-
date. From i910 to 1915 lie ýwas a memiber of the Provincial Com-
mittee of the Liberal Conservative Association. He waýs also a

(29)
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member of the executive of the Union of Nova Scotia municipalities
for some years. He has been executor and trustee of many large
estates.

Mr. Rogers has been very successful in a business way. Whîle
living in Cumberland County lie was a director of niany local cor-
porations. He was at one time president of the Amherst Boot &
Shoe Company, in which hie is still a director; also a director ln the
Amherst Foundry Company, Ltd., and was elected a director of
the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company, Ltd., also the Brandram-
Henderson Company, Ltd. and the Acadia Sugar Refining Company,
Ltd., in 1915. He is a member of the Hailfax Club. One of the
leading newspapers of the Province said of him, among other things,
that hie was "one of the ablest, safest and most successful lawyers in
the Province,"~

Mr. Rogers was married in 189i to Minnie V. Purdy of Am-
herst, daugliter of the late Amos Purdy, prominent in the early
political life of the County of Cumberland.

1WILLIAM FRANCIS O*CONNOR.
The naine of William Francis O'Connor of Halifax lias long

stood high in the list of Nova Scotia lawyers. He lias labored
persistenitly and conscientiously toward a wortliy goal in his chosen
Vocation, knowîng that there is no royal road to success in the legal
profession. Ne was born in the above namned city and Province,
Septemnber 3, 1873. He is descendent from a Roman Catliolic Irisli
family. He received lis education in the public and higli schools of
Halifax, and liad a subsequent experience of ten years as clerk, ac-
counitant wid journalist. Wlien twenty-two years of age lie began
the stuidy of lawý witli Daniel McNeil, King's Counsel, tlien took a
couirse in the law depairtmien)t of Dalhousie University, f rom whidli
institution le receîved the, degree of Bachelor of Laws. King's
University lias also, conferred ulpon him tlie degree of Baclielor of
Civil Laws. Ne was admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia, April io,
j898, and the following year formied a partnership) witli lis old
preceptor, Daniel MlcNeil, continuing witli himi unitil 1904, when
Mr. O'Connior for-nied a niew, flrmii of whicli lie becaine tlie head.
Ini 1910 lie was nmade a King's Cotinsel. Ne is now associated with
Bernard WV. Ruissell under the firm naine of O'Connor &Ruissell
and is doing, a large gener-al law business.

Mr. O'Connor was mnarried Aýprîl 26, î9oo, to, NeIlie T.Veale,,
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and to, this union- three children have been born, Eminly, Kathleeni
and Frances.

Politically, Mr. O'Connor is a LbrlCneaiv. He was
honorary president of the Halifax Counity Liberal-Conservative As-
sociation f rom 1913 to 1915. He was an unistuccessful candidate for
the local Legisiature for the County of Halifax in 1906, and second
choice of five candidates for mayor of Halifax in 19i15. He has
lectured on international law at Dalhousie University, and lias been
a member of the law faculty of that institution since 1908. Ini 1912
hie was appoilited Canadian counlsel for the Pecuniary Claimis Trib-
unal, which is adjusting certain ouitstanding differences between,
Great Britain and the United States. The siftings of that tribunal
at London and WVashing-ton have been delayed byv the out.break of the
present European war.

BERNARD WALLACE RUSSE-LL-.

One of the most promising of the youinger miembers of the Hali-
fax bar is Bernard Wallace Russell. He is possessed of a strong,
vigorous, comnion-sense intellect. Hie goes to trial intrenched in
the facts of the law, and drives his points to the court and jury,
without aniy flourish, circumiocution, or studied or stereotyped enm-
hellish mient of the argument. If hie becomes eloquent it is unlin-
tentîinal, and( is; to be understood as the eloquence of the subject,
rather more than of the speaker, wvlo seemis to forget himiself Ii
pursuing the facts.

Mr. Ruissell was borui at Dartmouth, N_\ova Scotia, F"e)rua-,ry 7,
1889. and is a son of Benjamnin RuI-sseli, a sketch of whomi appears
on another page of this volumne.

Mr. Ruisseli grew to mnanhood Ii bis native commuitnity and re-
ceived his; early education Ill the public schools, later studied at
Mount Allisonl Unliversity and Dalhousie University, gradtiating
f rom the law departmlent of the latter. He was admnitted to tlie bar
and lias been successfuil Ii the practice of ls profession from the
first. Hie lias for somie timie been lecturer on office practice in the
law séhool at Dailhouie University, a verv responsible position to
he entrusted to so young a maan, but lie lias given einient satisfac-
tion to ail concerned.

Mr. Russell was married on October il, 1914, to Lillian Anider-
son, a dauiglter of G. F. A. and Georgia (Hall) Anderson, of St,
John, New Bruinswvick.
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Politically, Mr. Russell is a Conservative; and religiously, a
Methiodist. Hie is a niember of the Halifax Commercial Club, the
WVanderers, A. A. A., and St. George's Society.

JAMES CHARLES PHILIP DIJMARESQ.
The chief characterjstics of the late James Charles Philip Dumar-

esq, for years a prominent architect of Halifax, was keenness of
perception, an untlagging energy, honesty of purpose and motive and
every-day common sense, which flot only enabled him to adva 'nce his
own interests in a very grati fying manner, but also to contribute to,
the general welfare of his community.

Mr. Dumaresq was born at Sydney, Cape Breton Island, Decem-
ber 18, 1840. lie was a son of Charles Wittigan Ferdinand Augus9tus
Dumnaresq, who was born in Sydney, July 5, î8o6; and Christianna
(Mý,cDonald) Dumaresq, whose birth occurred in Scotland, july 2o,
1818.

During the great religions persecutions in France, Baron John
Dumaresq, an officer of the Frenchi army, and stauncli Roman Cath-
olic, dlisinhlerited and drove from his home, bis son, for professing
Protestantism. The young 'nan fled to the South, took refuge with
the Duc D' Avergue, and shortly thereafter married his daughter,
Estelle. The perseçutions soon reached this section of the country,
.and in the storming and burning of the Chateau D'Avergnie, young
Dumaiiresq was kîlled. is wif e with lier infant son, Philip, made
good lier escape and finally reached the Island of jersey, wvhere
H{uguienots had taken refuge. In this way one of the oldest and
most honorable families of France became British and through the
succeeding years served their adopted country in the army, navv and
civil service.

James C. P. Dumnaresq of this sketch, was the g-reat grandson of
the infant, Phîlip, wvho was carried to jersey. lis grandfather,
also namied Phulip, was sent ont by the British government as col-
lector of customs for the Island of Cape Breton. Upon the annexa-
tion of Cape Breton to Nova Scotia lie wvas transferred to Halifax,
where lie lived but a short time, being buried in St. Paul's Cerne-
tery, Pleasant street. This man is said to, have introduced the white
beau into Canada.

The subhject of this sketch studied at Acadia College, Wolfville,
and entered the profession of architecture in Halifax about 1870.
w,,here, until the time of lis death, December 2o, 1906, lie enjoyed
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the confidence of the entire conimunity, his work covering many of
the more important buildings of theMaritime Provinces, as well as
touching the State of Maine and Newvfoundland. For a short period
after the great fire of St. John, New Brunswick, he practiced in that
city, but scion rettnre(l to Haiaso pressing were the demiands on
his time in respect to commissions in the laitter. Probably his miost
important work is the Parliamnent Býuîilng at Fredericton, Newv
Brunswick, but there came fromi lis hanids miany of our well known
residences, schools, churches ani colieges.

Mr. Dnmaresq was a mant of the highest initegity. was he]d in
the greatest esteemn and respect bv ail who knewc\ hirni-a perfect
gentleman-modest, sympathetic, stern, a strict (lisciplinarian, a
worthy citizen and a credît to his profession. Thouigh reared an
Anglican he early joined the Baptist chuirch and throuighouit hlis if e
was a pillar in this denoinration. Politically, he wVas a Conservativec.

On June 27, 1873. MIr Dumiiaresq was uniited in mnarriage to
Madeline Matilda McDonald, a dauighter of Nornman and -TeanIiinis
(Laing) McDonald, of Hlalifaix. To this union the follow,-ing chul-
aren were borx: jean Veysey, who mrarried Nelson B. Smiith; Syd-
ney Perry, a sketch of whomi appears elsewvhere i this volumiie;
George Robbins is deceased; Ani1ie Loiise is the w'ife2 of Frank B3.
Layton; Edna Madeline was next in order of birth; and Jessie
Christianna, who became the wife of Harry L. Bentley.

GEORGE E. FRA\NCK-LYN.

The late George E. Francklyn, hecad of the firm of S. Cuinard
and Company, of Halifax, French consul for NoaScotia, grandsonl
of the late Sir Samuel Cunard, the founider of the Cunard Lille. was
one of the leading men of his day and generation in this, Province.
'As a citizen hé was pniblic-spirited anil enterprising to an uinwonited
degree; as a friend and neighibor., he comblined the qutalities of head
and heart that won confidence and commiianded respect; as a milan
of affairs, who had a comiprehensive grasp ulpon the philosophy of
busiiùess, he ranked for years amiong ouir miost progressive coin-
niercial exponients.

Mr. Francklyn was bornl ini Ceyloni, Febru-tary Il. 1848. the son
of Colonel Francklvn. Hlis mother was, Sarah Jane Cuinard, a
daughter of the ]ate Sir Samutel Cuinard, founider of the great Cuniard
LUne. Our subject was edutcated at Wellington College, Eng1land,
and while yet a youing mnan camne to Halifax, the home of his
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niother's people, and where the family was stili prominent in thefirmn of S. Cunard and Company, theoriginal Cunard firm. It wasas a member of the firmthat Mr. Francklyn had over forty yearsof close contact with the shipping interests of this port. By hisdeath, whichi occurred on May 2, 1915, there was removed fromnHali fax one of the few connecting links with that past when thisport was foremost in the development of that wonderful mercantilemarine which is the pride of the British race. The S. Cunard andCompany of Halifax is distinct f rom the Cunard Steamnship Companyof Eýnglandti( in business relationship, although Samuel Cunard ofHalifax, was the founder of both, but of the latter or the Englishcomipany, long- after he had brought his Halifax firm to a positionof proinience and wealth amnong the ship owning and brokeragefiris of N_'ova Scotia and America. When Sir Samuel Cunard re-tirecd f romn the Nova Scotia firmi and went to England he was suc-ceeded by lis two sons, Edward and William, It was whien WilliamCunard retired fromn the Halifax flrm and went to England to live,in 1872, that lis nephew, George E. Francklyn, came into the flrmwith Jamnes B. Mor'row and T. S. Peters as the other members. In1878 Mrll. Peters retired, and in 188o Mr. Morrow' died. Mr.Franckîyn then became 'senior niember of the firm with James Mor-rowV Son of the late James B. Morrow, as the other member. Thelatter died in 1908, at wVhich time J. Norwvood Duffus entered thefirmn and is today the oly suirviving memiber.
During alI this tjime S. Cunard and Company, of Halifax, havebeeni the agents for the Cuinard Company, of England, and even dur-ing the years that the hine did nlot mun continuously to Halifax mnanyof the slips called hiere, as well as other important steamiiship lines.It was before Mm1. Francklyn was born that the first Cunarder crossedthe Atlantic and dlocked at Halifax, and aithougli the Iine's directsai ings to this port lad been withdrawn several years before Ir.Francklyn's connection with the local 6rir, lie lived, however, to seethe fanious hune retuirn to its birth-place on scheduled sailiugs, andfumther to, see the Mauretania, queen of the fleet, seek the shelterof Halifax harbor at the end of the quickest and most notable voy-age ever made by a steamier across the Atlantic, when on August6, i1914, she souigît lier Halifax liarbor for protection from the Ger-mani cruisers, havîug crossed from Liverpool to Halifax ini four davs

and ten houir.



SIR1 SAMUEL CUNARD,
Foutider Cunard Stenrnsbip Une.
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Mr. Francklvn was noted for bis genierosity, kindness and ex-
cellent character. He was of a very retirinig temperament, and out-
skie of bis business circle and bis pbilanthropic interests, be was niot
so publicly known as many men witb lesser connections. He wvas a
member of the Halifax Club, a director of the Seaman's Hlome for
eight years, and a member of St. George's Anglican church, at which
be was a frequent worshipper during bis long îf e in Halifax.

Long service as French consul at Halifax, brought to Mr.
Francklyn the honor of two decorations from the French govern-
ment several years prior toý his deatb. He remnainied consuil until
bis death. For over forty years no name was more promînent in
shipping circles of Halifax.

Suirviving Mr. Francklyni are bis widow, formerly Miss Frances
M. Clark, a native of New York State, sister of Mrs. Slavter, of
Halifax; two sons: George Edward, deceased, is mentioned at the
end of this article; and Gilbert W., who lives in Vancouver, British
Columbia; one dauighter Mrs. Castens, wife of Major Castens of the
Garrison Artillery in England; and six sisters also residle in Eng-
land.'

Lient. George Edwiard Francklyn, nientiouied above, was a native
of Hailfax, educated in E'ngland and Kingston, R. M. C. For som-e
years he wvas connected with the flrmn of S. Cunard and Company,
but not liking the confinement of office work, he evenitually- retired
f rom the staff of that firm and interested himself in gold mining in
Guysboro, this Province, and also made a visit to Playa de Oro in
the coursê of bis gold mining experience, spending two years in
South America, in fact, traveled exýtenisively, on one occasion going
to the Soth Seas. He was a great sportsman, ail enthutsiasti c
yachitsmian. In is youlnger days he played witb the Kingston NMili-
tary Collelge hiockey team, and later witb the Wandcerers, and was
one of the best in tbe sport that Halifax ever bad. He ever had
a leaning towvardls*nilitary affairs, and about T911 be took a comn-
mission as lieutenant in the Army Service Corps, going fromn bis
homne city to the Royal Military College at Kingston. Wben tbe
European war broke out in the sumnmer of 1914 he crossed the
Atlantic with the first Canadian contingent, and saw mutch active
serv,,ice at the front in France, distinguishing himiself as a couirageouis
and( efficient officer. lus ,death occurred December 8, 1914. Hue
was forty-one years old. Just hefore Ieaving Canada for oversea
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service lie was united in marriage at Kingston, to Madge Taylor,
wlio later joined him in angiand. He was weil liked by ail wlio
knew him and wvas for years one of the most popular men in Halifax
social and club life.

BENJAMIN RUJSSELL.

Wheii a man lias so, impressed his individuality upon his fellowv
men as to gain tlieir confidence and tliroughi tliat confidence risjes to
important public trust, hie at once becomes a conspicuous figure in
tlie body politic of the cominunity. Hon. Benjamin Russell, a justice
of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, is one of the well knowa
professional men of the Maritime Provitices. By the force of will
and a laudable ambition lie lias forged to the front in a responeibie
and exacting calling and earned an honorable reputation'in one of the
most important brandies of public service.

Mr. justice Russell w-as born at Dartmoutli, Nova Scotia, January
10, 1849, and is a son of tlie late Xatlianiel and Agnes Davidson
(Bissett) Russell. the former was of United Empire Loyalist
descent, and the latter of Scottisli and Frenchi Huguenot extraction.
He was educated in tlie Halifax Gramniar Sdhooi at Mt. Ailison
University, f rom wliidh institution lie xvas graduated witli the degree
of Badlielor of Arts in 1868. In 1871 lie received tlie degree of
Master of Arts, and in 1893 tlie degree of Doctor of Laws. He xvas
admitted to the bar in 1872, and was made a Queen's Counsel (Earl
of Derby) inii 8go. H1e successfully practice(l lis profession in Hali-
fax, becoming a leader of tlie local bar and winning a brilliant reputa-
tion as a lawyer \lio becaine profoundly versed in tlie basic prin-
cipies of jurisprudence. As successor to Sir Johin Tliompson, lie
reported debates in the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia f rom
1869 to 1883. H1e was officiai reporter and unofficiai legal adviser
to tlie Legisiative Council of Nova Scotia from 1884 to 1896. He
was officiai reporter to tlie Supreme Court of Nova Scotia f roui
1ý875 to 1895. Me iectured in the law course of Dalhousie University,
1883-4. Since tlien hie lias been professor of contracts and lecturer
on Bis and Notes, Sales and Equity jurisprudence Law in that in-
etitution. H1e was elected president of tlie Halifax Children's Aid
Society in 1906. He is a vice-president of the Halifax brandli of
tlie British Empire League and president of the Halifax brandli of
the Overseas Club. H1e was appointed a puisne judge, Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia, October 3, 1904, and is stili incumbent of tliis
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important office, the duties of whicli he has discharged in a manner
that has reflected much credit upon himself and to the satisfaction
of ail concerned. His decisions are niarked by a profoundknwdg
of the la-v and by a uniform fairness. He edited "Blackburn on
Sale" lfn 1910, and several other leadiug English law treatises later
on. He is also the author of a Canadian treatise on the law of bîlis
and notes. He sat for Halifax in the House of Comnions in Liberal
interests from 1896 to 1900, andi for Hants County in the House of
Commons from 1900 to 1904. He is welI known on the lecture plat- -
form, and is an earnest, furceful and convincing speaker. He is a
member of the Canadian Club, and religiously, iq a MletIiodist. The
Montreal Star has said of hlmn "There is no mian ini Canada of
greater versatiiity." And the Toronto Globe as:"He has few
equale as a keen, incisive and luminous speaker."

SYDNEY PERRY DUMAREsQ.

The name of Sydney Perry Durnaresq is too, weli known to the
readers of this work to need any formai introduction here, for lie
has been one of the enlterprising men of affairs of Halifax, Nýova
Scotia, a number of years, aithougli not yet past the zenith of blis
.earthly career. Ne'is a son of James Charles Phulîp Dumaresq, whlo
was born in Sydney, Nova Scotia, December 18, 1840; and Madeline
Matilda (McDonold) Dumaresq, who was born, in Halifax, April
11, 1853.

Our sýubject received his education in the public schoois anid
Acadia College, Wolfville, Nova Scotia. Immediately after griidu-
ating from that institution in June, iî8g, lie entered inito partulership11
with his father in the pratice of architecture, and received that care-
fui, practical training oniy to lie obtained by actuail experienice. 'Whis
partnership was carried on until his father's deathi ini Decemiber, 1906.
Ne then practiced alone for two years and a haif whei hie took, inito
partnership Andrew R. Co)Ib. This partnership) only iasted unltil
January, 1912, and the ouily important work douie under it was the
.Memnorial Tower at the Northwest Arm, the contract for whichi was
wvon in open completition. Mr. Dumairesq lias since p)raicedl alonle
and lias been intriusted with ianany important commnissions. Among
these may be 'nentioned the public market bulilding for Halifax City
andl the Science bu)tilding for the Agricufturai Col()lege at Truro, Nova
Scotia, both of w1ilch are nearing comp)letioni (MNardli, 1916).

Mr. Dumnaresq wvas married lune 4, 1907, to Erestine Lorraine
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McLellan, a daugliter of Wilson Wesley McLellan and Fannie May
(Woodill) McLellan, of Halifax,. To this union two children have
been born, namnely: Jacqueline Marie, and Lucille Dunstone.

PoliticalIy, our subjeet is a Conservative. He lis a member of
the Baptist Churcli. He belongs to the Board of Trade, the Histori-
cal Society, Canadian Club, Commercial Club, Halifax Club, Halifax
Golf Club, Waegwoltic Club; St. Andrew's Lodge, No. i, Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons, the Knights Templars, and the Ancient
Arabic Order of Noles of the Mystic Shrine. He lias attained the
thirty-second degree in Masonry.

THOMAS J. BROWN.

The record of the success fui sel f-made man is always interesting
and instructive. There are a great many people abroad in the land
who would make a great deal more of their opportunities and become
use fui citizens if they had the proper encouragement at the right
time. The life record of Thomas J. Brown, of Sydney Mines, Cape
Breton, is one that sliould be read witli interest and profit by many
who have become discouraged on 1l'ife's rugged highway, for we find
that Mr. Brown lias forged lis way to the front witli but littie out-
side assistance, and often in the face of obstacles.

'Mr. Brown was born at Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia, January 21,
186~7. He is a son of James and Margaret (Stephens) Brown, the
father a native of Sydney Mines, and the mother of Halifax, tLis
Pr-ovinice. The family lias long been well known in the vicinity of
Sydniey Mines, where our subject grew up and received his eduication
in thec common schools, and here lie entered lis life work, faithfully3
perform-ing the tasks assigned himn and rising from one position to
anothier unitil he lias become general tsuperinitendent of the coal mines,
blast furnaces, steel furnaces, and tlie otlier works of tlie NoaScotia
Steel and Coal Company at Sydnev Mines. He is discliarging the
duties of tliis responsible position in an able, faithful and acceptable
miannier, beig one of the comipany's mnost trusted and valued emn-
ployees.

MNr. Brown was mnarried on Nov\emiber 23, 1893, to Matilda Liv-
ings.tonie, a dauiter of Daniel D. and A-\nne (Carlin) Livingstoile, of
Sydney, and to tliis uinion nine dhildren, seven sons and two dIaugh-
ters, have b-,een born, namned as follows: MraeDonald, Kennieth,
Robin, Hiramn, Rloland, Huigh, Harvey and Catherine.

Mr. Brown is a mnember of the Nova Scotia Minling Society, thi;
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Canadian Society of Civil Enginieers, the American Society of. Mýiniig
Engineers, and the Canadian Mining Institute. Religiously lie is a
Preshyterian.

ALEXANDER HOWARD MAcKAýY7.

Tbe life of the scholarly or pro fessional man seldoni exhibits any
of those striking incidents that seize upon public feeling and attrac't
attention to himself. His character is generahly made up of the ag-
gregate qualities and qualificaliions lie may possess, as these miay be
elicited by the exerci.se of the duties of his Vocation or the partictilar
profession to wbiîch lie beloiîgs. But when sucb a man bas so lui-
pressed bis iniiu ltyupn lis fellow men as to 'gain their con-
fidence and throug-h that confidence rise to impolxrtanit puiblic trust,
lie becomes a conspicuous figure in the body politic of the communiiiity.
Alexander Howard MacKay, superintendent of eduication, lias longT
been regarded as one of tlie sdliolarly and ulseful men of NoaScotia.

Dr. MacKay- was born at Mt. Daihouisie, Pictou Coupty, -May
i9o4, and is a son of tbe late Jolin and B)arbara (cen
MacKav. Tlie fatber was bon in Sotberlandsbilre, Scotland,

wliere lie resided until 1822, wben bie imiginrated to) Nova Scotia,
wliere lie establislied tlie permanent home of tlie famnily and spent
the rest of bis life, becorniing anl influential and liglily respected
citizen in bis community.

Dr. MacKay was educated in Pictou Academy and tbe Provincial
Normal Scbool fromi wbich lie wvas graduated in 1 866, tlien entered
Dalhiousie University, Halifax, wbere lie was gradulated witli the
dlegree of Badçlielo)r of A\rts, witb honors in miatleieatics and pbysics,
in1 1873. That inistituition conferred upon bim the dlegree of Doctor
of Lasin 1892. He was graduated froin the University of Halifax
iu i88o witbi the degree of Badhelor of Science, with hionors In
biology. Hle received the bonorary degree of Doctor of Laws In
1905 f romn St. Francis Xavier College, Antigonish.

Tri ig92 hie was made an honorary colonel byv His Royal High-
ness, the Governor Genieral, in recognition of bis organization of
the pbysical training systemn in the cominion sdliools and the cadet
systemn lu the higb schools of Nova Scotia in 1907 in affiliation wvith
the Domninion Departm-ent of -Militia and Defence, wvhichi was the
occasion of Lord Strathcona's gift of $500,000 now formning the
Stratheona Trust for the fuirther encouragement of sudh training' in
the sdliools. A few years later aIl the Provinces of Canada adopted
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the system and became also the beneficiaries of the Strathcona Trust
Fund.

Our subject was married iii 1882~ to Mai-de Augusta jolinstone,
oldest daugliter of Dr. George Moir Johnstone, of Pictou, Nova
Scotia. He became principal of the Annapolis 'County Academy
from 1873 tO 1889, principal of Halifax Academvy froni 1889 to
i89o, inclusive. He lectured at Dalhousie College and Halifax
Medical School from 1890 to 1898. Since 1891 he has been superin-
tendent of education for Nova Scotia, during which time lie intro-
duced many progressive methods and discbiarged lis duties conscien-
tiously and in a manner that lias reflected credit upon liimself, witli
general satisfaction to the public.

Dr. MacKay was president of the Provincial Educational Asso-
ciation f rom 1874 to 1876, and later organized the summer school
of science for thie Atlantic Provinces, of whicli lie was president
from 1887 to 1888, inclusive. He also became vice-president and
afterwards president of tlie Dominion Educational rAssociation, and
was honorary vice- president of tlue World's Educa.tional Congress,
hield in Chicago in 1893. He. was editor of the Dalhousie Gcl
from 1870 to 1873, and associate editor of the Acadian Scinti'st,
during the years 1884 andI 1885, and assisted in founding the Edu-
catio-nal Reviewi at St. John, New Brunswick, in 1887, and lie 50011

proved that he was a versatile and polislied writer of no mean
literary ability. He is a Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada and
of the British Science Guild and a member of several scientific:
societies of Britain and Amnerica. He is corresponding secretary of
the Nova Scotia Institnte of Science, a mnember of the Geographical
and Biological Boards of Canada, president of the Victoria Scliool
of Art and Design, Halifax. He was elected vice-president of the
Religins Eýducational. Association in 1908, and became vice-president
of the Sîtililfied Spelling Board in 1909. He wvas a delegate to, the
Federal Coniference on Education in London, England, in i907. He
is a director of the Halifax Ladiem' College, a governor of Dalhousie
University, a senator of the Halifax Presbyterian College, and lie
hasý conitibuted to the Tranisactione of the Nova Scotia~ Insftitte of
Sc-tiec,,, the- Canadian Record of Science, a4d the Tramusctiens of the
Roy-ýal SocietV of Cana~da. In a paper, printed in 1896, lie advocated
"thiree great reforms" in connection with public education, namely:
the reform of our wveights and measures so as to bring îliem under
the decimal system, the reform of English spelling, and îinstruiction

46o
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in phonographic writîng. He believes in the more complete organ-
ization of the British Empire, ini the future federation of the Eniglsh
speaking and governed peoples, and in the altimate judicial organ-
ization of the world. Religiously he is a Presbyterian. He is a
mï-mber of the Canadian Club of Halifax, and the Halifax Club, and
the Royal CoiQnial Institute, and the Author's Club of London, Eng-
land. He is one of the most prominent educators of the present day
ini Canada.

REGINALD V. HARRIS.

Mr. Harris was born in Londonderry, Colchester County, March
21, 1881, and is a son of Rev. Voorhees E. and Emima C. (Troop)
Harris. His father was born at Annapolis Royal in 1854, and lis
mother at Granville Center in 1854. The latter is a daughter of the
late Hon. William B3. Troop, member of the Legisiative Assembly
for Annapolis County and a member without portfolio in the Holmes-
Thompson government.

Reginiald V. Harris received his education in the public schools
and Counity Academy, Amherst, Nova Scotia, later at Trinity College
School, Port Hope, Ontario; and Trinity Uiniversity, Toronito, b-e-
ceiving the degree of Bachelor of Arts f rom the latter in 19o2. 1e
holds the deg-ree of Master of Arts f rom Toronto University, 1910,
and King's College, 1912, Windsor. He studied law iv the office of
H arris, Henry & Cahan, and was admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia,
Nýovember 4, 1905. H1e removed to Winnipeg, Manitoba, in May,
1906, and was called to, the Manitoba bar, june 27th and admitted
solicitor on November 26, 1906. He became a member of the firmi
of AknRobson & Company in that year, which partnership) con-
tinued uintil in 1Feb)ruary, 1908, wvhen he returned to Nova Scotia, tu
become a member of the firmn of Harris, Henry, Stairs & Harris,
which by, several changes lu its personnel is now Hlenry, Rogers,
Harris & Stewart, one of the leadîng law firms of Eastern Caniada.

Mr. Harris was married june 4,, 19>7, to Ethel W. ~mta
daugliter of Edmund G. Smith and wile of Halifa.x. H1e has onie
son, Reginald Gordon, born November 28, 1911.

In religion he is a member of the Chu-rch of En'igland; he acted as
secretary of the Bicentenary Commemoration of i910, is a represen-
tative of the Diocesian Synod of Nova Scotia, Provincial Syniod of
(Eastern) Canada and General Synod of Canada.

Politically, Mr. Harris is a Conservative and has been active in
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the affairs of his party. He was secretary and a member of the
ee.cu1tive cornmittee of the Nova Scotia Liberal-Conservative Asso-
ciation f rom May, 1908, until january, 1913. He was alderman of
the City of Halifax f rom April, 1911i, to April, 1913, and controller
from April, 1913, to April, 1915.

During these years he wvas vice-president and a member of Union
Nova Scotia Municipalities. In educational work he served as Com-
missioner on the Halifax school board from 1911-1914 (Chairman
1913-1914). He is a member and secretary of the board of man-
agement of King's College School; also a governor and treasurer of
the University of King's College, Windsor. He was a member of
the council of the Board of Trade, Halifax, from, i911 to 1914;
president of the Commercial Club of Halifax for 1914-15. He bas
been president of Halifax Centre St. John Ambulance Association
since 1913.

Mr. Harris is atehor of "The Governance of Empire" (1910),
"The Organization cf a Legal Business" (1910), "The Constitution
of theCanadian -Church" (1916); also a number of articles on
educational, municipal and imperial topics which have appeared in
daily newspapers and magazines. He is a versatile and forceful
writer, possessing much natural literary ability.

JOHN HIGGINS.

The names of the old pioneers who braved the dangers and en-
dured the hardshîps of the early days in Nova Scotia, developing
farmns by the hardest kind of work, so that wve of the present genera-
tion miglit enjoy life the better, sliould be preserved on the pages of
history.ý. John Higgins was one of these men, who with most of the
othiers of bis, type, is now a sleeper in ",God's quiet acre." He mii-
grated to this Province with bis wife and family in a very early day,
bildcingýo a canoe and ascefiding the Musquodoboit River f romn its
mnouth, and Iocating witbin five miles of what is now Middle Muis-
quodoboit, where he r.eared lis family of six sons and twa daughiters;
the sons were named as follows: John, James, Gecorge, Willia,1T
Thomas, Robert. John Higginis acquired a large tract of lanid anid
when bis six sonis grewv np he gave each one a farm- near his home,
and they ail settled in that community and reared familles of their
owýn, and tbey in.turn, gave farms to their childreni, the locality be-
coinig knowni as the Hligg-ins Settlieent. The eldest soni, John
Higg,,ins, Jr., died at the age of seventy-nine years, and, bis wife,
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Sarahi, <lied at the age of eighty-eight years. They were parents of
eight chidren, an equal number of sons and daughters, namiely:
John, Simeon, James, George, Eliza, Sarah, Abigail and Janet.
Simeon, the second son, was born in i8io, niarried Lydlia Býro\\n,
who was born in Middle Musquodoboit in i8r2, and she diled oni
Feb'ruary 18, 19i16, at the age of one hundred and thiree years.
Simieon's death occurred on the farmn in 1887 at the age of sevlenty-
seven years, having spent his life on the homnestead. His faily
consisted of twelve children, namnely: Jamnes (lied in Californiia;
Sarah, John, Simleon are ail living; George mnakes his hiome in the
state of Iowa; A\rchibald is deceased; Williamn lives, in Massachusetts;
Rebecca, Matilda, Colin are ail living; Amnas is deceased; A\deline is
the youngest of the family. John Higgins, the third cild(, was born
April 7, 184o,, married Jessie Brysoni, of Middle Musquodoboit, a
daughiter of Adam Bryson, anid to, their union ten childIren were
borni, namnely: Sarahi is married and living in Massachusetts; Rev.
Adami B. lives in Dartmouth; Nora is married and living in Mýidle
MuIisquiodobo)it; M'atthiew. lives in Halifax Counity; Archibal lives
in Alaska, Bessie lives in Middle Muisquodoboit: Arabella ]ives in
Winnipeg, Canada; Neil lives in Middle Musquodloboit; Arabella
lives in Winnipeg, Canada; Neil lives in New Glasgow; Hattie arl
Evelyn make their home in Middle Musquodoboit.

The Higgins famliy are members of the Methodist Chuirch.

BJSHOP ANGUS BERNARD MACEACHERN.

0f the emigrants who settled on St. John's Island( in 17;72, one
of the most distiniishedl was Hughi (Banl) Mý'acEacherni, wh1o withi
his wvife andl six cild(reni had crossedl the oceai ]in search of a f ree
home. Hutghi B3an wasI fairly easy of circumistances andl consequieiltly
settled on thie east sidle of Savage Hlarbour, where somne of bis de-
scendfants residle at the presenit dlay. Twýo of bis chjîdren hiad re-
mainedl in Scotland; Margaret, the eldlest dlaughiter who ha(] beeni
married a short time previous, andf Anigus Berniard, the Benijaini of
the familly, whom- they left in care of Bishop) Hu11gh Macdlonald,.

Anigus Bernardl was bon at Kinliochi M-,oidart, Scotland(, on the
8th of Febru-tary, 185ý9, and( w\as conisequiently, in, bis fourteenith year-
whlen his prnscamie to Amierica. WVheni but a little boy. hie at-
tractedl the attention of Bilshop) MaFnd ils franik. op)eln man-
lier, bis plety n ;iitlignepl d thie Observant Bishop, whoiç
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recognized in these good dispositions the budding signs of a divine

calling, and hie besought the parents to leave him the boy, that he

mîght be sent to college. To this they consented, flot without regret,

it is truc. Angus Bernard therefore remained in Scotland, and was

sent to the Catholie college at Samiaman ix~ the autumn of 1772.

Here hie spent almost five years. XVhen his primary studies were

completed, Angus Bernard set out for Spain and took up his classical

studies in the Royal Scots Colkege at Valladolid, in Augu st, 1777.
Young MacEachern spent ten years in' Spain. On the 2ot11 of

A*ugust, 1787, hie was raise(l to the priesthood by Bishop Moreno, of

Valladolid. Having said his first mass in the college chapel, hie bade

adieu to companions and f riends, and set out for his native land.

Many changes had taken place in Scotland, since lie had begun lis

stud 'ies. The friend and patron of his early years, Bishiop Hugh
Macdonald, had long since gonie to his reward.

The yonng priest, eager to take up the burden of missionary

work, at once reported to thc Bishop, and was assigncd to a post of

duty in, the WVestern Highlands; here lie worked with such signal

success as to, menÎt the favorable notice of the Bishop, who spoke of

him as a "valuable young man."
Hlis mind, however, was not at rest. Thoughts of his many

friends in St. John's Islan~d were ever present to him. TIns in July,

1790, after pleading his cause, the Bishop yielded and lie was given

a letter f rom Bishop Macdonald to the Bishiop of Quebec. Father

MacEachern sooni took leave of his native land and f riends to join

his parents who had preceded him to St. John's Island cigliteen years.

Drcary, indeed, was the prospect that unfolded to the gaze of

Father MacEachern, as lic arrivcd in St. John's Island. It is true

a warmi wclcomne awaited him, for the loving mother, wîo had parted

f rJm him while hie was yet a mere boy, wvas stili living and yearning

to clasp him. again to hier heart. His father, too, f rced from the re-

straint of petty landlordismn, stood ready to extcnd him the liospitality

of the home hie had succeeded in builing Up in the new country.

As soon as Fath4er MacEaclecn had received factulties f romn

Father Jones, hie entered on his issionary duties. Seeing no furtîer

reason for delay, hie assembled the people in the old churcî of Scoth-

fort, and having offered the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, lie preached

in the native Gaelic the first sermon they had heard for years. Then,

having visited aIl the people of tIc neighborhood, lie shouldered his
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missionary pack, and set out to convey the consolations of religion to
the outlying settiements.

For some years he made his headquarters at Savage Harbour.
This was the usual starting point of his apostolic journeys, and
thither he returned, when wearied of his labors and travels. Early
in the summer of 1791, lie laid the foundation of a large stone
house, on his father's farm, planned so, as to, serve the double purpose

of residence and chapel. A brother-in-law, Robert MacInnis, who

was an expert mnason, had charge of the building, and with the gener-
ous help of the people it was speedily completed. It contained two

principal divisions, of which one served as a residence for lis f ather

and mpther, with whom he made his home, and the otber he fitted

Up for a chapel, in which lie said Mass and kept the Blessed Sacra-

ment for about ten years. This chapel, the old church of St. John's

at Scotchfort, and another tumbledown log-building at Malpeque

were the only places of Catholic worship in the whiole island.
During his stay at Valladolid, he had acquired a fairly good

knowledge of the language of France; but he could not then foresee,

how children of that sunny clime, forsaken by their own in a foreign

land, would one day hang on his lips, as in broken accents he endeav-

oured to, convey to them the consolations of our holy religion. No

wonder the Acadians, as well as the English speaking people, have

cherished bis memory; for lie was to both a, true Apostie, a faithful

representative of the Divine Master. No wvonder that in two years

after his arrival Father Jones, in a letter to the Bishop of Quebec,

could say with truth:- "Father MacEaclern is adored by his people."

In winter his skates and his snowsloes were lis constant coin-

panions, witlout whidh lie would not undertake any ex\tend(edl

journey. On his snowshoes and guided by the compass, hie made lis

way tlrough the forest, always cloosing the direct route to save

time and fatigue. In a few years lebc ame so expert iii this mode

of travel. that few could keep up witl him on a trampil. If a river

rolled betçveen him and lis destination, and the ice xvas ini gouil con-

dition, le would exchange lis snowshoes for bis skates, and speed

mierrily on lis way, tired nature rejoicing in a change of locomotion.

Later in if e, when lie was able to keep a horse, some of the

difficulties thqat attended bis earlier journeys were removed. He

then went f romn place to place on horseback, but more frequently, if in

summer, in a two-wliegled vehicle, known in its day as "the yellow

(30)
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gkg." When the snew lay deep on the ground, the gig yieided its
Place te a sleigh of rude construction, whose peculiar appearance
would in ail probability, excite the risibilities of the present aesthetic
generatien. It was a sort of mongrel'contrivance, haif boat and
half sleigh, nlot marred at ail by the inconveniences of either, ner
blessed with ail the advantages of both. Its lower part was cumposed
of runners and cross-bars like the erdinary sleigh. Upon this was
placed a boat about eight feet in length, buît with his own hands,
which he fastened with liglit iron stays to the framework under-
neath. In this he piaced his baggage, and having harnessed his
horse te the composite conveyance, he was ready to trav-el whither-
ëoever his duties called him. If the horse should happen te break
threui the ice, the boat would float on the surface of the water,
and thuis prevent his luggage f rom being lest or injured by the wet.

His first visit to Nova Scotia was during the sunjmer of 1791,
when in May he heard confessions betweeni Pictou and Merigomish.
Hence on May 1, 1793, lie was able te write to his Bî'ýshop: "As te
the state of religion here, I can only say that we receive somne con-
verts now and then, and that we have several under instruction; that
we have few or ne public scandals, and that the people in general
are pretty observant of theiç duties and submiîssive te la\\fui
athority."

WVhilst anxiously awaiting the assistance premised, Father Mýac-
Eachern resumned the spiritual care of the people on the M',ainlanid.
Besîdes the aniual visit made about Easter time, lie frequently went
over te visit the sick. He usualiy crossed the Strait in an open boat,
laniding sometimes at Pictou, but oftener at Arisaig, where a smiall
chutrch lad been buiit somne years previous. This was the uisual start-
in-peint of lis missionary journeys on the Mainland, whdin

most instances, were enly tireseme repetitions ef lis many excursions
in St. John's Island. For over five years this additienal burden lay
upen himi, until relieved by the arrivai at Arisaig of Rev. A\e.xanider
Macdonald inl i8o2.

As early as May, 1815, Father MacEachern was assigned a large
field in Cape Breton-first visiting- Mainadieu-tw\enity miles frem
Sydney, and from here lie went by sea to Louisbo»urg. He continued
te work in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton until appointed Bishop,
Jannaryn 12, i819. Known as Bishlop of Rosens for district of New
Brunlswick, Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island. On Suinday,
Juine 17, 1821, he received episcopal censecration in the dhurcli of
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St. Roch, Quebec, amid ceremionies which for poip and spiendlor had
neyer been excelled in the hîstory of tlie Chutrcli i Canada. Af ter
a short stay i Quebec, Bisliop MlaciEacliei-i returned to lils flock
in Prince Edward Island. Peretofore a simple priest, sharing i ail
the privations of the people whlomi lie served, hie is niow\ a Bisliop,
invested with niew laîis to the v-eneration of the faithiftl, and
adorned in a higlier degree with the prerogatives and p)owers of the
Divine Master. But tlioughi a Bisliop, lie is the samie gentie, unas-
suming servant of God. He stili continuied to performi the duties
of mlissionary priest tlirouiglout tlie Englishi-speaking missions; of
Prince Edward Island, besides doing the episcopal wvork, which be-
longed by office tu the Bishop of Quebec, i a region comprising
Prince Ed\Nard Island, the Ma\],gdaleni Islands and the entire Province
of New Brunswick.

The beginingii,- of the year 1835 fouind Bishop M\acE-,acherni gradui-
ally succumbing to the inifirmities of age. The splendid liealth tliat
lie had hithierto enijoyed w\as now\ considerably imipaired, still lie does
not desist froni active labor. "I miust, at myv advanced age," lie
writes, "after liard labor for forty-four years and seven mnontlis in
this island and adjacent coasts, serve a mission as w'ell as tlie you-ng
gentlemen, on tlie island do."

A few dayýs later, the Bîsliop started on lis Easter visit to tlie
Missions of K.inig's Counity, and proceeded toward East Point by
way of St. Peter's. At this latter place lie put uip at tlie liouse of
Mrl. Duglad Mcsawliere lie was accuistomed to liold a station,
as there was yet nio churcli in the settlement. Wlien lie arrived on
this occasion, the people gathered i as usuial, and lie was k-'ept busy
liearing confessions tlirougliut tlie afternoon. Next morning lie
again lieard confessions, said Mass, and pr-eached a Gaelic sermion.
Wlien M\ass wvas finislied, the greater inmber of the people retired to
their liomes; buit not a few, remiained to take breakfast at tlie hospit-
able home of -Mr. MacIsaac. After- the miorning mieal liad been
despatclied, a dauigliter of the family, wlio hiad been servng the
guiests, sat downi to take a liuirried breakfast and suddenly noticed
tliat lis speech began f0 f ail, and she was about f0 raise from the
table, when slie heard a dull thld, as the Bishop losing lis balance
felI lielpless to the floor, stricken with paralysîs.

He rallied soniewliat, liowever, and by signis mnani fested a desire
of heing taken liome; which desire was sorrowfully and reluictantly
granted.
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Tkey carried hima on lis bed to a sleigh, ini whicli he was con-
veyed down the ice to the mouth of the liarbour, and thence by the
sea-îce to Canavoy. On their arrivai at their destination they carried
the dying prelate to his room, where he Iingered in a semi-conscious
state tili Wednesday, the 22nd of April, when he laid down the but-
den of his arduous l fe and entered into eternal rest.

The funeral service was held at St. Andrew's, after which ail
that was mortal of the saintly Bishop MacEachern xvas laid to rest
under the sanctuary of the church, whose building cost him.years of
anxiety, and which, by the decrees of Divine Providence, was destined
to serve as his first monument.

JOSEPH ALLISON.

joseph Allison, of St. John, New Brunswick, is the son f
William and Lucy (Rathbone) Ailison, natives of Nova Scotia.
The, death of the father occurred Match 1, 1851, and the mother
died in lier eiglity-seventli year. lie was the son of john Ailison,
wlio was born in Ireiand in 1753, the latter being the son of Josepli
Alison, wlio was born in Ireiand Îfn 1720, the son of William Ahli-
son, who was the son of John Allison, horn in 1652. The four
generations were born at or near Limavady, Londonderry Counity,
Ireiand. John Ailison, the grandfather of the subject of this Sketch,
came to Nova Scotia when sixteeni years oid with lis father, josephi,
who was the founder of the Ailison famiiy in Nova Scotia, and
settled at Horton in 1769, where he resided until 1804. lie then
removed to Newport, Hauts County, and wýas a trader iu lis eariier
career, but later in if e a farmer. Besides being a magistrate, lie
for many years represented liants County in the Provincial Legis-
lature.

josephi Allison, of this sýketch, was born at Woodside, Newpoxrt,
Nova Scotia, July j, 1840. lie received lis education in the comn-
mon sdlioohs, and wlien nine years ohd lie went to live witli his
brother, Rev. John Ailison, at Woodstock, New Brunswick, and
three years later rernoved to St. John, where lie lias since resided.
When thirteen years oid lie began clerkiug in a dry goods store aud
continued until 1866, when lie engaged in business for himself, in
partnership witli James Manchester and Jamles F. Robertson, under
tlie firm name of Manchester, Robertson & Ailison, and ont subject
lias been active in mercantile pt1rsu~its ever since and lias met with
pronouuced success. For over fifty years the fini lias conducted a
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retail as well as wholesale business, whicb has grown to be the largest
of its kind in the Maritime Provinces.

On August 3, 1871i, Mr. Allison married Helen Matildla Scami-
meil, a daughter of joseph Scammeil, of St. John, New Bruniswick.
Her father wvas born August 9, 18o6, in Wiltshire, Eniglandf. Her
mother, Fanny Matilda Chute, was a native of Digby, Nova Scotia.
She was born November 1o, 1807. The birtb of Mrs.'Allison oc-
curred at St. John, March 2-5th, 1847, and here she grew te wonian-
hood, was educated and spent bier life. She died Februaryv 7, 1910,
The following three children have been born 10 our subiject -and wi fe -
Walter Cushing, Helen Gertrude, Wý,illiama Scammell. The dJaugbiter
died February 26, i900.

Politically, Mr. Allison is a Liberal, but flot a blase,( partisani.
He is a member of the Methodist Church and bis generosity to it
and its institutions, as well as- to ail good works in the comimiiy,
andl his, pubilic spiritedness throughouit his, miany, years of resîdlence iri
St. John deserves especial mention. Ilu this respect il sboulld be
recor(led that for over fifteen years he gave unistinitinigly of effort as
wvell as large anions of money toward, ano ývas the leading- spirit
in tbe establishment of Rockwood Park in St. John, a beautiful
tract of over six hundred acres of land, on beighits niorthi of the c:ity,
wliich bas becomne the pIavgr-ound of the citizens largely througb-l bis
inistrumentality.

BENJAMLN DEWOLF FRASER, M. D,

Nova Scotia bas given to the medical profession somte of bier
brigbitest sons andl some of lier noblest characters. Nonie take a
higlier place i the roll of honior thaii Dr. Benjamin DeWolf Fraser,
who practiced mledlicine and exempilIilied the fe of the gentleman,
the uprigbt citizen andc the kinidly physician in W"indlsor for u-pwards
of forty years. Ili ail that tinie nio caîl for bis professional services
ever xvent unheedled, nieither did( the poverty nor the riches of the
applicant guide the kindly imipulse of his; beart or head, bult ail were
patients, and ýpatients only needinig hlis skill anid care. "Nor sniow
nor rtain nor gloom of night deLayed this faithful miessenger on bis

swftappointed rounds." Speak bis namne today Ii connrtry farmn
bouse or towni residence and yol ivIll caîl tip somne tradlition banded
down fromi the past genieration 10 this of his unlselfish dlevotion tb
those under bis care. Trultb, Justice, hionor and sefsciiewere
ex-empilified in his everyday Mie. Tbere 1,6 a line cbisele] on1 hIis

469
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monument in the cemetery at Windsor that, suIns up his life and
character: "A noble mani."

Benjamin DeWolf Fraser, M. D., F. R. C. S., was the son of the
Hon. lames Fraser, a Cadet of the family of Fraser, of Lovet,
Farraline, Inverness-shire, Scotland, and who came to Nova Scotia
inl 178o, and for miany years was aprominent business mani in Hali-
fax and one of the most distinguished members of the North-British
Society of that city. lie was a member of the Executive Counicil of
Nova Scotia-the old Council of Twelve-under Lord Dalhousie.

Doctor Fraser was borri in Halifax, March 4, 1812, and was
educated at the Collegiate School and King's College, Windsor, and
the first nonconformist admitted without subscrîbing to the 39 arti-
cles. Hie afterwards studied medicine with Dr. Williami Almon, of
Halifax. Subsequently he took a fuit medical course in the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh and secured his degree in 1833. From Edinburgh,
Dr. Fraser wenit to Heidelberg, where lie studied mredicine and sur-
gery for six mnonthis. Returning to Nova Scotia inl 1834 he settled in
Windsor and practised miedicine there uintil his death. Dr. Fraser
w-as married three times. First to Hlarriet Fraser, daughiter of Dr.
Alexander Fraser, of London, G. B., who died at Windsor without
issue. Second to Elizabeth Coster, dLaughter of R, 1. Coster, Esq.,
M.L D., Devonishire, G. B., who (lied i Windsor wvithouit issue. Third
to Eiz7abeth, daughiter of Hion. joseph Allison, of Halifax, N. S.,
and Ann, his wif e. Issuie, seven sons and seven daug-hters.

Dr. Fraser was the first captain of the WIidsor Rifles; was after-
wards the first ciLptain of the comrpanY and surgeon In the Seventy-
eighth Battalion. Dr. Fraser was a wvarmi supporter of Freemiasonry.
When a youing mri and while pursuing lis mnedical studies at Edin-
burgh, lie was initiated into tire mysteries of Freemiasonry in Cannon-
gate Kiiwinining Lodge, NO. 2, St. John's Chapel. le was also a
R~oyal Arcli Mason and a Knight Templar and a member of XVels-
ford Lodge, Windsor.

Dr. Fraser's homne-Gerrishi Hall-was nioted for its hospitality
and for years many dlistiingtlished guests were entertainled there,
amnong others the Marquis of Loi-ne.

On the afternoon of July q, 1888, the long and honored hf e of
Dr. Benjamin DeWolf Fraser Nvas ciosed in death; brave and cour-
ageous to the end, beloved by the whole countryside and miourned
sincereiy. Hie was buried with both Masonic and military honors.
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REV. BYRON CRANE BORDEN, D. D.

One of the most conspicuous figures in the Methodist church ini
the Maritime Provinces is the Rev. Byron Crane Borden, a widely
known educationist of Sackville, New Brunswick. He is a maxi who
has striven for efflciency and lias endeavored to faithfully discharge
the dutiesý entrusted to hlm, with littie thoughit of personal fanie or
wealth.

He was bon at Avonport, Nova Scotia, Novemnber 27, i850, anid
îs the scion of a prominent old family of this Province. He is a
son of George N. anid Miriam (Crane) Borden, the latter a dauighter
of Col. joseph Crane, for many years a well-known citizen of Hor-
ton, 'Nova Scotia. Ferry Borden, the great-grandfather of our sulb-
jeet, settled at Cornwallis, Nova. Scotia, lin 1759, on lands formierly
occupied by the expelled Acadians. Fromi that early day to the
present tinie the famiiIly inme has been a fanuliliar onie lin easterni
Canada, most of the Bordens in Canada being the descendants of is..1
eleven sons.

Rev. Byron C. Borden received his educatioxi at Acacia Villa,
H-orton, and at Mount Allison University, the latter institution con-
ferring upon hlmn the degrees of Bachelor of Arts ixi 1878, Master
of Arts îi 1886, and Doctor of Divinity in 1893. Before enterixig
college lie taiglit in the public sehools of Nova Scotia for four years.
Hýe was ordained l1i 1878, labored in Bermutda Islanids firon' 1878 to
î88o, anid was pastor of a church at Acadia, Nova Scotia, fromi
188o to 1883. For tw-o yrears ending June, 1885, he was pastor of
Bruniswick Street Methodlist Chutrch, Halifax. at Which date lie was
appointed to tlie principalshipi of Mouint Allison Ladies' College, New

Brunswck.'Tis position hie hield fromi 1885ý to 1911, wliexilhe was
mnade president of outAllison University.

He occupied tlie chair of Eniglish language and literature fromi
r886 to 1888, at which latter date hie was miade professor of Political
Economny, whicli position le stili retains. Duirlng, his prliicipýalïllip
of the Ladies' College, the Conservatory of Muisic was erected, the
OIwens Art collection, coxisisting of four hundred works of art, ac-
quiired, and the Owens Art Building was erected.

Among the latter additions miade to the plant of the Lde
College duirixig bis administration mnay be named the Anethe
faritus Hart Hall, and the Clarles Fawcett Memnorial Hall The two
formier were bulilt of brick and stone at a cost of about $go),ooo eadhi,
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and are designed to mnake a permanent part of a new Ladies' College
to, be erected later.

During lis principalship the attendance of the Ladies' College
was more than trebled. Both Doctor and Mrs. Borden are senators
of the University. He lias given emninent satisfaction in the respon-
sible position whicli le fils and lias done mucli to increase the effi-
ciency and prestige of that noted institution.

Dr. Borden was married ini june, i88o, to Alice S. Bluck, a lady
of culture and educational attainments, and a daughter of William
Bluck, an influential Citizen of Hamilton, Bermuda.

Dr. Borden is a tlioroughly practical man, vitally interested in
the trutlis of his subjects, and is welI versed in the national questions
of tlie day.

As an evidence in lis interest in public affairs it may be worthy
of note that in i904 lie organized the \Vestmoreland County Elec-
toral Reform League and bas continued to fill the office of president
of that organization to, the presenit time.

SAMUEL MORRIS WEEKS, M. D.

Dr. Samuel Morris Weeks, wlio practiced medicine in Newport,
Hants County, for nearly sixty years, was in many ways one of tlie
m1ost unique mnembers of the medical profession in Nova Scotia.
Witli a personality, a mental abîlity, a polislied manner and a deptli
of learning that would bave won liim a leading position in the pro-
fession in great cities, lie remained ail lis professional Mie iii the vil-
lage of Newport, commanding a wide area of country practice with
its exactîng round of liard daily toil. Dr. Weeks was one of a bril-
liant family and was liiraself possessed of a miental equipment tliat
made itself felt by alI witli wlio lie came in contact. Better tlian
lis mental endowment was bis moral wortb. His word xvas trjisted
by ail who knew liim and lis lionor was more precious to liim tlian
bis î>,rofessional reputation. Dr. Weeks was particularly kind and
sympatlietic with tlie young members of tlie profession, and it is
remarked of liim tliat no one ever lieard him speak a disparaing
word of a fellow practitioner. Outside of lis medical studies, Dr.
We'eks read widely and witli remarkable memnory of tlie hest English
literature of this and past generations. Sliakespeare, Bacon, Carlyl.,
Emerson were bis familiar friends by reading, while Scott and
Thackery and Dickens were among bis literarv immortals.

In 1903, when Dr. Weeks bad completed his fiftieth year in the'
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practice of medicine, his fellow practitioners in Hants Couny -ath-
ered at bis residence and presented him with, an illuminated ad dress
and a silver service. Dr. D. McN. Parker, Dr. John Stewart, and
Dr . M. A. Curry, ail of Halifax, asked to be allowed to take part in
this addlress and presentation, to mark their appreciation and respect
of one whomn they had known and honored so, long and well.

Dr. Samuel Morris Weeks was born at Sydney, Nova Scotia, and
was a son of the Rev. Otto Schwartz Weeks, and was a descendant
of Dr. John Weeks, who camne over in the Mayflower.

Dr. Weeks began the study of medicine in the office of Dr. W. B.
Almon, later Senator Almon, of Halifax, going from there to comn-
plete bis studies at the College of Physicians and Sturgeo)nî, New
York, f rom which he was graduated in 1853, and îtimediately after-
wards took the practice of the late Dr. Hooper, of Newport, whose
(laughter he married.

In August, 1911i, ripe and full of years, he was gathiered to his
fathers, honored and respected by ail wvho knew him. Suich a com-
pany as gathered to pay their last respects and tribute to their be-
loved dead was rarely seen in Newport. To have known hini inti-
mnately was a privilege and an enjoyment.

REV. WILLIAM J. FOLEY, D. D.

As a man of ahility, sturdy integrity and usefulness, and as a
representative citizen of the utmnost loyalty, Rev. Dr. William J.
Foley, of Halifax, one of the leading Catholic clergymen of eastern
Canada, merits consideration hy bis fellow men, and his if e record
is deserving of a place in this publicetion, whichi touches the careers
of mnany of those worthy men who have given to and suistained the
moral, civic and general prosperity and precedence of ouir country
and its institutions.

Dr. Foley is of Irish extraction, and is'a son of the late Maurice
F, Foley, for many years a well-known citizen of Halifax, iii which
city our suhject was born August 23, 1867, and here hie grew to
manhood and received bis education in St. Patrick's School, later
attended the Quebec Semninary, then eiatered Laval University, f romi
which institution hie was graduated in 1889, with the dIegree Of
Doctor of Divinity., and he was ordained in 1889. H-e was su1cces-
sively assistant at Yarmouth, and at St. Marys Cathiedral,. Halifax,
and was parisfl priest at Tusket Wedge and Parrsborough. He is
now rector of St. Mary's Cathedral, Halifax, and is pop.ular with
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his congregation. H1e was a delegate to the Irish Convention at
D)ublin, Ireland, in 1896, and later wvent to Rome on a special mis-
sion. H1e was spiritual director of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation, of Halifax, for some time. He lias been very active in the
temperance cause for many years and has done effective work in this
field, He has long been an editorial contributor to the Catholic Rec.
ord of London, Ontario, and other relîgious publications, and his
writings show versatility, wide education and pronounced literary
ability. H1e has alwaystaken an interest in whatever made for the
betterment: and growth of bis native city, and lie was the first vice-
president of the Greater Halifax Central Conference. One of the
leading newspapers of his home city recently said of him: "A strong
man in every sense of the term."

JOHN PRYOR CHIPMAN.

For forty years John Pryor Chipman ' of Kentville, lias been
regarded as one of the leading legal liglits of Kings County, being
now jdg of the county court. He is prof oundly versed in A
phases of juirisp)rudence and his decisions are ever mnarked by fair-
ness as wvell as justice. H1e is a singularly siigcere, honest and inde-
pendent personality.

Juidge Chipmnan, was born at Pleasant Valley, Kings County, on
Mardi 21, 1848. H1e is a son of Rev. William A. Chipmnan, of
Chip-nian Corner, that coulîty. His mother, Eliza Chipman, was'a
dauighter of Thomas, Holmes Chipmnan, who wvas a son of William
Allinec Cipm)tan. The progenitor of this f amily in America was
boru at Bryans-Piddle, near Dorchester, England, in 1614. Being
Ieft an orphan. lie sailed for Boston in the Friendship, reaching the
shiores fteNwWrdJl,4 1631. H1e becamne prominei'it in.
thie Plymnouth Colonyv, \vas deptyý in court, withi power of a mnagis-
trate. His fam-ily consisted of eleven chiîdren, and f rom thiemi the
large inmber of descendants of this famifly in America sprutng. The
second son \vas John Shipm-an, whio held a number of offices in
M-'assachutsetts, and later ini Rhode Island. His seventh son, Haildley
Chipmian, becamne a magistrate, and in 1753 a depuity in the Rhode
Island General Assemly. H1e came to Nova Scotia iii 1761 or- 1762.
was a juistice of the peace and judge of the probate at Cornwallis,
holding the latter office unitil his death. On April 24, 1740, lie mnar-
ried Jane Allare, a dauiglter of Col. Jonathian and Margaret (Homes)
Chipman, of MNartha's Vineyard. H1e was boru August .31, 1717, and
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dlied May 27, 1799. His fifth son, William Allen Chipmian, was
born at Newport, Rhiode Island, Novemnber 8, 1757, and died Decemn-
ber 26, 1846. He lived in Annapolis, Nova Scotia, and f romi 1799
to 1826 he was a member of the Houise of Assemrbly, a judge of the
InferiorCourt and held other positions of trust. -In 1788 lie mnar-
ried Ann Osborn, a dlaugliter of Samuel Osborni, of St. John, New
Brunswick, and to this union six children were boru, the elest son
being the father of the subjeet of this sketch.

The Rev. William A. Chipmani was born at Cornwallis, but spent
most of his fe in Pleasant Valley, Kings Couinty. where lie cleared
and improved a farm of three hundred acres, and was successfull in
his various vocations. He wvas one of the leading pioneer preachers
in that locality, also attended to a great deal of legal business there,
and lie was often called uipon to take the place of a doctor. He ,vas
a leader in ls commuitnity and was very highily esteemied as a mani
and1 citizen. Hlis death occurred in July, 1865. He was twice mnar-
ried and was the father of twenlty-onie chuldren. His first wif e ,vas a
Miss Osborne. The subject of this sketch was by lis second wvIfe
and was the twentieth dhuld.

Judge John P. Chipman received lis elemnentary education Ii
Kentville, Wlien seven years of age lie went to live with his mnother's
brother, Wi nckwvorth Chipman, wvho was a son of Homes Chipman.
A1fter spending onle termi ini Horton Academny and t-wo ternis in
Acadia Uniiversity, hie began reading la-,, in the office of l~. H
Harris, later T. W. Harris, and was admitted to the bar Ii 1869.
Hie became the 'junior partnier of Mr. Harris, unider the firmi naine
of Harris & Chipniian, and after the death of Mr, Harris, inl 1876,
lie conitinuied to practice alone, enijovingÏ a large clientage and takinig
a place Ii the front rank of the bar uf King,, Couinty, whidh lie con-
tinuied to occupy) uintil his appointmient as judge of the Couinty Court,
District No. -1, whidch covers Kings, Hants and Colchester couities.
lHe lias discharged lils duities in a satisfactory manner.

Judge Chipman was miarried on June îo, 1875, to Stisan M\,.
Brown, of WVIndsor, Hlants Cotunty, a dauiglter of Robert and Mfar-
garet Brown, of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

The following- chuldren have beeni borni to the Juldge and wi fe:
Alice K. is tlie wife of Chiester M\. Laing, of Pittsburghi, Pennsyl..
vaniia; Arthur Ha1iburtoni Chipnian lives in Vancouver, British Col-
uimbia; Nora T. is at home: Harold C., inspector for tlie Eastern
Steel Co lay ives iii New Glsow ack R. H. is attending the
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Institute of Techuiology in Halifax; Murray T. is a student in Aca-
dia University.

Frank Beverly Allen Chipman, who is t he second child ini order
of birtli, was born in Kentville, September 2, 1877, and there grew
to manhood and attended the public schools. He then entered Aca-
dia University, f rom whicli institution lie was graduated in due time,
then became a student in the Iaw department of Dalhousie Univer-
sity, f rom which lie was graduated. After being admitted to the bar
he began the practice of lis profession in Pictou, where lie remained
a year, then joined J. C. Douglas at Glace Bay, Cape Breton, where lie
continued to practice until returning to Pictou and became junior
partner in the firmn of McDonald, Ives & Chipman, and is now one
of the leading barristers of that place. He wvas niarried to Isabella
Chisholm, of Pictou Couinty, and to this union three children have
been born.

EDWARD BORDEN NEWCOMB.

Beginning in a conimparatively humble position in life, Edward Bor-
den Newcomb, one of the enterprising merchants of Kentville, Kings
County, lias made bis way to a place of substance and honor entirely
through lis own efforts and yet lie lias flot considered bis private
interests only, but ratlier lias given greater consideration to the pub-
lic welfare, for whiei lie lias ever been ready to make sacrifices.

Ur. Newcomb was born at Shieffield Milis, Kings County, Mardi
25, 1865. He is a son of David Barnaby Newcomb, wlio was box-n
September 6, 1827, in Cornwallis, Kings County. On Septemiber 12,
1855, lie married Lucella Borden, a daugliter of Edward and Abig-ail
(Eaton) Borden. Slie was box-n October 6, 1832. David B. New-
comb owned a haîf interest in the farmn on whicli his father and
grandfatlier had previously resided. He tauglit scliool several years
and afterwards engaged in farming. He was a justice of the peace.
having been commissioned on May 8, 1863. He was also commis-sioned major of thie Second Kings Couinty Militia, September 18,
1863. He wvas a well-informed man and wrote essays and delivered
lectures, whicli were finally published under the titie "Ho to Win;
or the Dignity of Labor." He was one of the Ieading citizenis of bis
locality for manv years. His father, Capt. John Newcomb, wvas born
in Cornwallis, September 8, 1795. He was apprenticed on b)oard a
slip at the age of fourteen, and became a captain and skillfuil navi-
gator, but retired f rom the sea at the age of twenty-six to engage in
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farming at Cornwallis, continuing twenty years, when he bouiglt a
vessel and again took up a seafaring life. Hie was an invalid for
eight years previous to bis death, which occurred October 23, 1852.
Hie was the son of Benjamin Newconib, who was born in Clumbia.
Connecticut, February 22, 1753, and when seven years of age re-
mnoved with bis parents to Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, where he grew
to manbood and became a farmer, owning three hundred acres of
land. He was a good manager and prospered, bis estate being worth
seventy-two thousand dollars at the time of bis death. He was
talented in music and was also a poet, but a contelnporary verse
writer got credit for his splendid work, for he purloined Mr. New-
comb's verse and publisbed it as his own. lie wvas the second son
and child of a famiÎly of eleven eîdren. John Newcomb was born
in Columbia, do)nnecticut, JUlY 29, 1720. lie and bis father, John
Newcomb, Sr., sold their lands in Connecticut for five hundred and
fifty pounds, Marcb 10, i76o, and removed, to, Cornwallis, Nova
Scotia, arriving there October 1-2th of that year. He was onie of the
original grantees of the Township of Cornwallis inl 1761, and re-
ceived several lots of land. lie hecame one of the leading citizens
of this locality. AIl theee Newcombs are descendants of Capt. An-
drew Newcomb, an early settler in New England. is death oc-
,curred in 1686. The foregoing was taken f romi a genealogical me-
nîoir of the Newcomnb f anily, compiled and pnblishied by John Perse
Newcomb, of Elgin, Illinois, 11. î8»ý, iii whicb many illustrions
names appear, among whîch is that of Prof. Simion Newcomb, borni in
Wallace, Nova Scotia, March 12, 1825. lie becanie one of tbie
world's greatest mathem-aticians aid astronomners. lie was for somne
tinie ln the emplov of the United States government in the Naval
Observatory at Washington, D. C.

Edward B. N con.of this sketch, spent his boyhood in his
native locality and received, bis education in the Cormwallis district
schools. Afterwards-he took a course in the Bryanit and Stratton
Business College at Bostonl, Màssachusettt. Up)on bis return homne
he joined his brother, Frederick Barnaby Newcomb, and theyý openied
their present business in 1873, under tbe fi-mi name of F. B. New-
comb & Comipany. They erected their present substantiat and coin-
modions quarters in 1903, and they co>ndutct a ladies' furnishing es-
tablishnient, also house furnishings-, and, by goodmanagement and
îndustry they now have 'one of the leading buisiness bouses in Kirags
County and do a .large and growing businoe5s.
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Mr. Newcomb was married Novenîber 20, 1913, to Mabel E.
Outerbridge, a daugliter of the Rev. W.A. Outerbridge, who spent
most of bis pastorate in Nova Scotia, although he was a native of
Bermuda, and was for some tume engaged in business there, but
gave up tbe sanie to studyI for the ministry. lie is now located in
Nappani, N-,ýova Scotia. To our subject and wif e one child has been
born-Howard Borden Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Newçomb are members of the Methodist Church.
lie bas long taken an active part in temperance work, and for the
past seven years hie bas hfen president of the Kings County Teni-
perance Alliance.

REV. HENRY DESPARD DEBLOIS.
Realizing that "ail flesh shall perish together, and men shall

turn again unto dust," we are niaturally inspired with the desire that
we may be remembered af ter deatb; that after, our earthly remains
shall have been laid'away to sleep througbout the sîlent centuries yet
to conme, we are fed by tbe hope that some hurnan heart that yet
heats m-ay cbierisbi a memory of us, rnay yearn for one toucb of "a
vanlished biaud and tbe sound of a voice that is still." Pronipted by
such feelings we corne to chronicle the lamented deatb of the late
Rev. Despard DeBlois, of Aninapolis Royal, Nova Scotia. lie biad
an ancestry of wbich. bis f amuily miay well be proud and he evidently
inberited mianyv of thecir sterling and commnendaJ)le traits. lie was a
son of Wi"lliami Mýinet DeBlois, a prominent mrerchant, and the
inother was known in bier maidenhood as jane Vermuilye P'rylor, of
liali fax. For an admnirable account of the famuly the reader is
referred to Dr. Eatoni's splendid "liistory of King's CoutytN." This
f amilv was descended f rom the Counts of Blois in Normanidy, wbo
gave a king to England.

Dr. Henry D. DeBlois was borni in Hialifax, Nova Scotia, Octo-
ber 13, i830, but w-as flot hapytized uintil Novemiber io, I183i. After
receiving- bis Preliiniary eduication in the puiblic schools of bis native
city, bie entered King's Colleg-e, Windsor, in 18-47, arid left college
after passing bis exaniinations for the deg-ree of Bachielor of Arts,
with honors, ini Junie, 1850. Soon thereafter hie took charge of the
Academyv at Annapolis Royal, wbere. niotwitbstanding his yIouth, hie
tauigbt witb great suiccess, uintil hiavinig reached the fuhll canionical age
of twventy,-tbree. Hie was ordained Deacon, Decemnber 21, 1853- He
resided, exercîsing the functions of tbe sacred niinistryI in Antigua,
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West Indian, St. Stephen, New Brunswvick, and other places abroad
several years. Returning to No 'va Scotia he was rector of ýGirnville
about seventeen years, from 1860 to 1876. H1e was rector at Bridge-
town two years, and then becamne the first rector of the Parish of
Rosette, holding that office until his superaninuation in the auitumin of
1900. He continued to officiate often there and elsewhere volunltar-
ily so long as his strength held out, for he loved the various dlutiesof the ministry and was reluctant to give them uip.

Hie was Rural Dean of the Deanery of Aninapolis manyv years.
Hie was comnhissioner of schools for the Cou-nty of Arinapolis and
chairman of the board for nearly haif a cenitury, and was deeply
interested in education, and was especially a warmn f riend and liberal
supporter of King's College, and promoter and suipporter of the
Churchi School for Girls. He was a splendid classical scholar, and
as a recognition of his services ins the cause of eduication as well as
his ripe schiolarship and literary ability, the honorar-y degree of D.
C. L. was con ferred on him by bis university toward the latter part
of his if e. Besides a- short "History of the Chuirc 'h in Anniapolis
Royal" he wrote, in bis earlier years, several pamphlets and short
treaties. Hie was very high up in the Masonic Order, being per-
manient Grand Chaplain for Nova Scotia and High Priest of the
Royal Arch Chapter. As a Christian miniîster in the sick room and
by the bedside of the dying he was at his best as a miodel p)astor; as
a churchman he was essentially and truily a no-party mian, and hield
strictly to, the old Chuirchi of England doctrine concerning the Pres-
ence in the Lord's Supper, not regarding that sacred rite as a sacri-
ficial, offering on the one band, nior degrading it into a miere rite on
the other, nioy did he in his iniistrations by attitulde or postuire en-
couirage anyv other view than that reasserted by the great English
reformers as the puire and primitive doctrine. Thus he retained the
confidence of bis pe-ople and there was nieyer any dissatisfaction or
party divisions in his parishes. H1e was a reguilar and diligent at-
tendant at the Diocesan Synod in Halifax and the Encaenia and
other yearly meetings-ý at Windsor. Hie was in private and ptiblic an
earnest and conscientionis, and at the samne timie temiperate advocate
of temlperance.

Dr, DeBlois was twice mnarried, first, to Eleanor Esmonid Spuirr,
of Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, who died Ii 1888. He subs,,equlently,
married Margaret Mcahiof Luniienburg, now living In the old
home. Two sons.. Williami M. and Frederick C., suirvive hima; they
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both live abroad;- also a daughter, Mrs. Charles McCormick, of An-
napolis. He is also survived, out of a f anily of nine, by a brotheïr,
Dr. Louis G. DeBlois, of Bridgetown.

The death of Dr. DeBlois occurred june 6, i911. His funeral
was conducted with impressive ceremonies of the Churcli of England
and the Masonic Order, and wasattended by a large concourse of
people. After the usual services at St. Luke's church, conducted
by the Rector, assisted by Rev. F. P. Greatorex, the cortege pro-
ceeded to the Round Hill Cemnetery, where the interment tooK place,
with Masonic ceremonies, 6onducted by the Grand Master of the
Anniapolis, E. B. McDaniel and Chaplain Rev. Porter-Shirley. A
humlber of members of the Rothsay Lodge of Bridgetown met the
cortege at Round Hill and joîned in the service. Among the nimer-
ous floral tributes was a beautiful wreath f rom. the Grand Lodge of
Nova Sco)tia, a tribute of respect to one of high standing in their
noble order, having served a term as Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Nova Scotia, and having had the honorable distinction
some years ago of being appointed permanent Chaplain of the Grand
Lodge, as related in a preceding paragraph.

The following appreciation of Our subject w-as written by an old
friend of Dr. DeBlois at Champlain, New York, and was printed in
Tite Spectator of Annapolis Royal, under date of September 13,
1911:

"It is only a few days since 1 learned of the death of Rev. Dr.
DeBlois. His death was, 1 know, a sorrow to ail to whom, he had
mninistered, and who had felt the warmth of his friendship. His
presence was always a help and encouragement.

"His liS e xvas one to exuit in, even for those friends who must
be sad now at the thought of-

"'The huxnan hearted man they loved-
A spirit, not a breathing voice.'

"He was above aIl a pastor. a shepherd, serving with humility
and faithfulness, often through great discouragement. Once, during
the long, patient years as miîssionary on the Liverpool road, a bishop
asked him why he refused higher offices in the church. He answered
with the wordq of Christ, 'The poor have the gospel preached unto
them!'

"Those who came under the influence oS his personality and knew
the extent of his service, f eel gratitude, appreciation and affection)I
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for him. Ail his life in simplicity and sincerity, he fulfilled, the vow
of his ordination:, 'To mnaintain and set forward quietness, peace and
love amiong aIl Christian people."

RUFUS EDWARD DICKIE.

A diversity of interests dlaim the attention of Rufus Edward
Diekie, of Stewiacke, Colchester County, but lumbering and saw-
milling have been his principal fines, and of recent y-ears he bas
added fishing and shiippling. lie hias succeeded in ecd line of endea-
vor, to whichi he bias turned is attention, partly because hie k~as ever
been prompted by honest motives and a spirit of fairness, believing in
carrying the sublime principles of the Golden Ruile into all relations
of life.

Mr. Diekile is a native of that section of Nova Scotia and has
been content to spend his if e in lis native vicinity, therefore is
familiar withi local condlitions, lie was born in Upper Stewilacke,
june 6, 1886, and is a son of Alfred and Alice A. Dickije, natives of
Upper Stew\iacke and Canard, Kings Counity, respectively., The f arn-
ily is of Scotýh-Tish extraction, and has been i Nova Scotia for
about four generations. These parents grewv up, were eduicated and
married in this Province and have always lived here. They now re-
side in Hiali fax, where the father is engaged in the shipping busi-
ness, having for years been a very extensive lumiiber manufacturer
and dlealer in this Province; i fact, at one time hie was probably the
largest mianufactuirer andl shipper of lumber in Nova Scotia. lie is
one of the men of large affairs hiere and is widlelv and favorablv
kniown throu-ghotit the Mdaritimne Provinces. Politicallv, hie adIvocates
the Liberal party and hias been influiential in the samne for a nutmber
of years. For a considerable period he held the office of Justice of
the peace; in fact, is still inicumbent of this office. lie is a mnan of
sound judgment, and keen intellect, and is highly edlucated, havinig re-
ceived his degree oi Mlaster of Arts at Dalhousie University. lie
is a miember of the Colchester County school board, whichi position
he has. heldl for a number of years, dulring whichi he lias dlone muiich
to encour-age better methods of inistrucetion i the puiblic sehools
there. lie w7as also the first mayvor of Stewiacke, electedl by accla-
mnationi and lie continuied in office uintil hie remioved to lalifax. lie
did muchi for the gÎeneral welfare andl developmient of that town.
lie is a mnember of the Preshyterian Chuircli, and while living at

(31)
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Stewiacke was an eider in the saine and active in the work of the
cliurch.

Rufus E. Dickie grew to manhood in his native town, and at-
tended the public schools of Stewiacke, later studied in the Academy
at Hralifax and Dalhousie University, f rom whidli institution he was
graduated in 1907 witli the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Af ter leav-
ing scliool, he at once entered upon a business career, and, evidently
inheriting many of the commendable traits of his father, he was suc-
cessful f rom, the first and, as miglit have been expected, his rise lias
been rapid. For two years lie was resident manager of The Alfred
Diekie Lumber Company at Stewiacke, then, in 1909, lie engaged
in the lumber business for himself, operating in Colchester and Hali-
fax counties on an extensive scale, running several saw milis, manu-
facturing and shipping about tliree million feet of lumiber annually
to, English, American and West Indies markets, and at present lis
Output is upwards of five million f eet annually. He was brouglit up
ini the lumber business, is famiîar with every phase of the saine and
lias been very successful in this, his cliosen field of endeavor, f rom
the first when lie began operating on lis own account. ,In addition he
is also engaged in the fish business at Tangier, Halifax County, and
in 1915 handled upwards of one tliousand quintals of cod and scale
fisli, of whicli a considerable portion were manufactured. into a bone-
less product, the balance being shipped in a green state to tlie Amnen-
can markets. He also operates a fine farm near the town of
Stewiacke, on which he grows hay and beef for lis lumbering opera-
tions. To lielp ont lis lumbering interests lie lias entered the sliip-
ping field, and is the owner of tliree sailing vessels. He lias agents
in fareign markets, and, being a sliipper as well as a manufacturer,
lie liandles lis products in a different manner to most wlio are simi-
larly engaged. He owns and drives his own automobile, f rom whicli
lie (lenives mudli pleasure.

Mr. Dickie was marriei JjanuarY 5, 1911, to Ellen F. Gould, a
datugliter of Mattliew% and Ellen (Ervin) Gould, a highly respected
fai1y of Stewiacke, Colcliester County. Mrs. Dickie was educated
in] Halifax, where she lîved several years prior to her marriage. To
this union one child lias been boru-Alice Stewart Dickie.

Fraternally. Mr. Dickie belongs to the Masonic Order, Lodge No.

43, of Truro. Politîcally, lie is a Liberal and is deeply'interested in
party affairs. desirous of doing lis f ull share as a good citizen of a

goofi country. He is a member of tlie town council, now servingý
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his second term, and is ever alert to the best interests of his homne
community. He ivas appointed justice of the peace of Coi1chester
in 1913, which office he still holds. He is a broad-minded, compal)ti-
îonable, far-seeing, obliging young mati, progressive and a follower
of high ideals-one to whomn the future holds much of promiiise.

FRANCIS CUTLER WHITMAN.

Charles Kingsley, the noted English author, said that each miorti-
ing we sbould remember to be thankful that we have somnething to
do during the coming day, wbether we like it or flot. Being forced
to work, and f orcedl to do your best, will breed in you temperance
and self-control, diligence and strength of will, cheerfulness and con-
tentment, and a bundred virtues the idle will neyer know, Francis
Cutier Whitman, merchajit and exporter of Annapolis Royal, is one
of the citizens of Nova Scotia who takes delight in his work and is
therefore happy and prosperous.

Mr. Whitman was borni in Brooklyn, New York, January 18,
î86îý, and is a son of Thonmas Spurr Wbitman and Louisa1 (Tobias)
Whitmîan, both natives of Nova Scotia, the father's birtb occiirring
at Hali fax November 17, 1829, and the mother was borti atAn-
polis Royal. These parents grew up in their native Province, wbel'e
they were educated and married, and f rom there went to New York,
where Mr. Whitman became a successful merchant, doing a large
provincial business, but finallv failing in health hie returned to Nova
Scotia, wbere he ivas for many y-cars actively enaeÎn the exp)ort
business, dealing in lumber, apples andi fish. He ~vsthe inventor of
a dryitig-process for export fishi and establisbed dryers i Nýova Sco-
tia, Ouebec and Newfoundland, ilso in the United States, fils
methods are stili' in operationi, matrking a very important imuprove-
ment in marketing the fish crop.

Francis C. Wbitmnan was a boy when his parents brou1glt imii ta
Nova Scotia f rom New York, and here.be grew ta) manhooti and
received his education in the p ublic schools, later attended a private
school in Scotland. In a business way he bas followed i the foot-
steps of bis father and has become a -widely know\ýn mierchant and
exporter, doing an extensive business, initainling is he-adqarters
and his home at Annapolis Royal, Annapolis Couinty, wvhere hie huis
long beeti rega.rdled as a leading citizen. He is secretary and treas-
tirer of the 'Valley. Steamiship Company, Limited, is pre-sident of the
Canadian Forestry Association (1915) ; he is also, pre-sident of the
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Kengema Kooge Rod and Gun Club. Aithougli a very busy man
he delights in an occasional hunting and fishing trip.

Mr. Whitman was married April 27, 1883, to Florence Mary
Ritchie, a daughter of Mr. justice J. J. Ritchie and wife, a promin-
cnt family of Halifax. To this union four children have been born,
namely: Louisa' Gertrude, Constance Marguerite, Charles Norman
and Edith Ritchie.

Politically, Mr. Whitman is a Liberal. He is a member of the
Church of England.

FREDERICK WHEELOCK HARRIS.

One of the widely known and successful professional men of An-
napolis County is Frederick Wheelock Harris, who has practiced law
for the past twenty-two years at Annapolis Royal with some measure
of suiccess and while doing so, has gained a reputation for square
dealing and honest business methods which he values highly. He
enjoys an enviable popularity among bis professional brethren and
the people he cornes in daily contact witb.

Mr. Harris was born in the above named town and county, June
4, 1869. He is a son of Augustus and Mary Eliza (Wheelock)
Harris, both natives of Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia, the father
born in 18416 and the mother in 1848. They each represented pio-
nieer families of that locality, and there these parents grew up, were
married and establisbed, their home, Ieading useful and industrious
lives. Our subject is a nepbew of Hon. Robert J. Harris, Judge of
the Supreme Court, and of Rev. V. E. Harris, M. A., of Halifax.

Mr. Harris grew to mnanhood at Annapolis Royal, where he at-
tended the public schools and the Academy. He studied law in the
office of Ilis & Gillis, the senior member of the firm being John B.
Milis, King's Couinsel and Member of Parliament for a nuniber of
years for the Couinty of AnnalIis. Mr. Harris was admitted to the
bar October 24, 1893, and soon began the practice of hîsi profession
in his native towýAn in partnership) with H. E. Gillis, under the firma
naine of Gillis & Harris, which partnership. continued for three years.,

whnthey dissolved partnersbip, since which timne our subject bas
continued in the practice alone and bas enjoyed a large and ever-
growing clientage, being retained in mnany important cases. He bas
remnained a student of the law and bas kept well abreast of the tinies
in ail that pertains to it in its varied phases. He b as been active in
puiblic aff airs for many years, and bas- been town clerk and secretary
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of the school board since 1898. He is past igli l)riest of the Eureka
Chapter of the Royal Arch Masons, and is Past Master of Annapolis
Royal Lodge, NO. 33, Ancient Vrce and Accepted Masons, and hie
lias been secretary of the Aninapolis Royal Lodge for the past fifteen
years.

Politîcally, lie is a Liljeral-Conservative, and wvas for a timne secre-
tary of the Liberal-Conservative Association for Annapolis Couinty.
He has flled ail positions of trust in an able, conscientiouis and satis-
factory manner. He is a inember of the Anglican Chuircli, and has
been vestry clerk, for the past twenty years and one of the pillars in
this church i during that time.

Mr. Harris was niarried Septemiber 19, 1894, to) Katherine E.
Porter, a dauiglter of Prof. Sarnuel Porter, organist of St. PaIi's
Churcli, Halfifax. To this union the following childreti have been
boru: Kenneth Porter Harris, seventeen years old, enflisted in the
Eighty-flfth Regiment, Highilanders,- in io915, for service in the
Eutropean war; Ceeul Kitchiener Harris is now thirteen years old.

GRAHÂMFRASER.

The advantages to be derived fromn the ricli inheritance of the
past depçnd entirely upon the abulity and the fidelity wvithi which the
studyl of the lives of the inidiv-(iuals, whos.e Jlbors go tu inake the
inheritance we have in mind, have been prosecuited. The life, char-
acter and service of the late Graham Fraser are pre-emninently sucli
a study, not alone by the student of biography, but also by every
citizen who, wishing to be guided by wise examiple, desires to build
solidly in the future. The subject of ouir sketch was not ouily one
of Nova Scotia's noted captains of indlustry, buit also a worthy
citizen of great influience in the county in which lie lived, and par-
ticularly i the town in which hie was born. He \vas iudustriouis and
teniiperaite-a nman of vision and there fore wielded potent influence in
financial and] industial circles, as well as in the churcli, state and
gOodI citizenlship.

Grahiam Fraser was born iu Newv Glasgow, Nova Scotia, on Aýug-
ust 12,, 18416. He was a son of Thomas Fraser (foremian) and his
wife Isabella Fraser, nee M Ky.Thomnas Fraser (foremian) was
also a native of New GlIasgow\, having been borin on a farmn on the
west side of the river o-pposite the site of the Nova Scotia Steel Plant,
for many years the scene of his brilliant son's activity in steel miaking.
Lt may be said that Thomnas Fraser's fathier was also a native of
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New Glasgow while bis muther was also a Fraser, being a daugliter
of John Fraser, who settled at Springville in Pictou County about the
year 1780, It may be mentioned in passing that Thomas Fraser's
father was a brother of James Fraser, wrhose son Thomas (known as
"Yankee Tom," bec-ause as a merchant lie traded in "Yankee" goods),
was engaged in business in New Glasgow which is stili carried on
by his son, James Simon. Graham Fraser's mother was born on the
East River, about a mile below where Trenton now stands. Like
lier husband, she belonged to one of the pioneer families who settled
in the County of Pictou. To Thomas and Jsabdla Fraser were born
six chîidren, five sons and one daugliter, namely: Hannali, who be-
came the wife of Harvey Graham, who was long associated with his
brothers-in-law in the steel industry; Graham, Sinmon A., James, (a
resident of the state of Idaho) ; John WV., for years superintendent of
the liearth steel department of the company establislied by his brother
(Graham), and George who died in infancy.

Graham Fraser's boyliood and school days were enjoyed at lis
home with bis parents and family and in the nearby school bouse.
At sixteen years of age lie left home and went to Providence, Rhode
Island, wbere lie served an apprenticeship in a large iron manufactur-
ing works. In these works lie gathecred knowledge of the value of
macbinery in connection witli the forgîng of iron. Returning to
Newv Glaisgow in 1 866, lie set up a steam hammer and made knees and
other he-avy forgings for the large wooden ships then being built in
the shîpyards of the town. He later drew in other men with skill,
brainis and capital and f rom that time on bis rise ini the manufacture
of ironi and steel goods was steady and rapid unitil lie built up the
mammiioîli plant at Trenton, one of the largebt allm, rnost important
in the iron and steel industry in Canada.

In 1903 lie became emblued witb a feeling that lie liad gone far
enougli and that, thougli the spirit was willing, the flesli was weak-
ening, so lie retired as general manager of the Nova Scotia Steel
and Coal Company, intending to take a long rest; but, after a year of
travelling, lie, in 1904, accepted the position of general manager of
the Dominion Ironi andl Steel Company in Sydney, Cape Breton. He
remained with tis compilany for two years. during which time lie
planned and introduced in this great plant many improvements; bis
talents, experience and forcefulness doing mucli to increase the com-
pany's efficiency and prestige. One of the most important improve-
ments whicb lie mnade was probably in the lining of the blast furnaces.,
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When he took charge of the plant, the smelting of seventy-five thou-
sand tons of pig iron was about the life of the Iining; before hie
severed his connection with the firm the capacity of the lining of each
of the furnaces increased to, tbree bundred and seventy-five tbousand
tons. This was of great value to the concern and when lie retired,
in 1906, the plant was "on its feet," and the business in a prosperous
and growing condition.

Notwithstanding that Graham Fraser was a very busy man lie
wvas also, as the best of men are, a great home man. In bis lifetime
lie buit for himself and family several residences. First on Temper-
ance Street, New Glasgow; second, on the east bank of the East
River south of the steel plant at Trenton; third, at Sydney, Cape
Breton, and fourîli on the west side of the river in New , Glasgow
from wbici lie was called to bis final home, and wliere bis wife, wbo
always lived close to him, now resi *des. Although during bis later
years lie had no active connection with the management of the con-
cern of which lie laid the foundation iii Trenton, or the one lie set
on its f cet in Sydney, lie was keenly interested in botb.

Graham Fraser was married in 1866 to Charlotte Dicks, of Pic-
tou, Nova Scotia, a daughter of William Dicks, a well known citizen
of that town. This wom-an was a helpmate to lier liusband îin bis
every move in bis busy if e and 10 their chidren a mother of the finest
type, Her attainments may be best appreciated wlien we note the fia
that lier husband was ever w ith her, or slie with him. To Ibis union
w-ere humn the following children: Ada, vi fe of Dr. Andrew Love,
Svdney Mines;, Isabelle, wi fe of Dr. George Townsend, New Gilas-
gow; josepli Dix, manager of the Atikokan Iron Works, Port,
Arthur; Jean, wife of Dr. John W. MacKay, New Glasgow; Ruissel
L., in the ]ilumer business, British Columbia, and Thomas Clyde,
who was witl i te steel business until lie <lied recently at the age of
twenty-six years,

Tlie final call came to Grabam Fraser quite unexpectedly tb bis
family and friends. Generally speaking, lie was a very liealy mnan,
but pbysically and mentally the machine was ever worked 10 near tbe
breaking point. -Witb him the macbine gave way at thie most imp11or-
tant point-tlie lieart. Wlien tbings go wvrong Iliere tlie macliine
stops. So it was witli Ibis great man. Probably if tlie chioice was
with himself lie would have preferred that mnariner of going away.
However, none of us know fully regarding these things-a wise
Providence neyer intended that we should. His dealli occurred very
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suddenly and without warning on Chiristmas moriiing, 1915, lus
passing away coming as a sliock to lis townspeople by wliom lie was
ig-hly esteemed and respected by ail classes, who regarded himn as

New Glasgow's foreniost citizen, and one of the founders of lier
industrial wealtli.

The Halifax Chroiiicle, of December z5, 1915, in its accoui.it of
his deatli, lad the follow\ing to say, in part: "In early lIfe Mr. Fraser
was a blacksmitli by trade, and conducted a shop in partnership with
G. Forrest McKay. The shop grew and expanded into, the Hope
Iron Works, then the Nova Scotia Forge Works, and ultimately the
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company. Mr. Fraser was at the liead
of al these operations and saw lis small sliop become a mammoth
works. lor a time following his resignation from, active work witli
the Nýova Scotia Steel & Coal Comipaniy, as general manager, lie be-
came genieral maniager of tlie Dominion Steel & Iron Companyv, unitil
its amalgamiation withi the coal company, wlien lie retired f romi activ e
work to enijoy a well earned rest. He lias taken a keen interest il]
New Glasgow's welfare, and served the town as mayor, and also as
chairmian of the Water Commission, that installed tlie present grav-
ity systemn. Mr. Fraser was sixty-eight years of age, and lis deatli
wîi be learned with deep regret by tlie industrial worl-d. 'Phe town
of NwGlasgow joins with a large family conniection in mourning
the deatli of one of tlie ablest men the County of Pictou lias ever
producedI."

The samne newspaper also liad tlie following to say editorially:
"In the deatl of Grahiam Fraser, Nova Scotia loses a son wlio
wrought coturageouisly and manifully, and contributed not a little to
the industrial dlevelopment of his native Province. In bis modest
blacksmith sliop was bon the Mount Hope Iren Works, which was
the parenit of thie present Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Companyv.
From suicli sm-all beginning-s, with careful and painlstakig manlage-
ment, M1r. Fraser developed the present great Corporationi witl its
owni collieries at Sydniey Mes anid its iron deposits at WVabana. Its
sýhlps ply oni every ocean anid its p)rodutcts are to b'e found ini every
country. Tlie Nova Scotia Steel anid Coal Comipany is a monument to
Mr, Fraser's patient, painstaking and( persistenit effort coverinig liaif
a century in point of time. It is a mionumnent of wvliicli aniy Nova
Scotiani miiglit well lie proud. i-s works wiIl live after himi and he
will 1be remnembered in liistory as onie of Nova Scotia's great captains
of ind(ustry."
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DR. ROBERT ALEXANDER FALCONER.

As a scholar, educator, admîistrator and Chiristian gentleman,
Dr. Robert Alexandler Falconer, presi dent of Toronto University,
liolds a very higli rank in the list of Canada's foremost ineni cf the
twentieth century-a man of culture and abilty-a versatile writer
and an orator of power. Wýithl lie is aplain, unassumiing gentlemian,
deserving of the ig-h esteemi in whici lie is universally hield, both as
an eminent teacher and an uintiring promoter of the best interests of
education.

Dr. Falconier was born-at Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
February 10, 1867, and is a son of Rev. Alexander Falconer, D). D.,
and Susan (Douglas) Falconer, the mother hiaving been a dauighter
of Rýev. Rýobert Douiglas, of Prince Edwardl Island.

Dr. Falconer was edu-cated at Queen's Royal College at Trinidad.
,He xvas a West Indian Gilchrist scholar, and took the course i Lon-
don tUiv ersity, f roml whiich institution lie was graduated with tlie
degree of l3achelor of Arts, with honors in the classics and philosophy
in 1888; aise was graduated fromn Edinburgh University in 1889
wîth the degree cf Master of Arts, with lionors in the classics. He
was given the degree of Baclielor- of Divinity in i89)2, and Doctor
of Letters in 1902. H-e attended the Universities of Leipzig, Berlin
and Marbuirg. In i 9oo the University of New Bru-nswick con ferred
on himi the honorary degree. of Doctor of Laws, and i 1905 St.
-Francis Xavier College, Anitigonish, -Nova Scotia, Conferred the samle
degree on im.ii Knox Collelge made imii a Doctor of Diviniity in
1906, and Toronto Unvriîy ade hîmii a Doctor of Laws 'In 1907.
The samne degree wvas giveni him in 19o8 by McMaster University.
Dalhous~ie University honored hini wltli the sanie degree alson i that
year, MaioaUniversity mnade him a Doctor of Laws in i911, and
Glasgow In 19)12.

Dr. Falconer was mnarried in 1897 to Sop.hie Gandier, a dauiglter
of Rev. J. Gandier. She is a lady of education and culture. Shie was
vice-president of Womlen's Caniadian Club, Toronto, lu i1908, and
was president of the samie fromn i909 to 1911.

Dr. F-alconer was ordained iu 1892ý. He lectured on tlieNe
Testament Exegesis, Presby\teriani- College, Halifax, f rom 18S92 to

1895. He continuied a teacher iii that inistitutionl until 1907, iu whicli
yea r lie wvas made presidient, whj-icli position lie lield uintil lie becamie
president of Toronto University. He bas discliarged the duties of
the important position as liead Of Canada's greatest eduicational isti-
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tution in a manner that lias reflected much credit upon himself and
won the hearty commendation of ail concerned. He lias contributed
various theological articles to the Exrpositor, London, Expository
Tîntes, Edinburgli, and to Canadian and American magazines, and
professional Encyclopedias in Britain and the United States. He is
author of "The Trutli of the Apostolic Gospel," published in 1904,
and "The German Tragedy and Its Meaning to Canada," 1915. Lu
i191i he became a Companion of St. Michael and St. George. He is
a member of the York Club, Toronto Golf Club, and the Canadian
Club, the latter of Halifax.

LEONARD W. MAX NER.

Farming is the world's biggest business. Lt furnishes the nations
with food and is the basis of aI] prosperity and happiness, ini a mate-
rial sense, and there fore should receive our closest and most enthusi-
astic consideration, and be safeguarded by ont best brains and legisla-
tion. One of the large agriculturists of Hants County is Leonard
W. Maxuer, of Windsor,, who takes a defight in his vocation, and,
being at the saine time a keen observer and a liard worker, has suc-
ceeded.

Mýr. Maxuer was born at Windsor, Nova Scotia, April 7, 1840.
He is a son of William and Jeaunetta (Hunter) Maxuer. The
father xvas born in Windsor, this Province, inii 8o3, and lis death
occurred in i890, at the age of eighty-seven years. The mother was
born iu Scotland, f rom whidh country slie came to Nova Scotia in
1817. Leonard Mxe.the grandfather. was born in Lunenburg,
Nova Scotia. His faither was one of tlîe original stock that settled
in Luinenhurg. He marriecl a daughter of John Clarke, Esq. The
grandfather of our subject came to Hauts Connty at au early day
and bouglit the Emerson farmi at Windsor, wvlere his grandson, our
subject, now resides. Leonard Maxner was a successful f armer and
a good citizen. His son, William Maxuer, mentioned above, was
reared on this farmn where hie continued to reside. He was really in
advance of lis day and generation in farming ideas and stock raising.
He did muchi to, imiprove the live stock of lis locality and encourage
better methods of farming. Horses were lis favorite stock, and lie
always kept some good ones. He took an active interest in public
affairs. The Clarke family, mentioned above, was another highly
respected f arily in their time iu Hauts County.

Leonard W. Maxner, of this sketch, was one of a family of'
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eight children, six sons and two daugliters, of whorn three are -now
living. He spent lis boyhood on the old hornestead and receîvýed
his education in the public schools. In October, i88o, lie mnarried
Margaret jane Ross, a daughter of James Ross, a native of Scotland,
f rom which country lie came to Nova Scotia when young, and here
established his future home.

Mr. Maxner owns a large farrn and a good orchard, ail of which
lie keeps weIl improved and bis land is in good tilth, the buildings in
goodl repair and lie is regarded as one of the progressive farmers and
useful citizens of his comrnunity. Sorne of the trees in bis orchard
were set out by.bis grand father over one hundred years ago and they
are still bearing. Mr. Maxner is now past lis sev-enity-fifth year and
althoug-h lie is still active and welI preserved lie and lis good wvife
w~ill soon retire f rom active life and take the rest they have so well
earned. They have lived in the fear of God and have been conscienl-
tious mnembers of the Presbyterian Churcli. They have always been
held ini high esteern fby their neiglibours and acquaintances.

REV. HARRY YOUJNG PAYZANT.

Why any man is made, who knows? Why you are wliat you are,
why somie men are wli they are; the influences and causes which1
made them so, ani how far the causes and influences were voluntary,
or accidentai who shall soive the eternal riddie? Although we are
not able to explain these and rnany things, we need not let the f act
hinder us frorn using what knowledge we have in making the most
of this earthly journey. Rev. Harry Young Payzant, a iniister of
th 'e Gospel, is rnaking the rnost of his own tif e and endeav'oring- Io
induce those witli whom hie cornes in contact to do likewise.

Re\-. Mr. Payzant xvas born in Stimmerville, Massachusetts,
March 25, i88i. He is a son of George D. and Emrna (Trout)
Payzant, natives of Nova Scotia and Boston, respectively, The
father went tp the Statesý when a young mian. Hle foliowed the sea
for sorne tine, later engaged in the flour business i Boston. lIu 1886
lie carne to Falrnouth, Nova Scotia, where hie lias since been engaged]
in farrning. He and lis wif e are miembers of the Baptist Churcli.

Hlarry Y. Payzant was only fivýe years old when bis parents camie
to Falrnouth, and there he grew tip on bis father's farmi whiere hie
worked wlien a boy, and attended tlie public scllools in the winter
tirne in bis neigliborhood. When sixteen years of age lie entered
Horton Acaderny, whicli is an institution in connection with Acadia
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College, at Wolfville, Nova Scotia. Later he entered Acadia College,
but did iiot complete the prescribed course. He then took a business
course at the Maritime Business College at Halifax, but did not
follow a business career as he always had the ministry in view. He
was ordained in December, i9o9, at Westchester Station, Cumber-
land County, Dr. A. D. Steele, the prominent divine of Amherst,
conducting the examiat ion. He was first located at Greenfield,
Queens County, later hiad charge of the church at Westchester Sta-
tion, Cumberland County. In january, 1912, he came to Sheiburne
as pastor of the Baptist Churcli there, remaining tili April i, ig91&.
He has dope an excellent work in strengthening the various charges
to which he bas been assigned.

Rev. Mr. Payzant wvas married, june 9, ig10, to Beatrice Free-
man, a daughter of James Parker Freeman and jennie (Hunt) Free-
man, of Greenfield, Queens County. The father was for many years
a member of the Provincial Council and is active in public matters..
To our subject and wife three daughters have been born, namely:'
Miriam, Laura and Patricia.

After spending four years and three months 'of verv pleasant
relationis with the churches of the Shelburne field, Mr. Payzant, with
bis wif e and daughters, moved to their country-seat at Falmouth,
Hants County, to spend a year on work of a more private niature,
preparatory to the taking of another pastoral charge.

WILLIAM HAROP HATTIE, M. D.
Ability, wheni backed by enterprising measures and progressive

ideas, wiIacco>mplish more than any other professional requiremients,
an illuistration of which may be seen in the career of Dr. William H.
Hlattie, our presenit provincial health officer and one of the lecturers
in the medical (lepartment of Dalhousie University.

Dr. Haîtie was born at Picton, Nova Scotia, JuIY 27, 1870, and
he is, a son of the late George and Agnes (Mc Kean) Hattie. The
father was, a native of Pictou County. By thrift and perseverance
he became well establishied iM business, and was perhaps best known
as secretary of the Nova Scotia Steel Company, which position he
occupied for a numnber of years.

Dr. Hattie received his education in the Pictou Academny and
MclGill University, Montreal, graduating, from the medical depart-
ment of that institution with the degree of Doctor of -Medicine and
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Master of Surgery,, in 1891. After graduation he became attached
to the medical staff of the Nova Scotia Hospital (for the insane),
of which he became medical superintendent in 189)8. He discharged
his duties in this connection in a satisfactory manner until January,
1914, when hie gave up lis position there upon taking up the work
of his present position, that of provincial hiealtli Qificer and inspector
of the humane and penal1 institutions of Nova Scotia. He is an ex-
pert on subjects pertaining -to insanity, and lias lectured on this and
cognate subjects. At this writing lie is professor of mental diseases
andl lecturer on hygiene at *Dalhousie Univýersity.

Dr. Hattie was married in 1897 to Eva 'Merkle Grant, a daughter
of J. Fisher Grant and wife, of New Glasgow, Pictou Couinty. In
religious matters the Doctor is a Presbyterian.

WARREN OGILVIE.

Since locating in Truiro as a manufacturer, Warren Ogilvie hias
shown imiiself to be an industriouis, earnest and public-spirited mnan,
and i that sense applies himiself to business; an honest man in ail
relations witli lis fellows, a simple mail in his tastes-simplicity
cnmphasizing every phase of his hf e.

Mr. Ogilvie was boru October 29, 1879, at Elderbank, Nova
Scotia, and is a son of Alfred and Margaret (Stephiens) Ogilvie.
The father was born in Halifax County, about the year 1849, and
he was drowned Novemiber 15, 1895. James Ogilvlie, the grand-
father, was also a native of Halifax County, but the mnaternai grand-
father was born in Scotland.

Our subJect receîved lis education in the commnon schools of
Halifax County, and i 1904 hie entered, business in Truro, organiz-
ing the Easterni Hat and Cap Manuifacturing Company, Limiited,
whichi, under bis able management rapidly grew, with advancing(
years until it is today the Iargest industry of its kind in Canada. He
is vice-president and mnanaging direc-tor of the sanie. In 1913 hie
organized the Eastern Shirts, Limiited, of which lie is president, and
lie lias also been very successful in this ventuire. Both concernis shlp
their products ail over Canada, finiding a very ready market. High-
grade work and promp)t shipn-ients are watchwords. Bath companies
havec recently manuifactured large orders for lioth the Imiperial and
Canladian governmnents, their goods giving einient satisfaction i
every respect, for only the best miaterial is used and onily highly
skilled artisans are employed in both plants.
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Mr. Ogilvie was niarried September 8, 1911i, to Maude Scott, a
daughter of N. C. Scott, of St. john, New Brunswick. To this
union one child bas been born-Margaret Phylis Ogilvie, whose birth
occurred January 6, 1914.

Politically, Mr. Ogilvie is a Conservative. He belongs to the
Preshyterian Church.

GEORGE SALTER AKINS.

One of the best remembered and most highly respected citizens
of the vicinity of Falmouth, Hants County, in a past generation was
the late George Salter Akins, who, after a successful career as an
agriculturist, took his journey to that mystic clime, Shakespeare's
"undiscovered boumne from whence no traveler e'er returns," but he
left behind him a heritage of which lis descendants may well bc
proud-an untarnished name. He was theý creditable scion of one
of the pioneer families of this section of Nova Scotia.

The earliest ancestor of the family of which there is definite
record was Capt. Johni Akins, who was born in 1663, and died June
13, 1746. He married Mary Briggs, a daughter of Thomnas Briggs.
The records of the family are to be seen in the old family Bible, a
large, well-bound and well preserved work printed by Robert Barker,
London, 1617, and was in possession of Charles Akins, at Falmouth,
Nova Scotia. Thomas Akins, the son of ('apt. John Akins, wvas born
at Portsmouth, New Hiampshire, March 29, 1702, and died at Fal-
mouth, this Province, in 1775. He marriedl Abigail Allen, June Io,

1727, and to them six children were born. He came to Nova Scotia
in 1759 or early in 176o, being one of the original grantees. In the
records of Portsmouth, Rhode Island, appears the name of Mary
Akins, purchaser of two hundred acres of land', dated September 22,

1665. A record shows that her son, David, died there F'ebruary Io,
1685, at the age of nineteen years. Capt. John Akins was a man of
prominence in his community, holding several town offices and was
a rep)resentative to the Legislative Assembly of Massachusetts. 1-is
eldest child, David, was born Septenber 19, i689. lie was the
faither of sixteen children. Records of this old family may be seen
in the public documents of Nova Scotia, collected in 18659, and in a
numbler of historical articles ini possession of the Nova Scotia H i &-
torical Society, some of them comipiled for the Township of Fal-
mnouth, then in Kings County, nowv in liants Couinty. Hie received
farm Lot NO. 25, Of one hundred acres anid fifty-eight acres adjoîn-
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ing, also ten acres of dyked marsh, also a town lot in the fourthi
division north side of Windmill Creek--one hundred acres of wYood-
land, Lot letter A, No. 59, and a four hundred acres wood lot, letter
D), NO. 28. These lands were confirmed to himn by the Supreme
Court in 1772. Most of this land was sold by him during his if e
time. The three eldest of his children werc born at New Bedford,
the three younger at Falmouth. Stephen was born July 1 8, 179
Mary, April 1 1, 1741 ; and Thomas, MaY 3, 1743.

Charles Edward Akins' was born at Failmouith, March 27, 1833.
He married Elizabeth Armstrong, who was horn at Falmouth in
1835. He wvas a son of John Stephen Akins, born january 1-1, 1796,
who married Margaret Wilson. John Akins, lis grandfathier, was
born at Falmouth, February i9, 1766, and died at the age of ninety-
four years; he married Rebecca Joues. Stephien Akins, the great
grand father, came to Nova Scotia with his father, the original immî-
grant-Thomas Akins. Charles Edward Akinis is still living, now
advanced in years, and stili resides on land inicluded ini the original
grant. His children were named as fohlows: Mary is the wife of
Walter J. Alywaid, of Falmouth; Isabelle is the wife of Harry H.
Payzant, of this Province; Margaret Helena is the wife of Charles
Dill, of Windsor; John Thomas, who resides on the original farmi
Susannah is the wife of Archie Curry, of Falmouth; Thomas Ber-
nard fives in Falmuoth and Windlsor; Sarahi Beamish is the wife of
Godfrey P. Payzant, and they live in Calgary, Manitoba.

Thomas Beamish Akins was born in Falmouth, Hants County, in
i8o9. He was a cousin of Charles Edward Akins. He took a great
interest in historical matters pertainîng to, Nova Scotia, and wvas the
author of "Founiding of H-alifax," issned in 1847, "Rise a!ic Prog-
ress of the Chuirch of Enigland in British North America," issuted in
1849, "A Brief Accounit of the Origin, Endowmienit anid Progress of
King's College, Winids-or," issued in 1865, "Nov0%a Scotia Archives,
from 1741 to 1755." He was a promninent mian iin is, day and
widely known.

George Salter Akins, the immediate subji-ect of this sketch, was
born at Falmouth, Nova Scotia, April îo, 1849, and( was a son' of
Thomas and An (Salter) Akins, the father born at Falmnou-th, April
uî1, 1811, anid the latter a native of Newport, this ProvinIce. Hle was
the only son of Stephen Akins. To thiese p)arenits two dalughters
were born--Jessie anid Julia. Our subject was the olyl'\ soni. He
married Anniîe Burnham, of Falmnouth, a daughter of Williami- and
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Hannàh (Lawrence) Burnhamn, the father a native of Falmouth and
the mother of Upper Falmouth. She was a daughter of John Law-
rence, a sketch of whose family appears on axother page of this
work. Jacob Burnham, the grandfather, was one of the early set-
tiers of the Falmouth district.

Thonias Akins was a magistrate for the County of Hants and
was also, town clerk of Falmouth.

George Salter Akins passed his life on the original Akins home-
stead, w,ýhere his, widow and famiîly stili reside. He was a mani of
industry and kept the place well improved and under excellent cul-
tivation. Hie took an active part in' public affairs and wvas elected
three timies a member of the County Council for West Hants County.
Politically, he was a, Conservative.

On August 12, 1885, he was united in marriage to Annie Burn-
ham, a daughter of William and Hannah (Lawrence) Burnham. To
this union the followîig children were born: Stafford Thomas is
now on the hoinestead: Winifred Georgia is at home; Florence
Evelyn is also with lier mother; William Alexander is a sergeant in
the Twenty-fifth Battalion, Second Canadian Contingent, serving in
the European war; and Clarence Roberts is station agent at Scotch
Village.

The (leath of George Salter Akins occurred on March 4, 1914.

JUDSON D. SHAW.

A properly managed farmers' organization can be used to secure
the farmers the benefits that "big business" secures from doing things
on a big scale. Many have the idea that no(tinig cati be done in this
lîne uniless there is a powerful organization, but this has be-en proven
to b-e a miistake-the successful co-operative enterprises have come
f rom smiall begininings. One of the progressive farmers of Hants
County is Juidson D). Saof Windsor Forks, who is always ready
to adop)It the advanced mnethods of farming.

Mr. Shaw wýas borri at Falmouth, Nova Scotia, Novembekr 30,
185c). He is a son of Davi1d and Teressa (Harris) Shaw; the father
dîed at Falmiouith, October 18. 1886; the mother was borni at Corn-
wvallis, Kings County. David Shaw, the grandfather, was a native of
Falmiouth, w\,here bis son Dav-id wýas also born. The great grand-
father, Peter Shaw, married Sarah Davison, and grandfather Shawý
married .\bigail Blacon, of F-aliouth, They were ail farmers and
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among the first settiers in that locality, where the family has long
been well known.

Judson D. Shiaw grewv up on the home farm, and lie received hls
education in the public schools at Falmouth. Me remnainied on the
original liomestead for some years. In î9oo lie'bought the Palmer
property at Windsor Forks. His place extends two and one-half
milles soutlieast f rom the river. A portion of bis large farmi is in
timiber, and lie lias an orchard of thirty-tliree acres, mucli of wvhidli
lie set out himself, liaving a Variety of good apples. He lias eiglity
acres of dyke marsh. He lias one of the cioice farms in bis counlty.
and on it îs te lie seen a comnfortahle home and numecrous outbiliding S.
He lias made many valuable imp)rov-ements since taking charge of the
place. (Mis father b>egan developing aý farm f romn the wvilderness,
built a log house, and by grit and persistency succeeded in 0ain 1oe
cf the finest farms in tlie Falmeutli district, the place niow being
ewned by J. H. Pullen.) Our subject aIso follows stock raising.
Me, like lis father, lias liad the assistance of a valuabffle lielpmleet,
who is entitled te a fulil share of tlie credît for their suiccess,

Our subject liad the following brothers: James E-dward, who
followed tlie sea, was a captain for mnany years, and wvlieni about fifty
years old was lest at sea, his vessel neyer b)eing heard of; Charles
Williamn, aise a sea captain, died of yellow fever at Biloxi, Missis-
sippi; George, aise a sea captain, dieci in the West Indies; M1arris
Marding,, aIseo a sea captain, wNas aise lest at seal, ne word ever com1-
ing- regardîig lis fate. Tlie four bretliers were men of ablityý and
splendid character; thev sailed meistlyv for the Eaton Linie, ef Cernl-
wallis. H1enry- Allenl \\h11, \%lie s lest at sea ville sailinig as
second mate, wvas a young main.

Judson D. Sliaw\ \vas mnarried Mardi 15, ï884, te Sophia M-unt-
ington Davison, of Falioti, No(-va Scotia, a daugliter of Nathaniel
E. au2d Irene E. ( Daniels) Davisonl, the father a native of Falmouith.
A history of the Daniels famnilv is; fouind in aniother part. of this
work. Mrs. Sliaw *s paternal grandparenits were Stephen and Elizai-
beth (Wolf e) Davison, lie aise a native of Falmouith, where
Nathaniel Davison, the great grandfather, was aiso born. john
Davison, the great-great grand father, was tlie emnigrant of the faniily,
wlio was one of tlie first settiers of Nýova Scotia. The familly lias
been p)romninent at Falmioutli for miany generations.

To our subject and wif e the followling chuldren have been born:

(32)
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Jud son Freeman Shaw was educated in the public schools, gradu-
ating f rom the Windsor- highi sehool, and is at home with his parents;
Harris Mouson passed through the public schools, then took the full
agricultural course at Truro, and he is assisting his f ather on the
farm; Irene Teressa is the wife of Ernest Foster cf Bridgetown;
Sophia Louise H-untington is attending the Agcadia Seminary at
Wolfville; Myrtie Florence is a student in the public schools. Harris
Monson, the second son, miarried Florence Foster of Bridgetown.

2\r. Shaw is now assisted in his large iarming, and stock raising
industries by bis able and enterprising sons, and they are ahl makîng
a great success. They seem te have inherited many cf the commend-
able characteristics of their progeniters.

Politically, Mr. Shaw and his sons are Libýerals, and he and his
wife and family are active miembers cf the Baptist Church.

EDWARD CECIL WHITMAN.

One cf the business men cf Guysborough Couuty, whc is de-
serving of specific mention within these pageýs is Edward Cecil Whit-
man, a merchant cf Causo. Altheugh a quiet and unassurning man
with ne ambition for public position or leadership, he contributes
te the general welfare cf bis home ccmnmunity, while the upright
course of bis daily 111e has given hlmi a reputatien for correct con-
duct. He was boem in the above named tewn and county, December
16, 1861, cf old United Empire Loyalist stock. He is a -son cf Abram
and Lavina (Hart) Whitmnan, one cf the highly respected 01(1 fauiil-
ies cf the locality cf Canso.

Mr. Whitman was educated in his home tcwn, where he grewv
te manhood, andi after passing through the public schools there he
wvent te Massachusetts and entered Phillips Academny at Andever,
where he remained some time. Returning te Nova Scetia he entered
Acadia University, but did net graduate. Iu April, 1899, he was
nnited iu marriage with Alice Gertrude Carey, a daughter cf the late
G. M. W. Carey, D. D., a promiiint divine cf Ottawa.

Mr. Whitman has been premiînent in developing the fisheries cf
the Atlantic coast. He sncceeded his father lu 1888 lu the manage-
meut cf the business established by his grandfather at Cause ini 1812.

He is a directer cf the Cause Celd Storage Company, the WThitman
Fish Company and the Halifax and Canso Steamship Company. Hie
is presideut of the Board of Trade, aud a goveruor cf Acadia Uni-
versity. Hie was elected mavor of Causo in i901, and was re-elected
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hy acclamation each succeeding year. He lias doue mucli for the
generai development of bis home town, whose interests he hias ever
had at lieart. He lias performed well ail the duties that have been
reposed in hini. Politically, he is a Liheral, and in religious affairs
is a inember of the Baptist Church,

WILLIAM HENRY LANGILLE.

it is said that creeds, decay, aud that venerable institutions pine,
but the true churcli of God, whicli is larger than ail sects together,
growvs with the process of- the sun. Dne of the earnest, humble
workers in the Master's vineyard lu Nova Scotia is Rev. William
Henry LanguIle, a well-knoxvn minister of the Methodist deiinmina-
tion, wlio is uow a resident of Annapolis 'Royal.

Rev. Mr. Languile was born at River John, Pictou Couuity, this
Province, Mardhi o, 1854. Hie is a sou of Rev. Oliver and Mlary
Jane (Henry) Langie, botli also natives of River John. The birtli
of the father occurred August 3, 1826, and the mother was bori
Juiy 31, 1836. The father, wlio passed away a number of years
ago, was a very efficient and successful local preacher, who exer-
cised lis gifts on the wvide field kuowu as the River Johu circuit. He
was desceuded f rom the Huguenots. The Henry family cme from-
Scotlaud. The late Oliver Langie was a Liberal in politics, and lie
took a very active interest in every public movenient, thiat was con-
ducive to the common good.

William H. Langiffle grew to manliood iu bis native iocality- and
lie received lis early eduication in the puiblic schoois, later stuidied at
Mounit Ailison University, Sackville, New B3runiswick. Wheui but a
boy lie decided to followv in the footsteps of liis father and entered1
the ministry of the gospel, in which lie lias remaiued to the preseut
time and is one of the populIar preachers of the Metliodist clutrci in
this Province, having long b)een a member of the Nova Scotia Cou-
fereuce of this denomination. He was received on probation in
1878, and was received into full conuection and ordained at Windsor
in 1882. He was assistant secretary of the Nova Scotia Confereuce
from 1886 to 1889, inclusive. For six, years lie was secretary of the
conference, from 1897 to 1902. and in 190o3 lie was elevated tý> the
presideucy of tlie couference. lie dischargedl the dluties of ail] these
positions lu a conscientious, faithful and able mianuer. He bas occu-
pied the followig dlurcies-sîice fls ordination: Avlesford, Kent-
ville, Lockeport, Linenburg, Yarmiouth Northi, Oxford, Horton,
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Halifax, Bruniswick Street; Bridgetown. Windsor. Glace Bay and
Annapolis Royal. During these years he has been financial. secretary
of the district, 'chairmnan of the district, and was delegate to 'the
general conference in 1889, i902 and 1914. At present he holds the
following officiai positions: chairinan of the Annapolis district, sec-
retary of the general committee of the Supernumerary Fund, secre-
tary-treasurer of the Sustentation Fund of the conference, and ,secre-
tary-treasurer of the Children's Fund.

Fraternally, lie is a member of the Independent Order of Fores-
ters, being a charter member of this order in N 'ova Scotia. Politically,
lie is a Cons,-ervative, liowever lie lias neyer been a biased partisan,
but lis sympilathiîes hiave been witli the Conservative party for a num-
ber of years.

Our subject wvas rnarried on February 22, 1883, to Mary Nelson
Johinson, a daugliter of Thon-as and Sarah (O'Brien) Johnson', of
Onslow, Colchester County. To this union one chîld lias been born
-Carmian, La Mert Lanile, whose bîrtli occurred on June 13, '82
lie is at this writing (1916) a non-commissioned officer in the Eiglity-
fifth Battalion, C. E. P., Nova Scotia Highlanders.

WILLIAM CHISHTOLM.

Tllie namne of Williamn Chishlim is entitled to a high position in
flie Iist of N_'ova Scotia's stuccessfuil barristers md efficient legisiators,
for lie possesses the personal dharacteristics that should always enter
the imake-uip of the miani who essays a legal career. fin addressing
the jury or the court lie is natural in lis native conceptions of the law
-forcible lin bis scrutinizing of it-direct anid lucid Iin lis pre-
sentations. He is one of the representative citizens of Antigonisli.

Mr. Cisholini was born at Heatherton, Antigonisli County, this
Province, December 8. 1870. He i .s of Scottisli origin, and is'a son
of Johni and Isabella Chishlim, an old and liighly liored famuly of
Aýntigoish. He ýgrew to manliood, ini lis nativ-e vicinity, and re-
ceived bis education in tlie public scliools anid St. Francis Xaivier
College and University at Anitigonisli, f rom whidli institution lie was
gfraduiated witli tlie degree of Bachielor of Arts., after which lie tiuglit
sclio)Il for a few years, then stuldied law and was admiitted to the
bar in 1895. He established imiiself in the practice at Antigonisli,
where lie lias remained to tlie preïent tume and bas enjoyed a good
practice, having long been recognized as one of tlie leaders, of the

500
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local bar. Earlier in bis career he was a partner with Hion. C. F.
MacIsaac, ini whose office he studied Iaw,

Taking an interest in public affairs, Nir. CJhsholm. becamie a
school commiîssioner, which position he retanied for a inmber of
years. He becanie town councillor inii 195, and since that year he
bas sat in the House of Commons, i the interest of the Liberal
party, for Antigonish. As a public servant lie lias performed bis
duties in an able and commendable mnannier. Hie is a miember of the
Antigonish Club, the Neptune Club of his homne city, and the Lau-
rentian Club of Ottawa.

CHARLES CURTIS McKAY.

One of Yarmnouth's rising youing men is Charles Curtis MýcKay.
By his observanices of fundamnental miles of the true public officiai,
based upon honiesty, rectitude, and fidelity to trusts and confidences
reposed in himself he has won a f air measure of professional success
and fixed his star in the ascendant.

Mr. McKay was born at Plymouth, Yarmiouth Couint 'v, Nova
Scotia, November- 23' , 1885, and is a son of David and Lucy (Simis)
McKay.. The father was 'born at Jordan River, Sheiburne Couinty,
MaY 14. 1841, and the mother was bori at Plym-oth, Yarmuouth
County, Decemiber 8, 18441. They are still living, and are the parent,,
of seven children, two sons and five dauighters, of wich numnber the
subject of this sketch is the youingest. David McKay, Sr., the pater-
nal grand father of ouir subject, was born in Thurso, Caitbnless Counlty,
Scotland, MUay 2ý4, 1793. He camie to Nova Scotiaý i early life and
established hlis homle i Sheibumnie Countv, where hlis death occurred
Decetuber 7, 1877. On January 11, 18-21, hie mnamried Janet MIc-
Pherson, who was homn i Shelbumne Coiunty, A-pril 6, 1799, and
there hier death occurred April .2o, 188,3. To David MýcKay, Sr., and
wife eleven children wveme born, onhv four- of whioni are no\v living,
namely: Mrs. John Richiard.son, of Port l'Herbert, Nova Scotia;-
Mrs. Margaret Bruce, of Shieiburne; David, Jr., mientioned above;
and Donald, who lives in Roxbuiry, MIassachuisetts. The mlother of
these children wa, a sister- of Johin Mý\cPhierson, who was father of
the late Hon. David M_ýcPhiemson, of Halifax, and E-ýbeniezer McPher-
sýon, whio was for years connected with shipping and other business
interests in MVassachusetts. Robert Sins, the father of MIrs. 1Lucy

Mc Kav, and g-randfather of the subjeet of this sketch, was for manyv
years one of the proinent ship buiilders of this country, conducting
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a ship-yard at Plymouth on the Tusket River. Many of the large
ships of his day, owned by Yarmouth people, were buit by hlm, iii-
cluding the W4illi H. Moody. Hie continued building ships until
as late as 1865. His father was one of the first settiers of this part
of the counity, having hewed out a home f rom the wilderness. He
came f rom New England; in fact, he was a deserter f rom a priva-
teer, as were mnany of Nova Scotia's early settiers. His real name
was Jackson, but he took the name of Sims, which was his mother's
maiden name.

C. Curtis McKay received his education in the public schools of
Plymouth and Yarmouth, and Yarmouth Academy, later studying at
Dalhousie University, Halifax, where he was graduated f rom the
Iaw department in 1911i, with the degree of Bachelor of Laws. He
was admitted 10 the bar of Nova Scotia, March 8, 1911, and in
November of that year began the practice of his profession at Yar-
mnouth, where he has since remainied, having bulît up a large prac-
tice. He was app)oinited a justice of the peace lu November, 1907,
and commnissioner of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia in 1910.
He xvas appointed stipendiary magistrate in and for the Municipal-
ity of Yarmouth in October., 1911, which position he resigned lu
1912. He was appointed an addîional stipendiary magistrate in and
for the town of 'Yarmouth in Octoher, 1911. He was appointed a
notary public in 1912, and registrar of Probate for the County of
Yarmouth inl 1913. In ail positions of public trust he has discharged
bis duties in a painstaking and creditable manner, winning the confi-
,dence of the people. He is a wrîîer of fair ability and has been
,correspondent for the Halifax Chironil-c since 1910, and also for the
St. John Telegrapiz silice 1912.

M[r. MlcKýay wsmarried September 17, 1913, to Lena May Chip-
man, a dauighter of Lewis and Margaret L. (Haley) Chipman, one
of the leading familfies of Yarmouth, where Mrs. McKay grew up
and was eduicated. Mr. Chipman is a barrister and a King's Coun-
selor, being considered the leader of the bar in western Nova Scotia.
To Mr. and 'Mrs. Mc t wo chilren have heen born, Margaret
Chipmnan McKay and Mary Elizabeth McKav.

Politically, Mr. McKav is a Liheral. Hie is a member of the
Methodist church, in which he is active, being a member of the
Quaýrterlv Officiai Board and Church Treasurer. For nearly eleven
year's he has been a member of the St. George Enigine Company, the
oldest volunteer fire company ini Yarmouth, and he has one year
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more to serve before retîring. He xvas one of the organizers of the
Yarmouth Booster Club, and the first secretary of that organization.
Fraternally, hie belongs to, the Loyal Orange Association; is W. C.
of the Royal Scarlet Cliapter, L. 0. A. of Yarmouthi. He is a past
master of the Orange Association.

GEORGE WELLINGTON BROWN, M. D.

Amidst the spiendors of twentieth century achievements one fac-
tor looms among the most conspicuous-the art of healing. Great
progress lias been made in -the various departments of mediîcal science
durîng the past few decades, and one of the general physicians of
Shelburne County who lias tried to keep up with the trend of modern
events ini lis calling is Dr. George Wellington Brown, of Clark's
Harbour.

Dr. Brown was born in Maitland, Hants County, Nova Scotia,
JUIV 4, 1864. He is a son of George Wellington l3rown, Sr., whose
birtli occurred in the city of Halifax; and lis mother, Charlotte
Fisher, was a native of Maitland, Hants County. The faîlier becamne
a prominent slip huilder in the early days. Amnong the notable
slips lie built wvas the Forest Clief, whici was- the fastest sailing
slip tliat ever crossed the Atlantic Ocean. Both parents of our sub.
ject are now deceased.

Dr. Brown received lis education in the public scliools, then
entered the medical department of the University of New York,
fromn which institution lie was graduated in 1893. However, prior
to taking up lis medical studies lie worked at slip building. After
a year's hospital experience in Boston, Massachusetts, lie retturnedl to
Nova Scotia. locating at Clark's Harbour. Slielbiurne (7ounîyv, in
1894 and liere lie, lias been engaged in the successfl practice of lis
profession ever since, and lias enjoyed a large practîce ail the wli.e
wlidh extends over a wîde section of country.

Dr. Brown was married on November 29, 1894, to Aug,-usta S.
Bruce, a daugliter of Captain Jsrael K. and Sophia (Cox) B"ruce, of
Sheiburne, in which town the father wvas borrn, also Mrs. Browni.
Botli tlie Bruce and Cox families wvere Loyalists. The former frorni
New York and tlie latter f rom Plymouith.

To our subject and wife tlie following dhuldlren lave been boru:
Tenniie M., Alfred D., Mary G., George W,, C. Bruce, Evelyn A.,
Edw\ard D., C. Elizabeth, Williami B. and Lawrence E.; the last
namied wlio was tle fourth cild iii order of birîli, is deceased.
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Politically, Dr. Brown is a Liberal. He is a îneîber of the
sehool board of trustees. He is also liealth officer and coroner of
Sheiburne County, and lie lias of ten been urged to accept the nomi-
nation for Provincial Parliament, but always declined. He belongs to
the Shelburne County Medical Society in which, he has long been
active; also belongs to, the Provincial Medical Society. Religiously,
lie is a Presbyterian. Fraternally, hie belongs to the Masonîc Order,
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and the Manchiester Unity.

ALBERT GAYTON.

In the study of every man's Mie we find some main-spring of
action, somnething that lie lives for, and in Albert Gayton, of Yar-
mouth, it seems to have been an ambition to make the best use of lis
native anid acquired powers and deveiop in himself a true mnanhood.
For miany years lie was engaged in teaching, tlien for somne two
decades engaged in mercantile pursuits, and for the past quarter of -a
century lie lias been incumbent of the office of regis.trar of deeds.

Mr. Gayton was born at Lower Argyle, Yarmouîth County, De-
cember 3o, 1840, and is a son of James and Ma1,riarn (Hamilton)
Gayton. The father was born january 9, 182o, and tlie mother Octo-
ber r, 1821, botli in thie saine locality in wlidl our subject first saw
thie liglit of day, the Gaytons liaving been among tlie early settiers
tliere. Thomas Guyton, grandfatlier of tlie gentleman whdse naine
initiates tliis sketch, was a native of Tipperarv, Ireland, f rom whidli
country lie came to Argyle, Nova Scotia, b)y way of Newfoundland
wlien a young- marii. He married Anui Spiney and establislied the
homne of the familly at Arygle, and spent the res,iue of lis days,
there, dying in1 1858. Duiring the Wair of 1812 lie wýas in the navýal
dock yard service at Halifa-x aind was one of a boat's crew that
boardled the Shaiznon and Chelisopcake wlien tliese war slips camiie
into tliat port, Janutary 6, 1813, after tlie battle. The family ninile
of Gayton (early DeGaytoni) is traceable fromi Normaundy to Eg
land in tlie tinte of Wlimtlie Conquiteror, anid in after yecars in
En-iglishi records. E-itlier f rom Normiandvy, buit more likely f romi En_-ig-

ladinem)ber-s of this old family remioved to Treland. Thomnas Gav-
ton climied to be of Norman-Irisli ex-tractîin. In religions faitli lie
wats a Romni Catliofic Ail other ancestors were of faijiies fromn
the Nw ngndColonies, coming to Novai Scotia1 after the depo)rta-
tîin of the Frenchi Acadlins. These f aily namnes wý,ere Spinney,
Hamilton. Roberts, Frost anitd Motnor Moulton. Tliese people*
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were plain, hard-working, honest, unaisumiring citizens of the Prov-
ince. The Gayton men, until recent years, were inclinied to f ollow
the sea, engaged in the abrador and deep sea fisheries and the
coastal trade. They were usually captains of the vessels on -whichi
they sailed and, owners or part owners of the saine.

Albert Gayton received lis education in the district commnon.
sdliools and in the Provincial Normal School, which he attenided in
1859 and 1861. He taught in the common schools with success for
eleven years, being thns employed at the tinie of the coinig into
operation of the educational law, of 1864- Then lie operatedj a genl-
eral store for a period of nineteen years, enjoying a large buisinless.
Since then lie has been registrar of deeds for the Registration Dis-
trict of Yarmoutli Couinty, during a period of nearly twenity-five
years. His long retention at this important post would indicate that
he lias given fatiful, able and satisfactory service.

Mr. Gayton was married, Decemnber 2, 1862, to H1elen Hamilton,
a daugliter of Samruel 1. and jane (Goodwin) Hamilton, of Kemipt-
ville, Nova Scotia. To this union the following children have been
bron: Alberta Helenia, Havelock, H-amilton died in in fancy; Myra
jane; Ernest Victor died Aýprîl 7, 1913; Arthur Wellesley, Frank
Louis, Theresse Maria, Clauide Hamilton, and Grace Lillian.

Politically, Mr. Gayton is a Lib)eral. He was a miemiber of the
P'rovýincial Governmencit in 1878 and again in'1882, 188,3 and 1884.
He was commissioner of Public Works and Minies, a memiber of tlie
Council of Puiblic Instruiction, and wasý chiairmnan of the B'oardl of
Chiarities. He lias, been jutstice of tlie peace since 186'-, Religiously,,
hie is a l3aptist. He was a Free Baptist before the union; since then lie
lias, belonged to the United l3aptists of the Maritime P rov iices Fra-
ternially'ý, lie belongs to the Ancienit Frce and A\ccepted Masonis, Lodge
of Order of Good Templars (Temiperance), and the Order of the
Sonis of Temnperance, belonging11 to tlie Grand Division. Ina, 1871,
lie was elected a member of tlie Legisi1ative Aýssemblyv for the C'ounty,
of Yarmontli and lield the seat continuiotsly unitil No(vembjer, 1890,
wlien lie resignled to take tlie office of registrar of deeds, wliicli hie
bas since lield. In, 188.2 lie was called, on the resignation of the
Tliomson Bell g-overinient, to f orn a governmient, and, decliing,
recommended to H-is Hlonor. Lieuitenant-Governor Williamn TI. Pipes
for that task. He was tlie acknowledged leader in temperance \wo.rk
and legislatin in the Legislatuire after Avard Longley's time, for
ab-,out fifteen years. He declined a place i the executive on the re-
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construction of the goverument in 1884. He was a member of the
Court of Sessions for the Township 9f- Argyle for about fourteen
years, and was a member of the Board of Examiners of teachers
after 1864 for Argyle. As a public servant he lias always performed
his work in a faithful, conscientious and patriotic manner, gaining
the good will of ail concerned.

DR. HENRY A. MARCH, M. D.

The student of the early history of the human race finds that
ignorance and superstition surrounded the anatomy of the human
organism, which resulted in the belief that disease was of superna-
tural and mysterious origin. But the thinking men of later times
dispelled these erroneous ideas, and the science of medicine as we
know it today has been developed. One of the medical men of
southeru Nova Scotia is Dr. Henry A. Match, of Lockeport.

Dr. March wvas born at Bridgewater, Lunenburg County, Decem-
ber 14, 1863, and is a son of Stephen and Elizabeth (Keating) March,
the father a native 'of Warehiam, Dorsetshire, England, and the
mother was humn at Middleton, Nova Scotia. The father came to
Canada when about twenty years of age, and settled in St. John,
New Brunswick, and became associate editor of The Visitor, a Bap-
tist church organ. He had been educated for the law in England,
but neyer practiced in this country. While in the ministry of the
Baptist church he met Elizabeth Keating at Grand Falls, New Brns-
wick, and they were married. They took up their home in Bridge-
water, Nova Scotia, in 1862, where he preached for many years, then
went to Truro, and his last ministry wvas in Halifax. His death
occurred in Bridgewater in 1907, and there his widow died in 191 I.

The maternal grandfather of our subject was an extensive lumber
dealer at Grand Falls, New Brunswick, and was prominent in busi-
ness affairs there and in public matters.

Dr. March received hîs education in the public schools of Bridge-
water andI Acadia College, later attending the medical department
of the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. f rom which he was
graduated with the class of 1886, and the following year he took a
post-graduate course in the same institution, and ýývas house surgeon
in the private hospital of Drs. Laingley and Hurdman of Ann Arbor.
Returning to, Nova Scotia he located for the practice of his pro-
fession at Bridgewater and continued there for a period of twenty-

Ifive years, enjoying a large practice. Then he gave up active prac-
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tice and spent some time in the States. In December, 1913. hie
located in Lockeport, on the southern coast of Nova Scotia and
began the practice of medicine again and liere hie lias since remalined.

Dr. Mardi was married on June 6, 1887, to Dotte B. Cook, a
daugliter of josephi and Isabelle B. Cook, of Portsmouth, Nebraska,
U. S. A. To this union four chidren have been born, namely:- Bes-
sie G., Myrtie Anita, Harry S. (deceased), and Hazel (deceased).,

Politically, Dr. March is a Liberal, and lias always been active
in party affairs. He was a coroner of Lunenburg County for a nuni-
ber of years, and was surgeon for the County Asylum there for more
than eigliteen years. In 1906 hie was elected a meniber of the Provin-
cial Parliament for Lunenburg County and served until i911. Re-
ligiously, the Doctor is a Baptist, and f raternally lie belongs to the
Independent Order of Odd Eellows. He is a miembiler of the Provin-
cial Medical Society, and was president of tlie sanie during 1904 and
1905. lie belongs to the Britishi Medical Society, of whichi lie was
vice-president in i906, and lias long been prominent in the meetings
and affairs of these societies. He was liealtli officer for Bridge-
water for many years, and lias long heen deeply interested in ail
movenients that have been started for the general good of the vici--
ity in whicli lie lias resided, especially those pertaining to the pub-
lic liealtli. Dr. Mardi lias long been regarded as one of tlie skilledl
surgeons in soutliern Nova Scotia. He is a man of no men literary
ability, and as a young man was a great athlete.

HERBERT LADD JONES.

We sliould be proud of tlie fact tliat there is no lutiit in this
country to which natural ability, industry and lionesty may not aspire.
Wlietlier a person is born in Canada or in somne foreigni climie-the
opportunities are open to ail, the individual being largely responisible
for his success or failure in this land of f ree tinikinig and compa)ira-
tively free action. One of the citizens of Digby Counity, Nova, Sco-
tia, who appreciates home opportunities us Herbert Laddl Jones, wlio
is engaged in the insurance business at WVeymiouth, North.

Mr. Jones was born at Wemulthis Province, jantiary 9.
1858, and is a son of St. Clair andl Helen Cecilia Jontes, the formner
bmr at Weymoutli in 1828 and the latter at Boston, Mdassachiusetts
In 18R33. lie family is of United Emi)re Lo(yalist dlescenlt, comng
to Weymouitli (then known as "the Sissiboo") after the Revolution-
ary war, about 1780. Ont ancestor, Stephin Jones, a colonel in the
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K7ing's Amierican Dragoons, carried the first authentic'news of the
battie of Lexicngton to General Gage. Another member of this f axnily
served in the army under General Sir Guy Carleton, and another was
with Genieral Burgoyne at Saratoga. Cerenlo Tipham Jones, great
grandfather of our subject, was judge of the court of Common
Pleas (now knowýn as the County Court), and hie was one of the
first members fromn Annapolis County in the House of Assembly.
St. Clair Jones, the father of our subject, was one of the old-time
ship owners of Nova Scotia, owning and operating ships contînuously
for a peniod of sixty years. He is still living, being now in lis
eighty-eighth year; his wife was a daugliter of Frederick P. Ladd,
a member of the firm of Ladd & Hall, slip owners of Boston,
Massachusetts. In 1887 Mr. Jones was elected a member of Parlia-
ment fromn Digby County to the House of Commons and lie sat until
1891, when hie was defeated owing to bis stand on the reciprocity
question. He was also agent for King's College, Windsor, in the
interest of which hie t 'raveled throughi Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island, ani through his exertions a large
amoutnt of mioney was raised toward the enduwment of the college,
he givinig genierouisly, himself.

Herbert L. Jones grew to rnanhood in his native town, and hie
attended the public sdhools there, later the CoIlegiate School at
Fredericktoni, _Nw Brunswick, under Dr. George R. Parkin. After
leaving sdhool lie began îis hf e work as a mendiant and slip o\\wnen
He is now\ ini the insurance business, being a general agent.

Mr. Jones wvas marnied April 2, 1891, to Kate Dickson Black,
a dauighter of Samutel Gay Black and Sophia (Wright) Black of,
ilali faxý. To thein union one son lias been lxrn-Lieut. Hlerbert
Reginiald St. Clair Jones of the Fortîeth Battalion (now, in charge
of machine -tins), Canadian expeditionary force whichi wýas sent
to England in 1915 to take part in the Enropean war.

Mr. Jones is a member of the Church of England. Politically,
lie is a Liberal-Conservative. He served in the Federal Parliamienit
f romn Digby County fnom JuIy,. 1887, until the general election in
'Mardli, i8c9î. He lias long takleni an abiding interest in athletics,
and hie is presidenit of the Weymiouth Amallteuri Aýtletic Association.
Hie is a meniber of the Nova Scotia Hlistorical Ass-,ýociationi, of the
Weymiouth Board of Trade, and of the exectivle commniittee of the
Liberal Conservative Ascainfor Digby Cou1nty,. He isone of
the governons of King's College, Windsor, For a numbeilr of years
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lie bas been a delegate to the Diocesan S.ynod of No\,a Scotia, aind
the general synods of Canada. He was for sortie tulle secretaryv of
the Weymoutli Agricultural Society, and he has frequlenit]y been
delegate of the sanie to the Farniers' Association meietinigs.

The residence of Mr. Jones at Merlebank, Weymith, North,
îs on the property fornierly owned by Lieut.-Col. Jamnes -Moody, the
fanious spy during the American Revolution, and while living at
this place hie was visited by the Duke of Kent, father of Queen
Victoria.

TERENCE COCHRAN LOCKWOOD, A. M., M. D.
One of the chief concerus of every mni is to accumnulate suffi-

cienit ieanls to enlable him to, properly care for hiniseif and famuily in
o!l age. Many nmen start out witli good initenitions,, but err in busi-
ness judgmiient and find theniselves penilless Ii old age. Others
seemi to be followed by unfortunate circuinstances. Dr. Terence
Cochrani Lockwood, a success fuI physician, lias been able to earni a
good( livelihood and rear bis family in comfort and respectability.

Dr. Lockwood was born at Canniig, KIigs Coutyt, Nova Scotia,
October 9, 1857. He is a son of Charles Edwa,.rd and Mary Ann
(Cochran) Lockwood. 'Tht father was born in C'aninig, Noveniber
2, 18"30, and the niother's birth occurred at Newport, Hants Counity,
October 17, 1835. The L-ockwoods in Nova Scotia are descended
fr.oni United Empire Loyalist stock, the p)rogeniitor- comlinlg f romi tht
state of Connecticut in i7,ý He was Moses L-ockw\-(od, a son of
Gershoi LockwvoodI of the town of Stanwich, C'onniecticut. PEdward
Lockwvood, son of -Moses, and grandfather of Terenice, liel the office
of collector of cuistoins in Cornwallis prevîis to the Conlfedleration.
The Cochrans of Newport, Hanits County, were originally f romn the
north of Ireland anid probably first came to this coutry among the
Alex MýcNuitt immigrants froni Ireland. The first Terence Cochrani
w7as at one tume highi sheriff of Hants Cutand a descendant of
his, tht late Hon. M.\cNuitt Cocliran, wýas a membexr of the Legis-
lative Couincil of Nova Scotia.

Te1, rence C. L-ockwýýood of this sketch, received bis education In
the public sdhools and 'Mouint A\llsoni College at Sackville, New
Bruinswick. f rom wich inistituition hie received the dlegree of Badhe-
lor of Arts in 1881, and the degret of -Master of Arts ini i891. He
then stuidied miedicinie at Daihonie M,\edical College and afterwards
wenit to New York City and was graduated at tlie Bellevue Hospital
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Medical College with the degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1885.
Returning to Nova Scotia hie began the practice of his profession at

Canning in 1 886. He was appointed house surgeon at the Victoria
General Hospital, Halifax, in 1886 and remained there one year.
In 1887 hie came to Lockeport, where lie has since been engaged ini
general practice, building up a large patronage. He took a. post-
graduate course in London, England, during the winter of 1899 and
i900, at the Royal Oplithalmic Hospital, also the Central London
Throat Hospital and Kings College Hospital.

Dr. Locikwood was marrîed September i9, 1889, to Bessie Locke,
of Lockeport, and a daugliter of Jonathan and l3ethia (West) Locke.
To this union two chidren, have been born-Mariana Cochran Lock-
vvood and Terence Cochran Lockwood, Jr.

Politically, Dr. Lockwood is a Liberal-Conservative. H1e las

been president of the Conservative Association for Slelburne County

for years and hie conîested that county in Conservative interests in

1906. H1e has lield the office of port physician at Lockeport for many

years. Religiously, lie' is a member of the Methodist churdli. He

belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, is a member of

the Canadian brandi of the British Medical Association, also tle

Nova Scotia Historical Society. H1e is now serving his fifth terni

as mayor of the town of Lockeport.

HON. CHRISTOPHER P. CHISHOLM.

A painstaking, conscientious and successful lawyer of Antigonish,
Nova Scotia, is Cliristopher P. Chisholm, a man who lias taken
mnudl interest in the general public welfare of lis town and couity

and is tlierefore popular witl ail classes. H1e wvas born in Antigonish
April 12, 1854, and is a son of Donald and Janet (Chisholm), both
natives of Antigonish County. They were of Scotch parentage.

Cîristopler P. Chisholm was educated in tle public scliools and

St. Francis Xavier College, Antigonisl. H1e studied law and was

called 10 île bar of Nova Scotia in 1883, and soon afier began tle

practice of his profession at Antigonisl wlere hie lias since remnained.
H1e was appointed a notary in 1884. 11e was electe(l to île Nova

Scotia Legislature in 1891, and was called to tlie Provincial Cabinlet

without portfolio, February 16, 1903. He was appoinîed Coimms

sionler of Public Works and Mines March 23, 1907, and re-elected

by Acclamation at a bye-eetion April 9, i908. 11e dischargedl the

duities of this office in a highly acceptable mianner. H1e was'ap.-
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pointed a member of the Legîslative Council of Nova Scotia Febhru-
ary 16, i916. "He is a Catholic, and belongs to the nghsof
C~olumbus and other Catholic societies.

Mr. Chîsholin was mnarried june 20, 189o, to Sarah Campbell, a
daughter of Archibald and Mary (Chisholm) Campbell, of Atgn
ish. To this union one child was born a daughter-Mary J. Chîs-
holm, whose birth occurred May 21, 1894. The wife and miothier
passed away in February, i906.

JOHN ARTHUJR GRIERSON.

Among the professional and public men of Digby Counity the
name of John Arthur Grierson of Weymouth, occupies a conspicu-
ous position, for he has ranked among the popular barristers in thiï
section of the Province for nearly a quarter of a century. He is
painstaking and persistent in bis law practice, and when in court he
is prepared; if he fails and must go higlier, or if he wins and is
forced up, he leaves uo weak or broken links in the chain that begins
w -here he starts and ends where he must go.

Mr. Grierson w as born ait Kentville, Kings County, Nova Scotia,
JUly 3, 1864. He is a sonl of William and Kearen (Toney) Griersoni.
The father was born at kirkpatrick Durham, in Kirkcudbrîghtslirý-,
Scotland, November 28, 1822; and the mother was born in Warwick,
England, May 17, 183o, These parents grew up in their native coun-
tries, and when young iînmigrate(l to Nova Scotia. William Grierson
became superintendent of the car department of the Windsor & An-
apolis Railway, afterw'ards the Domniion Atlantic Railway, f romn the
opening of that road to a year or two before his death, which oc-
curred in i901. He filled this responsible position very ably anid
acceptably.

John Arthur Grierson received his early education ini the public
schools, Kentville Academy, Pictou Academy and the Triiro Norm al
School, later entering Daîhous,ýie University at Halifax, which inisti-
tution conferred on himi the degree of Bachelor of A\rts ini 1891 anid
Bachelor of Laws in 1893, hie having comrpleted b)oth the arts and
law courses. lie was admitted to the bar oni March- 28, 18ý93, and
he lias practiced his profession with success iii Weymiouth. Digby
County, since May 1, 1893.

Mr. Grierson was married March 27, 1896. to Edie Annie Free-
man, a daughter of James Benjamin and Amny S. (Mildon) Freeman
of WVeymoûuth, Nova Scotia. Mr. Freeman was a master mariner
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and followed the sea practically ail his Mfe. Two children have been
born to our subject and wife-Evelyn Aýgnes and' Cyrus Arthur
William.

Politically, Mr. Grierson is a Liberal-Conservative. He unsuc-
cessfully contested the County of Digby in the Liberal-Conservative
interest for federal Parliament in 1904, when every Conservative can-
didate in the Province went down to defeat. He wvas elected presi..
dent of the Liberal-Conservative Association of Digby County in
1912. He is a member of the Presbyterian church. Fraternally, lie
is a member of King Solomion's Lodge, Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons of Digby; also St. Thomas Lodge NO. 79, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows at Weymnouth. He is junior P. H. C. R. of High
Court of the Independent Order of Foresters of Nova Scotia. He
belongs to the Royal Arcanum, the Canadian Order' of Foresters,
and the Yarmnouth Encampment of the Odd Fellows. He was repre-
sentative of Weymoutli poil No. 22 in the Council of the municipal-
ity of the district of Digby f rom 1901 to 1904, and from 1907 to
the prescrnt time. He has been school trustee since i896), and secre-
tary of the school board since 1897, He lias performed ail tliese
positions -of trust is a iglly satîsfactory manner.

ADAM.\ KIRK.

Adam Kirk was born at Lismnore, Pictou County, iii tlie year
1822. He was a son of James, Kýirk, who came direct f rom, Dum-
fries, Scotland, and settled in that part of Pictou County. At the
age of fif teen years Adam Kirk left lis home and began lis busi-
nes;s career with John ýCameron, mercliant of Addington Forks,
Anitigoniish. After serving an apprenticeship he served for some
years in the businiess of Duncan Grant, the leading merdhant at
that time. eaigGrant's employ, lie buiit a store near Tliomas
Copeland'ls, Loýwer Barney's River, Pictou, and began business on
lis owni account. Mr. Grant visited him and induced him to give
up lis business and accept a partnership in Grant's large business,
which wvas conitinued unitil Mr. Granit's deatli in 1859, at whidh time
Mr. Kiýrk puirchiased the enitire bulsiniess, which lie continued alone
uintil 1879, when lie admiitted bis soni, D. Grant Kirk, înto partnership.
Tt was during this partniership the large brick blocke at the corner
of M\ain and Churdli streets wvas built. Iii the days of lis partner-
sli'p with Duncan Grant there wvas nio raliroad between Antigonish
and( Halifax; yet the jouirney was miade at least twice a year by
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D)UNCAN. GRANT KIRK.

Duncan Grant Kirk, born in Anitigonish, September 14, 1859, soli
of Adam Kirk, who namred himi for his partuer, Duncan Grant,
with whomr for mnany years Adami Kirk carried on a large and
lucrative business. The late Duncan Grant died Ii the autumnl
of 1859, and the entire business was taken over by Mr. Kirk.

Whlen 1). Grant Kirk reachied the age of fifteen lie entered the
ernploy of his father, and In 1879 was admitted to partnership.
During this partnership the brick block at the corner of M.\ai and
Church streets was buit and a large departiriental business developed.
In the spring of j88_5 a division of the business was arranged, D).
Grant Kirk taking over the hardware portion, which hie success-
fully continues to the present time.. A coincidence here is that this
business is conducted on the very spot on which Duncan Grant
did business about a century ago. Besides carrying on the hiard-
ware business other ventures were undertaken, such as the 1). G.
Kirk Woodworking Company, The Palace Clothing Comipany,
branch stores at Tracadie and Bayfield Road, a large departmnental
business at North Sydney and gents' fuirishinig business in the
saine place.

Mr. Kirk was the first to introduce a substitute for "the old
buffalo robe" in the Maritime Provinces, and for 1f fteen years con-
trolled the Saskatchewan buffalo business in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland, For mariy
years hie gave muchi time to the study of creosoted miaterial, and
nio one in Canada was better posted on the nature of that pro-
duction or disposed of more of it thian he, as representative of the
Norfolk Creosoted Comipany.

While carryving on ail of the above hie w-as initerested Ii a numll-
ber of importanit contracts, such as bu)i-ldling the Georges Rivl\er
Railway Line f romn Georges River to SYdney Mines and the North
-Mouintain Railway fromn Centerville to WVeston, the grading of the
large area at Trenton covered by the Eastern Car Works, also
piers, waterworks, etc. He credited a large part of his business
success due to the fact that his purchases were always made for
cash, taking advantage of every discouint the market off ered, and
bis note or acceptance was neyer known to be dîshonored in the
paymient.

By way of recreation Mr. Kirk indulges in agriculture and stock
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raising and shows witli pride fls pedigreed Holsteins and well-bred
liorses. Active politics lad littie attraction for hirn. He served as
president of the Board of Trade somte years, also on tIe Couincil
Board when lis services were urgently desired. He lias becen one
of the Board of Maniagers of St. Martlia's Hospital since its inaugu~-
ration dinid is vice-president of that institution, also president and
director of various other concerns.

'In 1886 M'\r, Kirk married Anna Whitrnan, only daugîiter of
Lothrop Whitmian. 0f this union eleven children were born. Four-
only are now livinig, the eldest son having dlied some seven years,

aoat the beginining of is collegiate course. Their only son, J.
Ralph, enllisted in the E.ighty-fifthi Highlanders. Thie eldest daugh-
ter, E-dith Marie, is the wife of Rev. Wilmier B. Rosborough, Pres-
byterian iniister, Nita is attending college, and Muriel, the younig-
est, is just entering lier school days.

CAPT. JOHN'1 ARSENAULT.

In early hf e Capt. John Ar-senault, formierly a navigator, nowN-
a success fulilmerchant at Aider Point, Cape Breton, was apprised of
the f act that the patlwvays of mortal men are beset with inany things.
calculateil to impede tleie ]in their race for miaterial success; but
le was also tauglit thiat the prize is iusually won by the deserving,1
persevering and patient, and lie has succeeded in lis cliosen if e work.

Captain Arsenauit was boni at -Magdalen Islands, Gaspé County,
Quebec, Octobier îo, ii86o. He is a son oif Moise and Mary (Rich-
ard) Arsenaulit, both natives of Magdalen Islands also, the father
bo)rn May 8, 1827, and the mother No\remiiler 8, 1828. The father
was a mariner and followed tlie sea for a period of forty-five years,.
principally i the Gulf of St. Lawrence. He liad an interesting rec-
ord, and the following are sortie of the incidents whilh liappenied ini
the year 185o. After the seal flshIiing for the season was over he~
proceeded with a party of men toý Labrador wliere tliey spent thre
montîis i the cod fishing business. At that timie it was necessary
to be on constant guard so as not to corne i contact with thie Esqui-
maux, who always treated strangers withi brutality, but Mr. Arse-
nauilt and his cr'ews always esc 1aped their 111 treatment; liowever,
their lives were not secuire for a moment, and on one occasion whule
driven byv the ice on the Anticosti Island their party found a wrecked
ship, and. ilpon landing, fonnd sever-al mien lianging on trees with
barrels of humni flesli near themn, on whcithe natives had nour-
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ished, On another voyage Mr. Arsenault and bis crew\ sighted eighit
large ships which liad b--eeni crushed by the ice~ and they luckily res-
cued some of the passengers, others having died of exposure. There
were many great hardships to be encounitered by a seafaring marini
those days in this section of the globe.

Capt. John Arsenault received his education in the public schools
at Magdalen Islands, Quebec, and in bis earlier career he was a

,navigator of recognized ahility, following the sea for a number of
years, but in later life lie lias been engaged in mnercantile pursuits
ait Alder Point, Cape Breton, where lielhas buit up, a large busi-
ness. It was in the year 1889 that he remnoved f romn bis boyhood
home to Aider Point, which \vas then called Little Bras d'Or (mean-
ing golden armn in the Frenchi language). The namne was dianged
when the telegraph office was established there. The surrounding
country was at that time thinly settled, but is now f airly well popu-
Iated and developed, three coal collieries having been opened in this
district, namnely: No. 4, No. 3 and the Colonial. These tliree mines
average daily an output of twenty-five hundred tons and employ
about one thousand men. The chief industry at the tume our su-
ject located there was fishing and farmning, which are also carried
On today, but mining coal is the leading business. The waters abouind
in cod, herring and lobster, and there is a hiatchiery and a factory
in operation there three mionths during the year. The gc>verniment
bujît a breakwater there ni 1913, for th *e accommodation of the fisher-
men, also put Up a storni signal, and dredged the harbor. Maxiy
tourists visit this locality every year.

Eraternally, Mr. Arsenait is a member of the Knights of Colum-
bus. He is a Roman Catholic and a, churdli warden i bis parisli.'
?olitically, lie is a Liberal. He lias served as postmnaster at Aider
Point, also as justice of the peace in and for the Counity of Cape
Breton, and has bad charge of the telegrapli office there.

Mr. Arsenauit was miarried i Mi\agdaleni Islands, Selptembi.-er 8,
i88ý, to Mary A. Theriault, a daugliter of David and GenevieVe
(Doyle) Theriault of Magdalen Islands. To this union the follow-
ing children have been born: Mlary Teresa, borii Septemiber 9,
1886; M. Sheela, born Mardi 15, 1888; John David Henry, born
Decembher 8, 1889, is deceased: josephi Albert Alphonso, born Oc-
tober 4, 1893, is deceased; Johni Williami Garfield, born October 8,
i89,5, is-deceased; M. L. Alphonsina, born November 27, 1897; and
Luldger A., born January 5, igoo,
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ALE.XAN.ýDER McPHERSON.

Alexander MýcPhiersoni, nowv living retired at his home in Bad-
dleck, Cap>e Breton, after a long and successfull career, is a inan who
bas lived to good purpose, and while laboring for his owNv welfare
and that of bis immiiediate famnily, hias hielped others on the road that
leads to the mystic goal ahead. He was born on the Isle of Skye,
Scotlanid, Auigust 20, 1836, and is therefore now eighty years old.
He is a son of D)onald and MNary (Findelson) MIcPIiersoil, both na-
tives of Scotland, where they grewv Up and were mnarried and made
thieir home unail in 1841, When they immiiigrated to Nova Scotia,
landing on our- shores ou the i8th day of August. They estahlishied
their future home at Baddeck, Cape Breton., but the father was fated
to live in the new\ world only a year and the m-other only two years,
our- subject being left an orphani at the age of seven, and he .vent to
miake bis home with an old auint. He was one of four cbildren, two
sons and two datngliters, namnely: Margaret, who married Dr. Chris-
tie, (lied i blostoni, Massacbusetts; Archie lives 11-i Baddeck; Christie
died i. Badideck; and Alexander of this sketch.

Mr. cPhersoni had littie opportunity to obtain an education,
hiaving b>een comipelled to support imiself at a tender age. When
fifteen years old bie wvent to Boston, wbere hie remlained until i8êý1,
whei beé enlisted for service in the Civil War, making an excellent
record as a soldier and receiving an honorable discharge in 1863. Hie
was a memnber of Company K, Forty-fourtb Massachusetts Volunl-
teer Infantry under Col. Francis L. Lee. This regiment was sent
to North Carolina and saw bard service in the Southi under General
Burilside, as a member of the Eigbteentb Armiy Corps. Mr. Mc-
Pherson participated in seventeen battles and a number of skirinisbies.
Hie was discharged at Ridgeville, M-,assachuisette. In the spring of
1864 he came to Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, and bcgan working at
the Caledlonia Mines, later starting iii the nlining business for himnself
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to Elizabeth McLean, a daughter of John and Elizabeth (Campbell)
McLean. The parents of our subjiect's wife were .natives of Scotland
f rom which country they came to Amenica. The Campbell faily
settled i Rhode Island.

Ten children were bonri to M.\r. and Mý,rs. MiýcPhierson, six of
whom are still living, namnely: William Abuier, who lives in Port-
land, is engaged in mliing; Beatrice Marion, whio was engaged in
the real estate business, is deceased; Chiarles Clifford is deceased;
Edward R. lives at home; Everett C. is eiagaged in superinitending
wash plant at Sydney; Gordon is deceased; Alexander is also de-
ceased; Donald John is, living in Sydney; Mary King lives at home;
and Elizabeth K. is also. a member of the home circle.

Mr. MclPherson is a memnber of the Grand Arm-y of the Republic,
UJ. S. A,, and lie is a miember of the Baptist church. He was made
a Mason in 1869, being a past grand master in the samne, and a memn-
ber of the Blue Lodge and the Chapter.

RIGHT REV. MOINSIGNOR D). J. McINTFOSH, V. G.

The Right Rev. M,ýonsigno(-r D. J. MNclntosh., V. G., of Baddeck,
Cape Breton, wouild doubtless hiave succeeded in the law, as an edu-
cator or ini most any other line of endeavor requiring ripe scholar-
ship and pronouneed innate ability, but hie cared flot for material
wealth or material success, preferring to lead an humble and unpre-
tentiouis life, dom-g what good he could among the needyv along- the
highway "bctwýeeni these walls of timie."

Born at South River, Antigonish Counity, Nova Scotia, Novem-
ber 25, f849, hie is a son of Colin and Janet (M\'cDonald-) Mclntosh,
the father a native of Souith River and the mother of Little Har-
bor, IPictou C'ounty. After devoting hls active if e to agricultural
pursuits the father dlied at South River, in which place also oc-
curred the dea.th of thie mother. They were lindustrions, plain,
neighborly, religions people, highly respected in this neighiborhood.
John Mc1ntosh, grandfather of our subject, was a native of Scotland,
where lie spent his earlier years, imniigrating to Nova Scotia in the
year i8oi, settling at South River, whiere hie engaged in farming
the rest of his life, and dlied there. Allan McDonald, the materniai
grandfather, also came f rom Scotland durig the early years of the
nineteenth century, and estallihed his future home at Little Har-
bour, Pictoil Couinty, where lie engaged in farming uintil his dleath.

Right Rev. McIntosh grew to manihood on the home farmn whiere
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for hiniseif by: teaching three years i St. Francis Xavier College.
Hie studied law and was admnitted to the bar in due timie-Marcli 12,
i904. He practiced for one year with William Chisholmn, rueniber
of Parliamnent f romn Antigonish. lie was appointed a King's Couni-
sel, june 13, 1914. Hie is actively engaged in the practice at the
town of Guysborough, where he lias buit up a large clientage.

M\,r. Floyd was miarried January 29, 1907, to Elizabeth Grant, a
daugliter of Theodore Grant, of Guysborough, and to this union
three children have been born, namely: Helen Elizabeth, Ernest
Drysdall, and Isobel Frances.

Politically, Mr. Floyd is a Liberal, and lie lias been prosecuiting
officer of Guyýsbo)rouigh Couiity since i906, discliarging lis duties i
a mianrer that has reflected mudli credit upon himnself and to, the
satisfaction of ail concerned. lie is a Catholic.

REX'. ALEXANDER L. MACDONALD,
Doing lis duty as lie sees it at ail times, Alexander L. Macdonald,

parish priest at Inverness, Cape Breton, is contented with his lot as
al] mien who have fouind their true work ini this world should be. lie
wvas born at Frasiers Mills, Anitigonish Couinty, April 18, 1858. Hie
is a son of Lauchlin anid Anni (Gilli.s) Macdonald. The f ather was
born at South River, Antigoiiish County, in i8îo, and the mother
was boni at that place iii 1824. These parents grew, upl in their
native vzcinity where they attenided school and were mnarrieci. They
lived quiet, iindustriotus and helpfill lives.

Alexander L. -Macdonald received lis education i the public
sdhoolls and at St. Francis Xavier Coilege at Antigonisli, froni whicli
institution lie was graduated ni i89. He tauglit school i the public
schools of the Province for ten years before entering on his tlieolog-
ical course. Hie studfied theology at Grand Seminary in Montreal,
and was ordained on Auigust 15, 1892. lHe lias two brothers who
are also in the priesthood, o~ne at Arlsaig, Aritigonislh Couinty and
the other at St. Peter's, Richmond Countv.

After his ordination bis flrst charge was Lakevale, Antie-onish
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a conimodious presbytery, a convent and a parochial school con-
ducted by the Sisters Of the Cang, de Notre Dame, where over 400o
of the children of the parish attend. And the whole property is no1w
practically f ree f romn debt.

TUIE ANDERSON FAMILY.

f the

the familly to the New WorlId
Alexander, who died at Mum
in, also died there; Williaml
doboit Harbouir, where also c
Annie, and Jobina ; the tentli

W\hen this famik, camie
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as a surveyor for a numiber of years, and lie becamne a mari of coin-
fortable circumnstances. H1e miarried Eliza B3ayer, in Musquodoboit
Harbour, in 1827. Shie was a. daugliter of John and Margaret
(Bolong) Bayer, both of whom were natives of Nova Scotia. To
William Anderson and wif e twelve chidren were boru, ail of whom
grew to miaturity, but two sons, who died young; four are stili liv-
ing; they were named as follows: John died when about three
years old; Ann, born Septemiber 119, 11829, married James Parker in
1855, and her death occurred li Halifax in 1,856; Eliza M., born
JuIY 311, 1831, miarried Charles Mott and in 1863 ber death occurred
in Halifax; Catherine (known as Kate), was bomn June 112, 1833,
bas reniained single, and she lives i Halifax althougli spends the
summier montbis at ber old home at Musquodoboit Harbour; Sarali
Jane, born May 112, 1835, miarried John Anderson, and she lives in
Musquodoboit Harbour; Alexander, boni April 28, 11837, married
Harriet Boak, and lie died in Halifax, February 8, 11893, Ieaving a
widlow and two chidren, and the former now spends miost of lier
time with lier daugliter, Mrs. H. WV. Johnston of Halifax; Mary
Jobina, born JUlY 7, 1839, miarried Fraûklyn M-/cLeod,. and she is
living in Quieensý Colunty, Nova Scotia; Isabelle Cooper, borni April
8, 118-41, miarried R. S. Seeton, and ber deatb occurred February 8,
1901 ; Charles W,, born May 6, 11843, marrled Eva Blanchard, and
be lives in Halifax; William Dif died wbeni two years old; John H.
Gibson, borni Mardi 20, 11845, miarried Isabelle Mvaek. and lie died
in Mulisquiodob)oit Harbouir; James Farquliar, born Mardi 5, 18.5,4,
mnarried jean Cunningham, and bis death occurred in 11898. William
Anderson, father of the above nanied chidren, died March 117, 1883.-

WHILLAM MINNS GODFREY.

Rev. William Minus Godfrey, B. A., boru at Croydert, Eugland,
and baptized iu Rochiester Catheciral in 181-4, was the son of Tlias
Godfrey, of Ireland, purser in the Royal Navy, and Sopliia -Minuls
of Halifax, Nova Scotia. fI-ls early Ilife was spent lu England, the
faniily remnoving to L-unenburg. N. S., about 1824, wlien bis father
was appointed Collector of Customns and Excise. H1e was educated
at King's College, Windsor, and graduated in 11838. Being tinder
canonical age for ordination, be received the appointment of Master
of tlie Graninar Scliool at Yarmoutli; was ordained and appointed
rnissionary of the S. P. G. Society at Clenientsport lu 1840. H1e
niarried in 11842 Suisan Baring Gilpin, datigbter of F. J. B. Gilpin,
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Esq., British consul at Rhode Island. The mnarriage was a long
and happy union, bothi being intensely interested in the great mission
work they had undertaken. The family, two sons and] a daughter,
shared the joys and touls of this happy life.

Th'le rectory built under the miissionary's supervision, wvas one of
the miost comfortable homes indoors and surrounded by beautifully
kept grounds overlookiing the lovely miountains and Moose River.
Hlere the same kindly hand and greetinwaexnddtaisos
and conditions. Ha-ving taken a partial medical course, lie was ex-
pected and gladly used his skill to relieve the suffering of his large
,cure. He gave forty-onie years of service to tliree chuirches and
rine mission stations, drivîng or riding every day in the year for a
service at one or several of them. Keenly interested in agriculture,
lie raised by lectures and advice the standard of stock-raising and
general farming. The schools of the mission had lus assistance;
the eminent astronomer, Simion Newvcombile, receiving bis entire early
education fromi the "p)arson." His classical studies were not neg-
lected as his daily lections in the Septua gent Version prove.

On the anniversary of the forty-first year of his unbroken min-
istry, hie drove. twenty-four miles, lield services and administered the
Holy Communion. On Monday mor-ning, briglit and hiappy as ilul,
hie went about the daily toil, but the call came suddenly-"Follow
m e. " On Octobef' 7tli his faitliful people bore hini Iovingly and
reverently tc> the quiet God's acre of St. Edwiard's, there to await
the final 'sum-mons. Requiescat in l>ace.

HON. ANGUSMcGLI AY

()ne of the nmost influenitial mien of Antigonishi Counity and One
of Nova Scotia's leading harristers is Judge Anguis, M--acGillivray,
who lias done muiich for the general welf are of his locality. A s a,
lawyer hie is clear and forceful in his presentations, employing in a
rernarkable mneasure the language of the law, if not by actual quota-
tion, in a vocabulary of bis own, higlily comparative with its best
standards of legal and literary expression. His power with a jury
is well known, for his arguments corne from the sources upon whkch
decisions are based. As judge of the County Court, which respon-
sîble position hie las lield for a number of yvears lie lias displayed
equally excellent qualities and lis decisions have been claracterized
by unbiased fairness and a profouud knowledge of jurisprudence.

Judge MacGillivray was boru at Bailey's Brook, Pictou Cotinty,
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Nova Scotia, January 2.2, 18 -42. He is a son of John and Catherine
MacGillivray, and is of Scottisli descent, who settled at Glen Road in
Antigonishi County in 1844.

The judge received his education Ii the commiioni scdhools and In
St. Francis Xavier College at Antigonish, from whichi institution lie
was graduated with the degree of Master of Arts. He studied law
and was admnitted to the bar Ii 1874. lie lias remnained a student,
especially of ail that pertains to bis profession and is a highly edu-
cated man along general lunes.

On February 1, 1878, lie Was united in marriage to -Maggie
Mýclnitosh, a dauigliter of Alexander M\clnitosh. Shie died Septemi-
ber 8, 1879. ll july, 1884, hie was mnarried a second time, bis last
wife being known in lier mnaidenhood as Mýary E. Doherty, a daugli-
ter of John Dolierty of New York. Chuldren of these marriage-s
are four dauiglters and three sons.

Judge MýacGillivray began the practice of his profession in Antigo-
nish nfl 1874 and lie has retained bis office and his home i that towni
ever since. Hie was successful i the practice fronm the first and lias
been retained iii many important cases, lioth civil and criminal. He
lias taken an active interest ini public affairs sinice youing mnanhood,
and lie served as couinty solicitor- and county Crown prosecutor. 1-1e
was appointed judge of the Counity Court, District No. 6, on Decem-
ber 31, 1902, and lias been incumnbent of this office ev-er silice or for
a period of over thirteen years. Hie lias given eminent satisfaction
to al concernied and lias been ver\- faithful i the disdiarge of bis
duties. Hie lias been active i the affairs of the Liberal party and
was first returned to the L-ocal Legisiatuire in 1878, and continued a
miember thereof, with but Iittle interruption, until bis elevation lx>
the bencli. lie was speaker of the Nova Scotia Assemnbly f rom
1883 to 1 886. lie becamne subsequently a mnember of the Fielding
and Murray administration. lie twice tinsuiccessfu-lly contested
Antigonish Couinty, with thie late Sir John Thompson, for a seat in
the Houise of Gommnons. lie was a Royal Commrissioner- to investi-
gate and adjust dlaimns a.oainst insolvent and abscondinZ coritractors
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hlmi sonie years ago, "He possesses an extensive knowledge of law,
and is a man of great industry and good temnper." Fraternatly, lie
belongs to Hfighland Society of Antigonish, North British Society,
Clan Macdonnell, Society of Scottish Clans, the Knights of Colum-.
bus. He was reared in the faith of the Catholic churcli.

A great writer
the struggle of th(
bis environnient:

NORMAN H. PHINNEY.
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JAMES SIMMNONDS.

Whleni the hf e of an inidividuial ends, like that of the late Jamles
Simmnonds, one of the miost influential and highly respected citizenls
of Dartm-outh, we look back over the pathway lie had trod and note
its usefulness, its points worthy of emnulation and perpetuation.
What he did for his fellow-men and the commnunity honored by his
citizenship for so many decades could be told iu words, but its f ar-
reaching influence cannot be mieasured. He was i toudli with the
people, and fromn a sincere and deep-felt interest in their welfare
labored for ail miovemients that would prove of public benefit until
the busy and useful life was ended.

Mr. Simmionds was borni at Portapique, Colchester Counity, Nova
Scotia, Decemiber 8, 1847, and was a son of the late George Murray
Simimonds, who remioved with lis famnily li 1854 to Dartmouth
where lie establishied is permanent home; however, in 1866 they
went to Bostoni, MUassaclusetts and spent about tlree years, then
returned to Dartmouth, n1 1870o.

James Simimonds received his education i the schiools of Dart-
miotl, and early in lhf e began lis business career, finally opening a
stove business with Thomias Allen, at the stand wlere the Royal
Batik is niow situiated. A few years later lie entered inito business
with the late Johin WVhite, iu Halifax and lDartmouth. 1In 1877 lie
was associated with the hardware business of Irish & Smith, later
known as George E. Smith & Comipany, whidhi firmn dissolved iu the
year 1896, and Mr. Simmnonids carried on the business in Dartmouth.
1l1 1913, the old Fuller property at Halifax was acquired and a
joinit stock company was f ornmed, which is today one of the leadinig
hardware flrmns in the Province.

1T, 1871 Mr. Simimonds mnarried Irene Elliot, a dauigîter of the
late Hector Elliot, of Dartm-outh, wlo is still liing. Shie spent
lier earlier years in Dartmouth and was educated Mn the local schools.
To our subject and wife six dhildren wvere boni, three of wvhom are
living. They are Raîpli B. and Roland J., of the firim of Jamnes
Simmnonds, Li1mited, and a dauighter, Lillie, wife of D. M. Fergusson,
dhemnist at the Acadia Sugar Reflnery. There are also two sisters,
Mrs. S. Baldrey, of Boston, and -MN. Capt. M. J. Davis of Chiftoni,
Colchester Couinty.

Mr. Sinionds was for years one of the most progressive Mien
of Dartmouth. taking a keen interest in aIl the affairs pertaining to
the general welfare of the towu. Hie served as alderman for several
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years, and ,vas elected mayor of the town in 1 888. He was also
president and directing manager of the Dartmiouth Electric Coin-
pany. At the tine of lis deatli le was president of the Starr MVanu-
facturing Company. Hle was an active member of Christ dhurci,
having served as warden several turnies. He was also a prominent
Mason. He was a Past Master of Eastern Star 1-odge, Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons, Past District Deputy Grand Master,
Past Grand Higli Priest Royal Arch Masons, Preceptor Knights
Teniplar, a.s well as anl active member of the order of tlie Mýystic
Shrine and of the Accepted Scottish Rite, in whidh latter order lie
was to have taken bis thirty-second degree on the day following bis
deatli.

Jamesý Sirnmonds was genial and kind, and lie was honored
by ail who knewv hirn as a good business man, and was puiblic-
spirited. He was called to his eternal rest f rom tlie farnily homne
in Dartmouthi, lune 7, 1915.

LT.-COL. JAMES JOHN BREMNER.

Thiere are to be found i the varlous counties of Nova Scotia
men who have had military training, ini f act, large numbers whç>
hlave borne the brunit of hattie, gladly offering their services, and,
their lives, if nieed be, to their country in tirnes of national distress.
These men uisially prove to be good citizens after their career in the
service lias ended and they retire to the peaceful pursuits of life.
Sucli a mani is Lieut-Col. James John Bremner, of Halifax, who lias
for some turne been Ii the Canadian public service, i whici lie lias
proved faitlfil.

He was bornl May 23, 1828, Ii Keitli, Scotland, and is a son of
Dr. Alexander Bremnner, form-erly of Third "Bifs" Reginient. Hie
grew to manliood Ini Keith and ,vas educated in Scotland. He
entered xnilitary service in the year 18,54, at Halifax, i the Province
of Nova Scotia, as second lieutenant in tlie First Halifax Regiment,
Nova Scotia Militia, uid later was lieutenant-colonel of sainle corps.
Commission dlated 6tli July, i86,ý. After tlie confederation of the
Provinces lie organlized the Sixty-sixth Princess Louise Fusiliers and
cominanded it as lieutenant-colonel until lie retired in i 886. He
saw service duiring tlie Fenian raids and also in the Nortliwvest can-
paign in 1885. He won distjjiction in botli, and received a general
service miedal, witli one clasp, also the Nortliwest Rebellion medal,
and the Colonial Aiuxiliary Forces officers' decoration. He was
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higbly praised by bis superior officers for bis brave and excellent
work i the army. He entered the customis service in 1886 and
remiained in the sanie tilt i908, when ie~ retired. He was appoinited
inspector of customns at Halifax i December, 1888, and bis long
retention would indicate that bie bas performeci his duities most f aiti-
fully and acceptably. Althouigb now, past bis eighty-eighth birth-
day, hie is stili well preserved and active, indicating that lie bas lived
a dlean life.

He was married in 1857 to a daughter of tbe tate Judge Des
Barres.

W\ILLIAM, H. LESSEL.

-The tate Williami H. Lessel, for a num-lber of years a well known
citizen of Halifax, was an excellent example of bow one wýith ambi-
tion, deterniiniation and force of cbaracter may rise f romi moderate
circinstances to a position of influence ini bis community.

Mr. Lesset was bornl in the city of Halifax, i the year 1837, and
bis death occurred tbere about 1884. Tbere bie g-rew to mnanhood
and received bis education. lus parents were natives of Scottand
and in early manhood iinigrated to Nova Scotia where bie mar-
ried' and established the permanent homne of the famuily and spent
the rest of bis days.

William H. Lessel begani tif e as a bookkeeper, wbich hie followed
mnany years, becoming an expert. He married Caroline Reynolds
and to their union tbree children were borni. namiely: Norman died
i early tif e; Raym-ond Laike, born -March 8, 1879, was an arcbitect

by profession, whicbi he followed for somne time in Hali fax, but
owving to faîlîng health removed to Bridgetown, Nova Scotia where
bie died in February, 1913; lie married Sara Sauinders, a daugbter of
the late Samuel Sauinders, of Rouind Hill, this Province, and a grand-
daugbiter of the tate George Whitman. Dr. J. Fred Lessel, third
child of our sùbject. is successfulty practicing medicine in Halifax,
Nova Scotia, an-d bis niother niakes hier home witb bum. He re-
ceived bis edulcation at Dalhousie, Halifax and London, England.
He bekran »)racticin2 his profession in 1003ý, took, a post-Lyraduate
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HENRY DUGWALD BLACKADAR.

The Blackadar family has long been one of the best knownv in
Halifax County, where they have played well their parts in business
and public life, one of the best kniowvn of the past generation being
the late Henry Dugwýaldl Blackadlar, the widely knowni publishier of
the Acadian Recorder. Hie \%as born in~ Halifax, Nov-a Scotia,,
February 6, 1845, mndý w\as a son of Hugl illa and Sophlia (Cole-
man) Blackadar, both natives of the City of Halifax also, where
they grew up, attended school and wvere mnarried. Th'le father be-
came proprietor of the Acadian Recorder, of that city, whIich is one
of the oldest and best known newvsp)apers of the Province and wVhich
has been in the hiands of the Blackadlars for eighty- years. Thle

Blackadars1 ecseothrlng connectio with journalismin Ni ova
Scotia are a widely knowni f amiily, and althoulgh neyer proineint
before the public. politically, hiave nevertheless exerted a strong,, iw.1
fluence behind the scenes, throuigh the mlediumii of the above namied
newspaper.

Hugh Wy. Blackadar, Sr., brother of the subject of this sketch,
was postmaster of Halifax for a l)eriod of fortyý years, and is no0W
superannuate(l an(l making bis home in Denver, Colorado. He is a
mnan of great literary attainmiients, a w\riter of rare force and possese,
a marvelous knowledge of past events, political and oteris,1a--
ticularly in respect to his native Prov-ince, and his "Rýeniscences1
of Our Native Lanld," as puiblishied in the Acudian ecorder somne
years ago, and their successor, "An Occasional,- w\ere read wýith
great interest and miarked himi as an auithority- of more than lusual
gen jus.

Hleiny D. Blackadlar, wvho, for fortv years previous to his death.
N\Ihich )ccnrred in HaiaJuly 21, 1901, wieldedl a mighity -and
facile pýen, miade the "Recorde,-" edîtorially strong for over a quarter
of a centuiry. He also contributedl "Dojesticks," a weekly letter to
his p)aper, which won muiich more than local notoriety. He wvas
fitted i every way for puiblic life, but dJecidedl that the edlitorial chair
wvas better than the legisiative chair, and althouigh hie hiad been
offered public p)refermient, hie p)ersistently refuised ail offices.

Mr. Blackadlar is suirvivedl by two sons, Henry Douiglas, who is
at present inspector in the immigration department at Halifax; and
Charles F., now p)roi)rietor of the ConnaugÏht Hlotel at .Middle Muis.
quiodoboit, Nova Scotia, and who forinerly had newvspaper exp)eri-

(34)
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ence on the Acadian Recorder and the Morning Chronicle of Hali-
fax, the Sydney Post and the Daily- Telegraph of St. John, New
Brunswick.

Charles Coleman~ Blackadar, the present proprietor of the Acadian
Recorder, wvas born in Halifax, and is a brother of Henry Dugwald
and Hugli W. Blackadar, mentioned above. He is prominent in
financial and church circles in Halifax. He is president of the
Acadia Fire Insurance Company of Halifax; also president of the
Acaderny of Music, andl president of the Association for Jmproving
the Cond(itionl of the Poor; and president of the Old Men's Home.
He has been very successfu-l in a financial way and is one of Hali-
f ax's wvealthy men, and although he has more than once been offered
public offices of importance he has declined them, even refusîng a
senatorship, and the governorship of his native Province. He is a
member of St. Paul's Anglican church and an officer of the same.
He bas a commodious home on Pleasant Street, also an attractive
country home at Bedford, ten miles f rom Halifax. He is at the
time of writing well under seventy years.

In politics the Blackadars are Liberals, and have in the past heen
"hard bitters," but fair figyhters," and have neyer taken advantage
personally of a political adversary.

HON. ARTHUR DRYSDALE.

The name of Hon. Arthur Drysdale of Halifax, who bas filled
miany important positions of public trust, including that of deputy
judge of the Admiralty Court, is well known throughout Nova
Scotia, and his record needs littie latidation on the part of the biog-
rapher., However, we may say that he has borne with him to the
bench the sturroundings and discipline of bis early Tif e, the experi-
ence of years of practice, the sound sense and judgment of a legal
scholar, siniewy powers of endurance and study, a memnory certain in
its responses to aIl assessments on it, andI a fam-iliaritv with the
elementary principals of the la.w.

Judge Drysdale» was boru at New Annan, Nova Scotia, Septem-
be(r 5, 1857. He is of Scottish origin, and a son of George and
Margaret S. Drysdale, who resided in New Annan many years. He
was; educated in the public schools. In September, 1887. lie mar-
ried Carnie Mitchell, a daughter of the late G. P. Mitchell. When
but a boy he decided upon a legal career and after studying law for
some time was admitted to the bar in 1882 and he became one of
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the leaders of the Halifax bar, enjoying a large clientage. He was
made a King's Counsel in 1893, also attained this honor in 1895
(Earl of «Aberdeen). He was president of the Barristers Society of
Halifax in 1904. He was commissioner of Public Works and Mines
of Nova Scotia, f romi i901 to i905, and was attorney-general of
Nova Scotia 1905 to 1907 in March, 1909, he was appointed deputy
judge of the Admiralty Court. He sat for Hants County (local)
f rom 1891 to 1907. Ne was a member of the Ottawa Inter-
provincial Conference ln 1906. He was a member of tlie commis-
sion appointed to erect a monument to the late Hon, joseph Howe,
in 1903, He ivas chairman of the committee appointed in connec-
tion with the celebration of the one lîundred and fiftieth anniversary
of the establishment of responsible government in Nova Scotia, in
1908. Religiouisly, he is a Preshyterian, and he is a miember of the
Halifax Club. A leading newspaper has said of him, "He was a
prominent figure at the bar, a very able politician, and one of the
cleverest public speakers in Nova Scotia."

F. W. BOWES.

The earlier career of F. W. Bowes of Halifax was devoted tu
journalism, but some fifteen years ago he turned his attention to, the
hotel business in which lie has since engaged,

Frederic William Bowes was born at Sackville, New Brunswick,
October 8, 1858. Ne is a son of Edward T. and Ann (Sears)
Bow-es. The father was born Februa;rY 7, 1813, at Tyron, Prinice
Edward Island, and his death occurred at Sackville, New Bruinswick,
in i868; the mother was born in Sackville, March 18, 1824, and( died
in Halifax in 1906. William Bowes, the grandfather, was a native
of northern Ireland. He was sent to Canada as a commissioner
by the British governiment. Ne was for some time postmiaster at
Windsor, Nova Scotia, later carrying on bookbinding and printing
in Halifax. When a young man Edward T. Bowes went to Sack-
ville where he followed teaching for somie timre, later edited The
Borderer, the second newspaper established in NewN Bruniswvick. Ne
was a public-spirited man and înfluential in the affairs of Sackville.
Ne wvas mnarried in that town. Frederic Sears, mnaternal grandfather
of our subject, was a son of Rev. Williamn Sears. a Loyalist, whio
came from the United States to Newv Brunisw\ick, settling in Sack-
ville, at the time of the Revolutionary war, and there he spent the
rest of his Mie.
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Frederie WV. Bowes grew to manhood at Sackville, where lie re-
ceived bis education. When a young man lie entered the field of
journalism, in which hie remained with success until a decade and
a haif ago wlien lie went into the botel business at which lie is stili
,engaged, and is one of the enterprising and able liotel managers of
Halifax. Politically, lie is a Liberal. He is an adherent of tlie

Mr. iBowes was marrîed June 22, 1892, to Margaret S. Eaton, a
Methodist church.
daugliter (if Watson and Emmneline Eaton, of Halifax, and to this
union three chidren have been born. namelv: Artliur Edward,
deceased; Carleton Frederic, now eigliteen vears old (1916); Edith
Margaret, who is thirteen years of age.

THOMAS STE VENS.

A well-known and liighly honored citizen of Halifax County in
a past generation was the late Thonmas Stevens, wlio xvas bornu in
Musquodoboit H-arbour, April 23, 1820, and was a son of George
Stevens, wlio was born in Luneuburg County, February 24, 1788-
He married at Hallifax, in i809 or i8io, Mary Falkner, who was
born january 14, 1792, in Halifax County.

George Stevens was a fariner and settled in Musquodoboit Har-
bour sliortly before lis marriage, and here lie spent the rest of his
if e, dying in April, 1850. His farnily consisted of eleven cldrllen,

ail now deceased. Thomas Stevens of this sketch married Mary
Watson of Halifax. Hie devoted lis life to farming and'also wvas a
miller. His deatli occurred April 8, 1902, on lis farm here. He
Nvas a Igreat admirer and ardent supporter of Hon. josephi Howe.
His fai ily consisted of eiglit children. six of wvhorn are living,
namiely: Robert J., born Mardi 30, 1846, married Louise M.
Stevenis, a dlaugliter of H-enry Stevens, and ten children were born
to their miarriage, eighit of whom are stili living; Tliomas G. W.
was bornl in januiary, '848, and died wthen sixteen years old; Sophia
R., born in î8,ýo, married Andi(rew, Conrad and is stili living, William

Jborn in Api,18,52, died when twentv-one years old; MaryJ,
born in 185,4, mnarried Isaac Stevens of Halifax; Catherine, borninl
18,56, miarried Capt. William Smnithi of Dartmouthi; Richard Eborn
in 18~8 mare d a n s living in Dartmouthi- Jane M..
born, in 1862, married R. T. Srnith of Musquodoboit.

Hon. Robert J. Stevens, mnentioned above is counsellor of
Musquodoboit Harbor, Municip)al District 37 Of tie Mulnîcipality of
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HaLIifaIX Countv, having beenl first elected inl 1910 anl( is Sril
lis second term. He was ls-o aupoiuted to the customns o)fficýe ini
1912 and is stili holding that positilon. He is also eiigag-ed Iu gel]-
eral blacksithling.

Robert J. Stevens, nientioned abov-e, bas the f ollowing childlren:-
Austin Perey, born AuguSt 21, 1872, rnarried Bessie'Day of Everett.,
Massachusetts; Herbert Donald, boru Sep)tembelr 25, 1873, mnarriedl
Effie Sample, and lie was killed lu the iBsonM Inedsaster, Sep-
tember 15, 1907; Ida -May'\, born Novecmber 23, 1874, married Henry
Mloore and thiey live i Halifax; Howvard Wilson, hotu june 25,.
1878, is at home; Robert Nelson, hotui Felyruary 2o, î88o, married
Lulu Hardy, and they reside in Hartford, Vermnout; L-eonard Stan-
ley, boni Mardi 2o, 1882, married Jenette Robertson anid they lVel
in Worcester, Massachusetts; Thomas S., borui Match 19, T885, died'
March 24, 1906; W\'ilim A., bon Septeuiher 26, 1886, ilarried'
Agnes Vauighu, who dlied, but lie is livînin lalifax; H-arry S-,
horu October 26, 1888, married Glenn R- Zacharias, and thiey live
iu Cortland, New York; Olive E., hotui Decemiber 14, 1893, lives atý
home.

The Stevens family are Liheral-Conservatives, audt religiously].
are Anglicans.

REV. JOHN CAMPBELL.

One of the most promineut figures lu the miuiÎstry of the Pres-
byterian chuircli iu Novma Scotia during' thie p)ast genieratioii mas the
Late Re.John Campbell, a dozen or more of whose sttiking chiarac-
teristics pleald for em"phasis il, thils brief sketch. Quick of percep-
tioui, k-een of intellect, ýgreat of souil, tenider of couscieuce, judicial
of temiperamien, puirsuiasive lu method, conincinlg- in argument,
brload visioneCd, ihmidd withi sympathies as" broald as humlanl
iieed-a \-eitabýle cosmopolitani and with an muner life rooted in the
deep tiugs of the spirthe was' lindeed oie of Gýod's nloblemlenl.

Rýev. Johni Campbell was bori at Scotchi Hill, Pictou Coulny,.
Novaý Scotia, Decembhei i6, i809. His parens camne to this couin-
try f rom tic Islanid of E"ig, off the westenii coast of Scotlanld, nieitlier
of themn familiar wýith Englisli, Gaeilc beinig thelir mother toniguLe.
Thieyv wetc notcd for their piety. The fathier died wheui compara-

tieyyounig, evu a large family iilu humble circumstanices, Hlis
son Johni gtcw up) in anl unpiromiisiug- environument auid enj'oyed fe\w
opportuities of education and culture wheui a boy, but beiug anibi-
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tious he forged ahead of his own efforts, becoming a self-educated
and truly self-made man. He walked four miles to attend a grammar
school in Pictou, returning home each night, later studying in Pic-

tou Academy, then entered upon the study of theology, under the

late Dr. McCulloch, James McGregor and others. Having completed
the usual term of theological study, he was licensed by the Presby-
tery of Pictou, May 2, 1837, and on the following Sunday began
lis public ministry in Pictou, later he was appointed to preach in

St. Mary's, and he made such a favorable impression that the peo-
ple at once called him for their minister. However, he preached ini

a number of places, including Prince Edward Island, before he be-

gan his regular work at St. Mary's. He had preached at Truro

several times and was also wanted there. He was ordained at Glenelg,

November 1, 1838. He received only four hunidred dollars a year.

He also preached regularly at Glenelg, Sherbrooke and Caledonia.
He also visited regularly all the familits in his congregation, be-

sides attending to.the various calîs f rom, sickness and other causes.

The country was wild and thinly settled, and he f aced many liard-

ships and dangers in going about his work, but lie neyer complained,

being glad to carry the Gospel and sympathy and sunshine to, his

people. He took an interest in public affairs, and for a number of

years was clerk of the Board of School Commissioners, an office

involving considerable labor. Apart from this he lad much to do

in arousing the people to proper efforts to establish and maintain

schools among them, good roads, etc. He did a great deal of mis-

sionary .work, establishing a number of missions in backwoods dis-

tricts, and took an interest ln general churcli business, and was a

pruminent figure in the synods. These arduons labors finally began

to, undermine lis health, and for years his life was little better than

a protracted martyrdom; still he continued his labors, giving his cou-

gregation the full amount of service, and the resuits of his work

were apparent oný every hand, his congregation flot only increased rap-

idly, but larger and better schools were established, better roads

built and the locality improved in many ways. At the conclusion of

twenty-five years' rninistry he resigned the charge of Glenelg and

Caledonia, and f rom that time until his death a period of about ten

years, his labors were confined to Sherbrooke andi its vicinitv. His

health continued poor, but he apparently grew stronger, and lis some-

what sudden death on Septemaber 4, 1872, was a shock and a surprise

to bis vast circle of f riends and loved ones. But he lad done a noble
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work and had reached the age of nearly sixty-three years. Durunig his
ministry he had baptised eight hundred and eighty-two per'sons and
mnarried three hundred and seventy-one couples. He was a learnedl,
earnest, logical and cloquent pulpit orator, and one of the leading
mcen of bis church ini the Maritime Provinces during bis day and
generation.

Rev. Mr. Campbell was married to a (lauiglter of the late Dr.
MeGregor, and to their union the following chidren were born: Dr.
James M., who was a practicîng physician in Sherbrooke for many
years, died in 1883; Agnes A. mnarried Thomas E. Fraser and now
lives in Toronto; Gordon is deceased; Thomas, born August 17, 1849,
who is now municipal clerk at Sherbirooke; and William A., who
died ini Boston.

Rev. Mr. Campbell remiained a close student ail his Ef e, al-
though the work of his congregation, involvung so muchi traveling,
was un favorable for study. He especially souight to mnake himiself
master of the Scriptures by diligent perusal of the best biblical schol-
ars of Europe and America. He was a man of pure idleals and of
the strictest honesty ini all the relations of life. Anything under-
hand was bis abliorrence; no one could ever accuse him of anyv dis-
honorable act He was tfnassumîng, dislîing anythung ini the way
of pomp, show or parade. He simply did lus work as lie believed
bis Master wouild approve and disregarded the applause or even the
opinions of mieni. There was much of the born warrior ini his con-

'*stitution. He was firm, and unyielding when he knew he was riglit
and loved to meet and overcome obstacles. In the pulpit and '1ii
private lie was always the stenn reprover of sun, and, iniwaee
form evil raised its head, he dealt bis blows with vigor and imipar-
tiality. But this trait was joined by a tender andi kini heart which
went out to the bereaveti and distressed. His going ont andi cominig
ini among bis people was in the spirit of kundnies.s itself, and few
ministers have ever been so mucli beloveti by their people. eo

Ini an admirable sketch of our subject wvritten byý Rev. Gerg
Patterson, D. D., whIich bas been publishiet M )iiilpamplet formn, lie
says:

"We cannot Close our notice of hunui more ini accordance witb,
bis own disposition, than b\- representjing hîns one who1( felt it bi1S
highest earthly honor to be a preacher of Christ's word, who wouild
have souglit no nobler title to be engraveti on bis tombl, andi wouild
have inscribeti on all that lie hati dlonc, 'Goti f orb>it that 1 shouti
glory save ini the cross of our Lord jesus Christ'."
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WILLIAM F. JENNI-_1SON.

Thiere is profit and a degree of fascination in even a succinct if e-
portrayal of a man, when the delineation bas for its object the key-
note of- a given personality. Efficiency bas been the aini at wbicb
Williamn F. Jennison, of Truro, Colchester County, has striven, and
perhap)s no man knows more of the mining and metallurgical indus-
tries of the Maritime Provinces than hie, for hie has made these sub-
jects paramount in bis long years of research work and study. He
bais written comprehensively of themn, bas taught tbem in our schools,
and is an expert in his fine.

Mr. Jennison was born in Walton, Hauts County, Nova Scotia,
September 7, 1858. He is a son of Christopher and Margaret Isa-
bella (Little) Jennison, both natives of England, the. father born in
Manchester and the mother in London. They came to Canada as
young people, and were married in this country. John Jennison, the
paternal grandfather, was a soldier in the British army and was on
the firing Hune at the battle of Waterloo. His son, Christopher Jenni-
son, father of our subject, was a builder at Walton -for marny years,
and there hie was active in public affairs and in the work of the
Anglician Church. He and bis wife have both been deceased for
som-e time.

William F. Jennison grew to manhood at Walton and there
received is education in the public schools, later attended King's
College at Xindlsor, taking a special course ini mîning engineering,
andl was gvnthe (legree of Master of Engineering. Fbr some time
hie lecturied at the Sydnley branch of King's College in the department
o f geology, proving himself a learned and able instructor in this
brandi. Hle was associated with the Londonderrv Iron Company
for sevecral yea,-rs as mining engineer. He then organized tbe Pro-

vinialMaganseMiingi ('omipany of Pembroo)k, Hauts Couinty,.
whiicb va later aaamtdwith tbe Tennycapec Mantlganiese Mý11iing
Compilaný. Hie wais maniager of thie original compilany and thenl of the
amialgamnated1 compa)iiNy for niNy years, is frs anid Sound judg-
ment briningiiý a large degree of suiccess to the sanie. Later hie was
engaged in niniig eninieerinig exetwork in various parts of
Canada, eecayNeond and aso îin Cuba, continuing this work
for a nuniber of years. UIJpon thie org-aization of the Dominion Iron
& Steel C'ompanyi1 lie became iiiniig enlginieer for tbiat firm and re-
tainedl tisi p)ositioni for a numiber of years, gziv-ing biis usual ex-,pert
and higlh-gade services. Ini i908 bie openied an office in Truro, and
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bas been engaged in specîal expert work here f romi that time to the
present securing business f rom ail parts of Canada anid the Uniited
States.

Mr. jennison is an author of no mean literary ality, anid,
aithougi lie lias been very busy in lis engîineering wvorkh li as foundf
time to write extensively upon the themes in which lie is vitally inter-
ested. Iu i908 lie compiled andf pulifislied a volume of mutcli menît
on tlie mnining and metallurgical ind(ustries of the MNaritimne Provinces,
and in i191i compiled and pubislied a valuable report for tlie govern-
ment on the gypsum deposits of the M.ýaritime Provinces.

Mn. jennison wvas married Decemb--er 15, 189o, to Editli Maude
Cochran, a daughter of Hon. A. M\. Cochiran, of Maitland, Hants
County. To this union two chuldren have been born, namnely: Mary
Irick jennson, and John McýINutt Jennison.

Politically, Mr. jennison is a Conservative, and in religious mat-
ters lie is an Episcopalian.

THE CAMPBELL FA-'MILY.

Among tlie families of Nova Scotia tliat bave played well their
parts in the civilization- of thie Province the Camipbells sliould bk
given at Ieast a bnief biograpliy in a work of the niature of the
one in hand. William Campbell, who, was bo)ri in Dumfries, Scot-
land, was a haif-brother of Wellwoodl Wauigh. They îmminigrated

%to Canada simultaneously, locating at Georgetown, P'rince EdwIýardl
Island, and from tliere later mioved to Pictou, Nova Scotia, Will-
iam Campbell's mnother was twice mnarried, lie býeing by tlie first
union. Wellwood WVaugh w\as of tlie seconid unilon. Williaml Camip-
bell was the father of the following childreni: Hlon. Alexander, who
becamne a proinient man iin public affairs. located at Tatamiagouiche;
Williami and James also located in that towni; Thomias anid George
both estahlished their homes in Picton. Aýlexander- Camplieli miar-
ried Mary Archibad and was tlie fatlier of the following children:
Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson lives in Truiro, andf lias three clildren;: Mnls.
Hanniali McLean is deceased; Mrs. Olivila Primrose is, deceased;
Mrs. Margaret Archibald is deceased; George was borni in Tatamia-
gouclie, marriedl Sarah Ross, who is stîll living', but bis death occurred
Febýrua,-ry 10, r899. Tlo George Camnplell anid wif e was borui Dr.
Gordoni Campbell, a practicinig physiciani of Monitreal; anid Alexander
Jolini Camiplell, a barrister of Truiro. Davidl Campbell, the si1xth
chuld of Alexainder Campbell, mnarried a Miss Cavanaugli of Cape
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Breton, and died leaving three chidren, Archibald Campbell, sev-
enth child of Alexander Campbiell and'wif e, wvas born in Tatama-
gouclie, married Jessie Sedgewick, and to their union six chîidren
were born, among them being William Campbiell of Sydney Mines,
who married a Miss Ingram; lie is in the employ of the the Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, and Robt. S., a barrister in western
Canada. William Campbell, youngest child of Alexander Campbell
and wife, died wlien a young man.

RE.GEORGE ALBERT LOGAN.

Love and not liate, sacrifice and flot inconsiderate self-assertion,
brotherhood and not the corroding suspicion of a neiglibor, are the
only forces which can malZe a world wortli living in. Realizing this
in his boyliood, Rev. George A. Logan, pastor of the Presbyterian
Churcli at Sherbrooke, Nova Scotia, lias souglit to inculcate tliese
principles as well as live by them.

He was born at Camd(eni, Colchiester County, tliis Province, June

15, 1871, and is a son of Edward and Margaret (Worrell) Logan.
Tlie father was born at Truro, Nova Scotia, in 1843, and is still
living there; tlie motlier was born in London, England, in 1846, and
lier death occurred in 1894. She came to Canada when young and
was married here. Tlie Logai15 were one of tlie earliest f amies in
Colchester County, having establislied their home tliere un 176o.
jane Logan, a widow, lier two sons and tliree daughters, with their
families, came to Nova Scotia f rom Londonderry, Ireland, in tlie
year 176o, and were among the first settlers of Truro. She and her
two sons were among tlie grantees of tlie township of Truro. John,
lier eldest son, was married either before or sliortly after lie came
to, Nova Scotia. Their third son, Edward, was born April 28, 1772.
He was married to Hannali, (laugliter of Jolin Cutter, of Onslow,
January 28, î8oo. Elisha, their sixth son, wvas born May 23, 1816.
He \\as married to Nancy, daugliter of Samuel and Sarali Widdeil
in Ma,1842. Their eldest son, Edward, fatlier of the subject of
this sketcli, was born in 1843. Tlius six generations of the name
Logan on Canadian soil.

George A. Logan, of this review, received lis education in the
common scliools of Camden, Williams College, in Massacliusetts,
a theological collegec at Bangor. Maine , and a post-graduate course
at Pine Hill College. Halifax. His first charge was at Glenliolme,
Colchester County, wliere lie remnainied f rom 1909 to 1912,' then'
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went to Hopewell, Pictou County, preaching there f rom 1912 to
i915. *Since then he has had charge of the work of his denomnination
at Sherbrooke. He is regarded by bis congregation as flot onily an
earnest, learned and interesting speaker, but as a true pastor in the
best sense of the word.

Rev. Mr. Logan was married June 20, i906, to Ina A. Hamilton,
a daugliter of Aaron and Ida (Graham) Hamilton, of Brookfield,
Nova Scotia. Fraternally lie belongs to the Masonic Order and the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

ROBERT EDGAR CREELMAN.

Colcliester County lias an able Superintenident for its Asylum
and Home for the Poor at Truro in the person of Robert Edgar
Creelman, who has liad careful training for his work and also seems
to have been well adapted for the same by nature. He was born in
Upper Stewiacke, Nova Scotia, June 8, 186o. He is a son of James
and Elizabeth (Archibald) Creelman, both natives of thi 's Province,
the f ather hemn at Upper Stewiacke and the mother at Tru1ro. Tliey
grew Up in Colchester County where they attended schiool, were mar-
ried and spent their lives, botli being now deceased. James Creel-
man xvas a woolen manufacturer at Upper Stewiacke, continuing the
business until his deatli. The milis are stili operated by bis sons,
Andrew G. and J. Fred Creelman, and Robert E. Creelnjan of this
sketch is aise connected with the industry. The father wýas one of
the pioneer business men of Upper Stewiacke, and lie was a splendid
example of a successfully self-educated mian. He did much for the
early development of that place, iii f act, for the entire comi-munity in1
whidi lie lived, exerting a potent influence upon ail public questionis
for the general good. He was a member of the Presbyterian Chuirdl
as were his family also. He and lis wif e were devout churcli work-
ers, lie being an eider in the congregation for many years, anid in
fact, a pillar in the same.

Robert E. Creelman was educated in the public schools of his
native village. After leaving sdliool lie was connected with lis father
in the woolen niills. Later lie went to Summinerville, Mýassadhus'-etts,
w\here lie attended the Traiingc Schiool f or Nurses tunder tlie miani-
agemient of the MicL.ean Aylu and w'as graduiated f romn that
institution as a nutrse, being a mnember of the first grdaigclass
of male ure.He xvas connciictedl with that 'instittutioii for tliree-
years. Afte- sp)2iifg ei crnNcvYo C-ty hie retumniedl to
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his old home in Nova Scotia and again.associated himself with the
family woolen niilis, in which hie remained until in March, i908,
when hie was appointed superintendent of the Colchester County
Asylumii agid Homec for the Poor, which position hie has continued to
hold to the present time, his experience as a trained nurse making him
a thoroughly efficient man for this responsihle position, which hie has.
filled flot only in a manner that reflects much credit upon himself but
to the satisfaction of ail concerned. There are under his care on an
average of about ninety inmates, whose care involves great respon-
sibîlity. H1e is'ably assisted hy his wife who is matron of the institu-
tion. H1e is also superintendent of the farm which is in connection
with the institution, and here general farming is successfuly carried
on under lis direction, also extensive stock raising. Only the biest
grades, especially in cattie, is to he found here. The farm includes
about three hundred and ten acres, about eighty acres of which is
under a high state of cultivation. The products of this splendid,
farmi supply the institution with most necessities.

Mr. Creelman has been married twice, first, to. Libbie Cox, a
daughter of Charles and Nancy (Fiske) Cox, of Middle Stewiacke.
This union was without issue. The death of Mrs. Creelman occurred
in October, 1901. His second marriage was on June i, 1903, to
Mertie jolinson, a daughter of David and jane (Ellis) jolinsoni, of
Upper Stewiacke. To this union three sons were born, namecly:
Currie, Edward and Vincent Creelman.

Politically, Mr. Creelman is a Liberal. H1e was a county couincillor
for somie timie, which position hie resigned upon lis appoiitntiit to.
lis present position. H1e and his wife belong to the Preshyjýterian
Church and are active workers in the sanie.

JAMES HNA

Jamles Hanna was born in Londo(ndlerry, Ireland, in 1812, anid
dlied at Gay's River, Novýa Scotia, iii iS(866. Ile left his native land
whien youing anid came tu Nova Scotia where lie was married tu
Abigall Linidsay, who was born ini Midl(Ie MuIisquIodoboit, the dauiigl-.
ter of Johni L.indsay. whio imiiiiigrated to this- Province where he
spenit the rest of his life. Th'le subj ' ect of this sketch was a well-
known sdhiool miaster Ii thie early dIays hiere. 11e was a Presbyterian.
His famnily conisisted of the followling cildreii: John, E'i*zabethi anld
Hulgh are ail dcsd James lives In the State of Maline; Alexlve
i Readinig, MlassachUsetts; Margaret lives in Cali foria; Samutel,
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horn April 1, 184.8, in Middle 'Musquodoboit, married MNary c
CutrdyV, a daughter of XVilliam cury a native of Nova Scotia,
whither his people came f romi Irelanid. To Samuel Hannia and \%Ife
the following children haveben born: Frank lives in acovr
British Columbia; Normna is assistant to the postmnaster at Middle
Musquodoboit, uinder hier father, who lias b)een postmnaster for a numi-
ber of years; Graice ivsat hiome; Williami enlisted in the Cycle
Platoon and went oýer-seas ]ii May, 1915-, and is now (Febriuaryý,
19i6) ait the front in Euirop)e, serv-ing with tbe Second( Canadianl
divisin of Cvclists; Victor Ilives at homle; Hutgb is also a niemiber
of the failyl circle; Geor-ge resides In St. Paul, Minnlesota; alid

Wilawho died inMieaos, inst.

THOMAS J. BROWN,

Th'le record of the self-made man is atl\\ays îintereusting- and ini-
structIve. It encouragýles those who have b;eeni held hack by untfav\or-
able earlyv environmiient. Some p)eople wold miake a grealt dJeal mlore
o)f their opportuniities and b)e more usefuil citizens if tbley had the
proper en-couiragemient at the right timie. The fe record of Thomias
J. Brown, of Sydney 'Mines, Cape Breton, is onie that sldi( be read
with interest and profit by many who havýe becomne discouraged on
Ilie's rugged highway, for we find that Mr. I3rowni bas forged his,
w\ay to the front with littie outside assistance, and oftenl ini the face
,of obs-tacles.

Mr, Browni was bo4rti at Sydniey Mlies, Nova Scotia, JanuI.ary- 21,
1867. Hfe is a son o)f Jamiiies and Ma\Iirgairet (Stephenis) Browni, the
father a nativ-e of Sydley -Minles, and( the mnother of HTalifax, thîs
Pr-ov-ince. The famtiyiý has long beenl well knlownl in the vicinlity of
Sydney Mines, wbere mur sublject grew uip and receiv-ed bis educationi
in the commnon schools, and here bie entered upo)(n bis life work, faitb-
fully perforinig the tasks assigned and rising fromn one position to
another unitil bie has becomne general suplerlintend(ent of the coal nles,
blast fuirnaces and steel fuirnaces; also other works of the Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Comipainy at Sydney Mines. He is discharging
the duities of this responisihie position in an able, faithfull and accept-
able miannier, being one of the comipany's mnost trulsted and valuied
emlployees.

The suibject of this sketch was arried on Nov-embi-er 23, 189ý3,
to MIartha Livingstone, a daughiter of Danel and Anne (Carlin)
Livingstone, of Sydney, and to this union ine children, seven sonls
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~n two daugliters, have been born, narned as follows: Margaret,
Donald, Kenneth, Robin, Hiram, Roland, Hugh, Harvey and.Cath-
erine.

Mr. Brown is a member of the Nova Scotia Mining Society, the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, the American Society of Min-
ing Engineers, and the Canadian Mining Institute. Religiously, he
is a Preshyterian.

HARRY BERNARD HAVEY, M. D.

One of the young-er doctors in Colchiester County who is making
a good start in his profession is Dr. Harry Bernard Havey, wlib
resides at Stewiacke. fie was Ixwn at Freeport, Digby County, Nova
Scotia, November io, 1883, and is a son of Bernard and Mary
(Denton) Havey, both natives of Nova Scotia, the f ather of Kings
County, and the mother of Digby County. Both parents are stili
living. Bernard Havey is engaged in mercantile pursuits in Digby,-
this Province, wlere he lias long rnaintained the family home. Poli-
tically, he is a Liberal and lias long been active in public afTairs in
Digby County, laving been warden of the county for some time and
lie is now stipendiary magistrate. For a number of years in lis
earlier îf e lie was principal of the public sdhools of the town of Free-
port, during whidi lie did mudli to give that place a better sdliool
system. The Havey family are Baptists in their religious affiliations.

Dr. Havey was reared lu lis native town-Freeport, and tlere
attended the public scliools, later studied at the Bridgetown Academy,
tIen entered Acadia College, f rom which institution he was gradu-
ated with the degree of Badlielor of Arts in i9o6. fie then entered
McGill Medical College, receiving the degree of M. D. C. M. in i9i i.
In order to furtlier equip himself for his chosen if e work lie tlien
entered the General and Maternity Hospital at Montreal, also spent
some tinie in tlie St. John General Hospital, spending fifteen montlis
in all in lospital work after lis graduation and lie lad lad a year's

liospital experience before graduaiztioni, in the Alopathic departmnent
of the Homeopathic Hiospital at «Montreal, and also lad a general
liospital experience. In September, i912, lie carne to Stewiacke,
Nova Scotia, and began the practice of lis profession, liaving passed
tlie necessary examinations before the Provincial Medical Board in

April of that year. Owing to his careful preparation lie was success-
fuI in tlie practice f rom the start and lias built up a large and lucrative

practice whidli is constantly growving. fie does not confine himself to
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general practice, but devotes considerable attention to surgery. Hie
is a member of the Colchester Medical Society, the Provincial Mledical
Society and the Medical Dominion Association and is deeply inter-
ested in the work of ail three.

Dr. Havey was married January 29, 1913, to L Elta Brown,
who wvas graduated f rom Acadia College, withi the degree of Bachelor
of Arts in 1907, and xvith the degree of Master of Arts in i908. She
then taught in the St. John high school, holding a grammar school
license. She is a daughter of John F. and Elizabeth Sarah (Lavers)
Brown, the father a native of St. John, New Brunswick, and the
mother of Windsor, Nova Scotia.

1To the Doctor and wife one child has been born-Clinton Bernard
Havey. Politically, Dr. Havey is a Liberal. He holds the office
of coroner for the district in whlich he lives and he is health officer
for the town of Stewiacke, Religiously, he belongs to the Baptist
Church.

JOHN JOHNSTON.

Learned men tell us that we are not to worry abýout our if e, but
should take up our duties, from day te, day, as we know and unider-
stand the right and wait. Some such plan has been adhered to in
the life of John johnston, of Sydney Mines, Cape Breton County,
wýho is one of the well known miners of that vicinity, and therefore,
is life hias been satisfactory, in the main, 'and has resulted îin good

to others. He was born at Galston, Ayrshire, Scotland, MýarchI 3,
i85o. Fie is a son of John and Margaret Johnston, both natives of
Ayrshire, Scotland, where they grew up, were married and estab-
lished their homce.

John Jolinstoni, of this sketch, grew to manhood ini is adlopted
locality and thiere attended the public schools. He camie to C'apýe
Breton when a young mia* and has since been engaged In ningiiIc
there, and lias beconie famîliar with every phase of the butsiniess. He
was married March 1 r, 1876, to Elizabeth Kay, a dauighter of George
and Margaret Kay, of Sydney Mines, and to- thils union the followviig
children have been born: John, the tird, is deceased; Margaret,
George, Everett and Edgar are ail at hiomie; E-lizab)ethi is.deceasedl;
EFdith and Bertha are withi their parents.

Pdjltlilly, Mr. Johnistoni is a Liberal. Hie belongs to thie Metho-
dis1.t Chutrchi, anld fraternally is a membexr of the Ind(e(edet Order
of Odd Fellows, to which his son Everett also belonigs.
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GORDON ROSS MARSHALL.

One of the busiest mien of Stewiacke, Colchester County, is
Gordon Ross Marshall, whose principal vocation is thiat of lumber-
man, aithougli he has a number of other lines that claim a part of his
attention, and in ail hie has achieved satisfactory resuits. He was
born in Upper Stewiacke, Nova Scotia, October 14, 1877. He is a
son of George W. and Lydia (Gourley) Marshall, natives of Upper
Brookfield, this Province, where they were reared, attended school
and were married. For a number of years George W. Marshall
engaged in the mercantile business in Upper Stewiacke and London-
derry, and for somte time in Halifax. About 1888 hie went to Pea-
body, Massachusetts, where hie engaged in the hay and grain busi-
ness for a period of fifteen years, then returned to Stewiacke and
liîved a retired life, having laid away sufficient of this worl's goods
for his old age. He is stili living in Stewiacke. His wif e passed
away in 1 881, nearly thirty-five years ago.

G. Ross Marshall grew to manhood in Colchester County, and
received his education in the public schools of Stewiacke, with one
year in Truro, Academy, later taking a course at Burdette Business
College at Boston, Massachusetts. He then became accountant for
the A. C. Lawrence Leather Company, of Boston, with which hie
remained for a period of five years, giving the firm very satisfactory
service. He then came back to Stewaicke and. was associated with
the Alfred Dickie LubrComipany there for a perïod of eleven
years, hiav-ing b>een chief clerk for a year and a haîf, then accouintant
for one year, whien hie was promioted to the position of mianiager of
the branchi in that city for tis firm, which lie held for six yeairs. He
was thent sent by thîs company to Labrador as its manager îin that
field. He remained there tw-o and one-hiaîf years, returning home
in the f ail of 19o9). His long retention in responsible positions for
the Alfredl Dickie Lumber Company is ev]ience of hîs ability, faith-
fulniess and reliability. Upon his retuirn to Stewiîacke he engaged in
the mercantile buiesfor one year, thien enigaged in the lumber
business for himself, putting- oni the miarket finiished lumber for ail
kinds of house building, and he has sinice continuied in this line \vith
very satisfactory results, having bùtilt up a large trade over a \vide
territory. He is also enigaged in thie manufacture of excelsior lIn-
1912 hie organized the Stewiacke Electrie Light & Power Company,
wich bas been of great benefit to the town, and which hie still own7is
and operates, suipplying the towns of Stewiacke, Shubienacadie andf
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other places with liglit anid power. He also owns the New Metliod
Wet Wash Laundry, of Halifax, the first of its kind to be establislied
in Nova Scotia. He also lias many other large business interests and
is a very busy mani of affairs.

Mîr. Marshall was married Septemnber 5, i9oo, to Nellie B.
Taylor, a daugliter of Henry E. and Louise (Hunter) Taylor, of
Fail River, Nova Scotia. To this union three chidren hiave beexi
born, namiely: Dorothy, whose birtli occurred, JUly 24, igoi ; Avis,
boru April 4, 1906ý; and W'ilfred born AýpriI 22, 1913, died March 21,
1914.

Politically, Mr. Marshall supports the LJberal party, and lias beeix
active in public affairs for a numiber of years. Hie is a very active
member of the local board of education. He belougs to the Presby-
terian Churcli, and is a mnember of the bo)ard of trustees of the same.
i f act is a leader in churcli and Sunday school work. Fraternally,

lie belongs to the Indepexident Order of Odd Fellows, the Loyal
Orange Lodge, being past grand lecturer of the latter for the Prov-
ince. Hc hield this position for a number of years. Hie also beloxigs
to the Ixidependent Order of Foresters and is secretary of the lodge
at StewNiacke,

P. G. ARCHJBALD.

An enterprising and successful. merchant of Centre M-Vusquodob)oit,
Halifax Couinty, is P. G. Archibald, wlio is ini every way deserving

-,of the success he lias achieved. He was borxi Match 12, 18 i
tlie above named towxi and coulity, and liere lie lias been content to
spend his life. lie is a son of Matthew and Jane (Grant) Archu-
bald. The father was a native of the sanie vicinity in wlidh out
subject was born and here lie spent his life, dying iu 1877 at the age
of sevenity-three years.

P. G. Anderson grew Uip i his native towxi and received a coni-
mon school education. On December 25, 1877, lie rnarried Mary
Dean, a native of the Dean Settiexient near Upper Mtisquodoboit,
anid a daugliter of Adami Dean, wlio was thie first counsellor of tlie
last xiamed district, anid one of the early settlers tliere. Mrs. Ardui-
bald wvas born Septeniber Tg, , She lias borne lier liusbaxid five
children, naniely: Dean Stanley, borni Decemiber 15, 1878, niar-
ried Ethel Smiith, May 18, i910, and tliey lîve ixi Centre Musquo-
doboit; Harry Weston, borni October 2T, 1880, iS living at home;

(35)
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Raymond, boni February 9, 1882, married jean McýIPhee, in Febru-
ary, 1913, and they live at Saskatoon, Saskatcliewan; Edna Jane,
born Septemnebr 2, 1885, married Edward MýcFetridge, Septemnber 28,
1910; Graçe D., borni Februlary 12, 1887, liVes at home.

Mr. Archibald turnied is attention to mercantile pursuits whien
lie reachied youing inanhood and lias sÎnce continuied Ii this uine of
endeavor at C'entre Musquiodoboit where hie now rins a .neat and
well-stocked store of general mnerchandise and enjoys a good trade.

ALBERT D. FULTON.

A man of wide travel and experîince i the ining business is
Albert L). Fulton, well known citizen of Stewiacke, Colchester
Couinty, wliere lie is well established in business and is influential in
public affairs. He was boni at Fort EliColcliester Couinty, Mardli
28, 1867, and is a son of Joseli and Amiandat (Ellis) Fulton, natives
of Nova Scotia, the father of Bass River and the miother of Stewv-
iacke. josepli Fulton devoted bis 11f e to farmning. Th'le Fultons were
Loyalists and after tlie Revolutionary wvar i Amierica, left the state
of NwYork, Iocating i Nova Scotia, establishing their future homne
at the town of Economny, also somie of theni settledj atBasRvr
and ail enigaged i farming. James Fulton, grandfatlier of our sub-
ject, moved froni Bass River to Stewiacke about the year 1841 and
settled on tlie Fort Ellis farm, the site of old Fort Ellis. This, farn
is stili i possesion of the Fulton famlly. On this place the fathier of
our subject farmied until lils deatli, liaving remnoved there witli lis
parents whien ten years of age, wýalking ail the way f romn the village
of Economny, and assisted in driving the cattie. He became a large
landowner and a succestiftl farmner and sto~ck man. lie was a Con-
servative and was active Ii public affairs. For a period of about
twelve years lie was a miember of the comnty counlcîl. lie was presi-
dlent o f the Conservative Club for manyv years and very active In
camlpaîgns, and long was recognized as the leader of the C'onservativle
party i bis locality. lie and bis familly were active memibers of the
Presbyterian Cliurch. His deatli occu-rred Ili the spring of 1906.
HIs., widow is stili living at Stewiacke. To Josephi and Am"iianda Ful-
ton five chuldren were born, three sons and two daugliters, namiely:
Edward, a professor of Englisli i the University of Illinois, 'at
Urbana; Anna, wvidow of Peter Amibrose, Ilives at Stew\iacke; Albert
D., subject of this sketch ; Ar\In . lives niear SaIt ILake City, Utahi;
Ella 'M., widow of Colon C. Rutherford, lives at Steýviacke,
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Albert D. Fulton grew to mnanhood on the home farmn and assisted

with the general work of the saine when a boy. Hie received his
education in the public scliools, but left schlool when eighteen years
old and began learing the carniage making business at Truro,
N\ova Scotia, where lie rernained three years, then went to the United
.States where lie traveled extensively, engaged i niuiig ini New
Mexico and Arizona for about eight vears. Returning to Stewiacke
lie engaged i the carrnage mnanulfactuning business for about thirteen
years, then went back to the state of Arizona and engaged in copper
mining. lie traveled in thirty-one of the state of the Union, and AU
the Provinces of Canada, except Prince Edward Island, and his widt
traveling lias brouglit hi mnucli experience and general knowledge
of the world. He wvas i Mexico at the tune of tlie revolutiou
agalinst the Diaz governiient, and passed through sonme thrilling
experiences. lie is at this writing again engaged i the mamufacture
of carniages i Stewiacke. He is an expert i lus line, and his Pro-
ducts find a very ready market, owving to their superior quality. He
lias a well equipped shiop and emiploys a numbiner of highly skilled.
workieni.

SMr. Fulton was mnarried Novemlber 2, 1890, to BrÎta Isakeila
Shaw, a dauigliter of Archibald -M. and Lydia (Doan) Shaw, of
Barnington, Nova Scotia. To this union two dhuldren bâve heen~
býorn, namnelv: Neil S., and Lilli1an Anma Fulton.

Politically, M\r. Fulton is a Conservative, and lie lias been active
'*in party affairs for somne tune, but lias always declined public office.
lie is a leader i I~l civic improvemnent mlovemients and wliatever
tends to uipbuild lis towni and couinty. lie belongs to- tlie Sons of
Temperance and lias been active i the work of the sarne ifor four
years. lie belongs to the Presbyterian Chuircli, lie Îs a nienmber of
the Governmient R-,ifle Clubl. lie is a inan of no mneanr ability along
literary uines, and in 1907 publislied a history of Stewiacke, whidti
was a work of ment.

A-NSON D. HOPPER, D). D. S.

Amiong the youniger nien of Colchester County, wlio lave taken
up the science of dentistry, is Dr. Anson O). Hiopper, of Truiro, and
lie lias a proînising future in tliis lield. Hie was born i Truro, Nova
Scotia, Septemnber 1.5, 1889, and is a son of George W. and Annie
(MýclDoiiald) liopper. The fatlier wvas b-orni i Hullsboro, New
Brunswick, and tlie notier was born in Pictou Courity, NLova, Sçotia.
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Thiese parents have made their homne in Truro for many years. The
father is a conductor on the Intercolonilal, Canadian Government
Railroad.

Dr. Hopper wvas reared to manhood i his native town and re-
ceived his primnary schooling in the public schools of Truro, and was
giraduated f rom the high scliool tiiere in i9o6. After leaving school
lie accepted a clerkship in the branchi bank of Nova Scotia at Truro,
in whici lie worked for two years, then, deciding that a professional
career would be more to his liking than a commercial one, entered

the dental department of Dalhousie University at H1alifax, where lie
made a satisfactory record and was graduiated with the class of i913.
Immnediat(ly thereafter hie began the practice of lis profession at

Truro where he lias since built upl a good patronage. H1e hias a well-
equipped office.

.Dr. Hopper is a memiber of the Provincial Dental Association,
also the Domninion Dental Association. Politically, he is a Conserva-
tive. 'H1e is fond of athletics and plays tennis and golf for recreation.
Tie hias rermained unmnarried.

HUGH A. DJCKSQN.

A skilled fariner and gardener is Hugli A. Dickson of Truro,
Coilhester County, wlio is employing advanced metliods in tilling
the soul. He \vas born at Onslow, flot far from lis present home, on
AuguISt 25, 1885. H1e is a son of ISli and Hannah P. (Archibald)
Dickson, natives of East Mountain and Middle Musquodoboit, respec-
tively. Thie father devoted lis if e to farming, his deatli occurrmng
September 7, 1901. The mother is stili living. This is one of the
pioneer families of Nova Scotia, and the record of the family for
industry and lionesty lias always been good.

Hugli A. Dickson was educated in the public schools and the
Colchester Academy, attending the former at Onislow. H1e subse-
quently studied at the Provincial A-ýgricultural College, taking vari-

onis courses there. During the suimmer months lie worked on the
bomne farmn. Hie wa-s but fifteen years old wlien his f ather died,
whereupon lie îmmediately succeeded to the management of the farn,
and this excellent exp-,erienice so early in life lias b>een of great benefit
to him in after years and there is today no more p)rogressive husband-
man in Colhester County. H1e mnakes a specialty of market gardeni-

ing, and in addition to supplying tlie town of Truiro with ail] kinds of

-vegetables in season, lie slips large quantities to Hali fax, Sydney,
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Amiherst and many uther towns in this Province. Celery is one o
bis mialin crops, also sweet potatoes, whicb have no superiors in the
local markets. Ail bis crops comnmand the bighecst prices owing to
their superior quality. He is an] expert i bis lune, and this depart-
ment of hlis general farmning operations bias, eeni developed sinice is
fatber's deathi. He also devotes considerable attention to live stock,
hiaving developed duigthe past tbree or four years a fine pure-bred
Guernsey herd of cattie, and lias taken most of the prizes with themn
wben exhihiting at the various fairs over the Maritime Provinces.
There is doubtless not filuer herd Ii the Province. He is now engaged
extensively in the dairy business, selling lis products by wbolesale.
Ini the Christmas number, 1913, of the Mlaritime Fairmer, there was
a very complimientary article regarding r.Dickson and bis work as
a progressive farmer and dairyman.

Mr. Dickson was married Auigusýt 26. T913, to Clara J. 11111, a
daugbter of Chiarles and 'Margaret (Lewis) Hill1, of Onslow, Nova
Scotia.

Politically, Mr. Dickson is a ConservatiVe.

GEORGE W. STUART.

Lif e is primiari]y designed for wbat joy one cani get fromi .
Happiness is the tinig we ail crave, the thinig that we ail need, for it
best bulids character; it comies f romn several causes, onie a fine state
of healtb, from the use of the body in vigorous and successful en-
deavor. It comnes, too, froîn bavinig ani appreciative mmid able to
take iti the be auty of the world and the deligbts of one's ownl en-
vironnment, This application comes f rom- training, largely. George
W. Stuart, one of the most progressive men of affairs of Truro,
Nova Scotia, is a man who bas f ully appreciated the value of bis
enviroumients and is there fore bealthy and happy although iqow in
the Decexnber of bis years.

Mr. Stuart was born at M-,usquodob)oit, Halifax County, April
io, 18.42, and is a scion of one of the old and honored familles of
this Province, beinig a son of Alexander and Eliza (Stephens)
Stuart: He grew tip in his native locality anrd received a good prac-
tical education, and wben a youing man took uip a business career in
wbicb he bias been very success fui. Back iii the sixties wben gold
was flrst discovered i Nova Scotia, Mr. Stuart took gold rnininig
ilp as a husines_-; bie discovered, developed aad operated sornie of th~e
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best mines i the Province. He b ecame an auithoit on gold mines
and mining. Ilis services as such were i demand in the West, in
the United States and in Mxc.He wvas for many years the Nova
Scotia correspondent of the New York Einelierinig and I1nilng
Journal. lie was lionored wîth the presidency of the Mý,ining Society
of Nova Scotia, 1892-93. Hie is an honorai-y memiber of this society
now in recognition of his services to the Province and ilie society.
lie contributed many practical and scientific papers on gold inining.
Hie became a resident of Truro when bis family were being educated
there. In j898 lie was elected niayor of Truro, and was re-elected
four times in succession, twice by contest and three times by acclama-
tion, retîring ni 1902. In 1910 lie was again persuaded to accept a
nomination and received seventy per cent. of the entire vote by con-
test. The three following years hie was elected by acclamation and
dedined the nomination in 191,4, urging young-er men to take up the
responsible duties of civic governiment. Mr. Stuart is one of those
who believes the character of civie and municipal goverrnment is of
more imiportance in the hf e of the people than provincial or federal
government and lias rnuch to do with shaping the character of the
latter; give the people dlean, honest and progressive civic go-verni-
ment and they wvill be more likely to demnand the samie f romi the
national. During the rne years hie served as mayor lie devoted bis
entire timfe to the affairs of his home City, whose interests lie lias long
had at lieart and souglit to promnote in every legitiniate way, and hie
lias probably doue more for the general good of Truro than anly
other one mani. The city owes himi a debt of gratitude which it canl-
flot repay. Hie began lis aggressive reglime with the installation of
an up-to-date sewýerage systeni, following this, the imiproved water
supply and tire protection systeni. The splendid streets, substantial
civic buildings, extensive side-walk imiprovemnents and tlie splendid
street lighting syiitemn stand as monuments of lis; excellent adiniis-
tration, and it is only fair to state that noj man in the City stands
higher in the estimation and confidence of the people. One source
of his strength with the citizens was his open declarations at public
meetings of bis intentions w-ilch lie neyer failed to put into execiu-
tion. Since leaving the mnayor's office lie hias interested himiself in
establishing the Maritime Home for Girls at Truiro, being one of the
board of governors and chairnian of the local committee of maniage-
ment. This is the first Home for Protestant girls to be established
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in the MIaritimec Provinces, and lie took an active and important part
in its establishment.

Mdr. Stuart was the promoter of the Eastern H-at & Cap Company
in 1904, which, under his able direction has grow\n to be one of the
largest of its kind in the Provinces. He was the president of the
company. H1e retired from the sanie i i9o. H1e is president of
the G. W. Reid Company, wholesale jewelers of Truro. He lias
assisted many other lindustries i the city. Wbulle flot a wealthy man,
he is ever ready to assist witb the means lie bas. No appeals are
made in vain to himi for charitable or patriotic purposes. H1e is fond
of hunting and fishing which be erijoys as recreation and he largely
attributes bis splendid health and activity in bis old age to bis out-
door hf e. 0f late years bie rather prefers a shot witb the kodak
than witb the rifle.

lie bas been a miember of the Masorilc Order since lie was a
Young mani, and is a past miaster in the same. Politically, be is a
Lib)eral-C.oniserv-ativýe, and was long active i political aiffairs. H1e
was president of the Li1beral-Conservative Organizatin inCoce-
er Counity for miany years, and Wvas several times offered the cani-
didacy for Provincial Parliamnent, also Dominion Parliamnent, but
always declinied. H1e is a severe enemny of the grafter and bias little
uise for comibines. RZeligiouisly, be ie, a Baptist in belief and liberally
supports the chiurchi, biowever, is not a membiner. Ife miarried Hanniali
R. Eaton, daugliter of Watson Eaton, Januiary 5, 1871. Has two

Ssons and tbree dauigbters. The sons and one daugliter are living i
Saskatcbewan, and two dauigbters in the United States, ail of wbom
are mrarried éxcept One son.

JOHN CHARLES BUCKLE OLIVE'.

Tb'le embilalmiing, business, as practiced i tbe twentieth century,
wh-ilch, biowever, is possibly not suiperior- to the miethods eniployed by
the ancients, is Nve1l uinderstood by John Charles Buckle Olive, of
Truiro, wbiere bie bias blilt uip a large business in this lUne of endeavor.

Mr. Olive wvas bo-rni on Duike street, Carlton (now west side), a
suburb of St. John, New Brunswick, September 10, 1862. H1e is a son
of William Henry Olive, wbose birth occurred in the satue town on
September 27, 1809). His mother, Mary (Wilson) Olive, was boni
there on April 15, 1837. William Olive, grandfather of our subject,
was also bon i Carlton, the date of his birth being May io, 1786.
The family bas been welI and favorably known in St. John for 94-v-
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eral generations. Wýiljlim Olive, Sr., great-grandfather of our sub-
je . t, was a ship builder, owning extensive ship yards, and the father
of our subjeet was aiso a ship builder in his earlier life. In 1808 he
enitered the customns office at St. johin, where hie remained unitil he
was suiperannuated inii 890, when lie came to Hopewell, Albert County,
Newý Brunswick, with his son, our subject, later moving to Truro,
Colchester County, in lS96, whcre his death occurred May 21, i901,
at the advanced age of ninety-one years and eight mionths. His wif e
preceded himi te the grave Mardi -M, i891, at the age of sixty-one
years, lier death having occurred while the family was stili residing
at St. John. To these parents three sons were borii, namiely: Williamn
Henry WVard Olive, of New York City; Edgar Havelock, of Brook-
lyn, New York; and John C. B. Olive, of this sketch. Hannàhi Whit-
ney, grandiother of our subject, was a miember of the illustrions
WVhitney familly of Connecticut. Henry Whitney was the lirst memn-
ber of thic familly comning to America, having sailed fromn the Isle of
M an for the Colonies i 1649. Sylvanuis Whitney, great-great-grand-
father of our subject, was born at Stamford, Connecticut, February
3, 17-48, and spent ls early life i is native town. During the Revo(-
Iutionary War lie remnained loyal te the King. He traded i tea, bis
stock of goods being confiscated and hurned in bis presence. At thec
conclusion of peace hie remnoved to Carleton (St. John), New Bruns-
wilck. i -May, 1883, and remiained there until his death, Auguist 24,
1 827. He served as mragistrate and also was one of the aldermel of
bis city fromu 1804 te 1807, and fremi 1812 te 1818. Hfe was a mari
of importance i business and puiblic affairs there for miany years.
Duiring thle Revolution his family was divided, bis f ather giving bis
support te the Colonies. His father and neighbors were ta-ken pris-
oners and confined in Middle Essex Chuircli, JUly 22, 1781, at what
is now Oyster Bay, the present homne of Col. Theodore Roosevelt.
H1e was mnarried September 30, 1772, te Bettie Hoyt at Norf olk,
Connecticut. ler death occuirred i St. John, Decemiber 18, î8î8.
The subject is a direct descendant of these two illuistriouis farnilies in
American historyv.

john C. B. Olive, of thîs review, grew te manlhood ]in bis native
tewn, being eéticated in the public schoois of Carleton and St. John.
After leavinig school lie was eniployed by G. S. Mayes, a general con-
tractor in spile dniving, with whom lie remained for three years. Hie
was marnied JUly 24, 1883, te -Mayv Foshay, a. daughter of Rev. E. F
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and Aseneth ( Calkin ) Foshay. Her father was a Baptist iniister.
To our subject and wife~ one son was born-3runswick Foshay Olive.

After lis niarriage, Mr. Olive went to Hopewell, Lower Cape,
Albert Counity, NwBruinswýick, and there hie engaged i farminlg for

aprod of thirteen years, remioving to Truiro, Nova Scotia, in 1896,
and engaged with Walker & Hlanson ini the hardware business for a
year. He began the u-ndertaking business there ini 1898, which hie
bas continuied to the present tinie, having built ulp a very satisfactory
business. He is chairman of the Emibalmners Examining Board of the
Province of Nova Scotia, this being the first board created uinder the
act of the Provincial Parliamnent. Ne is a mneniber of the town courn-
cil for the second ward. Ne is also a miember of the Truiro school
board, is chairman of the teachers cominittee. Ne belongs to the

Noa Scotia Funieral Directors' Association, and «s active iii its af-
fairs. Ne bas served as president of file samne several tures. Ne and
hi,ý wife are miemblers of the First Baptist Church, and lie is a mern-
ber of the board of deacons and is treasurer of the chuirdi, and lias
long beep active i cbuirch and Stinday schoo] wodc. Fraternally, hie
is a mnemiber of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the ICuiglts
of Pythias and the Canadian Order of Foresters.

REV. WILLAM cCUL-LOCH, D. 1).

The record of a fe wvelI spent, of triumph over obstacles, of per-
severance uinder difficulties and steady advancemient from a.niodest
b-eginning to a place of honor and distinction, wben imprinted on the
pages of history, present to the youth of the rising generation an
example worthy of emnulation and miay also be studied with profit Wy
those of more mature years whose achievements have niot kept Pace
with their e.xpectations. Domninated by the highiest principies was
the course of the late Rev. Williami McCiilloch, for miany years one
of the nioted divines of N\ova Scotia 4uirling the past generation.

Ne was born at Pictoti, this Province, ini Noveniber,' 1811, and
was the youiigest son of Rev. Thomnas M.,,cCullocli, D. D., and Isabella

(Waler)McCulloch. Ne wvas educated at the Pkctat Acçademny. and
hie received bis theoiogical traliingi iuïer bis father. H< begani his
hf e work bv teaching twýo or tbree vears in Yarmouth A,-demyq.
After spending a year in Great Britaini and France, where lie con-
tinuted bis studies, hie wrts licensed at MNerigomnish, Nova Scotia, iii
September, i8ý38, and hie preached bis first sermion in New Annan,
Colchester Couinty. (-ni February 1.4, 18,39, hie was ordained eollee.guee
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and successor to Rev. John Waddill, of the First Presbyterian Church
at Truiro. Hlis congregation extended f romn Kempton to the Shube-
nacadie River.

He was married Îfi 1842 to Jean Wallace, a daughter of Andrew
McClulloch, of Renfrewshire, Scotland. Our subject received the
degree of Doctor of Diviniity f rom Glasgow University in 1869, The
centennial of his congregation was celebrated in 1870, and hie assistedl
in the centennial of the Trtiro Presbytery in 1886. Hie resigned in
1885. Hie celebrated his jubilee in 1889, at that time being the third
clergyman in that congregation in a period of one hunldred and twen-
ty-six years. He was for eighit years pastor emieritus. He took an
active iriterest in the educational affairs of the Presbyterian church
and in Homne Missionary affairs. Hie was sent by the Preshyterian
Churcli of Nova Scotia to Scotland to raise funds for the West River
Seinary. Hie spent a year in this work and hie was very success fui.
He was three ties modrator of Synod.

The death of Dr. McCuIloch occurred Jtily 1.4, 1895.

CHARLES PRESCOTT GRIFFIN.

Forniierly a railroad nin in both Canaada and the United States,
C"harles Prescott Grin. of Truro, Colchester County, is now i charge
of the bulsiqess of the Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Company
i the central part of Nova Scotia, and is as f ailiar with this hile

of endeavor as hie \vas of railroading.
Mr. Griffin was borni in Truro, this Province, Novemiber 4, 1872.

He is a son of No'rman and Rachel ( McNutt) Griffin. The fathier
was borni in WaV.llace Valky, Cumberland Counity, Nova Scotia, anid
the mnother was a native of Colchester County. Both parents are now
living ini Truro. Norman Griffin hias been a carniage btxilder for
manyv years, and is still engaged in that business, being regarded as a
very highly skilled workman.

Charles P. Griffin grew to mianhood i his native town and re-
ceived his education ina the public schools of Truiro, hiaving graduated
fromi the hig-h wchool wîth the class of 1889. After leaving school
he entered the emlploy of the Intercolonial Railroad and continuied in
their service for a period of two years. lie went to the United States
in i891 and ran out of Chicago, Illinois, for several years, as firemnan
and eniginieer, rem-ialiingi( in the West unitil about i900, when hie came
to Bridgeport, Connecticut, anad engag-ed in telephone construction
work throtigà its varions branches, learniing the business thorotughly.
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lie remained there in' tins lne of work until May, i909, when lie re-
tuxrned to Nova Scotia, taking up) lis residence again ini Truiro, bis
,old home town, and here hie became district superintendent of the
MVaritimie Telegrapli and Telephone Company for the central district
of Nova Scotia, whichi emibraces Windsor, New Glasgow, Truro,
Pictoil and a numnber of sinaller .towns and villages of the district,
and this position he stili holds to the satisfaction of aIl concerned.
He lias kept the uines and equipmnent i first-class condition, giving
good service at aIl times. He bas about one thouisand miles of long
distance wire ini bis district and about thirty-five hutndred telephones.
The company's business in this district bas grown steadily unider Mr.
Grîffin's management.

The Maritime Telegraph and Telephione Company was the resu.lt
-of an amalgamiation of the Maritime and tbe Nova Scotia companies
iniii 1 Mr. Griffiu having been connected with the Nova Scotia
,Company at tbe time, and for two years previously.

Mr. Griffin was. married April 26.o, , to Blanche M-ýay Stuilts, a
daugliter of F. H. and Hattie (Hilson) Stuits, of Bridgeport, Con-
nectictt One son bias been born to ou-r subject and wife-Ciarles
Prescott Griffun, Jr.

Politically, Mr. Griffin is a Liberal. H1e affiliates witli the Presby-
terian chuircli, and bis wife with the Baptist chur-cl. Fraternally. kqe
is a memiber of the Masoniic Order and the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. 11e belon-gs to the Truro Rifle Club and enjoys buinting and

'fisbing for recreation.

HIARIRY P. H111-T.

Harry P. 11ili, o)f the firmn of A. A. iiI Limnited, miçýrclant and
farier of Great Village, Nova Scotia, wvas bo)rn ]in the town wbere
he bias since lived, October c), 186o. He is a son of Amios A. and
Sarah Jane (MJcLellan) Hill. The f ather was boni ini Londonderry
townshIipj, Colchester County, and the miother was born in Çreat Vl
lage. Amiios A. Hill devoted biis earlier life to the blacksmith's trade,
and in i86o lie engaged i the mercantile business in Great Village,
whicb buesiness is still carried on by bis sons, Harry T. and Luician S.
Hill, and a sister, Rtb R. Hill, under the flrmn name of A. A. Hill,
Limited. When the business was first organzed, R. N. B. McLeIlan
& Company was the namre of tbe firi; thîs was in î86o. About 1870
A. A. Hill piirclased the interest of Mr. McL-ellan, and contintied the
business until bis dleath, Ju11y 28, 1913, wberetupon the tbree cbildren
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mientioned above f oyred the Company which is now carrying on the
business in a successful maniner. The miother of ouir subject died i
JuIy, 1901. Politically, the f ather was a Liberal and was active in
political affairs, but neyer an office holder , He and his wife were
devoted menibers of the Presbyterian church.

Harry P. Hill was married N',ovemiber 6, 1 888, to Edith Spencer,
a dauighter of Samuel Dl. and Isabella (Spencer) Spencer, of Great
Village. To this union one daugliter lias been borii, Isabell1a jean
Hill, who is at hot-fe withi lier parents.

HERBERT A. T'. SMITH, D. D. S.

W,ýhule yet a young man, Dr. Herbert A. T. Smiith, of Trutro,.
Colchester Couinty, lias aclileved miarked success as a dentist, and is
deserving of the large practice which he now coniands. Hie was
born- lin the city wherein lie resides, -MardhiS, 1881. He is a son of
Artiur H. and Ida (Doanie) Smiith. Tlie f ather wa-is born Ii Ne\\--
founidland, and tlie miother lin Barrington, Nova Scotia. Botli f amli-
lies were pioneers of Canada, tlie Doanes iaving corne f rom England
to Amnerica on thieilMayflowe, wiich landed at Plymoti Rock, Mas-
sachusetts, in 162o, a-nd the descendants of this familly becamne proml-
ment in various sections of New England and tie Middle West, suc-
ceeding in the law, lin commerce and] as agricultuirists. Tie mnotier
of our subject is a direct descendant of titis f amily. Tlie Sitis were
nuo les s promninent Ili tlie affairs of the w-orld, miany of themi making
conspicuonus places for theinselves ti many and varied lines of en-
deavor. The f ather of tlie subject of thus review camne to Truro,
about 1865 and] froin that time to the present lias been engaged Ii
the jewelry buinIiess tiere, being stili active. Hie is one of the best
known citizen-, of Trtiro and lias been successfu-l in his special line,
lieing one of the oldest jewelers ini point of service Ili Colchester
Cotinty, having julst roulnded olilliaif a century there.

Dr. Herbert A. T. Smith grew to maniood in lis native town,.
and received lis primnary edulcation in tlie public schoois of Trulro,
liaving gradtuated fromn the higi sehool Ii 1898. Soon thereafter lie
,,ent to Baltimore, Maryland, and entered the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, graduating- wîtli high honors Ii 1902, his standing
being second Ii ls class of sixty-six nmemibersý. His classmates camne
f rom nearly every civilized couintry in the world. Retuirning to
TruLro immediately after bis graduation lie op-jened an office for tic
prftctice~ of lis profession, and has continuied to the present tir»e,.
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having buit up a large and growing practice. Hie is a meniber of the
Nova Scotia Dental Society and keeps Up With his profession in every
respect.

Dr. Smith was married Augtst io, i904, to Jessie May Sxiook, a
,daughter of William H. and Minnie (Lixiton) Snook, of Truro. To
Dyr. Smith axid wife five chilren have been. born, naixely: Walter
H., Ina -M., Margaret, Herb.-rt and William.

The Doctor and wife are attendants of the Methodist dutrcli.
Whule always deeply interested and always well informed upon public
issues, he maintains an independent position lin polities. For recrea-
tion, Dr. Smith is fond of buniting and fishing, also of tennis playing.

FRED NELSON.

WVhile yet a boy the mercantile hf e appealed to Fred Nelson and
lie selected this. une of endeavor for bis serious if e work, and, having
beeni persistent and honest, las succeeded, and is now operating a
store at the town of Stewiacke, Colchester Couinty. Hie was born at
Shubenacadie, ia-nts Couintv, Nova Scotia, June 29, 188o. lie is a
son of Alexanider and Mary jane (Robinsoni) Nelson, both parents
natives of the village of Shubexiacadie, where they grew up, attexided
school and wvere miarried. Alexander Nelson learned the carpenteýr's
trade whiex a youig mani, m-hich lie followed during the rest of lis
active hife. His deatl occurred on October i, i901, but the nother
of our subi ect is still living.
'Fred Nelson grew to minxhood ini Shubenacadie and was edu-

cated in the public schools thiere; howvever, lie lef t sdxool a.t an early
age and for a short time clerked in a store in his native tQwxi. lIn
October, 1899, he lauinched out in the merchandise' business for himi-
self in Ste-wiacke, Colchester Couxity, and this venture proving suic-
cessful f romi the first lie lias remained in that town and engaged ixi
the same business ever since, exijoying a large trade. lie conducts a
gexieral store, carrying everythixig xieeded by the average family, and
lis customiers comne f rom ail over the surrouniding couintry to select
fromn his large and carefully selected stock. lie was formerly exi-
gaged in the lumber business, operating milîs and sbipping iml>er il
over tle cotinty. lIn the fall of i'9î5, finding that bis mlerchandise
interest had grown to suich, an extent that it took too mnudi of lis
tume, lie sold out the lumber ixiterest and is xiow givixig bis wh4ole
time to bis large and ixicreasing mercantile interests.

Mr. Nelson was married iii September, i9o.5, to 'Rebecca Florence
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Ervini, a daughter of Johin K. andl MNary (Gould') Ervin. of Seice
This union hias restnlted ]in the birtb of threce daugliters and one son,
inmely: Alice C., H1elen J., Marion EdIlth and Harold E. Nelsoni.

Politically, MNr. Nýelson is independent, and he has been active in,
public affairs for somne time. When the town was first incorporated
he was elected a miember of the counicil, in which he served for a.
tile, and hias sinice been a member of that body at different times,
always lookinig out for the best interests of the sanie. He lias been<
asked to miake the race for various public offices, but bias always.
refused. Fraternally, he is a member of the Orangemen and Odd
Fellows, and hie and bis wife belong to the Presbyterian church, of'
-which lie is a miember of the board of truistees. He is fond of huniit:-
ing and fishing. These, together with trips in his automobile, fturish
recreation. He bas variouis otlier business interests aside f rom tboseý
mientionied above, and is one of the leading men of affairs iu Colches-
ter County.

-JOHN' M. BLAIKIE.
One of tbe venerable mierdiants of Colchester Counity is john M.L

]3laikie, who bias also been a ship builder there. He is now living Ini
retiremient as befits one of bis age and past activities, deserving a Weil-
mieritedl respite. He was born îi Stewiacke, Colchester Couinty, Aug-
uist 10, 18,37. He is a son of Harris andf Nlariah (Doherty) Blaikie,
the father a native of Pictotn, Nova Scotia. The f amilly originally
camle froml Scotilnd, settlinig ]in Pictou. Tbe father of ouir subject.
wvas a tailor by trade and later in life settled in the town of Stewiacke,
finially mlovingl to Mýaitland(, and in 18,50 came to Great Village, where
hîs dleatb occuirredl i l887. Hlis wi fe, Mariali Dobierty, was borin in
Londonderry, Ireland, f roin which country she came to Canada when
a younig girl, inaking ber bomne with a sister in Horton,ý Nova Scotia,
where sbe and Harris Blaikie were married.

*John MW. l3lkie receved is eduication in tbe public scbiools of'
Stewlacke, M'ýaitland. and Great Vilgeie being a boy wheni the
fanjily lived at these tbree places. He earned bis first dollar i Ma y,1854, as a clerk, in tlie store of G. W. M eau&Soni, of Great VIl-
lage, reinaining ,vith tbemi for somne time. On July 1-j, 18,59, be
iarried Adêlaide MýcLelain, dauigbter of G. W. and Martha (Sp>encer)

McLelan. Mr. MIeLelan was a promninent -nin ini bis bocality, and( for
sorte timie was a memciber of the Provincial Parliament. To Mr. andl
Mrs. J3laikie a dlaughter and three sons were bori, n el:Anniie
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Blanche, whj dlied October 18, 1879- johni A., of Great Village;
Thomnas D. and Gloud Wboth of Great Village also. The miothej
of these eildren died March îi>, 1897. On April 18, 1898, our sub-
ject was married to Mrs. Malinda Gould, a dauighter of R. N. B,~
M1cLelan.

After bis first inarriage, Mr Blaikie continued i business as a
genieral mnerchant for hiniseif at Great Village for a period of ten
years, Mhen he formed a partnership with his brother-in-law, A. W.
MýcLelani, i a genieral store, which partniership continued successfully
unitil i890, when it was dissolved, Hon. Mr. McLelan dying at that
time, and Mr. B'laiki*e retired.

In 186.2 the subject of titis sketch joined with Dr. W. E. -Me-
R'loberts, 1). A. Davidson and Capt. James Camipbell, nid built the
first slip to bc constructed at the docks of Great Village. It was the
Cleo, one hutndred and one feet long and of one hundred and fifty
tons register, and ù. was put in the trade fromi Nova Scotia ports to
the States, later making trips to France. Her first captain was
Francis K. Grant, who becarue an old sea dog. The following were
vessels bulit by, the firn of MýcL-elani & Blaikie, of which our subject
was a memiber: In 1873-the Wav(e Kînq, of seven liuindred and
fifty tons, and shie was active in the trade for mnany years. The Wave!
Queen, an eighit hundred ton vessel was bujît in 1874 and put in the
foreign trade. In 1876 the Chie ftain was lauinched. It was a, vessel
of eighit hundred and fifty tons, and ,vas placed i the foreigii trade

,.jromi St. Johin, New Brunswick, also New York and Philadeiphia
for foreigii ports. 11u 1877 the Monmrch, a twelve huindred ton ves-
sel, was latinched, and placed in the saine foreignt trade. In October,
187(), the Sover1elin, also a twelve huindred ton vessel, wa.s lauuiched.
She was loaded with coal fronii Cardiff, Wales, and sent to, Erazil
ports, but was sunk in the EgihChannel i a collision with a
steamer for which compensation was obtalined f romi the steamier coin-
pany. It was a fine vessel. lu 1881 was built a bark called the
Peerless, a thre-e huindred ton vesqel, built for a coast trade froin
Canada and the -United States to South Amnerica. In 188.3 was built
the Presî'dent, an eîght hutndred and fifty ton vessel and placed in the
foreign trade. Iu 1885wsaucda four masted ship bujîIt by hi-
self, called the Johin M. J3laikie, a handsomne vessel of seventeen hutn-
dred and seventy-eighit tons register, and the 1irst four-înasted sailing
slilp buiilt in Canada. Shie was a vessel that aroused great admiration
in h iler day. In 1889 was bilt the schooner Adelaide, namied for ouir
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suibject's wife, a one hutndred and fifty ton vessel, designed for coast
trade. This was the last vessel built by this company, but later Mr.
Blaikie boughit an interest i the Quteen Elizabethi, a steel ship of
~seventeen hutndred tons, builit in Glasgow, Scotland, and it sailed to ail
parts of the world. Our subject also had an interest in the Queen
Mlargaret, which ship was also buit in Glasgow, Scotland. This ves-
sel was lost on the English coast in the spring of 1914. The Quecen
Elizabeth is yet afloat.

Mr. ]3laikie, who was known for miany years as a great ship)
builder and owner, is widely knlown in maritime circles; in fact,
his naine was fanilizr in ah-most ail ports of the civilized world for
mnany years. H1e bas also been extensively engaged in lumibering, but
of late years has lived retired f romn active life, how7ever, is stili finan-
cially interested in a numbei),.r of enterprises. Fortune has favored
him l ~ii s investmients and be is one of the substantial men of bis
couinty, hiaving mnany interests which have tiot been mentioned in this
sketch.

Politically, hie is a Conservative and is one of the progressive and
influiential citizens of tbe Province. He keeps well informed on cuir-
rent issues and mnatters of public interest, however be hias neyer held
public office, preferring to give bis attention to bis large business
interests. H1e is a nember of tbe Preshyterian churcli, to wbich fils
f amily also belongs. H1e is a liberal supporter of ail public and bene-
volent enterprises.

ED)WARD Mv. FARRELL.

A man's accomplishiments are usually mecasured by bis ability,
force and skill i uising thiem. His work or deed necessarily refers
us back to hii. The work of Edwýard M. Farrell, publishier of the
Advatzce, at Liverpool, Queens County -Nova Scotia hias shown huîm
to be an efficient newspaper man a worthy citizen and popuilar
public official. He was born in the above nanied town and county,
March 3 1, 18(S54. H1e i s a son of Patrick and Mary A. ( Shea) Farrell,
the father a native of Newcastle, New Brunswick, and the miother of
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia. Patrick Farrell learned the tanner's trade
wvhen1 a b:oy which he f ollowed a number of years. 11e remnoved
fromi bis native Province to Liverpool in j8,52, where hie followed
his business as tanner for somne tie. H1e was a Liberal and took an
active interest in public matters. 11e was a mnember of Liverpool's
first towNn counicil and later was supervisor of roads and streets, which
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position lie held until his death, December i8, 1910.

ceded hina to the grave in Aprîl, 11)05.

Edward M. Farrell grew to manhiood in Liver-poi
ceived hiis education in the public schools, which was
the "selool of experience" has been his principal tea
life lie learned the printer's trade, and in 1878 he ;
Thomas Farrell, started the Liverpool Advance, w
tley publishcd until 1884, when Thomas Farrell was
thonotary at Liverpool. Since that time our subjecý
the business atone. H1e lias met with gratifying sux
terprise, and for years his lias been the oIIly flewspap
lt is ail that could le desireLl f rom a mechanical sta
columns of the latest and most important local and
each iýsue, and is a valual>le advertising mnedium.

Mr. Farrell lias neyer married. IPolitically, le i,
his paper las been a valuable supporter of the party
part of the Province. He served for several years
sheriff of Quteeus Cou-nty, and in August, 1896, lie
the Provincial Legislature, serving tintil lie was ele,
1910. H1e was speaker of the Houlse for five years
niost inRïuential memibers of that body. H1e lias serv
of important committees in the senate. His record 2
ant is a most commndable one. H1e las done mudli
welfare of lis counlty and Province and lie las kep

~on cuirrexit mnatters of public import,

ïon o f
also bc
in Livt
life pri
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After inoving to Caledonia lie became a public surveyor, also served
for years as a justice of the peace. While lie -,as i office, the
Liberals, the opposing party, endeavoured to oust himi fromn his
position, but hie petitioned direct to Queen Victoria and his enemnies
were flot successful i their undertakinig.

The father of our subject engaged i far-ming in the vicinîity of
Caledonia for niany years, later was a mnerchant there. Hfe remnoved
to Liverpool ]in »189-, where lie and his son, johin S. More, eiigaged in
the confectionery business. Three chlidren were born to John E.
More and wvife, namiely: Nettie, deceased; John S., of this sketch;
and Jenniie. The father and grandfather were always Conservatives,
and the father has; long been active i public affairs, especialiy while
living i Caledoniia. Hfe and lis wilfe belong toý the -Methodist
Church.

RGBERT H. ýKENNED-Y.

Robert H. Kennedy, lumnber dealer, saw millii and fariner, of
Hilden, Colchester County, wvas born at Brookfield, Decemiber 3o,
1869X. Fie is a son of James and Mary Jane (Hamilton) Kennedy,
both wýere boru near l3rookliel where they grew upl, attended schooi
and were married. Thle father devoted is active hf e to farming.
Poiitically, hie was a Conservative, arkd was active in public affairs,
holding varions offices. He and hîs faiilly were Prebs-yterians, and
hie was an eIder in the dhurcli for manny years. He was a mani of imi-
portance in his communiuty, well read and public-spirited. His death
occurred i Junie, 1912, but his wid(owv stili survives. To these par-
enits four sons were boru, uiamely: Lorenzo G., of Truro; Robert
.H., of this, sketch; John M., of Truro; and Austin H., deceased,

Robert H. Kennedy grew, to manhood on the homle f arn and hie
received his education in the public sclioo1s at Brookfieid. Wýhen
tweuty-one years old lie ,vent to -Manitoba where he was variouisly
eugaged for a year. Iu the f ail of 1892 lie came back homle and
engaged i lumrbering for a year, auid i June, 1893, lie weult to
Lyuin, Massachuisetts, where lie worked at the carpenter's trade, which
he hiad previouisly Iearuied. After atteuding the Columbian ExNposi-
tion at Chicago that year, lie retuirned home in the fail of 1893 and
engaged lu farmning and luinbering. Lie becamne familiar- withi every
phase of the latter business, being able to follow a tree from the
stumip to the finished product i the building, in fact le has continuied
the lumbering business ever since with mnuch success, operating nulls,
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shIipp*ing lumiber to niany places in this and other
continuing farm-ing on a inoderate scale. H1e is a
business man,

Politically, hie is a Conservative and bas long lx
active in public affairs. In 1904 lie wvas elected a
county counicil, serving fine years i a bighily acc
Six years of that period lie was counicillor, and thr,
warden, In juiie, i191i, he was elected to the Provi,
f romi Colchester County and is yet serving as a mne
very creditable and wvorthy record. He has been a
portant coinimittees.

Mr. Kennedy was niarrîed i Septeniber, 1896,
Ross, a dauighter of Danie] and Anne (-Murray)
union the followinig chiliren have b)eeni born: -Jared
Elva J., Elllen H_, Mary Auni, johni R., Frank n. ai

Mr. Kennedy is a memrber of the rindependent Orc]
He affiliates w-ith the Preshyterian Chuirch, but is
In 1885 hie -joined the Seventy-Eighthi Regimient
chester and Hants Couinties. This reglim-eut w-as reor
iii Pictou Couuty, and is now knowii as the Sev-euty-e
Pictoil Highlanders, aud in the reorganization our
regimiental quartermiaster, the duties of whichi posi
discharging. Hie was a mnember of the Bisley Rifle
and is knowui as an expert miarksmani.

JORDAN WA,. S-MITH, MN. 1),

Any nation is great which produces large riumbers
and the safety of any country depends not so mutcli
and measuires as upon that manihood f rom wbosec
that is precious and peurmanent in life mutst at Iast
facts were early recognized by Dr. Jordan W. Smitl
Queens Counity, and these salient points have iarked
those who know hini best cannot bel») alunreciatii us his
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and continued farrning on an extensive scale until his death, which
occurred January 31, i901, bis wife having preceded him to the
grave on AuguSt 2, 1883. To these parents a large f amily was born,
nine sons and two daugliters, namnely: Leoxiard G. died April, i9î5;
George W., of Red Deer, Alberta; E mna C. is the widow of Malcomn
McLeod, of Red Deer, Alberta; Heustis R. lives in East Braintree,
Massachusetts; James H. lives in Victoria, Britishi Columbia; josephi
M. died in August, i9o6; Thomas G. lives in Selnia, Hants County;
Jordan W. of this sketch; Jane is deceased; Arthur J. lives Ii
Boston, Massachusetts; Creighton H. lives in Red River, Alberta.

Dr. Smith was educated in the public schools of Selina and the
Provincial Normal School at Truro. Lie then tauglit in various
schools of the Province for five years, but not especially liking this
profession for a hf e work, lie began reading medicine during mparce
kours, and in 1888 entered the College of Physicians and Surgeons-
in Baltimore, Maryland, f roin A7hich institution lie was graduated in
1891 wîth the degree of Doctor of Medicine, and a year later lie
toolç a post-graduate course in Johns Hopkins University, iBaltimore,
Maryland. Af ter his graduation lie nwas assistant physician at the
Liebrew Hospital at B3altimiore for a year. Returning to Nova Scotia
lie first Iocated at Port Latoijr, Shlelburne County, where lie practiced
bis professioni for six months, thien came to Liverpool in îz895 and
bas remained here ever since. During this period of twenty years
lie bas met witli uniform suiccess an-d lias built up a. good practice as
a general physician. In igo6 lie took a post-graduate course at the
Post-Graduate Medical School In New York.

affairs
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CHARLES F. WVRIGHT.

The collector of cuistomns at Liverpool, Queeii
F. Wrighit, a man who lias performied his dui
walks of life and hias there fore won and retain
those with whom he lias been associated. He w
namied town and countv. October i±. i8ri- 211( i'ý

in1 1894. His wlie died in
were borui, four sons and thi
a builder and contractor, ]ives
joseph HI. is i business in I
late George Phalen; Maude
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P. Kitshue, a daughter of the late Capt. William Kitshue, of River
John, Nova Scotia.

Politically, our sulbject is a Conservative. Hie lias served in the
town council as auditor, also assessor of Liverpool. Hie lias long
been actively interested i public matter,ý. Hie and lis wife are
niembers of the -Methodist Chutrcli of which hie is a m-emiber of the
board of truistees, and hie lias also b>eeri recording steward for a num-
ber of years, also superintendent of the Suinday sclhool.

FRANCIS GORDON FORBES.

There is always a degree of satisfaction i reverting to the life
of a man like JUdge Francis Gordon Forbes, of Liverpool, Queens
Counity, for it lias been replete with success ,wortliily attained and
of good to the locality of lis residence and to lis Province. Wý-e
venture the assertion, if Judge Forbes were asked today what was
the first, and flot least, quality in a judge, lie wouild answer,
"Thorough integrity of purpose and action." In this qualification
lie is faultless. In a long and diversified course of life, no charge lias
been nmade against hi of corruption or oppression, or even of dis-
courtesy or unkindness.

Judge Forbes was bonri i Liverpool, Nova Scotia, Decemiber 27,
1856. lie is a son of Or. James F. and Sarali (Jacobs) Forbes.
The f ather was born in Gibraltar in 1820, and was a son of Capt.
Anthony V. S. Forbes of the Sixty-fourtli Regient. lie was a
representative of afL old Scotch family of the brandi of "Alastatir,"
and was one of tliree sous of Sir Alexander Forbes, afterwards Lord
Forbes. His wife was Suisan G. DeVoue, borii at New Roclielle.
New York. She was of Frencli Huguenot extraction. The DeVoules
were loyalîsts and left New York in 1776, comning to Anniau)olis
Valley, Nova Scotia. In after years, Captain Forbes, grand father of
our subject, was sent by the Imperia] governient to Yarmoutli,
Nova Scotia, as co)lector of custonis where lie spent the remainder
ýof lis life. lie died i that city and was buried in tlie cernetery
there. lie ,vas in hus young life a soldier in the Britishi army and
fouglit at Waterloo. lie lost an eye while withi the Allied arniies in
Paris. Dr. Jarnes F. Forbes, father of our subject, was the second
son of Captain Forbes. lie was reared i Yarmoutli, where lie
received is primary education, later studied niedicine in the College
,of Physicians and Surgeons at New York City. After is gradua-
tion lie camne to Liverpool, Nova Scotia, aboutt 04~7, and began the
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practice of bis profession, remnaining unitil bis death in -May, 1887,
or a period cf forty years, during which lie mnet wilth continuous
success and was widely and favorably known. Hie was a mnan of
commianding personal appearance and fille educational attaluments.
His habits were those cf a kindly, hielpful and high-mninded gentleman
in ail the relations of life. lie was a Loyalist, prominent i public
matters, and he served for a period of sixteen years in the Federal or
Dominion Parliament, having,been elected ini j867. He was very
influential in is town and cotinty. His widowýN survived uintîl 1912,

reaching an advanced age. To these parent,, were hemn six children,
an equal ftumnber of sons and daughiters, namnely: William J., de-
ceased; Frederick F., who becamie a district judge i Saskatchewan,
died in Auigust, 1913; Francis Gordon cf tis sketch; L-alleali is the
widow cf E. R. 'Mulhll and now cf San Diego, California; Sarah
was a Canadian nurse during the Boer war and died f rom sickness
contracted wvhile in South Africa; S. Antoia lîves in Liverpool.

Francis G. Forbes spent his boyhood i bis home town and thiere
attended the public schcols, aise a private school at Ch.larlottetowni,
Prince Edward Island, then took, the course i King's C-olVege,
Windsor, f romn whicb hie received the degree of Bachelor cf Arts in
1883 Mnd .Master cf Arts ]in 1893, then studied law at Liverpool a-id
i Halifax wvith J. N. S. Marshall, cf Liverpool, and Hon. J. N
Shannon, King's Couinselor, at Halifax. lie was admitted to the
bar lia Deceier, 1882, and he continuied the practice of is profes-

'-Sion in Hali fax for sixteen years with miost gratifying success, part
cf which period lie represented Queens and Sheiburne Counities in
the Dominion Parliamnent, f romn 1891 te 1896, resiging his seat iii
the latter year to give the Hon.ý W. S. Fielding a seat on entering
the Dominion Cabinet frcmn Nova Scotia. In 1897 our subject wvas
appointed judge for District NO. 2 cf the county courts of Queens,
Shelburne and Luneniburg, and he lias been on the bench ever since,
his long retention becing' sufficient evideIeice cf his faithfu-l, unbiased
and excellent work. lie came to the bencli well qualifled for the
imlportant dutties cf the saine and hias tîmie and again proven that hie
is profcunly versed in ail phases cf jurisprudence and tbe possessor
of a higli sense c)f hionor and -justice.

-Lîke bis father before himi, the judge is active and influenjfial
i public affairs. He lias (loue inuch te encourage good schools. lie

is a mnember cf the board cf governors of King's College aind is
president cf the Alumniii A'ssociatin cf the sam1e. Politically, lie is
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a ILberal-Coiezvative. .Fraternally, lie belongs to the MVasomlc
Order and the Scottishi Clan, 1Leing a charter member of the order i
Halifax. He is fond of clean athletic sports, also very fond of
hutnting and fishing, and is president of the Pondhood Fis'hing Club.
He and his famity beloiag to the Church of England.

Judge Forbes was married September 6, 1887, to Harriet Frances
Collins, of Liverpool. To this union tlirie dauighters and one son
have been borni, naniely: Rhoda Winifred Gordon, Elsie DeVouie,
Edith and Lieutenant jamne§ Francis Eric, of the Eighty-fifth Bat-
ta-lion C. E. F.

JOHN H. HARLOW.

John H. Harlow, one of the well-known citixens of Queens Couinty,
was borin i Milton, Nova Scotia, November 29, 1846. He iS a Son
of the late Charles and Rebecca, (McLeod) Harlow, natives of Mil-
ton and Port Matoon, Nova Scotia, respectively, The birth of Charles
Harlow occurred on November 30, 1915, and hie died on March 5,
i9oo. Ris wife was born on January 14, 1823, and (lied Match io,
1905. Both are buried ini the Milton Cemnetery. Robert Ha.rlow, the
great-grandfather of our subject, was a son of Williami Harlow, who
came f romn England with the PiIgrim Fathers. Robert Harlow came
f rom. Massadhutsetts to Milton, at the time of the Amrerican Revolul-
tion, lie beig a Tory. He and his famnily brouglit the material for
tlieir homne with theni. They enigaged in lumibering, farmning and
fishing. AUl the men of the early H-arlo\\s were coopers by trade,
also, and ail mnade their own barrels for shipping fish. They were
staunch Loyalists, and were influenitial in the communities where they
located. Abner Hlarlow, grandfather of our subject, also engaged in
lumbering, farnxing, fishing and the coopyerage business. He was borni
ini 1772 and died i î85o, Chaties Harlow, father of our subject,
was engaged extensively in lumbering; in fact, was for years one of
the largest lumiber dealers i the Province. Several of'liis dhildren
died in infancy, onfly two growing to matuirity, John H., of thiï
sketch; and Mary R., niow the wife of Ira P. Freemnan, postmnaster at
Milton for nxany vearu.

John H. Harlow wvas reared in Milton, where lie attended the
public schools. Later hie was a stuldent in a commercial collep-e i t.
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ton for about ten years. H-Is father then retired
business and our subject formied partniership with
hi the luxnber business, -whichi firmi contiaued in the
year 1914, wvhen they solti their business andi dissc
They have been hcavy operators inin illing and lumt
indias trade, especially Cuba, also the Unitedi Stai
carrying on an extensive local trade. They hati a n
facture of ail kinds of lumber andi bouse furnishiin
lims been very success fui as a business mari. M~e A~
ber 22, 1869, to Alice AI. Kemipton, a daugliter of
(Snow) Kem-ptoni, a pioneer family of Milton.

Polîtically, Mr. Harlow is a Liberal and lie has
andi influential in his party. He bas been warden c
for xnany years andi still holtis this offce. H1e ha
positions of public trust. H1e andi his wife are meml:
ian chuircli, and are active in chturchb work, lie bein
same. H1e is a member of the Masonic Ordei up ti
degree. H1e is liberal in bis beneïfactions to worthy
in a i arner to attract attention. H1e lias been of
couragig worthy vouing men in startig out i life

JAMES I3URNSIDE.

James Burnside, boni near Hopewell, East Rive
March seyenteenth, in the year eigbteen hundreti and
Henry Burnside, a native of Glasgow, Scotlanti, w
the wliole perioti of the Amnerican Revolutionary M
second Regimient-the famols Black Watch-recei-
witb flattering testimonials f rom lis coimmanding
ceiveti a grant of landi on the East Rivar, Pictoui. T
Jamnes Burnside was under the ministry of Dr. ý
whose cliaracter andi ministrations lie reçeiveti deep
of wliom to the last of bis life lie coulti scarcely spe
ing warmtl of feeling. I 1826 lie m-oveti to AntiË
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of cliurcli music "auld Scotch songs" held first place; tbose lie ren-
dered with deliglit to ail who heard hlmi.

He wvas miarried by Rev. WVilliam- Patrick, January 4, i83o, to
Sarah MUortimner Patterson, of Marigomnish. Thiere were seven daugli-
ters and three sons born of this union, and for the long period of
sixty-two years tliey were privilege-d to enjoy eacli otlier's compan-
ionship. Mrs. Buriiside was the first to go, departing JuIy 2o, 1893,
Mr. Burnside following on N.ýovem-ber 1, 189j6, each having arrived
at thieir ninetietli year.

"Blink Bonnie Farm," their hospitable home, was a hiaven for the
weary, nione ever having been refused abuindant hospitality, this and
other blessings were bestowed uingrudgiingly. Natuirally of briglit and
cheerfuil disposition, lie excelled himiself when his home -'as filled with
his mnrerou-s granddhildren.

HAR-LY B. FORD, D. D, S.
The science of dentistry is one ]in wich lie whio essays to practice

it successfully finds a field in whichi lie can keep) goilIg indefinitely.
It cari le mnastered i no àllotted period of timie and niot without mucli
effort. Realizing this fact, Dr. Harley B. Ford lias devoted miany
years to ls vocation, whýlichli e lias mastered to suicl an extent that he
is succeeding i a satisfactory mianner as a doctor of dental surgery
at Liverpool, Queens County.

Dr. Ford was born at Milton, Queens County, Nova Scotia, Octo-
ber 6, 1861. He is a son of Ellis and Mahetibel (Freeman) Ford,
botli natives of Queens Couinty, tlie father born at ivlton and the
mnothe@r at Pleasant River. These parents grew upl ln their native
couinty, wliere they attenided school and wvere married. Tliey eacli rep-
resented early pioncer families of this part of tlie Province. Ells
Ford devoted his active 11f e to lumbering, and in later years remioved
to Kinigs County, wliere lie engaged ln farm-ing and fruit growinig.
He was a Liberal in polîtics and was always interested in public mat-
ters. He was an active nember of tlie Ciurch of Christ (Disciples),
buit lis wife was~ a devout Baptist. Mr. Ford met witli an accident in
remnoving a boulder on buis farm in Kings Coutyt, suistaining injuries
to one of lis legs whicli resulted in amputation ; in fact, hlis life was
despaired of for sorte time, but lie finally recovered and Ilved uintil
1907. His wife died iniio1.

Dr. Harley B3. Ford was reared ln Milton, -where lie attended the
public schools and ln early life engaged in the manufacture of boots
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and shoes, continuing in titis lime of endeavor successfully for about
eight years. Whiie in this business hie was married, on January i9'
1887, to jennie A. Murray, a dauighter of Rev. Howard and Aithea
(Butterworth) Murray, the father a native of Milton, Queens Coumty,
and the niother was born on the Hudson River, in the State of New
York. Mr. Murray w-as a minister ini the Churcli of Christ (Disci-
pies), an evangelist of considerabie distinction and ability, being weil
known throughout the Maritime Provinces. His death occurred at
the home of the subject of this sketch a numiber of years ago, and lis
widow is stili living, mnaking lier homne with our suhjed. who lias no
diildren.

After his marriage, Dr. Ford took up the study of dentistry at the
Baltimore Dental College, Baltinmore, Maryland, f rori which hie was
gradiuated with the ciass of 1892. In that year lie began the practice
of bis profession in Liverpool, Nova Scotia, where hie lias remiained
to the preserit time, having been reasonably successful f romn the first
and elljQymg a large practice ail the whie.

Poiitically, Dr. Ford is a memiber of the Liberal party. fie is anl
active memiber of the Church of Christ (Disciples). Hie also takes
muicl interest in Sunday school work. He is anl eider in the churcli
and clerk of the organization iii Milton. Fraternally, hie is ane-
ber of the Independent C>rder of Foresters. He is fond of fiqhinig
and htunti4ng and frequenitly enjoys a day in the woods with rod or
gun. lie maintains bis, f amily home in Milton, but his dental office

'is in Liverpool. lie is a mnemrber of the Provincial Dental Societv.

JAMES ADDJNGTON IRVING.

In the following sketch is illustrated the force of welI-directed
eniergy, for the accomplishnxen of worthy ends, and the sucçess>fui
overthrow of those obstacles which beset the progress of every youugi
man, who, perliaps unaided and alone, starts out to combat life' s
stern realities and hew bis own way to distinction and fortune. James
Addinigton Irving, banker of Liverpool, Queen-ý County, springs f romn
one of the worthy old famnilles of Nova Scofla and lie lias been care-
fi to keep the escutcheon of that naine uintarnished.

Mr. Irving was boni at Maitiand, liants County, Novembl-er 2,

1876. Ht is a son of G. W. T. and Jiarriet (Crowe) I rving. the
father borni at Clif ton, Colchester Couinty, in Marci, 1841 ; ýfnd the
miother was born in Onslow, Colchester Cotinty, in 1847. They grew
to maturity in .their native couinty, received good educational advant-
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ages and were married there. The father became a proninent educa-
tor and for mary years lias been connected with the educational de-
partment of the Province.

Jamnes A. Irving was educated at Acacia Villa, Horton and Hali-
fax Academny. lie hias devoted bis business career to, banking, and
bias achieved a wide reputation in tits field. Hie entered the service
of the Peoples Batik at Halifax 11n 1892r, where hie ren-lained uintil hie
was transferred to the Union Batik of Halifax inl i901, which insti-
tution amalgamated with the Royal Batnk of Canada in igi0. Be bias
served thiese institutions as manager in their varions brandi baniks in
the 'Maritime Provinces atnd Quebec, filling eacb position in a mnanner
that reflected mucli credit upon himself and to the satisfaction of al
concerned. Ile bias heen a deep student of banking and bias kept
fully ahreast of the timeý i bis vocation. Since i910 bie bias been
manager of the Liverpool brancit of the Royal Batik of Canada.

Mr. Irving was married October 8, 1908, to Mildred Havergal
Treniaine, a dauigiter of Judge B. E. and Carrne (Old) Tremaine,
of Baddeck, Nova Scotia- To this union one cbild bias been born,
Mý,adeline H. Irving.

Fraternally, Mr. Irving is a niember of King Solomton L-odge, No.
54, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, also Rossiquoe Chapter, No.
6, Royal Arch Masons, as well as% A. and A. Scottisit Rite and Keitit
Chapter. Rose Croix, H. R. D. M'. Be was formnerly commodore
of the Digby Yacht Club, also the Bras d'Or Yacht Clb, Cape Bre-
~ton. He at one time served in the cadet corps in Halifax, and later
in the Royal Artillery in Quebec.

MONTAGUE A. B. SMITH. 'M, D.
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GEORGE A. COX.

In the following sketch is the story of a successful life, for
George A. Cox h as labored successfully, and hias at the sam e time
been of service to the public. Hie haï long be-en widely kniown along
the Nova Scotia coast as a ship builder, mnerchant and public officiai,
operating a large fleet of vessels engaged in the coast trade.

Mr. Cox was borni June 1*, 1838, in Sheiburne, this Province, and
is the scion of a pioneer f amily. Hie is a son of James and Elizabeth
(Holden) Cox, both natives of Nova Scotia. James Cox, Sr., the
grandfather, camue îiromi the States sooni after the Revolutioniary
war, locating i Sheiburne where lie enigaged in ship building, and
this business was also fpllowved by his son, James Cox, Jr. Thc-
former bujît the flrst slip ever constructed i Shelburnie Counity.
Both hie and lis son becamie extensive bilders, following this uine
of endeavor ail throughi their business careers withi pronouincecd suc-
cess. They were experts in this lune and their vessels were of super-
ior types. The father miaintained for years one of the largest ship)
yards i the Province. Politically, lie was a Conservative, however,
was neyer active in public affairs. lie and his familly were miemibers
of the Episcopal Churcli. His deathi occurred i 1876, and his wife
died in 1883. To these parents nine cilldren were borni, namely.
Elizabeth, deceased; Mrs. Marial Samipson; William John lives in
Sh1eiburne; James, deceased; Emelinie, deceased; Sophia is the wçife
of Capt. Israel Bruce of Sheiburne; George A. of this sketch,
Charles is deceased; Samuel is deceased.

George A. Cox was reared i his native town and there attended
the public schiools. Followinig i the f ootsteps of lis f ather and
grandfather In a business way, lie engage-d In slip building for a
period of ten years, in hus early life, withi lis father and brothers, at
the saie tinie carrying on lunibering, fishing and nierchandisingo for
himiself i Shelburne, and lie lias continued these lunes ever since
with ever-increasing success. le owns and operates a Rleet of slips
in the coast trade. lie is one of the miost extensive and successful
business men in Shieibu-rne County, and is xidely and favorably
known to the commercial world.

Mr. Cox was married February 2, 1864, to Jane Purney, a
daugliter of Capt. Johin and Jane (Firth) Purney, the father a well
known sea captain of Sheiume. To our subject and wife five
children have been borru of whom two sons and one dauigîter are
living; tley were named as follows: Jane, deceased; George H., a
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physician. ives in Newv Glasgow; Mýary 's the wife of Capt. llarry
Muir, of Shlelburne; john J. is engaged in buisiness with his father;
Louis is deceased.

George A. Cox has been a Liberal since attaitqing his miajority,
and aithougli lie lis always been active in party affairs, has neyer
souiglit office; howvever, in February, 1908, he wvas elected to the
Provincial Legislatdire iin which hie served three years, and in i911,
lie became@ a merruber of the Provincial Legisiative Counicil and is yet
a memnbýr of tliat body. lie and his familly belong to the Episcopal
duitrci. Fraternally, lie is a miember of the Masonic order, liaving
joined the saine wlien a youing nman.

PITLSON KEMPTON.
One of tlie eligible citizens of Queens Couinty for special mention

in the present volume is Pliulson Kempton, of Milton, fornierly an
extensive lumnber dealer, wliho is now practically retired f romn active
JifW lie is a representative of one of the old familles of --Illtort,
wliere lie has spent practically ail of his life, wliich lias been an
industrious and honorable one.

Mr. Kemptoni was bon in Milton, Nova Scotia, januiary 22,
j 852. lie is a son of Jacobi Curtis Kempton and Jane (Garner)
Kemnpton. Tlie latter was a daugliter of josephi Garner and wife, of
Brooklyni, Nova Scotia, where the miother of our subject was bon,
but tlie father w'as a native of Milton. The Kempltonis are of Welsli
dtscenit and the first of tlie- naine in the Western Henisphere camne
to the Colonies witli tlie Pilgrimi Fathers, later miembers of tlie family
came witli the L-oyalists to Nova Scotia, locating i Queens Couilty,
at the time of the Revolutionary War, 1776, andl tlie familly lias long
been well eïtalblishied at Milton. Thiere the father of our suhject
grew up, attended sdliool and becanie a proininent lumibermnan, operat-
ing miiilîs there for miany years. lie and other menbers of the famnily
wvere large exporter,. of lumber. Jacob C. Kempton was a Con-
servative uintil the timie of Canadiani inidependence when lie becanie
a Lib1eral, His father was always a Conservative and active in lis
party all his l fe, Hie, toc), decait extei,vely- iii lumber fromn the timne
lie camne f rom tlie coloni es, 1776, ut'itl bis decath. Jacob C. Kemrpton
was a man of broad intelligence and] was active in public mnatters,
but neyer held office. To these parents nine clilîdren were borni,
five sons and four daugliters, namecly: Josephi G-, of Newton, Hili-
lands, -Massachusetts; Matilda is the wife of James Telfer, of -Milton,
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Nova Scotia; Delilali, who was the wife of Francis Kemipton, is
deceased, as is also lier hunband; M1artha is the wvife of john K.
Dexter, of Milton; Judsorè was killed by a fait fromi a tree; P'hulson
of tbis review; Hiram is deceased; Melvern lives in San Francisco,
California; Lillian is the wife of josephi H. Minard, of Greendale,
Massachusetts.

PhuIisoin Kempton was reared in Milton and there attended the
public schools, He worked with his father until lie was nineteen
years of age, wben hie begin learning the carpenter's trade wîthl
James G. Telfer of bis home town. H1e continued working at bis
trade until hie was twenty-seven years old, becoming very proficient
ini the samne. He theu engaged in the lumnber business in partnership
with John H. H1arlow, whicli partieership has continued successfully
to the present time. However, our subject practically retired f rom
active business life inl 1915. For many years they were very exten-
sive operators, ini fact, handled more lumber thanl ahy other flrm i
this locality, and continued business in their Uine diuring a longer
period than any other firm. They owned their own fleet of slips for
shipping their own products. They also miaintainied a large planing
miii and sash and door factory, and were equipped to furnish every-
thing in building construction.

Mr. Kempton waý twice married, flrst, on November 17, IS79 ,
to Laura Payzant, a daugliter of Edward and Susan (Dunlap) Pay-
zant, of Sheiburne Couinty. To this first union eiglit children were
boru, two sons and six daugliters, namely: Sadie is the wife of
Ross Freeman, of Sabel River; L-aura is the wif e of Clyde Freeman,
of Winonia, MIiine.-ota; Arthur is in Vancouver: Ailester lives in

iýltoni, this Province; Alice is a trained nurse in St. Josephi's Hos-
pital, Chicago; Muret is at home; Cota is a student in the Provin-
cial Normal at Truro; Phullis is Kt home. The wife and mother
was called to lier eternal rest, September 28, 1910. On jatiuary 12,
1912, Mr. Kempton was united in marriage witli A. Maude Yelan-
son, a daiugliter of Alexander F. and jane (Harding) Melanson, of
Digby. The father died wlien bis daugliter, the wif e of our 'subject,
was a chuld, but lier mother is stili living, the widow of the late
Joseph Milis, of Guysborough County, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Kempton lias heen a Conservative since reaching biis majority
and lie lias been active in public affiars and lias kept well inforvied
on ail public questions. I 1912 lie was the Conservative candidate
for the Provincial Parliament, H1e made an excellent race, being
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defeated by only a few votes i a strong Liberal county. He is a
supporter of the Congregatioxnal Church, to whichi his niother also
belolnged, but his father \vas a Baptist. Fraternally, hie is a meniber
of the Masonic Order. Hie is a man of large affairs and is i every
way a desirable citizen, being interçsted in whiatever makes for the
general welfare of hiis community.

ROBERT IRWIN.

The following sketch of one of Shelburne County's success fui
native sons shows to the tliughtful reader that it takes grit, per-
severance and honesty to wvin in lif e's battie rather than the lielp- of
wealtli or influential relatives or f riends. In other words, it is better
to rely on ourselves and mnap out our own paths than depend u-ponl
others and follow a career dictated by others.

M%,r. Irwin, wlio for many years was a traveling saleanian, lattr
an extensive lumiber dealer, but whlo is niow living in retrement In
Shieiburne, was borni in that towýn and couinty on Jantiary 17, 1865.i
Hie is a son of Robert Gore Irwlin and Isabel (Archer) Itwin, botli
natives of Nova Scotia, the father born i Shelburne and the mother
in Yarmouthi. The famuily is of old New England stock. The father
devoted lis hf e to merchandising in Sheiburnie, witli the exceptioni
of the last ten years of it, during which period he served as registrar
of probate and registrar of deeds, and prior to that he had served as
judge of probate. He was. for some time major of militia, witli
hieàdqtuarters at Sheiburne, and did mucli to miake hîs regiment one
of the best i the Province. Hie was po)pular as a public official and
very faith fui to the trusts reposed in him. His deatli occurred in
Auguist, i9o5. Bolitically, lie was a Liheral, and was active in party
aiffairs. Hie was well informed on genieral public questions and wel
able to defend bis positions by argument. His widow is stili living,
making hier home in Sheiburne. lie and his fawilly were memibers
of the -Methodist dmirch and active in church and Sunday school
work, and very prominentlîy identified witli the temperance cause
throtighouit lis whole lu e.

Robert liwin g-rewN, wpl in his native town and there attended the
public schools, also Shelburne Acadeiny, but he lias beneducated
principally in the "school of experience." As a boy lie assisted] lis
father in business, and in 1884 went to Halifax, where le secured
employmient with the old and well-known firn of W. & C. Silver,

(37)
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with wvhidi lie remnainied for a period of twenty-two years, fifteen
years of which period hie spent as traveling salesman. His lonig re-
tenition lin the emiploy of dts firmn would indicate that he gave it able,
faithful anid honest service. Ile became well kniowni to, the trade anld
did muitcli to, increase the prestigeand business of is firmi over a wide
territory, miaking friends and cuistomiers wherever hie ,vent by reasonl
of is- courteous and genial manniers and honorable dealinig. Finially
tiring- of the road he severed is connection with the Silver company
an-d returnied to Sheiburne, where hie engaged in the lumber buisiness
on1 -an extenisive scale for five years. H-e has been retired f romn active
if e for somle time. H1e lias a pleasanit home in Sheiburne.

Mr. Irwin was miarried September i9, 1894, to Mary Prescott
McGill, a daughter of James P. and Sevilla (Durfee) -McGill, of
Sheliurne. To this union two children have been borni, namely:
Prescott St. Clair ( 1895), anid Robert Granidy (1897,),

Politically, Mr. Irwin is a Liberal and hias always beenl active Ii
the affairs of his party. Ini 1906 lie was elected a memiber of the
Legisiative Assembly and was re-elected in 1911 and is still a membher
of that body, rendering very able and acceptable serice to is con-
stituients. Fraternally\, lie belonigs to the Mvasoniic Order, and hie and
his famtilyi are members of the 'Methodist chulrch.

HENRY GREGGS FAR,'ISH, M. D.
The mran who devotes lis talents andf entergies to the noble wurk

of conscienitiouisly adiniiisterinig to the ills anid ailleviating the siffer-
ings of humanity puirsuies a callinig which, iM digniity, imiportanice anid
b)eneficial resuilts, is second to no other. If trule to his profession and
earniest in Ilis; efforts tôo enllar ge his sphere of uisefulness, hie is inideed
a beniefactor of his kinid, for to imii more thani to aniy other man
are entruisted the safety, the comnfort and Ii mlany insi-tanices the lives
of those who place themnselves uinder ls care and profit by is serv-
ices. 0f this class of professional men was the late Hienry Grieggs
Farish, B. A., M. D., D. C. L., M. R. C. S_, of Liverpool, Quieenis
Comnty. For a lonig lapse of years hie stood with few peers and no0
suiperiors amnig the g-eneral inedical practitioniers. of Nova Scotiai.

Dr. Farish was born ini Yarmou1th, this Province, Auigtst :23,
1825ý, ancI his death occuirred at Liverpool wheni nearly inety years
of age. He came of a family of physicians weIl kio-wn at Yarmouith.
His father, granidfather, two brothers and two uxïles, also a sonl, ail
practiced medicine ini that city.
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Dr. iiarishi grew to mlanhood Ii lis native locality ai-d hie received
his p 'rimav edlucatio1 'Il the public sehools. at Yarmouth,laea-

tended Kingý's College at Windsor, f romn which institution lie was
grad.uiated i 1846, wheni lie was twenty-one years of age. In 1849
hie took the degree of Doctor of -Medicine at the University of Penn-
sylvanlia, and Ii î85o received a diplia f rom tihe Royal College of
Surgeons i Englanid. Upon bis return fromi thiat country to Nova.
Scotia that year lie located i Liverpool and began the practice of bis
Profession, the place being at that time a fllurishing fishing, lumnber-
îing and shlp building pýort, and the center of a rouigli country, sparse-
ly settled. His field of operations covered the town and a radius o~f
about forty miles, Roads were bad Ii those days, and for a rnmber-

of ear th yongdocor id il ispractice on horseback. There
were only about eighit thousand inhabitants iii all that territory. He
had but one rival Ii the field. Under sucli conditions, Dr. Farish
had to dIo lis work alone, withouit consultation with other physicians,
so hie becamie self-relianit, and the seemning disadvantages developed in,
hini a sturdy character. Fle met the tryving situation bravely and~
mastered it. He was successful f romn the start, and aithougli con-
staritly buisy with lis numiierouis patients, which were wNidIely scattere,,
lie fouind time to keep upl bis studies Ii aIl thiat pertainied to, hi.. Pro-
fession, and was a skilled physýician and surgeon for a period of sixly
year-s. Ili miany cases lie numnberel amiong bis Patients the repre-
sentatives of several genierations, and at the time of bis retiremnent,
whicli was onîy a few yearsý prior to hi,, death, hie was the senior
mieniber of the mnedical profession Ii the Provinices of Nova Scotia
and New Busik

Dr. Farisýh was married Decemiber 16. j857, to Fýranices, Cuitler, a'
dauighter of flou. Ro(bert M. Cuitier, of Guysboroug-h, Nova Scotia..
Four chikireni were born of this union, namiely: josephi F. is en-

gaged inaec oki acue, British Columbia: Dr. G. W. Tý
îs a I;racticinig physîcian in Yarmiotith; Dr. J. C. is a proinient spe-
cialist Ii Vancouiver; Bertha is the wvife of Charles W. Mcliitoshi, of
Liverpool. The wife and mother died Decemnber 3, 1902ý.

Politically, Dr. Farish was a Conservative. and aithoiugl lie was,
frequently uirgedl to accept public office, always refused; however, lie
took a good citizen's interest i public matters and kept welI posted
on ail uines of cuirrent tinterest. He was an advocate of ail phases of
civie bettermnent and lie dlid mi for Liverpool and vicity during
the long years of bis residence there, living to see the place develop
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fromi primitive conditions to one of modern civilization. H e gave
unstintedly of bis time and means to the furtherance of such move-
ments as made for the general good of bis locaiity.

During lits few years of retiremient, Dr. Farish f ound mutcb pleas-
ure in floriculture and the beauttifuil grouinds about bis home were
always a veritable flower garden during' the sumnmer months. H1e was
a devoted churchman, belonging to the Churcli of England for miany
years. Hie was a liberal supporter of the chutrch and also gave f reely
to cbarity. He alwýNays stood high lin bis profession and regarded it
as a sacred duty to bring succor to the sick and suffering. Hie hiad
no patience withi quacks or the unriscrtipullons.

Th'le death of Dr. Farish occurred at is late residence in Liver-
pool, Julie 29, 1914.

FRANK WOODBURY, D. D. S>
Stuccess i the learned professions is achieved only by close appli-

cation andi conscientious effort. There is no royal road to the end
of the rainbow in this field. Realizing this fact at tbe outset, Dr.
Frank Woodbury, dean of the dental facuilty of Dalhousie UJni-
-versity, began working diligently to advance bimiiself in is chosen
ývocation, with the resit that hie stands today in the front ranks of
îlis professional bretbiren i Canada.

Dr. Woodbury was born at Wilmhot Springs, Nova Scotia, Janu-
amy 26, 18ý53. Hie is a -son of Francis and Elizabeth (Condon)
Woodbumy. Hie received bis eduication i M-\t. Allison University,
Sackville, New Brunswick, and ]in the Peninsylvania College of Denl-
tal Sumrgery, from- wbich he was graduated in 1878. He began the
practice of bis profession i Babylon, New York, but memoved to
Hialifax, Nova Scotia, in 1884, where he bias since engaged in prac-
tice. H1e bas kept fnlly abreast of the times in ail that pertains to
fils profession, having contintied a close stuident of dental science,
THe is a member of the National Dental Association of the tlnited
States, and was the first Canadian to be made an bionorary member
thrc>ugh the Souithern Branch. lie is one of the fouinders of the
D)ominion Dental Council of Canada. H1e was its second president
:and hie bas mepresented Nova Scotia since lis orgarirization; bias been
a niexber of the Provincial Dental Board since i891. 11e is vice-
president of the Amemican Institulte of Amchaeology at Hialifax, also
a director of the Deaf and Dunîb Institution at Halifax. lie ischairm-an of thue Coninittee of International Sunday School Work
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for the WVest Indies and Central A.n-ierica. Hie was presîdent of the
Suniday School Association of Nova Scotia in 1896, and lias been
superinitendeut of Suniday School Educationi for- Nova Scotia silice
1901. A if e miember of the International Suinday Sehool Associa-
tion and mnembfer of the exýective of the WVorld's Sunlday Scliool
Association. He was a memnber of the Methodist General Confer-
ence of Canada f romn i890 to 1894. lie lias been dean of the den-
tai department of Dalhousie University since 1908. Politically, he
is a Liberal. 1-ie hias been a meniber of the Metliodist church sunce
early life, and lias beld nearly every office i that denoiiation that
fails to the lot of a laymnan.

Dr. Woodbury was married Ii 188o, tc Jessie B. Troop, a daugli-
ter of Valentilie Troop of Belleisie, Anniap)olis County, Nova Scotift.
To this union two sonls anid one dlaughte.r have been boni, namnely:
Fý. V.,ý born In 1881, who was eduicated ini th -e mnedical department
of Dalhousie University, f romn whîch lie was graduated and the
Royal College of. Physicians aryl Surgeons, Edinburgh and Glas-
gow. lie is a miember of the Dalhousie Hospital Unit for overseas
service with the ranik of captaun. Karl F., iorni iii 1893, the second
son, was also gradu-ated froin the dental department of Dalhousie
University, and is dental surgeon witli the saie uinit wvItl the rank
of captalin; Gwladys L., the daugliter, was educated at Halifax
Ladies College and Mc Allisoni Ladies College, gradtuating f rom the
latter i i196.

N CEJARLES A. WEBSTER, M.D.

Dr. Charles A-. Webster \vas bonii at Yarmouthi, juine 1, 1864, andi
is a sont of John L R. anti Helen 0. ( Geddes) Wêebster. The father
was bon at Yarmoutli, this Province, February i9, 1835, andi the
birtli of tlie miother occurred at Barrington, Sheiburne County, May
17, 1838. The only outstanding featuire iii the famuily history of our
subject's people is tlie f act that there liave been four generations of
doctors in direct lune practicing ini Nova Scotia, the last three in the
town of Yarmouth. Dr. Isaac Webster was born at Mansfieldi, Con-
necticuit, in 1766, and was a great-grandson of Governor John Web-
ster, of Hart ford, Connecticut. Dr. Isaac Webster was inviteti to
settle at Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, during an epidemic of smiall-pox
there, the invitation being extended throuigl bis uincle, Abrahanl Web-
ster, one of the original grantees of the township of Cornwallis of'
1761, wlio liad settled there in 176o. Ini 1791 Dr. Isaac Webster
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.establishied his home a t that place. He marrîed Prudence Bentley, a
dau-ghter o:f David Bentley, of Cýornwallis, and they lived at Horton's
Cornier, now the center of the town of Kentville. To them three
.sons were born. WVilliam B. becamne a phyvsician and settled in Kent-
ville; Henry B. studied lawv and lived and died in, his native town;
Frederick A. studied Medicine at Ediniburgh and Glasgow, and atter
his graduation settled at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. He inarried Mar-tyaret Mtl*Nau-ghit, a daughter of John McNaughit, a civil eng-ineer of
Glasgow, Scotland, she and hier sister hiaving crossed the Atlanti1c 'na saing vessel, having landed in Halifax In 1834. She and Dr.Frederick Webster were mnarried the day after she landed, the cere-
niony b:eing performed in St. Paul's Church. Their son, Dr. John
L. R. Webster, was born at Yarmouith in 1835, graduated f romn the
College of Physicians and Suxrgeons, of New York i 18,58, and prac-ticed at Yarrmuth until his death, i 1885 lu15 e are
Helen Ogilvie, a daughter of Dr. Thomias O. Geddes. Dr. Geddes
wvas born at Baif, Scotland, and came to American when teni years
old, After reaching manhood and obtaining his education, hie prac-
ticed at Barrington, Sheiburne County, and then fina-,llyv Iocated at
Yarnmouth.

Ail these mlen Ii their day took the highiest rank in their pro-fession, in Society and i the coimrnuniiities in whlich they lived-allnoteil for their ability, honiesty and initegrity. They were non-parti-
sani in every wvay, and( while they took an active initerest lin aIl thieaffairs of the comniiity, assîsting iii every mieasure of progress, andimprovemient, they never accepte(] public -office, dlevotingl their- timne
exclusively to thieir profession, and leading bulsy, tiseful lives.

Dr. Charles A. Webster ,vas borni and grew to mnanhood at Yar-nuth, Ivas educated iu the public schools there, then entered theCoîlege of Physicians and Surgeons of New York, fromi which In-stitution hie was gradulated in 1886. lie took is first year in mledli-ine at Daîhiousie Universliy, Hali fax. esrvdegtnnoth
on Randall's Island, New York, as interne in the Infanits' and Ran-dall's Island Hospitals. Hle settled i Yarmouth in October, 1887,atnd hias sinice been successfully engaged in general practice here anddloing a large share of the surgical work in Yarmouth Couinty.

Dr. Webster was married on February 1, 1012, to Mary PageMurray, a dauighter of Alexander S. and] Ellen C. (Page) Murray.of Puigwash, Nova Scotia. To this union two, children hlave been
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borni, namnely: Mary Elizabeth, born Decemiber 11,. 1912; and john
Alexander, born September 4, 1914.

PoliticaJly, Dr. WVebster supports the progressive, whicb is usually
the Liberal party, but hie hias neyer taken any active part i politics.
He is an adherent of the Preshyteriani churcb. He belongs to the
Yarmouth Cotinty Mledical Society, the Nova Scotia Medical So-
ciety, and the Canadian Medical Association. He bias taken ani active
interest i ail agricultural matters in bis locality, especially anything
relating to horse breeding, and be bas been largely connected wvith
the introduction of the Hackney and Clydesdale horses into Ya7,r-
mnoutb County.

CLARENDON FRANCIS WORRELL,

Careful preparation for bis hf e work is no doubt tbe reason that
Clarendon Francis Worrell, of Sheiburne, Nova Scotia, bas achieved
definite resuits i the business world. He was born at Brocvilîe,
Ontario, Canada, and is a son of tbe -Most Rev. Clarendon L. 'Wor-
rell, Archbisbop of Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Ann (Ward) Wor-
reli, the father devoting bis principal energies to the ininitry of the
gospel in whicb lie attained bigb standing and built Up the cliurcbe',
of bis denomination wberever be went.

Clarendon E. Worrell was reared to inanbood ini Kingston, On-
tario, to which place bis parents remnoved when lie was yoitmg. He
obtained bis, early deucation in the public sdiools of that 'town. Soýon
after leaving hi'gb school there, hie obtined empfloynient i the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce, iin 1905, at Halifax, Nova Scotia, r-emialiingc
i that institution for a period of five years, during which bie b'ecamne
famniliar wvitb tbe variouis pbases of tbe bank'ing business, for hie
worked in different departmnents of tbis bank. 1In 1-912 lie becaine
manager of the branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce at Souris,
Prince Edward Islanid. Ti 1913 bie becamne manager of the brancbi
of the above-namred bank at Shelburne, Nova Scotia. Iii December,
1915, hie was promnoted to the management of the Port Perry, On-
tario, brancb, and here be bas remained ever since, giving bis emi-
ployers satisfactory service as formerly, baving now been witb this
institution for a period of ten years continuiously, bis long retentioýn
being suifficient evidence of his faitbfuilness to duty as well as his
qualifications.

Mr. Worrell was married June 5, 1912, to Lilian Ratcbford, a
dauighter of C. Edward and Evelyn (Dent) Ratchford. Mr. Ratch-
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ford is culstoms offlcer at Amiherst, Nova Scotia. Mrs. Worrell re-
ceived her edication at Rothesay, New -Brunswick, Compton, Quebec,
and Wimbleton, England.

Tu ou>tr subjeet and wif e one son hias been born-John Clarendon
WVorrell, wbose hirth occurred July 14, 1913.

MNr. and Mrs. WVorreIl are stanch supporters of the Anglican
chiurch. Hie is intensely interested in ail that makes for better citizen-
ship and tries to do bis part as a citizen, -wherever bis calling finds
himi situated.

WARD FISHER.
As superintendent of fishieries for seven counities of Nova Scotia,

WVard Fisher, who resides at Shelburne, is doing bils work faithfully
and well. Hie was formierly a inister i tbe Baptist church. ln al
relations of life he bias tried to set a good example and render usefuil
and unselfisbi service to bis f ellow mien, always (lesirous of hielping a
brother along the bighway and scattering a littie sunishine here and
there to relieve the gloomn which pervades the lives of niany hie meets.

Mr. Fisher was borii in Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
Juine 20, 1871. lie is a son of johni and Mary (Walsb) Fisher, botb
natives of Cbarlottetown, wbere they grewv up, receivedl their eduica-
tions and were imarried, establishing the f aiiy home there. John
Fisher engaged successfully Mn the mercantile and commission busi-
niess for mnany years iii bis native city. lie is now mnaking lils home
i Cambridge, Massachusetts, witb his sons. His wife died i May,
i89-4. To these parents the following childreni were horn, ail sons,
namiely: William A. died while i tbe service of the United States
arniy; John lives in North Cambridge, Massachusetts; Charles A.
lives in Cambridge, that state; James A.ý makes his home i Boston;
Richard A. lives in Cambridge: Ward, subject of this sketch; Ham-
miond J. lives in North Cambridge: Albert A. K. also lives in Cam-
bridge.

Ward Fishier is the only mimeber of the family left in Caniada.
lie was reared in Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, wbere hie
attended the public schools, later took some special courses i Boston,
Massachusetts, and a theological course at Newton, that state. But
before going to college lie learned the printer's trade in his native
city, uinder Hon. David Laird, and he worked in all stages of the
business fromi printer's "devii" to editor. lie did special work for
the newspapers of Boston and Cambridge, and for a tîme edited Thr
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C..oast Guard of Shielhïlrne, Nova Scotia, uintil it was consolidatcd ,vith
the Shlelbturî1 e Gazette in 1912. Hie lias done considerable magazine
wvork and 1,s stili a conitribultor to both Amercaii and Canadian mnaga-
zines. Hie is a versatile, forcefu-l and ent ertaining writer, with a clear
and up-to-date style.

lu1894 Mr. Fishier was ordained a minister in the Baptist churchi
at M\,iddlebýoro, -Massachusetts, and lis flirst charge was at Long Mea-
dlow, niear the city of Springfield, later lie preaclied at North Addcw
boro, Massachusetts. Returning to Nova Scotia in i900 lie took
charge of the church at Cleniens Port, then went to, Advocate, f romi
there wvent to Sheiburne 'Il 1907, where lie continuied as pastor of tht
cliuirch of his dJenoxninationl until lie resigned in 1911. He lad done
mmtcl to, strengtherl the various congregations lie served and was
known as an efocitent, earnest and able minister, After giving uip lus
churdli work lie nmade the race for a seat in the Provincial Assemnbly
and came wýithin a few votes of being elected in a strong Liberal
county. In the attuTm of 1911 lie was appointed superintendent of
fisheries for the seven couinties f romn Halifax to liants, witli head-
quarters at Sheihurne and lie continuied to disclarge the dtities of
this office until 1915, wlien lie was called to the departmlent of the~
naval service at Otaaas assistant to the superintendent of fisheries.

Mr. Fishier was mnarried in Auigust, 1896, to Annie Grace
Stevenjs, at dauiglter of John L. and Sarahi (Beckwitli) Stevens, a
proniiiient fainîlv of Morncton, New Brunswick.

To'.omr subject and wife five children have beenl born, naniely:
W'ard, Jr-, Prudence, -Norma, Beullali and Richard, lie and bis
family are miembers of the Baptist chitirch. Fraternally, lie belongs
to the Masonic Order, also the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
of whicli lie is a past Provincial grand master.

R\'EV. ALLAN MASSIE HILL. II. A., B. D. PH. D.
For a mnmber of years Dr. Allan M-assie ll, now of Yarnmouth,

has bieen onîe of the earnest workers in the Presbyterian chtircix in
Nova Scotia. United in Ilis; composition are ilally elenients of a
solidl and practical nature as to brin- imi into promînent notice, wlio,
flot content to bide bis talents aruid life's sequestered ways, lias
labored diligently in bis chosen field of endeavor,

Dr. Hill mas bori at Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, AulguIst TO, 1876.
Hie is- a son of Oliver MI. and] Harriet (Allan) Hlill, the father, a
native of England, where his birth occurred in 1848, and the mother
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was born in Hamilton, Ontario. The grandfather, Rev. James
Ormerod Bill, was minister of Eignbrook Cliapel, Hereford, Eng-
land. For twenty-seven years he was pastor of an influiential con-
gregation and a prominent figure in the <counicils of the Congrega-
tionalist body in Enigland. 0. M. Hill was the younigest son, and
he came to Canada early in life, Iocating in Halifax. The grand-
mnother on the paternal side was Anne Torkin, a member of a promn-
inent familly of ironmongers in Birmingliam, England.

Dr. Allan Massie Hill grew up in his native city and received
his early eduication in the common schools of Halifax and thec Hali-
fax Acadlemy, receiving honors, in classics, and the grade A cer-
tificate. He matriculated into, Dalhousie University in 1892 and
proceeded to the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1896, in which year
hie entered Pine Hill College and took higli rank in all the examina-
tions of the course, exýcellinig in Hebrew and New Testament Greek.
Hie was graduiated f rom Pine Hi in i8qq, and was ordained 'in
Park Street Preshyterian churcli, Halifax, as mninister of the Can-
adiani Preshyterianchurch. In igoo he gained by examnination the
degree of Bachelor of Divinity from Pine Hi Coilege. In igoi
lie \Na-, granited the degree of Bacheclor of Divinity f rom, the Presby-
teriani College at Montreal. lu 1904 lie \vas admnitted to the gradu-
ate schiool of the University of Illinois anid eritered uipon the course
in pilosopliy of that institution, in the departmient of history and
socioiogy, and hie received the deg-ree of Master of A\rts; in dule
course, and in Ju-ne, io07, the degree of Doctor of Ph iiosophyv was
conferred on imi, lie Living comipleted the three yecar-s' course iead-
ing to that decgree and presenited the necessarv theses. In i9oS Dr.
FI-1 wvas eiected a member of the Nova Scotia Historical Society in
appreciation of an admirable sketch ou tlie history of Diglbv Counity.
A\t present hie is a miembler of the Senate of Pine Hi Co-ilege and
also of the Public Education Board, and Auigmnentation Comiîttee.
Fie is also an examiner for Queenl's University7.

Soon after his ordination in Api î8, Dr.. Hil11 went to Digby,
Nýova Scotia, wl,-iere lie took charge of the church of his dlen-omiina-
tion, remnainîing there two vears. Hie was caiied to the Fairville
church, St. John, Newv Bruniswick, in i9o1, and conitinuied pastor
thiere for six years. Fie was calied to St. Johni's Chutrchi at Yar-
mlouith, Nova Scotia, iii 1907 and hiere lie lias since remnained. Hie
lias beeni popuilar with his congregations and is knlown as an earnest,
,Iearned and eIoquient pulpit orator.
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On Aýpril 3, 19o2, Dr. Nul1 was united in miarriage to Mary
Whitniey Chaloner of Digby, this Province, ai-d to this union three
children have been borii, namely: Hlarri et Allan, bomn Decemiber
18, i1903; AIlan Chialoner, bo)rn Mýay i9, i905; and Olive Mary Hi,
boru June 21, 1910.

Dr. Hi is a weli known iiewýspap)er wAriter and bis editorials
are read with interest far and nlear. Fraternally, hie is past master
of Hiram-r Lodge, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of Yarmouth;
a miember of the Union Chapter of Royal Arch Masons; he was
,grand chapiain of the Grand iodge of Nova Scotia in 1903 and at
present is District Depuity Grand Master for Yarrmouth and Shel-
bhumie Conutes. Hie is a mimeber of the Aliuni societies of Dal-
houisie Unîversity, Pine Hi Coliege, and University of Illinois. He
was c.haplaini for five years of the Yarmouth Curling Club. Fie is
author of an historical sketch of that clb, entitled "Sweepings front
the Yarmouth Curling Clubil." In i912 lie wvas appointed chaplaîn
,of the Eleventb Brigade, Canadian Field Artillery, with the rank of
captain. At present he is chaplain of the Nova Scotia Brancb of
the Royal Caledonia Curling Club.

Judge Peiton in a recent historical sketch of Dr. Hill1 spewaks of
him as "a gifted and energetie pastor."

DAVID THIORBLT RN. CA'MPBELL WATSON, M.L D.
One of the most promnising of the yugrgenerationi of physi-

cianiiý in Nova Scotia, is Dr. David Thorburn Campbell Watson;' of
H-1alifax. As a friend and neighbor lie is known as a genial, gener-
mIis man, f ree f romn circuity and deceit, reasýonabtlle and just; who
11o1ds is onand his friend's honor above ail the blandisbmiients
of passion and the seductions of ambition and wealth.

Dr. WVatsoni was born in the Island of Janmaica, April 17, 1880.
Fie is a s;on of "John Camipbell Wsnwbo was borni in Stirling-
sbire, Scotiand, lu188 and Jane Carpenter (Smith) Watson. The
latter was boril in Jamiaica. i 1837, and lier death occiureed in 1912?.
The paternal grrandfatber of our subject was a native of Scotland
in which country hie spent bis life. The father was a sea captain.
Fie grew\ to mnanbood in bis native land and received his education
there. Fie flnally established bis fuiture home in Jamnaica wbere hie
married.

When a boy Dr. Watson was takenl by bis parents to Argyle-
sbire, Scotland, where be received bis primary eduication. Fie subse-
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quently camne to Halifax, Nova Scotia, and entered the medical de-
partmnent of Dalhousie University, whiere he made a good record
and was graduated 11n 1902. He then spent somne time in the service
of the V-ictoria Genera-1 Hospital, Halifax, and hie received a great
deal of valuiable experience in hospital wr.He bas practiced is
profession in different places, and is now located in Halifax, where
hie is building Uip a very satisfactory connection.

Dr. Watson was rnarried on Novemlber 21, 1905, to Emmna L.
Morton, a daugbter of Allen Morton and wife, of Kiiigs County,
Nova Scotia, wbere M\ýr. -Morton engaged in farrning successfully,
but is now deceased. His widow survives. To the Doctor and
wif e two children have been boni, inmely: Kenneth C., wbose birth
occurred January 28, i909, and Helen M., wbo was born on July
27, 1913*

Politically, Dr. Watson is a Liberal. Religiouisly, lie is a Presby-
terian.

Dr. Watson is a mnember of tbe Nova Scotia Mïedical Society,
and tbe Canadianl Medical Association, also tbe Order of Scottish
Clans, the -Nortb Britisbi Societv and the Sonis of Temiperance.

LEWIS CHJPMAN.

One of tbe well known barristers of Yarnmouth Counlty is Lewis
Chipman of the town of Yarmoutb. He bas attained a comminend-
able and comnmanding standard in his profession. He stuldied,
worked and struggled for it. Hie won success at the bar by think-
inig out tbe problemi and acting quickly on the resuits bie deduced.
nie is fair and square withl his clients and is unshrinking when the
figbt is on. Hie is a keen and cogent cross-exarniner, and as an
advocate he is direct, incisive and conivincing.

Mr. Chipman wý,as born in tbe above namned town an-d Province,
October 29, 1861. Hie is a soni of Tbomas D. and Cecelia, (Carn>
Cbipmnan, both parents also niatives of Yarmouth. the fatber's birtb
baving occurred about 18 33, and that of tbe niother about 1838.
There they grew -to niatuirity, attextded scbool, were married and
established the future borne of the family.

Lewis Chipmian grew to mnanbood in Yarmoutb and received bi.,
early ediication in the public scbiools, later was a student at McGili
UJniversity, Montreal. Hie sttudied Iaw and was admitted to the bar
of Nova Scotia in Deceniber, 1884, and at once becamne junior niiein-
ber of the firn of Corning & Chipmnan, who openied an office in Yar-
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mouth on January 1, 1885. This partnership, continued successfully
for a period of over a quarter of a centulry, or until the year 1911,
wlien T. E. Corning retireci, whereupon aur subject becamne senior
member of the firm, Claude L. Sanderson becoming the junior iein-
ber. Our subjeet was appointed a King's Couinsel in 1914. He lias
been very suicces'sfui in his practice and enjoys a large clientage.

Mr. Chipman was niarried JanuaryV 21, 1 886, to Margaret Louise
H{aley, a daugliter of Alvin and Amanda J. (Rabbins) Haley of
Yarnmouth. To this union the following chludren have been born:
Lena -M. M,, EdMith A. L., Donald W. H., Alvin L., Nathan L. and
William Cedric.

Politically, Mr. Chipman is a Liberal-Conservative. He lias been
town solicitor of Yarmouth since i911. He wa~s president of thie
Yarmouth Gas Liglit Company, Limited, from I910 to 1914. He
lias been secretary and director of the Yarmouth Creamnery, Limited,
since 1912. He lias been a trustee of the Yarmouthi Public Library
f romn 1906 to the present time. Religiouisly, lie is a Metliodist and
belongs ta Providence churcli at Yarmouthi. Hie is a member of the
Milton Division Sons of Temperance of Yarmouti, also belongs ta
the Masanic Order.

THOMAS W.EST WATSON.

By the farce of wilI and a laudable ambition Thomas West Wat-
son, of Barrington, Shelburne County, lias forged lis way to the
front,' rising by lis individual efforts, f ram an early environnient
none too auspicious, humble but honorable, and is therefore one
of our best examples af a successful self-made man. For less than
a quarter of a century hie followed the sea but for a number of years
lie lias been Judge of Probate and Stipendiary Magistrate at Bar-
rington, and lie is ane of the influential citizenis of Sheiburne Cotinty
where lie is widely known and highly esteemed.

His birth occurred in the above named town and counity, Decem-
ber 17, 1837, and ,is therefore in lis seventy-nintli year, but is still
active in bath body and mind. He is a son of Henry and Phoebe
(Nickerson) Watson, botli natives of Barring-ton, Nova Scotia, the
fatlier's birth having occurred Mardi 1, 1805, and the niotlier's on
AuguSt 25, 1807. They ead-i represented pioneer families of Shel-
burne Couinty, and there tliey grew up, were xnarried and establislied
their home. The fatlier was a fishierman in his youtli but ini later
life engaged i lumbering and farming. His fatlier's people came
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fromi Scotland to New Y ork inl 1776, and to Sheiburne Counity, Nova
ScOtia, 11n 1783. The Nicker-son f amily came liere f rom Cape Cod,
Massachusetts, in 170 and settled at Barrington. Joshua Nieker-
son, grandfather of the mnother of our subject, was the founider of
the failly ni Sheiburne County. The deatli of Henry WVatson, father
of our subject, occurred October 15, 1861, and the mother dlied Sep-
temrber 15, i902.

Thomnas W. Watson received is educationt in the commion scliouls
of Barrington, and wlien thirteen years old lie went to sea which lie
followed for fifteen years, but for several years attenided sehool.
during the winter montlis, Finally lie was appionted justice of the
peace hy the goverument of Nova Scotia, and soon thereafter was
appointed a commnissioner of the Supremne and County courts, etc.,
in Shieihurne County. He was subsequently appoited Judge of Pro-
bate for the District of Barrington, and later a Stîpendiary Magis-
trate for the County of Sheiburne, and lie stili holds these commis-
sions. His officiai record is an excellent one in every respect, for lie
lias been faithful, loyal and conscientious in the discliarge of ls di-i
ties.

On Novemnber î8, 186z, Judge Watson wvas united in inarriage
to Rebecca H. Atwood, a daughter of Smiith and Lucretia (H1-op-
kins) Atwood, of Býarrington. Both the Atwood and Hopkins famli-
lies camne to Shelburne Counity fromn Cape Cod. Massachusetts, îi
1760. The union of our subject and wif e lias resuilted in the birthi
of three chuîdren, namnely: Charles Erniest Wesley lives in Brookline,
Massachusetts; Arthiur -Malcomn, deceased; and Henry, who Ilives Ii
Barrington and is empfloyed as mail carrier.

After a century of silence, Mr. WVatson, throughi letters that liad
been received i New York and Shielburnie i 1781 anld 1783, from a
brothier and sister, respectively, of hiis emnigranit anicestors'; their des-
cendants i Scotland wvere located, and a correspondence nfl 1888,
thereupon commnenced. In i89o Miss Lizzie WVatson, of Belîli,1
near Glasgow-a nearest relative-visited lier friends i l3arring-
ton, and made lier lime for a mionth, witli tlie subject of tis sketch;
and nil i8oi lie repaid tlie visit and( \vas i Scotland withliher father,
Arclid. W'atson, fromn Augulst iItli to Septemnber 23ýrd. He visite.l
Edinburgli and tlie great Fortli Bridge, was oftein i Glasgow and
other cities and townis, among whicli was, Ayr and the scelle of the
immiiortal Tamn o'Slianiter- tlie auld kirk and tlie Brig o'dooni, Hamil-
ton, Lanark, Coatbridge, etc.
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Politically, Mr. Watsoni is a Liberal and lie lias always been active
in party affairs. He is a mnember of the Presbyterian church and
besides being a loyal Canadian, is a mnost ardent Scotchmian.

Mr. Watsoi îs, of a literary turni of mmiid and lias done a great
deal of niewýspaper work-general correspondence, obituaries of lead-
ing citizens and also many beautifuil poems, amiong whichi, "My
Canada,- hias been set to music, and hias had a wide circulation
throuighiout the Dominion and in England and Scotland. He wrote
"A Lament for Thomnas Robertson," who wvas a miember of the
Provincial Parliamnent for Sheiburne County, and was speaker of the
Hlouse at the timie of is death, April i9, 1902. This poem hias also
been set to music, widely published and well received. It is copy-
righted in Ottawa. Most of hlis verse is of local color, and is accu-
rate in description.

ALBERT MITCHELL PERRIN, Mý,. D.
There is generally a wide diversity of opinion amiong the people

outside the medical profession in their estimate of the skill and
ability of a particular pliysician. A familly is likely to pin its faith
to one practionenier and distrust all the rest. I f there is a miember
of the profession in Nova Scotia wlio has successfully fouglit dlown
the prejudice, and now stands secuire Ii the confidence of the gen-
eral public, that man is Dr. Albert Mitchell Perrin, of Y7armiouth.

Dr. Perrin was borii at New Glasgow, Pictou Coulity, this Prov-
ince, in 18z49, On his paternal side, hie is of Huguenot extraction,
a descendant of Daniel Perrin, the Huguenot, who came first to
Amecrica and settled in New jersey. in 166)5. His great-grandfather
was one of the fouinders of the county\ Ii which lie was boni. His
niother, long since deceased, was Amn DerbyI Burns, a native of the
north of Ireland. He is also a nehwof Dr. S. WV. Butrius of Shel-
humne, and of Rev'ds. WViliam and Jamnes Burns, of Chicago, 111h-
nois. He is a cousin of Hon. Frankîvu Lane, secretary of Initerior,
in, tlie Wilson cabinet.

Dr. Perrin received blis earlyv eduication isi the schooIs of Pictoui,
after whicli he entered the New York Medical University, in 1867,
f romr which institution hie received his diploma in 1873. He thien
settled ]in the towni of Shieibuirne, Nova Scotia, succeeding the late
Dr, Snyvder. where hie remnained for three years. Hle theni returned
to New%' York, taking' uip special studies as, post-gradmate. In the
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spring of 1878, lie settled at Yarnmotb as general practitioner,
aithougli making a specialty of the diseases of womien ai-i children,
also of the eye, ear, nose and throat, and i these specialties, bias biad
mnarked success. During bis practice there of thirty-eight years lie
hias stood in the front rank of bis professional hretbren. The sumn-
mer sulcceedinig bis remnoval to Yarmouth, be was appointed to the
position of port surgeon and miedlcal department of Mýarinie Hos-
pital, wbicb piositioni he continued to hold for many years.

Dr. Perrin wvas married in 1876, to Mary Gridley, a dauighter
of W. H. Gridley', a barrister of Yarrnouth, and great-grand-
dauighter of General Richard Gridley, of distinguiishied Revolutionlary
mention. To the Doctor and wife one son, Lieutenant George Per-
rin, was borni, also a dauiglter, Anna F. Lieut. Perrin is attached
to an artillery regimient overseas and in January, 1916, was in active
service.

In politics Dr. Perrin is a statincli Conservative, baving the cour-
age of his convictions, ami, in a couinty essentially Liberal, bias stood
bolly for bis party. In 19o8 was candidate on the Liberal ticket
opposing the lion. E. H-. Armistrong. He is medical health officer
for the town of Y-armnouth and acting assistant surgeon United States
public bealth service at Yarmouth. In religion, be belongs to the
Episcopalian cbuirch. He is a member of Hiram Lodge, Ancient
Free and A-'ccepted Mlasons, and of the Union Royal Arcb Chapter,
and Yarmouth Preceptory of Kniglit Templars, and tbe Independent
Ord.er of Odd Fellows. 1In 1879 lie was appointed coroner of tbe
town of Yarmouth and a membner of the Board of Healtb. In 1882,
hie ivas elected a miember of the Medical Board of Nova Scotia.

THOMAS BARNARD FLINT.

A gentleman of lîberal eduication and cult-ivated taste, one of
the older miembers of the bar of Nova Scotia, Thomas Barnard Flint
wvas for a number of years a prominent miember and is now Clerk
of the House of Commons of Canada. Personally, an honorable
mian, witb bigh ideals of the amenities of public life, lie natuirally
commands the respect of Liberals and Conservatives alike-wel
posted on public affairs and entirely withouit prejudice of race or
religion-an efficient, uinassuiming, practical man.

Mr. Flint, who. is of New England ancestry, and a son of the
late johin Flint, ship owner, and Anne (Barnard) Flint, was born
at Yarmnouth, Nova Scotia, April 28, 1847. After passing through
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the ublc shool ofhisnatve town, hie entered Mt. Allison Uni-
versity, New,, Brunswick, fromn whidi institution hie was graduated
111 1867 with the degree of Badielor of Arts, receiving the degree
of -Master of Arts i 1872, and the lionorary degree of Doctor of
Civil Law in 1903. Harvard University conferred on hini the de-
gree of Baclielor of Laws in 1871.

Mr. Flint was married in1 1874, t Mary Ella Dane, a daugliter
of the late Thomas B. Danie, for many years an inifluential citizen of
Yarmouth.

After hie was admitted to the bar in 1872, Mr. Flint successfully
practiced hNs profession at Yarmouth, becoming one of the leaders
of the local bar. He was appointed a commissioner of the Supreme
and Couinty Courts in 1873 and high sheriff of Yarmouth in 1884,
which office lie beld until 1887. lie was assistant dlerk of the Nova
Scotia Assembly f rom 1887 to 1891. Hie was formerly vice-presi-
dent of the Dominion Prohibition Alliance, and was one of the
founders and for many years vice-president of the Yarmnouth Build-
ing and Loan Society, a miost successful local business institutio011

Hewas grand master of Free 'Masons of Nova Scotia fron- 1897
to 1890. Having tunsuccessfully contested Yarmouth County for
the local assembly in the interest of the Liberal party in 1873 and in
1882, lie later sat for Yarmiouth in the Houise of Commions fromn
1891 to 1902. Duiring a portion of this period lie was the chief
governmnent ,vhip for the 'Maritime Provinces and was mnost popular
-witli Ws colleaguies on both sides of the }{ouse. lie was chairman
of the Commiiittee on Standing Orders f romn 1898 to 1902. Always
a warmi uipholder of temiperance principles lie lias labored muicl for
the cause as a writer and a speaker. In 1894 and 1895 lie mnoved
resoluitions i tlie Houise of Commtions in favor of prohibition. 111
_November, 1902, lie was appointed clerk of the liouse of Commnons
as suiccessor of the late Sir John Bouriot, K. C., M-. G. and lias
since edited the third and fourtli editions of Bourinot's well known
work entitled, "Parliamentary Practice and ?Procedure ini Caniada>
and is the auithor of severat essays on the~ Constitution and goverui-
mient of Canada. H-e was elected president of the Ottawa Literary
and Scientific Society in 1907 and retained this position until zgo>.
lie is a member of the Anglican Churcli,

While in the liouse Mr. Flint was regarded as onie of tlie lead-
ing debaters, showinig hiruseif an auithority on every question which

(,8
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he took up. He was conisidered a forceful and pleasing speaker,
always listenied. to with attention and respect. One of the leading
journals of Canada said of him, "He is a man of accuracy, despatch
and industryv as welI as possessing a thorough knowledge of the
miles and practice of the H se"As a representative of the people
he fiully met the expectations of bis constituents and as clerk of the
Hlouse is deservedly popular wîth the memibers of ail parties, the
duties of that imnportant porsition bringing imii into co>nstant com-
iiuni-ication flot only with memibers but ail the departmients of the
gov-ernmiient. As clerk of the House, Dr. Flint as he is now styled,
hiolds the rank of Deputy Minister.

ALBERT JAMES FULLER, M. D.-
The present miayor of Yarmouth, Dr. Albert Jamres Fuller, ranks

with the leadIing, miedical men of western Nova Scotia, and althoughi
mnaking his profession his chief concern, het finds time to be of service
to bis fellow citizens in a public way, always ready to further thie
genieral interests of bis commiiuity.

D:r. Eliler was born i Av-onport, Kings County, Nova Scotia,
Eýeb)ruaýry 27, î86o. He is x son of the late David and Mlary (Ster-
rt) Fuller, and is a direct descendant of Dr. Samuel Fuiller, who
crossed the AWantic to this continent on the Mafocin 1620. Thie
Doctor spent his early years on his father's farm, and hie enjoyed
good educational advantages. However, being- one of eleveün chuîdren
it was e-xpedient that hie ear-l becomle self -supporting, so afterle-
ing the public schools hie took a course at the Provincial Normal
School, and entered the teachers' profession, but only remnained i
it uintil hie hiad acquired mieans to defray the expenses of a miedical
course. 11e wýas subsý,equiently gradulated n inmedicinie and surgery
f romn New York Bellevule -University i 1886. and i the samne year
was miarried to Bessie Lent Knowles, a dauighter of the late Rev.
Charles Knowles, of 'ITusket, Yýarmnoulth Counity.

With the exception oif two years' absence Dr. F'uller bias prac-
ticed miedicine i the town of Yarmiouth since his graduation to the
present timie and hias enjoyed a large patronage ail the while. Tak--
inig an interest i public affairs, hie hias at different timies filled the
office of health inspector and quarantine officer. He hias been equially,
active in civic affairs, and filled the couincillor's chair for four years;
also wvas a mnember of the Board of Schiool Commiiissioners for six
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years, and at p)resent is mnayor- of the town of his adIoption, having
filledl that office for two years. 11u ail positions of trust lie has dis-
charged his duties in, an able, cOnIscien-tiouis and highly accep)table
manner, and has doue imuch for- the genieral welfare of Yarmnouth.

When a young iman hie joiue( the Methodist chuirch and lias al-
wyays taken a Ieading part Ii its activities, having been a miember of
the board o)f trustees for a imbler of years and a rnmber of timies
elected a miember of the General Conference.

To Dr. Fuller and wvife the following chuîdren have been bori:
Carolyn Mary, a traiuied nurse; Anniie Alice, who received n degree
rf Bachelor of Arts, married Rev. Frank Dickiusou, B. A., mission-
ary Ii China; Charles Knowles, a Baclielor of Arts, is studying
miediciue Ii Toronto Uivýersity-; Johin RZ. Bauveit (lied when seven
yvears and six mnontlis old;: Albert Sterritt is au agricuilturist; David
Carlyle is attendiug the Yarmouthi scliools anda lives at home. There
)s onie graudc11(hildI-Carolyni Elizabeth Dickinson,

THOMAS CHIALMERS.

One of tlie pioneer veteriniarians of Nova Scotia is Dr. Thomas
Chalmners of Truro, Colchester County, wýho received care ful trai-
ing in his profession in lis youth Ii the biest sehools of thîs science
in Scotlauid-his native land, and therefore hie lias met with p)ro-
nouuiced success.

Dr. Chliners was boru Ii Auunan, Duuifriessliire, Scotland, No-
veniber ;7, 1867'. He is a son of lames aud Grace (Graham) Chalmn-
ers, natives of Scoland, where they grew upl, atteuded scliool, wvere
married and establislied their futuire hom-e-neyver coming to Amier-

ica. 'l'le father wvas a ferrier and veternuarian during his active life,
botli parents hiaving long been deceased.

Thomnas Chliers grew to mnanhood Ii his native commnunity and]
thiere attended the pubililc schools. He was the only one of bis famnily
to immrigrate to Canada, making tlie voyage Ii 1889. He first set-
tled in New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, wliere lie reialined two years,
then took upl lis resideuce Ii Truro, wliere lie lias silice resided. He
came to this counitry well equippIed for ls fife work, liaving studied
not onily in the public schools but the Annen Academny, a p-romninent
institution of learning in Dumiifriesshire, He sublsequleitly entered
the Ed(Iinbutrgbt Veterinarian College. f rom- which lie was graduated
witli the class of 1887, witli the degree of M. R. C. V. S., ]b.ecomi.ng
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a member of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons, the highiest
degree that could be obtained. H1e is also a niemnber and fellow of
the Edlinburgh Veterinary -Medical Association.

Dr. Chiamers first practiced at Moffat, Dumifriesshire, for about
cighiteen montlis, then immnigrated to Canada, i the year 1889, and
located at New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, for two years. He is a mni-
ber of the Nova Scotia Medical Association and has long beeni an
active mernber of the saine. 11e is amiong the very first veterinarians
to establish themiselves in the practice of this profession in thie
Province. He practices hoth inedicine and dentistry, having bilt
up a lucrative practice in Colchester County. He is an expert In
bis lune, for lie was not only f ortunate in the early training lie had
but hie hias reniained a close stuident of ail that pertains to his voca-
tion, keeping fully abreast of the tunes. H1e has a large, well-
equipped veterinary hospital for the care of ailing domiestic animais.

Dr. Chalmiers \\as twice married, first, on July i9, 1892, to Ella
Crighton, a daughter of Williami Crighiton and M-\ary (MIcDonialdl)
Crigliton, of New Annen, Nova Scotia. To dhis flrst union sevenl
chuldren, six daugliters and one son, were born. namnely: Grace, now
the wife of johin Whidden of New Anneni; Elsie, deceased, hier deathi
having occurred in -May, 1913 ; Wilf red died in inf ancy;: Hiazel jean
lias remained single; Florence Olive is also inmarrieçi; Doris Eleanor
is at home; Helen is also a mnemb>er of the famuly circle. The de-ath
of the mother of these chuldren occurred JanuarY 3, i908. Dir.
Clialmers was married to -Matilda Tanner, widow of Albert Tanner
of Truro, on Junie .26, i911. This second union hias been without
issue.

Politically, the Doctor is, a Conservative, is alwvays deeply inter-
ested in public miatters, and takes pains, to keep wvell informied on cur-
rent subjects. He hias often been urged to accept office, but lie bias
alw,ýays declined, preferring to devote bis tune to his large profes-
sional duties and to lis home and familly, of which hie is very fond.
Fraternally lie is a member of the Caledonia Lodge of Masons, of
Annen, Scotland. H1e and is famnily belong to tbe Presbyterian
churcli.

H1e bas been very successful in a. financial way, and is owner
of a good farmi at New Annien, wbhich dlaims considerable of his tine.
Here lie flnds recreation.~ He is fond of rod and guin, and takes f re-
quent fishing excursions and liuntinqg expeditions. H1e enjoys the
country and spends as mucli time as possible on the fanm.
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M\,AJOR DUGALD STEWART, -M. D., M. P.

Oiie of the b)est-kniown-i general physicians of Lunlenburg County,
wliere lie lias successfully practiced lis profession for nearly a quar-
ter of a century, is 1)r. Dugald Stewart. Early in his career lie
chose miedicine as his tif e profession and tif e pur-pose and pursuit.
The environnment of his earlier years, bis discipline, his college course
and drill, the culture that conies f rom books and study and travel,
tlie success which lie hias met as a physician, and the standard in bis
profession to whicli lie lias risen-ali testify to the wisdomn of bis
choice.

Dr. Stewart was born Decemiber 5, 1802, at Upper Musquodoboit,
Nova Scotia. His parents were John Sprott Stewart and Sarahi J.
(Archibald) Stewart, the former being for miany years one of the
leading business men of Upper Musquodoboit, He was also one of
the influential public men of that place, liaving for niany years field
tlie offices of justice of the peace, postmaster, counicillor and others,
of minor importance.

Dr. Stewart was eduicated iu tlie public schools, P'ictou Academy'-
and Dalhousie College, Halifa-x, from whiicli institution lie was grad-
ated i i886t withi the degree of Bachelor of Arts, holding throuiglit
bis course a -Monroe bursary. ll 1887 lie was appointed principal
of Shelburne Couinty Acad emy, r-esigning in j889?, to complete h1sý
course in medicine, in the University of the City of New York, from,
wliich institution lie was graduated i i892;,, withli onors and the
degree -,f Doctor of -Medicine. After completing lis course lie re-
turned to Nova Scotia, and began the practice of bis profession 'in
Bridg-ewater, where lie lias since reniamned, enjoying a large and
lucrative practice ail the while, wvhicli extends tlirouiout Lunen-
burg Counity.

Dr. Stewvart is a mextiber of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
low\s, the Inidependent Order of Foresters, and the Anicient Free and*-
Accepted -Masons. He also belongs to the Nova Scotia Medical So-
ciety, and lias been grand miaster to thie first and physician to the
second. Iu religion lie is a Presbyterian, and for many years held
the office of clich manager. Politically, hie is a Conservative.

Dr. Stewart was married iii 1892 to Dora H. Kelley, a daugliter
of W. T. Kelley, a mercliant and slip huilder of Shelhurne, Nova
Scotia. To this union two dauiglters have been boru, namely: Eve-
lyni jean 1S at present a student of Dalhousie University, and will
graduate as a Bachelor of Music lu i916; Dorothy Catherine îs niow
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a pupil at the Halifax Conservatory of Music. Tliey are both tai-
ented in music. and are making- excellent records in the study of the
saile.

Dr. Stewart has always been interested in civic affairs and in 1901,,
shortly after the incorporation of Bridgewvater, lie m'as elected counl-
cillor for the town. This positioýn was lield tili 19o7, when he becamie
mayor by acclamation, which office lie held three years. Ini i911 lie
accepted the nomlination as, candidate for the Conservative party and
was elected as Dominion Representative for Lunenburg Couinty on
Septemiber 21, 1911. In i915 lie offered his services in connection
with the Eu'tropean war and wvas attached to the headquarters staff at
Halifax with the rank of major, and was assigned duties in conn1ec-
tion withtl the examination and care of recruits in the MUaritimie
Provines.

WILLIAMý DAVISON', HILL.

One of the successful farmers and stock men of Colchester
County Îs WVilliamn Davison Hill, who lias also engaged in thie Itlumber
business. He lias proven himiself to b--e capable of conducting varions
lines of business with equial success, being a mnan of tact and p-,ersis-
tency. He wvas born at Five Islands, Colchester Counity, Febr'uary
,28, i86o, and is a son of Daniel and Esther (Davison) Hill, both
natives of Colchester Couniity, tlie father of Ecorinm and tlie miotlier
-of Portapique. Thle His originally camre f romi Londonderry, Ire-
land, Hon. Chiarles Hill, settling i Halifax, and lils brother, Patrick
Hill1, locating i the town of E-,coniomyi. The latter was the great
grrandfather of the suibject of this, sketch. There lie engaged In
farmning. His son, C'harles Hill, grandfathier of our subject, was
also a farmier at Economyv. His son, Daniel Hill, father of the gentle-
nian wliose niame heads this review, was also a farmier at Five Is-
lands, and was long a mnan of affairs in lis commuitnity. He was
counrty counicillor for lis district for a numbiiler of years. His death
occurred in Mlardli, 1894, lis wife survivinig until i MIai-li, j899.
To these parents, eiglit dhuîdren were born, ail sons. The oldest died
i infancy; Leander lives iii Onslow, in whidh town also resides
Charles; William D). of this sketch; Isaac is deceased; Alb-ert Ross is
president of the MNissouri State University; Jameis M1cKay lives in
Onslow; Charles, thie second, wlio \vas the third son, died in infancy.

Williamn D), ll grew to mnanliood on the hiome farmi near the
townv of Five Islands and there assisted witli the general wvork whien
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a boy, and lie received his education in the public schools there. Hle
remnained on the home farmi witj ilis parents until is mnarriage,
which took place Decemiber 28, 1876, to Nancy Fulton, a, daugliter of
johin James and Lucilla ( Davison ) Fuiltoni, of B3ass River, Nova
Scotia. To our subject an-d wif e four chuîdren were borni, namiely:
Arthur, who lives at home and is assisting his father on the farmi;
Esther, Florence and M,,ildred are ail at home.

Williami D. Hill remiaied at home for a timie after ls marrnage,
then imoved to Onislow, near Truro, Colchester Couinty, and con-
tinuecd farming, and he lias, since resided there, Hie lias been very
successful and is one of the large landowners of the county. He
lias been mnaking a -'spIecialty for somle tlime of fine live stock raisinig,
both cattie and horses, and has donie niuch to improve the breed of
ucd in bis Iocality. lNe lias variouis other business, interests,icl-
ing that of lumnber, which lie formerly dealt i on a large scale.

P'olitically, hie is a Liberal and hias been active in party affairs for
somne timie. Hie hias beeii councilor for lis district for over si-X
years. Iu Julie, i906, hie was elected to the Provincial Parliament,
and served five years i this office, disdharging his duties in a manner,
that reflected muichi credit uiponi himiself and to the satisfaction of
all concernied. ie was then appointed to the Legislative Counlcil
in i191i, of which lie is stili a memnber, and is influential ini that bodýy,
doing muichi for the general goo)d of his county and the Province.
With his \\Ife and f amily lie belongs to the Presbyterian churchi.
Hie is recognized as one of the leading farîners and influential citi-
mels ofo(lchester County.

WILLIAM HOLM--ýES.

One of the mlo.st representative business mien, agriculturists and
pubuic-spirited citizens of Amherst, Nova Scotia, is William Holmles.
Aithougli hie lias becen very buisy lie hias taken a deliglit in keeping
up with current events and inivestigaiting tlie varions realins of learni-
inig, liav-ing nleyer permnitted limiiself to becomie wliolly absorbed with
blis dlaily tasks, therefore lie is flot only happier but does his wvork
better than if lie ignored hlis tastes for culture.

Mr. Hiolmies wvas born at P'ictoul, Nova Scotia, Marcli 9, 1844j, and
is a son of James and M\'ary ( Manning ) Hiolmnes, of Rýiver Johin, thus
Province. Thle mother dlied \lien ouir sibject was tliree years old,
wlîien lie went to live witli lis grandparents and wheni only nile years
01(1 lie started out in life for himiself, doing od(d jobs liere and tiiere-
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miost anything to, earni an hon-est penny. Finally worked on a farmn
for a time.

He is a self-made and self-educated man, but receîved somne edu-
cation in the public school)s, During ail the long years lhe wvorked
for wages hie neyer asked for a day's work. A fter working on1 a
farmi at Pugwashi for six years, hie went to Shinimecas, CuimberIand,
County, and began learning the carniage mnaker's trade with john
Brown, wvith whomi lie remnained two years, then, i 1855, camne to
Amiherst, and began working for Willlim Taylor, a carniage mnanu-
facturer, bult remained with himi only six mionths, MnI. Taylor remnov-
ing to Mý,oiicton. Our- subij.ect went back to Amherst six mionthis later
and worked withl McC oy & McLeod, where hie remiained two and
one-half years, when hie quit and went to school six months, then
worked for Christie Brothers a year, after which hie went to Sack-
ville with George Campb-,ell for a year, then attended sehool three
mnonths, then worked again for Mr. Camnpbell a year, after wvhich
hie camne to Amnherst, ai-d i Noveniber, 1867, began business for imii-
self, which hie lias continued with ever-growing volume until the pres-
ent tune. He lias built ail kinds of vehiicles, with wheels, is products
finding a very ready market owing to thieir supenior quality and work-
mianship, lis nepuitation for gooýd work being second to none. He
hias an excellent, miodemn and w\e]l-eqipped plant and emiploys a
large numbher of men. He also owns, a productive and well-imiproved
fanm of thnee hunidred acres, on which hie miakes a specialty of raisinig
fine Clydesdale horses and shorthorni cattle, in connection with greil-
enal farmning. HUs blooded bonses are greatly admnired by aIl who
secs theni. He also owns valuable city piropcerty and i ,5oo acres of
woodland near Salen.

Mr. Hlolmes was miarried Mlarch 9, 1868, to M.ýartha A. Hicks, a
dauighter of Titus and Cyntha (Charters) Hicks of Sackville. To
this union the followving childreni have been borii Charles is mnar-
ried an(] living Ii Bnitisbi Columnbia; Fred 1E. i.s mnarried and lives
in West Amnest; Flora _M. is at home; Alice is the wif e of Sterling
Hatfield and they live i Montreal; 'Mary A. is the wilfe of Sanford
Coats and thcy neside i Amiherst; George M. lives at homie and is
cngaged in farmning.

Politically, Mn. Holmles is a Conservative, and hie held1 the office
of cotrnty collector for eighit years. He is a miember of the Baptist
chiurch. Altliough past his threc score and ten-the Psalmnist's lurit
-hie is hale and hearty, an unuiisually wclI preserved mnan. His
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record is unuisual Ili that hie lias neyer been sick a day and lias neyer
liad a tooth pulled. No doubt fls lusty old age is due Ii no sniall.
part to the fact that lie lias Iead a clean l f e, having neyer tised liquor
or tobacco iii any form.

EDWARD LOUIS FULLER, 1). D. S.
Tlie science of dentistry lias miany able exponents i Nova Scotia,

men wlio have spared neitlier pains for expense in becoming efficient
in tlieir cliosen calling, and perliaps none have kept abreast of the
titues in tliis field of endeavor better tlian Dr. Edward Louis Fuller,
of Amlierst, for lie lias not only been a close observer but lias remnained
a close student of ail that pertains to fls profession.

Dr. Fuller was borni at Kniglitville, Massacliusetts, October 18,
1857. He is a s0n of Steplien B. and Louilsa S. (Leaman) Fuller.
The fatlier was borni at Horton, Nova Scotia, january 1, 1828, and
the mother was born at Soutli Bostonl, April 25, 1829. Tliey were
married i Springfield, Massachusetts, FebruarY 4, 18,49. He was a
son of Steplien B. and Martlia (Lockhart) Fuller, and sle was a
dauiglter of Ebenezer and Mlary (Swvain) Leamnan, The Doctor's
parents lived to celebrate tlir golden wedding. The fatlier, Stephien
B. Fuller, Jr., came of old Scotch and English stock. He received
his early edulcation in lis native town and began tlie study of law,
but his liealtl failed and in 1849 lie went to Boston, hoping that a
change of climiate would be beneficial. After ls marriage lie resided
i Rin1g4fLle, a littie settiement near thle town of Wortliigton, Massa-

chutsetts, whlere lie enigaged in tlie nmanufacture of chuldren's car-
niages and sleds. The -slop was burnied Ii 1857, and Mr. Fuller
began the manufacture of baby carniages and bedsteads, witl twc>
partniers. Ifi 1862 tlie Fl7orenice Sewing -Machine Company offened
M\,r. Fuller the stipe ri ntenden çy of its wýood depantmient, tieu located
at Leeds, Massachiusetts, whidli lie accepted. The business w\as

moved~~~ toForneinx and Mr. Fuller continuied as superintend-
ent until i 868, when lie became interested witli Geni. J. L. Otis in
thec organization of tle Northampton neny Wlieel Company at
Leeds. He wýas superintendent of tlie sliop for several years unitil
ls healtli failed again, and] forced him to retire for a timne from

active business. IFn 1878 lie started general insurance business at
Florence whicl lie continued mnany years. Hie spent the latter years
of his life retired f romn active puirsuits aithough retained his inter-
ests in business concernis, also giving considerable attention to public
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matters, and held positions of honor and trust, being an alderman in
F-lorenice and for many years president of the Kindergarten trustees.
He alwýays liad at heart the education-al interests of his town. He
was also presidlent of the Village Imiprov-emient Society. He was,
president of the Northampton Masonic Association and rendered val-
uable serv'ices in the building of the Masonic Temple there. His
other business conniectionis were: President of the Florence Furni-
ture Comipany, director of the Northampton Electric Light Company,
dîrector of the Northampton Emery Wlieel Company and trustee of
the Florenice Savings Bank. He was a selectman under the old town
goverinenlt. Hle was quiet and uniassuing in his ways and neyer
souglit public office. He and lis w-ife were active miembers of the
Free Congregational Society. They were the parents of nine cl-
dren, slx of whom died ini inifaucy; those gro)wing to maturity were:
Henry L., who located in Florence, Massachiusetts; Mrs. Henry N
Brewster also located there; and Dr. .Edw\ardl L., of Amherst, Nova
Scotia.

The immiilate subject of this reiwreceived lis education'in the
higli sdliool at Nortliamipton, Massachiusetts, and in 1878 entered thie
office of Dr. l\'. D. Brown\i in Florence to study dentistry. The fol-
Io\\ing year hie entered the New York College of Denti.stry, where
lie made rapid progress and from which institution lie \N-as gradutItated
ini 1882, and lie practiced i that city until the faîl of tliat year,
wheni, owing to faîilig hiealthi, hie remnoved to Amlierst, Nova Scotia,
opening an office in the G'reenield Block at the corner of Victoria

a d d streets on Octob>er, 1, 188--, Tlie onily dentist thel rc

ticinig in Amierst wýas the late Dr. N\athian Tupper, brother of the
late Sir Chiarles Tuipper. Hle lias reiained liere ev-er sinice and lias
enijoyed( a large practice dulring thiese tliirty-oddI years.

Dr. Fuller was arried on December 24, 1883, to Emmnia Janie
Býaxter, of Tidniisli, Cumberland Counity, a aultrof George and
Elizabetli (MClmn iaxter, of tliat place. To tliis uniilon fiveC
chjîdreni hiave been born, namecly: Helen S., Edward Louis, Jr.,
Lloyd Leamnan, H1arry C. B., and Vilctoria G. Fuller.

P1oliticailly, Dr. Fuller is a Li1beral, but hie lias nieyer been activec
in public affairs. Fraternially, lie belongs to tlie Masonlic Order, and
tlie Canadiani Order of Foresters. He is past master of Acadia,
L-odge, No. 8, Ancient Free anid Accepted asn;also belongs to
the M,\asoicl Protectiv-e Association of Caniada. He is a miember of
the Nova Scotia Denital Associatlin.

6o2
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S. G. CHAMBERS.

As' a pioneer in the incandescent liglit business the late S. G.
Chambers, of Truro, Colchester Counlty, was deserving of a great
deal of credit for the commnendable work lie dild for Nova Scotia. He'
had been a profound student of the question of electric lighting
since lie was a boy, and had mastered mnany of the phiases of this
baffling subject.

Mr. Chambers was born Ii the above namied town and county,
June 14, 185-1. He wvas a son of Robert and Nancy (ArchIbald)
Chambers. the former a niative of Newport, Nova Scotia, anid the lat-
ter of Truro. Robiert Chambers was on-e of the pionecer mierchanits
of Truiro, and wvas active Ii public affairs there for years. Hie was
strong in bis opposition to confederationi, and lie was elected a mnem-
ber of the municipal assembly Ii 1867, serving for four years. He
and ls wrife affiated with the Baptist chu-rcli. He prospered with
advanicing years an-d hiad large businiess interests in Amnherst and
Ne-w Glasgow as wveIl as Truro, and he reialined active uip to the
timie oif his; death, w-hichi occuirred Ii August, 1875. is widow Sur-
vived unitil Ii May, 1894, readhing, anl advanced age and outlivinig
lier hutsbiand twNenity-niine years.

S. G, Chambers recieved his education Ii tlie public sdhools atid
uponi the deathi of bis father took charge of the mercantile business,
left by the elder Chamb)ers, but lie settled tlie estate whicli was very
large, satisfactor-ily, and conitinuied the buisiness himiself for a time. 1lu
j887 lie establishied the first plant for the distribution of Incandescent
electric liglits in the Maritime Provinces, and lie liad been enigagedl ini
the samle business up unitil tlie time of bis deatli aiid the business lad
growni to large proportions as a resit of bis thirift and good maniage-
ment. He also establishied the first planit of its kind Ilu mirt and
inistal]ed street incandescent Iighits ini Halifax. Being a pioneer Ii
the butsiness- and anl expert Ii bis time he was f requiently- called uipon
for advice by the people of varions towns, cities an-d commutnities,
ail of which have proflted mudili by the benlefit of bis experienices.
.Manyv were dispýosed to scoif at lis early efforts, but aIl are niow
prompt to admit bis wolnderfu niccess. He blazed tlie -way and otliers
hatve followed. He had a eleqipdplace of business, mlanyv
of is emlployees b)e«in wiîth limii for several years, anid are experts
mn their time. Tliey have grown ulp Ii the business Nwithi imi and
are loyal to his; interests. He \vas the practical ownier of bis great

eiecr~cp~aitownng iney-eghtper Cent. of the sok
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M\r. Chambers was mnarried in Novembeilr, 1877 to Clara M. Grid-
ley; a daughiter of Wi1lliami H. Gridley and wife of Yarmouth, N'ova
Scotia. To this union two chuldren wetre born, Grahamn and Gerald,
both deceased. The wife and mnother is also deceased, haviing passed
away i March, 1884. On October 8, 1885, our subject was again
married, chosing for a second wvif e, Henrietta Congdon, a daughter
of Hinkie Congdon inspector of schools for Halifax Counity for
thirty-three years. He died in Halifax inigi91. To this union thecý
following children have beerf born : Beatri ce, now the wife of S. G.
Dobson of Sydney, this Province; Stanley, Gladys, Gordon, Ralph
and Harold.

Politically, Mr. Chambers w,\as a Liberal. He served as a memn-
ber of the town counicil and had long taken an active part in public
affairs, doing whiat hie could for the general welfare of Truiro. He
was a mnember of the Episcopal chuirch, belonging to the church
vestry. The death of S. G. Chamnbers occurred January 12, 1916, at
his homne in Truro.

FREDE RICK G. HIALL.

Cumberland Couinty nuinbers amiong lier prof essional men no
more successful or highly skilled veterinarian than Dr. Frederick G.
Hall, of Aniherst, who lias long been engaged i the practice there
after first very carefully preparing himself for his chosen career.

Dr, Hall was borni in Southampton, England, Jul1y 29, 1 858. Hie
is a son of WiVlliam1 and Harriet. (jerom-e) Hall, both natives of
Southampton also, whlere they grew up, attended school, were mar-
ried and established their home. There the f ather engaged i mer-
cantile pursuits for many years. His death occurred in 1869, we
a youing mari. His widow is stili liviIng, making her home i B3ir--
inghamn, England, having survived hier hunsband over forty-five yecars.

Frederick G. Hall grew up in Southampton and there attended the
public schools. He emnigrated to Canada iii 1871, and attended igh-I
schiool at Sterling, Ontario, then went to Toronto and entered the
Ontario Veterinary College at that place. H1e was graduated f romi
that institution i -March, i88_ý, and soon thereafter located in A--
herst, Nova Scotia for the practice of his profession and here he
has remnainied to the present time, having huit upl a large and lucra-
tive practice, which extends aIt ov-er Cumnberland Couinty. H1e keeps
a modernly equipped hospital, one of the best of its kjnd ]n the
Frovince, and has been successfull in the practice of veterinary miedi-
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,cme and surgery. Our subject was the first inspector of mnilk and
food for Amnherst after the town was incorporated anid stiti holds
that position.

Politically, lie is a lib-eral, He hias been Dominion and Provin-
.CÎal veterinary inspector and is niow connected with the Dominion
Governnment Experimental Farmn work, as veterinarian to the Mari-
time fat stock ai-d liorse shows. He is a mnember of the Veterinary
Society of Nova Scotia, and belongs to the executive committee of
the sanie. Fraterx ially, hie is a mnember of the Free and Accepted
Masons, the Royal Arcanum and the Maccabees of the World. H1e
is a mnember of the Chutrch of England.

HARVEY D. HUMB3OLDT, M. D.

One of the mnost successfuil of the younger generation of physi-
~cians in Cumnberland County is Dr. Harvey D. Humboldt of Amherst.
11e lias succeeded whule yet a young mian in his chosen calling pariiy
becauise lie wvas welI fitted by nature for the sanie and partly b>ecause
lie hias been deeply interested in his work, sparing no paius in prop-
erly equipping imiiself.

Dr. Humbiloldt was boem Janutary 12, 1879, i Chester, Luiien-
burg Couity, Nova Scotia. H1e is a son of .David and Mary (Hen-
niegeri Humboldt, natives of Chester also. There they grew uip,
attended sehool, were mnarried and establishied the familly home, and]
stili reside. David Humboldt devoted his active hf e to mnerchandis-
ilig, but-is now liigretired. H1e wvas very suiccessful Ii ls bIsiIneï,
]Ife and is welI and favorably kniown In his town and commnîity.

Harvey D). Humboldt received lis; early education Ii the public
schools of Chester, where lie grew, to mianliood, later studied at
Acadie University, then entered the miedical department of Dalhousie

Unierstyat Halifax, where lie spent four years, gradulating with
the class of 1903. H1e irst located at Stewiacke, Nova Scotia, for
the practice of bis profession, remnaining thiere for a period of ten
years, enjoying a good practice ail the whule. In 1913 lie camne to
Amherst and lias been hiere ever siiice, having built up a very satis-
factory general practice.

Dr. Humboldt was married in May, 1903 te Bessie Millett, a
,daugliter of Alfred and Mary (Evans) Miliett of Chester, Nova
Scotia, wliere slie grew to womnanliood and received hier ed'ucation.
To the Doctor and wife two childrenl have been bon, namely:
Dorothy andl William.
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Politically, the Doctor, is a Conservative. He was a member of
the town council in Stewiacke for a period of six years, and was also
deputy mayor of that town for six years. During this period he did
much for the general development of the town, and dîscharged bis
duties as a public servant in a highly creditable manner. He was
coroner of Colchester County for ten years, filing the office in a faith-
fui and satisfactory manner. Fraternally, lie belongs to the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, the Masonic Order and the Orange-
men.' He is a member of the Baptist churcli.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER TRETHENEY, D. D. S.

The science of dental surgery lias an able exponent 'in Lunen-
burg County in the person of Dr. William Alexander Tretlieney, of
Bridgewater, a mari who believes in giving his best efforts at ail
times to bis patients and in order to do so he lias spared necither time
nor means in rendering liimself proficient ini ail phases of tlie science,
liaving remained a close student of the same fromii the first.

Dr. TFretlieney was borni in Brighton, -Massaiuisetts. Mardli 8,
18S70. Hle is a son of John and Catherine (Lelinos) Tretheney,
botl inativ-es of New Germiany, Lunenhurg Couinty, Nova Scotia,
wliere tliey grew up, attended sdliool and were married. John
Tretheney, the grandfather was boru in Corniwall, England, and
f rom there camie to Nova Scotia wlien a young man, and liere miar-
ried a 'Miss Grierton. He was a carpenter by trade and followed
carp)entering and building( a numbrner of years here, also o-wied a
farmn. He was justice of the peace and was widely known as Squire
Tretlieney. H-e died at the age of sixty-five years. Johni Tretlieney,
father of our subject, learned the carpeniter's trade under lis father,
and followed the saine a numbier of years. Afe i arriage in
1 85 hie went to Boston wliere lie spent about seven years, then
retuirned to the town of New Gerima-iny, wvhere hie spent the balance of
fls life, wý,orking at lis trade in connection wvith operating his farmn.
His familyv consisted of six dhuldren, our subject being the tliird i.

order of birtli.
Dr. Trethieney spent lis sdliool day-s in New Germnany. A\fter

remnoving to Lutnenbnrg lie attended the caeytwo years, tlien
wvent to Baltimiore, Maryland, and took the course iiii the Baltimore
Dental Cogf romi wliicli lie was graduated in i1913. Returningr
to Nova Scotia lie p)racticed bis profess;ion in Lurienburg for si.,
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mon01ths, thlen came to Bridgewater, where he has since resided andl
benenae successfuillyý in practice.

PolItlillyv, hie is a Libera]. Hle lias served as a miember of the
City counicil for- two years. Hie is also al miember of the seçlool board
Fraternally, hie bogsto) the MIasoniec Bluje Lodge 1n w1icl1 lie is a
past miaster, lis also past hig-li priest of the Royal A\rch Masons. Hle
is a Ktiîglts Temiplar and a mnember of the _Ancient Arahic Order of
Nobles of the MNystic Shrine.

T. D. DES BRISAY, _M. D.

-thle Des iBrisay faily are descendants of the Hulguienots, and(
left France when Ilie edict of Nantes was issued, locating i England.
Sieur Marquis dle Nouville, son of the ]Yuke dle Briese, \vas the first
of the faily to comne to Amierica. He wý,as appoiinted govenlor of
Caniada Ii i687, and Ii 1688 given grants of land signied by J. R.
dle Býriese dle Nouiville. His father was appointed armiy agent of
Ireland, Ilu wliicli country fls namne was clianged to Des Brisay. The
records show the ancesters of our subject as far back as tfie year
1444, the Doctor having the comiplete record of the f amiily throughi
this long stretcli of years. It ,vas a promninent familly il Franic.
and also ini England. Manly of ý1its niemibers won renioun in a numiber
of dIifferent wars. Comning down to Nova Scotia tlie Doctor's grand-
father, Capt. Thomnas Des Brisay, of the Royal Artillery, led the
forloru hope at the storming of Montevideo, no enigineerinig officer
being preseiit. is son, Thomias 'Melcher Des Brisay, a physician,
mnarried Lucretia i3ouirdette. a dauigliter of Jesse WVoodward (or
Wardebois) of THuguenot stock. Hle studied miedicine witli Dr.
Ahiun, fatlier of tlie late Seniator. Ailonl, to wom hie was bolud
f -or a period of seven years, and hie was graduiated froni Dartmuouth
College, Maille. Hle practiced Ii Halifax and Dartiotih Nova Sco-
tia, iainitainling bis homle in the latter. He was devoted to, is pro-
fession, wNas reserved and led an exemiplary life. His death occurred
in April, 1869, at the age of sixty-seven years. His wife died Ii
Janluary' , 1884 at the advanced age of eiglitv-two years. Their chil-
dren were iined as follows : Matthiew, a judge for soine years,
wvas tlie auithor of the Des Birisay History of Lunrenburg. He studl-
ied 1a il ug ae n a admnitted to tlie bar, practicing
lui Chester and B>rîdgewat<ler, andi( wajs apypointed to the counity court

jugsi.He represenited lunilenbu),rg Couty\ il, tlie Provincial
Palaetfor, several ternis. His tuntiimely death occurred in
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1896. Sarah Des Brisay, who married Peter Des Brisay, postmiaster
géneral of Prince Edward Island. Williami Des Brisay was edu-
cated in Halifax, and after bis graduation was ordained in a col-
lege in the state of New York as an Angelican clergyman. He
preached in the state of Connecticut uintil lis retirement on account
of failing health; bis death occurred i Halifax. is family con-
sisted of the following children: Mary, Loisa, Sarab, ail three
ýdeceased; Charley, lived at Dartmouth, a physician, was graduated
from a méedical college i New York and died Selptemb--er ig, 1881;
and Thomas D. of this sketch.

Dr. Thomas De La Cour Des IBrisay wvas born i Dartmouth,
Nova Scotia, July ig, 1849. He received his elementary education in
private schools, then went to Harvard University, Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, taking the medical course, spending three years there, then
went to Bowdoin College i Maine f rom which lie was gradluated
Witb the class of 1876. He then formned a partnership with Dr.
Calder at Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, continuing three years, thien
went tQ D-armouth, where hie remalined a year, theni located i Lunien-
burg wbere he hias since been i the active practice continuiously, hav-
inig enjoyed a large and lurcative business.

Dr. Des Brisay \vas married January 5, 1877, to Ella J. Robbins,
,of Pubnlico, Yarmouth County. To this union the following chul-
dren were br:William .Mather Gardinier Des Brisay, a banker,
was manager of the bank of -Montreal at Grand Falls, New Bruns,--
wick; after resigning lie went to Winnipeg, Manitoba, whiere he is
now in the insurance business, Charles Des Brisay, a doctor of
dental surgery, located at Lunenburg, is a memiber of the L-uneniburg
and Queens Counties -Medical Association. He is superinitendent of
the M.ýarinie Hospital, also bealtb officer of Lunenburg. He is a
mnember of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, having passed
throuigh the chairs of the same, and bas taken an active part in the
lodge> He was born May -4, x88o, in Lunenburg. He received his
éducation in the public schools, then attended scbool at Horton Land-
îng, after which bhe took the arts course at Mt. Allison University.
He then spent two years in the medical departmient of Dalhousie
University, Halifax, then sttudied at the Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery in Philadelphia. f rom wvhichi institution hie was gradu-
ated -witb the class of 1905ý. le thien returned to Lunenburg and be-
gan practice and bias been very successfu-l. On jiine 3, 1903, lie
married Dora Emily Moore, of Siefert, Delaware. le bas been a
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miember of the Seventy-fifth Regimient of Nova Sc(
1907, and has been comiissioned lieutenant. He
the Masonic Order, the Blue Lodge, also the Lnidep
Odd Fellows, having been through the chairs of
Charles Des Brisay enlisted in Januaryv, i916, iii thie
Surgical Corps Nvitb rank of captain, withi headquar
Nova Scotia.

GjEORGE H-ALEY.

A farmner, to niake a success, miust carefully mana2
knowv when lie is gaining or losing, and on wNhat br:
profit, just the sanie as the business man of the c
business; in a way, he shouild be a good bo)okkeep,
agriculturists of liants Cotinty, who niot onlly kno
and hoe, but alsou how to properly mnanage the busi
farn, is George Haley.

MNr. Haley wvas born at Windsor, Nova Scotia, Jv
is a. son of Richard and Eliza Hlaley, the former a n
Scotland, and the latter was born in Chester, NON~
father came to Canada when a youing man, establish
Hiants Couinty and there bis death occurred lin i89
seVenty-five years. Granidfather Haley, wvho was ï.
land, came to Nova Scotia, whlen a young man and Ilx
miles froin Windsor, south and wNest of the city, ano
rest of bis hf e, livinig to the advanced age of eighty-(
reared a Iarge famtilly, aniong his chuldren being Ja
WVilliamn, Rýichard and Esau. The f amly discontinui
of the farmn upon the eider Haley's death. liowever,
father of our sulbject, wbo had been trained to the
farmer by bis father, and whio had been educated
schools, begani faring on bis own accouint, after
for a Mr. Caldwell, an old settler, also for Samunel
cha<sedi the Caldwell fanri, in turn Mr. Hialey botight
Mý-r. Black, and on thiat place coptinuied fa.rming ai
suiccessfuilly the rest of is life. lie kept his place
in fact. had one of the choice farnis of lits Cotir

(39)~
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aSsisted wvith the work during the crop seasons, atteuding the publicschools I the winter t'ie; 'in f act, lie conitine owoko h
.home place uintil is -jfather's deathi, at whichi t1ime lie assumied active
management of the farm. He is one of the most progressive farmn-
ers, stock men and liorticulturists in lis locality. H-is place conitains
over one huuidred and fifty, acres, of wvell-kept, productive land, and
lie lias an orchard of twelve acres whicli brings Ilu no smnall portion
Of lis annuial earnings. He raises a large quaitity of good hay
every year. He keeps an average of forty head of a good grade
of catle-Duriam, Gurnsey registered stock. Ife has doue mrudli to
improve tlie grade of live stock Ii lis comniiiiity. Hfe aise carnies
On al large dairy business. He prefers Clydesdaie herses; and lie
uisually raises more of themn than lie can use ou lils place. He owns
one Of the finest stallions in the couinty. Bfe is an excellent judge of
both horses and cattie. Bis place is well located and on it is te be
seen a cozy dwelling and numierous substanitial buildings. He keeps
wvelI posted on modern methods of agricuiral.

Mr. Haley was married in 1885 te jane Kehoe, a native of Hlauts
County, where she grew to wvomanliood aud wvas eduicated. She is
a dauighter of John Kehoe, a substantiai citizen of that couuty. His
father was born Ilu Scotlaud, f rom w\hidh country lie came to Nova
Scotia, locatiug lu tliat Couunty Ii early life. The following chl-
dren bave been boru to eur subject auid wife: Fred lives at homne
and is assisting lis father ou the farm-; M,ýarion is the wife of James
MeNeil of Westworth, Nova Scotia; Carrne, John, Edith, -Malletta,
and Frederick are al] at home.

THOMNAS C. HART.
Ail men who are doing good wý,ork, uo mater InI wliat field of

endeavor, is fullfilling fls part in counection with humian life, and
lis work is, wortliy of notice. Tt is the purpose of sud bok as
thIese te give succeediug generations au account of the work of the
preseut. T'homas C. Hart, stip)end(iary\ miagistrate of N\orth Syduiey,
Cap.t Breton, is deserving of mention Ii this work becaurst lie lias;
forged te the front of lis owýn accord.

MIr. Hlart was bo)ru at Liverpool, En -gland, July 29, 187o, of ani
old British famiiy. Be was reared Ii ls native ciý'y anid received
what education hie could by home study and correspondence. Be
begani life as a miner at Lancashire, England. Ini 1902 lie calve te
Nova Sc.otia, Iocating at Sydlney Mines, where he engaged i mniig
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two years, Owing te declining hiealth lhis phy-siciî
give Ilp flic mines and engage ini somne outdloor c
cordingly took up farmi-ing at Leitches Creek, (
lie follow\\ed seveni years. Beîng auibitious lie 1-
manly years ago which lie lias continued te the pi
becomie well versed in the saine. He now lields
pendiary mnagistrate at North Sydney, the duties
is disdharging in an eiuently satisfactory mai
pendent iin politics. He is a miemb-ýer of the Catli

Mr. Hart was inarried Min 190 te Aun Wloods,
rence and Alice Woods, be)th natives of Lancas
botli uew dcceased. The union of our subject
w7itliout issule.

BURTON ELLIOTT GOODWJN,

To hecomne a suecess fui pliysician requires soý
mierely to complete the rcquired course ini somle Ile(
miust le natuiral abulity, tireless euergy, a love of
gation,. 1n there sliould be depl rooted lionor-
honest work. Dr. Burton ElIliott Goodwiti, mee
younig physicians of Cumberland Coiux4y, with r
at Amherst, seemis te possess thiese attriblites ail(
ture liolds mudlih promnise' fer hini.

Dr. Goodwiu was bon at L-orneville Village, C
Decenbr 6, 1879. He is a son of Edward and I
both natives of Nova Scotia, the father of Loruev
of Amhierst Head. They grew up ini their uativ,
attended the public schools. The dleath of thc
May, j8841, after dLevoting fIs:, life te farmning pui:
is stil living, havinig survivcd Iimii over tliirty ye

Dr. Goodwin grew to manhood ou bis fathei
assisted with thie general work whlen a boy. He r(
eduication in the public schools and Amhlerst Aca
thc classical course at Mount Allison College. Hi<
Gill Universitv- in Montreal. conmuletine- the rn,

cess.
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On August 15 1. îjo, the Doctor was united ini uarriage with
Gertrude Audrey Fox, a dauigliter of Frederick and Katherine (Bar-
rett) Fox of Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Politically, lie is a Conservative, but has neyer souight public
office. Fraternally, lie belongs to the Masonic Order and the Man-
chester Unity of Odd Fellows. Hie belongs to the Cumberland Coun-
ty Medical Society and the Provincial Medical Society.

ALFRED WHITM-vAN.

In ail moral and niaterial improvemeuts of the age the lawvyers
have doue their fulil part. Generally foremost in ail enterprises to
benefit m-ankind, they have been the active, effective thinkers and
workers iu al the hard-fouglit contests and valuiable refornis that
have placed the civilization of the age in its present higli position.
Iu the legal profession, i fact, are the law miakers of every civilized
country. One of the leaders of the Nova Scotia bar is Alfred Whit-
mian, of Halifax.

Hie was born in A aplsCouinty, this Province, july 13, 1856.
His parents were Charles B. and jane (Tupper) Whitman, the f orý
nier being well known nu the County of Annapolis.

After receiving his early education in the public sdiools, Mr.
Whitman entered Dalhousie College, Halifax, f rom which iinstitu-
tion hie was graduated in 1878, and soon thereafter lie commenced
-the study of law with T. D. Ruggles, Queen's cotinsel, of Bridge-
towni, Annapolis Couinty. Two years later he removed to Halifax,
apd became articled to, John S. D. Thompson, who becanie Sir johin
S. D. Thompson, who ,vas then attorney general, and studied in bis
office until 1882, when lie was adniitted to the bar. Betweeu 1882 and
1885, while in active practice, hie attended the law department of
Dalhousie University, and took the degree of Bachelor of L-aws.
He lias long been regarded as a leader of the bar lu Hialifax, where
he enjoys a large and lucrative connection, havinz practiced here

in was for a
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defeatedl for the Nova Scotia Legisiatuire f rom
and i 1906 f romn Anniaplis~ County. Mr. Whi
l'an 11n Halifax, 1907 to 1913. WVas chairman
five years; miember of board of wýorks four- yeai
bis familly has been a miember of the Legislatture
In religion lie is a Presbyterian.

REV. DONALD MACDOUG

Ji lias been said by those i the habit of si-i
the dead are soon forgotten. Whether this be a i
it is safe to say that fem, men of a past generat
Breton wiII linger longer in the mremnory of the ci
who were conteniporaneons with imi than the la
dougal, who In the fullness of his years was calli
scenies. His popularity was due to the fact thai
that impress men.

Rýev. Mýacdo0ugal wýas born A-ýu91-st 15, 183
Cape Breton. Hie was a son of Duncan and I
Macdougal, both natives of the Ie o)f MI-ilI,
grew to maturity, attended school and w\eee ma
thecir home there until after their oldest child wý
g-rating to Cape Breton Island. E"ight chjîdrenl
the sbetof this sketch being the youingest an

our subj»ect grew to manhood i his nativt
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of the most popuilar evangelistic preachers of bis denomnination, yet
his greatest streng-th la>' in lis strong personal influence i bis con-
gregational work, especiailly with the youing who stili cberish bhis
niemor>'. More than one young rnissionary sailed to foreigu lands
bearing with hlmi fhe benediction of this beloved pastor's blessing, and
the inspiration of his interest, and devotion. He was especially
powerful in speakingl in the Gaelic language, lis mother's tongue, a
language so rich and expressive i thougbit, so clear in mneaning, as
to forni a fitting vehiicle for bis eloqultence. In this' tongue he de-
livered somne of bis most wonder fui messages that still live in the
hearts of his hearers, at mnany an open air commission in the Isla.nd
of Cape B3reton, where hie held bis hearers sp-eil bouind amid tbe

waiggrass and whispering trees.
Mr. 'Macdougal was mnarried at Halifax on September 24, 1 868.

to Barbara IJonkini, vouingest danghlter of Robert Boak, Sn. M r.
and Mrs. Boak were natives of England. The>' came to Nova Scotiain 1820. Mr. Boak was an officer i the Royal Artillery and foughit
at the Battie of Waterloo. M.\r. and Mrs. Macdloigal continuied their
united labors i Cape Breton uintil hie resigned, on Septemiber 30,
1907, being forty-two years i the ministry. Eighit ciîd(reni were
boru to theni of whomi the>' buried five i infancy. Mrs. Mac-
dougal and tbiree dauighters stili survive. Fraternally, MNr. Mac-
dougal was a nieniber of the Masonic Order.

On May .4, T9o8, he wvas called to the "Chuî-icbi Trinniphan]It:'.

WI1LIAM WEL,[SFO0RD BLACK.
The lumber business hias long clalimed the attention of Williami

WVelsfo-rd Bilack, oie of the wvell known and respected citizens of
Amherst, Nova Scotia, the city i hlilch is birth occurred August
21, 1861, and there he bas becen content to spend bis life. H-e is a
soni of Thomnas Reuiben and Euinice (Bent) B3lack, botb natives of
Amiherst also. There tbese parents grew uip, attended tbe public
scbools and were miarried. The>' eachi represent pioneer famuilies.
Josiah Black, our subject's grandfather, was borni at Ambherst, and
bis wife, who was a Miss Emibree, was a native of Cumberland
County, i which couint>' occurred the birthi of Williamn White Bent,
our subject's maternia grandfatber. The Black famnily is descended
fromn Rishop Black, a noted divine of his; day and generation. A
comprehensive bistor>' and genealogical record bas beeqn written of
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this old family. Josiali Black, mentionied above, lived to bc eighty-
six years of age. Hie devoted his active 11f e to farming ou his ex-
cellent farmi a ile aud a hialf above Amherst. Hie was one of tdie
inifluenitial men in his community. The father of our subject cou-
tiuued to reside on the homestead which hiad been in the bauds of
the failly for several generatious. Four large f armis in that viciuity
were owned by the Blacks-Josiah, Joshua, Cyrus and Frieze. An-
other brother, Alexauder, weut into the ministry of the Methodist
church. Thomas R. Black, the father of our subject, removed f romi
the farmi in Amherst i 1869 and engaged iu building houses. He
took an active interest in political affairs, and was elected a member
of the Provincial Parliameut, serviug sixteen years out of a period
of twenty, haviug lbeen elcted four out of five times. Hie proved
to be an able, popular and couscienllous public servant. is deatli
o-.ccurred at the age of seventy-four years. l)uriug the last years
of his life he was a mnember of the Dominion SeRaate. Hie was a
Liberal. His family consisted of five childreu, of whom our subject
was the eldest.

Williami W. Black grew to manlhood ou the home fat-m and iu
Amherst, and received his education i the public Schools. Wheni a
young man hie assisted lus father i his business, contracting and,
building. finally buying the Coffee hotel property, mioving the build-
ing back and putting up a ,sto1ie block, the first private stone struc-
ture in Amiherst. Hie looked after his father's business whule the
latter was iu Parliamrent, fiually assumning full control of the sanie.
Later hie wG,ý-it to Parrsboro and engaged nu the lumbher business, con-
tinuiing there four vears witb success, then returnied to Amherst and
purchased the old Kinnear and Roachi prop)erty,, and at once started
îimplrov-ing this excellent farin, and brought it upl to a bighi state of
improvemnent and cultivation. It \\as mostly wvoodland. After two
or three years he branched out in the lumnber business again. Hie
also engaged qluite e-xtensiv-ely lu raisin- flue H7ereford cattle, keep-
ing ani average of about one huindred head, bred f romn registered
ïtock. Hie exhibited bis fine stock at varionis fairs for miauy years.
and they were always greatly admired by ail who liked highi bred
stock Hie carried off miany prizes at these fairs. lie had a large
exhibit at the Pan-Amlerican Exhibition in i901, and received sev-
eral first prizes. On a two-year-old steer be received flrst prize.
This was a very exceptional animal. Robert Black, son of our sub-
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ject, is riow inanaging the home farmi, and is engaged in the dairy
business, keeping a nuniiiber of pure-hred Guernseys. Like his father,
lie is anl e*,cellen1t judge of cattie of ail kinds.

MNr. Black is manager of Hill & Dmnnfield Lumiiber Company at
W\'indisor, of which lie is part ownier.

ýMr. Black was mlarried in Decembler, x88-ý, to AieJenks of
Parrsboro, Nova Scotia. Shie is a dauighter of Francis L Jenks,
andl represents an old Nova Scotia famuily.

Th'le following- ciîldrenl have been bornl to Our sublJect and1( wife:
Robert is niow\ managing the farn property of our subject, as stated
aboýve anid lives near Amherst; Lloyvd is a surveyvor hy profession
and at present is a serg-eant In the Eihyfit egiment. G era l is
anl electric engineer, He is at the front Ii the Twenty-fifth Battalion.
Frances -Mary is at home.

BENJAMIN DENISON; ROGER\S.

Th'le parents thlat are able to Infuse inito their chjîdren the spirit
of the Spartans-the spirit that can mneet any fate and mnake the miost
of the wol-ilsec their chidren grow to years of miaturity withl
excellent habits and splendfid principles, and see themi becomne exemip-
lary citizenis. Benjamnin Dennison Rogers, well kniow\in merchant of
Stellartoni, Pictou Connity, was fortunate Ii having- broad-m1lided,
honiest and painstaking 'parents.

Mr. Rogers was borni at Horton, Kings Cou1-nty, Nova Scotia,
Noci~Ier~,1852 1 isasn fEisha and Debo)ra (D)imock)

Rog-ers, the father a native of Gaspereaux, King-s Couinty, and the
muother a native of Shubilenacaie, Hanits Couinty. In the former
place \vas also born Josephi Rogers, the paternal' grandfather. 1-fe
was a soni of Roland Rolgers, Sr.. a native of Devonshire, E-,nglanid.
'l'le Diniocks were of United Empire Loyalist stock. The great-
gyreat grandfather came f rom Enigland and received a grant of land
at Hortoni,-Kings Counity, a portion of which is still owned and! oc-
cupied by the descendants, and there lie engaged Ii farning, having
valuable property. The maternal great-great grand father Dimiock,
who was a Covenanter, was a clergyman of that faith. He first
located in Massachusetts, later remnoving to M\aine. On one occasion
whIle preaching un>der a great tree in the open. lie was arrested as a
non-conformist, it having been against the chutreli law to preacli
except in a churcli. lie acknowledged bis gililt of preaching Ii the
openl air, and( was furnishied with a horse and a week'ý,, provisions and

6r6
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giebis choice of going to jail or leaving- the country. 1-1
the latter and rode to St. John, New Brunswick, where h,
a schooner which carried himn to Windsor, Nova Scotia, an(
the balance of bis lufe preaching in liants County, where
of his descendants reside. Th'le grandfaiher of our subject
life as a fariner, The father remnoved to Cumberland (
i 868, locating at WVindham llI, where lie bouglit a farmii.
rather retiring in disposition and was kniowni as a good s
citizen. His death occurred in 1875 at the age of seventy-t
0f a faily of seven sons and twý,o daugliters, Ben'aini I
\vas the ,]ixtli in order of birth. He spent bis boyhood
County, and assisted his, father on the home farm,. attex
public scliools i the wîinter turne, Hie remnained at homne
\%as twnt ears old, then enlgaged in construction wor
lintercoloniial Railway, wvheni it was being buit in thîs secti(
Province. lie then traveled as a salesmian for a niuniber
Y-ork, publishing houses. In 1872 lie started his present
whichi lias steadily grown under bis able and lionest mai-
until it las reaclied large proportions, and he now ranks ai
leadinig merdhants of Pictou Couinty. Hie lias thus been er
the saine line of endeavor- at Stellarton for a period of fc
years. He hias long been employing a numiber of mien, soine
sellîng bis publications in various places, amiong which mas.
Nova Scotia, which liad a very extensive sale. He sold tm
thousand col-,es of a picture of the St. John fire. Howeve
gçradutally drifted inito the wliolesale and retail grocery bu
which lie lias been very successful, enjoying a large trade
surrouinding territory.

Mr. Rogers wvas mnarried iii Novemiber, 1878, to M0i
WVatson, of Chiarlottetown, Prince Edwiýard Island. To this t
following chlrnhave been bori: Alva B., who was a
giiieer, graduiating at McGill University, Montreal, is now
with ithe Canadian troops, enilistinig witli the McGiIl Ei
EmIijrat May iý tlie wife of James G. Wilson, of Darti-nont
Scotia; Benjainiii E.- is operating a store of his owni in St
Maild is now a missionarv in Corea, representing the Preý
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esting letters lie writes f romr that war-scouraged land are printed in
the local newspapers. S. Pansy is the wif e of F. J. C. Nixon, elec-
trician, of Toronto. He is emiployed by tlie Sheli Committee as
îispector. Grace D. is a nutrse in a hospital at Monicton, New Bruns-
wick.

Mr. Rogers was elected miayor of Stellartoni in 1912, and re-
elected the following year; during his iniculnbencey he did mutcli for
the general welfare and developmnent of the town. H1e lias long
taken an active part in temperance work, lias traveled extenisively in
Europe, British Isies, United States and Canada. Was presen t iii
Canada at the services at St. Paul's Cathedral on the occasion of
Queen Victorias' diamnond juhilee. Was representative at World's
Temperance gatlierings, Saratoga, 1887; Boston, 1895; Zurich,
Switzerland, 1 g97 ; and on otlier occasions at Chicago, Illinois; Edini-
bourgh, Scotland, and other cities in different parts of the world, and
hias nearly always done lis tempecrance %vork at his own expense, and
withouit reimuneration financially. H1e was present at the dedication
of the tower in the park at Halifax du1-ring tlie visit of the Duike of
Canniauglit. 11e is independent iii politics. He is an adlierent of tlie
'Metliod ist Chutrch. He is interested in historical mnatters. Hlis second
mnarrige occurred i May, 1907, to ElIa J. Coffll of Horton, Kingfs
Counity. -She is a daugliter of Cliarles Coffili, of Hortonville, Nova
Scotia.

THE PICKUP FAMJILY.

Qne of the oldest and best kniown families in Annapolis County,
wliose lives hiave beeni sicli as to entitie themn to special mention in
a work of the nature of the oie in hiand, is the Picku-ps, for liere
thev have assisted i the developmnent of the comimunity i every
way consistent Nvitli good citizeniship) and tliey have led honorable
lives.

Samuel Pickup served in the Thirty-eightli Regimient, f romi
whicli lie retired in 1783, after having made a very creditahie record
iin the British army, and lie cast his fortunes witli the Loyalists.. At
the timie of lis arrivai in Annapolis Couinty lie had been married
eighit years, and liad four dhidrun. Prom the m-uster-roîl of 1784,
we find that lie was <lomicilefi in tlie township of Annapolis, where
lie continuied to residt until 1792, but it is believed that lis death
occurred in Clements, where his son George Pickup niarried and
establishied lis home. The first two generations of the farnily iii
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Nova Scotia devoted their attention to farming, but the succeeding
generations have found a more congenial. pursuit i the mercantile
and shipping business. William D. Pickuip, of St. John, New
Brunswick, and London, Enigland, dlied sonie years ago, leaving
considerable property, iii fact, a comifortable fortune. And his
brother, Samiuel Pickup, carried on extensive ship building and en-
gaged extensively in the sbipping business at Granville Ferry, Anna-
polis Couinty, Nova Scotia, for miany years. The soni of the later,
S. W. W. Pickupl, became one of the most iniluential citizens of
that place, wàhere lie stili resides. Hie is a miember of the Legislation
Counicil, and is the present head of the f aniily.

Samnuel Pickup, the Loyalist. married in i774, Mary Brown, and
to their union the following children were born: George, born in
1775, married in l795ý, Sarah Balconi, and to thern these children
were born: Suisan, born 1798, niarried, and died in 18,33; Mar-y,
born in î8oo, miarried Jamnes Randal; Elizabeth, boru in i8o.3, miar-
ried William Joues; George died uinmarried. Williamn Pickup, sec-
ond child of Samuel, was born 'ln 1777, married i 1803, Sarah
Timberlake; MVargaret Pickupl, Sanmuel's third child. %was born In
1780, and mnarriedl a -Mr. Morgan; Samutel Pickiup, Jr., boru 17R,,
wnarried i 1810, Jane Delap, and to themi these children were born:
Sarah Aýnu, born Ii î8îî, miarried john Roop; William D.. boru inu
1813, died unmiiarried in England: J amnes, bornl in 1815, died abroad,
uumnarried; George, born in T817, died uinmarried; Samuel, born In
î8r8, married, first, Rachel Ray, and for his second wife, Cylena
Willett. Jaànes Picktip, soni of Samuel, the Loyalist, (lied uinar-
ried; Jane Pickup, the youingest child, became the wife of John
Roop.

Samueil Walter WilIIett Pickup, soni of Samiuel Picktup, and Cylena
G. Willett Pickup, his wif e, of French Huguenot Loyalist <lesceut,.
was b;oni March 1, 1859, at Granville Ferry. lie niarried on October
,31, 1883-, Lily L Troop. lie was for eighteeu years a niember of
the -Municipal Couincîl for his district, durîng three of wiihl he held
the office of Warden of the county. He was elected to the House of
Coramons at the general election in i904 and in i908, but was un-
successful i 191. Hie was appointed to the Legislative Council in
April. 1913.

The following children were boru to theni: Cylena Troop, Lovici
Helen, Samuel, ]in business at Victoria, British Coltumbia;- Capt. Will-
iam Alfred, C. A. M. C. No. i Casuialty Clearing Station, in France:
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Lieut. Walter Willett, with the Fortieth Battalion in England, and
Doris Marguerite.

There are also at the front (in 1916), three niephiews, sons of
Sarahi Jane ?'ickuip, Johnson. Capt. George R. C, A. M. C., Capt.
Uuxlý-,ey, C. A. M. C., and Capt. Harold, with the Ninetieth W\1inpeg
Rifles.

ALBERT FRASER LOGAN.

Anenterpris1ing erchant at Lyvons Brook, Pictotn Couiity, is
Albert Fraser Logan, who was born at the above namied place, Sep-
temiber 9, 1883. He is a son of Dougald anid Isabella ( Fraser)
Logan, both natives of Pictoui County, the miother of Lime Rock.
The father died at the age of seventy-two. Whleni a younig manl the
father went to California where lie reialined a nulmber of years,
working in the gold fields. After returning homle hie opened a store
in Loganville, Pictou County, where his brother, John Logan, was,
conducting a tannery, remaining there a few years, and when bis
brother erected a tannery at Lyons Brook (18-48), he remioved to that
place, whlere hie conducted a carding mili and aiso openied lis presenit
businiess. He was a mani of great energy and physical strength iii
his earlier years, which practically continued uintil his death. He had
but two children, A. F. and WV. V. Logani, our sub)ject being the
eldest.

The Logan's Tanneries have for years been the Ieading enterprises
of Lyvons Brook. The founider, John Logan, learnied bis trade at
New Glasgow, later \%orked at Bostonl, and Ilu 1848 puirchased a lot
on Lyvons Brook for one hundred pouinds on which lie built bis fir-st
building. The f ramne timber was hewed by George Logan. Hie used
casks the flrst few years, then buiit in pits. The flrst side of leather
tanned \vas carried to Pictou by Mýr. Logain, after hihfor years
their principal market was, at Tru-ro. Th'le first few years both upper
and sole leather \vas taimed anld sinIce 1870 OnlyV sole leather is manu-
factured. The business grew rapidly year after year until 1875
when the buiildinig was bumned, but was rebulit the following year, and
ini 1886 the Logan Tannery Company was organized with John
Logan as superintendent and A. C. MýcDonia]1 as manager, and sinice
lias increased its business yearly, and is the life of the community,
giving emlploymlent to more thanl one hundred men. linstead of ulsingy
bark, as in former years, today they are uising extracts. Logan'.,
Tannery is thoroughly known throughout the Maratirne Provinces.

62o
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Lyons Brook, the home o:f Logan's Tarnn
settled in 1767 bY people landing there fromn th(
town was namied by Rev. James Lyon and f rom
hie settled.

Albert F. Logan attended the public schools. a
emy, then learned the telegraph business, and v,
Canadian Pacific Railroad Company at Morntreai
tarjo for two years. He resigned his position a
entered the mercantile business as an associate iA
wvith whom he remained several years, then assu
ment of the business. In the fire of T911, in wb
neries, Lîmited, buildings were consumed, their5
ail their stock went up in flaines. But they soon
shack and were again doing business within for
ininrediately they began the erection of their r
building, thirty-five by sixty-five feet. They keep
and do a large and growing business.

Albert F. Logan was mnarried in September,
Stewart, of Lyonis Brook, and a dauighter of Johi
Stewart is superiniiten dent of the Logan Tanner1es
subject and wife one cbild hias been boru, jean Lo
a member of the Masonic Blue Lodge, the Chapti
dependent Order of Odd Fellows. H1e is a progreý
ability.

SFREDERICK ELIISHA- HARR

The backbone of this country is muade up ol
have miade~ their o-wn homes; who are alive to ti-
the comrmunity in which they reside; who attend
ness; who work on steadilv f rom dav to day. q
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ing, Elisha Harris kept a store for several yeai-s. The' father of our
subject, whose death occurred inl 1894 at the age of fifty-eighit years,
took an active part ili public affairs, and was a memiber of the Prov-
mial Parliament back in the eighties; lie also served Ii the Municipal
Couincil and wvas a mian of affairs. He founided the mercantile busi-
ness of our subjeet at its present site In i86o-i86î, baving about two
years previously commenced business Ii the store at one time occupied
by is father. In addition to conducting a general store hie carried
on quite an extensive lumber business, handling the output of sur-
rouinding mills, also operating different portable mrills himself. Later
'n life lie acquired the permanent site and milis, at Miliville, Kings
County, also valuable timber lands connected thierewith. IJt was
during lis earlier years in business the construction of the WVindsor
and Annapolis, now called the D. A. R. Railway, took, place. lie hav-
ing supplied a great deal of mnaterial for same. In thie year l~,i
brother, Charles E. Harris, joinied himi i partnership, the business
being conducted for a f ew years under the firm name of T. R. and
C. E. Harris. After three or four years, however, Charles E. decided
tu withdraw f romi the partniership, and enigaged i business in Hali-
fax, T. R. (father of our subject) having purchased bis brothers'
initerest, continued the business uinder his owni namne again. He iIsoý
engaged in farming quite extensively, and at tlie time of his death
owned a num-lber of farni properties, and other land Ii the township.
The station and railroad yards at Aylesford are located on land lie
once owealso the botel, and a great mnany of thc other buildings
in the vicinity of the railway station.

Prederick, E. Harris, who was thc eldest son of a famully of four
daughiters and two sons, received bis elemientary education in the
public sdiools at Aylesford, and in tbe Collegiate Institute at Wý'iid-
sor. He then joined bis father in the mercantile business in, which
hie scenis to bave had mnarked natuiral ability, and it was flot long,_
unitil tbe elder Harris turned over tbe management of is store larg-ely
to his son, our subject, giving bis attentionl more particularly tu the
lumber business and farminig. After the death of thc father, youiig
Harris continucd the business for the estate uintil .1903, wheni lie
took over the business and organized it as a Ilinited joint stock co.ni-
panly. Thc original store had been ad(ýed to f rom time to timie as the
business increased in volume, ani since our subject lias hadl charge
of the saine, the floor space lias been more thàin doubled, and there is
now a front of over -ixty feet and the bulih1"ng bias a deptbi of over
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One hundr]11ed feet. There are two stories and basemnent, and ail the
space is occupied, The bldnswere entirely renodeled ifl 1912.
A large and weIl-selected stock of goods is carried at ail seasons and
a trade is carried on over a wide territory. The arrangements of
the different departmnents are perfect, each line having its owni separ-
ate apartmient space. Everything is run under a superli system. Hie
îs president and general manager of the firm of F. ýE. liarris & C'o.,
Ltd.

Mr, Hiarris was marriied October 12, 1892, to Agnes M.\clnityre,. of
Aylesfoi-d, a daugliter of William Mclntyre and wife, and to this
Union the following chidren have been born: Cuthbert T. R., who
wvas educated ]in the Collegiate School at Windsor and Acadia Uni-
versity at WAolfvIlle, is now studying architecture; Richard W. is now

atenin Cmmrial College and expects to enter bis father's buisi-
ness in the near future.

Politically, Mi-. liarris is; a C'onservative. Fraternally, he is a
Mýaster MUason,

SIDNEY H. TAYLOR.

Farmning and merchandisinig have claimied the attention of Sidney
H. Taylor, one of the enterprising mnen of Stewiacke and he hias beenl
successfull in both becauise lie hias carefully applied himiself to the
affairs in hand.

Mr-. Taylor was born in Chlaswood, lialifax-> Cotyt, Nova Scotia,
Mý,ay 1 8 7S. lie is a son of john H. and Anie L (Bates) Tay-
lor. The father's birtli occurred iii Cliaswood in the old Taylor
brick bouse, the house in whIch he resided his entire hf e. Thli hme-
stead fai liam remained in po)ssessinn of the Taylor family tlirough
three generations, neyer having a judgmuent or a mortgage against it.
The Taylors have long been well and favorably known iiin the locality
where the progenlitor of the famnily fi-st settled. John H. Taylor 's
death occurred Jtily 20, 1908, and lis \\I fe passed away (?ctober 15,
j 88o. le devoted hîs ]Ife to general farm-ing. ls grandfather,
George Taylor, immrigrated to Nova Scotia, f rom Farnienney, Scot-
land, having set ut fromi the city- of Glasgow. Auglust ', 1810,
laieding in Halifax, October 20tli Of that year. lie was borni Mai-ch
30, 1777, and bis wife, Helen Sinmpson, was borni Septemnber. 1780.
They were mar-ied in Auignst, 1798, and reared a familly of thi-teenl
chiîdren. Robei-t B. Taylor, whose birth occurred August .24. 1827,
was the youingest of their chikiren and he is the only one of the
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thirteen now living. johni Taylor \vas boxrni AugUst 30, 1809. H1e
-was a son of George Taylor, and the paternal granidfather of the
subject of this sketch. His death occurred August 6, 1858. His
wife, Jane Henderson, was born Novemnber i7 8D8, and died Mlarch
9, 1895. Tliey were married October 16, 1837, ami four chikiren
wvere born to them, John H. Taylor, father of our subject, havýing
been the eldest, the date of lis birth being AuiguSt 22, 18ý38. He
married on December 22, 1862, Anniie L-ayton Bates, who was born
March 9, 185 and died October 15, i88o. To this union fiv-e chul-
dren were borni, Sidney H. Taylor, of this sketch belig the yotingest.
Ail the children are living.

Sidney H. Taylor was reared on the houle farmi where he worked
when a boy, and hie received h-is early education i the public schools.
After a few years on the farmi he took a business course i the Hali-
fax Commercial College, after which he obtained employmient in a
store i Stewiacke, where he remnained two years, then engaged Ii
the lumbler business at Tusket, Yarmouth Counity, witli the Dickie &
MNcGrathi L-umbler Company, with wich hie remained eight years. lie
then bouglit a farmi near the old homnestead and farmned for one year.
In i905 hie remioved to the towNn of Stewiacke, wliere lie engaged in
mercantile pursuits, wvhich hie hias, conitinued to tlie present tîmne, build-
ing np an extensive trade wvith the town and surrounding country.
He carnies a general lune of goods.

Politically, he is Conservative, and lia-, been very active in public
affairs for somne timne. He is, and lias been ever since hie camne here,
one of thie leading boosters for Stewiacke, neyer failing to put in a
gDoo)d word for the town of his adoption. In 1910 lie was elected
Mayor of Stewiacke and served four years i a mnanner that reflected
mli credit uipon himiself and to the satisfaction of all concerned.
lie is an exofcoebrof the local school board. He lias done
mudli for the general welfare of the town and coimuinity.

N.r Taylor was mnarrîed January ii, i89q, to Sarahi Ervi,. a
daugliter of Samuel and Emnia (Archibald) Ervin., of Chaswood,
Nova Scotia. This union lias resulted i the birtli of tlie following(
chjîdren: Freeda jean, born Novemnber j8. 1899); Cecil Stuart, bornl
Septembel)r 2, 1902; Bessie Ervin, born January 24, 1905; Aiei-
Layton, born September 7, i 906; Emmnna Muir, boru Ju-ly 19, 1908;
Irenie Archiliald, hemn Septemiber 8, îgio: John Henderson, hemn
Apnlil 13, 1912.

Mr. Taylor is a mnember of the Seventy-sixth Regimient of Tu-
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f antry, also a member of the Regimental, Rifle Teain, which lias won
many laurels. He is a crack shot. Fraternally, lie belongs to the
Masonic Order, also the Son 's of Temperance, and is active in the
work of the order. He affiliates with the Presbyteriani Chuirchi of
which his wife is a member.

THE PROVINCIAL SANATORIUM.

The chie f asset of aniy country is the health of its people, and
possibly the test of tlie progressiveniess of any country may be found
in the provision made for public liealth.

Tested in this way, Nova Scotia shows marked sîgns of advance,
one of the most important of these signs being tlie Provincial Sana-
torium at Kentville for the cure of tubercular diseases. The Prov-
incial Sanatorium was estabiished in i904 by, the Gjovernmienit of
Nova Scotia for the purpose of giving those with early pulmionary
tuberculosis a chance to recover their health. In the latter part of
i909, the institution was for the first time placed in charge of a
resident physician, and important changes followed. Tlie history of
the institution since that date is too well known to nieed commiient,
and it must be gratifying to Goverrument and people alike that, iii
these f ew years, the Sanatorium lias gained so enviable a repuitationl
that it has been unable to accomminodate ail who have souglit adisî1-
sion, even when the stage of the disease warranited thecir acceptanic.

In consequence, the Government, in 1912, added twvo pavilion,,
buiit after the most approved modemn fashion of long, lowv cottage
hospital. These buildings, whicli are about one hutndreil and forty
feet lonig and thirty-five feet wide, were designed by Scopes & Feust-

imnn, of Stiranac Lake, modified and adapted b)y suiggestion of Dr.
A. F. Miller. In the centre of each pavt\ilioni are twvo sitting) ronms
and t\wo emergency rooms Rlanked on either side byv wide sleeinglý-
porches for aillthe-year-around uise of the patients. These wide
sleeping-porches, enclosed on three sides, buit open to the air on the
fourth, teacli the lessoin of open air living- to ail] wlio see thuem, Th'le
open side faces south, affording a beautiful view\ of the suriroundfing
hi ils, whose very steadfastness gives a feeling of streng-tl and se-
cuirity. The roofs of thes;e porches are cnstrtucted so that it is
practically impossible for any stormi to affect the patient uinpleasanit!y.
Miovable wooden partitions, or screenis are arranged so as to break
the force of heavy winds, and, in the event of protracted weathet- of

(40)
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great severity, the open space may readily lie enclosed with sashes.
But the southern exposure, with the mounitains for wind-and-sltorn..
breaks, makes such a necessity hardîy within the limits of possibility.

Back of these sleep)in-porchies are the dressing-booths, one for
each patient, and furnishied with mirror, chiffonier, and clothes rack;
the toilets, baths and supply closets, ail of which are finished with
hard white enamel surface that may lie easily cleansed, deepening
the first impression of absolute cleanliness. 'Each pavrlion accom.mo-
dates sixteen, and is supplied with steamn heat, electric Iight, and thne
rnost up-to-date plumbing. The sitting rooms have open fireplaces,
which give an air of home-like comifort.

The new buildings are flot an expensive type, but they are the
sort in vogue at the most successful sanatoria ail over this continenit.
They cost about six thousand five hundred dollars each,' or at the
rate of four hundred dollars per lied, and are more substantial and
comfortable than many state sanatorium pavi1lionis. The main bid
ing, which contains the reception hall, and room, the superintendenit's,
and nutrseýs' apartmnents, examining and tuberculin room, has ac-
commnodlation for twenty patients. The broad, siinny upper verandahi
on the( sothern side of the main building has now been converted inito
an eduicational and priob)ationial ward. Patients are placed in this
ward limniediately uipon arrivai, and reniain there long enou gh to 1lie

stde.Those who are nip to, the standard, that is, are pronounced"icurable," are theni transferred to the pavilions, wvhilst the incurables
are kept long enough to educate them in the proper care of thieii-
selves to prevent contagion for their families, as well as to mitigate
their own sufterings. This greatly increases the efflciency of the
SaInatoniuni, niot onlly i its direct inistitutional work, but also as an
eduicator of the puiblic.

Thle qutiality of the wo-(rk of this institution is best tested byN coin-
parison with Trudeau and other long-establi shed sanatoria. Thepercentage of "cures" ait Kentville is juist as high, as is al-so the pier-
centage of tiose who continue "cuired." The results of treatmient at
the end of four years bas been as follows: 69.7 per cent. living and

abl towor; 12.1 per cent. living but niot'workiîng;, 17.4 per cent.
deaid, and .8 per cent unnwnOf thiose in the first stage, 9,3.8 pe,-r
cent. are liviIng and able to work; of those in the second stage 57.1
per cent, are well and able to wvork. That is to say, wheni patients are
admitted In the first stage of the disease fully thiree-quiarters, and ]I
theý second stage ov'er one-haîf, wvill be restored to hiealth and wvill re-
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tain their working capacity at the end of four years. The foregoing
figuires compare miost favorably withtl Amterican and Europeani Sana-
tor-iumi statistical reports, and furnishi conclusive evidenice that thie
resuits of sanatorium treatment are of great econoic valuie, for as
may'i be righitfully assumled, withouit such effective and systemnatic
treatmient the large miajority, of these patients would have (lied f romi
the disease within two or three >,ears from the date of its onset,

The niew pavilions and thè additions to the main building are also
tnible proofs of the increasing scope and efficieny vof the Sana tor-

im, and to the Commissioner of Public Wnorks and Mines, the Hoi].
E. H. Armstrong, is dule a large mneasure of praîse for is er t
intelligent co-operation In ail efforts to increase the efficiency o)f the
Sanatoriumi.

Any reference to the work beinig doue at Kenitville wouild be Mi-
comlplete withouit a tibu3tte to) Its progressive, adwoindevoted
superinitendent, Dr. A. F. -Miller. For eealyears associated withl
the staff of Trifudanl Sanatorium at Saraniac Lkworking co-joitly
with Dr. E. L. Trudeau, the founider of the flr.st modem sanatoriumti
ini Amierica, hie is einentifly fltted both by training and exp-erienice. as
well as by enthutsiasmn for his work, to fil his present position. Dr.v
Miller does flot confine bis efforts puirely to the great work hie is
(boingý, at Ketil.Uponl request hie wvill visit different communities
to (leli ver talks on the care and prevention of tuberculosis. He sends
literaiture to those asking for it, and by every mneans Ii his power
prom-otes that eduicational camipaignl so essential to the imiprovemient
of public health i this Province.

SAMUEL B1ALCOME CHUTE.

A great essayist once said that "wý,hen one bias given the best that
is Ii imi to a work, hie experiences a feeling of satisfaction." While
this statemlent niay scem rather broad, yet a greater truith than this
was neyer spokenl. When oie does bis best and is successfuI hie bias
a double reasoni to be happy. To tis class b-elonigs Samutel Balcomne
Chute, of B)erwi"ck, Kings Couinty, uiversa1ly kniovn. as the "Apple
King of Eastern Caniada." Ilis record shows that by bis individual
efforts, persistently applied, hie bas suicceeded i a remnarkable mianner
i the hune of activity to wbicb hie bas devoted is hf e.

Mýr. Chutte was born at Somerset, Kings County, April 3o, 1867,
anid is a sont of Sulas P. and Lutcy (Balcomne) chute, the father a
native of Somner-set and the miother of Paradise, Annapolis Couinty.
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Foster Chute, the grandfather, was also a native of Somerset, in
whicb vicinity this familybas been well and favorabiy known since
the early pioneer days. Benjamin Chute, the great-grandfather of
our subject, was a United Empire Loyalist, coming to Nova Scotia
about the timne of the American Revolution, received a large grant of
land at Somerset and there he developed a good f arm and spent the
rest of his life. His son, Foster Chute, succeeded in the management
of the place, spending his if e there, and*his son, Sulas P. Chute, grew
to manbood on the homestead, but turned hMs attention to the miliing
business at Factorydale, continuing there until about 1 886, when his
miii was destroyed by lire and he removed to South Berwick, where
he purclrased a farmn of one hundred and seventy-five acres, for which
he paid sixteen hundred dollars. It was an upiand farma on which
a small orchard had been planted, mostly with trees bearing cider
apples and cuils, and there was a îow meadow f rom whicb ten or
fifteen tons of the poorest quality of hay was taken each season, and
about one- hundred acres of the place consiste(l of rocky, scrubby
pasture land, overgrown with birches and laureis. The land was
considered very poor and the price paid was ail it was worth. Sîlas
P. Chute buit a miii on the place, which was subsequentiy burped,
but, nothing daunted, be erected a third mill, which he continue1 to
operate for a number of years.

Samuel B. Chute, of this sketch, grew up on the farmi ati re-
ceived his education in the district schoois. He had a dzidcd :xatuia
taste for fruit growing, and wben oniy about sîxteen years of age
took charge of the home place. The story of hlow, through indomit-
able pluck, perseverance and courage, be bas transformed the w orn-
ont farm into a veritabie Eden of beauty and fruitfulness, is an in-
spiration to any oxie unacquaintel wvith tlie facts. Receiving a few
wretched strawberry plants f rom an old strawberry p atch, he b)egan
his career as a fruitgrower. His success was instantaneous and it
\vas not long until he began to be known as the "Strawberry King,"
of Annapolis Valley. His ambition grew wvitb success, and he began
to turn bis attention to a more important branch of borticulture, and
planted apple trees in bis strawberry fields. ODwing to bis skiiifui
care tbey responded readily and wonderfully. Hfe knew just wbait
kinds of fertilizers to use, when and lu what quantities, how to prune,
how to spray and protect the trees. and his success increased with
advancinig years, the w vork being continucd to the presc:nt tir.:c i
phenomenal resuits, and be now bas an orcbard of two bundred and
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seventy-seven acres, one hundred and twelve acres now bearing and
producing, in favorable seasons, as high as ten thousand barrels. In,
1915 twentY-eight acres of new orchard were set, b)esides f orty
tliousand root grafts. He employs a large force of mien to assi.st ljimi
in caring for his extensive interests, and lias bujîlt ten cottages on
the premises, which are occupied by his hired help. is emnployes,
remain at work on the place throughiout the year, and are paid weekly.
During the strawberry and apple picking seasons extra help) is called
ini, often as many as one hutndred people being- giveni employmienit,
besides lits regular force of fifteen mien,

Mr. Chute is a recognized authority on fruit growing and lias
overcomne many difficulties, uising the latest and mnost generally ap-
proved methods ini ail branches of the bus;iness, Hle was the first
fruit grower in Anniiapolis V-alley to uise smuiidge firsopote i
trees from f rost during the spring miontlis. In addition to lits apple
crop, of igr5 lie raised thirty thouisand boxes of strawberries, also
had thirty acres of grain and sixteen acres of potatoes, thiree and one-
haif acres of turnips. lie lias twelve acres iii strawberrjes. le is
niow in the prime of life and the future will (louib1tless havte far
greater success for him. lie takes great pleasure liu lis work, au1d
the horticultural journals of the country have ivnhim the appro-
priate soubriquet of "The Apple King of Eastern Canada."

Mr. Chute was 'married in 1898 to Ruth Antii Margeson, of Southi
B»eriîck, Kings County, a dauighter of Lemuiiel Margeson, an old
famnily of Kings County. To this union one dhild lias been 1bmrt-
Lutcy Býelle Chute.

Th'le Chutte familly affiliates wvith the 'rapitist Chlurch.

WALTFR GORDON ROSS.

Among the nmen o)f Cape Breton whoi( have- alpreciated present-
day conditions and ]potnte s Waltcr Gordon 1\oss, the present
efficient manager of the Doiniion Coal Compau i s interests at Re-
serve, lie lias profited by lis ingenity\ and prstcyin thie
world's affairs and ais a resuit of the favorable condition existing
in Cape Br-eto>n, lu which region of this Province lie lias been con-
tented to spendlý bis hf e. Wliatever lie lias addressed liimiself to lie
lias miade a suiccess, being a mnan o)f eniergv, correct principles and
public spirit.

Mmr. Ross was borru at Sydniey-\, Nova Scotia, in 1872. lie is a
son of Johin Y. and Charlotte (Richardson) Rýoss. The fatiher was
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born in 1844 and died in February, 1914, he having been a native
of MVargaree, Cape Breton. The mother was born at South. Bar,
(Sydney), Cape Breton

Donald Ross, the grand father, was the son of Murdock Ross.
He was born at Northeast Margaree, Inverness County. He mar-
ried jenny Ross, also of Margaree (flot related). Their famnily con-
sisted of Alexander, joseph, John, Murdock, James, Walter, Kate
Anna and Elizabeth. Walter andl joseph live on the old hiomestead.
Murdock Ross, the great-grandfather, came to this country fromn
Scotland when a young man and first settled at Bras d'Or, where
hie was married to a French. wornan, the widow of a Frenclh soldier
killed at the second siege of Louisburg. After the surrender the
garrison wvas sent home to France, and she retu-rned to this couin-
try, landing at Boulardarie, wvhere they were rnarried. They after-
wards \vent to Inverness and settled in M-ýargaree, where, with sev-
eral others, they took up grants on the Margaree river. Their famn-
ily consisted of Donald, Hugli, Malcolmi, John, J amnes and Williamn.

The heirs of John, James and Wlimoccupy the old grant. Don-
ald took- a grant farther upl the river at the "Sugar Loaf." Mýalcolmn
was educated for thie Baptist iniistry and settled in Prince Edward
Island, where bis son, John G. Ross, now resides;, Hugli was promn-
mient in the early coal iniing of Cape Breton and Inverness colin-
ties,; lie operated intes at Inverness, Broad Cove and Chiminey Cor-
ner, Inve'rness, and Low Point and Schooner Pond, Cape Breton.
Hie was the father of A. C. Ross, ex-M. P. for Cape Breton, Doctor
Walter Ross, who practiced at North Sydney, and several other sons
and daughters. One daughter married Andrew Nesbitt, a proml-
ment ship bilder at North Sydney.

The paternal grand father was John Richardson, son of the Rev.
George Richardson, a pioneer Baptist iminister, who was alm-ost if
not the onlv Baptist inister at that timie this side of Sydney Harbor.

Rev. Malcolm Ross, a son of Grandfather Ross, Iocated in Prince
Edward Island. Muirdock Ross, a brother of our slb-ject's father,
married Arnelia Nesbitt, a dlaughter of Andrew Nesbitt, a prom-inent
ship) builder of the shippinig days, in North Sydney. The father con-
tinuied in the emnploy of the Sydney & Loulisbuirg Coal Company as
a )ookkeep)er. aind continnied in the saine line of wirk after that
conpany had been taken over by the Dominion Coal Company,
until bis dah at the age of sixty-ine years. His famnily consisted
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of eleven children, of which number the subject of this sketch was
the eldest.

Walter G. Ross received his education in the public schools,
then entered hie eniploy of the Sydney & Lotuisburg Coal Company,
and hie continued in the sanie Elne of work after the company liad
been taken over bv the Dominion Coal Company, having filled var-
ions po)sitions unltil in 1910, w'hen he was appointed mana ger of the
compiilany's mines at Reserve, Cape Breton Counity, where hie ha.,-

since~~ ren1nd ginhiemlyrsaisfaction in every particullar.
Mr. Ross was married on September 28, 189o, to Mary MýcLel-

Ian, of Cape, Breton, and 10 this union the follow7ing chiîdren have
been born: MaeWilliam MNcLellan, -Marion, Gordon, the nlext
chulld (lied in infancy; John Robert is the younigest of the familly.

JAMElPS WILSON ROGERS.

The naine of Jamnes Wilson Roesis well known 10 the people
of Truro and Colchester, where hie bias long ranked as ain enterprising
Citizen.

He was bor at Upper Ste-wiacke, Colchester County, Nova-;
Scotia, December 15, 1849, and is a son of -Jaines and Sarahi (Miller;
Rogers. The father was bmri in County Donegal, Ireland, fromn
wtýhichi country lie first went 10 England, and later immrigrated 10
Scotland, wlere lie learned the weaver's trade, and whule stili a younlg
man, crossedl the -Atlantic 10 Nova Scotia, settling at Truro, first
engaging i farmi work near there. Not long tlereafter lie and Sarahi
Miller were married. She was a native of Truro, where she grew
to womninlood,. Soon after their marriage they went to Upper,
S;tewiacke to residle. There James Rogers followed farming mntil
bis deatl in Auigust, i 868, his family remiaining on tle homnestead.
The death of tIe mother occurred M,,ay 19, 1881.

James W. Rogers, tle youingest of a familyv of ciglit children,
grew Upl on the home f armn and mianaged the same after the dealli of
lis father. 11e received fls education in the publie scliools of tle
nieigilborlioodl and devoted his subsequent life to farning, until I9i
biaving becomne tle owner- of the home place. In that year lie wenit
10 Taunton, Massachusetts, where lie was conniected with tIe man-
agement of an 'insanle hospital for more than. twelve years, ail île
while with the saine institution. He tien retumnied 10 Colchester
County, Nova Scotia, and located at Brookfield, engaging i farmning
there for six years, or uintil August, i910, when lie was appointed]
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superintendent of the Truro Home for the Poor, and this position
he has continued to hold to the present time, having discharged his
duties in a manner that reflected credit upon himself and to tlue
satisfaction of ail concerned. There is a farm of about thirty acres
in connection with the institution, and, being a practical farmer, Mr.
Rogers gets the best resuits from, its fields, for he also superintends
the farm. He has brought the institution up to a high standlard of
efficiency.

Mr. Rogers has been marr 'ied twice. On November 1 7, 1877, lie
was united in marriage with Emiline Grant, a (laugliter of Peter
and Christie (McKenzie) Grant, of Upper Stewiacke. Five children
were born to this union, namely: Christie, nowý Mrs. Henry Shanley,
of Attlebxro, Massachusetts; Elmina J., deceased; James F. lives in
Riverside, Colchester County; Sarah M. is the wife of Alfred Allen
of Attieboro, Massachusetts; Susie M. is at home with her father.
The mother of the above named children died May 22, 1887. Mr.
Rogers was married a second time, on December 16, 1889, to Mary
Jane Henry, daugliter of Miles and Eleanor (McCulloughý Henry,
of Upper Stewiacke. To the second union two children were born,
inmely: Samuel P., who died February i i, i 908; and Harry U.,

whio lives at River Hebert, Cumberland County, Nova Scotia. lu
the fali of 1915 Harry U. Rogers exuisted as private ini the Eigluty-
fifth Regiment for oversea's service.

Mr. Rogers is independent in politics. He and his wife are mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church, and he belongs to the Orangenien
of Nova Scotia. His wife is the matron of the Truro Home for the
Poor and is doing her work very acceptably.

GEORGE E. BISSETT.

Time, the ruthless obliterator, before whose destroying 1Jngers
even the stubborn granite must, in the end succumb, is ever at his
work of disintegration. Beneath his blighting touch even memory
fails, and too often a if e of splendid achievement is forgotten in a
day. Lest we forget, then, as the poet Kipling admonishes us in lis
superb "Recessional," regarding a number of important things that
should not be forgotten, this tribute to the memory of the late
George E. l3issett is penned.

Mr. Bissett was born in i8oî at Cole Harbour, Halifax County,
anid he spent his life in the Island of Cape Breton, snccessfully en-
gaged in the general fish business. He was a son of Frederick Bis-
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sett, who was born in Germany on the banks of the historie Rhine
river, whither his parents, who were English, had emnigrated. Fromi
that country Frederick Bissett camne to, Nova Scotia when young
and establishied the future home of the familty here. George E. Bis-
sett grew to, manhood in his native commnunity and married MUartha
M. Bissett, a native of England, bon about i8oo; whien young
she came to Nov-a Scotia, atnd here hier deathi occurred March fi,
1870. Her hiusband, our subject, having preceded hier to the grave
Marchi 3P, î86î. To these pareits five chuîdren were born, namnely;
Maria. George H., born january 27, 1827, i Cape Breton, where he
lived a vecry active if e and has reared a large faniily and is yet hale
and hearty, aged eighty-nine years; hie miarried Virginia Boudreau,
a French. Acadian; she was born October 30, 1830, and is stili
living. To their union twelve children were born,. namiefy: Martha,
born 'March. 11, 1856, married M. J. T. M-,acNeil; they live in Cape
Breton and hav-e twvelve chîidren. Frederick William, second child
cf George H1. Bissett and wif e, was borui August 16, 187 miarried
Ethel G. Sniiithi, October 5, 1895, and four chuîdrein were boru to
them, one of whom, the youingest, is deceased. Heleni R., bon
October 13,ý 1896, is single and hives at homne; Ethel F., bonil In
1903, is at home;, Frederick W. M., borui in 1902; M',arguierite Vir.
ginia, born in 1908, died in 1913. The father of these children is
engaged in the general merchandise and shipping business i Hali-
fax. Henry F., second son of George H-. Bissett, is mientionied on
another page cf this wvork in a separate sketch; Janes D.. the fourth
child, was borni Ma 0î, i86o, miarried AnaGardner, and they
have four chîldren; George E., the fifth child, was boni November
3, 1861, mlarried Jane Boyd, and the 'v hiave four chuldren; Alfred
R., born Feb)rtary, 16, 1863, is niarried and lives in British Column-
bia, Canada, and they have four children;: Williamn A., bon Octcober
30, 1864, also lives in British Colimiibia, is miarried and lias four
chuldren; Clarence E., bon December 2, 1 868, remlained single, and
was drowned in British Columnbia when twenity-two vears old; Doc-
tor Ernest E., bon October 6, 1870, niarried Jreiie Spencer, and
they have two children; Amny, born JUlY 7, 1873, miarried Thorras
J. CSollins, and they live in Rhode Tsland, buit have no children;
MNary E,., born N"ovecniber 8, 1876, inarried "M. E. Durand, deceased :
she is stihi living in Caiforniia and lias no children; Dr. Charles P.,
borni June 28. 1 866, miarried Emmra Camieron; they live in Cap)e
Breton, and five children were bon to then, one of whom is de-
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ceased. The third child borni to George E. Bissett and wife, was
Edwin G.; the fourtb was Dr. Henry E.; and the fifth was Mary
A., who is stili living.

Frederick Bissett and lis son, George E., began to deal in fish
in Cape Breton in 181f5, and from. a very humble beginning George
E., after his father's deatb, about i82o, prosecuted the fish business
quite extensively and, successfully. He built vessels for himself,
and around i840 exported his fish by his own vessels to the foreign
fish m~arkets of South America, West Indies and Europe. It is
rather unique that for more than one hundred years the business of
dealing in fish fias bieen conitinuously carried on by four successive
generations of the sanie famifly, Frederick W., of Halifax, being
stili engaged i handling vessels and fisb.

Religioutslv-, George E. Bissett belonged to the Churcli of Eng-
land, and both lie and his wife are interred in Camp Hill Cemetery.,

WILLIAM MAcDONALD.
By a life consistent in motive and action and because of his

many commnendable personal qualities, Senator Williatn MacDonald,
of Glace Bay, Cape Býreton County, who was for many years a suc-
cessfull business man of that section of tîhe Province, bas earned the
sincere regard of ail who know imii. He came from an ancestry that
distinguisbied itself i pioneer times, havinig had in thelm tbat unrest
of the Old World races that drives bumanity ever westward on its
great adventure, globe-girdlers and zone-conquerors. His progeni-
tors were Scot ch-courageous, Iarge-muscled, a stolid sort of peo-
pie, in whomi acuite imagination was couled with immiense initiative,
and who, possessed, wvithal, loyalty and affection as sttirdy as their
owvn strength. He has inherited many of their commiiendable attri-
butes.

Senator MýacDonald was born at River Dennis rýoad, Cape B3re-
ton, on October 7, 1837 and is the son of Allan and M_,ary Mýac-
Donald, both natives of Scotland, the father being boni atiiist and
the miother at arh.Donald MlacDonald, the grand father, was
also borni at Uist, Scotland, and botb bis father and grandffatber
wNer-e nanied Aodhi or Euigene and was of Scotch ancestry, whicb
mnay be traced back to the fourteenth century, wheni Allan MacDon-
aid was a supporter of Bonnr-ie Prince Charlie. and took part i the
battie of Shierrif-Mu\Itis, be having- b-een tbe head of tbe M-\acDonialdl
clan in that battle. Tbe grandfather of our subject camne to Nova
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Scotia in. 1826, bringing bis family-Eugene, Allan, Peter, Christy,
Sarah, Lucy, Eulphiemia and is wif e. The parents and their seven
chidren landed at Saint john, New Brunswick, where they visited
friends, the wife hâving been a relative of Governor Gilinore, at
that timie chief executive of that Province. The Governor was at
that tune also engaged in the lumrber business, bis vessels operating
betwveen St. Johin and Scotland, and it was on one of lus slips that
this faniily crossed the Atlantic. After visiting the Governor for
a whule the MacDonalds came to River Denny, Cap«e Breton, hy way
of Slip Harbour, and there establisiied their homne, Mr. MacDonald
living to be seventy-seven years old. Hie began developing a fan
at Denny River and bis sons and daugliters later settled lin the saine
district, establishing homes, of their own. The grandmother of Our
subject dlied in 1828, and the grandfather then marnied Anne Battin],
a native of Mabou, Cape Breton, hy whiom lie reared several chul-
dren.

AlIan MacDonald, father of our subject, cleared and developed a
farn near the original homestead at Denny River, and there hie con-
tinuied to reside uintil bis retirement f romt active if e, spending bis
old age at the homne of bis sont, Dr. M. A. MacDonald, of Sydney,
Cape Breton, where his death occurred at the advanced age of ninety
years.

Williamn MNacD)onaldl grew to manhood on the home farn, where
lie worked when a boy and hiere hie received suicli educational ad-
vantages as those early tumes afforded, later attending St, Francis
Xavier College at A'ntigonish, after which le followed teaching suic-
cessfully until 1864, when he turnied bis attention to a business
career at Glace Bay, operating a general store, and building up an
extensive trade as a resuit of bis induistry, courteouls and honiest
decalings. Hie was also postmnaster and operator for the W'esterni
-Union Telegrapli Company at that towni for niany years, or tintil
lie entered politics. lie was first elected to Parliament. for Cape
Breton in 1872 as a supporter of Sir 'John MýacDonaild's administra-
tion an] nieyer during the entire twelve years that he represented the
countty had lie proved recreant to the trust reposed in hini. in the
dlark days of the auttumun of 1873, when supporters began to leave
the gerretship) and the old chieftaini, Sir John, was obligedl
to stuccuimb to circurnstances Williami MacDonald showed whiat
manner of man lie was in tbe steadfast Ioyalty with which lie ad-
hered to bis political opiniions. 0f ail traits, in a public niant loYalty
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to friends ln time of need and disaster is the most conspicuous and
noble. The aunais of our confederation have flot produced a more
worthy example of this than our subject. The dissolution of 1874ý
followed and Mr. MacDonald was tritumphantly returned at the
head of the poli after what was probably the bitterest political bat-
tle ever waged in Canada, Sir Charles Tupper being 'the only other
Conservative elected f romn Nova Scotia. At the general election of'
1878 Willîim MacDonald was agalu returned by the largest major-
îty accorded any man throughout the whole Dominion. Mr. Mac-
Donald was thus cnabled to attend Sir John's sigually triumphant.
advent to power, as the proudly chosen represeutative of the bauner
Liberal-Conservative constituency lu Canada. At the last election
which lie rau in 1882 he was again returued at the head of the poli.
Iu 1883, upou the retirement of Sir Charles Tupper as Minîster of
Railways, many of the leading newspapers of Canada strongly sup-
ported the dlaims of William MacDonald to succeed Sir Charles lu
the Cabinet as the Ministerial representative f rom Nova Scotia.
However, another man was chosen, and Sir John MacDonald of--
f ered William MacDonald the Lieutenaut-Goveruorship of Mani-
toba., which he declined, andin May, 1884, he was appointed to the
Dominion Senate, the Toronto Mail on that occasion remarking-
editorially that "William MacDonald ighrlt have been the perpettial
member for Cape Breton, so confident were the people lu his integ-
rity, and so consistent and honorable was his conduct; lie has neyer
been an obtrusive public man, but when he spoke he was listened to
with the respect due to oneý who only entered a debate for the pur-
pose of contributing special information."

The editorial remarks of the Antigonish Casket, one of the lead-
ing Catholie papers lu Canada and independent lu politics, lu con-
gratulating the Island of Cape Breton on his appointment to the
Seniate, will give our readers an estimate of the higli opinion in
which he mwas hield iu his native Province, The Casket said: "A
better selection could not be macle lu the iuterests of that v'ery im-
portanit part of the country, for f romn the first day lie eniteredc the
flouse of Commons until he walked ont of it for the last time as a
member, there was no advocate more unceasing lu effort or more
thoroughly conversant with the merits of her cause than William
MacDonald, of Cape Breton, fis sentiments, bis industry, bis ca-
pacities, bis straightforward hoetwill not change by elevation
tothe upper chamber. His influenice again in Parliament is and was,
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deservedly very great, for lie is reliable in lis information, pains-
taking in collecting every necessary statistic, firmn in opinion, and
consistent throughout in policy. He stood by Sir Chai-les Tupper
in 1874 wlien every man else from Nova Scotia was ranged on the
goverument side. He saw tbrouigh the niow exploded cry of 'Paci-
fic Scandai' as an expert sees through the devices of legerdemain,
which cheats the crowd. H-e lias dlonie mucli for his country. If
personal reward has fallen to lis lot Ii the end nio one will sayv that
he has not richly earned it f rom his party and bis couintry."

His long retention in these highi offices would indicate that he
is not offly a mnan of gYreat ability, fidelity and publie-spirit, but that
hie lias the tungualified esteemi and gIoo(l will of the people of is local-
ity, who have implicit faith lu is hionesty, souind judgment, and
fidelityv to higli principles. His record as a public servant lias been a
most satisfactorv and comimendable one, and lie is deserving of the
honors that have corne to hlmn lu every respect.

Seniator MlacD)onald was married iu Februiary, 1865, to Cath-
erine MaDnldaugliter of Donald Mý,cDonald, of Sydney Eorks,
Cape Bretonl, who origlnally emiigrated front Arlsaig, Scotland; Tliey
have bad a family of tliree sons and four dauiglters, rinelv: AlIanl
is a barrister at Glace Bay; Daniel is engaged lu the dIrug buisinres,
at Glace Bay; William is an accounitant; Teresa is a mnember of the
Sisters of Cbarity at Mouint St. Vincenit, Halifax; MIary anid Kath-
erine are at home; Agnes died in infancy.

lu religion our stihject is a Romnan Catbolic.

HON. GEORGE C NR MURRAY.

The cliaracter ofd a coniimuniity is determinel Ii a large mieasure
by the lives of a comrparatively f ew of its mienibers. If its moral
and intellectual statuis bc good, If lut a social way it is a good place
lu wvhich to reside, if its reputation for integrity of its, citizens bas
extended into other localities, it wý\ill be fouind that the standards
set by the leadng men have been higlIi and their influience sucli as to
miold tbeir cliaracters and shape the lives of those with wim they

ingile. In placinig Hon. George Henry Mryof Halifax, the
present able and popuilar Premier of Nova Scotia, i tbe front rankl
of sticb men, simple justice is rendered a biographlcal fact recog-
nized tbrouighiout the Province by the hut-ndreds wlio have corne in
contact with bun during bis long public and professional career.

Mr. Murray was boru at Grand Narrows, Nova Scotia, JuIne 7,
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t86i. lie is a son of the late William 'M. Murray, for many years
a well-known citizen of that place. The father of our subi ert was
borni in Halifax, Nova Scotia, inl 1822, and hris death occurred at
Sydniey Mines in 1867, at the age of forty-five years. For a numiber
of years he carried on a general business at Grand Narrows and
Sydney Mines. jane MUurray, his wife, was born at Barney's River,
Pictou County. The paternal grandfather was born in Dumnock,
Scotland, in 1796. At the time of Napoleon's escape from Elba, hie
joinied the British army and was on his way to the continent when
the battle of Waterloo was won. -He remnained in London durinig
the Etiropean Congress which was held in that city after Bonra-
parte's downfall. In 1816 hie came to Nova Scotia and located in
Halifax, where, soon thereafter hie niarried Jane HardY, who camne
f rom Aberdeen, Scotland. Hie engaged in business in Hali fax- for
many years at the corner of Sackville and Water streets, and took
a prominenit part in the public and social if e of the citv-. He was
an active and inifluential member of the North Britisli Society. Thiree
of bis brothers came to Nova,- Scotia shortly iftrecwardls, two of
wlim settled in Pictoni Couinty. andl Donald, who conducted a carpet
anid hiome furniishing business in Granville street, Halifax '. In. the
early forties lie weý-nt to Sydney Mines, Cape Breton, wliere lie en-
gaged in business a numbher of y ears and died there in 1866. He
left one son, Williami, father of the Premier. is widow reached
the advanced age of eig-lity-six years, dyig at North Sydney in
1885.

After atteniding the local schiools,. younig Murray went to 'Massa-
chtusetts and entered Bos'toni University, whier* lie took a course in
kaw. The future Premier was mnarried in September. 1889, to Grace
E. Moore, a daugliter of Jolhn B. Moore, a highly respected citizen
of North Sydney, Nova-. Scotia.

Mr. M1urray- was admiittedl to the bar in 1883, and lie was suc-
cessfiil fromi the flrst, soon buildling up a large and lucrative practiee,
rankîing amnong the leadling barristers of thie Province. Remiaining
a rofound student, esp--ecially- of the lawv, lie lias kept fiully abreast
of the timres andl is regardled as a profo-und scholar along general
lunes, lie was appointed a Queen's couinsel ini 189)5. lie establishied
an office in .North Sydney, -wliere lie practiced bis profession for
mlany years, but bis puiblic duties miake it necessary for himi to spend
tlie miajor p-,ortioni of lis time in Halifax. lie is one of the gover-
nors of Dalhousie University and was president of tlie Nortli Brit-
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ish Society of Halifax 111 1903. H-e received the honor-ary de-grees of Doctor of Laws from, St. Francis -Xavier College, Anjtigon-
isli, in 1905, and. fromn Dalhousie University i '908.

A stauncli Liberal, Premier Murray lias long been one of tlie
active and influlentiail workers in bis party. Hie was appointed aLegisiative councilnor of Nova Scotia, Mardi 1, 1889, whi1ch posi
tion heclield until is. resignation in 1891, and uinsuccessftully con-
tested Cape Breton for the House of Commnons, He was re-appointed to the Legisitivýe Council and a nember of the Execuitive
Couincil, without portfolio, April iii, i891; lie resigned ini 1890, and

unsccesfulycontested Cape Breton for the Flouse of Comimons.
Since 1890 h lias, sat for icto)ria in the (Local) Assenibly, and liasbeen Premnier and Provincial Sceayof N_ ova Scotia since JUly 20,1896, lie was a delegate to the Ottawa Interprovincial Conferenice
iii 1906, whiere hie miade bis influence feit for tlie general good. AsPremier lie represented the Province at the coronation of King Ed-
ward VlH. In rei ion e is a Presbyterian.

Tt lias been truithfully said of liim by tlie press tliat lie is a nmanof judicial temperamient and balance, careful reflection and soundjudgment. And Sir Wilfrid Laurier said of liim: "A national
figure and thie prîde all over the couintry of thie Liberal party, wlio
one and all recognize in him a pattern of quiet and patient courage,
of wise and broad tolerance and far-seeing staitesmnanship."

MEADE PERLEJýY HARRTNG;TON_, D. D. S,
It reqiries as iuchi careful and p)alinstaking preparation nowadays

to become a suiccessful doctor of dental surgery as it do0es to gain
recognition i any otlier profession, and more thani in somle. Indeed
denitistry lias advanced as muitcli as any of the sciences during tlie past
decade or twvo,

Dr. Perley - Harrington was born at Liverpool, Nova Scotia, No-veniber 1, 1864. Fi1e is a son of Auigustus and Lovenia A. (Ulinan)
Harring-ton. Hi ahrwa oua Li\erpoolI, tliis Province, on
January 20 836,, and lis mother was a native of Caledonia, Quliens
Cunty. Simeoni Harrington, the grand father, was born also at the

tonof Liverpool in i8oi, and ini î88r lie was drownied niear Neils
Ledges in the liarbor of Liverpool, wheni lie and a Mr. Forbes, baýth

very~~~~~ od enwrentfsig. fl the accident Mr. Forbes was
se.Tlie grandmother of our subject was kniownii i lier maiden-

hood as Amy Minard, and wms born in 1807, dyIng'1 June 4, 1854.
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Thomas Harrington, the great grandfather, wvas born at Brooklyn,
Queens County, about 176o, and his death occurred in 1840. He
married Lydia Bryant, who was born in 1769 and died in 1853. His
father was also, namned Thomas Harrington. The latter was born in
1733 in Rhode Island, and died in 1826. His wife was Mary Garden,
a daughter of Thomas Garden. Capt. Benjamin Hlarrington, the
great-great-great grandfather of our subject, was boin in 1700,

married in 1731 and died in 1782. He married Elizabeth Spencer.
He removed with lis family fromn Rhode Island, in 1764, locating at
Petite Riviere, but in the following year moved to Brooklyn, Queens
County, and engaged in the fishing business, liavîng buit a wharf
there. He buit up an extensive trade at that time. He erected a
house, warehouse and other buildings there and was a man of
courage and force.

Augustus Harrington, father of our subj ect, ergaged in general
merchandising business at Liverpool, beginning about ig6o, which
lie coninued 'for a number of years, also had interests in lumbering,
fisingi, and shipbuild-ing. His operations extended to the West
Indies, at one time having four briganîtines in the trade, owning al
four vessels. He met witli financial reverses during the great partie
of the early seventies. Hie built a large number of vessels,ý including
the 1-arque Oceau of seven hundred tons, the largest ever l>uilt in
Liverpool up to that time. Hie was a good busîiess mian, energetic,
progressiv e and highly respected. I-is family consisted of the fol-
lowing children: Meade Perley, of this sketch; Blanche hias been
teacing.- in the Liverpool Academy for a number of years; Georgie
is aýlso a teacher; both these daugliters are gradua-tes of the Normal
sdlioolI.

Dr. Harrington received bis education in the Liverpool high
scliool. When seventeen years of age lie canme to Bridgewater, wlhere
lie spent five years in the drug business, then went to Philadeipfhiat
anid took a course in dentistry, graduating from the Penusylv1ýaniia
College of Dental Surgery in 1890, after which lie returned to Bridge-
water anid began tlie practice of his profession and here lie bas
remnained to the presenit time, having enjoyed a large and growing
practice. Hle -,as appointed by the Government as one of the first
mlembers of the Nova Scotia Provincial Dental Board, in the year
ý1890, auid conitinued a.s sudh for twenty vears.

Dr. H arrington was marrîed August 14, 1900, toý Sarahi (Walker)
Tupper, a widow; lier deatli occurred in January, 1911. To this
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union one chuld was barn, Ross Harrington, who is attending Bridge-
water higli school. On November 17, 19i,5, Dr. Harrington mnarried
IMary Essery, of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

Politically, the Doctor is a Conservative. Fraternally, lie belongs

to Lahave Lodge No. 6o, Independent Order of ()dd Fellows; Acadia
Lodge No. 39, A, lF. and A. Mý. ; Court Lahave No, 2o05, Independent
Order of Foresters, and the Nova Scotia Dental Aýssociation1-.

The schoonier MIeade, the first vessel bujIt by our subject's father,
w%ýhichi was lined for the Dactor, was lost i a hutrricane, and W"illiamn

H-arringtan, soni of Williami H. Harrington, and bis brother Josephi,
together with the crewN and Capt. John M\,ulllins, who had charge of
the vessel, were ail lost.

ALEX CHLSHOLM.

Suiccess iii the mercantile business is not to be achieved solely by
induistry and perseverance; tune, these qualities cauint for mucli, in
fact, if thcy are absent, failure is sure ta followv. But there mnust lie
souind judgmcent, honesty and courtesy, cspecially if one succecds with
a store i a tawn or Village where lie is sure ta be founid out if his

dealings arc not on the square. Knin\,g this at the autset of bis
career, the late Alex Chishohui, of MNahone Bay, Luneniburg County,
govcrncd bis career accordingly.,

Mr. Cisholmn was bxrui i Inverness County> New Brunswick,
in January, 1847. He was a son of Raderick and Isabella Chisholin,
the father a native af Scatlanid and flhc mother of Inverness Couinty,
Nova Scotia. Grandfather Chishalin, a native of Scatland, came to
Cape Breton Couinty carly in the nineteenth century, and establishcd

the future home of the family in Inverness. He was of sturdy Scotch

stock and carved a goodI farm f rom the wilderncss, on which the

father of aur subjcct was rcared and on which lie continuied ta frrni

during bis long hf e, living ta the advanced âge of cighty-three years.

Hlis family consistcd of tenl children, of wh-Iich Alex Chisholm of this

sketch was the third iii order of birth,
After bis days i the district schaol lie went ta Halifax where lic

enigagedl in clerking at an early age, being in the ernploy of M.
Karney for seven year!,; then, in 1871, lic came ta Mahaone Bay,

wher Ilie- was sent by bis firmn in Hallifax, wicl lie rcpresented here

three or four y-ears ]ii the dry gaods biusiness, flnally huying out the

firxnq's interests licre anld conltinuedc( the Fiusliess i bis own naine. H-e

4 1 )
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was very successful as a merchant and enj-oyed a large trade wvithi the
town and suirrounding country, carrying at ail seasons an extensive
and well selected stock.

Mr. Chisholmn neyer rnarried.
Donald Chishoini, brother of the immnediate subjeci of this sketch,

grew up on the homne farn, received bis early education Ii the public
schools and then entvred Dalhousie University, taking the medical
course. lie began practicing at Broad Cove, Inverness County.
After practicing there several years he went to the United States
and is nowv engaged i his profession in St. Louis, Missouri. Another
brother, Colin Chisholm, studied law with Sir john Thonipson, was
admitted to practice Ii Sydney, and became promninent i public Ille.
At one tune he represented Cape Breton Counity in the local Parlia-
ment. Hie died at the age of fifty-one years.

Ini addition to bis miercantile interests i Mahonie Bay, Alex
Chisholm engaged in shipping, fisbing and lumbering, mostly i thie
West Indies trade. He owned an interest Ii a numiber of fishing
and coasting vessels.

The death of Alex Chishoîni occurred in Septembi--er, iî9'5.

WILLIAM MIcKAY, M. D.

That the career of suchi a man as the late Dr. Williami McKay, of
Reserve _Mines, Cape Breton County, besides being of interest to'rela-
tives and friends, should have its public record also, is pecuiliarly
proper because a kniowledge of men whose substantial reputationi
rests upon their attainmients and chiaracter imist exert somec influence
u-pon the rising generation.

He was borni at Earltown, Colchester, Nova Scotia, Septemblý,er
1 1, 18-47, and wvas a son of John M-ýcKay, a native of Suitherlandsbire,
Scotland, whlere lie spenit bis earlier years, coming with his brother,
Neil McKay, to Nova Séotia wbeni a young man. Hie settled at Earl-
town, Colchester Couinty, on the border of Pictoui County, belig
aniong the first to locate in that vicinity. He wvas known as "thie
mniller," and he erected the first grist-mill in that section. Hie was
esteemied by the newcomers to that vicinity for his kindniess and
hospitality wbicb be dispensed to f riends and strangers alike. Hie is
mnentioied at somne length i Patterson's History of Picton CouIty,.
Hie married Dolinia MNcKay, whio was boil Ilu Goîspie, Sutherland-
sbire, Scotland, ini Mardi, 1803, and she came to Nova Scotia Ii
1822, marrying in 1823, and is buried beside ber busbaind, who died
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Glasgow University gave himi the degree of F. R. C. S. In 1904.
Retuirning to Canada lie located lia Winnlipeg-, Manitoba, n1 19)04,

Where hie soon bulIt up an excellent practice as a physician and sur-
geon, He joined the army at the mobilization in the su-mmner of 1914

and at this writing is in France or Belgium, being major of the
Twenty-seventi IBattalion, Winnipeg-. He attended King George's
coronation. He first joined the militia in 1892, serving as gunner
with the Seventeenth Field Battery fow several years. He wa-s
granted a commission ini the Sixteenth Field Ambulance C. A. M. C.
on its organization in 1907. He was mnedic4l officer of the North-
west Tercentenary Comnmand, of the Sixteenth F. A. M. In 1909,
with the rank of captain. Whien the Sevenity-ninth Camecron High-
landers was organized in igio he was transferred and given coin-
mnand of Company 1). He was present \vith the battalion at the
coronation of the King. He was promioted to the rank of major In
i913, and lie joined the Twenty-seventli regiment at the mnobilization
in 1914.

Georgea Marion McKay, third child born to our subject and wife,
was graduiated fromn Dalhousie University, Hali fax, with the degree
of Bachielor of Arts, and she is niow one of the teachers in the higli
school at Glace Bay.

WILLIAM DUFF.

The naie of Williamr Duif is too weUl known to the people of
Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia, to need any formiai introduction
here, for he lias long beenl an influential factor in' the business and
financial world in this section of the Province, wich lie lias done
mucli to advance in a general way, having had its interests at heart.
Witlial lie is eminently deserving of the large suiccess which lie lias
attained. havîng tried to be true botli to himiself and to ail witli
-wlom he carne ini contact.

Mr. Duif was bon in Corbonear, Newfoundland, April 28,
1872. He is a son of Willliamn and Mary (Thomnpson) Duff, both
niatives of Scotland, the f ather born in Ealkirk and the miother in
Ayrshire. They grew to maturity and were eduicated in their native
land, eventually immigrating to Newfouindland, wliere they were
xnarried and establislied tlieir future home in Newfouindland. Rob-
ert Duif, the paternal grandfather, remained in Scotland, dying
thiere. Williami Duif, Sr., was a youing mani wlien lie came to the
town of Carbonear. There lie engaged in the fish business, being a
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general mierchant and hie was very suiccessfu-l iii bis 1lin
occurred on February 18, 1913. Ulis idwis nQW\

home in Halifax withi one of her dauighters, the wif<
F. C. Simpson. To Williamn and M-ary DuXiff even
born, four- sons and iliree dauighters, of whomi the si
sketch was the third in order of birth.

Mr. Diff grew to youing m-anhloodi i N\ewfounidik
reeeived bis early education iii the public schools.
mother linally retiirned to Scotland for the purpose
children better educational advantages, and located
towni, three miles f rom Falkirk, where the children
sehool. The famnily rem-ained there three ycars, thei
Carboneiiar, Newvfoundiland(. During that period the
bis uisual two trips each year to Scotland i connec
business,

After leaving sehool our subject \vas associated w
in businiess, for somne tour years, being i charge of 1
January, 1895, their business was given considerable oi
the panic of that yeair, and there being three othe~r bro
to mianhlood, so young Duif decided to leave bis nati
accordingly camie to Bridgewater. Nova Scotia, whe:
into partnlership \with J. L. Oxiier i a general store, c,
cessfully- iiitil i8oo, when they were burnied out i th,
swvept that town. They rebuilt immnediately and contii
ness one year. Mr. Oxnier wvas proprfetor- of a ne~

Brdgw~erEniterpri'se. and MmJr Duif had been dev(
bis attention to it. Finding the business agreeable, be
it with Thw Lwncnlnirg Pro gress, renaniing the paper
Enterprise, w,ýhici hie continuied to publishi with much
i1905. Duiring that period it gained a large circulati(
favorite medium for advertisers. Having been appoii
clerk and treasurer in Janiuary, 1904, he combmied ho
in îo_ he was appointed receiver for a large fish co
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Robbins, Jones & WThitmnan Comipany. After the amalgamation ie,
purchased the James Eisenhawer Company property on Montague
street, Lunenburg, and lias since continued in the fish business witli
his uisual success.

Mr. Duff was married in 1896 to jennie E. Oxiuer, of Bridge-
water, Nova Scotia. She is a dauighter of J. L. Oxner, late partner
of our subjeet.

To the union of Mr. and Mrs. Duif three chuldren have been
boni, namnely: Mary Grace, jean Dundonald and Agnies Patterson.

Mr. Duif is one of the public-spirited muen of his town and lias
done much for its development.

He is a director and secretary-treasurer of the L-aHave Outfitting
Company, Limitej; director and vice-president of the Lunenburg
Marine Insurance Company and president of the Luinenbirg & Riv-
erport Transport Companxy.

In 1911 lie was nominated by the Liberal p.arty to contest the
seat ini the Local Legislatuire muade vacant by the resignation of the
lion. A. K. 'Maclean. but owing to the Conservative victory in Fed-
eral politics a month previouls, he was defeated,

In February, i915,' lie was norninated by the Liberals as tlie Fed-
eral standard bearer at a largely attended and eritliusiastic conven-
tion.

ARTHUR H. ZWTCKER.

One of the enterprising merdhants and public-spirited citizens of
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, wcho is deservineg of a fflace in thisq vol-
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director of the Eastern Steel Company, president G
Silver Black Fox C2ompany.

E. Fenwick Zwicker was boril in Lunenburg,
and was educatedi lic public schools and tie bî
Frazee & Eaton, at Halifa-x, then went to Boston, w
two years, then returned to Lunenbur-g and enterc
his father and lias since remained with hini. Ini
niarried Ada E. L-odge, of Halifax, a daughter c
for miany years an archîtect of that city, iiow'd(
union one child was born-Fenwkck Homer, who
the Boys School at Windsor Collegiate, then wi
Ontario, and finally to Dalhiousie University, and h
as a civil engineer. E. Fenwick Zwicker is a mcei
sonic order.

W. Normian Zwicker was boru ln Lunienbtrg,
1853. After bis school days lie went into the har
ducted by the firru in Luuenburg, and continued to
uintil the store w,\as sold lu 1912, and whule a mer
hie tocdc no active part ini the management, owiug

This fmri is ofteu called the oldest in Nova S<
Peter Zw,%icker, Sr., the second, was bornni lu

Germiany. The original Zwickers--om Zwlckauier car
iu Saxonyv, G7eriiaivy- city7 of important mianufa
mierce, prescrnt population 6o,ooo. The Rudolphs c
Baden. H1e was the father of John Zwilcker, v
Mahone Bay, Luneuburg Couinty, Nova Scotin, a
curmed lu 18-41. He miaried Fredericka L. Rude
were born these sons-Edmu-nd, Nichiolas and W
bimth occuming in Auigutst, 18i9, and hie (lied Novi
the aZe of niuety-three years. His sous weme Art
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lu the firmn of Wi'lliami and iMichael Rudolph, and contiuued with
this firmi until it Wvound upl its affairs nu 1788, and 111 1789 hie begani
business on his owu accouint as a general and West Indian mierchaut,
shipper of fish, lumiber and staves to the Windward Islands. and imi-
porter of sugar, molasses, tobacco, coffee and rui. Ilis ilports
were sold ciefly lu Halifax. His old office books, wh'Iichi the firmi
retains, showv that hie ,)-is very successful Ii his business. At ne
timie hie owned twelve full rigged brigs, two ships and several schion-
er-S. Th'le ships were empilloyedl In carrying exportï to Great -Brit-
ain anil returning_1 withi a general Une of mierchianisý,e for H1alifax
and hlis owni stores. Ne was oiie of the pioneers iii the trans-Atlan-
tic carrying trade. TJpou his death, in 1841, his sons, Edmuuid anid
Nichols, took charge of the business uinder the firmn naine of E
and N. Zwicker, and they carried the business on Ilu a scesu
manniiier. They both (lied Ilu 1859), while comparatively young lui
yvears. The youniger son, W. N. Zwcecontinuted the business,
taking as a partiier john M. Watson, under the firmn namne of
Zwicker, Watson & Comipany. lu addition to the fish business they
conducted three stores, one in -Mahione Bay aud t-wo Ilu Luniienburg.
This partuiership continued tenl years, when Mr. Watson retired nud
renioved to Hajifax, W. N.Zwicker continuted to carry ou the
business, and lu 1881 lhe admiitted his eldest sou, Arthulr N. Zwicker,
when the firmi namie was chaniged to Zw\icker & Complany> "pro-
ducers anid exporters of fishi produeits," while a general store -%as
condultctedl unlder the firi m ne of WN. N. Zwicker. lu 19o04 W. N.
Zwicker and E. Fenwick Zwicker, the two youinger sous, were ad-
mitted to the flrmn, and the firin becanie a limited stock company.,

The firmi now owuis thirty-elit sconrepoydi ,egt
iug and fishiug, and an extensive export business is carried on mni
fish, withi Porto Rico aud Triniidad. Many incidents can be relatedl
iu regard to the firmi's business. Durig the American war they- had
a M(lo ckade riunuier, the schoonier WVilI-o'-the-W4isp. She wvas- cap-
tured at Nassati, captain and crew made prisouers, but were later
ransomned for a large sumn. They were the first to engage and fit
ont vessels for the bank fishing inidustry.ý Iu the early days they
had to carry their owu insur-auce on vessels. They lost seven ships
in two seasons. WVhiIe conservative they are progressive, and hiave
inuluse the largest patent fish drier in Canada, with a capacity of five
hutndred quinitals per day. The equipment of their fishing plant is
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equal to any that are eng(aged i the fishing business. It includes
twýo wharves and six ,varchouses.

Thle father of the present miemnbers of the flrm, continuied at the
head of the business until within a few years of his death, and even
after hie had passed his four score and ten hie wvould mnake a visit to
the plant on fine day. e was the oldest M,ýason in Nova -Scotia
at the tile of his death. He stood high in businesýs circles, his word
beling regarded as good as his bonid. He wvas a mnan of the highest
initegrity and scrupulously honest ]in ail bis dealings, and lie inctilcated
these principles Ii bis thiree sons, who are in every respect worthy to
succeed hîmii. They hanidie as high as seventy-flve thousand quintals
of codfishi in a seasýon, two-thirds of whichi go to Porto Rýico, They
are doing business wIth inany of the big firins of the wvorld, including
that of S. P). Mussoni & Company of Barbadoes, Ramon Contada &
Co., successors of P'once Pontonico, Geo. B. Aiston & Co. of Port
of Spain, Trinidad; Wieting & Richter, L-td., of Georgetown, De-
mierara, ailso three Jamaica houses and several in Cuba, York and
New\found(lanid.

EDWARD ERSKINE ARMSTRONG.

Edward Eý_rskine Armstrong was borni at Fàlmioth, Hauts
County, 'Marci _-4, 1865. He is a son of W illiamn and Mary (Akins)
Armistrong, and a graiidsoin of John Armst'rong, his familles having
been well and favorably kunown fromi early pioneer days to the pres-
ent. Christopher Arsrnthe great grandfather, who \vas Ili
the Royal Engineers, was borui near Dumfries, Scotland; after sec-
ing this country hie later settled Ii Falmotuth. The graudfathier, John
A\rmistrouig, bouighî a large tract of land i the centre of Falmiouthi
along the Au\n River opoiethe towni of Windsor. Most ail of
this valuable property remiains lu possession of the famnily. He was
one of the first to start orcharding- nu Nova Scotia. The father of
our subject continuied tb live on the hornestead. enigaging i general
business and agriculture. Hle was one of the progressive and lead-
ing mnen of his neighiborhood. -ils famnily consisted of six chikiren,
five of whoml are sIill living.

E.dward E-rsýkine Armistrong, third chuld iu order of birth, \vas
reared on the home place and receiv-ed bis education at public alid
private schools. He reialined on the homnestead and is niow very
suiccessful] as an algriculturist, specializing Ii the growinig of apples,
bis fine orchard consisting of about twenty acres, with the addition of
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about sixty acres of choice farm lands, assures Mr. Armstrong a
very valuable asset. The Dominion Atlantic Railroad runs through
his property, the station is situiated on the old Armstrong homestead.
Opposite the station on bis farm hie built the first fire-proof bric
warehouise in whici hie carnies on the largest local and export apple
business in Hants Counity. Realizing the niecessity of uip-to-date
transportation in cold weather in connection witb bis fruit business,
lie started the Armstrong Refrigerator lune of fruit cars, whichi were
the first privately owned fruit cars i Canada, which be continued to
operate until the Canadian Pacific Railroad purcliased the Dominion
Atlantic Railroad. The Cknadian Paciflc now furnishes sncb cars.

Therefore it is a good sign wlien a country like Nova Scotia can
boast of so many of lier enterprisîng business men and farmers, wbho
are native sons, for it indicates thiat here are to be f ound ail the op-
portunities necessary to insure success in the mnaterial affairs of life,
and that hier native sons, unlike so many f rom various sections, have
found it to their advantage to remain at home. They bave been wise
i doing this, for nature bias offered the hnsbandmien unuiisual advan-
tages bere and bias seldom failed to reward the earniest worker witb

gratifying resuit.s. Consequently, niot only the farmers hiave suc-
ceedled ini tbe Province, but also the miereliants, lumibermen, stock
dealers and manyv others. Nova Scotia ranks well witb the most
thiriving sections, of our great Dominion. A\mong tbe prosperouis
ones is N. Armstronig, wbo lia-, been very sticcessful inu ail his busi-
niess,. He bnlilt a b)ean 1tifuil modern home in every respect with uip-to-
date buildings, everytbing about the place i ship-shape lindicating
grood taste.

Mr. Armstrong is progressive in everythinig pertaining to the ad-
v3riciing and building np tbe surroundincutr adiqiepo-
ment in politics. Ini 19oo, lie married Lizzie Wilson CoffilI, of New
York. Two childreni bave b-een borni-Doris and Leonora.

FRANK K. OR'MISTON.

Thie combined position of a train miaster and chief train dis-
patcher is a responsible one and nio railroad company will assîgni an
employee to suich a post unless lie lias showNv bimself to lie a practical
r-ailroad man-wide-awake, faitb fui, intelligent, sober and trust-
wortby. 'No comipany could afford to trust its property to any othen
kind of a man for obvions and diverse reasons. The~ efficient and
trusted train master for the Hlalifax & Souithwestern Railroad is
Fnrank K. Ormiston, of Bridgewater, Lunenburg Couinty.
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Politically, lie is independent, and lie belongs to the following
orders: Acacia, NO. 39, Ancient Free and Accepted -Masons; Royal
Arcli Masons, LaH-ave Chapter, No. 17; Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, LaHave L-odge, and the Train Dispatchers' Association of
Amnerica,

GEORGE ALBERT PIOLLEY, D. D. S.

The science of dentistry bias made praiseworthy strides duringy
the past decade, and p:erhaps no representative of this profession has
striven hiarder, within the coinies of the Province of Nova Scotia,
to keel) abreast of the timies i this vocatio* than Dr. George Albert
Polley, of Lunenburg, Luinenbuirg County.

Dr. PolIey was born i Pointe de Bute, Westmiorelanid Couinty,
New Brunswick, -May 8, 1864. He is a son of WVilliami and MaryV
Catherine (Allen)ý Polley, natives of New Brunswick. NXelsonl
Allen, the maternai grand(fatheri, wvas a native of Scotland. W'illiamn
Polley was a contractor and builder and for miany years was rated
as oie of the progressive cîtizens of Pointe de Bute, and there his
death occurred in j872. Hlis family consisted of tbree childrenl,
namiely: Elmiira jane, who dlied at an earhy age; Dr. George A., of
this sketch, youngest in order of birth; anil John N\elsoni, the second,
who is engaged In contracting and building at Peabody, Massachui-
setts.

Dr. Polley grew to manhood at Pointe dle Butte and there re-
ceived( his elemientary education i the public schools. then beganl
stuldying dentistry under the preceptorship of Dr. C. K. Fiske, an
-old established dentist of Hali fax. Ile mastered the science as then
known in due timne and went to Lunenburg i 1884 and began prac-
ticing the profession, having been the first dentist to locate in that
town. lHe hiad muç,(h to contend w\ith, as the people of that dIay dild
flot take kindly to the idea. of interfering wihnatture's processes.
However, by perseverance and tact, Dr. PolIey succeeded In over-
conling thiese prejuldices and] in the course of timne bulilt uip a good
practice, which is now qilite extensive. He bas kepi uip wvith his
studies and bis office is equipped with the latest appliances.

Dr. Polley, while devoting practically ail bis tîmie to bis profes-
sion, was keenlv Interested in the standard-bred and registered horse
and was the first mian to imiport into Luinenbuirgý Couinty a standard-
bred and registered trotting stallioii and a standard bred and regis-
tered mare-St. Macy, and Lillian-and is still actively interested-
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Fie also bred and raised thoroughibred Irishi setters and at present lias
a wýell-stocked black fox ranch of the well-known Dalton-Oulton and
Gordon-Lewis strain, the best of Prince Edward Island stock.

In 1886 Dr. Polley was uiiited in marriage with Susan Spure
Gray, wvhose death occurred at the age of forty-three years. She
was a dauiglter of the late Dr. Charles Gray, who spent his active
hf e i the practice of medicine, meeting death by accident, having
been thrown f romi bis buggy at the age of six.,ty-one years. Fie was
,a good general practitioner and stood well with the people of his

To Dr. Polley and wi1fe one dauiglter bas been boru, Muriel
Gray Polley, who is niow the wife of Dr. Alfred Lawrence Collins,
a doctor of pharmacy with the Burroughs-Wellcome Company of
New York City.

In Ju-ne, i910, Dr. PolIey mnarried for bhis second wife, Char-
lotte Louisa Zwvicker, a daughter of Alfred Zwicker, collector of
customis at Mý,ahone Bay, Nova Scotia.

Fraternally, Dr. Polley is a niemnber of the Masonic Blue Lodge,
i which lie lias been botb junior and senior warden. Hie is al.so a

iiienber off the Inidependent Order of Odd Fellows, having passed
ail the chairs in the same.

CHARLES SAMUEL CHESLEY.

Charles Sainuel Chesley, the founider of the Cbesley Artificial
Limib Company, Limnited, of Hanitsport, Fiants Couinty, Nova Sco-
tia, %vas borti at Granville, Aninapolis Couinty, at the old paternal
homie of the Nova Scotia Chesleys, known always as "Chesley Wli-
lows," on Auigust j8, 187i. He is the only son of the late Phînieas
Lovitt Chesley, a dlescendanit of Phihippe dle Chesiier, whose two
sons and their familles came to Newv Hampshire the year after the
landing- of the Pligrimi Fathers. Then it was that the ancestral
naine was anglicized to Çhesley.

Thiese two sons were namied Samutel and [Philippe. Fromn Sam-
u~el the -Nova Scotia Chesleys are old descendants,-his grandson,
Samnuel, conhing to Annapolis Couinty as a Loyalist, taking tup the
allotmnent or grant of land that was allowed to officers of bis rank.
which -,as colonel, in the New Hampshire forces.

He had several active, service campaignis to bis credit, one of
whl'ch was with the Expeditionary Force sent to Louisburg at its
Iast capture by the British. Fis promotion was gained in the field
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11l 17741. He dlied In the niew home hie hiad f ounded at Granville, at
the age of eighty'-fotir years. His son, Samnuel, retained the home-
stead, whichi, i course of time, reverted to the father of our sub-
ject, whose famnily stili occupy ItL

Receivling an ordiniary school education at GranVille, Charles
grew to manhood, whlen hie gave rein to his Ionging to see the world.
For several years hie traveled in the United States and in Canada;
in fact was a commercial salesmian the greater part of the time hie
was away from bis, native Proiiince.

In the Canadian West, meeting with an accident wlilch deprived
hilm of bis right leg, hie becamie interested i the manufacture of
artificial limibs and kindred appliances. After years of intense study
and experimenting hie produced whiat is now widely known as the
"Chesley" make of artificial llmbs. It is a great work for hutmanity
that hie is now doing in his well-equipped f actory at Hantsport,
and no deserving cripple is turned away f rom bis factory door for
lack of f unds. Happy in the thouight of being a benefit to, crippled
bumanity, -Mr. Chesley can always be folind in bis office or factory,
one of the buisiest men in the couintry.

He was mnarried July i9, i906, to Nan Edna Charters. of Fred-
ericton, New Brunswick. C)ne cbîld, Eleanor- Moore L-ovitt Chies-
ley, was born to them, May ii, i908.

By a straighitforward and commiendable course James C. MNac-
Gregor, of New Glasgow, hias mnade bis way fromn a none too favor-
able early envirominent to an envied and respectable position in the
industrial world, winning the hearty admiration of ail with whon bie
bas corne in contact and earning a reptuation as an enterprising man
of affairs and a broad-minded, upright citizen which bis friends and
acquaintances have not been slow to recogize and appreciate.

Mr. MNacGr-egor w-as born in New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, Feb-
ruary iï, i849, and is a son of Jamies and Elizabetb (Carmilchael)
MacGregor, an ohi and hi,igly esteemied famliy of tha t place. He
grew up in his native town and received bis eduication in the New
Glasgow higil sebool. Ne began bis business career by acc.eptiný' a
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W. Carmnichael as president, and J. C. MacGregor as director. Upon
the death of Senator Carmichael, Mr. MNýacGregor was macle president
and mianaging director of the J. W. Carm-ichael & Company, Limnited,
shlipowners, whichi position he stili holds, Hie hias been president of
the Eastern Car Comnpany since April, 1912. He is; a director of the
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company, Liited, and is vice-president
of the Aberdeen Hospital Board. lie is a business mian of broad
ideas and hias a comprebiensive grasp of things, alert, far-seeing and
honorable i ail the relations of h fe.

Mir. MýacG;regor wvas married i 1885 to Margaret C. MalcGregor,
a dauighter of Robert MacG;regor, and to this union one son hias
been born. Politically. the subject of thi's sketch is a Liberal. lie
belongs to the National Liberal Club of London, England. lie is a
miember~ of the Presbyterian church.

JOIIN JA,-MES KINLEY.
While yet Young i years Johni James Kinley, druggist of the

town of Luinenburg, Nova Scotia, bias won a definite degrec of suc-
cess because hie bias souight it along legitimate lunes and hias not per-
mitted obstacles to thwart hlm. Hie was lx>rn in the town whiere lie
now resides, October 15, 1881. lie is a son of James Francis Kiley,
and Loisa (Loye) Kinley, the formier a native of West Cape, Prince
Edward Island, and the latter of Lunenburg. Samnuel Kinley, the
paternal grandfather, was one of ' the earîy settiers of Prince Edwiard
Island. lis father was a justice of the peace. His wife, a Metherali,
was the daughter of Rev. Francis MNetherall, a pioneer Methodist
clergymnan of Prince Edwar<j Island, wvhither hie camne fromn England.
1lis grandfather, John Loye, \vas a sea captain, a pioneer of Lunen-
burg's deep) sea fisheries.

Johni J. Kiniley recelved is early eduication ni Lunenburg, ai-d
wheni a young man entered the drug business with E. L. Nash, contini-
ing with hlm. four years, durlng which lie mastered the ins and

ouits of the drug business, then opened his present store at the corner
of Lincuîn and Prince streets, in iÇooo, when hie was onily nineteen
years of age. lie bas since conduicted the same with increasing suc-
cess, carryinig a large and well-selected stock of drugs and drug suin-
dries and his store lias becomne a popular one, both to the cîtizenls of
L-uneniburg and those of the surrounding country. Seeking a larg1-er
field hie op--ened a drug store in Hialifax in -d912, iii partnlership) withl
his brother, G. S. Klinley, the former as president and the latter as
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secretary. This hias proven ta be a successfuil venture and is stili
operated on an ex-,tensive scale.

H aving been unusually suiccessful i his chosen field of endeavor,
Mr Kinley souglit other avenues, and becamie interested iu the foun-
dr-y business, being one of the principal promnoters and organizers of
the Lunenburg Foundry Company, which is doing an excellent busi-
iuss and lias a well equipped plant. He is treasurer of the Fisher-
man's Benefit & Insurance Society, of which hie was one of the pro-
motets and organizers and which hias becoine very popular with filh-
ermen in his part of the Province, especially.

Mr. Kinley has long taken an active part in public affairs. He
filled very acceptably the important office of miayor of Lunenbu)trg for
a period of three ye-ars, 1910-i 1-i2. He has done mnuch for the gen-
eral improvemnent of lis city and is one of lier leading b)oosters. Hle
was president of the Phiarmaceutical Society of this Province Ii 1912,
and is active and influiential i the work. Fraternally, he is a rneilber
of the 'Masoniic Bilue Lodge, havinig passed all the chairs i thesme
hie als;o belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Ii %whichl
lie lias also pa ssed ail the chairs.

GEORGE FORESTI McKAY.

Humain life is at once a seriouis and a powerful thing. Lt is often
said to be what we mnake it. Othiers believe that fate, which is another
namne for luck, shapes our destiny and often prevents us f romn doinig
noblAe things, even if we have the desire to dIo theni. Those f amiliar
\wvith the life record of George Forrest Mcafor niany years a
truisted emiployee of the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company, now liv-
ing Ii retiremient Ii New Glasgow, Pictou Couinty, are uiinnmous.,
i thieir opinion thiat lie has lived to good puirpoKse and lias accomn-

plishied a great deal that is wortli while.
Mr. M\'cKay was boxrn in the above namied towni and county on,

junle ~,1834, and lie has spent lis if e there, living to see great
mnateria.1 changes i his town. Ne is a son of George and Cathierine
(Blair) McKJay, bothi also natives of the saine locality, eacli repre-
senting pioneer famulies of Pictoni County, i which they grew upr,
were married and estabilishied their home. Robert McKay, the grand-
father, was bonu in Scotland. His father, Roderick M11cKay, was
born in Beomily, Jnverness-shire, Scotlanid, f rom which countrv lie and
two of his brothers linumigrated to Canada, about the year 1770 or

niot long thereafter, lie spending a short time in Prince Edward Is-
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land, f rom which lie came across to Pictou in a canoe. William
Blair, the maternai grandfather, xvas also a native of Scotland, havi--
ing been born at Stirling. Roderick McKay was a blacksmith by
trade. He wvas among the earliest settiers at Pictou. He was later
joined by three others who came up the East River in a boat, there
being three of the McKay men, two of them brothers, and the third
a cousin. The other member of the party was a Mr. Hugli Fraser.
These men selected farms along the river, which they began clear-
ing an(l developing. The cousin, William MLýcKay\, selected the land
long known as the "stone house point." and the Locks are now lo-
cated on his original farm. Roderick McKay came farther on up the
river, preempting his farm at what is known as the "ship yard point,"
which place is nlow occupied by the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Comi-
pany. Mr. Fraser settled still farther up, taking up a farm on the
east side of the river, opposite where the Albion mines were after-
wards located, and the McKay who had taken up a farm at "stonie
house point" later took, note of the fine country at the presenit site of
the Albion mines, took up a f arm there, this sectioni later provingc
to be valuable coal land, eventually becomîig the property known as
the Albion Coal Mines. Donald McKay took up a f armi in the samne
district. Roderick McKay contînued to work at his trade of black-
smith and for a time hie was employed in the dock yards in Halifax.

George McKay, father of the subject of this review, learned the
blacksmith's trade, and in 1826 hie started a shop on Prevost street,
New Glasgow, where the store of J. Fisher Grant stands, and wh-lere
our subject was born in his house where the Bank of Commerce niow
stands. He continued to run his shop there for many years. He
was a man of considerable influence in his commnityit, tainglý ai]
active part in public matters.

George McKayý's famiilv consisted of seven childreni, two of whloml
are stili living, the subj)-ect of this sketch being- the thirdJ ini order of
birth. They were named( as follows: James Roderick, deceas,ýc
learned the blacksmith's trade, but later wiet to sea, flnially settledl in]
California, where lie engaged ininin and( sheep raisinig; Jsabc1lla,
deceased, was the wif e of Thomas Grahiam of N'ewv Glasgow; George
F., of this sketch; Catherine is the w\idlow\ of the late Capt. Angus
Chiisholm of New Glasgow; Blair, who followed the sea, is deceased;
Herlbert, who also followed the sea, died' on board ship in Pictou

Habrin 1866 of smiallpox, which hie had contracted while out with
bis ship); 'Mary is deceased,

(42)
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G. Forrest McKay spent his life in New\ Glasgow and received
a limited education there, but when a boy he began learning the
blacksmith's trade under lis father, and when the latter retired lie
took charge of the business which lie conducted alone and with suc-'
cess until in February, 1872, when lie formed a partnership in busi-
ness with Graham Fraser f rom February 1, 1872, namned the
the Hope IronWorks, whici lias developed into tlie Nova Scotia
Steel & Coal Co. and tlie Eastern Car Co., and their relations have
always been most congenial and pleasant.

Mr. McKay was married September 20, 1875, to Mary Walker,
who was born in Johnsliaven, Scotland, and was a daugliter of Rev.
George Walker of Scotlaud, She came to Nova Scotia wvhen a youîng
girl. To our subject and wife the following clidren have been boem:
Anie is the wife of Dr. F. N. G. Starr of Toronto; Isabel is the wvife.
of W. D. Ross of Toronto; George W., a inedhanical engineer, now
engaged iu mining, wvas graduated f rom McGill LUiversity; Roh2rt
M. is ýnow a student ini MeGili University, Montreal; jean H. is
deceased.

iPolitically, Mr. McKav is a Libemal. His family affiliates with
the Preshyterian dhurci.

CHARLES WILKINS LA NE.
Cliarles Wilkins L-ane, a barmister of Lunenbumg, was boril at

Pictoui, Nova Scotia, Maày 25, 1864. He graduated f rom Dalhousie
Law- Sdhiool in Decemnber, 1887. 11e is a son of John Hamilton Lane
and Amielia (Mort1imer) Lane, the father a native of Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island, and the mother of Pictou, Nova Scotia.
Major Ambrose Lanie, the paternal grandfatlier, was a native of Tip-
pemary, lreland. He married Mary Smiitli, a daugliter of Cliarles
Douiglas Smiîth, at oine timie Governor of Prince Edwamd Island anid
brother of the celebrated Admirai Sir Svdney Smith. Col. John
Hamniltoni Lanec, thie great grandfathem, lived at Lane's Park, Couinty
Tipperary, Jreland, to which country the Lanes, came from England
during Cromwell's timie. The more especially initeresting part of the
familly history is connected w\ithl the escape oif King Charles 11, after
the battie of Worcester, Septemnber 3, 1651, when Lady Jane Lanie.
auiit of Colonlel Johni Hamîilton. Lane, assisted the King in escaping
by ridlig w7ith hlmii on is horse and covering hlm with lier cloak,
andf concealinig hlmii i an oak tree, whiich was afterwamds knowvn as
the "RylOak." Mr. Lane's materniai grandfatier was Wllllim
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Mortimer, a prominent citizen of Pictou, Nova Sco-tia, nehwof
Edward Mortimer who, buit "Norway House.- theni called "MoIrti-
mer House," which later passed into the hiands of the late Lord
Strathcona.

Mr. Lane has taken an active part in political miatters, acting als
secretary of the Conservative party in Lunieriburg Coulnty for sonie
time. Hlowever, lie has nieyer soughit political prefermient. He lias
been depty, stîp)endiaryL magistrate and recorder of Lunienbuirg. MIr.
Lane was mrarried ]in i1894 to Florence Editli facobis, a dauighter of
the late Dr. Stanniage Jacobs of Lunieniutrg. T'le jacolis were amnong
the early English familles in that couinty. The deatli of Mlrs. Lane

occrre1i 1899)(, leaving one child1-rlc Stannlage Hamilton Lanie,
formierly emiployed by the Bank of M.ýontreal niow training as a lieu-
tenant for ovresservice in thie great Iar ii Juine, i901, our
Subject was again inarrîed ta Phoebec Mýargairet Large, a daug-liter
of Plilip Large o)f Chiarlottetown, Prince Edward Island. To this

seodmariage three cli*ldreni bave been hemr, namnely; Johnl Hlail-
ton, PhIiiiîp Mellisli, and Catherine M.ýellishi.

H. V. jEýNNiJSON.

The object of the law is to secuire for us life, liberty and tlie puir-
sulit of happiness-to measure, to define and protect ouir righits and
afford redress for wrongs. It reachies andl pervades every part of
ouir social orgianization. Living, it protects us, and dyinig, it settles
and distributes oulr estate. It recognizes no distinction amnong mnen-
ail are alike ainenable to its provi1sions and bouind to obey it.

H. V. Jeiinison, 1-L. B., a barrister of New Glasgow, Nova Sco-
tia, was hemn in Waltoii, Hants Couinty, Nova Scotia. Ne is a soni
of the late Col. Christoplier and Eli1zabeth (Lî-ttie-) Jeninisonl, the
fatlier a nativýe of MIanch ester, England, and the mnotlier of Walton.
John Jennrison, the granidfather, fouiglt at Waterloo, after wliich lie
camle to Nova Scotia and spent somne years visitinig lils soni, then
retuirned to England, where hie died. James Little, the mnaternai
g-randfatlier, wý,as a naitive of Liv\erp)ool, England. Ne carne to Nova
Scotiai ini 1819. Ne haid been engaged in buisiness in Liverpool as
imiporter of Ea-;st India teas foruom years previous1y te his leaving
lis home land. Nle also located i Walton upen)i lis arrivai i the
Weýstern Hlemisphere. There was a large estate in Eniglanid left to
the Little descendants, buit owing to the graiinother's death and the
insecuirity and difflcuilty, of travel across, tlie Atlantic at that tiwne,

659
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procrastination, etc., the tinie limit expired, and the l)roperty neyer
came into possession of the proper heirs. Grandfather Little con-
ducted business in Walton for several years.

Our subjeet hias many heirlooms of interest and great value, be-
ing handed down f rom his ancestors. Grandfather jennison took a
great deal of interest in military affairs and while in Nova Scotia,
organized and drilled a company at Walton. The father of our sub-
ject was also, active in military affairs and for a quarter of a century
or more was a potent factor in the mulitia. He was colonel of the
Eighty-seventh Regiment until the system was reorganized, when
because of defective hearing hie retired. He died in 1896 and in
the 'cemetery at Windsor rests the remains of huiseif and wife. Of
their family of six children, one died in infancv. The others are
stili living.

H. V. jennison received his early education in the public schools,
and also by private tutor, later attending Dalhousie University, Hali-
fax, taking the arts and the law courses, being graduated in law from
that institution. He was admitted to the bar in 1887, after which hie
began practice in New Glasgow and has since been engaged in the
practice of his profession in that town, having enjoyed, a large
clientage during this period of over a quarter of a century. He lias
always taken an active part in public affairs and lis influence is ever
on the side of right. Politically, hie is a Conservative.

HECTOR T. SUTHERLAND.

Holding distinctive prestige among the enterprising citizens of
New Glasgow, Pictou County, is Hector T. Sutherland, a well-known
manufacturer. His record as here briefly outlined is that of a success,
fnl self-made man, distinctively the architeet of his own fortunes,
who, by the judicious exercise of the talents withi which nature en-
dowed him, surmounted unfavorable environnient and becanie one
of the influential men of affairs in his community.

Mlr. Suthierland was born at Six Mile Brook, IPictou Counity, Sep-
tember ii, i85o, and is a son of Hector and Margaret Sutherland,
the father a native of Dornodli, Scotland, and the mother a native of
Six Mile Brook, Nova Scotia. John Sutherland, the grandfather,
was born at Dornoch, Scotland, where hie grew up, wvas nîarried and
establishied his home, but later removed with hîs family to Nova Sco-
tia, Iocating at Six Mile Brook, where hie built the flrst stone hou',e
in eastern Nova Scotia, where lie spent the rest of lis life eng,,aýed
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in farniing, livàing to a ripe old age. The father of our subject, whio
was young whecn lie camne with his parents f rom, lis native ]and to-
this Province, continued to operate the homestead at Six Mle B)rook,
Occupying the stone house, which is stili in good repair, aithougli over
one hundred years old. The father died at an early age-forty-eight
years. His family consisted of ten children, of which nutiiier the
subject of this sketch was the youngest in order of birth.

Hector T. Sutherland grew up on the home farm where he worked
when a boy and receîved his early educationi in the public schools,
whicll cnl were not started in his locality until 1866. After leav-
ing9 schiool hie began teachîng. His last teacher was A. P. Wi oW
head of the Willis Piano Company, of Montreal. After teaching
somne time our subject spent one year in Harv'ard University, Camn-
bridge, Massachusetts, then returned to Nova Scotia and engaged ini
the present business at New Glasgow, with his bro.ther-in-law, A. C.
Thompson. After a year's partnership, their buildings were destroyed
by the great fire that swept their town; but, ntigdauinted, they
rebujît in 1 874. Mr. Sutherland thereafter, steadIlly inlcreasedl the
buisiness, and later they started a branch at North Sydney, aise
branches at Glace Bay, Sydney Mines, Stellarton, Wsvleand Syd-
ney. About 1902 they erected a foundry at North Sydniey, wvh ere
they manufactured stoves, ranges, etc., with a brandi office in V1an..
couiver, British Columbia, shipping stoves, ranges, etc., f rom their
Sydv(ney plant iii carload lots, and distributing from that point. They-
have always made New Glasgowý, their home office. Thiey carry a
large stock of hardware there ani also at North Sydney, whýiict they
uise as dis;tributinig points. Owing to the high-grade produets whlichl
they put ouit thecir b)usiness is stili growing and their products fi'nd
a very ready mnarket. They employ a large number of mien at ail
seasons and havýe a modemn and well-eqippedl plant. They op)eratte
under the firm namne of Thompson-Sutherland CopnLtd. Thiey
(I0 the largest hardwvare business ini the Mlarit1ie Provinces.

Mr. Stherland was married in 1879 to Marthia Fraser of Pic-
toit, Nova Scotia, a daughter of Donald Fraser, who wvas a contract-
ing plasterer for many years in eastern Nova Scotia, making his
home in Picton.

To otur subject and wife the following childlreni have been born:
;ý'rank andl Harry, twins; the former is manager of the firm'*s busi-
ness at New Glasgow, and the latter is manager of the branchi of the
Banik of Nova Scotia at Toronto, Ontario; Charles, wvas graduate(f
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f rom McGill University, represents the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal
Company at Petrograd. Russýia; he also represents the Eastern Car
Company, having been employed by the first named company for
many years. Bessie is now the wife of Harry Coll and lives in Ed-
monton, he having been assistant manager of the Acadia Coal Com-
pany previous to going West. jean and Isabel are at home.

Colin George, seventh chîld of our subject, was graduated from
Dalhousie University with the degree of Bachelor of Arts and is now
attending the mnedical department at MeGili University, Montreal,
and is a volunteer in the Medical Corps there.

The company intends to thoroughly cover the territory in the
Lower Provinces, with headquarters at North Sydney and New Glas-
gow. Mr. Thompson devotes his attention to the foundry end of
the business.

Mr. Sutherland is a Mason, belonging to the Chapter. He has
alwaym taken an active part in public matters, but has neyer sought
or held, public office, outside of local offices, serving several years
on the city council, also as mayor of New G-lasgowv. He has dloue
muiich for the general development of lis home tow n. Politically,
he is a Conservative.

DELANCEY TERFRY FAULKNER.

Many an interesting story of "îf e on the ocean wave" could be
told by Delancey Terfry. Faulkner of Hantsport, Nova Scotia, for
he is a retired sea captain and his long years on the waters took him
to miany p)orts over the world.

Captaîn Faulkner was born March 1, 1846, in the town where he
is stili residing, and there also occurred the birth of his father,
Daniel Wier Faulkner, but his mother, wlio was known in lier mnaiden-
hood as Grace Shaw, wvas born in F'almnouth, this Province. The
paternal grandfather, Lapton Faulkner, wvas a native of tlie state of
Maine. The latter's f ather dlied whben he was a youing mian, and at
the timie of the Revoluitionary war, hie and ls mnother camie to N1"ova
Scotia, locating at Chebogan, near Yarmouth, wliere they remiained
somne years. There the grandfatlier miarried tlie widlow of Cap)tain
Churchill, wh1o was the niother of tlie Hon. Ezra Cliurchill, a sketch
of whomn appears elsewvhere in this work. At the timne th'e famnily
located near Yarmiouth Senator Churchill was seven years old. Tlie
elder Faulkner secured a tract 'of land, now at the border of the
town of Hantsport, and there lie engaged in carp)entering and build-
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ing until he was about eighty years of age. His famnily consisted of
the following children: Thomas, Daniel, Benjamin and Mary.
Daniel Faulkner, father of the subject of this sketch, who was the
second son, Iearned the trade of block and pump miaker, and when
old eniough went into business for himself, in which he prospered.
He installed the first steami engine brought to Hantsport. The Cap-
tain has in bis possession the first iron akle and wheels ever broigbit
to Hantsport, and they are still i ise. His father erected the build-
ing now uised as the 1. 0. 0. F. Hall, also the post office and other
buildings in Hlantsport. Hfe finally took as a partnier George Wool-
aver, a blacksiiith. AVter several years of successful business, Mr.
Faulkner met witb an accident which necessitated his retirement,
and the last years of bis life were spent in seclusion, having sold bis
businless to Ezra Churchill & Sons.

The famiiîly of Daniel WA. Faulkner consisted of the f ollowing
children: Delancey T. of this sketch; Rebecca, who first miarried
Capt. Benjamin H-olmes, who wvas master of the barque Gazelle,
whlen she becamne waterlogged, and hie alone was alive wheni shie w'as
boarded by the crew of the Frenchi ship C'Iwrotte. However hie
lived but seven hours after being taken aboard the rescuing ship.
Rebecca Faulkner's second huisband, a Mr. Chikis, was a resident of
Oakland, Califoriai. H-er death occurred in 1907,

Captain Faulkner'4 miother died when hie was two and one-hiaif
years old. Afterwards bis father mnarried Hannahi Beckwith, a sister
of Capt. George Holmnes* wife. To this second uion three cbildren
were born, namiely: Capt. R. D. G. Faulkner was lost at sea on the
Island of Bonaire, iii Dutch WVest Indies. He was captain of the
brig G. B. Lockhart, which was Iost abo)ut i908. His wife perished
with bimi , but their son Douglas, who was three years old, was
saved, hiaving been taken ashore by the cook. When the masts went
ont and the boomn carne down, M0rs. Faulkner clung to bier butsband
and both were stuck by the timibers. One of their sons, George,
bad been left at home. He was at that time six years of age. Oue
of the children of Daniel W. Faulkner and bis second wife died in
infancy, and tbe third, Hannah, now resides i Oakland, California.
After the death of the motber of these ebjîdren, --\r. Faulkner mar-
ried a third tizne, bis last uwife baving been, Isabella Young, and by'
ber two cbildren were bomn, namiely: Maria, -who died wbien five
years of age; and Talibot, who was killed on board tbe barque Fal-
miouth, wbien twenty-two, years of age, he having been first officer of
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that vessel. He was discharging the cargo of railway iron and the
returning sling to the hold struck him, knocking lm down into the
hold. This happenled at Baltimore, Maryland. His body was
brought home and initerred in the cemetery at Hantsport. Af ter ýthe
death of Daniel W. Faulkner's third wife lie mnarried Mrs. Joannali
Wickwire, nee Harvey, a widow of Newport. After his death she
married Rev. William Ryan, now a resident of Auburn, Kings
county.

Capt. Delancey T. Faulkner spent bis boyhood and sehool days
in Hantsport. Hie worked with lis father until he was sixteen years
of age, when lie went to sea on the Laglorie, and had the usual ex-
periences of a boy going into a merchant ship, back in the fifties.
On his second voyage lie was in the second mate's watch and was
called out at twelve o'clock at niglit on one occasion, ami had a nar-
row escape while Ietting out the mizzen top gallant sail, eighty feet
f rom the deck. The sal quickly filled, throwing him hack. Hie
caught ýhold of the gasket and was swung back and forth, and \vas
insensible when finally rescued by the first mate and two seamen.
When oniy eighteen years of age lie became second mate, not long
thereafter being promoted to mate, and sailing with Capt. G. B3. Lock-
hart on the schooner 7Îgrisç, and lie received his master's papers at
the age of twenty-four, liavîng sailed as master two years up to that
time out of New York , papers not being necessary prior to that time.
On bis first voyage as commander lie was in charge of the schooner
Tigris, about a two hundred ton vessel, and the fastest slip on the
B3ay of Funday, andl was more than a match for any of the New
York pilot boats. is first trip wvas made from New York to
Demerara and returu. carrying cargo each way. Aithougli sixty
days wouldl bave been a fair voyage for the entire trip both ways,
Capt. Fauilknler made it in forty-four days. He made four similar
trips, the longest heing fifty-six days. Freigît rates were bigli at
that time owing to the American Civil war. In his early career lie
was also in command of the barque Kestrel, whicl was buîit by J. B.
North & Sons, laving been engaged in deep sailing. Mr. Faulkner
sailed the foliowing slips as master, in the order named: The
scbooner Tigris, the barque Bessie North, the barque Kestrel, the
barkentine Caracao, the bnig G. B. Lockhart-all built at Hantsport
by the firm of T. B. North & Sons, wlo were the principal owners
of the vessels.

After a very successful Ef e as a sailor, Captain Faulkner retired
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in 1886, returning to his old home town cf Hantsport, where he Is
stili residing. Nature evidently intended him for the seaï, as May
be surmised from his rapid rise while so young a man, tu positions
of responsibility.

Captain Faulkner was married April 24, 1858 to Sophia Mlac-
Kenzie, of Hantsport. She is a daughter of Capt. Freemani Mac-
Kenzie. 'lo this union three children have been borni, namnely:
Grace L., who has remained at home with ber parents; Aubrey is
now chief engineer on the stean yacht Ladonza- and makes his home
in Chicago; Harriet is the wife of Charles Woodman.

THE DANIELS FAIMILY.

Members of the Daniels family, one of the oldest and best known
in Nova Scotia, have played conspîcucus, roles in varied walks of Ilie
in this Province.

Levi Daniels was born April 26, 1869, at Falniouth, Hants
County, where hle grew to.manhood and was edlucated In the district
schools. He continued to reside on the home farmn until 1895, In
October of which yearble was married to Eva Fuller, of Avonport,
Kings County, a daughter of David Fuller, his famllY being one of
the oldest in that locality. To this union the following children were
born: David, Madge, Nita died in infancy, Isabela, Frederick and
John. Soon after bis marriage Levi Daniels located on the faini
owned by Richard A. McHeffey, member of the ýProvincial Patrlia-
ment, at Wartock, where he has a finle farmn and residenice, owninig
a large biody of fertile land, wbere he engages in general farining
an(l orcharding.

John Daniels. Sr., was born at Wilmot, Annampolis C'ounty, Octo-
ber 15, 1836, antld wa-,s a son of Jsrael Fellows and Sophia (Huniiting-
ton) Daniels, the father a native of West Pasadige, Annapolis
County, and the mother was horn at Pleasant Valley, Kings Coninty.
Levi Daniels, the grand father, was born îin the same vicinity as was
the father, and there also occurred the birth of J amies Danlis, the
great-grandfather, who married a M,\iss Longley. Sargent Asa
Daniels, the gra-ra-ra-ra-gidýtir came fromi Enig-
land with General Wolf e and served iinder buii in bis campilaigni
against the French, heing present at the taking of Loisbuirg and
also Quebec. Manly interesting remninscences of the first Danieli Mn
Canada have been handed down to, the present generation. Sergeant
Daniels was by General Wolfes side at his death. After the close
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of the war he was given a grant of land, he having been permitted
to take allotments for himself and his f amily, and he muade his own
choice for himself and each of his chidren, selecting those allotments
bordering oi the A,3nnapolis river, running towards South Mountain,
and there lie carved a farm fromn the wilderness and spent the rest
of lis, lufe. The original will is stili in possession of his descendants.
Charles Daniels is now living on the original homnestead.

James Daniels, the great-grandfatlier, received property frorn
his f ather on which land lie spent lis if e. The grandfather was
adopted by Sergeant Asa Daniels wlien lie was thirteen years old,
receiving the original homnestead upon the sergeant's death, aixd
there lie spent lis life, dying at the age of sixty-two years as a resuit
of an accident, and lie Ieft tlie following chludren: Cyrus, Jsrael,
Steven and Samuel; one daugliter xvas drowned when tliree years
old. Israel Daniels, father of Johin Daniels. -was one of tlie suc-
ceszsful1 men of affairs of Hants County. In bis owNn ship lie cleared
f romn Eastport, MIaine, for Windsor, Nýova Scotia, and nothing further
was ever lieardl of the slip. He was hotu in 1811,. and was Iost at
sea' i1i 1877. He lad the following chludren: John, Tlieodore
Ha1ýrdling, Elizabethi Irene, Levi, Wallace, Samuel and Steven. When
seven years oldl Johnî Daniels went to live with lis grandfather,
remnaîning unttil lie reacled the age of fourteen, wlien lie went to
Lunienilutrg- County, where lis father had a miii, and lie remioved
with lis father to Judge DesBarres's property at Falmioutli, the farmi
being namied "Castie Frederick," and there lie lived eleven years,
then John Daniels purchased tlie Belvidere farmn on the College
Road, where lie residled twenty years. On December 25, ]859,
lie marrîedl Isabelle Redden, of Martock, Hants Connty, a daugliter
of John and Ann (King) Redden, an old family of that locality.
Her grandffatler came f rom Tipperary, Jreland, and Robert King
the maternai grandfatler, wliose father was Robert King, came f romn
Englandf. To J ohn Daniiels and wife tlie following chid(ren were
born: Anniie Soplia lives, at home; John Israel is eggdin far-m-
ing; Levi is a farmer; Terrance lives on the original imesteadl.
Ini May, i890, John Daniels sold lis farmn andl b:ougt lis present
place of seventy-five acres of dyke miarsli, lis land extending five miles
fromn the river to the rear base line and thirtv-tlree dhams wvide.
With tlie assistance of lis sons lie has planted a large orclard. HUe
is one of the most progressive and scientiflc farmers and orclardists
in lis vicinity and( has been successfiil.
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Terrance Daniels was born at Windsor, Nova Scotia, -Mardi 12,

1871. lie is a son of John Daniels, Sr. He passed his school
days in bis native vicinity and lie has coutinued on the home farmi
with his father, and now has charge of the place. On June i9,
1907, lie was uniited in marriage to Grace Parker, of Deliaven,
Cornwallis, a daughter of William Parker, who was one of the early
families of that vicinity. Tothis union one child was born-Charles
Daniels.

John Daniels, Jr., was born July 2 1, 1 86.4, at Falniouith, on "Castle
Frederick" farm, and there the first six years of bis hf e was, spent,
then ]lis famnily reinoved with him, to the B'elvidere farmn, near King',;
College, Windsor. lie received bis ear-ly edulcation iin the 'Martock
public schools, later by private teacher. Owviug to the long distance
to the sdhool house of that neighborhood several famnilles made upl
a purse and hired a teacher for their chuldren. Mr. Daniels reuiained
there until 1 886, engaging in farmiug, in which year hie remioved to
California, spending- somie three years in the Pacific coast country,
then returned to liants Couinty, where he bouiglt lis presenit farmn,
wh-ilch was, a portion of the Mclieffey, property. On Septemiber îro,
1893, lie niarried Ena Daniels, who was born in 1866, at Paradise,
Annapolis County, on the original Daniels estate. She -was a
daugliter of Samuel Daniels, who was a son of Levi Daniels. To
this union the following children were born: Charlie, deceased;
Olive is at home; Wallace is also at home. john Daniels, J r., lias
ninety acres lu the original homnestead and five hunndred. acres of
woodland. lie bas a large ordiard and engages in mnixed farming.(
lie is one of the mnost ,ticces-ftil farmiers iu bis vicinity.

It wouild seemn f rom the continuied and well-sustainled success thiat
Dr. Evan Kenniedy of New Glasgow, Pictou C'ounty, bas bad in bis,
chosen profession, that Nature singled himn out for thils vocation and
aided blimi iiimitiguating the il]-, of buman-lty. lie bas appreciated
thils iinnate gift aud bias doue bis part in study and researchi wo(rk.

Dr. Kceedy was bori at Bridgeville, Pictou C:ounty, Nova Sco-
tia-. June 2-7. 181,9. lie is a sou of Williami and Aune (coad

Kenndythe father a native of Bridgeville, this Province, alnd the
moitheçr of Bridgeville. John McDouald, thie mnaterial graudfather,
was uincle of the late Chief fustice lion. lames McDonald. The
graudmei.(ther of ouir subject is believd to hvc hen the firs;twht
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child bo ru at Windsor, Nova Seotia. Grandfather McDonald wvas a
farmer and ranked as one of the substantial citizens of Bridgeville
and vicinity. The father of our subject was a blacksmitli by trade,
and hie located in Port Philip, Cumnberland County, where lie spent
lis life, dying at the age of seventy-eight years. Mis widow is stili
living, retaining lier faculties at the advanced age of ninety-eiglit
years. To tlieir union fine chîidren were bon, eiglit of whoni are
stili living. Mrs. James B. Ripley, who died in Vancouver,
Britisli Columbia, was the second daugliter. Tlie two eldest sons are
engaged iii farming at Port Plilip on the land bouglit by tlieir father.
Tlie tliird is a farmer on Pugwasli. Anotlier brotlier lias a separate
farmn at Port Philip. In that town lives a married sister. Thie
youngest son is a graduate of Dalliousie University at Halifax, and
later was graduated f romn a medical college in Boston, Massachu-
setts. Me is practicing medicine at Medford, tliat state, and Evan,
of tliis sketcli.

Dr. Evan Kennedy, of this sketcli, was the fourtli chîld in order
of l)irtli. Me spent lis boyliood at Bridgeville where lie attended
the p)ublic schools, after wliicli lie engaged in teacliing in, tlie first
scliool in the district, after the passing of the f ree scliool act, later
lie became principal of tlie scliools at Wallace. Altlioughi lie was a
success fui educator lie tired of the scliool room and began studying
medicine during vacations and spare hours. Me took tlie arts course
at IDalhousie University, then entered the medical department of the
samne institution where lie studied two years, after wliidl lie \vent to
Boston, Massacliusetts, and took lis degree of Doctor of Medicine
f rom tlie Boston University in .1876. Me took a post-graduate course
in tlie New York Post-Graduate Medical Sdliool in 1904, andl in
iyoo took a course in the Middlesex Hospital and visited a liunber
of the prominent mnedical sclîools and liospitals in London, spending
considerable time in eadli. After lis graduation f rom the Boston ini-
stîiution lie returned to, Nova Scotia and began tlie practice of lis
profession at Stellarton, where lie remained eleven years, tlien re-
mov)\edl to New Glasgow, wliere lie lias contînued in the general porac-
tice to the present time. Me lias enjoyed a large practice from tlie
first and, continuing a student , lias kept well abreast of tlie times.
Me makes a sopecialty of certain diseases, in addition to a general
practice.

Dr. Kennedy was niîarried in 1879 to Mary Addie Meustis of
Wallace, and a daughter of joshla Meustis, one of the early set-
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tiers in that section of the Province. To the Doctor and wife the
following chidren have been born: Lida, deceased; Cora is at home
witli her parents; Rena is the wife of a Mr. Morton of Montreal;
Walter is now studying dentistry in Baltimore, Maryland.

Dr. Kennedy is a member of the Canadian Medical Association,
also the Nova Scotia Medical Association. Fraternally he belongs
to the Masonic Order.

JOHN DOULL.
One of the best known and successf ni barristers of New Glas-

gow, Pictou County is John Douil, a man who is deserving of the
success he has attained in this exacting profession hecause he lias
worked persistently and honestly for it, and, being yet a young mnan,
bis chief life work is ahead of him.

Mr. Douil was born iNovember 1, 187'8, in the city where hie now
resides. He is a son of James F. and Christy Anu. (MacLelil)
Douli, the father born in New Glasgow in i840, and the mother In
MacLellan's Brook, Pictou County. John Donili, the grandfather,
wa:s a native of Caithness, Scotlanid. Evan Macl-ellan, the maternai
great grandfather, was one of the pioneer residents of Mý,acLeiian's
Brook, Pîctoii Cotintv. Our subject's paternai g-randfather immiii-
grated from Scotland'to Prince Edar sland, where hie enigaged In
farming, but a number of years later retuirned to Scotland. Ile re-
sided for a time in New Glasgow, NoaScotia, but rettrnied fromn
there to Prince Edward Island. His wife iived to be ov-er inetyv
years of age. The father of Our snbj -ect was a young man wlien hie
came to New Glas;gow\, and has engaged in the grocery'ý business
there continuously to the present timie, enjoying a good trade ail the
while, keeping a weIi selected stock of staple and fanicy groceries
and dealinig honieFtlyý witli his customers. His is the "familly
grocery"? of Prevost Street.

John Doulli wvas the oldest of the famiily, and he received bis.
primary eduication i the public scliools of 'New Glasgow, Aýfter- bis
graduation fromi higli schtoolihe entered Dalhousie University, where
lie stuidied three years, then retuirned home, intending to remain a
year. He engaged i the grocery business witli hi,, father, con-
tinintg two years, then went to Cape Breton Island and worked in a
general store at Dominion two years, then accepted a po)sition witli
tlie Dominion Coal Company in the pay office at Glace BaY, Nova,
Scotia, a year Tater lie was made general book-keceper which position
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lie held four years, resigning on August 3.1,'1907. Altliough he had
been very success fui as a business man, lie believed lis true talents
lay along another dliannel, and he entered the law department of
Dalhousie University, remaining another three years, when lie was
graduated with the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1909, and in 1910
received the degree of Bachelor of Laws. He stood higli in his
class.

Mr. Douli was adniitted to the bar September 2o, 1910, and te-
turned'to New Glasgow where he at once openied offices and began
the practice of his profession, in whidi lie was successful f romn the
first, and he lias now a rapidly growing clientage. He is regarded
as a carefuI and painstaking harrister and an eloquent pleader at the
bar.

Mr. Douil was rnarried Septeniber 16, 1914, to Irene Macgregor,
of NlacL-ellanis Brook, Nova Scotia. She is a (laughter of Daniel
Macgregor, and a sister of Alexander Macgregor of the firm of
Rood & Macgregor. She received a good 'education.

Fraternailly, M.,r. Douili is a member of the Masonic Order, being
a past master of Tyrean Youith Lodge No. 45 at Glace B3ay, Cape
Breton Island; also a past higli priest of Maple Leaf Lodge No. 15
at Glace Bay. He is also a member of tlie Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, He lias long takeni an active interest in public affairs,
an~d àt this writing is secretary of the LiberaI-Conservative party ini
Pictou Counity, anid is influenitial in the affairs of tlie county.

ALBERT CULTON, M. D.

Spriniginig f rom a higlily respected p)ioneer family of Pictoui
County, Dr. Al0bert Culton of Shubenacadie, Hants Counity, lias
enideav'ored, botli in lis professional and p)rivate if e, to keep) tlie
escutdheon of tliat name unitarnishied, and the efforts at riglit living
lie lias put fortli have resulted in good to himiscif and to tliose withi
wlim he lias corne in contact.

Dr. Culton was borni in Stellartonl, Pictoui Covinty, Feb>ruary 3,
1863. He is fourth in descenit fromn Anithonly Culton, one of a
small I)arty of settiersý firom tlie sotiwest of Scotland, wlio landed
at Gîeorgetowni, Prince Edward Island in the spring of 1î73. That
y-ear (the year of the mnice, as it is called) greatly tried the endur-

anceof tese ard piorneers and cauised themi to suifer great liard-
Slîips as tlieir crops., we-re completeIy destroyed byv a plague of ilice.
In 1775 the wliole party remroved to Pictoti and settled along the
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East, the Middle and the West Rivers. Anthony Cultoni chose theEaýýst River and descendants of his are still to be found îin that dis-
trict.

Dr. Culton ini hîs early manhood devoted himself to thie teacli-
ing profession, being prinicipal of the Stellarton high school for sev-
eral years. Aithougli making an excellent start as an educator, lie
abandoned the schoolrooni here aiid ini1891 lie went to N,1ew Zealand,
locating in Napier i the North Island, and it was in the beautiful
littie semii-tropical town of Nairthat lie iirst mnet the lady whoc
later on was to becomie hils wife, Mi1ss A. VE. Groom of London ', Eng-
land. After tliree year-s of sniccessful work in the Boys' H-igli Scliool,
lie turned is thliughts towards miedicine and salle(] for Amierica,

grauatngfroni the Baltimore M iclCollege, Maryland, ]n 1897.

JAMES SMITH.
Amlonig the suiccessful] farmers and fruit growers of liants

Couuity of a past genieration was the late James Smith of UpperFalmthi.)ii, wvho \\'as progressive in lis ideas of liusbaxndry, and incunnection wîhhis sonnd j'udgxnent and foresight lie lad the properinidustry and perseverance to rnake lis chosen life work a success.
Hie not only won a name for good work as a lusbandmnan, but also
for good citizenship, tlierefore he had the respect and good will of
lis neiglibors, and acquaintances, and lie w-as spoken of as a man
whose word was as good as lis bond.

M\r. Smnith was born at Upper Falmouth, NoývaL Scotia, Februiary
1-2, 87,and lis death occilrred on fls farm tliere i Novemnber,i1913, at the age of sevenityý-six years. Ile \vas a son of Jonathan
M. and Susanl (Sangster) Smnith. His father was borni in the saine
locality as huniiseif. Thle Smiithis were aniong the early settlers there
and have benwelknw f rom that early day to the prese t. The
famlyl traces its historyv back to AiriSitl, and the early mieni-
bers of the family came f romn Jreland.

Piames Smith grew to manhood on the home farn and there as-sisted with the general work wlien a boy. He received bis eduicationl
in the public schools, after which lie beganl farmling and inherited
lis father's farru in Upper Falniouth. which his famuly is stili in
possession of and there thev are contin inig general farniing -,nd
fruit growving on a large scale, havingy an extenszive and valuiable
orclard.

Mr. Smith was married on December 31, 1867, to Susan, Palmner
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of Windsor Forks., She is. a daughter of Samnuel and Margaret
(Sangster) Pl'amer, natives of Windsor Forks, where they grew up,
attended school, were married and established the family home.
William Palmer, the grandfather, immigrated to Nova Scotia f rom
the north of Jreland. Mrs. Smith is related to, Sir Robert Borden
through her father.

Politically, James Smith was a Liberal and he was a devoted and
consistent member of the Church of England and ever during bis
lifetime took a deep interest in his beloved church, and the loss of
such a member was a very deep one and a vacant place was left that
cannot be easily filled.

The Smiths were among the early settlers in Nova Scotia and
came f rom the north of Ireland, but originally were English, having
gone f rom England to Jreland in the time of early French wars.
They can trace their ancestrv back many hundred years, to a dis-
tinguished ancestor, Sir Joshua Smith, who for bis bravery in cap-
turing the Frenchi colors -was knighted, and they now have their coat
of anus and mnotto, which has been handed down. Another of theiri
ancestors was a veryý brave admirai.

Two children were born to James Smith and wife, namely:
Aubrey, who married Effie Plumnmey and who lives on the homestead
that his father and grand father owned:. and Laura, who resides with
ber mother.

ROBERT GASS.

The earlier career of Robert Gass, well known citizen of the town
of Shubenacadie, Hants County, was especially characterized by
hard work and conscientious endceavor. He was boru in the above
named town and couinty, in Decemiber, 1861. He is a son of James
and Nancy (Christie) Gass., the father a native of Eight Mile Brook,
Pictou County, and the mnother was boni lu Truro, Nova Scotia.
John Gass, the grandfather, wvas a native of Dumfries, Scotland,
where lie spent bis boyhood, and from which country he immigrated
to Nova Scotiawhen a young, man and here met and married Eliza-
beth Blanichard of Pictou, She was a daughter of Jothamn Blanchard,
and a sister of Hiram Blanchard, a barrister of Halifax in1 the early
days. This wvas a prominenit famnily iii this Province ini those days.
The grand fathier of our subjeet was a saddI(e maker, but he engaged
in farming after locating in Pictou County, where he spent the rest
of bis, life,. dying when past the age of ninety years.
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Mien a Young man james Gass, father of our
Newport where he remained twvo or three years,
Shutbenlacadie about the tinie the railroad. was buili
i .n the fifties. He had learned the saddle màaker'ý
fathier, and followed the same for some limec, but
the mercantile business, combining tixe two. He
as a business mani, and hie fouind time t0 take an
Public affairs, however, never accepted public office.
eighty years of age. is widow stili survives, ha
age of ninety-onie. To these parents five chidren
two of whomi are deceased; Robert, of this revie w
a resident of Halifax, were twins.

Robert Gass spenit his boyhood in lis native
received his education ini the public schools. When
took over his fathier's business, which lie condfucted
years with pronouniced success, and finally, In x9ozý
the lutnibecr business, but lis efforts did niot mneet witl
fying results.

Mr. Gass was inarried in 188-4 to Nerissa Mille
James Miller, a brick manufacturer of Shubenacadic
the f ollowing- chuldren have b>eeni borni: Clare. a

Motralisno wthNo 3 Canadian General Hl
in France; Rýobecrt Hl. lives i Halifax; Gerald at
the war was one of the first Canadianis to enlist a
Stratliconia Horsýe wvitl the British armny in France;
Cyril, whvlo was emplloy\edl with thie Royal Baniko
Shuibenacadie branli, lefi that employý and enlisted
fifth Nova Scotia Battalion and bas seen lard servi
ment since goingl to tle front; Bl1anchard, wlo was

Acadmylef t school and enlisted in tle Ei1ghty-fi
Hlighlanders for- tle front;: Atheistan is in sclool;
also( a student.

For- a period of fifteen vears -Mr. Gass was %ýva-rd<

PrOvi:
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District Exhibition at Shubenaiicadile, whichl bas been, a success. În
1914 there wvere two thouisand and five hundred entries, inicluding
one huindred and twnyhorses and two hutndred anid forty head of
cattie.

WILLIAM SAXBY BLAIR.

On-e of the efficienit educationists of Nova Scotia whlo is dofig
is fuit share in miaking our schools what they should be In~ this age

of culture and learing, is Williamn Saxhy Blair of K''lent ville, where
lie is lin charge of the Ag(ricultuiral Farnti He has made advanced
miethods of scientfific and intensive farming a. specialty and is, doing
as imuch, if flot more, than any other mani in eastern Canada to eni-
courage better miethods of f arming. He has dunie mutch to break
dlownl the old-tinlie prejudice againist learing how to farni froin
books, showving that if the largest resuits are to be obtainednoaay
f roin the soil, brainis ilnust be used as well and brawn. The good lie
is th us doing is far-reachinig.

Mr. Blair wvas born at Onslow, Nova Scotia, Auigist 24. 187,,
and is a soit of Lieuit.-Gol. Williamn Mý. B1lair, of Truiro, for mnany
years a wvell known and influiential citizen of that place.

Ouir sublject was educated in the public schools of his naýtive
town where hie grew to mianhood, later attending the schools of
Wolfville and Sackville. Hle spent onec winter at the Ontario Bulsi-
ncssC,; ge Belleville, Ontario. This was followed byv two years
at Mt. AllisunAcdey taking Ii addition to the regular Course of
stuldies, chemiistry. phsisbtaiiny and genecalogy,. Two years were
spenit at the Nova Scotia Horticillturai Schiool, Wolfville. f ron
which a Iploima was gralnted. Wheni attending the horticultural
school special, studfies were taken In the natural sciences at Acadia
College. lie miade a special stuidy of horticulture and becamne unle
of the best iniformied mlen of this s'cience In the Maritime P'rovin1ce.
Hie was in charge of the horticuiltural wvork at the .MaritimeExei
ment Farmn at Nappan, Nova Scotia, from 189)6 to 1905ý, where hie
did a miost commendable wvork. n April i9, 1907, he becamne as-
sistant professor of horticulture at McoadCollege, Province of
Ouebhec. Canlada, and there coniiited to teach uintil October 5, 19)09.
wheni hie was advanced to prof essor of hoýrticututre there, which po)si-
tion he held uintil in June, 1912, w7hen hie was appointied hiead of the

ExrrienalStation for the Annapoiilis Valley, at Kentville, Nova
Scotia, and here he has remained to the preserit time, giving bis
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usui stifacio an hgh-rae srvces. H-e is nlot oiyl a close
ýst1uden1t but a carefuli observer of ail dhat pertains to lis unie of work,.Mid thecrefore hias kept wýeilares of thec tirnes, tIula_1rl Yu th
field of horticulture, il) which hie is a recognlized auithoritv.

Mr. Blair wa.s mnarried in 1898, to Lena Z/. Baird, of Cumiiber-
lanid Counity, NoaScotia. Hec is a Preshyterian.,

JOHNý HUGHI MDONALD).
'l'le Moalsis onle of the oldest and] niost hlighily resp-ected

families of Maryville, AntioIl CoLunty, this Province, ami f rom
a ver>' eariy day to the presenit tune the variotis niemb4ers of the saine
have played weII their roies in the genieral welfare of the town and
local1ty . Thieir sterling Scotch blood lias miade thern excellent citi-
zenls in ever>'- respect and the good reputation of the family hias been
kepIt tunsuýtlliedi b>' John Hughlcinad who lia-s charge of St.
Agiles ait New Waterford, Cape Breton County, H-e was borni at
the above niamed place on April 3, 8Si, and is a so oRoald and]
Elizabeth ( Grant ) McDonalcl, both natives of Maryvilie, wbere also

ocurdthe birth of the grandfather, John McDonald, wyho was a
son] of AllnMDoad a native of Scotland, comng to this couintryabout r o.Donald McDonald, the 'great-great-grandl f ather, a
bonii iM Moydart, Scotland. and was, a son of John Mc-Donaid, xwho,
spent lis life in Scotiand. It was i the latter ye\-ars of the eighiteenth
century that DonaM Dold dinimigrated froin Scotland to Nova
Scotia, secturinig a grnt of land which hie cleared and deveioped into

afan on which hie spent the rest of his if e, reaclingi the age of
eihvyears.
0f a famiiyv of six cild(reni John Hl. M.\cDoiiild, mur subject, was:

tire eldest. He received iris elemientarv eduication li the district
scirools, then attended St. Francis Xavier at Antigonish. where lie
took the degree of Bachielor of Arts in 903. Ife then went to
Rorne, attending tire Propaganda College, studying there four years.
tiren, his hecaltirhav failed, lie returniec home aipeta year
as teacirer in St. Francis Xavier Coliege at Antigonish, tihen becamie
vice rector which position lie held tirree yýears, tlien was sent to Glace
Bay as assistant to Dr. Thonipson, wirere lie renained until In
Noveniber, 191r4, when hie was sent to the newiY created parish of
St. Agnies, New Waterford, Cape Breton, where there is a parishsehool of seven roins, wiiich w.seece just prior to his coming.
'le -at once had a Gilbe house buit, a fine modern residence, ani lie
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bit a chur-cl i i 191, une huundred and two 1)' fifty feet, witli
transetts extending eight f eet on each side and havinig a seating
capacîty of cig-lt hundred. The site, whicli is on higli ground, is
miost desirable, and f romt it ant extensive view miay be had and also
excellent drailage. He bias beeni popular with each congregation hie
lias served and lias done excellent work frôm the first. He is sin-
cere, energetic and persevering. Fie is ant advocate of clean athletic
sports, and was formerly a star on the football gridiron, during lits
college days.

FRED)ERICK ALLEUN OEL

Frederick AlleniCoel proprietor of Crowell's, Limited, wvhole-
sale and retail departmient stores of Sydney, Nova Scotia, was for-
tunate i startinig out lin l fe apparcntly on thie righit road, and lie has
tlierefore been very successfu-l in lits chosen field of endeavor.

Mr. Crowell was born at Port la Tour, Shelburne Counity, this
Province, Septemiber 1 2, 1 868. 1le is a son of George Allen Crowell
and Hl. E--lizab.eth ( Snow ) Crowell. Thie father was born at Barring-
ton, Nov)\a Scotia, JulyV 4, 88,and the mnother was born at Port la
Tour, July 2o, i848. Ouir subj).eet is descended front an United Eml-
pire Loyalist arîcestryv. Jonathan Crowell, the getgitgad
father, remnoved fromt Chatham, -Massachusetts, to Barringtmon, N-ova
Scotia, at the' outbreak of the Rev-olutionary wvar in Amlerica, anid
here lie spent the i-est of is h fe, belig tlie "first personl buried Ii
tlie old briggrotunds at the Head." Tllie family naine was origi-
nally Crow or Crowe, the first of the namne Ii America beling a cer-
tain Johin Crowe, "an inhlabitanit of Cha rlestown f romt 163 to i 668,
and dlied at Yarmouthi, Massachusetts, 1673, new tyle." lie was
for sorte timie associated with Capt. Miles, Standishl "Ii tlie old set-
tlemnent of land differences In the planiitationi." jJohnCowuibs
daugl<,iter-in-law, a datigliter of the Rev. Johin Miller, spelt lier naile
C-rowellh-miigratedl front Wales, and was of the ancient Kenit faily.
Thie\, vere connected by inarriage witli tlie o)LI and ancient Yeler-
tons of Norfolk Cmunty. They were Eayls of Suissex, V,'iscoijnits
Longerville and Baronects.

Frieder-ick A. Crowell received is edulcation Ii the public schools
of is., native Province, and later attended a business college i New
Yo rk. Wheni but a boy lie entered the business world and lits rise
bas been rapid as a resit of is,, induistry, perseveranice, sound jud(-g-
ment and lionest dealings, and is nlow ie-riettreasuirer and
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general manager of the Crowell, Limiited, Departmnent Store Coi-
paniy of Sydniey. This is one of the largest mercantile establishments
in' the Province and does an extensive business and emiploys a large
numbler of -assistants.

Mr. Coelwas married on Februaiiry -24, 1895, to Aiberta Saba
Perry, of Myleralicestiry, andf a dauighter of Cai.E. W. and
Malalia (Hagar) Perry, of Shieliurne County. Th'le death of IVLrs.
Crowell occurred on Noveinh]er 28, 1910. TlO our subject and wife
two children were born-George Delmia, born October i i, 1896ý); and
Florence, whose birth occurred In june, 1899, is deceased.

Politically, M.Crowell is an independent Conservativýe, 'and re-
lii lie is a M-\ethodist. [le is a liberal supporter of the local

cadet corps and variouis patriotic relief associations. Lie lias lonig
beeni one of the leadîng boosters of Sydniey.

WE,[ýNTWýORTH EATON ROSCOE, K. C., M.A., D, C. L.

One of the successful lawvyers and usef ni citizeis of Kingte
County, Nýova Scotia, is 'Wentworth Eýaton Roscoe, of Kentville.
He was born at Centreville i the above namied counity, Aigtst 21,
1849, and is a son of jacob) Minier and Prudence jane (Rockwell)
Roscoe. He wvas eduicated at the W-olfville Acaderny, and DaihouieI
University, flalifax. He prepared imiiself for a career as teadier
and engag;ted in that profession with success for a period of seven
years, but finally turned is attention to the Iaw and was subse-
quently admnitted to the bar in 1870, and was suiccessful in the prac-
tice of bis profession froin the hirst, andi for a period of nearly forty
years bas ranked as a leader of the bar i lis section of tins Province.
He w7as made a King's Counsel (Earl of Aberdeen), in i8$95. He
was a comincillor of the Barristers' Society of Nova Scotia. ini 19,
Hie was appointed a mlemiber of the commission for the Tevision of
the Dominion Statutes, in Novemnber, 19>02 and selected as one of a
coinmittee of three to pass uipon the whole work of the commttissioni.
He bas beeni retaied in a great miany important civil anid criminal
cases. Hie was chief comnsel for Sir Frederick J3orden in an action
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mient. ani holds the rank of lieutenant-colonel xvithi a first class cer-
tifcleae f rom the Royal School of Infantry amd long service decora-
tdonm He has mnade imiiself proficient in iiitry affairs. l1olitically,
hie is a Liberal andmi;has beenive and inliluiential in bis parcy for
Pmanv11 yNearsý.

Mr-, RýosCoC a mlaiei(l in ecbr,1878, to Aiinie E. Mlartin,
a diaughter of RoetMartin, of CnevleNoaScodia.

Ife Roscoe received the degree of Mlaster of Arts f rom AcadiaL
Universitv- in 189 6, and the degree of Doctor of Civil Laws f roml
Acadia Universitv in igi i. Hle bas been lecturer on lawv in that
University since 105.

Success as a merchant bas attended thec efforts ofi George Johullson
Anrwof Arichat, R,,ichmiiondý Connty, because he ha-s been persever-

ing. wide-awvake and honorale in bis dealing wihbis flovmn
Mir. Andrerv was boru at Shubenacadie, Hians County, No)va

Crtia, Septemb)er 28, 849, Hie is a son of Thomas raid Isabella
(Nelsm ) Andrcw loth natives of Nýova Scotia, the father of H or-

ton and the niother of Suecai.Thomnas Andewte granld-
father, wvas bonii iGsgw Scotlanld, froni which c lnt i e camle
to Nova Scotia \\-len aL youing ian, locating at Horton. Hie was
accomnpanied by bis brother -John, wvho remnained i this country ony
a short tine, for he had a well-establishcd liuén-cs in the ciy of
Glaýýsgow\, hie beig a maister and rer.The father of our subjeet
4perated a farmi ani kept a stage station oni the road b)et\\en H1ali-
fax, and W\-idsor. W\'len a younig man he remvd to Shubenacade,
where hie continuied fring and ruingii a. stage station, on the fine
betwveeni Truro ai Hali fax, betweenl which towls tlie railroad was
comle in i858, when he discontinuied the station, devoting bis

exu iattenitioni to farmiing threfer ie had a large, filnely
impiiroved and p)roductive fanu. H e took an active part in public
affars, and he as a close frid and great adireri of Hion. 'Joseph
HoSwe. His death occrured in T87. Is famiy conssed of four
sons and one daughter. Hie divided his large fan betweeni three
of bis sons, John, WVillam and Thoms. His dangher, Charlotte,
is now the wif e of Isaac Dewis, a promninent farmner of Shulhenlacadie.

George j. Andrewv grewv up on the home farm and reeive bis
educaion in private schools. In i884 lie engaged as clerk withi A.
Kirkpatrick, who conduced a general store at Shubhenacadie, remain-
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"Ig with l'int May1 AC , 1867, whei hie cntered the dry goods store
of Samnue Strong" in Halfax lu î88 hie was sent to Arichiat to
take charge of lis hranch store, and thiis Mr. Andrei-w condu(ltcted for
Ilirce years, until he opcned a store of his owni in 1,S71. 14e bias
comtilued the saile sucsflyto the presenit unie, bis bsns
having- grown-i to large proportions until lie now ias a large modem-

Iappo-inlted and well-Stocked store, onle of the betko nluRc-
11o01d C'ounty - le bas thus heen operatig tlie sanie for a period
of forty-iive years, and sonie of his custoniers have patronized ii
ail the tie.

Mr, A\ndrenv wýas married on Octoher 30o, 187-:, to lIiza ous
Slaa dauItgblter of the Re.JmsAllen haof Scotlanid, one

of the early isýsiona,-ries to Nova Scotia. Mr. Shaw wvas a very
scholarly inan. lie wýas a graduate of Edinburghi University and
later studied niedicine in Paris, but before completing bis course
dlecided to enter the iniistry. H4e studied Diviniity at Glasgow
University audi cas ordained by the Rt. Nev. Dvid L-ow, LL. D.,

Bihpof Rossý and Arigyle. Tlirougbi the influenvice of Admirai the
Honorable Cha;rles Fleiniîng Elhntoe vho liad for years been a
warn fèrend, lie was offerei a naval ciaplaincy, but instead offered
iniiseif as a iniissionary to the "Sciety for the Pro)pagation of tlie

Gospel lu ForeCigul Parts.- He was; accepted and sent to Nova Sco-
tia in 1828 and becanie the first rector of Arichat, then onle of the
chie f towns in the Prov-ince, Ilu those early days the pastor played
a great part in the Vives of the people. And as tliere xvas for soine
yecars nlo othler Protestant iniosry wvithin a radius of manym mtiles,
hie leaeawl-nw igure in ail that communitiliyý-bapIltizilg,
imarrying, burying andi rendering spiritual service to a great many
of the generation that has now Iassed away. Mr. Shaw rernained in
charge of the parih unti his retirenient fromi active servic, four
years before his deatli, wvhich took place iu iS86o. Hlis dauighter,

Mrs Adre, as one (of thlose trucole womeni.,,suchl as one alwaysý
cails to mind at fLlic niýCdonI of the swýeet wýords "loie', an'd

"mtler-wý omIIei tha the past have rendered the trulest of
services- to, our national life. Uer largenless of heart that showed
itsef in a forgetfulness of self and au outgong syînpathy and service
to others, and lier splendid, gifts of mmiid made hier ivýersally belo'ved.
She died Janulary' 28, 1913.

To tir. Andrew- and hi wife were borui three chblîdreni-Ethiel
Louiisa, who is the wife of W. S. Thompson, son of the founder of
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the firmi of Thoînpson & Sutherland; Ivy Estelle, wlio died in early
woniuood. and George Allen, a sketch of whomn followsý below.

Mr. Andrew in religion is a mnember of the Chur-ch of England.
Politically, hie is a Liberal; and fraternally, a Free -Mason.

CAPT. RICHARD LFE.
h hias been necessary for an Iiterchange of products and comn-

mier-ce in order that the different nations might have those things
in general. Iii order to assist in accomplishing this slips had
to be constructed and properly miannied, so those who have "gone
down to the sea in slips" have been numiibered by the illions, and
this will continue to be so as long as the world stands. Novat Scotia,
beling essentially a miaritimi-e province, lias sent vast numbers of hier
population to sea, amnong tli being Capt. Richard Lee, a retired
master mariner, of WVaterville, Kings Cou1nty.

Capt. Lee was b1orni at Harborville, in the above namied county
and Province, A,'pril 12, 1862, and is a 'Soni of WVilliamn and Sar-ah
Ann (Gates) Lee, the father a native of Hlarborville, and the miotheri
of WVilmiot, Nova Scotia. Andrew Lee, the grandfather, was a na-
tive of Dub>lin, Ireland, fromi which country he came to N'ova Scotiat
whien a young mian, Iocating at Port GIeorge, Annapolis, where lie
engaged in farming and spent the rest of his life, living to the ad-
vauiced age of eighty-eight years, spending lis last years in Hlar-
borville district. Tlie father of our subj)iect, who was reared on thec
old homiestead, also spent his hf e as a fariner. About i890 he located
at Demipsey C'orner where lie still lives, being- now advaniced iii years.
The paternal great-grandfather of our subject, who finally jone bs
son in this couintry, lîved to, be one huindred and three years of age.

Capt. Richard Lee grew to manhood iii lis. native comimunity and
thiere received lis education in the common sclools. Whiev only four-
teeni years of age hie went to sea and engaged in the coasting trade,
continuing thus for two years, then engaged as cabin boy on the
barque Re'covery, in 1878. After serving five years on lier lie passed
examinations and reccived lis miate's certificate, during the time hie
was in foreigni trade. lie wa-is mate of the barque Comductor, and
in i 888, ha.ving received lis niaster's papers lie took comimand, con-
tinuing on her unrtil 1893, when he was givenl commrand of the bar-
quentine Skoda, which lie coinmanded flfteeni years. Durinig this
tfime she tookc a full cargo of apples f rom Wolfville to London, this
b-einig tlie flrst saîlimg slip to take a fulI cargo of apples fromn tlie
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A1imapolis Valyto the English mnetropolis. Ini i908 lie took the
vessel Pass of Ba1rnaha, of fifteen huindredl tons, whýlich hie conianded
with his u1sual success until Februiary, 1915, when she was soli tu
parties in New York, and put under the Amnericani fiag, aithougli
continuied tu sait under Býritish papers. Up to that tile she was
owned hy W. A. Taft, of Boston. After being soki to New York
ownlers she made onie trip to Bremnen with cotton. On lier second
trip to Archangel wýitli cottoni shie was captured by the Germians, taken
îito Harmburg and condernned.

During is forty years at sea, Capt. Lee neyer met with any
serions accidents, and Iost only three men. During thirty years of
thiat timie hie was in the employ of C. R. Burgess of Wolfville con-
tinuiously. He was noted for bis faithfulness to the interests of 11iS
exuployers as el'as bis trustworthiness and able seamnanship. H1e
is nlow lvni retîremient althoughi is hale and hearty, with good
prospects of mlany years of if e to corne. H1e is anl iteresting taîker,
havingÏ \visited nearly ail parts of the world, and been a close observer.
H1e is a fine type of Nova Scotia sea captains, who are noted the world
oNver for their fine physiques, bravery an-d ability.

Capt. Lee was inarnied i April, 1884, to ELnnice N. Crocker, of
C'ornwaIs.,- Kigs- Cournty, a daughiter of Jedidiali Crocker, of Wes-
ton, Cornwallis, Kings Couinty. To this union two children have
been or-vad who is now employed i Boston; and Mvarjorie,
who lives at home.

The Captin is a Master -Mason, having joined that fraternity
at AbI)erd(eeni, Scotland.

JAMES H. STEW-,\ýART.

Endowed ith a liberal share of good commnon sense and pos-
sessing sound judgienit, backed by a weIl-founded purpose to suc-
ceed, Jamies H. Stewart, one of the enterprising business men of

AntgonshNova Scotia, lias labored with the object primarily i
view of mnakîng a good home for hiniself and f aib' and acquiring a1
competency for bis declining years. T'bis lauidàble desire bas been
realhzed.

Mr. Stewart was born at Lochalyer, Antigoinish Counity, this
Province, April i9, i86,3. Ife is a son of Alexander D. and Chris-
tiua Stewart. The father was bo-rni at Blair Athol, IPertshire, Scot-
land, in 1827 and imi-migrated with bis parents to Lochaber i 18,33;
came on a sailing vessel to H1alifax, wherec they took another vessel
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to S-_herlirooke and they fCIal Settled a1t L-ochaber on a f arm1. Hle
married (_hristinia Stewart Match 17, 18,57, an(l livedi at Lochaber
unitil lie died, Vehruary 5ý, î8oý. The father's parents were Donald
and llen MDoad Stwart; they w\ere, both atvsof Scot-
land. wherre they spent their earlier pears tili. eigrating hi i1833j.

The mother was, borni at Lochaber Februlary 25, 83,and died
here lan 8, j886: she was a daughter of ' ohncarnd Margaret (Rob-
ertsu) Steart wo imigiiirated to Lochaber fi-)i rom lair \thol,

ctanin 183on the samle veslas the father's parents. Th ie
mlothler's father was al cousill of Lor-d HlarryStwat

Jamles H.- Stewart teceived his edlucation in the commono schools
of Lochaberu, Nova Scotia, anid there lie began life for- imiself by
opellhg 111 a produice businless whlich hie co)Incted there unltil 1"-89o,
wvhen hie remloved to Aliiiswee ebas since buen suiccessfullly

eggdin mercantile pursitso an extenisive scale, caryin io a
w\holesýale egg and teabuies

Mr. Stew\art wvas mlarried on Sýeptemlber- 24t. 1890, to Adelie P).
MNI lsonl, a daughiter oY Alexander Manson of Lochiaber and ( 'atherine
((,Camletonl) Manison., of PBarney's,ý Rýiver, Picton Countyv. To'f th]is n-
ion inei children have beenl 1)otn, nainel ('harles M ansonm, H1arryv
Vlmore, Alexander Downiec, C'larence BetHomer DI)oglas, Williamn
Railph, Chltol lece, jean, and -jamesCý Roy.

Mr. Stewart is al nîienîber of the Prshterianl churiich, and fira-
ternally he belongs to the Indep)c(edet Order of Odd Fellows. [le
has taken an abding interest in the dlevelopmiient o)f Anioi and
\vas mayor of theý toxvn fromi 1909 to11 anid concilor from 190

to 909 duing\vhchperiod( bue did a getdeal for- il.ý îprmaîný,Cit
we f arec He is also ex-presidnt of thie Anitigoisih Boa)ird of Trade.

jOHIN ICLIHUll SNOODWORSTH.I

As editr amid publisher of Thtegse at Berwick. Novaý Scotia,
John E'lihui Woodworth hias woni ani envied position in the ranks of
jouirnalists of this Province anid has doue munch toward advancinig
the genieral good of his commulinity-. Hie was botnl at West Cornl-
Mauris Kings ColintyMa 10, 184o. an(l is a Soni of Soloion and,
Margaret Ace(Newconîb) WVoodwvorth. Th'le father- was hornl at
Chuircli Street, Cornwallis, Nova Scotia Decembher A6, 7931 and the
motheru was hSorn at West COrnwalls, Noembier 22M 1811. Oit
sub 'ject is of oCI English Puiritan stock, his. progenitors having locared
in New En-iglandi( in old Colonial daYs. Their- descendants remioved
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froin there tu Nova Sceti in 1761, setîling on lands of the deporteil
Acadians. Pronm dhat earlyv dayý to the present the Vo oth
haý\e benproilenit ini the affairs of this Provin1ce.

Johnl E. Wod\\orth received hlis eariy education i the pubic
SMhoos and in home std.SchoolIdavs Clndedf Match, 1863. Simnce
P ure A8r he -las beeni edtor and proprietor of T11w Regýister at

ericand hie hias buit np a largeý anid grow ing' circulation anid
f roi tinme to tine imrvd1th iechlanical appearanice of his paper.
Uic wýas mlarried November;cl 17, 1 8938, to Ainie Hutinlgton,1 a
danghter of Richard and lIabe Mary H unitinigton, of Yarmloluth,
Nov-a Scotia. Rlichard «Hlntington was for miany years one of the
leading joulrnlllistsý of the Province. H e w-as, a gifted Mien. is
best knlown poenîl, "Teindiani Nanies oS cdi, is gvna place
ini -Solgs A the (rCot Dodinioni," where it is wvrongly ascribied to
Prof. DeMlille.

Politically Mr. WVoodworth is indep)endent, fie belongs to the
Reformned Prsyeinchutrchi (Covenaniter). us i Se is an
Anglican.

\illiaml V. Marshlall, registrar fS deeds at Brigewte , as boru
at Liver-poo1, Nova1 Scotia, April 1, l8,ý. Hle i< a son of Jam es

oleShainnon Marchal a native of Newpoxre1 Hauts Counity, xho
hvs orn iii 1829), and died iii 1898. The motherCi of onr subject,

Adelaide Anielia ç Allisýon) Marshall, \vas born atlonaliNv
St. e.Johni iarcha!L, the grandfather, was a native oS Peter-

boro, England, hotu inl 1787. [lu marr1-ied liarriet Shannonl, agan-
daughlter oS Cutt Shannilon, ai proiinent lawyer oS Portsmlouith, NeCw
H-amlpshiire. wýho was the grandson of Nathaniel Shannonm, born in
1655 ini the nort oS Treland. Nathianiel Shannon carne to the
Aiiricani Coloies and ces a resident of Bioston in the year 1700,
being the first naval officer of the port of Boston. Hue mes acie
in educational affair,_and wa-is a miember oS OId South Church iii
good standing, according to the records. lie died in 1720, and wvas
bilried in the OMd Graniary burying grouind, on Tremont Street, B3os-
ton. -John aralthe grandfather of our subj' ed, carne to Nova
Sicotia in PA:8 hie was a W'esleyan iniinister ai preached in varions
parts oS the Province but finally retired Srom the rninistry and spent
his latter years in Luueniburg, dying there in 1864. The father oS
ont subject was a barrister, and practiced bis profession in Liverpool.
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Hie was also juidge of probate, and Amierican Consul. He took an
active part ni public affairs, but nieyer souglit politica.l office

After bis primary education, received inthe public schools, Will-
imE Marshall attended Mt. Allison, Sackville. 111 1876 lie was

articled to lis father and was admitted to the bar in i88i. Il-Te was
appoinited registrar of deeds of Lmnenburg County lnDee er
189)7, and has, lield this position ever since with satisfaction and
credit. As a public servant lie lias the respect of ail parties.

Mr. Mlarshall was mnarried in Decembiler, 1883, to Margaret Cam;iip-
bell of Liverpool, Hier miother was Sarali Budd Moody, dauigliter
oif james Molody, of Yarmouth, N.ova Scotia. Colin Campbell, of
Weymiothtl, Nova Scotia, r-egis;trar of deeds, wýas bier paternal grand-
father.

The following dhidreni have beeni boru-i to our ubetandwie
Hlarold Ardhibald, no\v of Pnel io Canto, Oriente, C'uba; Heleni
the vif e of 'A. S. Pattillo, of Bridgewýater, N\ova Scotia.

Politically, MNr. IMarshalI is a Liberal. Fraternally, an Odd Fel-
Iow, and lu religion ani Angleclin.

The people wlio consttte the boule and sinewv of this counlltry
are flot those wlio are unstable and unisettled; wlio are always miov-
inig f rom olie locality to another; wlio fly fromn this occupation to
that; wlio do not kuow liow to exercise the proper duties of citizen-
shlp, and who take no0 active and intelligent interest ini affairs affect-
ing scliools, chur-ches and public institutions. TFlie Neily famijly is
certainly not of this class, for tliey have beeni among the mnost indus-
trious and pmbiic-spirited people of Kings County f romn the early
days of lier history to the prescrit time and have doue mudlih for the
general welfare of the saine.

One of the best known memrbers of this old famnily of the present
g-eneration is Lamnbert Oscar Neily, merdhant of the town of Ayles-
f ord. He was born at Weston, Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, October
16, j848, and is a son of John C. and Eunice (Sanford) Neily, and
a grandson of George Neily, who was one of the pioneers of this
locality.

The father of our subject grew fo manlood at Lower Aylesford,
Kings Couinty, wliere lie was born. He received a good eduication
for those days, acquiring a good knowledge of navigation whidh lie
talight witli other branches for about thirty years. In the latter part
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of the stimmiier of 1873 troubles
cession. 11n Septemnber his wife
He was teaching at the timie and
so great hie was ob)ligedj to gi*ve
llealth did flot imlprove. Onle sev
the buildings were destroyed b>' f
carried out of the huing builidi
-26th of Mardi, 1874. Ail this

feil upon his familly iii quick suc-
died after an illness of ten days.
the shock of this bereavemrent was
Up lils school ai-d ý,o home. is

-Mi..f
Hle

ýe emlplo>'-
ýtt Clarke,

LarnbertOscar b iLth eldest, wheni alb<
of age, assummlled the care of the familyv. Hl
before the next winter had a house huilt and
for tlemii to lîve Ii. Th'le 4th of Noverinler, 18

]3oliy l the summiiier of 1878, lie hired mi
with a stearu threshier. The engine set lire to
býarus, with ail their conitenits except stock wer

ver' lihtinsuirance. The neiglibors were kiri
assistance and lie at once be,>gani to rebuild. B,
new barn bulit. Ini 1879 lie sold his farm a
where lie Iived for eighteen mionths. In 1881
f armn near Aylesford church, also land near Av
lie began rnanniifactui-ing fertilizer, After a f
businless lie soùld out to lack and B3ell, nlow kin'ý

lias represe
sinice the>' s
ness. Ili 1
miarried ani
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inig lur and £eed, also sellng large quantis of farmîng impie-
mients, carrnages and lighs. Ihe i7tb of May, 1895, tire broke out
in the blacksmitb shop connected with the CSaning 1' actory. The
Rlames spread and soon ail the buildings \\cru a smuking nulea of
ruins. As the rate of insurance wvas very higli M, Nilly carried a
very liglit insurance. Thle buildings wvere m-01 stocked ithd goods
paid for, nothing saved. lie f eh this loss very keenly and had lie
beeni a man of less cheerful and optimistic temiperamient he wvouîd
have been thproughly discouraged. Witb the samne push anid energy
wvhich characterized his earlier if e hie at once rebuit his large ware-
house and afterward a somewhat smnaller warehiouse on the site of
the canning f actory and after a year or more hiad good frost proof
cel.lars under both. In 1908 he bouglit the D. D. Pankhutrst ware-
bouse whlich had been built near his own. lie also built a cooperage
and hiad barrels mnanuifactured.

In August, 1910, Mir. Neily hiad a nervouls breakdowni whîch so
impaired his health, bie hiad to give uip the care of the business, li1e
urged the foring of a comipany kniownri as the L 0. Niy&Comn-
Iany, Ltd., compo-y-Sed of four shareholders namnely: L. . Neily,
N. I. Fiowbyq IL A. Reade, and E. S. NelN. 1. Bolyhaving
the general management.

The second mnarriage of Lamnbert 0. Nýeily \vas to Lucy A. San-
ford, a native of Kinigs Comnty, and a daughter of James and
Anigelia ( Newcomb) Sanford, thec fatherî also a naýtiveu of Kýings,
County. Johin Sanfomd, the grand father, spent bis life in this section
of Nova Scotia, wýhere his father, who was a United Emnpie Loyal-
Ast setled hi a very early day, having receive(l land grants hiere and
developed a farmé bis land coveing one mnile square. lioth the
grandfather andl father of tirs. Neily followed fariing in Kings
County. She ha<l four brothers, and two sisters. lier sister, Anié
mnarried FI. 11, Taylor in Aylesford and is now a widow, living in
Aylesford. She hald four sons and one dangliter, ail livig. Th'le
eldest, Ru fus Sanford, D). D., is now a missionary in Indiana; the
other three are farmiers in Kings, County. Onie sister imrried Steveni
Eaton, a dentist, wbo bas two sons practicing dentistry in fIndia.

Th'le following cblidren were borii to tir. Nieiy by bis second
marriage: Ernest Stanhope, wbo was eduicated in tbe public schools,
Acacia Villa and( Wolfville Acaderny and at tde School of Technolgy
at Boston, Mascnsts llswortb died in infancy; Eivelyn Irene,
who -was educated in the pubhlic schools and A-'cadia Seniinar.v at
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WolAfville, completing the vocal cour-se, iýs now\ teadhiig vocal and
nst rum"'ental mu"sic with mutchi success; she lias decided talent ini

music Ernest was married on JuneI 20, 92,to Miss Maýcr;Iegorq of
Mariboro, Msahetsand hie lives on, lis own71 place whidhi joins
lis father's farm., They have one sou, Chares Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Neily are niembers of the Uilsford Baptit duirci,
Shie is a womuan of miany pleasinig characteristics, She is a graduate
of the Provinci Normal sclool and tauglit successfully for several
years.

Politically, 'Mr. eiyis a Liberal. He is a justice of the peace
and an NY. P. court comnissioner. 1,raternaly , lie belongs to the
Masonic Order in which hie is a past mnaster.

WJ-IYliE . BAIRD.
The farmers of this gexieration are learning that withl the change

of climnate andl general conditins i the Mlaritime Provinces they
mlust employ somnewhat different miethoils in tillinig the soil, learnling,
amiong other things, that contiuons croppig exposes the land to
varions wveaknesses of the particular crop that is grown, and as nio
two crops exact the sanie proportion of plant f ood, tie continually
grown crop is bound to lessen the available fertility of one or mrore of
the soil constituents. These facts are well understood by W\"lylie WN,.
l3,aird. superitendent of die Eixperimienital Farni of Nova Scotia at
Nappan, L'unberland C'ounty. He is a man, of progressive ideas on
agricultural subjects, havinig been a close studeut of this oldest of
human vocations for mnany pears.

Mr. Baid wvas born in WVest Leicester, Cumbeii>r]lnd Counity, this
Provinc, January y, 1886. Hie ià a son of Samunel andl Auigusta
(Black) Biaird, both natives of XVest Leicester also. There these
parents 'grew to mnaturity, attended the publlic sdliools nid wvere mnar-
ried. Samuel Baird lias devoted his life to farming and lumbeing,
but is now living retired, lie and lis wi fe laving acz oea

Parrsboro, Nova Scotia.
Wlylie W.n Baird grewv to manhlood on ]lis father's fani atid

there assisted with the general w-ork. Hie received lis educationl
in the public sciools of West L.eicester, later spent one veau in
tic higi school at Parrsboro, He was al member of tie first class
that entered -Macdonald College. He went froin there to, McGill Uni-
versity, MiontreaL, were le was graduated in 1912, receiving the
degree of B. S. Aý. Iris summner mionths were spenit at the University-
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in special courses and in the business departmient of that institution.
He spent two summrers wvitl tlie Conirmîssioniers of Conservation for
he Province of Quebec, and lie devoted a part of one summer judg-
ing iii the field crop comrpetition in that Province, After his gradua-
tion he was emiployed by Sir WVilliami Va;n Horn, being placed in
charge of hi large estate at At Andrews New Brutnswick, remlain-
ing there one year. In April, 1913, hie becamne supeintendleut of the

ExprienalFarmn of Nova Scotia, at Nappan, C'umberlanid Counity,
and liere lie lias remnained to the present thie, discharging the du-
ties of tliese responisib)ilities; in a mianner that reflects lnch credit
uipon imiiself and to the satisfaction of aI concerned. The farmi
contains three liundred acres of fie land. on which ail kiuds of
crops, favorable to this latitude, are produced, long experimiental
limles, iuicluding fruits of ail kinds and vegetables; also grains, root
crops, grasses, and forage lplants of ail kinds. Varieus kinds of Cie
stock are kept. Mr. Baird is well vesdin ail these lines and lie has
done inicli to coumrage býetter faring mnethodls i Nova Scotia.
Ile exhibýits ail the products of the farmi at the varions expositions
of the Province. Hle mot nly imstrncts farmners how to produice
the varions crops peculiar to thiis sectinl of tlie Dominion
bcut also how tu figlit varions insect pests. Bee cultre dlaims part of
lis atention. lie is a strong advocator of elimentary agriculture
beinig tauit in the schools, more especiaily in tlue rural districts,
and has gvive mucli of A liste to sucli work. and those wlio wish to
will alwayvs fine himn ready to help in anything thiat is for- the build-
ýing up of a greater and inightier Province.

Mr. aidhas remlainled ummnarried. Politically, lie is a Conl-
servtive, and lie adhevres to the Preshyterian chrcli.

REV. GEO)RGE ALLEN ANREW, B. ..

The Rev. George A. Andrew, son of the above, was borii at
Arichat, Nova Scotia, on verur ii, i8~ H1e recei\ved li,; ele-
ntary education in the schools of thiat place an! at the age of

seventeen enlteredl Daîlhousie University Halifx, and four years
later in i 190 received froni that institution lis degrec of Baclielor
of Arts. The samie year hie began his course in Diviniity ait Wyclif'fe
College, Toronto, f rom which institution hie gradulated in 1907. On
TIriniity Sunlday, of that year, i the colleIate town of Windsor, he
was ordained Deacon la the Rit. Rev. Clare L. Worrell, D). D., now
Ardhbisliop of Nova Scotia, and on WVhtsunday ài the followng
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year iu St. Paiul's Cathedral, London, Onitario, received priest's orders
at the hands of Rt. Rev.ý David Willims, 1). D., Bishop of Huron.
His1, first iniisterial serviîces were rendered as the assistant minister
at the BihpCronyn Memnoriai Chuircli, London, Ontario, where
for- two years lie wa~s associated with the Rev\. Dyson Hague, a namne
well kilown) throuighouit the wholc of Canada. Hle then took a rural
charge i Sebringville, Ontario. andf alter two years there w-as mlade
cwrate of St, George's chutrcli, WInpe.T 19i13 hie returned to
Arichat, wliere lie now, lives and as, is very unusual, accepted thie
rectorship of lils own home parish, wherc lie was boril and brouglit
up and where his gr-aldf-tlier before hlmii had for uiany years been
pastor.

JLOGAN TRASK.

Iii the year 1()23 an association of adventurers residing i Dor-
chester, -Dorsetshire, Englanld, and ini that neighborhood, raised
£3,ooo to establishi a settlement on the shores of New Enigland. This
association, known as the -Dorchester Comipaiyý," engaged in fishing
and fur trading and in1 1624 landed somec fifty men at Cape Ami,
now GlouIcestcer and formled a settlenment. Amjouig these adventurers
wvas C apt. William Trask, then th1irty-fiv-e or thirty-six years of
age, the ancestor- of the Trasks of Nova Scotia.

Aýs the land about Cape Ann was unsuitable for farmning, flfteen
settlers, with Giover-nor Coxiant at their head removed to N\auniikecag,
now Salemi, and madle the first settiement there. AmoI(ng these weA-re
Wi,1lli Trask; Wilim len, anicesýtor of the All fatnily off
Kelly'*s Cove, Ya;rmiouith;, and Thomnas Gardner, anicestor of the
Garduiers of Yarmouth.

Mr. Trask figuires largZely in tixe early l1f e of Salen. lie wvas one
of the original miemnbers of the "First Chutrcli," wvas freqnienitly ap-
pointed to lay off districts anid town 1sites and for four \-cars after
1630 erpesne-ae in fixe Legisiatuire. lie receiv-edli eesled aen1eg grant*;
of several lots of land, each of two hntndred acres" or more and in
16,36 erected a miii for grinding corn on the North River, at a place
above what is now called Frye's 'Milis, ai-d shortIy after lie set uip
a fuillingl-n1il.

"Capt. Trask was an energetic mari, a brave solier, and reliabie
in case of an emnergency. Hie was one of the first, if not the first,
of the iilitary commanders ini Massachusetts; we can safely say of-

(44)
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1him1 that what Capt. Standish was to the Plymouth colony, and Capt.
Mlason iii Connecticut, Capt. Trask was to the Massachusetts colony.-
So say the records of the time,

Capyt. Trask was captain of the Salem company of militia which
assisted i subduing the tierce anid warlike Pequod Inidianis which
hiad for soine time threatenied the colony with extermination. On
June 6, 1Û39 the Genierail Court granted six thousand acres of lanid
toý "ineteeni notorjouis ndidas"Capt. Trask receiving two hutn-
dred acres "li regard of mutcli service." Agamini 1658 hie received
a grant of four hnnidredl acres in the Pequod country and Ii 1061,
then in lis seventy-fourth year, hie presented a petition to the Geni-eral Court, "written by himiself in a bold, beautif ni hand, rarely
equalled by one who lias passed the bouinds of three score years and
ten. " It is stili preserved amnong the state archives and reads as,
follows:

-To the H1onorable General Court, 110w assemlbled at Boston:
-The humble petition of William Trask, of Salem, and sonieothers who served under Juin i the expedition against the Pequods.
'1Humbly showeth:
"Wh1er-eas the IPetitioners nniderstiand that several gentlemen haveland granted and laid out Ii the Pequot's conntry, that was, andothers are likely to puit i f ar more, who, it niiay be, neyer sweat somucli for it as sýoie of uis have bled on it and for your service,
-These, therefore, hnmilbly pray the court to consider of it, and iyonir wýisdomi to appoint such a portion of land, and somne mneet men

to Iay it ont, as yon i your goodness shall thinik mieet; and youri
petitioners shail ever remnaind.

"Youirs ever obliged,
"W. TRASK,

'For himi-self and other soldiers, nnder u"
Endorsed.

Consented to by the Magistrates.
(Signed ) RICILARDBELN AM

Depnty Governor.
"Ini answer to this petition, the Deputies thirik meet to grant to

Capt. Trask four hundreil acres of land ili the place desired, with
reference to consent of our honored magistrates hereunto.

( Si gned ) "WLIMToRREY, Cleric."
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Capt. Trask died May 16, 1 666, at the age of seventy-seveu years
and was buried wVithi n1iiitary hionor.

Tl'le house il, whici hie died was situated soie two hundred feet
i rear ui the present hiouse, bujît by his soni WVillam, which lias beeri

occupied by hus descendants for six genlerations.
'Flie well dug b\ thle oAd pioneer stili exists, its water i constant

use, and remnains of the old iii and dami may stili be seen I the
pond when tlle water is drawn off,

H-e ieft seven children, Sarah, Mary, Suisanna, William (second),
John, Elizabeth and Anne. Sarah miarried Elias Parkmnan, son of
Elias, and johin mnarried Abigail Parkman, dauiglters of Elias. This
wvas the origin of the Christian naine Elias, perpetuated in the Trask
familly of Yarmouth thirough six generationis.

In the year 1710 johin Trask, and Elias Trask, ]lis son, and others
petitionied the Salemitowii authorities for a lot of hid as a site for
a nieeting-house in the South parishi.

Elias Trask (the first). of Yarmiouth, son of Elias TJrask of
Salem, went f romn Plymiouth to Yarmiouth with hus famnily "Il 1765
only four years after the arrivai of its first settiers, Ebeniezer E Ils,
Mo11ses Perrv and Sealed Landers, Whlen the lands of the township
wecre granted hie received eight hutndred and five acres. l 63ie
,o](1 his hmestead onl Levden str-eet, Plynith, -which was a part of
the origin1al estate of JohnI1 Hlowland of the ayoerCompany.,
preparatory to lis remova\,;l to Chiefogtie, Yarm-iiothl where so miany
of lis,, friendls and flhc relatives of ls wIfe had gone two or thiree
years before.

He dîed at Ch1ebo)gue, April T, 1780.,ge seventy-five, and his
widlowN, AbIgail, died thiere -Mar-ch 22, 1798, aged se-en]tY-twvO. Mrs.
Trask was the dautgliter of joseph and Abigail Ryder of Plymiouth.

Capt. Seth Barnes, Lemuiel Churchill, and Edward Linkhian, who
remnoved f romi Plymouth to 'lCeboguie i 1762, niarried respectively
Elizabeth, Abigail and Lydia, daughters of Benjamnin and Hannah
Ryder, and cousins of Mrs. Trask.

Elias Trask (the first) of Yarnmouth, had six ebjîdreni, namiely:
Thomas, Abigail, John, Samuel, Elizabeth and Bethiali.

Thomas Trask (i st), married Hannahi Waterman, and they had
it cildreni, naey John (2nd), Thonas (2ndl), Elias (u)

Elzabeth., Mary, -annaI, J amies and Elkanah Watermnan.
Johin Trask, (ist), son of Elias (i st), married Mehitable Clern-
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ents and hadi six clihu-lrtn, nlyýijc: Johni (,3rd), Hlannah, Mehlitable,
Elizabeth, Wealthy and Samuel' {ý2nd.)

Samnuel Trask ({îst, son of Elias (îist), married Olive Durkee
axid had. threce c:huliren, Olive, Abagail aiwd Samnuel (3rd.)

John TIrask (2dS. Thomnas (ist), rnarried twice and left
seven eidren, naiiiely: Bethiah, Sarahi, Paul, Hannah, M\oses, Johni
and James. John Trask went ito Massachusetts and inost of hîs
familly rexiinied there. H-Iis son Paul, when a býoy of fifteeni years
returnied and settled at Chegogglin near Yarmouth.

Thoinas Trask (2nd), son of Thomias (ist), mnarried, first,
Susanna Porter and second Mary Perr-y, and hiad six children, Sarah,
SuisaNna, Hlannah, Mary, Thoinas and Bethiah.

Elias Trask, (2d, of of Thomias (îst), mnarried Margaret
Williams, dauighter of Richard, in 1794 and hiad the following chul-
dren : Richard, borni Hn 1795, mairried Rachel Harris; Abigail, borni
in 1798, miarried Peter Cossman, of Wý,eynioth; Hlannah, bornl in
i8oo, mnarried Pearl Durkee; Mary, boni in 180o2, died Iniitiifacy;

Elis 3r), or i Jue , 805, married Mehiitable Harris, de-
ceased. Thcy wecre parents of Saimuel (3dMary, .borl ]in 18o6,
uiar-ried Aaron $ollow,,

George S. Pro\\ni, the histoilan of Yarmlolith County,.sas: "ElIaIs
Trask (2nd), and is son, Elias (.3rdl), were captipins i the Yar-
nouth niilitia. Thiey were both tail, welI proportioned men with a
decided iiltary bearinig. T haýve ce thncii both i uf -)ion
parade grouinds."

Elkaniah Watermnan Tras;Lk remnoved to. Digby Neck and was the
ancestor of the Trasks of Digbyý Cotimty.

Capt. John Trask., son of John (1 st), livecd necarly opposite the
chtirch at flebron, Yarniouith county, and hiad a large famully.

Patil Trask, son of John (2ndf), marrled Tryphosa Hlarris and
lived near the end of the -Milton Highlands r oad, Yarmiouith.

1Elia; (3dson Of Ela (2n1d), married Meitable Harsand
had the following children : Richard, wvho mnarried Elizabewth
Crosby; Elias (t ,who married Zilpha Cook Hatfield; Elkanlah,
who married Sulsan C. Trask, of Weynioiith; Saniuel. whio dlied
singlle, aged twenty-eight vcars; Mary, who married Cap-t. Elishia
Mullenl of WVeyniOth; Rebecca, who married Daniel Sabînie, of Wey-
moulth; Ellen, who mnarried John Grant, of We*ot;Sisani
Amnanda, who died vouing; and MNary Elizabeth als'o (lied ynngi.

Elias Trask <ýýth), son of Elias (3rd), married Zilpha Cook Hat-
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Ileki, and haLd the following chidren: Z. Adelia married Frank C.
W aleihol aie; uaLee nmarie-d J osephliB. PHumlber, of New

Hlan'ish-re Dora Aline was niext i order of birth; Alîce Fiorence
died younlg; Hicel IlI. died aged cighiteeni years; and .Edward J. H.
miarried on April 22, 1896, Charlotte Pranikard, of Býoston; Richard,
soli of Elias {(3rd), miarried Elizabeth Crosby and had five didren,
Alfred, Charles, Lewis, Samuel and Janle.

Elas (3rd), g-randfather of the sub-'J'eet of ibis sketch, Was a
wvell-to-dIo mliller living at Ohio, Yarmnouth Counity, where lie owned
a lumrber iiil, shingle miii and grist iiil. About 1860 lie sold bis
property ai Ohjo and remioved to Cranberry H-ead Shore, taking with
hîmi Ilis younigest living sonlinl, father of our subject. whiere
they- buli thec hiouée at present occupied by Mr, Earl. Sooni after
gold was discovered on the property ani several conipanies worked
the inie, called thie Creamii Pot Gold Mine, wilth varying success.

Eikaniah Trask înarried Suisan C. _Mullen, dauiglter of Jamnes
Mllenci, a we-î--o-dIo farner and blacksmnith of Weymiouthi and hiad
seven childreni, namnelY: Martha, who mnarriedl Eý. F. Keho'e, dlied.
inlo 191 J. L.oganl, whio mlarnied E"va Jane Hianilton; Lesle M.,,
twIms, the forrlc- maizrriedl Mar.y Mullaît, of Digby; Jesse, the latte,
(lied l- iu1falicy: Jesse W. lied Yoiing; Ed(li W., t\vins, the former
maritriedl T. P. Stîubbe(rt, of Cape Býretoni Couinty'v; VEdîwiin the latter,,
maiiriedl EIlizabeth Martiin, o)f Melrose, MNassachuisetts.

WhuJ. Logani Tra-sk was abouit four years old bis father ioved
to Mliltoni Highlands, Yarmiouith, where lue foliowed varlous emiploy-
mients, often beirug throwni out of work and coifilned to the house for
fromi three to six months at a time on account of a lame leg. La.îer
bis hecalth becamie hetter and hience lie was more prosperouls. When
the Yarmiotb Cotton Mi1li was bilit ni 1863 he was ne of thre
original subiscribers to the stock of the comipany ani was consiantly
empilloy7ed bv Ibis comnpany tilt bis death ni i910 at the age of sixty-

eih.He was a conscientious, Christian mani, whose word was as
good as bis bond and he was highly esteemned and respected by ail
whio knewv Iimi. He was a member of thre Milton Baptisi Chuircir,
to. the support of which lie was a Ieading contnihutor for many years
before his dcaili. lie was bunried near iris father in the famnily lot
ait Chiegogg-1in. The mnother of the suibject of tbis sketch ]ives witb
Mr. ,uil rs Stubbert and family at the old liomesîead at Milton
Highlands. and is enjov-ing good health.

Leslie 'M. Tra-sk, brother of the tubjiect of ibis sketrb, wbose

693
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offices miay be found in B3altimore, M1arylaiid, Halifax, Nova Scotia,
and iii St. John's, Ne\w fotindlIand, handies gasolinie engines in quani-
tities, ruingiii into manti-y carloads per season. He has accomplishied
inuch i a business way.

J. Logan Trask received an academ-ic education. Beginniing
teaching with a C license, hie taught four years in Sand Beach, Yar-
miouth Counity, three years hi Tusket, five years in Acadia, and mine
years in Yarmouth Town, mnostly as principal of the South End
school ai-d later on the Acadeniy staff. In 1909 hie came to Sydney
Academy as vice-principal. To dIo this it was necessary to obtain
more and more education and successively higher licenses. In three
years' teaching and study hie ota B license, then an A classical and
then anl A classical and scientific. He next entered upon a Bachelor
or Arts course and after three years' extra mural study with Quieeni',S
University and two years with P>otomac University of Washington,
D. C., U. S. A., hie was graduated with the degree of Bachelor of
Arts in May, i915. He is stili a close student.

Besides his teachig and studying hie lias founid timie to drill
cadets i militia training for the last six years and bias taken lieuten-
gants' and captainis' course,, at Halifax, and mustiketry cous at tta-
wva, passing i ail satisfactorily. Hie also finds timie to teach the Busy
Men's Bible Class of more thian fiftyN mnembers in connectioni wýith the
Pitt Street B3aptist Chuirch, Syne, eeting- every Sunday m110rnin1g;
and during the past year hie tauight a mnixed aduilt class at the relarlii
sessio 01Of the school iu the afternoon. Hfe is fathier of twelve chil-
dren. His eldest son, -Elkaniah Trask. is proprietor of Th'le Trask
Artesian Weil Comipanvý, with offices in M,ýanchiester, New H Tamp-
shire; Lewistoni, Maine, and Yar-mouthl, Nova Scotia. Mr. Trask5s
second son is connected! with the same irmi. Hi dauighter. FEdith
is assistant domestic science tea-chier ]in the city of Sde;and( an1-
other daughiter, Marion, is teachinge ait Mira.

Williami V. Tanneri is the seon onl of R'ichiard anid Janlet
{ Brown) ý Tannier. Th'le fathier was bo 1 t BdoCounlty Cork,

rlailad thec mlother was a native of Dumtifries, Scotlanld. kRich-
ard Tanneilr wvas fiv-e vears old when heu camiie to \oaSoia\t u

parnts Tomaiis and Rachel (Clarke) Tanner. Thonias Tanner was
bonil , March 21, 177,1 and( Rachel lrewals hornl in, MaY, 1785.

i ot ii Badon Jrand The wce narred.Marh 1, 1799(.
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Tliy iirigrated to Pictou, Nova Scotia, 'in Auigust, r819. They
becamie the parents of eleven eilidren, six sons and. five dauigliters.
Th'le birth, of Richard Tanner occurred on Jatiaiy 31, 1815, and. lie
(lied Septeib-er 10, îç>o6. Hlis wife, janet Brown, was born, January
23, ic8î6, and died Septemiber o, 1895. They were married in Pîctou,
Matchi -2, 1841. Saimue1 Bro\wn, miaternai grandfather of William
F. Tanner, was born, May .23-, 1789. On Deceinber i9, 1813, he
miarried. Elizabeth Murray, who was borni ii August, 1793. They
camle to Pictou, Nova Scotia, froni Dumifries, Scotlanid, in1 I823j.
They were the parents of one son and five daughiters. Thomas
Tanner was a shoernaker by trade which lie followed after loçating
in Pictou, and he tauglit this trade to his son, Richard, whio followed.
the samne until hie was seventy years old, in connection with a shoe
store, conducting a good business in his own naine for a long lapse of
years, and. ont of this business, which hie established in an humble
way, grew the present large establishiment of R. Tanner Company,
Limited, which was organized in Pictoti in 1894 wvith a capital stock
of flfteen thouisand dollars, the business of which has steadily in-
creased to the present time. The firn sold ont its shoe lune in Septein-
ber, 19r2.

Richard Tanner was married in 18-41 to Janet Brown, and to
their union three sons and two, daugliters were boru, nanmely: Rachel,
Elizabeth, Thomas, William F., Charles E. Politîcally, Richard
Tanner was a Conservative, and lie belonged to the Episcopal Chutrch.
His death occuirred i 1910, lis wife having preceded himi to the
grave Min 895.

W'illiami F. Tannier, the iimiediate subject of this sketch, xvas
born in Septemiber, 185ý4, in Pictoui, where lie was reared and edu-
cated iii the public schiools. WhIeni seventeen years old hie began
working ini is faither's, store iii whichi lie continuedutltebsns

wasi sold, sýinIc whicih time hie ]las beenl agent for shoe mamiifacturing
concernis, traveling througliout the Maritime Provinces, and. lias bcen

ver sucesfuîas a salesmlanl.
WlimF. Tanner was mnarried, in1 1886-, to Aun"a F'. jeffersonl

who was ]lorn ilSdny \Nva Scotia, in 86.She Ps a daugliter
of \Villianli alid Euniice (Hul11) J efferson, natives of Cape Breton, and
of Egihand Scotch exraton 1Y this marr1-1iage t\\i oli oU were
borm, namiely: AMibert B, W., and H arold. Ký; thecy grew up) hi Pictou
andi received. good practical educations there. The eldest son enilisted
in Company F, Fifty-nith Battery, Hleavy Artillery; and the younlger
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son is a miember of the Sixty-fourth Battalion, Canadian Voluniteer
Infantry-botli for service ini the present European war.

Politically, Williami F. Tanner is a Conservative, and hie and fls
familly are mnembers of tlie E-,piscop)al Church.

JAME1jS FRASER-l ELL'IS, m. D.

It is claimied by somne autliors that rnan's life, or words of praise
or disparagemnent of it, sliould not be written until after ls death.
Perhaps not iintil lie lias been, dead somne years. For, thougli, in one
sense, nonle can knwa miax so well as lie knows liimiself. and oif tlie
exterior kniowledge galined coniceringi,, lm, the simiplest facts are
lhable to continualiimisrep)resenitationi, still a certain amnounit of distance
15 essential to the breadtli, comipreliension and truithfulneiss of the

xie-esecillyof tliat tuneful liarp, that mnysterlous picture, a
humnan existence. WVhen an individual lias attained tlie einience im
a comnuniity that Dr. Jamnes Fraser Ellis lias, it is fitting,( that a suit-
able biography be prepared of hlm for reference by ]lis friends, lience
the following tribute.

D)r. Ellis, wlho lias, long been one of the leading liicasand
surgeons, also public officials of Guysborougli County, was buru atI
Upper Stewiacke, Nova. Scotia, Junie i i, 1,S70, and is al son of Will-
iamn and Margaret (Fraser) Ellis. He received his eduication Mi thew
public schools and Pictou Academy,. later attending the Western
University. He &tud(iedl medicine and wvas graduated f romn a good
miedical college, soon thereafter b)eginming- the practice of his, pr-
fession. Hle lias bcen engaged in p.ractice at Sherbrooke, Gulys-
borough County, for mnany years and lias- built up a1 large and lucra-
tive practice wliicli extends all over tlie county. He lias kept fully
abreast of the ties in lis profession, rem-ainîng a close student.

Dr. Ellis was mnarried in April, î9cn, to -Alice L. Stewart, of
Mvelrose, Nova Scotia. H3er deatli occurred Mvay 24, 1904. On1
Augut 14, J907, the Doctor mnarried Ethel Anderson,

Politically, lie is a Liberal and lias, or sonie timie been one of tlie
leaders of lis party in Guysborougli County. He was fir-st elected
to the Legislative Assemnbly at a bye-election, on December i ý, ig4
and re-elected in 1906, and again in 191 i. He was elected speaker
of the present Legisiature, Februlary, 1912. As a public servant lie
lias discliarged his duties miost ably, conscentiously and comimendably
and is popfflar wîth his constituents. Religiouisly, lie is a Presby-
terian.
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Amiong the numlerouis compaies that cimigrated f romn 11eland to
Amierica soon a fter the miiddle of the eighiteentli Century was one
of relatives aud neilibors fromi Roscommon. The niew home on
whlilch they had de.lded is flot kuowu, but it seems that fate deter-
mmiied tbis miatter for themn, since it 15 known that the ship on whicli
they sailed was wrecked on Sable Island, from whkch they wrere
rescued in the extreniity of starvation, by a passing vessel, belonging
to Harbour Grace, Newfoundland, which landed the party Ii Hall-
fax, Nova Scotia, where the survivors decided to remiain. This was
probably in the spring of 1761. Oue of the mnembers of this baund
\vas Richard Cunningham, at that time a mere boy. He establishied
bis future home In this Province and fromi hlmi desceuded the Clin-
iugliams who sett1eKd lu Auitigouishi and Guysborouigh Countieýi.

Wheu his edutcationi was sufficiently advanced a responsible positioni
\vas secured for himi in the Royal Dockyard. He belonged to the
Chur-ch of England. His namne appearu i the records of St. Paull's
Chutrchi, Halifaxc, Ili 1780. On October 1, 1 785, lie obtaiued a grant
of land of One tbousand acres at Autigouishi Harbour, and his wife
received seven hundred acres adjoining. They soon located on their'
land aud began establishiug a uew home, iii the uiidst of primieval
surroundiugs. He became influ-ential in that locality, aud soo iiWas
appointed magistrate in this newly settled part of the Province, aud
had special liceruse to perform marniage cerenionies. His wife was
Elizabeth Day before lier marriage, a daugliter of johnl Day, Esq-,
M. P. P-., of Newport, N\ova Scotia, and granddauiglier of Dr.
George Day, surgeon i the RZoyal Artillery, who came to Nova
Scotia ab1ou't 1749. Richard funnhmwas boru Ilu Roscoinon,
lreland, September 14, 17,48, wvas mnarried August 4, 177, andl bis
deathi occurred at Antigoish Ilarbýoir, October 2o, r82,3. His wif e
had long preçeded himi to lthe grave, dyiug Ilu Halifax, February [4,
1801.

To Richard and Elizabeth Cunningham the following childreln
were boru : John, Mary, Michael, Richard and Elizabeth were twins;
Williamn Robert, George Frederick, Edward Mercer, and Ainelia
Ana.ý

Edward M.ýercer Cunningham, sixth son aud next to the youungest
child of Richard Cunninghiam ad wife, was boru Noem i '~1795;. He was a pioncer mnerchant of Antigonish, where lie married,
first, a Mýrs. McQuieen, who died at Antigonishi, and lie later miarried

69 7
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Reb)ecca F"ranlchleville, of Guy\-sboroutghi she mvas aauhter of J. C.FranCheville, E-sq.. of Halifax, and granddaughter of a surigeonl ithe ritish Piave. Edward M. Cunniami was the father of thresons--John F., Edward and Clement. John F. was born in 1841,and he nmared Anna Mlathey, and to their union one son wasbo -Leonard Cunriinghiani, a civil engineer living in North Sydiney.The Cunningliains have beeni aniong the representative famniliesof Nova Scotia for a Centutry and a haif, being noted for their in-dustry and good citizenship.

REV. ABRAHAM SPURR HUNT.
The sujeet of dhis sketch was a lBaptist clergymnan and for somnetimne mas superintendent of education of Nova Scotia. He was theson of lijah Hunt, and a grandson of Benijaini Hunt, who wVas aLoyailist and fought as ai colonel i the Rýevolutioniary W'ar. He masa citizen eCher of the state of New- York or Niew jersey, and wasprobably a descendant of Thoinas Hunt, who caie to WVestchesterCounty, New York, during Cromnwell's tinie. The mnother of the,sublject of this review- was a dauighter of AbýIrlaani Spuirr, wvho repre-sented an old famuily of Annapolis, Nova Scotia.
Thle late Rev. AbaaiS. Hunit received a goodl education andcontinued] a stuident ail lis life, keeping well abreast of the times i aiteducationmatters. He married Catherine Joliistonie, a daughter ofDr Lewis Johnstone, a physician of Woblfville. Shie was a dauighterhY his first wife, Mlay Cmnninghani, a native of J amaica, and \vas aniece of H oni. Jamnes W.ý Johustone, mwho, for a period of twenty-fivepears, wvas leader of the C'onseratve party in Nova Scotia, and notedas (me of the miost eoquent orators and able statesmen this P'rovincehas ever knomn. He mus also a great jurist. Lewis Johnistone,tbirongh Williami Moreton Johnstone, grandsoni of Lewis JohîistoneCf the farnily of Jolistones, Earls of Annandale, with plausableclaims to the titie, now dormiant, who served the B3ritish gvrmnin high offie in Georgia, and is said to have been the last royal gov-ernor of that colouv. Hle mnarried a IS Peyton, a mnember of ailoid Gvorgia famuily WilliamI Moretonl JTohIstone, a disýtingunislIndJ.oy-alst officer , married Elzaet igherstolle, a laiughiter of JohniiJ ighers-tone ,Wd a rndaghe of ReGustavls P'hulipLih-stna protestanit cler-gymnan of CroInstadt, pu1ssiaý, and a deýscen(lanLof Counlt I ctnt ia Alistrianl, and w-as aloof somle Jewishextractio Ilier mother wa Ctherne Delegal before lier Prrra.,
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a datighter of Philip Delegal, a French Protestant, also a high British
offica of that day. Elizabeth ( Ligherstone) Jolinstone was a lady
of strong character a-id p-,ossessed pronouniced talents.

0f Rev. Abrahian S. Hunt and wife's two children, J. jolinstonie
Hunt, who is a barrister in Halifax, is wvell knownn.

The death Of our subject caused widespread regret amnong his
miany friends an-d acquaintances, for lie was a inan of mnany comi-
miendable attributes.

The DeWVolf family is amiong the oldest, most influentil and
best knowvn iii Nova Scotia, where vaMous miembers of the saine have
played well their roles in the dramia of civilization for miany genlera-
tions, anid the thriving ton of Wolfville, Kinigs Couiity, was nanied
for- themn. They have done mnuch toward the general upbilinig of
the Province an-d have always stood for righit living an-d dlean poli-
tics. Onie of the best known of the present generation is J. E.
DeWolf, of the firmn of T'. A. S. DeWoIf & Soni, of Halifax, Hie
was horli Mardi 7, 1851, in Wo1lfvi1e. fie is a son of Edwin, son
of Hion. Thos. A. S. DeWolf and Eliza Si DeWoIf. l1e receivedj
bis education in WVolfville at Horton ACcademyv and Acadia Liver-
sitv\. H1e lias been engaged in business in Halifax silice 186o.

Hie wnas mnarried oni Mardli 17, 1873, to Priscilla A. Fornid.
Trhe D)eWoIf family camne toi Nov-a Sco)tia f romt Connecticuit, of

old New England and Engli stock, originially Dutch. There are
three branches of the family, descendants of Simieon, Nathanl an-d
Jehiel DeWolf; they wvere original granitees at Hlorton. Simieon.
Nathan an-d jehiiel came to Nova Scotia in 1 76T and settled at Horton
( inw Wolf ville). Simieon's soni Benijamini, mioved to Windsor, Nov-a
Scotia and represented Hiants County f rom 1785 to 1798. Jamles
DeWVoIf, another son of Simeon's, settled in Liverpool, Nova Scotia.

Nathan DéWolf, born iii Lynnii Connecticut, in 1720, gradulated
nvith degree of A. M. at YiaIe in 1743. Elisha DeWýoIf, soli of
Nathan. represenited Kings (outy in Provincial Parliamlent 1793)
anrd lé8 1 101Ho. Thomas ndre Strang DeWolf, son ofNthn

,oi t Horton in i795, pas ai mine1-e of the first ExecutiveCun
iof NoaScotia in 88.The( foun1derýl of the firm1 o)f T. A\. S.

iDeWolf Se Son, Hialifax. va James RaeiodDeWolf, Soni of Thofis.
A.S. D)eWolf. graduated wvith the degree of A. IL, dilnurgh,

1841. He rvas the first meia si)'iied'4o Nova Scotia Hos
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pital for the Inisane, holding thle posito ovrtet'er.Dne
DeWolf, Son Of Jehlicl, was borui at liortonii 761 represerited thetownship il, the Provincial Assemibly in, 18o6 andi 8îî JugEh
sha 'DeWolf's property adjoined the present site Of Aýcadlia Uni-versityv, The three famuilies field very large grants of latnd--ntnle
hutndred and fifty alcres eachl. JudgeT Elisha DeWVolf's residence,buit In 1779, is Stîllinl good preservation (1915).

Judge Elisha I)eWý-olf, descendant, wvhose grand-daugliters, theM0isses WVoodward, suggestedj abolit 1830 that the namle of the v-illageof M' 1re i hne oWlvle which -,as accordingly done,throuigh their unlcle. P'ostmaster Ilsha D)eWolf, Jr. The naine wasdeemed appropriate by ail for a nutmber of DeWolf s lived alongthec main street ofifthe towni and the familly lias beenl promlinenit therefroni pioncer days. À grand-daughiter of Jehiiel D)eW\olf, thi1rdbrandi of the famuily, married Saimiel Wasirt, an unCle of tilepoet, licnry Wadsworth Lonigfellowv.
AwelI-known B)aptist divinne and educatioist is tic Rcv. lienryTodd DeWolf, son (Aflthe laie B') R. D)eWol(f of St. Steplien,Nel3runswîck. lie was bonri at St. Stcphen, Septembher 14!, 1867, anidwas eduicated there in the public and Iiigh schools, and Acadia. Uni-vriyf romn whicli institution he was graduated in 1889o with thedegree of Ilachclor of Arts, nid lie was given flhc degrce of Doctorof Divinity in î9oo. 11e was married in July, 1893', to Hlarr-Iet M.E'aton, of Pa-rsb)oro. H1e studied tlieologyý ini NýevtonThooia

Seminmary, and was, ordained ili 18o5. Hie was insituctor i Greeki the Iast namled institution f rom 18(93 to 189l5. lie wvas pastorof flic churcli of hus denornijuation at Farboro, Massachusetts, f romn1895- to igoo, lie was principal of Acadia Seinary froiii igoi to1910. Since then hie lias b_-een professor of New Testatnent Ian-guages ami fiterature i Acadia University at Woif ville.
Amiioug other miembers of this old family of w,ýhonii mention shouildlie made are the following: lion. Andrc-w Strange DcWýýoIf, de~-ceased, was one of tlie first mnembers of the firmn of T. A. S.DeWolf & Son; lie was the father of the late Dr. Jamnes Ratchiford
Deol, ho for over twenty years was superintendent of the NovaScotia Hiospital for the Insane. Rcv. Charles PeWolf was a veryproinient and cloquent Mcthodist niniistcr.
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